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"The Glory of God’s Rich Grace

Diſplayed in the Mediator tO Believers :

|FORTY SE R M O NS

Dordon, Printed, and fold by the Author at his Houfe in Horſe lie-down,

-

Y

GOLDEN MINE
-

O P E N E D:

O R,

A N D H i s . -- »

Direful Wrathagainſt ImpenitentSinners.

-
Containing the Subſtance of near

Upon feveral Subjećts.

By Be N JAM I N K e ac H. ^<

Ephef. 3. 8. Ontome, who am leſs than the leaf of all Saints, is this

Grace given, that f ſhould preach among the Gentiles the unfarchable

Riches of Chrift. -

and Williäm Marſhall at the Bible in Newgate-fireet. - 1694- -
-
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Reader, There are two Miftakes in the firſt Column of the firſt Page

of the Contents of the Sermons: Viza Line 7, for Fear, read Faw,

Line 25, for Eternal, read External.

| ----

* - *
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s To the Chriſtian Readers;

Chiefly to fuch who were the Subſcribers for, and principal

Promoters of the Publication of this Work. -

Beloved in our Blefed Redeemer.

T was the leaft of my Thoughts, when I had preached the greateſt

part of the enfuing Sermons, once to fuppofe they ſhould ever be

publiſhed to the World: But through fome of your important Re

queſts and Defires, I was prevailed with, many of you fò, readily

and unexpeĉtedly fabferibing to take off fo great a Number of them;

which had you not done, they had never feen the Sun, I not judging them

deferving fuch a Publication. I am fenſible of my great Infufficiency; and

might, from the Defećts of my Ability for the great Work called to, have

feen cauſe enough to have denied a Compliance with you herein : But hav

ing fo often formerly paſſed through the Cenfure of the World, made nie

perhaps the more unconcerned-; and knowing that the moſt of them wili

come into your Hands, (who I hope will caſt a Mantle on my Humane

Frailties) it was a farther Inducement to confent. However, if the Ho

ly God be pleaſed to fucceed the great Pains I have taken, with his Blef.

fing, I ſhall fee no cauſe to be troubled at what I have done. It’s like fome

may objećt, I do not well to meddle with Controverfies at this time. I an.

fwer, that I have, it is true, touched upon feveral controvertable Points;

but not as they are Matters of Controverfy, but to clear up the Truths

of Chriſt for the Eſtabliſhment and Comfort of the People committed to

my,Care. Befides, I being mifrepreſented as touching my Judgment in

fome great Points, (as I have been informed) I thought it was my Duty

to reċtify fuch Miftakes. The grand Controverfy here infifted upon, is

that about Elestion, and the Saints Final Perfeverance, which I hope the

Reader will find to his fatisfaćtion confirmed.

Reader, I have ſince thefe Sermons were printed off, met with a Book

wrote by a Perſon, whom I both efteem and honour, (excepting his Opinion)

entituled, ATreatife touching Falling Away , wherein he endeavours țo an- ,

fwer fome ofour Arguments : Had I met with it fooner, 1 had given a par

ticular Reply : but in the general he may find he hath here an Anfwer to

what he hath faid. He endeavours to prove the Eleft may be deceived;

which we deny not, though not finally deceived 3 for that our Saviour inti

mates to be impoſſible: And to fay, none are the Elećebut they whofe War

fare is finiſhed, feems ſtrange to me ; and to ſuppoſe the New Covenant

A 2 v ſpoken



To the Chriſtian Readers.

ſpoken of Jer. 31. refers to the Jews only when called at the latter Days,

is not true, but is contradićted by the Apoftle, Heb, 8. Heb. 1o. Our Ár

gument, That Sin cannot feparate from God's Love, is here alfo fully

cleared : As alſo what he fays, That Chriſt’s Sheep may ceafe follow

ing him, and fo fallout of his Hand, I have anfwered likewife:_It is the

Property of fuch, they do and ſhall follow him ; God has put his Fear in

to our Hearts, and we ſhall not depart from him. Moreover, the Ab

furdities that he pretends, do attend the Doćtrine of Final Perfeverance, I

find I have taken off, though I faw not his Book. »*

Objeti. But ſtill the Cry is, Tour Doärine renders God /3 fevere to his Crea

tures, it can’t be a Truth. In anfwer ; Confider, all acknowledg that God

foreknew all his Creatures from Eternity, and who would not be faved,

(which were far the greateſt number); and yet nevertheleſs he created them:

whom heknew would refuſe his Grace, and periſh Eternally ; is he unmer

ciful and too fevere therefore? Butenough is faid to removefuch Cavils in

the enfuing Treatife.- ... * - -

Reader, There is one thing I thought good to hint unto thee, viz. I have

oted feveral Authors and worthy Writers in tranſcribing thefe Sermons

or the Prefs, that were not mentioned when I preach'd the Sermons ;

which may be I had then done, had I thought they ſhould have been pub

liſhed to the World. Alfo I have left out many of the Enlargements, for

otherwife the Book had fwelled almoſt as big again ; ſo that you have but

the Subſtance of what was delivered on theſe Texts, except it be that up

onthe Fan in Chriſt's Hand, which you have larger, God having been pleaſed

so bleſs thoſe Sermons to the great Profit of many Perfens. But I am per

fwaded the Reader will like this Treatife not the worfe for my brevity on

each particular Head i for great Enlargements I find are not profitable

mor approved of by Chriſtians of this prefentAge. I ſhall not therefore

retain thee longer at the Door, but ſhall defire thy Prayers, (as I have made

them mine, and ſhall, God affifting me) that this Work may be attended

with Divine Bleifings to thee from the Prefs, as it has been to many from

the Púlpit. And let me, Reader, have a ſhare in thy fervent Breathings

(as I hope I ſhall not forget thee) when at the Throne of Grace; that I with

you, and you with me, may be kept from falling, and preferved in Chriſt’s

Hand to Eternal Life, who am willing to ferve thee according to that fmall

Ability received, whilft, , -

ro» my Houſe at Hoffe-lie-down, in * - - : - -

Freeman's-Lane,so: - Benjamin : Krach. - *

Strimb. 13.: 1694.
----
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ATable of the Contents of all the Sermons contained in this Book.
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; IRSI Text, Mat. 3. 12. |

The Tixt ºpened, # Pag. 2

|- The Parts of the Text ºpene 3

What muut by Chriſt's Floorfbewed in 4 refrófs,4

Filthfth National Floor, in 7 particulars, 4,5,6

Great Evils among God's People fhewed, 7,3

2. What miast by Chriſt's Fiat, ſhºwed in five or

fx Particulars, - 94 to 17

3. Whatnant by the Chaf, ſhewtdin 2 things, 13

4. Why art Hypocrites compared to chaf, ſbrwed in

fx Particulars, 18, to 25

4. Why the Saints art cºmparid to Wheat, opened

in mint Particularsy 27,28,29

6. What meant by chrifs Garner, ſhewed in twº

things, 29,30

7. What meant byburning up the chaf; . 3ö

8. Why God's Wrath is compared to Fire, ºpened

in tight Particulars, 31,33,33

9. Destints raiſed, 33,34335

7he Application, 36,37,38,39

Second Sermon.

Dost. God's Wrath is like to Firt,it is istºlerable.

1. Demonſtrated in.

2. External and Internal Wrathºpined, 41,42,43

3. zķe Nature of Eternal Wrath, fhewed in Spira

shohild, 44, to 5 i

1. Eiernal Wrath, w Hell-Tornints, and the Nature

thereof, opened largely, 52,&c.

Second Text, John 1o. 27, 28.

|- First Sermon. . . . . *

. The Text opened and Terms explained, 73:76

. The Doctrine propounded, viz. All true Be

lievers are the Sheep of Chrift, 7ó

The Doĉtrine opened.

Hºw they may be called Christ's Shtip, ſhewid

in feven Particulars, . . . . 77 to 8o

Wbat meant by chrift i Voice.ſhtmediº 4 reſpeċts.

The Voice of bis Word. 2. Õf his Spirit. 3. Of

bis Dottrint. 4. 0f bir Red, _ . . 8o

watare of thi Voice ofchrift's Spirit, ºpentd in

ight Particulars, , , , , , ... . 81,82,83

The chief Effentials of Chriſtianity, what ;

bezwed in - ſeven Particularº; 85/86

Second Sermon... -

How chrift's Sheep har his Voitt, ſhowed in

"6.

2. why Falf Teachers art called Strangers,/hiw:

in five Particulars, · Pag. 9o

3. The Application, Çi

Piſiinst Perſons in the Godblad, proved by fvt 4..

guments. Chriſt God and Man, 92,93

In wh - f: Sermon. |- *

I. In what reſpist Chriſt knows bis Sh -in five: fi k Sheep,:

2. What a : of Knowledg the Knowlfde of

Chriſt is, fhéwed in ten Particulars, 1 oo,1of

4H further ºpened, in 13 Parts,

3. The Application,

; Fourth Sermon.

1. The Charaffers ºf Chriſt's Shtip, ſhewed in 1 5

Particulars, I o7, to I I 5

2e Christ's Sheep do follow him, how; in 8 Paris,

IO I, Io2

Ho4, 1c5

3. Christ's Shtet bave his Mark, I 18

4: They follow the Footsteps of the Flock, 1 19

The Application, . - M2 I -

Fifth Sërmon,

1. What kind ºf Shephardchristi, 122, to 133

2. What Paturts chrift fetas hisśberpin, 1 3o

1. The Word, I3o

2. The Ordinantis, 13?

3. The Promifs, º 135 .

4. His Providences, 136

3. What the Nature of Spiritual Food is, hewał

inſeven Particulars; 137

4. Toe Application, 139,14o

Sixth Sermon.

. I give them Eternal Life, ởr.

1. The Text further opened, I41*

2. Hºw Believers ari in-chrif's Hand, in fiven

Particulars, 142

3. What beingin christ's Hand denotes, felved in

three Particulars, * 142» I 43

4.What meant by Eternal Life. Athrtfold Lije

* Man, r - , , 143

3. How chrift is our Life, in four reſpiffs) . 144

Man naturally dead ofened, and Fret-will drº.

tečitd, -

7. Salvatiºn or Eternat Life wholly ºf Graces

prºved, * 147, to 352

8. Why Salvation is wholly of Gract, I 52,1#:#| ·
:· fº |

9. Why chrift wilt give Eternal Life to Bis

ſhowtdin ſeven Parts, º
ime Particulars, z 87 88,89

|

144,146*47°

43:r:4
gợ, Zt: *
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1c, Iht Application.
- Seventh Sermon. -

Tird pestrintraiſed, viz. Nºne of chrift's Sheep

can fo fall away, as to perih teriály: . . .

1. Something fiji premiſid bejere the Destrine is

provtd.

.'Bilievtrs may fall foully, how far, ſhewed,

. I 62, 163

: ºpened,

- 164,—i 69

4. The Dostini cofirwed, That the Saints fannot

fall finally. |- -

Firſt Argument taken ſom Elestion, , ; 69

1. The Dothint of Perſonal Election prºved,

2

3 . The cauſes of the Saints

----

17o, 17 I, 172, 173

2. Tie oljustion, I am not elested, a nintfold

Afwer, - 175, 176

Eighth Sermon.

s 1. How Elistion tends to prove the Saints final

Ferſeverance, ſhewed infiven Particulars, from

177, to 183

Second Argument to prove the Saints final Per

feverance, taken from the Nature of the Love of

God the Father, in four Particulars, 184

3. Sin cannot f'paratt a Believer from God's ster

nal Love demonstrated, and many Objestions

anſwertd, from 185, to 19o

4. From what Principle Believers do ºppost and

rifft Sinſhewed in Io Particulars, 191,192,193

Ninth Sermon.

Third Argument to provt the Saints final Per

feverance, takin from the Nature of Christ’s

Lott, 193

1. What kind of Love Christ's Lºve is, ſhewed in

many Particulars, , «», I 93, 1943 I 95

Application. ist , , -

Tot excellent Nature of the Knowlede of Christ's

Love, 2OO,2O I 3 2O2

Fourth Argument to prove the Saints final Perfe

verance ; 1. Takenf om the Nature of the Cove

nant of Grace. 2. Which is opened in ten Par

- tiralars, from 2o.2, to 21o. 3. This general

21 C,2 I I

Tenth Sermon.
** ----

* Fifth Argument to prove the Saints final Perfe

verance, taken from their being the Children of

Gºd, demo frated in fiven Particulars, 2 r2,

· * 2 : 3,214,2 I 5

Hºst thờ that are born again tangot fin, hersta ú

fx Particulars, - ż16,217
-*

The general Argument fummed up, pag. 218,219

The Application, 22Q

Eleventh Sermon.

Sixth Argument to preve the Saints final Perf--

verance, takenfrom their Union with Chrift,22 1

The Nature of that Myſtical Union opened, infve ºr

fx Particulars, * 222—229

Ten Arguments taken from thence, 230,23 I

The Application.

Twelfth Sermoh.

Seventh Argment ta prove the Saints final Per

feverance, takɛn from the Death of chrift, 23 s

Chriſt died not only for the good of his Eieft, but

ajo in their fitad, proved by mint Arguments,

235–248

Four Argumentsfurther from thenet, 241,242,243

Arminian Errors about univerſal Redemption con

futed by 19. or ao Arguments, 249, to 256

Thirteenth Sermon.

Eighth Argument to prove the Saints final Perfe

verance, taken from the Efists of christ's

Death, 257

What thi Efests of Christ's Death are, iargéh

ºpened, , 257, to 266

The Application, * * ... 267,268

- Fourteenth Sermon. |

Ninth Argument to prove the Saints final Perfc

verance, taken from their being in the Father's

Hand, 269

What is ntant by the Father's Hand, ſbewed is
three Particulars, 27o,27 f.

2. From their being in Chriſt’s Hand, whát ít ăn

rts, or meant thereby, 274,275,276,2

In: reſpeċis the Saints:::::::::::

Hand, opintd in thirtien Particulars, 282,2ër,

282,283

| The general Argument ſummed up, 284

Fifteenth Sermon,

Tenth Argument to prove the Saints final Perfe

verance, taken fron the nature of trke Grace.

What a Principe of trat Gract is, bewedințir par
flóklars, - - 287.23

Weak Grace (ball te vistorious, ::::::::
Sixteenth Sermon. . .

The grand. Oljestion against final Perſeverance

anſwertd, . *. 297,298

1. Chriſt's Birth matter of Joy to all People,
anſwertd,

2. ifnone ſavedburfach that are elested, what

need any look after Salvation ? afwerta,

3. Deffrine
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3. Dostrint of Elestion tends to make the Saints

loofe and remiß in God's Service, anfivsed,

page 299

4...Take betd, watch, &c. anfwertd,

5. Some Branches in Chriſt wither and are

cut off, anførered, 226,3o I

6. If Chrift died not for all, how can I know

he died for me ? anfwertd, 3o I, 302

7. work out your own Salvation with Fear

and Trembling; what intended by it, and the

Objtấtion from theict anfivered, 302,3o3,3o4

8. If you abide in me, anfwered,

9. Some bave made Shipwrack of Faith, &c.

anfwertd, 3o6

1b. A righteous Man may turn from his

Righteoufhefs, anfwertd, 3o7

II. God would have all Men be faved, &c.

anfwered.

12: What need preaginge, re, if all are ab

ſolutely elested to Salvation, that ihäirbe

faved ? anfivered, 309

r3. Thoſe in every Nation that car-se-á,

acepted of him; anſæ":"; 383,384

Abſurditits attenaik tí Doffrint of the finalApo:

fary of true Believers, opened in twelve Par

ficulars, 313. The Application, 315, to 318

Third Text, Heb. 6. 4,5,6.

1.This Scripturtmistaken by the aniiîntFathers,319

2. The Text opentd, with the comittion of what

precedes and ficcttds, - -

Doőt. 1. The fevereft Dostrine ufęful to Pro

fefors thatare flothful,or dullofhearing,321

2. What thoſi Perſons Attainments wert, and what

nøt, 322,323

They were not true Believers, - 323,324

Doći. 2. It is a high Privilege for Mento be en

Iightened with the Knowledg of the Goſpel.

3. What common and faving Hluminations of the

Spirit art, and bow they differ, 325, to 331

Second Sermon.

What is mtant by the Heavenly Gift, 332

What by tafting the Heavenly Gift, 333,334

How faid to partake of the Holy Ghost, 334

And tafted of the good Word of God, 335

1. What is ntant by the Word of God, 335

2. Wby talled the good Word of God, fbewed in |

tight Particulars, |- 336

What a kind ºf Taft an unſound Christian may have

ºf the Word ºf God, 337,338

What a kind of Taſte Believers have of God's

Word, pag. 34ο,341

What is mtant by the World to cºmt, 343

The Nature of the World to come, 346

The Riches, Honour, 7oy and Pleaſures ºf the World

to comt, 933 I,352.Thirdsem: 59,35 I,35

What meant by the Powers of the World to come,354

What a kind of Tafie the Perſºns in the Text átre

faid to have of the Powers of the World to come,

fhewed in fix Particlars, 3 55,356,357,353

What is ſpoken concerning thoſe Perſons, viz. #:;

may fall away, -

How it is impoſſible tº renewfuch unto Repºrtance,

how not impoſible, 359,3ód

Why it is impoſible, &c. 36ø

What the Sinagaiff the Holy Ghoff is,361,362,363

The Application, 364

The fourth and last Text, Heb. 2, 3.

1. The ſcope of the Text opened,

2. the Tirms and Parts explaintd, 369

Dost. 1. That the Salvation of the Goſpel is

great and glorious.

Dost. 2. That the Means of this Salvation may

beneglested. -

Dost. 3. That fuch who neglećt this Salvation

cannot eſcape, 363

Dost. 1. Two things propºſed to be dont. 1. f3

prºve the Propºſition, That Goſpel-Salvation is

great,&c. 2. Toimproveit by way of Application.

Arg. 1. Salvation great comparatively, 369,37o

Arg. 2. Salvation great poſitively,

Great and gidiou in reſpićt of the tine when

found out and promiſid, 7ο,37 I

Arg. 3. Greatin: of that great Counſel held in

Eternity between the Father and Son about it,371

Arg. 4. Great in reſpett ºf the Diſign ºf God there

in, which is thretfold : 1. His own Glory.

2. The Ruin of Satan and his Kingdom. 3. The

Eternal Happineſs of Man, or of all that belitve.

Arg. 3. Great confidering how low Man was fallin,

and the faſonableneß of it.

Second Sermon.

Arg. 6. Salvation is great conſidering the Perſons

that brought it about, or do fest it, viz. the

Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, * *376

What part of Goſpel-Salvation may be göre di.

rtfily attributed to God the Father, #twed in

fiven Particulars, $7837

368

»37 9

What
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What part Christ hath in it, pag. 379,38o

Chriſt a grtat and Almighty Saviour, [htwed in

many Particulars, 381,382

What part the Holy Ghost hath in working ºut our

Salvation 382,383

|- Third Sermon. 2

Arg. 7. Goſpel-Salvatios great, confidering what

wt art delivered from. 1. Sin that bath cor

rupted our Nature. 2. From that which is de

structive to sur Naturt, which is Puniſhment, both

hirt and herefter.

1. The Evil of Sin opened, in fix Partic.391,392

:: naturt of that Puniſhment we art delivartd

rĝA, |

Arg. 8. Goſpel-Salvatin great, :::::::::
Chriſfhath dene and fiffered to fest it, epeud in

fvt Particulars, 397,398,399

Fourth Sermon.

Arg. 9. Salvation great, confidering the Subjećis

ridttntd. 1.The $:ii of Man. 2. The Bºdy,4oo

The Soul of Mantxceeding precious, provia byttiven

Arguments, 40 134O2,403,404,493

7he Soul Immortal, proved by fiven Arguments,4ο6,

4O7. - The Application, 498,4o9

Miniſters and Parents havt a great Charge com

mitted to them, the Change of Souls, 4 Io,41 1

Falſ Itachers much to anfivt for, that dectivt Souls,

Fifth Sermon. -

Arg. 1o. Goſpel-Salvation great, conſidering what

Bilievers are thereby raifid ap anto, or the Privi

ligtsjnviſtid with, ſhtwtdin many Particulars,

13,414,415,416,417,418,41Tht affiai: 3,41434 I534 IĆ,4 418,419

0bſtst. I cannor rife to a full Perfwafion that

Chrift is mine, anfætred.

Sachafull Perfwafio" appertaining not to the Eting of

trutjuſtifying Faith, but is a high digret of it,42o

Sixth Sermon.

Arg. I 1. Goſpel-Salvation ertat aºd glorious, be

'cauſe a fall, compleat, comprtherfive Salvation,

42 1. It hath all things in it that either Sinners

ºr Saints do netd, proved at large, 422, to 428

Seventh Sermon. -

Arg. 12. Salvation grtat in reſpest of Christ bim

w:f, the fift and great Minister thereof, 429

When Christ first beganto preach this Salvation,431

| 4

Arg. 13. Gºſpel-Salvation great ºorſiderine it:

wondsful Confirmariº", , , . Pag-432,433

Arg. 14. Goſpil-Salvation ertat, bicaust the hah

Angels pryintoit, and artamax dat it, 433,434

Arg. i 5. Salvatio; great, becaust fº fret a Salvas

tion, 4

Arg. 16. Salvation grtat, becaust’tisa.::::::
Eighth Sermon.

Dost. 2. optred, Goſpel-Salvation may be negº

lufted. Four things propoſtd, 436

1. What meant by neglesting it, 436

2. Who may be faid to negleĉt this Salvatiss

opintdin eighteen Particulars, 436, to 443

Ninth Sermon.

3. From wheret it is Men negleff this Salvation,

largely ontd, 443,444,445,444,447

The Application, - |- 45 13452

„Tenth Sermon.

4. The great Évit and Six of watang toe ººr

e tien?' ti, ſºſti pentit, 453

1. In rejest of God the Father, 453

*... Iz "Best had to Christ, - 457,458,452

3. In reſpeċi hai, -teht boly Spirit, 461,462
Eleventh Sera.ou.

What a great Sin it is to negleći:::::
opened in riſpeċi of the Sinner himſelf, 464, &c.

Twelfth Sermon.

1. What thoſe cannot eſcape that nigltői Goſpa

Salvation, 47′I

1. Not estapt the Curſe ºf the Law, 471,472

2. The Guilt and Puniſhment of Sin.

3. The Wrath of God.

4. The Damnation of Hill.

The Cauſe and Reaſons why they cannot estapt,

fhewed in nine Particulars, 475

Thirteenth Sermon.

1. Whe", or at what time they ſhall not estape,

fhewed in four rifpefis, , . · 477

2. Tie nature of that Wrath fhewed in nine Parti

culars, which they carnot estape, 48o,481,482

Fourteenth Sermon.

1. Wby the Goſpel is attended with ſich Threats,

2•

83,484,485,486

2. What Sinners ſhall not fºr; 33434:::::
Fifteenth Sermon. |

1. What is not a Legal Dosti ini, 489,49o

|?: What is a Legal Destist, 490,491,
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- - A

Trumpet blown in Zion,

O R -

An Allarum in God's Holy Mountain :

Containing an - -

EXPOSITION of that Metaphorical Scripture

MATTH., III. 12.

Lately delivered in Two Sermons, and now Pub- |

liſhed as an Allarm to the Droufie and Chaffie

Profeſſors of this Age.
----

M A T T H. III. 12,

Whoſe Fan is in hi hand, and he will throughly purge

his floor, and gather the Wheat into his Garner, but

the Chaff he will burn up with unquenchable fire.

and Coherence of it, it is one and the fame with Sermºn I

the 1 oth. verfe of this chapter, which I have already Preacht

ſpoken unto,and lately publiſhed the Sermons unto the World. * *## 1693.

John the Baptiſt endeavoureth to take off the Jews from *TYT-Z ,

their pretended Priviledges, of having Abraham to their Fa- ----

ther, or their being his natural Seed, or Offspring; and as fo

* B 2 ~ » COIl

O: Text is Metaphorical, and as touching the main Scope ^-^-^



Parts of the Text Opened.

Pártf ºpered.

Luk. 7. 28.

confidered in Covenant with God, and thought their State and

Condition good : Which he ſtrove to convince them was a

miftake, and this he doth by that Tropical Expreſſion in vcr.

1o. Now alſo is the Ax laid to the root ofthe Trees. - And in this

12th. verſe, Whoſe Fan is in his hand, &c. As if he ſhould fay,

You hall ere long ſee your felves deceived, for all your great

confidence in the fleſh, touching your external, federal, relative

holineſs, and legal priviledges: For Chriſt with his Ax. will

now quickly cut you down: And with his Fam, fan you a

way as Chaff, if you have no better right to Church-mem

berſhip on Earth, and to the glory in Heaven, than that

which is derived to you from the account whereof you boaſt,

viz. Having Abraham to your Father. So much only ſhali

now ferve as to the Scope and Coherence of the Words.

1. Iſhall proceed to give you the parts of the Text.

2. Open the Terms thereof.

3. Note two or three points of Dostrine therefrom. -

4. Apply the whole.
-

I. As to the parts, you have,
-

Firſt, The perſon feaking, and that is John the Baptif.

Secondly, The perfon ſpoken of, and that is feſus chrift.

Thirdly, The Predicate, or what is ſpoken of Chriſt, i. e. Whofe

Fan is in his hand, &c.

John the Baptiſt was a great Propher, yea the greateſt Pro

phet that mas born of Women, having greater Light and Know

ledge of the Meſſiah than any of them that went before him,

in that he could tell them this is he: He was fent to preparé

the Irgy of the Lord, as his great Meſſenger or Harbinger. 'He

therefore was well inſtructed into the Nature and Excellency

of his Mafters Kingdom ; which wasfuddenly to be fet up, upon

the removalof the old Jewiſh Church, and Church-Membérſhip;

this, John was he that the Prophet Malachi ſpoke of, that

God would fend as his Meſſenger, to prepare the way of thế Lord,

as alſo how he would do this, even by a fpirit, of Burning:

that ſhould confume that People, and leave them neither

Root nor Branch, i. e. burn up all their hopes in reſpect of
their Root, viz. That external Covenant God made with Abra

han ; on which they ftood, and of which they boaſted ; as

alſo all that confidence they had in their own good works



What Chriſt's Floor is. - 3.

and inherent Righteorínefs : And this John's Miniſtry clearly

held forth, and thereby diſcovered the grand Effećt and glo

rious Delign of Chriſts Doćtrine, and Nature of his ſpiritual

Kingdom, which was near at hand. -

Secondly, As touching Jeſus Chriſt, who is the perfon John

fpeaks: I ſhall not now treat ofhis Office, Power, Dignity, and

Glory, which are more fully hinted at in the Context: Whofe

fhooe. I am not worthy to bear, he ſhall baptize you with the holy ·

Ghoſt and with Fire. v. I 1.

But I ſhall país by that, and ſhall explain the Terms.

1. Shew you what is intended by Chrifts Floor.

- 2. What is intended by the Fan in his hand, by which he doth

purge his Floor. |

3. What is meant by the Chaff, and why fo called. .

4. What is intended by the Wheat, and why fo called.

5. What we are to underſtand by Chriſts Garner, and gathering.
the Wheat into it. -

6. And laſily, what is intended by the Fire, and by Burning ºp

the Chaff. |

Firſt, I faid before our Text is Metaphorical, therefore no

doubt by floor the holy Ghoſt alludes to that which in common

acception is well underſtood by Husbandmen, i. e. A floor

is a heap of Corn, that is threfhed out of the Straw, and laid

in a Barn, Wheat and Chaff together; this uſually is called a

007". *

Queſt. But what is intended or meant by it here ? what is

Chriſts floor, which he is faid to purge ? |

Anfº. I anſwer, By floor is doubtleſs intended hereby moře what meant •

direćtly and immediately the Jewiſh Church, but in a more re- by Floor. .

mote and comprehenfive fenfe, any fpiritual community ofChri

ftians, Church, or body of People, profeffing religion.

1. The fews were then Gods floor ( or Gods People) as God

himſelf is called an Husbandman, and they were a great Heap, John 13. 1.

a mighty floor: But almolt all Chaff; very Lees, i. e. loofe, vain, ^

empty, carnal, and unbelieving Men and Women. A more pro

phane and ungodly generation was hardly ever in the world ;

and but a very few godly ones among them, but a very little

wheat, viz., few ſincere ones, or believing perfons in all that

floor, who waited for Chriſts. Coming, and did when he came, . . . '

in truth reçeive him. . |- B
ut

Terms opened.



What Griff Floor is.

Naionalfloor

opened.

But now the Lord Jefus was come, with his Fan in his hand,

to feparate the Wheat from the Chaff, and not let them re

main any longer together on that floor, in that old Barn, i. e.

in the Legal Jewiſh Church ſtate, according to the external Co

venant of peculiarity God made with Abraham, and his natural

Seed as fuch: Which had ſtood near its full period of time

perfixed by the Almighty, but now muft be pulled down, Je

fus Chriſt being come, and jufta going to build a new ſpiritu

al Garner, or Goſpel Church, to put all his choice Grain

or Wheat into, viz. all believing, and true penitent perfons;

this primarily I am fatisfied is intended by floor: For the

Jewiſh Church was not to abide or continue any longer than

till the Death and Refurrection of Jeſus Chriſt, it being a

| Typical Church, when the Antytype was come that muſt needs

vaniſh away.

2. Yet in a remote fence, foor, may refer to any Spiritual

Community, Church, or people, in the times of the Goſpel;

profeſſing themfelves to be Chriſtians: Among which may

be Chaff as well as Wheat : Evil and ungodly Perſons, as

well as Believers, gracious and true Religious ones; and the

truth is, there is more than one foor of this fort in our days.

For *

#if, If we caſt our eyes abroad, we ſhall foon efpy a ve

ry great, old and decayed Barn, that hath a mighty floor or

heap of People in it; called Chriſtians, and Reformed ones too;

But it is to be feared, when Jeſus Chriſt comes with his Fan,

to fan, and purge this foor, he will find it almoſt all chaff:

”Tho? I doubt not, but in this great heap there will be found

fame Wheat, or godly Chriſtians, but like as when a man

comes into a Barn, and views a floor of Corn newly thraſhed,

he at firſt fight can hardly fee or difcern any thing fave

a heap of chaf: fo it is here: Do but view the National

floor, and you cannot but, fay, Sure 'tis a heap of filth, a heap

of Chaff; for what an evil, polluted, and abominable Company,

of People are in this floor! are there worfe, or more noto.

rious, more loofe, light, prophane, unbelieving and ungodly

Wretches living on the face of the Earth ? yet call them.

felves Chriſtians, and members of Chriſt, and deſpife, nay re

proach others, as if they deferved not that Name. I qúefti

on whether there were worfe in Sodom than fome aré who

belong to this floor: Turks and Pagans abominate fome of thofe

aćtions and deeds of Darkneſsthāt are a mong them, behoje
their heiiiih Debauchöīv. T



The National Floor 0pened. : ;

1. See what a heap of prophane Swearers and curfed Blaſphemers

are here, who daily belch out moſt abominable Oaths, calling

upon the holy and patient God to Damn them every day : you

may hear them as you walk along the ſtreets ; nay their ve

ry Children by the Example of their wicked Parents, learn

to fwear and curfe, as foon as, nay before,they can ſpeak plain.

2. Then, O what a great and a filthy heap of beaſtly and

brutiſh Drunkards are in this floor alſo, who jhew their sins as

Sodom, and hide it not ! many of them go reeling along the

· Streets,and fome ſpuing as they go,foaming out their own ſhame,

and little think what Poyfon they drink to their own precious .

and Immortál Souls, whileft they Tipple down their glaffes of

Wine and ſtrong Drink; and this they do without all fear of

humane, or divine Laws, having no dread of preſent nor future

Puniſhment; tho' God poſitively theatens them, and all other

ungodly Perfons, with the lofs of Heaven, and the Torments

of Hell-fire (for, no drunkard ſhall inherit the kingdom of God,

I Cor. 6. 9, 1 o. ) yet they dread it not. -

3. Behold alſo in this floor a third Sort, even as bad or worfe

than the other two, viz. Onclean Perfons, or vile, filthy and

impudent Whores and Whoremongers, who are the ſhame of this

City and Nation ! What a multitude of common Harlots are

here amongus, befides Secret ones, who are beheld by him whoſe

eyes are like a flaming fire. Alas! they cannot hide their fil

thineſs from his eyes, yet without fear how do they fin, 'till fome

bring Rottenneſs on their Carkaffes, a Curfe upon their Eſtates,

Poverty on their Families, and Hell upon their own Souls :

for he that commits Adultery with a Woman deffroys his own Pro. s. 32.

Soul.

4- There is alſo another part of this floor, that are Chaff, . .

which the fire of Gods wrath will Confume and burn up,

viz.: all the proud andhaughty ones. This Sin reigns at this time .

to fuch a degree that we may fear fome fad and fearful Judgment

is near ; Pride goes before deſtruttion, and a haughty Spirit bfcore à Pro. 18. 13.

fall. Behold the firange Dreſes, and high Head: ! which clear

ly repreſents the Vanity and Haughtineſs of the Heart : The

fhew of their Countenance teſtifies againſt them : Women go to the

Aſſemblies of religious Worfhp as if they went to Play-houſes ;

and tho? God hath fhewed in feveral poor Animals, his great .

Wrath and difpleaſure againſt this filthy Faſhon, or high and

ſhameful Head-dreſſes, yet they will not reform, nor leave them

off: Nor is this fin only found among thofe of this*::
- - - eap

*



· The National Floor opened.

Mat. 4. I •

I Cor. I. 18.

Ifa. 42.8.

Jer, 1o. 11.

heap,but alfo amongſt others, who would be thought more pure,

and ofafiner fort: būt let them know, the Fanner, will fuddenly

come with his Fan in his hand; the day comes ſhall burn as an oven,

and all the proud, and all that do evil, ſhall be fubble, &c. , -

5. What a curfed heap is there alſo of Atheiffs, and Gracelefs

Wretches, who contemn God and all Supernatural Revelation

of the Divine Being, and Religion !...thefe deſpife and ridi

cule the holy Goſpel, or at beſt will acknowledge no other

Worſhip nor Religion, than what the old Heathens owned, and

were taught by theLight of Nature: The preaching ofthe Groß;or of

a Crucified Chrift,is to thefe fooliſhnef ; others that can’t believe,

nor will receive that Doĉtrine that comports not with their

own carnal, reafon: What believe they can be juſtified by the

Righteoufneſs and Obedience of another ! and their own Inhe

rent Righteoufnefs no part of their Juſtification before God !

This is a ſtrange Doĉtrine. For there are of this fort in this

heap, fuch as are grievouſly corrupted, and erroneous, carried a

way with Arminianifm, Socinianiſm and Antitrinitaifm, and dif:

allow of the chief Corner-ſtone God hath laid in Sion : For if

Chriſt be not the moſt high God, God by Nature, Coequal and

Coeternal with the Father, and one in Effence, ’tis Idolat

to yield divine Worſhip and homage to him; for that glory

God mill not give unto another. The gods that have not made the

Heaven and the Earth, even they ſhal periſh.

6. What abundance of carnal Worldlings, covetous and

Earthly minded Wretches are there alfo, whoſe gain is their

Godlinef, who value no Religion, but what fuits with their

filthy Lufts! fome of thefe fet up for Preachers, meerly for

their Earthly gain, and make a Trade of it, living prophane

and ungodly Lives, being Guilty almoſt of all maner of grofs

and abominable Sins, preferring humane Rites and Ceremonies a

bove Chriſts Inſtitutions, and a Form of Godlinefs above the

Power of it. - - -

* 7. Beſides, what a heap have we among us, of Traiterous,

blind and deceitful Perfons, who feek to betray the Prote

ítant Interelt, and all our Civil and Religious Liberties, into the

hands of the common Enemy; who neither Fear God, nor Ho

nour the King ! As alſo what a multitude of Thieves, High-way

- men, Houſe-breakers, and bloody Villains, skulk and hide them

felves in this heap! The very mentioning of thefe things is

enough to grieve and wound our very Souls, confidering

how good and gracious God hath been to us in this Land;

|- and

}

-



· Abominable Filth among Gods People. .

and what a nation this hath been, and what Wonders the Al;

mighty hath formerly and of late times wrought for us, I

meán for the Land in general. May we not fear that the

Fanner will come with his Fan, and fever the Chef in his

direful Indignation from the Wheat, and let the Fire ºf hi:

Anger feize upon it and burn it up ? what can we expećt but

fome amazing and fearful Judgments from the Lord, unleſs

a National Repentance and Reformation, like that of Nime

veh, doth ſpeedily prevent it? -

Secondly, There is another Heap, that may be called Christs

floor, tho? not fobigas the former, and tho' they feem to be more

refined – yet if we conſider them all together (for they are

too much divided amongſt themfelves) what abundance of

Chaff is there here alfo ! Are there not many amongſt theſe

as bad as others, viz. People ofill and corrupt principles, bit

ter and cenforious Spirits, and of fcandalous lives: What Ma

lice, Envy and Hatred, do they diſcover one againſt another,

becaufe of their differing Sentiments in and about fome prin

ciples of Religion, rendering their Brethren odious to the

World, :::: Reproaching and Scandalizing each other, to

the great diſhonour of God, and fhame of their facred pro

feſſion ? one while charging and condemning the Innocent,

and yet acknowldege not their Evil; and at another time ſtri

ving to vindicate and clear fuch as are greatly guilty be

fore God? both which are abominable and hateful in his fight,

who will judge righteoufly, and render to every man at laft

according to his Works.

Certainly there is farcely a worfe Sin than the Sin of Back

biting; he that hates his Brother (Robbing him of his good Name

out of Malice and Envy ) is a Murtherer, and no Martherer hath

eternal Life abiding in him, 1 John 3. 17. fuch who are deſtitute

of Chriſtian Love and Charity, or hate their Brethren, clear

ly ſhew they aćt contrary to the divine Principle of Grace,

nay of Morality, and fo are void of that facred Life, Nature,

and Image of God. For as love to the Bretheren is an Evi

dence of our being the Children of God, fo he that is pot

felfed with Wrath, Envy, Malice, and Hatred, ſhews he is

ene of the Children of the wicked one, who is called the Ae

cafer of the Brethren. Clear it is that this is a Diabolical sin,

and renders fuch in whom it is found, like to the Devil. In

this the Children of God are maniff, and the children ºf the
- - - C -

Devil



Abominable Filth among Gods People.

1 Joh. 3. 1o.

Rom. 1. 28.

29.

Devil; Whoſoever doth mot Righteoufnefi, is not of God, neither

he that loveth mot his Brother. -

Nay this great evil and wickednefs is a fad fign that fuch

are given up and left of God, as not retaining God in their

knowledge, as the Apoſtle fpeaks of the Gentiles, who

when they arrived to fome degree of . knowledge of God,

yet did not glorifie him as God ; but violated his Law

written in their Hearts: Therefore 'tis faid, that God gave them

up to vile Affettions, and they were filled with all :#:#|
Fornication, Wickednef, Covetoufneſs, Malicioufneſs, full of En

vy, Murther, Debate, Deceit, Malignity, Whiſperers, Backbiters,

Deſpiteful, Proud, Boafters, &c. No doubt but that the Sin of Back

biting, Wrath, Malice, and Envy is as bad, if not worfe, than

Fornication, Swearing or Drunkennefs ; and lamentable it is

to fee this Sin, found among fome who account themfelves

no ſmall perfons for Knowledge, Zeal and Piety in thefe

days. But alas! alas! how fad and deplorable is their Conditi

on, and vain that profeffion they make of Religion ! let them

repent of this their great wickedneſs, and get a changed heart.

Moreover, are there not in this floor others who are proud,

earthly, carnal and covetous Perfons ? they are called Non

conformiſts, but ºtis not fo far as they ought from the Sins and

Pollutions of this World, they conform to them in their deteſta

ble faſhions and covetous praćtices : Do not many of them ap

pear to love Sons and Daughters more than Chriſt or his fink

ing Intereſt ? they can lay out plentifully to feed and cloath

their own Children, whilft their bowels are ſhut up againft

the poor Members of Chrift or Children of God; they'll fpare

more to gratifie the Pride and bafe Lufts of their Children,

than they will ſpare to fupply the neceſſities of the poor Saints,

or to ſupport the lntereft of Chriſt and his Goſpel : Many

pounds ſhall go for the firſt ufe, when a Shilling is thought

a great deal with fome of them for the fecond ; they think

nothing too much to enrich and uphold their own Families,

whilft the Family of God fufflrs want, and the Caufe of Chriſt

languiſhes in their hands. O how little does the power of Grace

and true Godlinefs fhine amongſt this fort ! what formality and

lukewarmnefs is there in thefe days,amongſt fuch who are called

Saints and holy Brethren! This, it is true, may be called Chirifts

Floor eſpecially, but abundance of Chaff, no doubt will be found

in it, when the Fanner comes to fan it. Look to it you

Sinners in Sion : Fearfulneſs wil e’re long furprize the frr::
/ --
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Who among us fhall dwell with devouring Fire ? who anongß us ſhall

dwell with Everlaſting Burning ? Ifa. 33.

But fo much as to what is meant by Chriſts Floor.

Queſt. 2. What is intended by the Fan ?

Anfiv. A Fan is a certain Inſtrument which the Husbandmaa

ufes to cleanfe, or purge his Corn from the Chaff, evil Seeds, and |

all filth whatſoever : And this Inſtrument he holds in his hands, \

and uſes upon his Knees, by which he toffes up the Wheat and

chaf together : And then fhakes it to and fro, moving all at

once, by which a wind is made, and the Chafis blown away,

and the Wheat feparated and purged from it : Now John Bap

tift alludes to fuch an Inſtrument as this.

Queſt. But what is meant by Chriſts Fan in a fpiritual fenfe ?

what is fignified hereby ? -

Firſt, I anfwer, By Chriſts Fan is meant his Word, his holy Go- what ismeant

/pel, eſpecially the Dottrine thereof; ’tis by this he cleanſes, and by chriji's Fan.

purges his floor. Now you are clean through the Word which I have

fpoken unto you. ( Now the unclean perfon, the Traytor Judas John 15.3.

is gone out from you : ) Thro’ my Word, i. e. through my Do

ĉtrine, you believing in me, and receiving me by Faith for Righ

teoufneſs and eternal Life: ’Tis faid Chriſt gave himſelf for his

church, that he might fantiif and cleanſe it with the waſhing of

water by the Word, Eph. 5. 26. Cleanfing here imports the means

by which it is wrought, or the Inſtrument, namely the Word of

the Goſpel, eſpecially the Promife of free Juſtification and

Sanćtification by Chriſt, received thro? Faith, which Baptiſm

was a Sign or Symbol of; ſee 1 Pet 1. 22. Seeing ye have pu

rified your felves in obeying the truth thro' the Spirit, &c. This

was done in ſubjećting themfelves to the Faith of the Goſpel,

to which the purifying of the heart is afcribed principally in Act. 13. 9.

Juſtification, whereby the guilt of Sin is purged away, as ap- Annatatort.

pertaining to the confcience; he alludes alfo to the fanátify- - |ing power and virtue of the holy Spirit. Compare this with s

Pfal. I 19. 9. Wherewith (hallayoung man cleanſe his way ? that is,

the way of his Heart, and alſo the way of his Life: The an

fwer is, . By taking heed thereto according to thy Word; that is,

let him take heed according to that holy doćtrine taught

and held forth in God’s Word ; fo that he attain untõ a

right knowledge of God, and of the Meſfiah, promifed and

typified by the Sacrifices of Aaron, by whoſe Élood, and thro'

whoſe Righteoufneſs only, Juſtification is to be had : for with

* out Chriſts Blood there is no cleanſing from Sin and filthy- - - -

* a - C 2 nefs,
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Rom, to, 3-,

. by

nefs, neither of Heart, nor Life, for young nor old. It is

not only to direct young Men to reform their Lives and

Ways according to the Precepts of God’s Word, nor to think

by any degree of moral Righteoufneſs or inherent Holinefs

they could be cleanfed ; no, no, but to take heed according

to the myſterious and ſublime Dottrine of God's free grace in Chriſt:

Which was the only way of Salvation, as well under the

Law as under the difpenfation of the Goſpel. Sirs, this was,

and ſtill is, Chriſts Fan, namely the glorious Doĉtrine of God’s

Grace thro’ the Redemption that is in Chriſt’s blood ; and it

was by this fan Chriſt cleanfed that Jewiſh fºor, to which my

Text primarily refers. For the Jews were his floor, in which

was abundance of Chaf; and now Jefus Chriſt was come with

his fan in his hand, to purge this floor ; and evident it is,

his holy Dottrine fevered, or feparated the Wheat from the

Chaf; and by this means was the Wheat gathered into Chriffs

Goſpel. Garner, and the Chaff blown away : for as Chaff can

not endure the wind of the fan, fo could not thofe unbeliev

ing Jews, and hypocritical Pharifees, endure Chriſts holy and

beavenly Doĉtrine. See Joh. 6. 52, to v. 6o. How can this

Man give us his feſh to eat ? They thought he fpake of a Natu

ral eating of his fleſh, as we eat the fleſh of Beafts or Fiſh:

His Doćtrine was not underſtood by them. Then gefus faid

ánto them, Verily, verily I fay unto you, except you eat the fiefh of

the Son of man, and drink his blood, ye haveno life in you, ver. 53.

Now the eating of Chriſts fleſh, and drinking of his blood,

is no other thing than the receiving Jeſus Christ by faith for

Righteoufneſs and eternal Life : Believing in Chriſt, coming to

Chrift, lookựng to Chriſt, leaning, traffing, or faying on Chriſt, re

'eef; of # if, and kating # Chriſt, implý one and the Îame

: It is our going out of our felves to him, or feeding

aith on him. orºrefting, or relying on his Merits, on his

Obedieņce in his Life, and in his Death, for Juſtification and e

ternal Life, without any Works done by us, or any Righteouf.

nefs wrought in us, as the Apoſtle ſpeaks. But to him that

werketh not, but believeth on him that juſtifies the ungodly, his

faith it counted for righteoufneß. -

But this myſterious, and ſublime Dcétrine the Jews could

· not bear, but it was fuch a Fan as fanned them all: that be

lieved not :: For they being ignorant of God's Righteoufgef, going 4

bout to eſtabliſh their own Kighteoufneß, have not fabmitted t

felves to the Righteoufneſs of God. fhey thought their:

- - - - periona
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perſonal and inherent Righteoufnefs was that by which they

muft be juſtified, accepted, and eternally faved : they had meat

of their own to eat; and therefore faw, no need to go to

their Neighbours door for it; they were full, and increaſed in

Goods, and thought they had need of nothing: And hence the

Doĉtrine of Juſtification by the Rightequfneſs of Chriſt alone

was rejested by them, it was not underſtood by them; that

chrift's fleſh ſhould be Meat indeed, and his blood Drink indeed, was

a ſtrange Doĉtrine in their apprehenſions; they could not

conceive how fuch things could be, ( as Nicodemus fpake of
Regeneration. ) , Nor can any Man whatſoever who will re- Joh. 3 a.

ceive no point of Faith, but what his natural reafon can com

prehend ; and thus this Doĉtrine of our Lord Jefus was a Fan

in his hand, and it fanned away all the Chaff of that mighty

Jewiſh floor, even all that received not that Doćtrine, or who

believed not in Chrift, received not Chriſt by Faith for righ

teoufneſs and eternal life: Nay it was fuch a Fan that it fann’d

away fome of Chriſts Difciples, ( not fuch who were his Dif

ciples indeed, ) but many that followed him, and who are

faid to believe on him ; they believed he was the true Meffi

ab, had fome kind of faith, tho? not the Faith of Gods Eleft: Joh. 6. 6o.

Many of his Diſciples when they heard this, faid, This is a hard fay

ing, who can bear it ? It feemed hard to them, becauſe they could

not comprehend it by their own carnal reafon: From thàt

time many of his Diſciples went back, and walked no mure with him. Joh. 6, 66 -

Such a Fan was this Doĉtrine then, and fuch a Fan it is now,

that it may be faid to make a difcrimination between the pure .

Wheat and the Chaff: for no doubt all that receive-, not this.

holy Doĉtrine (whatever fair fhew they make in the fleſh ):

are but Chaff in the fight of God, and will be found fich

at the laſt day. Nor ought they to be ſuffered to abide in

Chriſt’s Garner on Earth, (as they ſhall fibt be gathered into his . . .

Garner in Heaven) but be eſteemed as Chaf, or drofly, profef

fors, whatfoever their converſations may be: (I mean fuch who

eat not Chriſts fleſh, and drink not his blood, i. e.:wholly feed not * -

upon Chriſt, rely not alone upon the Merits of a crucified

Chriſt, or feek not Juſtification by his Righteoufnefs only, but

go about to bring in their own Works, and inherent Holi

nefs with Chriſt's Merits in point of Juſtificatiôn in God's fight.):

But to proceed : But like as a Husbandman hath more Fans

than one, even fo alfo in the

Second place, Jeſus Chriſt hath another Fan alfo, and that is
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( I doubt not ) likewife intended here : viz. The difpenfation

of God’s Providence ; for this was as a Fan in Chriſt’s hand,by which

he fann'd away thoie unbelieving Jews, and fo purged his floor :

I mean, the time was now come, that their national, legal and

external Church-State muft be pulled down and diſſolved ; the

Diſpenfation was charged, the Prieſthood changed, and right

of Church-memberſhip changed ; they having Abraham to their

Father, or being the Seed of profeſſing Parents,would do them no

good, nor avail them any thing. Becaufe the Covenant of

Peculiarity God made with him and his natural feed as fuch,

as to the Date of the Duration thereof, was now run out and

expired, the Ax being now laid to the root of the Tree, ver. I oth.

So that unleſs they receive Chrift, believe in Chrift, andare found

gracious perfons, fit Wheat for Chriſts fpiritual Garner, or

Goſpel-Church (which is built up of lively ſtones ) as Chaf

the Gofpel-difpenfation like a Fan purges them out; as indeed

it did, and blew them all away : And we are not alone in re

fpećt of this great Truth, for many of our worthy Brethren

( who in fome things differ from us) affert the fame : particular

ly, Reverend Mr. Cotton, who fpeaking of this Text, Mat. 3. 1 o.

faith, “ The firſt is the root of Abraham's Covenant, which this

“ people much truſted upon, and of that it is which John Baptiſt

** ſpeaketh, Now is the Ax laid to the root of the Tree, think not to

“ Jay within your felves, we have Abraham to our Father ; fo

“ that all their confidence that they had in Abraham’s Covenant,

“ Temple and Tabernacle, and fuch things, are burnt up, and fo

“they have no Root left them to ſtand upon, and this is one

** thing intended by the Root, -

“ Secondly, There is ( faith he) fomething more in it ; the

“ Lord by the power of his Spirit doth cutus offfrom any pow

“ er of our natural Gifts and Parts, and fpiritual Gifts alfo, or

“ from any Confidence of our own fufficiency ; the Lord hath cut

“ us offfrom hope in the Righteoufnefs of our Parents,and from

“ boafting of Ordinances. And again he faith, This we read of,

“ Mat. 4. 1. It is fpoken of the Ministry of John the Baptif,

** which did burn as an Oven, againſt all the Scribes and Phari

“ fees, and left them neither the Root of Abraham’s Covenant,

** nor the Branch of their own good Works: He cutteth them

“ off from the Covenant of Abraham, &c. And by cutting

“ them offfrom the Root, he leaveth them no ground to truft

“ on. Thus Mr. Cotton on The Covenant, p. 177, and p. 21, 22.

Now evident it is, that nothing but the diſpenfation of God’s

-
Providencce,
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| Providence, or the Expiration of that period of Time deter

mined by the Almighty for the ſtanding of the Church of If

rael, could cut the Jews off as a Nation, from being a Church

* and peculiar People unto God ; I mean in refpećt of that Le

“ gal Covenant. I deny not but that the Covenant of Grace

: Ğod made with Abraham,and with his true ſpiritual Seed, ſtands

: firm for ever and ever, and none in that Covenant can be

º cut off, nor fanned away : for the Jewiſh Priefthood. Church

* state and Church-memberſhip, and all their Church-priviledges,

were to remain until Chrift came, or until the time of Refor

* mation; that is,till the Goſpel-days and Goſpel-difpenfation took

“ place, and no longer: But now that time being come, and

they not feeing an end put to the old Covenant-Church, as it

º was made with the natural Offspring of Abraham ; and that

their right to legal Ordinances, and Church-memberſhip, could

* not give them any right to Goſpel Ordinances, nor Goſpel

* Church-memberſhip, and they not believing in Chriſt, not ac

cepting of the Terms of the Goſpel, were all of neceſſity purged

* out or fanned away, by the Fan of the New Teſtament-difpen

º fation, and fo were no longer a people in any fenfe in Cove

i nant with God. ' .

# Thirdly, Chriſt hath alſo another Fan in his hand, viz. The

* Fan of Church-Diſcipline. And many,perfons falling into fin are

º purged like Chaff out of his floor. Hereby, *

1. Sometimes fome evil and corrupt Perfons, who get a

º mong God’s people ( or into his Church ) and país a while for

* Wheat, i. e. for gracious Perfons, yet in time God fuffers them

to fall into one Temptation or another, by which means they

are fann’a away, the Holy Jeſus by his wife, Providence make

: a diſcovery of them, and their evil Tempers and Diſpo

“fitions. - -

2. May be fome glorious Truths, or Truth of Jeſus Chriſt,

is revealed, or cleared up to his Church in General, to which

feveral Períons of the fame Congregation may not only want

Light in, but may be filled with Prejudice againft, and not on

ly againft, the Truth, but againſt the Church or Miniſter for

feeking to bring it in ; and this may rife to fuch a height, -

through their Pride and Stubbornefs, that they will not abide

any longer Members thereof, but violently rend themfelves.

by Schiím, and fo are purged out. Tho' ( as 'tis obſerv

*»

ed by an Husband-man ) fome light Corn, may be good

Wheat, may be fanned out with the chaf, which he knowshow
[G.
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Joh. 6, 6o. 66.

1 Tim. I• 20,

to recover by fanning the Chaff alfo afterwards. And thus

it was with fome of thoſe who were called Christ's Diſciples,

they could not, would not endure that blefied Truth Chriſt

preached to them, ot Eating of his Fleſh, &c. but cried out, This

is a hard faying, who can bear it ? and fo went away and walked

no more with him, Q fee what the Effects of preaching fome

Truths may be ! how many are there who cannot bear in

this day found Doĉtrine, but defert his People, and fome

Truths of Chriſt, and feem to ſhut their eyes againſt them, cal

ing them Error and falfe Doćtrine, and what not? And this

way God takes (in his wife Providence) to purge out fome

rotten Members, which poſſibly were a repoach to his People:

And altho’ may be fome_Wheat, may by this means through

Satans Temptations, and Corruptions of their own hearts, and

their great Ignorance, be fanned out with the Chaff, they be

ing carried away by the Craftinefs and Subtilty of fuch whom

Chriſt hath a mind to fever from the Body ; yet he knows

: to gather up the Wheat again, as the Husbandman

Oth. /

3. Others,whomChriſt would have purged out of his Church,

may be fuffered to fuck in fome evil, corrupt and dangerous

Principles, or Errors in Fundamentals, like that of Hymeneus

and Alexander, whoſe Errours being diſcovered, were purged

Out. |

4. Alfo others fall into notorious and fcandalous Sins, and fo

are purged out.

1 Cor. 5.4$ .

5. Some who are Chaff, or unfound Chriſtians, may be

ſuffered to take up undue offences againſt the Church, or

Churches to whom they belong, and by giving way to Temp

tation, they may become unreconcileable, magnifying their

own Wiſdom and Self-conceitednefs, and fo by a fecret hand of

God be difcovered and: out: But it muſt be confidered

that the ufe and exercife of the Keys, or Rules ofChurch-Dif

cipline, is appointed by Chrift, as the proper Fan by which

thofe forts of Perfons laft mentioned, and fome others, are to

be purged out of the Church or Congregations of the Saints.

Now the Fan of Diſcipline is two-fold.

First, The Aft of Excommunication: In the Name of our Lord

gefus chrift, when ye are gathered ::::: with my Spirit, to de

liver fuch a one unto Satan, for the Deſtruition of the Fiji, that

the spirit may be faved in the day of the Lord Jeſus. The Per

fons, Chriſt by this Fan of Diſcipline purges out, are of:
forts. 1. A
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1. All groís and ſcandalous Perfons, who are Guilty of

aay Aćł or Aſts of Immorality, as Theft, Swearing, Drunken

neſs, Oncleanne/G, Cowetoufneſs, Lying, &c. Thefe being publick

and reproachful Crimes, the Offender ought forthwith ( up

on clear proof) to be purged out, that the Name of the Lord

may not be expoſed to contempt, and his People villified by

the ungodly World ; and time given to him for the proof

and Trial of the fincerity or Truth of his Repentance; which in

part will be manifeſted by his Carriage and Behaviour un

der his Puniſhment ; I mean the Righteous Cenfure of the

Church. -

The Second fort that this Fan of Diſcipline takes hold of,

are fuch that fuck in Herefies or Capital Errors ; thefe after

the firſt and fecond Admonition, ought to be rejetted and delive

red up to Satan, that they may not learn to Blaſpheme. -

The Third fort are fuch who refuſe to hear the Church after

their cafe (in which they have offended) is regularly brought

in againſt them according to the Rule contained in Matthew ;

the offence at firſt may be againſt one brother, and the offend

ed party is firſt to tell him his fault between himſelf and

his Brother or Siſter that hath offended him alone : Whom if

he can bring to fee and acknowledge his evil, it is to pro

ceed no further; but if he cannot, then he is oblidg’d by

the holy Law of Chrift to take one or two more, and go

to him, and ſtrive to convince him, and bring him to a

fight and fenfe of his iniquity ; but if he cannot do it,

then it ought to be brought unto the Church, and if he

will not hear the Church, then the Fan of Excommunication

is to be uſed in the Name of Jefus Chriſt, and they purg

ed out. -

As to fuch who rend thegfelves from a Church, or violate

their facred Covenant by irregularly withdrawing themfelves,

they ought to be marked, and folemnly inthe publick Congregation

declared to have withdrawn, rent, and cut of themfelves from the

Communion of the Church, and no longer to be owned nor lookt

upon as Members, and none to Communicate with them une

til they have given fatisfaćtion by Repentance.

The Second part of the Fan of Diſcipline is that rule, laid

down by the Apoſtle, of withdrawing from every Brother and

Siſter that walketh diforderly; as fuch that are Bufibodies, Tar

lers, or Idle; or fuch that negleft their Duties in attending on

the Church in times ºffolenn Worſhip, or that make Parties, or
|- D

"»

Tit. 3. Io.

1 Tim. I. ze,

Matth. 18. I?«

Rom. 6.17,1}.

2 Theff. 3. 6,

I4, 15,

Matth. 18.
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: cauſe

2 Thef. 3.

Matth. 18. 17.
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1 Cor. 6; II..

Aĉs I 5. 9°

acor. 7.1.

cauſe Diviſion in the Church, and refuſe to live in Obedience

to Chriſt, under the due and juſt Government thereof, or to

obey them that are fet over them in the Lord, or who ftrive to

have the prehemience,like Diotrophes,being Vain-glorious, prating

againſt, or deſpifing of Dignities, or the juft Authority of Chriſts

Miniſters, or Angels of his Churches, as the beloved Apofile

fpeaks, 3 Joh. 9, 1 o. Wherefore if I come, . I mill Remember

his deeds which he doth, prating againſt us with malicious Words,

and not content theremith, neither doth he himfif receive the Bre

thren, and forbideth them that Irould, and cafieth them out of the

Church. Thefe are to be marked and , withdrawn from,

2 Thef. 3. 6. Not to be counted as Enemies, bat exhorted as Bre

thren : Unleſs they provoke the Church to further and a more

fevere Cenfure. Some of this fort oft-times ſtrive to draw away

diſciples after them, and feek to diſquiet the Peace of the Church,

and in a fawning and flattering manner to deceive the hearts.

of the Simple ; therefore thefe, if they will not hear the

Church, are to be quite fanned out alſo by Excommunication, .

and to be looked upon as an Heathen-man or Publican, as in

the Cafe of Notorious and Scandalous Sinners, or fuch who

are guilty of Herefie. Mat. 18.

Fifthly, Jeſus Chriſt hath alſo another Fan in his hand to .

purge his floor, or cleanfe his Wheat from the Ghaff, filth

and defilement of Sin, namely, the Holy Spirit; and by this

means he cleanfes and Purifies in a gracious manner the Souls

of his own People : Such were fome of you, but ye are trafbcd, but

ye are Sarfiified, but ye are Juſtified in the Name of the Lord Fe

fas, and by the Spirit of our God. , What filthy Creatures were

thoſe Corinthians, before the Lord Jeſus by his Spirit had purg

ed and Sanĉtified them.

Faith, of the the Operation of God, is a moſt excellent

Grace; it is by Faith in the Blood of Chrift that we come

to be purged from the Guilt of Sin; Faith applying his Me

rits and Righteoufnefs unto the Soul in Juſtification ; and fuch

is the Nature thereof, that it makes holy the Hearts and Lives

of all fuch Perfons in whom it is by the Spirit wrought or

infuſed in Sanĉtification : Andhath put no difference between them

and us, Purifying their hearts by Faith. Yea, it cleanfeth them

from all filthynefs of Fleſh and Spirit, that they may perfett Hohneſs

in the fear of God,

But let me tell you that the Spirit and Grace of Chriſt

in this reſpeċt is as a Fan, rather to Cleanſe the Saints, by

- - purging
-
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purging out the Chaff of Corruption, which naturally is

in their Hearts and Lives, than to purge Hypocrites and grofs

Profeſſors out of the Church, and to that I Principally referr

here. . |

6. Moreover Chriſt hath the Fan of Perfecution, or the Suffer

ings of the Croſs, and all other afflićtions which he brings up

on his People, which he uſes to purge and purify their Souls,

and his Churches too.

And from hence Afflićtions are compaired to a Refiners

fire : He ſhall fet as a Kefiners fire, and Purifier of Silver : He,

that is the Meſfiah, i. e. our Lord Jeſus Chriſt; this is his

Work, viz.: to purge his People, who in this Place are com

pared to Silver and Gold that is refined : As in my Text they

are likened unto IVheat, in this he is compared to a Refiner, and

hath his Furnace; in the other to an Husbandman, and fo hath

his Fan. Both theſe Texts allude to the fame thing, and doing

the fame work, namely, to fever and ſeparate the clean from

the unclean, the Gold from the Drofs, the Chaffrom the Wheat.

And evident it is, that Perfecution, Trials and Afflictions, com

monly make a great diſcovery who are Wheat or pure Gold,

viz. Sincere Believers ; and who droſfy and chaffy Profeſſors.

If Wheat, Perfecution purges and purifies them : But if they

are chaf, it uſually fans them away. But be that received the

feed in ħay places, the fame is he which heareth the Word, and

anon with joy reciveth it : Tet hath he not root in himſelf, but en

dureth for a while; for when Tribulation or Perfecution arifeth, be

cauſe of the Word, by and by he is offended. Thus the fan of

Perfecution purges theſe Chaffy Profeſſors out of Chriſts Spi

ritual floor, or rather his garner : Namely, his Church, into

which in a day of Liberty they got, and had a place; but

they cannot bear the Wind and blaſt of Afflićtion and Tri

bulation : And as it purges out much Ghaff, fo alfe the Wheat

is thereby refined and made more clean and fit for the Lords

ufe. Of fo great benefit is Perfecution to Gods Church, that

they cannot fome times be without it ; it is if need be that

we are in heavinef; if we need it not, or if Chriſt fees there

is no need of it, we ſhall never feel the Rod : He doth it

not for his pleaſure, but for our profit, that we might partake of

his Holinefi. And this fehovah by the Prophet further makes

known to us : . This is the fruit of all, the taking away your

Sin. And that the Lord purgeth away the filth of the Daughter of

Sion, and the Blood of#:: from the midst thereof, by the

Mat, 3-3.

|- D 2 Spirit

Mat.13.2o.2 r.

Heb. 12. Io,

Iſa 27. 91
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Iſa 4,4

Åom, 9, 6,

Spirit of Judgment and by the Spirit of burming. The Rod of

Afflićtion, or Furnace of Perfecution, cannot purge out the

filth of Sin that is in the Lords People, without the operati

ons of the Holy Spirit: The Spirit is called a Spirit of burn

ing, becaufe like fire it burns up and confumes the Filth, Chaff

and Droſs that is in us : Before Trials and Perfecution comes,

· Chriſt feems to have a very great floor, a great heap, or much

Corn; but when he comes to try them with this fan in his

hand, one great part thereof is found meer Chaff, and the

wind drives it away. So much fhall fuffice as to the Fan in

Chriſts hand by which he purgeth his Floor.

Queſt. Thirdly what is meant by the Chaff? -

Anfw. I anfwer the Chaff may be underſtood to be twofold.

1. Men and Women who get into Gods Church, or among

his People, but are not Wheat, but vile Hypocrites, pretend

ing to be that which in truth they are not; thus all that are

of Iſrael are not Iſrael. Tho' they bore his Name, were call

ed Jews, called Saints, yet were unfound at heart, and grace

lefs Souls, or meer Chaffin Gods fight. - .

2. By Chaff may alſo be intended Sin, or that Filth and

Corruption which cleaveth oft-times to the beſt of Gods Peo

ple, which Chrift muft and will purge out.

* Queſt. Why are Hypocrites or ungodly Perfons in the Church

compared to Chaff? and how may they be known ?

Anfrv. I anfwer, Hypocrites and ungodly men in the Church are

compared to Chaff; -

i. Becauſe Chaff before it is feparated from the wheat, cleaveth cloſe

to it,and it is hard to fever it from the wheat, and it alſo feems like unto

it: Even fo fòme carnal and hypocritical Profeſſors cleave to the

Church, ạnd feem to love and embrace the Godly in their Arms,

and to lay them in their hearts; they walk in Company, nay

in outward Fellowſhip and Church-communion with them ;

they Pray, and Break-bread with them, as in they were real

ly gracious, and are not known to their Brethren to be other

wife: Ard as it is hard to difcern them from the Godly,

fo ºtis as hard to feparate fuch from them. Chaff is fó

much like to the Wheat, that fome have taken it at firſt view

to be Wheat ; fo are thefe taken to be Saints, and there ma

be no fevering them from the Congregation of the Lord,

: - till Chriſt comes with his Fan to purge his foor. .

' 2. They may be compared to Chaff, in regard of the great

pains that is, and muſt be uſed to ſeparate it from the Wheat :

- - - |- The
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The wheat mult be threſhed and fanned, nay fanned again and

again, before all the Chaff can be fevered from it. So unfound

Profeſſors or fome Hypçcrites in the Church, feem to cleave

fo clofe to the Godly, and are in fuch feeming union and

and onenefs with them, that the Lord fees there is no other

way to fever them from each other, but by threſhing his wheat

with the flail of Perfecution, and then the chafflies away by

the wind of this fan. O what a multitude feerned to cleave to

our blefled Saviour, and to be his Difciples, in a day of peace

and profperity, when he was riding in Triumph to Jeruſalem,

Crying out, Hofanna, bleſſed is he that cometh in the Name of the

Lord ! but when our Saviour came to the Crofs, how did they

leave him, and difọwn him, nay, may be cryed out Crucifie,

Crucifice him : So and in like manner in our former days of

Liberty, what great numbers flocked to our Aſſemblies, and

made a profeſſion of Religion ; but when that hot perſecuti

on arofe, how did they fall off, and difown that People which

once they feemed to cleave unto: The fan of perfecution fan

ned them away as chaf, and not only a multitude of Profeſſors,

but alſo how many great Preachers did bafely betray the truth

which they profeſſed, and in their Pulpits feemed a little be

fore zealouſly to maintain, particularly that of Separation from

the National Church. This way Chriſt took to difcover the fil

thy and rotten hearts of fome, and flavifh fear and weaknefs of

Faith in others, who were left to a finful Complyance and Con

formity, building again that which they had deſtroyed, and de

ſtroying that which they had been a building ; and thus it ap

pears as Chaff, cannot bear fanning, but is blown away; fo

chaffy Profeſſors cannot bear ſpiritual fanning, i. e. they :#

not ſtand in an hour of Temptation, but fall away. Alas! thi

we have now again multitudes that feem to cleave to our Church

es and to our Affemblies, yet ſhould Chrift come with his Fan

upon us, you will foon fee (it is to be feared ) the former Effects

2231I). · -

: Chaff is of very little worth or value unto Wheat : What

is the Chaff unto the Wheat, faith the Lord ? One peck ofgood

Wheat is worth many Buſhels of Chaf. So ungodly men and

and women are but of little worth in Gods fight; a wicked

man to him is lothfom, as Solomon fhews, and that which is

loathfom and hateful in our fight we value not, bnt caft. a

way : The Prayers of the wicked are abominable to the Lord,

becauſe their perſons are not accepted in Chriſt: Whatſoever

the

Måt. 2 I, 29,

Joh. 12. 13.

Jer. 23:23,

Jerº 23. 29...
'--

Pro-13. 3.

* *-*=
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the ungodly do, or whatſoever ſhow they make of Religios,

|

Iſa 43:3, 4*

James 1. 26.

Eccl. ro. I4

let them Pray, Hear, Read, Preach, or give to the Poor, it

is not regarded nor accepted of the Lord; one godly Perfon

is more to him than a multitude of unfanĉtified and hypocri

tical perſons. The tongue of the jift is as choice as filver, the heart

of the wicked is but of little worth. , The beſt part of a Child of

God is his Heart, tho” he thinks that is the worft of all ; and

the worſt part of an unholy man is his Heart, tho’ he thinks

that is beſt of all. Saints are wheat, Hypocrites chaff, the one

is Gold, the other Drofs in Gods eſteem. Hence the Lord

faith, Since thou waff precious in my fight, thou haft been honourable,

and I have loved thee, therefore will I give men for thee, and People for

thy life : I will give • Ægypt for thy Ranſom, Æthiopia and Sheba

for thee. God fo little values graceleſs perfons, that he will

ſacrifice tlouſands of them in love and mercy to his faith

ful ones.

4. Chaff is light and airy, it is no ponderous thing, therefore the

wind carries it this way and that way at every turn : Nay, every

fmall breath of wind moves it to and fro, whereas wheat ftirs

not, moves not, but abides in its place, it being a weighty and

ponderous thing. Even fo all hypocritical and unfound Pro

felfors, whatſoever they feem to be at fome times, (by making a

fhow of Religion and pretending to Piety ) yet they are in

Gods fight as light as vanity; they are like chaf, not ferious,

weighty and ponderous, they are but a flaſh, a fhaddow, and

no ſubftance, having meer dry, barren and empty Souls : And

their lightneſs appears and fhews it felf in many reſpećts.

1. It appears fometimes by their light; frothy and airy talk and

|Aſtourſe : They may fometimes ſeem ferious, but if watch'd,they

will be diſcover'd, their Toggues will betray them, by their fooi

iſh and vain words,and communication: They fetting nowatch be

fore the door oftheir lips,and bridle not thejr Tongues,therefore their Re

ligion is vain; as the Apoſtle James ſhews: They are full of vain

words and fooliſh talk ; The words of the wife are gracious, but the

lips of a fool will fivallow up himſelf : They are offenſive to others,

and pernicious to themſelves: A fool alſo is full of Words ; either

a Talkative, or elle full of vain Boafts, magnifying and admiring

himſelf, and lefſhing the worth and worthineſs of others:

His vain and light Tongue diſcovers a vain, carnal, proud and

empty heart, ſome unprofitable matter in diſcouríe or another

you ſhall obſerve thefe people will be full of : May be talk

and prate of this Man, or that Woman, to pick up one thing

QI
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: or another to their reproach, ( who are gracious perſons )

* and inſtead of difeourfing of a Sermon they have heard, or tell

ing their Experiences, may be they will tell you what Garbs,

* Cloaths and Dreffes, fuch and fuch People had on, or elfe they

* talk of their earthly and worldly Affairs, or fome Idle festi,

: Stories, or fooliſh Talk; but little of God befure is in their

mouths, when they are out of the fight and hearing of fober

and pious Chriſtians: Indeed as our Saviour intimates, how can .

* they being evil, fpeak of good things ? there is much vanity in their

uníančiħed Hếärts, and their Tongues diſcover it ; For out of " ** 34.

* the abundance of the Heart the mouth ſpeakgth; a good man out of
* the good treaſure of the heart, bringeth forth good things, and an ". 35. N

evil man ont of the evil treaſure bringeth forth evil things.

: „ But I fy ünto you, that every iāle, word that men ſhall ſpeak, vas,
" they ſhall give an account thereof in the day of Judgment, º *** * *

- ... For by thy word thou ſhalt be juſtified, and by ihy words thou W• 37,

fhalt be condemned. -

* God will not only condemn men for evil aĉtions, but their |

; evil words alfo ſhall rife up againſt them at the great day : And *

as the gracious words which proceed from a fandtified-and re

| newed Chriſtian tends to his Juſtification, eſpecially when

* the main deſign and purport of his Speech tends to exalt and .

# magnifie God and his Free-Grace in Jeſus Chriſt; fo the evit : .

words of the unfanćtified Chriſtian tends to his Condemna

º tion, and declares him to be but meer chaf, or a hypocritical

1 perfon ; but if idle Jefting and fooliſh Talking is the Chara

* &ter of a vain inan, what is a detraćting and back-bitingTongue,

a Tongue that is fet on fire by hell, who vilifie and render odi

4 ous fuch who truly fear God, that are not guilty of thoſe foul

* things laid to their charge ; fuch perfons are not like to aſcend Pfa. 13. z.

* Gads holy hill, nor abide in his Tabernacle, viz. That taketh up

| falſe and wicked flanders and reports againſt his Weighbour, to

i lesten his reputation among Men: And 'tis with the greater

º aggravation, when it is done out of Envy, Prejudice or Ma

lice ; and 'tis further aggravated when ’tis done to a Mjni-.

* ter of the Gofpel, on purpoſe to obſtrust or hinder unthink-

º ing Chriſtians to adhere unto his Doćtrine, or receive that

á truth which they fee not ; but fet themfelves to oppofe and

* gainfay, who do not only insan undue manner fpread fuch

í Reproaches, but alſo raife them : lt is a great evil to divulge

º or propagate a fault committed by a Brother, by making it

publick when it was private, (they breaking thereby the ex

|

'I J - , :
*-- prefs .
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Afat, 12. 24.

fam. I, 26.

prefs Precept of Jeſus Chriſt, Mat; 18.) But it is far worfe tº

publiſh falſe and groundleſs Slanders and Accuſations of him

or others : And tis an abominable evil in luch who are rea

dy to entertain, and eaſily to believe, and greedily receive fuch

Reports of him who deferveth it not. Such men are by the

Lord called vile perfons, Pfa. 5. 4. and are contemned by fuch

that fear the Lord, howfoever great and honourable they feem

to be. Moreover, if it be fo great an evil for men thus to ufe

their Tongues or Pens, to ſpeak evil of, and to blaſpheme in

nocent měn, what is the Nature of their Crimes who curfe

and frear, and blaſpheme the facred Name of God and the holy

Jeſus ? like as the Pharifees did, who faid, this fellow doth not caff oùr

Devil, but by Belzebub the Prince of Devils ; afcribing that to

the Devil that was proper to God alone, and wrought by

his almighty Power.

Chriſtians, if you would not be found chaffat the great day, ,

take heed'of a reviling Tongue, leaft you deceive your felves, and

all your Religion and Profeſſion be vain : “ He either decieveth

*“ his own heart ( faith our Annatofors) in thinking himſelf re

“ ligious, when indulging himſelf in things contrary to Religion,

“ or elfe deceiveth his own heart, being blinded with felf love,

** and lifted up with felf-conceit, which is the caufe of his

“ Railing, Cenfuring, and ſpeaking evil of others: Their Re

“ ligion is vain, empty, and to no purpofe, having no reali

“ ty in it felf, and bringeth no Benefit to them. .

O what a Reproach doth the talkative and prating perfon

bring on the Name of God: This Man, this Woman, fay they, is

a Member of fuch or fuch a Church, and fee what vain talk,

frothy words, and frivolous Difcourſe proceeds from their Lips:

But much more evil is in fuch who back-bite, revile, and de-. |

fame others (as was hinted before.) This I fay may difcover

fuch to be but chaf.

2. They appear to be Chaf, not only by their light, vain,

idle and back-biting Tongues, but alſo by their light Behaviour;

for the lightnefs of the heart is as much difcovered by a loofë

and airy Deportment, as by loofe and vain words; their wan

ton Looks, and rowling Eyes, or other unfeemly and un

comely carriage, ſhews in part what they are ; they? being

not of a grave, fober, and ferious ſpirit, but behave themfelves

as if they had no fenfe of the Omnifciency of God upon their

hearts, nor of his holinefs, not fetting the Lord always before them,

gives cauſe to all to fear they are but chaf. * -

3. Their
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3. Their light, empty and airy Attire, Dreſſes, and antick Antick Head

Faſhions, which they wear and take delight in, doubtlefs too much Preſi: diſco
diſcovers the Lightneß, Vanity and Emptineſs of their Spirits : ::::: VdIllt

: I am perſwaded thefe high and ſhameleſs Head-drefjes which C3Tt,

fome Women appear in, that come into Chriſtian Afſemblies,

åre but as Tell-tales of the Vanity, Pride, Emptineſs, and

: Haughtineſs of their hearts; who but they that fell Wine will put

forth a Buſh ? I cannot fee how a fober, ferious Chriſtian Wo

man fhould be fatisfied to wear fuch Antick Dreffes: Their

, Souls fure muſt needs bluſh at the Thoughts of them ; when

they confider whoſe Eyes behold them, Firſt, Many gracious

i Men and Women, with no little trouble: And in the fecond place,

their faithful Miniſters, to the wounding and grieving their

Souls. Thirdly, And a multitude of loofe and ungodly People,

who reproach and laugh at them, and caft contempt upon

Religion on that account. Fourthly, And which is more, the

holy Angels, they come into our Aſſemblies, and obſerve al!,

boeh Males and Females, how they do adorn their Pro

fefion and behave themſelves. Women ſhould cover their heads, i cor. II, re,

becaufe of the Angels; they ought to be in ſubjećtion, and there- -

fore before all things their headought not tobe exalted, but tolye

low, and be modeftly attired; no doubt tis a palpable Breach of

the holy Precept, for 'tis not a modeſt drefs, becoming Women

profeffing Godlinefs; tho I dare not fay but fome fincere Chri

ftians may be overtaken with this Evil as well as others, yet

I hope God will foon convince them of the odioufnefs of it :

Yet no doubt it doth clearly diſcover that fome of this fort,

are loofe and vain perſons, and but meer chaff in Gods fight,

which the day that is coming will burn up : And fuch efpcci

ally have caufe to fufpeft themfelves, who pride it in their

own hearts, and take delight in thofe hateful and abominable

faſhions, and cannot bear to be told of it, tho' in never fo

wife and diſcreet manner, nor will they be brought by any

perfwafions to reform, and leave them off, tho? it wounds the

very Souls of many ofthem they have Communion with. Fifthly,

O that they that fear God would confider that he beholds them,

and looks upon them, whoſe eyes are likg unto a flame of Fire. Thefe

Dreffes, O ye Daughters of Zion, know aſſuredly none but foo

liſh and vain perfons do like and approve of, even none but

the Devil and his Followers; is it not fad, in fuch a day of

diſtrefs, forrow and humiliation, when Gods Hand is lifted up

upon the Nation, and thouſands of poor Families want

- - E Bread,
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Bread, na: Chriſtians ſhould thus walk, and confume their

Subſtance on their Pride and coftly Luft.

4. They appear to be but chaff, who feem to make it a finall

matter to grieve the Hearts of ſincere Chriſtians; what care |

they who they wound and afflict, they'll have their Fancies,
their Humours, tho' the thing in it felfmay be doubtful, whether

a breach of Gods Law or not ; and fo like eating of Meats, that

was a thing indifferent in it felf, and might or might not be

done. Nay, that make light of grieving the Holy Spirit, in

thernfelves, and in others alfo; let the Lord be grieved, his

Spirit grieved, his poor Miniſters grieved, and his faithful.

Children grieved, they regard it not, but fet light by it.

Thęfe may alſo be fufpećted, i. e. that are indifferent in and

about Cloſet and Family-Prayer, (and other weighty Du

ties of Religion) or are loofe and formal in it : This fhews

they bear no weight, they are not ponderous, but light as

Chaff. Moreover, fuch may be fufpećted, who fet light by

Hearing the Word of God; alas, to go to hear a Sermon is.

a light thing with fome, if there be any worldly Lofs attend

ing it, tho it be not to the Value of a Groat, they can’t go,

*orfifthe Weather be not very good, they plead Excufe ; as

not being able to gofo far, tho? may be the next day in worfe

Weather they can go about their earthly Buſinefs twice as far.

Likewife fuch who for every ' fmall ematter refrain' from

coming to the Lords Table ; may ỏe any trivial offence fhall

hinder them; they are offended with this Perfon, and that Per

'fon, and fo caft a flight upon Chriſt, and on his Sacred Or

dinance, and thus perfift from time to time : They can goto

Church, or ſtay at home : Can pray, and hear, and can for

"bear : : Religion is a light and indiferent thing with them.

This fhews ſuch are under fearful Temptations, or elfe łoofe

-and light Profeſſors in the fight of God.

5. Such are Chaff that only have the husk or fhell of Chriſti

anity : Chafis the huskg of Wheat; many Profeſſors pleafe them

felves with the external part óf Religion, having a form ºf

Godlinef, but are Strangers to the Life and Power thereof: Like

zhe fooliſh Virgins they have Lamps, but no Oyl ; a Name, but

want the Nature of true Believers; can talk and difcourſe óf

Religion, of the Covenant of Grace, and exceHency of Chrift; |

they may have, I grant, clear: Notions in their heads of the

Myfteries of the Goſpel, and defend it too againſt oppofers,

yet their Hearts are uníanĉtified, and never feltnºr:
- - CIICC
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: Chrift and heavenly things are valued and eſteemed above all .

; things here below, yea,above ten thouſand Worlds, by them; and,

|

enced the work of Faith with Power; they have the out-fide

of a true. Chriſtian, the Shell of the Wheat, but if tried

and fearched there's nothing but Chaff, no Kernilin them, they

want the root of the Water: All true Believers have paft through

the Pangs of the New Birth ; , they found they were once

Dead, but are now alive, once blind, but now they fee, once

loft in their own Eyes, but now found, once Carnal, but

now Spiritual, once had their affećtion fet on things below,

but now on things above; Sin was once Sweet and Pleafant

to them, but now.”tis bitter and Loathfom in their Eyes,

; becauſe they fee it is fo in the fight of God : . Their Judg

ments are informed, their underſtandings favingly enlightned';

their underſtandings are not only brought to affent to the truth

# of Chriſt, to the Glory, and Beauty of Chrift; but their willi,

# alfo are fubjećted to him, they are brought to confent, and

yield themſelves to the Lord; they believe, and love, believe.

and obey, believe, and ſuffer, reproach, taking up the Croſs,

putting on the yoke of Chriſt; their affećtions are foch

and under divine Influences, that what they loved once, they

hate, and what they once hated, or liked not, they dearly

love and approve of now : But thus it is not with Chaf.

fy. Profeſſors: They may be changed from opęn Prophanneſs to

;

án outward Reformation oflife, but their Hearts are not chang

ed, Sin is not. Crucified in them, felf is not fubdued; that.

enmity that was naturally in their hearts, or diſlike of the

Life and Power of triết Godlineſs is not removed; they ać:
only from common Illuminations of the Spirit, and fo they put a

* force upon themfelves, when found in religious Duties; and

find nota natural Inclination and fweet Propenſity in their hearts

tº heavenly things, and this hews they are no more then

:Andlastly, Chafi told you was Light, and every breath

of wind, will move it, this way, and that way, and ifit rifes

high it will may be blow it quite away, there being no Ker

neſ in it, whereas the Wheat abides. -

So Chaffy and vain, Profeſſors are ſtartled at every finall

blaſt of Perſecution, and prefently begin to move out of their

place, and hun aſſembling themſelves with Gods People: Nay,

every wind of corrupt Doĉtrine is ready to blow fome of

this fortą way ; theyasuk:Perſoas, they want weight, or
- 2 |

are . . .
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Heb. 13. 9.

Pfa. I II. Io

Sin is likened

to chef.

Mat, 3.3•

are not rooted in the Truth, wanting á good Underſtanding».

and a Principle of faving Grace in their Hearts; Be not car

- ried away rith divers and ſtrange Dolirineſ, for it is good tº have

the heart eſtabliſhed with Grace, and not with Meats. -

This fort áre foon corrupted from the Simplicity of the.

Goſpel, by the Cunning Craftineſs of Men, being ready to re

ceive any ſtrange Notion, or clofe in with a New Scheem

of Religion, fome turning to Judaiſm, and add A4oſes to

ċhrift, or joyn to the Goſpel their own Works; they are

commonly corrupt, either in Principles or Praćtices, or in:

both, making a ſtir about the Mint, Annis and Commin, i. e.

about the ſmaller matters of Religion, as concerning Āfeats and

Obſervation of Days, as if in fuch things lay the great ſtrefs of

Ghriſtianity ; how many are there who like thoſe falfe Teach

ers, and deluded People in the Primitive Times, plead for

Juſtification fome other way than by Faith only, and bring in

their own inherent Holinefs and fincere Obedience, and add

that to the Merits of Chrift, in point of Juſtification before

God ; or exalt the Power and Will of the Creature, to the

Eclipfing the Doĉtrine of Free-Grace. Sirs, tho? I will not

deny but many ſincere Chriſtians may be ſhaken by the wind

of falfe and corrupt Doćtrine, or drawn away through the fab

tilty of men, yet no doubt chiefly they are the Light, For

mal and Chaffy Profeſſors which are carried away, and Tof

fed too and fro with every wind of Doĉtrine, and this be

cauſe of the want of Grace, à found Jndgment and a good“

Underſtanding in the Myſteries of the Goſpel. A good under-

ſtanding ( faith David) have all they that do his Commandments.

Moreover, fuch who feem unfetled in their places in Gods

Houfe, or particular Churches where they are Members, being

uneafie, and every little difference that may arife in a Con

gregation is ready to turn them away ; or feem to be moved and:

difturbed at the Charges the Intereft of Chriſt, or which the

Houſe of God calls for ; thefe I fay, give caufe to fear they

are but Chaff, or under great Temptation, if Sincere.

Secondly, By Chaff may alfo be meant, Siri, Filth and Cor

ruption, which cleaveth to the Hearts and Lives of true beljevers,

which Chriſt by the Fan of his Word, Spirit, and Affličtions,

as you have heard, purges out: He ſhall:# the Sons of Levi,

and purge them as Gold and Silver, that they may offer unto the

Lordanoffering in righteoufnefi. This is ſpoken of Jeſus Chrift,

whoſe Fan is in his hand : It ſhews his Work and Office,

namely,
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namely, to refine and fan his People, not only Members, but

Miniſters alfo, fignified by the Sons of Levi, that they all may

ºffer acceptable Service unto God : Beſides, our Lord Jefus

fometimes makes ufe of wicked Men as a Fan in his hand to purge

his People, and thus he did of old fan Iſrael by the Ba

bylonians, and by the Aſſyrians ; I will fend unto Babylon Fanners, Ger. 5 I, 2,

as I have fometime fanned and ſcattered my people by them ; fo will chap. 4: 1.12.

I fan them by the Medes and Perſians, who ſhall empty the Land of Jer 33.

them; After Chriſt hath fanned. ór purged away the Chaff and 3º Jer. 15. 7, .

Filth of the Daughter of Zion, he will fan their Enemies, and they

being all Chaff, the wind of his, Indignation will drive them

away.a Let this be noted, that Chriſt hath mamy ways to fan.

and purge his People, yet ftill it is for their good, and they

fhall lofe nothing but their chaf, their Sin and Corruptions, º

thereby. - |

Queſt. Fourthly, Why are the Saints compared to Wheat ?

Anfiv. I anfwer, for many Reaſons. -

1. Wheat is a choice Grain, the beſt Grain, fo true Believers why thesiint,

are a choice People in Chriſt’s fight: The righteous is more excel- are compared

lent than his Neighbour ; they are called the excellent in all the tº Wheat. .

Earth. God calls his People his Jewels, or choice Treaſure; Prov. 12 26,

they are men of a high and heavenly Birth, of a high fub-. :-6.3.

lime and excellent spirit, they are épouſed by an excellent " 3"

perfon, aĉt and are influenced by excellent principles, and " .

have glorious Ends and Aims in all they do; and from hence

may be compared to Wheat.

2. Wheat hath much pains uſed with it, the ground muft be

made good, it muſt be well plow’d and manured before the

Wheat is fown ; fo the hearts of poor finners muſt be firſt made

good, and by ſpiritual Convićtions be plowed up, before the .

feed of Grace is fown; for like as Believers are compared to

Wheat, fo is alfo the Grace of God.

. Wheat mult be weeded as well as gathered into the Barn,

and alfo Threſhed, fanned, ạnd well Purged.

Believers may be compared to Wheat upon this reſpećT, .

Chriſt takes much pains (to ſpeak after the manner of men);

with his own Elest, not only by Plowing, Manuring, but by fow-,

ing; watering, weeding, fanning and Purging them like Wheat.

3. Wheat will endure cold Froſts and Snow, and all manner :

of bitter and ſharp Weather, better than any other Grain..

Sow Barly before Winter, and you will find but little of it will

live,but Wheat will live in the ſharpeft Winter that can“: -

- - WIla: :|
-

*
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Eph. 3*8.

Rom, 7. 21.

y, 19 & 24.

what a good Harveſt had we here in England after the laſt

great Frost ; alas, the Wheat was not deſtroyed thereby, but

was made better, the Weeds and Worms being killed, which is

found to hurt and annoy it oft-times.

Even fo fincere Chriſtians, who are Chriſts. Spiritual Wheat,

abidé faithful under the greateſt Trials, Perfecutions and Af

flićtions they can meet withal; they endure the Froſts and bit

ter North-Winds of Tribulation, and furious Storms of the Wrath.

of wicked men, which kills the falfe-hearted Profeſſor, they

die and wither away, they can’t live, and maintain their feem

ing hope and Confidence, when true Believers can; a Hypocrite

is but Summer Corn, or rather Weeds or Tarcs that fpring up,

with the Wheat, tho? they look like it, yet are only the pro

dućt of Natural Confcience, or the common Influences of the Sus,

or Goſpel of Jeſus Chriſt.

4. Än Ear of Wheat when it is near ripe doth hang down

its head, the Corn being full and weighty, when light and

empty Ears hold up theirs; commonly a light and chaffy Ear

ftands ſtrait upright, in a lofty manner. - "

So a true gracious Chriſtian is of an humble Spirit, he

hangs down his head ( as it were) and is afhamed of his beſt

Duties and Services, ſeeing fo great weakneſſes and Infirmities

to attend him; he abhors himſelf yea,loaths himſelf; he knows he

hath nothing to glory in, but in the Croſs ofJefus Chrift; he fees

himſelf nothing ; Onto me pho am lefs than the leaf of all Saints, is

this Grace given, (faith Paul: ) what an humble Perfon was he,

what a full and weighty Ear of choice Wheat was this Apo

ftle: If you fee a Man or Woman proud, or of an haughty

and conceited Spirit, being lifted up, you may conclude they

are but empty Ears, no true Grace being in their hearts.

5. Wheat hath its Chaffcleaving oft-times clofe to it, yea,

it will ſtick and cleave fo to it, that it is not eaſily feparated.

So it is with Chrifts Spiritual Wheat, the filth or chaf of

internal Corruption is very fubjećt to cleave to them, and

hard it is for them to get rid of it. When I would do good,

Sin is prefent with me, for the good I would, I do not, but the

evil which I would not do, that do I.

Oh ! wretched man that I am, who ſhall deliver me from this

body of Death ! I am (as if he ſhould fay) even wearied with

continual Combating, I cannot get rid of this dead Body,

this inward Filth and Corruption, the remainders ofSin in

my fleſh ; this Chef cleaves to all Chriſts Wheat.

- - , ’ - -- 6. Wheat
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6. Wheat is of prime and chiefelt ufe, of it excellent

things are made, as Meat for Princes. So the Lords faithful

People are of chief ufe in Gods hand of all others; the Lips ,

ºf the Righteous feed many. -

7. That Nation that abounds with the fineſt Wheat iseſteem

ed a choice Land, a happy Nation : So likewife that Kingdom

and Nation in which are abundance of godly Chriſtians, it is

a happy Kingdom, a bleſſed Nation, becaufe fuch are the

common Intereft of the Land or Place where they dwell ;

they are called the Pillers of the Earth.

8. Wheat is Threſhed with the fiail, to fever it from the .

ſtraw and chaff, by the Husbandman; fo God to fever the Wheat,

i. e. the godly from the chaffy Profeſſor, and free them of

the Filth and Corruption of their own hearts, brings his fiail . w

of Afflićtion and Perfecution upon them.

9. Wheat is alfo fanned, to cleanfe it ; and it is to be no--

ted, that the fan in the Hand of the Husbandman toffes up -

the Wheat and Chafftogether, and then he ſhakes it to and -

fro, this way and that way, on his knees.

So the Lord Jeſus with his fpiritual Fan toffes the Godly

and Hypocritical Profeſſor, by the fame Afflićtions, Trials, Per

fecutions and Tempations. And O what hurryings, tollings

and Tumblings to and fro in their Spirits have íome Chriſtians

met with in the late times, and ſtill daily meet withal ? they

have their ups and downs, this Afilićtion, and the other Temp

tation, this Lofs, and the other Crofs: Bet yet, nevertheleſs, .

they are met toſt out, or blown away by the fan, but evi

dent it is the Chaff is hereby purged out; while Chriſts Wheat

is refined, they abide fanning, (as I hinted before) but fo doth ·

not the Carnal and light Profeſſor; They are ofended, through wat I R.

this means, as our Saviour fhews, and are ready to fay with that " 3.

wicked man of old, this Evil is of the Lord, why ſhould I wait up- 2 King 6, 33.

on him any longer ? Believers know, God doth it not for his Plea- Heb. 12

fure, but for their Profit, that they might be partakers of his, Holi- ******

nef. Hence it is faid, that they endure Chaftening, and faimt

not when they are rebuked of the Lord. -

Qụeft. 5. What is intended by Chriſt’s Garner ? "

I anfwer, Chriſt hath a trofold garner.

Firff. His Church is his garner. • " -

I «# Garneris prepared on purpoſe to retain, and fafely The Phurch i:

to iecure the Whed in a heap together, where it is carefully :: Sprit"

to be look'd after, so is the Church óf God appointed and "

- - - prepared
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, Chrifts Garner.

Rev. 2 I. 27.

what meant

by burning up

the Chaff.

Pfa. 8. 8.

Pfa. 97. 3.

Nah. I, 6.

prepared to receive and fecure his faithful People together ; Piis

not built for Chaff nor Tares, and great care and pains is re

quired of Chriſts fervants in looking to, and taking care gf

his Spiritual Wheat in his Church.

2. Yet through the Negligence or want of Wiſdom in the

Servants, oft-times fome Chaff is brought into the Garner with

the Wheat, which when the Husbandman fee's it, by viewing

his Grain, he is Troubled at his fervant; fee (faith he ) what

abundance of Chaff you have brought in with the Wheat,

which ſpoils the beauty of it to fuch a degree, that it does

not feem to be near fo gcod as indeed it is. -

So it is here for wantof Carę, or through weaknefs or want of

Knowledge in Chriſts Minífters and Servants, in difcerning

who are fincere Chriſtians and who are not : Many unfound and

Chaffy Profeſſors are let into the Church or Churches of Je-

fus Chriſt, which is difpleafing unto him, becauſe they ſpoil

the Beauty and Glory thereof, and caufe many to reproach

his faithful ones; as it alſo renders them in the fight of

the Carnal World not to be the People which indeed they
3TC.

3. The Husbandman therefore cauſes the Wheat in his Gar

ner to be fanned again, to clear it of the Chaff that is got in

amongſt it; fo Chrift with the Fan of Perfecution often times fans

his, People to purge out the loofe and prophane from among

them. - -

Secondly, By the Garner is meant Heaven it felf, into which

all the Elećt íhall be put at the laſt day, and into this Gar

ner ſhall none come but pure Wheat : And there ſhall in no wife

enter into it any thing that defileth, weither whatſoever worketh a

bomination, or that maketh a Lye, but they which are written in the

Lambs book of Life. - -

6ly. And laftly, What is meant by burning up the Chaff with un

quenchable fire ?

Anfw. Ianfwer, by burning up the Chaff with unquenchable fire,

is meant the direful Wrath of God, which fometimes feizeth

on ungodly perfons in this world, and ſhall eternally take hold

of all the chaf in the world to come. The Wrath of God is

often compared to fire in the Scripture. There went up a fmokg

out of his noſtrils, and a fire out of his mouth devoured; Coals were

kindled by it. So in another place it is faid, "A fire goeth before

him, &c. Shall thy wrath burn like fire, Pfa. 89. 46. His fury

is poured out like fire, and the Kocks are thrærn down by him.

· - I. Fire
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1. Fire is a ferrible and moſt amazing Element, eſpecially - "

when it breaks forth like a mafterleís Enemy, and none can

ftop it : So is the Wrath ofGod very terrible, when he poureth

it forth in his greateſt fury. O what a frightful Cry doth à dread

ful Fire that breaks out in a Town or City caufe ! what wringing ----

of hands ! Men tremble, Women mifcarry oft-times, Chil

dren fcreech out, it frightens the very Fowls of the Air, and

Beaſts of the Earth, and turns all Faces into Palenefs! how

amazing was the fiames of Sodom, and how terrible is the burn

ing ofMount «Ætna ! the Wrath of God when it furiouſly break

eth forth upon a People and Nation, or particular Perfon,

caufeth dreadful horror, it maketh the ftouteft heart to quake,

and the ſtrongeft hands feeble : At his wrath the earth ſhall trem

ble, and the nationsfhall not be able to abide his indignation : Hisfury Jer. Io. Io.

is poured out like fire, and the Mountains are thrown down before him :

cản thy heart endure, or thy hands bestrong, in the day when I contend Nah, I:6.

with thee ? Who can fand before his indignation ? O how will the -*

wicked fly into holes, quiver like a leaf, and cry to the Rocks Rev. 6. 16.,

and Mountains to fall upon them, and hide them from the face ”*****

of him_that fitteth on the Throne, and from the wrath of the Lamb.

2. Fire breaks out fometimes very fuddenly, when none think

of it, but all are as they judge, fafe and fecure, yet in a mo

ment how are they ſurprized, when nothing but the horror

and cry of fire, fire, fire, is heard in their ears. So Gods Wrath,

like a dreadful and an unexpećted fire, breaks out fometimes fud

denly upon the ungodly. How ſurprizing were the flames of

Sodom, and the amazing hand-writing on Belſhazars wall, when

he was drinking Wine in Bowls! immediately the Kings counte- _ ·

nance was changed, and he was troubled in his thoughts, fo that Dan. 3. 3.6.

the joynts of his Loins were loofed, and his Knees finote one againſi

the other: Whenthey cry peace and fafety, then fudden deſtrustion com- I Thef. 3. 3.

eth, as travail upon a woman with child, and they ſhall not eſcape.

3. A fire fometimes breaks forth in the Night, when men

are afleep : So God comes upon men many timesin the night of

ignorance and unbelief, while they lye on their Beds of Eafe

and carnal Security, by amazing Judgments, or by fudden

Death. How fecure was the old World, and the rich man in the

Goſpel, to whom Gód faid, this night thy foulſhall be required af
thee. |- -

4. A confuming Fire deſtroys, wafts and devours exceeding

ly, as Sodom found, and London alſo by woful experience.

So God when he breaks forth: his Wrath and Fury, he makes

|- moſt
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Zeph. I. 18.
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Nah, I. Io.

moſt lamentable defolation, The Lord fhad fivallow them up in

his wrath, andthe fire ſhall devour them. The Wrath of God is

compared to a confuming fire : For our God is a confuming

Fire.

5. A Confuming and raging fire ſpares none, the Palace of

the Prince no more than the Cottage of the Peafant, the migh

ty Oaks as well as the loweſt Shrubs are devoured by it ; fo

the wrath of God feizeth, and will feize on all wicked men,

on the mighty and honourable of the Earth, as well as the

poor and contemptible ones; the King on his Throne, as well

as the Beggar on the Dunghill : His wrath ſhall be on every one

that is lofty, and mpon every one that is proud and lifted up, and

he ſhall be brought down; upon all the Cedars of Lebanon, and upon

all the Oaks of Bafhan. – He will come upon Princes as upon mor

ter, the whole earth ſhall be devoured by the fire of his fealouſy, nei

ther their Gold nor Silver ſhall be able to deliver them in the day

of the Lord, wrath.

6. Wood, Hay and Stubble, are fit fuel for the fire to feize

upon, and fuch things that are combuſtible make it to burn

the more vehemently. And if high ſtrong Towers cannot ſtand

before a confuming fire, how is it poſſible for Briars and Thorns? .

Some Sinners are like ſtubble fully dry : They are fit Fuel

for the Wrath of God like fire to take hold of. O what

horrid Guilt lies upon fome mens Confciences, juſt like a great

heap or pile of wood, well dried, or Cart loads of ſtraw, or

dry ſtubble: What if God will to ſhew his wrath, and to make his

power known, endured with much ling fufering, the veſels of wrath

fitted to deſtruflion. - • "

A long Courfe in fin, Cuſtom in fin, refifting the Grace of

God,flighting Convićtions, hardening the Heart againſt Reproof,

ſtifling the Accuſations of Conſcience, and abuſing the Patience

and lóng Suffering of God, fits men for the fire of hisWrath ;

Whilſt they are folden together as Thorns, and whilſt they are drunk

en as Drunkards, they ſhall be devoured as fubble fully dry. Such

that are drunk with Pride, drunk with Pleaſures, or whofe

Souls are furfited with the Riches and Cares of the World,

the fire of Gods Wrath, as fit matter or combuſtable ſtuff, will

feize upon.

7. A dreadful fire when it breaks out, turns all joy into

forrow, and makes a day of mirth a day of Mourning: So

the confuming wrath of God, whether it feizes on the con

fciences of Men only whilft alive in the body, or on Body and

Soul
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Soul both here, or on the Soul at Death, it turns all joy in -

to forrow. O what extremity of mifery do fuch feel! ask Ju

das or Spira, they could tell you. -

8. Fire is a moſt cruel and dreadful tormentor ; if a man be ca ft

into a fire, what intollerable pain and anguiſh doth it put him

to ! but alas, alas, that’s nothing to the Wrath of God, when

God kindles it in the Confciences of men, nor to Hell fire.

You will fay, O ’tis a fearful thing to fall into a furious fire,

into a burning Furnace, but O Sirs, how much more dreadful

is it to fall under the Wrath of God ! It is afearful thing to fall

into the hands ofthe living God: For our God is a confuming fire.

If it be terrible to have a finger, a foot, or a hand to be burn

ed off, or to have the whole body caft into a Furnace of

boyling Oil, ( as fome of the holy Martyrs were ) how then

can finners, who are as chaff, bear the Thoughts ofGods wrath

and vindićtive Vengance, which is far more intollerable than

any fire into whichany Mortal was ever caſt? For ·

1. Other fire burns only the external part, or temporal, or

corporal matter, but the fire of Gods wrath burns and tor

ments the Spirit, the Soul, the inviſible part. -

2. Elementary fire is feen, but internal Wrath is only felt

inwardly, it cannot be feen.

3. The fierceſt fire that ever was kindled hath been over

come, and by Engines or Inftruments put out, but the fire of

Gods Wrath when kindled, and the Soul thrown into Hell, can

not be put out, nor be extinguiſhed, ’tis unquenchable fire.

Tho” the burning of Mount «AEtna, and other burning Moun

tains, are impoſſible for man to extinguiſh, yet doubleſs they

íhall not burn always, they will be put out, but wrath íhall

burn for ever. So much as to the Explanation ofour Text. From

hence we may obſerve divers Propoſitions or Points of Doſtrine,

1. Doći. The old floor is gone, ’tis removed, viz. The old few

iſh Church, or national Church of Iſrael, the wheat that was in it

being taken into Chriſts Goſpel-Garner, and the chaf or all grace

lef perfons or unbelievers, are fann’d away. Now Chriſt hath

removed the partition-wall that was between few and Gen

tile, and hath reconciled both unto God in one body. Now there

is no knowing men after the fleſh, fleſhly Priviledges, i. e. be

ing the Seed of Abraham, or being the Seed of Believers, as fuch,

gives no right to Spiritual faving and eternal Bleſſings. Both.

thoſe twò People, fews and Gentiles, that believe of twain are

- F 2 made
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I Pet, 2, 5»

Ma. 1. 23:

Iſa. 33. I4"

made one, i. e. one new man, or one Chriſtian or Goſpel-Church.

And this is done by Jeſus Chriſt, who by his Fan or Difpenfa

tion of the New Teſtament hath aboliſhed the old Covenant

right of Church-Memberſhip ; not the fleſhly. Seed, but

the ſpiritual Seed of Abraham, are to be received into Chriſts

Goſpel Garner; re as lively fiones are built up a ſpiritual Houfe,

c3-c. But this I ſhall not profecute.

2 Dost. gefus Chriſt would have nome but pure Wheat be gathered in

to his Garner; not the fleſhly and ſpiritual Seed, not the Believer and the

Unbeliever, not godly ones and ungodly ones, not the Chaffand the

Wheat, asit was under the Law,in the National Church of the fems.

Not whole Pariſhes, or whole Nations, no, no, none but true

Chriſtians, or holy perfons, fanátified and fincere, and truly

gracious Souls.

3 Dost. Christs great Work and Office is to purge his People, to

cleanfe them, and make them holy, and to fever the Wheat from the

chaf, the pure from the impure; or to ſeparate Hypocrites from

his Church, and purge his Saints from all their ihward Filth and

Corruption : He would have no Chaff there, none that are fałfe

hearted and unfound, fuch he will firſt or laft purge out; and he

will make them that are good to be much better, more clean,

more holy, more pure, he will purge out the chaff of Hypocri

fie, unbelief, Pride, Paffion, Covetoufneſs, Vain Glory, Car

nality, and all manner of Corruption whatfɔever that is in

them , he fets as a Refiner ard Purifier of Silver, and he will

throughly purge anay their Droß, and take away all their Tin. The

time draws near in which the finners in Zion fhall be afraid, fear

fulnef ſhall ſurpriſe the Hypocrites : Who amongf us fhall dwell with

devouring fire ? who amongſt us ſhall dwell mith everlaſting Burning: ?

4 Doĉt. All true Belivers, or all Christs Wheat, ſhall be favea, ·

fhall be received into Heaven, or begathered into his glorious Gar

ner above, and into which place no wicked perfon, no falſe-heart

ed profeſſor, no hypocrite, no carnal and felf-deceived Goſpeller,

fhail come. Though fome of this fort get into the Church

militant, they ſhall not get into the Church triumphant, tho?

they may get a feeming place in his Garner below, yet they

íhall have no place in his glorious Barn or Garner above.

Sirs, you that feem to take delight in the Company of the

Saints, and feem to feed and lie down with Chriſts ſheep,yet know

|- • - - - you
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you ſhall one day be feparated as Goats from the Sheep, as

fooliſh Virgins from the wife, as Chaff from the Wheat, and

as Droß from the Gold ; all you that are not fincere muft go

to your place ; and thoſe that ſhall be fet at Chriſts right hand

íhall receive the Kingdom prepared for them, and all that

fhall be on his left hand muſt go into everlaffing fire, prepared

for the Devil and his Angels.

Doſt. 5. A diferiminating day will come, a day of fevering the

good from the bad, &c.

Doĉt. 6. That the Wrath of God is like fire, ’ris intolerable; or

the mifery and torments of the dammed, or of all hypocrites and

unbelievers, will be difinal and amazing 3 or there's no expreſſing how

fearful their condition is and will be, who fall under the vindičtive Wrath

Math, 23 41.

The Wrath of

od, whether

internal or ex

ternal, is intol

and Vengance of an angry . God. I purpoſe to fpeak unto one lerablé.

or two of thefe Propoſitions, but at prefent I ſhall clofe with

a word or two by way of Ulfe. -

The Application.

1. Caution. Take heed you are not Chaff, or prove not chaf,

when the Fanner comes to fan you. O fee you are not loofe,

carnal and empty Profeſſors; if you have only a form of God:

lineſs, the Name of Chriſt only, or Lamps, and no more, fad will

it be with you ; if you are not folid, weighty and ponderous

Chriſtians, if you experience not the divine power of God

linefs, the Sin-killing, the Soul-quickning, the Heart-trans

forming, and God-exalting power of Chrifts Spirit, yon are

un done.

Take a few Motives to ftir you up to take heed.

1. The Fanner is coming with his fan in his hand : A Provi.

dence may be near, yea, fuch a providence and difpenfation which

you little think or dream of. I might have fhewed you that

the whole Earth is but Chriſts common foor, and he is now

about to fan this mighty floor; he hath many fans to do this.

What are his fearful Judgments but as a fan in his hand, whe

ther it be War, Peſtilence, or Famine, or other ſtrange Judg

ment, 'tis and will be but as a fan to purge the Earth, and con

fume the ungodly, or blow them away as Chaff,

What amazing Earthquakes have there been lately in di

vers places, have not we in England, in London, felt fome of

it, ( as well as molt Nations in Europe ) tho? not ":::
* , - * - th2G
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that in Jamaica, and fome other places ? are not thefe fear

ful Tokens and Signs of Gods Wrath and Indignation ? are

they not Harbingers and Prefages of what is coming upon the

World, ànd of the end thereof? Look to it, there is great

Wrath at the door, I am afraid thouſands will be fuddenly

furprized, and palenefs of face take hold of them : God is cer

tainly about to ſhake and Tofs the Earth too and fro; the fe

ven Viols of his Wrath will quickly now begin to be poured

out: Expeût ail of yon to be tols’d and fan’d, as wheat and chaf

is tofſed and ſhook together : The lion hath roared, who will not

fear ? the Lord hath ſpoken, who can but prophefie ? there is a wor

fer Earthquake near, as the wicked ſhall find it ; yea, fuch an

Earthquake that will make all their hearts to ti emble, which

will ſhake down the foundations of Myffery Babylon, and all falíe

States ; it will be fuch a one that never was fince the World

began; thefe which have been of late, may be but Signs and fore

runners of that. In the Earthquake which is near, the tenth

part of the great City ſhall fall, and feven thouſand of the

names of men, or names given to religious men, that were ne

ver given to them by Jefus Chrift, meer Antichriftian names,

íhall be no more, ſtrange will be the effećts ofit no doubt. O what

will you do in the day of Gods Wrath ifye are Chaff, or but coun- .

terfeit Chriſtians? if not fincere? if not in Chriſt ? thou ſhalt

be vifted of the Lord with Earthquakes and a great noife, &c.

Great Changes, Commotions, Mutations and Revolutions, will

fuddenly come from the Lord of Hofts: He will make the earth

empty, and turn it upfide down, and it ſhall be as with the people fo

with the prieſt : He will fan, ſhake and tumble the People to

gether; you will find Diſtrefs of Nations, and Perplexity with

a witnefs in a fhort time; nay, no doubt but the day of Judg

ment and End of the World, or Coming of Chriſt is very near;

for he hath foretold as Sigus thereof, that there ſhall be great

Earthquakes in divers places.

2. If you be Chaff among the Wheat, you ſpoil the Beau

ty and glory of the Wheat ; you bring a reproach upon the

Saints and upon the Church ; the ways of God are evil ſpoken

of thro your means; your Pride, your Covetoufneſs, your

Back-biting and detraćting Tongue, and Unjuſt Dealing, hin

ders the propagation of the Goſpel ; your formality, deadnefs,

flighting and neglećting of the Worfhip of God, and want

of Zeal, and Love to Chriſt and to his people, hath bitter effećts

on the unbelieving World, as well as it will have on your own

Souls. - 3. If

*------
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God weghs bis reople. - 37

3. If you are Chaff, you ſhall e’re long be ſeparated or feve

red from the Wheat: There is a time near that that will dif

cover all, and make a full difcrimination between the righteoas

and the wicked, between him that ferveth the Lord, and him that Mal. 3, ultfirveth him not. There ſhall not ( e’re long ) be a Cannanite • "Jis -

in the Houfe of God any more. |

4. Nay, and ( remember my Text ) The Chaffhallbe burned

with unquenchable fire; into Hell at laft all falfe-hearted, light and

loofe Profeſſors, ſhall be thrown. O Take heed for your Souls

fake, that you reſt not upon a bare Profeſſion, or on a name of

Chriſtians! - * -

. . This may inform us alfo, that Chriſt hath a gracious end v

in bringing Perfecutions and Trials on his People; it fhews

us_why he ufes the Fan offevere Providences, Judgments and Af

fittions : It is, you have heard, to purge, to purifie them, and

to feparate the Chaff from them. O do not then think it frange.

concerning fiery trials, as iffome frange thing had befallen you.

Exhort. Let me exhort you to fee to it in time, that you are

not deceived, and fo prove Chaff, and Vain Perfons, empty and

fooliſh Virgins at laft.

Motives, 1. O how far may men go, and yet be but almoſt

Chriſtians ! Remember this. 4

2. Many when Chriſt comes ſhall have great Confidence, and

go forth to meet him, and yet be found fooliſh ones: Some

deceive their own Hearts, and others have Hearts that deceive

them, by trufting in them, and never examine how matters are

between God and their own Souls.

3. Men may Preach and Prophefie, yer, ſpeak as if they had

the Tongue of Men and Angels, and Caft out Devils in Chriſts

Name, and yet be nothing; they may Preach, no doubt, to the

Converſion of others, and yet may not be Converted them

felves.

4. Wheat is commonly weighed, to know the goodneſs of it;

fo God weighs Men, he weighs the Aĉtions of Men: Thou art

weighed in the ballance, and art found wanting : Weighed in a Bal

lance alluding to the weighing of Gold or Goods exaćtly in

Scales. God tries Men and Women, that all għay know he

will proceed Juftly and Righteouſly with them; he weighs

them in the ballance of the fanstuary, or trys them by the

Touch-ftone of his Word, and if found full weight, or

pure Gold, then he declares that they are his, and he owns them
- 2$
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God ircighs Men and their Spirits.

I Sam, 2, 3.

as his People, as his Wheat; but if too light, or not hold

weigh", but are greatly wanting, there being no worth in

them, but are Droſs, Chaff, light and empty Perfons, unfound

and unfanĉtified ones, then he rejećts them as none of his,

but are as reprobate Silver, falfe Coin, People of no value -

with him. |- - -

As he weighs Men, fo he weighs their Works, their Graces,

their Gifts, their Duties, to fee whether they hold weight,

whether true and righteous or not ; whether the Grace be true

Grace, ſpecial Grace, not common Grace, and their Gifts not

Counterfeit Gifts, or meer Natural Gifts, or only humane and

acquired Gifts: Some boaſt of falfe Gifts, w' ich as Solomon tells

us, is like Clouds and Wind without rain: What a ftir doth a

vain Perfon make of a ſtrong Memory, crying it up as if it

was a Spiritual Gift, and as if none were true Miniſters but

fuch who have a great Memory, and can deliver all they have

got by their Study, by the ftrength of their Memory ;

alas, all men of any fenfe know, that is but a Natural Gift,

which fome wicked men have as well as fome good men ; but let

him know, God knows what mens Hearts are, what their Ends

and Deſigns are, what their Gifts are, and what their Duties

are, as well as what the matter of their Worſhip is, which they

perform to God; that is, whether it hath his Image fampt upon

it ; or is of his Authority, his own: his own Inſtitu

}: or but Humane Inventions; he alſo weighs the manner how

they perform all Divine Worſhip towards him, from what

“ Heart, and all that Pride, Envy and Contempt of me, which

Principle, Life, Power, End and Defign; whether ’tis from a

changed Heart, from unfeigned Faith and Love to Chriſt, in

fincarity, with Zeal, and to glorify God; if not, he will difco

ver them, weigh them, and they will be found wanting, and

be found no better than Chaff at laft : Though they may

feek ways to hide and cover their Wickednefs, and falfe

Spirits, and bafe deſigns, yet let them know, he that weighs

the hill in fcales, and the mountains in balances, doth and will

weigh them, and find out all their Curfed Deeds, their

Pride, their Malice, and put a rebuke upon their back-flid

ing and detratting Tongues: Talk(faith Hannah ) no more fo exeed

ing proudly, le not arroganey come out of thy mouth for God is, a

God of knowledge, and by him astions are weighed: Thou Peninnah

. “ (as our Annotatots note ) fpeak no more fo infolently and

“ reproachfully of me as thou haft done; he knoweth thy

thy



Gods weighing Men, ſhould awaken them. 39

** thy own Confcience knows, and thy perverfe Carriage to

“ wards me : God pondereth, and tryeth all mens Thoughts

and Aćtions, as a Juſt Judge, to give to every one according to

their works.

Oh what a Motive ſhould this be to us all ; God weighs our

Perfons, our Graces, our Gifts, our Dutys, and all our Ser

vices, in Scales : Take heed you are not found too light, found

wanting, as be fure you will if you be found Chaff, when put

into the Ballance of the Sanĉtuary.

Direction. 1. Ifyou would not be found Chaff, try and weigh

your Spirits, your Perfons, your Faith, your Love; fee if it

họlds weight by the Kings ſtandard, fee on what Foundation

you are built; have you dugg deep, and laid your foundation on a

Rock ? what Love have you to Chriſt? is he precious to your Souls,

the chiefeſt often thoufand ? what Lovehave you to the Children

of God? how do you carry it at home and abroad ? do you feed the

Hungry, Vifit the Sick, and Cloath the naked? is Chrifts Family,

Chriſts Servants, Chrifts Poor, more in your efteem, love and affe

ĉtions,than Sons and Daughters,than Brethren and Siſters,that are

not his Children ? ifyou do not love Chriſt more than Father and

Mother, more than Son or Daughter, you may juftly fear whe

ther you are Wheat or no: And if it be fo, that you do fo Love

him, and his Saints, Miniſters and People, it will appear whilft

you live; and when you come to die, you will not for

get Christ then, his People and Intereft then : O think ons

this ! , -

2. And to you Sinners, if you would be found Wheat in the day

of Chriſt, then receive Chriſts true Doĉtrine, labour to diſtinguiſh

between Truth and Error; beware of that ſtrange and new

Scheme that darkens the Free-Grace ofGod, and tends to de

ftroy the Covenant ofGrace: Remember to exalt Chriſt alone in

your Salvation. How do fome turn the Goſpel of Gods Free

Grace into a Law, by the performance of which, as the Con

ditions of Life and Juſtification tell thee, thy Salvation doth

depend. See what fubtle Oppofers ( of the cleareft Goſpel)

are rifen up amongſt us, and labour to avoid them, though

their Tongues ſhould feem to be tipp’d with Silver, yet their

Doćtrine is Copper

13. Be fure Build on Chrift alohe, and fee that that Faith

thou haft in him, be the Faith of Gods Elest, which ifanćtifies

both Heart and Life, and is attended with Good Fruits; you

muft work from Life, and not for Life.

- - G Confola,
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* 4o tbryt bath quenchea voas Wrath.

oh, 1o. 28.

Éhil. I, 6.

conſolat. 1. Lafly, By way of Comfort and Conſolation : Be not

afraid, O Child of God, tho' thou art in Chriſt’s Fan, and ·

art toſt up and down with Temptations, Trials and Afflićti

ons: Know that his Deſign is wholly herein for thy good, it

is but to purge out thy Chaff, that thou as pure white Wheat

may’ſt fhine the more bright and clear in Grace and Goſpel

Holinefs, for Sin and Corruption ſpoils thy Beauty to all that

behold thee. No Dećtrine tends to promote Goſpel Holinefs

like the Doctrine of Gods Free Grace : Shall ne fin becaufe grace

hath abounded? God forbid.
-

2. O what a Mercy of Mercies it is that Gods Wrath isap

peafed towards you : Chriſts Blood has quenched this dread

ful fire, as to you who believe, and indeed nothing elfe could

do it ; O bleís God for Chriſt, and for that River of Water.

, which proceeds from him, to the extinguiſhing this flaming|

Fire ; he hath born it, and allay'd it, nay, quite put it out,

fo that you ſhall never feel the burning or tormenting Na

ture thereof. , - |

3. Thou ſhalt at laft, whofoever thou art, iffincere, if Wheat,

be gathered into his Garner; viz.: into Heaven it felf, for

Chrift will not lofe one grain of his fpiritual Wheat, not one

Sheep of his fhall periſh ; He that has begun that good work in

thee, will perform it to the day of Chriſt. , , * -

He will gather his wheat into his Garner, but the Chaff he will.

burn up with unquenchable fire. - -

So much for this time.
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MATTH. III. 12.

Whofe Fan is in his hand, and he will throughly purge

his floor, and gather the Wheat into his Garner, but

the Chaff he will burn up with unquenchable fire.

Eloved, I have gone through the feveral Terms of the -

Text, by way of Explaination, and have taken No- Serm. II.

tice of feveral Propoſitions or Points of Doĉtrine that Preached

naturally arife therefrom. I purpoſe only to profecute but "4:" 12.

one of them, namely, the 6th. and laft, viz. "Öv-~
Doćt. That the Wrath of God is like Fire, 'tis intollerable ; or, - -

the Mifery and Torment ofthe Damned will be difmal and ama

zing 3 there’s no expreſſing how fearful their condition is and will

be, who fall under the vindittive IVrath and Wengeance of an angry
God. - -

I ſhall only do three things

* 1. Further open the Nature of Gods Wrath.

2. Prove and demonſtrate the Truth of the Propoſition.

3. Improve it by way of Application.
-

And to proceed, it is neceſſary to note toyou in the firſt place,

( as I before hinted ) that the Wrath ofGod may be confide

red under a twofold Confideration : As it is manifeſted,

1. Internally or Externally, taking hold of, and feizin

upon fome ungodly perfons here, whilft in this World. 3 ::va:
2. As it is Eternal, feizing on and taking hold of all un

done and loft Sinners hereafter.

Sin is the caufe of Gods Wrath and Vengance, both ofthat

which is felt here and ſhall eternally be felt and undergone |

hereafter; the word (as the learned note ) which is tranſla

tedWrath, comes from a Root GT" that fignifies heat, or to be

hot, and hence 'tis compared to fire; an angry Man we fay is a

fiery Man, a Man that hath much fire or fury in him; the Wrath

of man is hot, but the Wrath of God is much hotter: Becauſe Job 36, 18.

there is Wrath, beware. Sirs, there is Wrath in the Heart of

God againſt Sinners, there his anger is kindled ; there is

- G 2 Wrath



4. The Nature of

Joh. 3. 36.

External wrath

opened.

Deut. 28. 22.

- Wrath alſo in his Decree, and in his Threatnings, his Wrath

continues on all Unbelievers: He that believeth not, the Wrath ºf

God abideth upon him: , Tho' many of them do not feelit, they .

have not the fenfe of it, but ſhall have one day ; yet there are

fome that God lets out his Wrath upon to fuch a degree here

that they do feel it, and cry out under thę fenfe and hor

ror thereof in a fearful manner. - *

Secondly, The Wrath of God, as it is compared unto fire,

is oft-times let out to confume men in divers reſpećts.

1. Sometimes by Poverty, as by a flame he confumes in a fe

cret way their outward ſubſtance; there is a Curſe upon their eſtates,

which dries up their Riches in which they Trüfted, and fet

their Hearts upon, forgetting God their Maker, their ChiefGood

Levit. 1o. 1,2.

and Laft End. - -

2. Scmetimes he Confumes their Honour, Reputation and Cre

Alit, they falling by their Iniquity into diſgrace, after they have

made a Profeſſion of Religion, and have been in the Love and

Efteem of good Men.

3. Sometimes alfo by Sicknefs as by a flame he confumes

their Health ; and thus he threatned the People of Iſrael,

The Lordſhall fmite thee with a Conſumption, and with a Feaver, and

mith an Inflamation, and with extream Burning. < -

4. Alfo his Wrath oftentimes breaks out like fire on fome

Men by fuddain Death, in a ſtrange and unuſual manner, as

in the cafe of Lots Wife, and of Nadab and Abihu; and there

ment out fire from the Lord, and devoured them, and they died before

the Lord. This was fo amazing, that Moſes faid unto Aron and

verf 6

unto Eleazor, and unto Jthamar, Uncover not your head, neither rend

your cloaths, leaſi ye die, and leaf Wrath come upon all the People ;

but let your brethren, the nhole houſe of Iſrael bewail the burning

which the Lord hath kindled : Open not your Mouths, (as if he

ſhould fay) fhew no fuch forrow as at other times, for God

is Juſt, (and he hath let out his deferved Wrath againſt thefe

young Men) leaft you ſhould feem to Juſtifie them, and ſhew a

diflike of God’s token of Divine difpeafure.

5, Moreover God many times lets out his Wrath by War, and

the Sword confumes and devours much people :. As alſo by Famine

and by the Peſtilence. The Wrath of God, as it is let out in

this World is as a dying, /corching and devouring fire : The

flame ofGods Difpleaſure puts all into a flame; as at this day,

all the Earth feems to be on a fire, God is now a burning

up, and conſuming the Nations; Therefore be hath poured upoš
-- - - - him



the internal Wrath of God. 43

him ( ſpeaking of Jacob) the fury of his anger, and the frength Iſa 42. 25.

of Battel, and it hath fet him ón round about, yet he kºer» .

it not, and it burned him, yet he laid it not to heart : War confumes
the Riches, the Wealth, the Strength, the Food and Bread of the

Nation, as well as the People, but it is not laid to heart. He
teareth me (faith Job ) in his Wrath : The Hebrew Word E"9

“ (as Mr. Caryl Notes ) is near in found to our Engliſh Tear,

“ and it ſignifieth to Tear as a Iyon his prey. - Wrath is of a

Fearing and devouring Nature. God fometimes in his Wrath

Tear in pieces the Bodies of Men, he tears their Power, their

Riches, and confumes their Beauty, and turns all (as it were

to Aſhes ) and thus he will pour out his Wrath on Babylon, and

fhe ſhall be burned with fire. -

6. The Wrath of Gcd alfo Seizeth on the Souls of fme men,

whileft they are in this World ; as when they are left, or gi

Job. 16. 9.

Internal Wrath

explained.

yen up unto hardnef of Heart, vnbelief, and blindnef of Mind »3

indeed this is moſt dreadful of all : What can be a greater

Token of Gods Divine Wrath ? it is the begining of that

Future Vengeance that ſhall be poured forth upon them to Eter

nity. - |

Thus the Almighty dealt by the few, for their Sin in re;

jećting of Jeſus Chriſt, and putting him to death by wicked

hands, for this he gave them up to an hard, unbelieving,

and an impenitent heart, and then let in the Romans upon

them, who utterly deſtroyed their City and Temple, ard

fo feattered them on all the face of the Earth; and hence the A

Poſtle faith, that IVrath was come upon them to the uttermofi.

7. The Wrath of God like Fire fometimes alfo fizeth ow

the Conſciences of men, by which means they are fearfully tor

mented, for their horrid Blaſphemy, Prophaneſ, Atheiſm, Apc

fiacy, &c. We have had two Éxamples of this fort, viz.,

Mr. Francis Spira in the laſt Century, and Mr. fohn Child in this.

It is enough to make all who réad thoſe Naratives to Trem

I Thef. 1. 16.

Internal wrath

on the Conſci

ences of Men

opened.

ble, at the very thoughts of the incenſed Wrath aud Anger

of an offended God. : Who can fand before his indignation, when

his irrath is poured out like fire, on the Souls and Conſciences

of Men? O how doth he feem to Tear them into peices,

even to fuch a degree as they feem to be in the very torments

of Hell, while in the Body : And not knowing but that a

faithful reciting of fðme Paſſages concerning the inward Hor

ror ºf the faid Spira and Child, may be of fóme ufe to Canti

on all to take heed of fuch like fins which they fell under, I ſhall

- · ( r ho



Some Paſſages of

(tho' more briefly than I nded) compare their States, Cirinte

cumſtances, inward ::: and Horror of their Spirits, toge

her. -

t

P A S s

S O M E

A G E . S

Of the Fearful Eſtate of

francis

S”: having received the

Light of the Goſpel, be-

came a Teacher of the Bleſſed

Truths thereof amongſt his

Friends and familiar Acquain

tance; and (fays the Narrative)

in comparifon feemed to neg

leſt all other Affairs,much preſſ

ing this main point of Doćtrine,

viz. That we muſt wholly and only

depend on the free and unchangable

Love ofGodin the Death of Chriſt,

as the only may to Salvation.

As to his natural and cor

rupt Inclination; “ I was, faith

* he, exceſſively Covetous of

“ Money ; and accordinly ap

“ plyed my felf to get it by In

* juſtice, corrupting Juſtice by

* doing it, &c.

· Astouching Spira’s Sinand his

grand fall, it was thus, viz.. The

Popes Legate, Refident at Venice,

was ſtirred by the malice of the

Papiſts to accuſe Spira to him,

and by the Craft and Policy of

*
"

Spira,

the Legate, and through flaviſh

Fear, Spira firft fled, and af

terwards renounced his Teſti

mony to the Truth ; before

which it appéars he reafoned

thus within himſelf, thro? the

Suggeſtion of the Devil, viz.

* Be well adviſed, fond Man,

* confider Reafons on both

“ fides, and then judge, how

º canft thou thus overwean

* thine own fufficiency, as thou

“ neither regardeſt the Exam

“ ples of thy Progenitors, nor

* the Judgment of the whole

“ Church ? doft thou not confi

“ der what mifery this thy Raſh

“ nefs will bring thee into ?

* thou ſhalt lofe thy Substance

“ gotten with fo great Care

“ and Travel ; thouſhalt under

‘ go the molt exquiſie Tor

“ ments that Malice - revife;

* thou ſhalt be co a an He

“ retick of all ; - , to cloſe up

* all, thou ſha.E die ſhamefil
4 1«, »



the fearful Eſtate of Francis Spira. 45

Now began fome of his Friends toº ly: What thinkelt thou ofthe loth

º fom ftinking Dungeon, the Bloudy

* Ax, the Burning Faggot ? are they

º delightful? be wife at length, and

* keep thy Life and Honour. – Go

* to the Legate, Weak Man, and free

* ly Confeſs thy Fault, este. And

upon thefe thoughts he goes to the

Legate, and falutes him with this

News, viz.

Having for thefe divers years enter

tained an Opinion concerning fome Arti

cles of Faith, contrary to the Orthodox

and received Judgment of the Church,

and uttered many things, againſt the

Authority of the Church of Rome, and

the univerſal Biſhop, I humbly acknow

ledge my Fault and Error, and my Foly

in my misleading otheri ; 1 therefore

yeild my felf in all Obedience to the fu

pream Biſhop of Rome, into the Bofom

of the church of Rome, never to depart

Again from the Traditions and Decrees

of the Holy See; I am heartily forry for

iphat is paſt, and I humbly beg Pardon

for fo great an (fence.

The Legate at this commanded

him to return to his own Town, and

there to confefs and acknowledge the

whole Doĉtrine of the Church of

Rome to be holy and true, and to ab

jure the Opinions of Luther, &c.

After this he figned an Inſtrument

of Abjuration, and then feil under hor

rid Defpairation.

* And he thought he heard a direful

“Voice, faying, Thou micked Wretch,

zhou haft renounced the Covenant of thy

obedience, thou hafi broke thy Vow ; henc

Apoſtate bear with thee] the Sentene of thy

Eternal Damnation. He trembling in

Body and Mind fellinto a Swound.

repent too late of their Raſh Coun

cil, not looking fo high as to the

Judgment of God, laid all the blame

on his Melancholly Conſtitution, that

over-fhaddowing his Judgment,

wrought in him a kind of Madneſs,

and direćted him to the ufe of Phy

ficians, &c. - -

To which Spira replyed, Alas poor

men ! how far mide are you ? do you

think that this Diſeaſe is to be Cured by

Potions ? believe me, there muſt be a

nother manner of Medicine; it is nei

ther Plaiſier mor Drugs that can help

a fainting Soul, caff down with the

fence of fim, and the Wrath of God;

’tis only Chriſt that mnft be the Pyffci

an, and the Goſpel the Souls Antidote.

Amongſt others that come to viſīt

him was Pardus Vergerius, and Mat

theus Gribauldus, principal Labou

rers for his Comfort; they found him .

about 5o Years of Age.

Neither affećted with Doteage,

nor with the unconſtant head-ſtrong

Paffion of Youth, but in the ſtrength

of his Experience and Judgment; .

in a burning heat, calling for drink ;

yet his underſtanding aktive, quick of

Apprehenfion, Witty in Diſcourſe,

above his orģinary manner -----

they forcibly infuſed fome liquid

Suftenance into his Month, moſt of :

which he fpit out again, and in a

fretting mood faid, As it is true,

that all things work for the better to thoſe

that Love God, fo to the nicked all to

the contrary ; for whereas a plentiful

Off-fpring is the Bleſſing of God and his

Keward, being aftay to the weak Eſtate

of their Aged Parents, to me they are
43
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a cauſe of bitterneſs and veration; they

do firi ve to make me tire out this

zmijery, I would fain be at an end; I

deferve not this dealing at their hands.

Gh that I mere gone from hence, that

force body would let out this weary Soul !

Afy fm, faid Spira, is greater than the

ÆMercy ofGod; nay, anſwered his Vi

fitors, the Mercy ofGod is above all

fin, God would have all men to be faved;

it is true, (faid he ) God would have

all the Eleći to be faved; he would not

have damn'd Reprobates to be faved: I

am one of that Number; I know it, for

I millingly.denyed Chriſt, and I feel that

he hardens me, and will not fiffer me to

hope. Being asked whether he did

believe that Doćtrine to be true for

which he was accuſed before the Le

gate, he afwered, I did believe it when

I denyedit, but now I neither can believe

that nor the Doćirine of the Roman

Church ; I believe nothing, I have no

Faith, no Truff, no Hope, I am a Repro

bate, like Çain or Judas, who caſting

away all hope of mercy, fell under de

fair; and my Friends do me wrong, that

they ſufer me not to go to the place of

Onbelievers, as I juſtly deferve.
-

The mercy of God (faid he ) is ex

ceeding large, and extends to all the

Elett, but not to me, or any like me, who

are fealed to Wrath: I tellyou I deferve

it, my own Conſcience condemns me, what

needėth any other Judge; if Peter griev:

ed, and repented, it was becauſe Chriſt

beheld him with a merciful Eye, and in

that he was pardoned; it was not be

caufe he wept, bat becauſe God was gra

cious to him; but God reſpeċis not me,

andtherefore I am a Reprobate; I feel no

Comfort can enter into my Heart, there’s

place only for Torments and Vexings of

Spirit: ittilyon,ny Cafe is properly mine

orn, nº Man was ever in the like Flight,

and therefore my Effate is fearful.

And then rəaring out in bitterneſs

of Spirit, he faid, It is a fearful thin

to fall into the hands ofthe living :#
Some faid with a whiſpering Voice

that he was poffelfed; he over-hear

ing it, faid, Do ye doubt it ? I have

a whole Legion of Devil; that take up

their dwelling in me, and poſſe/ me as

their own ; and juſtly too ; for I have

denyed Christ, Chrijf will not be denyed,

no not in a word, and therefore it is e

nough; in Heart I never denied him.

He faid, when asked, that he knew

there were worfe, far worfe pains

than , thoſe that he then #::
for the wicked ſhall rife to their Judg.

ment, but they fhall not fiandin ;:
ment ; this I tremble to think of, ye z

defire nothing more than that Z might

come to that place, where I may be jure

tº feel the worff, and to be freed from

fear of worfe to come. -

Being bid to believe the Truths

he had denied, he replied, I cannot,

God will not fuffer me to believe them,

nor to truff in bis mercy; what would .

you have me to do ? I would, but I can

not, tho' I prefently be burnt for it.

I find I can neither believe the Gof.

- pel, nor truft in Gods Mercy; I have

finned againſt the Holy Ghoff, and God

by his immutable Decree hath bound me

over to perpetual Puniſhment : God will

have mercy on whom he will have mercy,

and whom he will he hárdneth ; God hath

taken awayfrom me all power of Repen

tance, and brings all my fins to remem

brance ; and guilty ofone, guilty of all,

therefore
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fore it is no matter whether my fins be

eat or finall, few or many; they are.

Juch, that Chriſts Blood, nor the Mer

cy of God belongs not to me ; , he hath

hardened me, I find that he daily more

and more doth harden me, and therefore

J am without hope; I feel it, therefore

cannot but deſpair : I tell you, there

was never fuch a Monſter as I am, never

was any man alive a ſpefiacle of fuch ex

ceeding Aifery. I know that Juſtifica

tion is to be expected by Chriſt,and I have

denyedand abjuredit, to the end I might

keep my frail Life from Adverſity, and

my children from Poverty, and now be

hold how bitter my Life is to me, and

God only knows what will becºme of this

my Family; but fure no good is likely to

betide it, but worfe and worfe, and fuch

at length as one ftone fhall not be left

upon another.

Said he, The Spirit of God often admo

niſhed me, when at Cittadella I didas it

were fet my Seal, the Spirit of God often

fuggeſted to me,Do not write Spira, do not

Seal,yet 1 refified the Holy Ghoff,and did

both, and at that very time I did evident

ly feel a wound infitted my very will,

&c.

David was Elečied and dearly Belo

- ved, and tho’ he fell, yet God took not

utterly away his holy Spirit, and there

fore was heard when he prayed, “ Lord

1“ take not thy holy Spirit from

“ me. But I am in another Cafe, be

ing for ever accurfed from the prefence

# God ; neither can I pray as he

did, becauſe the Holy Spirit is quite

one, and cannot be recalled,

* O that I might feel but the leaft

“fenfe of the Love of God to me,

“tho” but for one ſmall moment, as

r

• I now feel his heavy Wrath that

* burns like Torments of Hell with

« in me, and afilićts my Confcience

“ with pangs unutterable : Very De

“ ſperation is Hell it felf; you per

º fwade me to believe, how fain

* would I do it, but I cannot: Then

violently grafping his Hands toge

ther,and raifing himſelf, “Behold,faid

º he, I ain ſtrong, yet by little and

“ little I decay and confume, and my

* Servants would fain preferve this

“ weary Life, but at length the Will

“ of God muft be done, and I ſhall

º periſh miferably.

“I fee, faid he, my Damnation, and

“ I know my remedy is only in Ghrift,

º yet I cannot fet my felf to take

º hold of him ! Such are the Puniſh-

º ments of the Damned, they repent

“ of their lofs of Heaven, they can

“ not amend their ways.

* Now alfo Belzebub comes to his

* Banquet; you ſhall fee my End, and

“ in me an Example to many, of the

“Juſtice andJudgment of God.

“ What Hell can be worfe than

* Defparation, or what greaterPuniſh

“ ment than the gnawing worm, and

“ unquenchable Fire? Horror,Confufi

“ on, and which is worfe than all, De

“ ſparation it felf,continually tortures

“ me ; and now I count my prefent

“ Eſtate worfe than if my Soul were

* ſeparated from my Body, and were

“ with Judas and the reft of the dam

“ ned ; therefore I defire to be there,

“ rather than alive in the Body.

“God hath taken Faith from me,

* and left me other common Gifts for

* my deeper Condemnation, by how

* much the more I remember what

- ------ ezr=–
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* I had, and hear others diſcourfe

“ of what they have, by fo much the

* more is my Torment, in that I

º know what I want, and there is no

º way to be relieved : Thus fpake

º he, the Tears trickling down; pro

* felfing that his Pangs were fuch, as

* thst the Damned in Hell endure

* not the like Mifery. That his Eſtate

P A s s

* was worſe than that of Cain or fu

* das, and therefore he -

“defired to dye; yet,

* Behold, faid he, the

“Scriptures are accom

* pliſhed in me, They

‘ſhall deſire to dye, and

“ Death Jhall fy from

* them,

See the Rela

tion of him at

large, Sold by

A. and 3. Chur

chil,at the black

Swan in Pater

Nafter-Row. .

SO M E:

A G E S

Òf the Fearful Eſtate of

John
. A R. fohn Child was a Preacher,

- and when he was young a

ery zealous Afferter of the Doĉtrine

of Gods Free-Grace ; Namely, of

Perſonal Elećtion, and of the Saints .

final Perfeverance; and was a man

of confiderable Natural Parts and

. Ability, being much followed where

ever he preached, both in the City

and Countrey, yet feemed to be ofa

haughty Spirit, loving Applaufe and

Popularity, which it may be feared

was the Caufe of his Fall, and may

be a Warning to all how they have

mens Perfons in Admiration. But

he had not many years affèrted the

Doĉtrine before mentioned, before he

changed his Judgment, and turned to

be a grand Arminian ; which Noti

ons he mạintained with great Con

fidence, and was fo conceited of his

Child,
Abilities,that he feared not to Difpute

with any Man, charging thê Doćtrine

of Perfonal Eleếtion at a ſtrong man

ner, as if the Afferters of it rendered

God cruel, and worfe than the worſt

of Mortals: In his Judgment he was

a Baptift, being againſi Infants Bap

tifon, and for the Baptiſm of Believers ;

for many years he lived in Bucking

ham fhire, near me, I being intimate

ly acquainted wth him for near 2o .

years; but a little before the laſt Per

fecution of Diffenters he removed

his Dwelling, and came to London,

and lived near to my Habitation, in

Pauls Shadirel ; now the firſt time I

came to fear him, was through fome

Words ::::::: to me, which

was to his effećt; I have, faid he,

feriouſly conſidered whether there be any

thing in Religion worth ffering for :

Which
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Which Words I wondred at, from

fuch a one as he ; but foon after he

Conformed, (Troubles rifing hřigh, )

and then wrote a Curfed Book, ren

dering the Diffenters, eſpecially the

:# very odious ; caſting Re

proach upon their faithful Miniſters,

becauſe fome of them were not learn

ed men, I mean with the Knowledge

of the Tongues ; and quickly after

this he fell under fearful Deípaira

tion: I was one of the firſt Men that

he fent for, and I found him in a dif

mal State and Condition, being filled

with Horror, faying, he was damned,

and crying out againſt himſelf for

Writing that Book; faying, he had

touched the Apple of Gods Eye ; I

faid all I was well capable to ſpeak, to

Comfort him, but all in vain; at ano

ther time he faid, Mine iniquities are

great and many, old fins as well as of a

late date come to mind; IVrath is come

upon me to the utmoſi, God hath forfaken

zne, good Men are my Enemies; 1 hate

my filf, I am afraid and afhaned to

go abroad, and am confuſed and distratted

at home; the Scriptures look dreadfully

mpon me, I have raiſed Reproach, in

vented Reproach, and by it wronged mul

tituder, – I am afraid to live, and a

fraid to dye ; Judgment I fear will be

terrible in this World, and more in the

World to come; I cannot give an Ac

count of my Astions to Men, how much

le/G to God! my Heart condemni me,

and be is greater, and knows more : I

think I have not only outdone Cain, Ba

laam, and Judas, but fome of the De

vils themfelves. -

O I cannot Repent, I cannot Repent !

I/h44 gº to Hell! I am broken in judg

ment ; When I think to Pray, either /

have a fluſhing in my Face as if I were

in afame, or I am dumb, I cannot ſpeak;

all the figns of one whom God hath left,

forfaken and hardened If I was

in Heaven, it could not relieve me, for

I fhould behold the Face of God and holy

Saints, as now I behold the Face of good

Aſen upon Earth, with fhame and con

fufion of Face and thenagain faid,

Wrath is come upon me to the utermoff

I am one of the greateſt Hypocrites

that ever lived upon the Earth, and ſhall

be fo accounted: God hath and will do

his will upon me Oh he thunders

upon me ! ſhould God let out the fence

of my fins on me, (as he will ) I ſhould

bowl like a Dog, roar like a Lyon, bel

low like an Ox ; mine inward parts would

melt within me, as braf melts in a fiam

ing fire ; I ſhall lye lower than Judas,

I have finned worfe then Judas–

he quoting thoſe words in Heb. 1 o. 2,

6. If we fin willfully, after we have re

ceived the knowledge of the truths, re

mains no more}: for fin, &c.

he faid, when I am faint and low, I

take ſome refreſhments, but in Hell,

there is no refreſhment, not a drop of

Water to cool my Tongue. i

To fome that came to Viſit him,

and to Comfort him, he faid, All is

gone, I am undone - I have been fo

great a finner againſt God, and thepeo

ple of God, that God will have no Mer- -

cy on me, but will glorifie himſelf by me,

and make me an Example for the freng

thening and eſtabliſhing of his, People,

but it ſhall end in my deſtruction–

God hath fworn in his Wrath that I

fhall never enter into his reſt - I

have been a loofe and carnal Profeſſor,

H 2 * and

*.
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and if I were in the place of God, I

fhoitld meet the fame meaſure that God

doth to me : My Calamity is even at

the door, and all men in a little time

nill juſtifie Gods dealing with me: The

Wrath of God is kindled, and burns in .

me; it is impoſible for you to imagin my

torment, and this is but an Earneſt pcn

ny of my Eternal Damnation. Said a

godly man, this is a humbling dif

penfation that you are exerciſed un

der – A humbling difenfation,

faid he, do you call it ? I tell you, it

is an hardening diſpenſation, and I feel

it to be fo : Said his Friend, I hope

there is mercy yet referved for you;

to whom he repłyed, I know I ſhall

have fuch Mercy as the Damned have;

F do highly juſtifie God in his dealings

with me — at another time, I

once thought, faid he, that there tras ar

power in man, but now I find it other
irife; for I cannot Pray - I have

nó "defire after any thing that is good;

I cannot Repent. His Viſitors asked

him if they ſhould Pray for him ?

he faid, No, No.

One faid to him, the Learned Dr.

Twiff in his Vinditiæ Gratic confeířeth

there were Depths in the Controveffie

between the Calvinists and Arminians,

yet he believed the Truth againſt the

Arminians.

Mr. Childrepłyed, I thought I could

have dived to the bottom of it by my

parts, but I fee I cannot ; and then,

and many other times faid, I am bro

kgn in Judgment– One of his Wifi

tors faid, you are obliged to ſtoop

to the Soveraignty of God; he re

plyed, Oh I cannot ! I would be above

kim ! O that there ſhould be an Eternal

blefed Being, and I fure never to enjoy

him ; there fhall be an Eternal Wrath

and Puniſhment, and I fure to fall un

der it. I fhall be an eternal Monument

of the IVrath of God– Pride and Co

vetoufneſs hath ruined me, it hath un

done me ; I have been too much influen

ced thereby : I have been a Hypocrite, I

am fo now : I feem to repent, I do nor, .

} cannot repent : And walking to the

end of the room, turned back with

a very ſtern Countenance, and ftri

king his Hand on his Breaft, faid,

No Sir, I cannot pamper this Body, for

God will have it made a remarkable Ex

ample to this Generation. He cryed

out againſt himſelf for charging thofe

that hold the Dɔćtrine of Perſonal

Eleấtion with Confequences beyond

the Senfe of their Mindsor Principles;

I have,faid he, made this World my God,

I have been guilty of Idolatry, I have been,

guilty of Pride, endeavouring to run eve

ry Man dorn in Diſpute ; I have endea

voured to fhake the Croſs of my Shoul

ders; how deplorable a thing is this, that:

I that have preached fo much of the glo

ry of another World, ſhould now be de

prived of it all : Tou will as furely fee.

me damned, as you now fee me fand here.

To others he faid, I have trifled in .

Religion, trified, trified– I am lof?,

there is no Hope, no Hope : At another ·

time he faid, The black. Tokens of Re

probation are upon me : He faid to Mr.

Plant, fmiting on his Breaft, Sir, I •

am Damn'd, I am Damn'd ; it is fo

moſt certainly : My day is over ; O that

it was with me as in days paſt ! but it is

too late, the Decree is gone forth, it is

Sealed in Heaven, and it is irreverſible.

Jeſus Chriſt camot five me, he will not,

- he

-
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of the fearful Eſtate of John Child.

very Ends of the Halr of his

Head in the Night-stafon did

ftand in Drops thro’ the An

guiſh of his Soul.

Thus he continued for feve

ral Months under molt dread

ful horror and fearful defpa

ration, until the 13th. of Ostob.

he cannot Mediate for me, I have

fo much offended him, in malici

cify abuſing of his People : O what

a Wretch was 1 ! what a Spirit

was I led by ! I have guilt enough,

faid he, to fink feventeen King

doms, and I know the Earth would

open its mouth and fwallow me a

live, like Corab, Dathan and

Abiram, were it not that God

hath referved me to be a more

publick Spettacle of his Anger and

Diſpleaſure both to Angels and

Men. I can neither Pray, nor de

fire others topray forme; my Heart

is perfestly hardened; how ſhould I,

when I cannot defire Jefui Chriſt

to pray for me ; flouds of Tears

flowing from him, Dear bought

Experience, faith he, hathtaight

me, that it is no ſmall thing to

trifie with him in the great things

of Religion and Eternity, &c. In

one of his Letters fent to Mr.

$.imes Jones are thefe Expref

fions, viz. Being poſſeſſed mith

Doubts, Fears and Tremblings,

might and day, the fad favour

of Gall and Wormwood, an hor

rible Reliſh of Gravel fiones, the

fad Apprehenfons ofCurfes,Blaff

ings and Mildew the dif

mal found of the mad Prophcts

mords, I ſhall fee him, but not

now, I ſhallbehold him, but not

nigh– had I been a Backflider

ofan ordinary fize I have a

Voice behind me, or dire Texts –

tº love and make a Lye is a qua

lification for the Lake.

His poor Wife, as I remem

ber, intimated to me, that the

1684, when to

put an end to -

his miferable

Life, he hang

ed himſelf in

his own hired

houfe,in Brick

lane near Spitle

fields, London,

The Narrative .

concerning Mr.

Child is Sold by

Tho. Fabian at the

Bible in Cheapfde,

and worthy it is,

Reader, of thy

perufal.

leaving a forrowful Wid

dow and feveral Children: But

ſhe poor Woman lived not

long after. ’Tis to be: -

that there was a ſtrange bla!

upon his Eſtate, for tho' I un

derſtood by a Friend that was

intimate with him, he was

little before his fail worth

near a thoufand pounds, yet I.

can hear but of a little left to

his Chidren, his Eldeſt Son

being but in a low and mean

Condition. I take not upon

me to país Judgment upon this

miferable Man, not knowing

how God might deal with him,

whoſe Mercy is Infinite, for I

do not believe Self murther is

an umpardonable fin; for iffo,

there is more Sins unto Death

than one ; certainly it is a Sin

againſt the Father and the Son,

and not againít the Holy Ghoſts.

and therefore may be forgiven un

f0 =
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to men, who may before their

Life is quite gonę have Re

pentance given to them. But I

am of the Opinion, ( with a

worthy Miniſter that viſited

him ) that if any Atheiſt in

the World who had former

ly known this man, and had
converſed with him in his

bitter Agonies, he would

have feen ſufficient Demon

The fire of

Gods eternal

wrath opened.

Mark 9.43,

44, 45,46,47,

48.

ſtrations to have convinced

him that there is a dreadful

God, or a Power befides and

above Nature, who can touch,

íhake, and diforder, and turn

into Confuſion the ſtrongeft

niſtring and faſtning terrible

thingsupon the Soul; and as he

faith, let this Pillar ofSalt tend

to warnand feafonthe Peopleof

this preſentand future Ages, of

the danger offinning againſt the

light of their underſtanding.

Moreover, it doth I am fure

ferve with a witnefs to prove,

and fully to demonſtrate the

truth of that Propoſition I am

upon, viz. That God dothfome

times let out his Wrath on the

Conſciences of fome men, for their

borrid evil in this World, which

feems intolerable and hard to be

born or undergone by any Mortal.
conſtitution of body, by mi- But,

Secondly, To proceed, by buring up the Chaff with unquencha

ble fire, or by the Wrath of God in this place, our Bleſſed

Saviour doth intend, caffing the wicked into Hell it felf: Remar

kable it is, that no lefs than four or five times the Lord Chrift

poſitively affirms in Mark 9. that the fire of Hell into which

Body and Soul of wicked men ſhall be caſt, cannot be quenched ;

where the worm dies not, and the fire is not quenehed,&c. Why repeat

ed fo often? isit not to affure all ungodly perfons of the certain

ty of it ? Men are not willing to believe this great truth, they

are too ready to think that it is inconſiſtent with infinite good

nefs to instiôt fuch Puniſhment on his Creatures, but alas, they

forget that there is an infinite perfećtion in every one of the

Divine Attributes, and that as Gods mercy is infinite, un

fearchable, and unconceivable, fois his wrath and fury; none are

able to conceive, much lefs to declare, what pain and anguiſh the

damned undergo. What torments like fire? and what fire is fo

hot and fo tormenting as Hell-fire ? fad it is to burn half an

hour in an Elementary fire, yet the Martyrs have endured that

for Chriſts fake; God made it eaſie to fome of them : But alas,

who can bear the burnings of Hell-fire, when wrath ſhall be let

out upon the Soul to the utterermoſt ?

O Sirs, what a fearful thing will it be to be found chaf,and falfe

hypocritical Perfons! fuch cannot efcape the damnation of Hell ;

No,
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;

* No, nor can any finner whatſoever, except they believe, repent, or

are born again; there is no avoiding being caft into unquencha

ble fire. * ,

Thirdly, I ſhall now endeavour to prove the point, viz. That the

IVrath of Godţin Hell is intollerable, and far greater than any Wrath *

let out here, either on the Bodies or Souls of men ; which will ap- -

pear, if we confider thefe particulars following:

Firſt, The extremity of their Torment will appear, upon the

Confideration that it is inconceivable, beyond all mens un

derſtanding; who kgoweth the power of thy Anger ? who can ap- Tormens of

prehend it, or is rightly and duely affeếted therewith? we can Hell inconcei- -

conceive of all bodily pain, or external Torment,but cannot com- vable.

prehend the Nature of infinite Wrath, no more than we can

conceive or apprehend the Nature of infinite Love and Goodnefs.

Secondly, It is and will be intollerable, becauſe it is according to

that fear, may beyond the fear that an awakened Confcience hath Hells forments

of it ; even according to thy fearfo is thy Wrath. . O what fright- :º -

ful thoughts and ::::: feárs had Spira and child of Gods ::"“

Wrath : Now Sirs, it cannot be faid of the Wrath of God as -

fome other things, or of Death it felf, i. e. that the fear is

worfe than the thing ; No, no, acording to the fear, fo is the :

the Wrath and Vengeance of an angry God. The fears of a dread

ful Deity are not vain Bugbares, and the effets of ignorance, .

or of a crafie head, of Folly, Melancholly, or Superftition, as .

fome Arheifical Wretches are ready to fay ; No, no, but it is

grounded and built upon folid Foundations, as it is in part

made manifeſt fometimes by the terrible effets upon mankind,

( as I have hinted. ) Wrath bears proportion unto the great

eft fear of it, nay, doth far exceed the fear thereof, and what a

prepared Plagues, infinite pains, intollerable anguiſh, have fome

felf-accuſed, and felf-condemned mortals feared and looked |

for ? what is the nature of that certain fearful looking for of Judg- Heb, 1o.24,

ment and fiery indignation ? why now according to the fear of it, ,

fa will the thing it felf be. Some have felt much Sorrow, but

have feared much more: Mans thoughts and fears exceed all that s

can be expreſèd, &c. -

Thirdly, The Wrath of God will be intollerable in Hell, No pains like

and the extremity of the damned amazing, if we compare :Pains of

that mifery and anguiſh with all, or any, nay the worſt of "" -

Plagues and Puniſhments that can be undergone in this World;

I mean ofall temporal Miferies, as Peſtilence, Famine, War, or any .

tormenting Diíeafe, as the Stone, Gout, &c.

- - - - 1. Thefe < -

|

Pfa. 9o. I 1.
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The Nature of the Torments of Hell.

da

*

Luk. 16. 24.

No Eafe, no

Comfort in

Hell.

His Wrath

1. Thefe may be but the Fatherly Rebukes and Chaftenings of

the Almighty ; not from a Sin-revenging hand, but a Sin-correćt

ing hand ofGod; not in Wrath, but in Love; but if his Anger be

fo terrible when he chaftizes as a compaſſionate Father,what is his

fury when he puniſhes as a fevere Judge ? if he deals thus fharp

ly with thoſe he loves, what will their portion be whom he

hates ? if his Wiſdom leadeth him forth thus to corećt in

mercy, what will be the ſtrokes of his Juſtice and incenfed

Wrath and Fury ? - "» - *

2. The Miferies of this prefent Life are abated, or mitigated

with the mixture of fome Sweet : None are fo univerfally af

flićted, fo deplorable, but fome thing remains to eaſe their fuf

ferings and tormenting pains: Judgments are tempered with

Mercys. No man ( as one obferves) is tortured with all Dif

eafes, nor forfaken of all Friends; beſides, if the Malady be in

curable and remedilefs, yet their grief is a little allayed by the

Sympathy of Friends and Neighbours : But in Hell the damned

, are tortured and furrounded with pain and horror, and incom

paſs'd with flames, without any mixture, nothing to refreſh their

diſtreſſed Souls and Bodies, no, not one drop of water to cool their

Tongue. The rich Man defired but fo much water that Lazarus

could bring upon the tip of his finger, and it was denyed him.

Fourthly, The State of the Damned is void of the leaft de

gree of Comfort, Eafe and Refreſhment: The fame ſhall drinkof

the wine of the wrath of God, which is poared out without mixture in

s to the Cup of his indignation, and he ſhall be tormented with fire and

:ºut mix krimfone in the preſence of his holy Angels, and in the prefence of
ture,

Rcv. 14, 1o.

*

the Lamb : They ſhall have Judgment without Mercy, Sorrow

without Joy, Pain without Eafe, Darkneſs without Light,

all felicity is totally withdrawn. Pitty is the cheap and ſmalleft

relief any here can meet withal in mifery, not denyed to

the moſt guilty notorious Criminal, but yet this is not afford

ed to the damned ; all their bitter Crys cannot move the Com

pastion of God nor the Bleſſed Angels or Saints in Heaven tc

ward them, for they are not Objećts of Compaffion, their Mi

feries being the juſt puniſhments of an offended God, whom they

wilfully and of their own choice contemned, thro’ love to Sin

and this prefent World ; befides, in Hell all humane affećtions

are extinguiſhed for ever. Ah, this is the quintifence and per

fećtion of Mifery, the exceſs of Anguiſh and Sorrow, to be

deprived of all good things pleaſing to our defires, and to

ſuffer all evils from which we have the deepeſt averſation and
„“, *

-

< - - . . . , * ab
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abhorrence; for as in Heaven i G55], ATFETT: ITJoy,
is inconceivable, fo in Hell all evil is feit and enduréd to the .

higheft degree, and nothing but what is evil. . . . . . .

Some of the greatest miſeries that Mortals have met with

here in this World, have been infited upon them by the . '

hand of Man, (whoſe power is but little, and oft-times reſtrained

and mittigated by the Lord Das in the cafe of the poor Afartyrs :

But in Hell the pain and puniſhment the of damnéd will be ffom

the immediate hand of Almighty God, whoſe power is Infinite :

nay, and it hall be according to his glorious Power, or the great!

nefs of his Power; Who knows the power of thine anger? when

infinite power is exerted in puniſhing the offending sin

ner, who can conceive of that ? what are the Laſhes of a

fmall Whip, to that with Scorpions ? or the ſtroaks of a Child,
to the blows of a Giant? but ålas, this will not-reach it, be

cauſe the Stroaks of Gods Wrath are incomprehenfible; in Hell

he lets out the perfection of his Wrath, as in Heaven the per

fećtion of his Love, &c. The Sorrows and Miferies ween

dure here from the hand of God, may by Repentance, by Cryes

2 Thef. 1.9.

Pfa, 8o. 1 r.

and Tears, through Ghrifts Blood be taken off; God hath pro

miſed to eaſe ſuch who fly unto him (and look up to his son)

of their burthen, as he did thoſe that were ſtung with fiery ser.

pents in the Wilderneſs, who looked up to the brazen Serpent ;

but no Tears, no Cries, no Repentance, will do in Hell, there's

no Goſpel préached, no mẹans of Grace afforded, no Chriſt held

forth. - - - * , , , / |- -

, The Torments of the damned will be difinal, in

::::::: amazing; becaufe they ſhall be caff into a lake

of fire, ºor be tormented with fire. O how amazing is it, to be

thrown into a fierce fire! look into a Glaf-houſe, (behold their

burning Furnaces)or into a hot Oven; canyon bear the thoughts of

being thrown into one of them?whether the fire ofHell be material

The damned

caftinto a la7e

of fire,

or metaphorical Fire,however the reality and extenſivenefs of the .

Torment is ſignified by it,held forthby it,and as in other tropes

in the Scripture, the things ſignified or held forth by thoſe Meta- .

phors far éxceed what they are borrowed from, fo no doubt

it is here, our ordinary fire is not an adęquate Repreſentation -

of the fire of Gods Wrath, tho’it may feem to fet it forth to our

Capacities in fome meaſure; what is the fire that man kindles,

to the fire that God kindles ? nay, to that Divine Wrath doth

kindle ? The breath of the Lord, likg*a fiream of brimfione doth kindle

2

žr. It is mingled with the molt tormenting Ingredients, and not

I |- -

Ifa , 3o. 33.
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a littleofit, but a River; this ferves fo Illuſtriouſly to fet it forth,

that as one hints, as fome of the Ancient Fathers expreſſed it,

if one of the damned might paſ out of Hellfames into the fierceji

fires here, it were tº exchange a torment for a refreſhment.

Hell Torments : Fifthly, It will be intolerable, becauſe the puniſhment of Hell

can never fa-: is to fatisfie Divine Juſtice, to pay the juſt Debt owing to God ſpr

tishe Divine the breach of his holy Law ; true, becauſe finis an infinite wrong,
Juſtice. and the Creature is but finite, they can néver pay the Debt,

- nor make a fatisfaćtion for the injury done to God, therefore

* they muſt fuffereternally; they are always a paying, but can ne

Mat. s. 26. í ver fully pay what they owe, Juſtice requiring the utmoſt far

*** -thing : Nothing can furely fet forth the difmalneſs of their tor

ment more than this. Oh take a view of Divine Wrath in

the fufferings of our Bleſſed Saviour, when he ſtood in our

stead, and was to fatisfie for the Sins of all the Eleót, how did

it bring him down proftrate to the ground, and made him

º fiveat great drops of blood, and to Cry out, My Soul is e -

forrowful, even unto Death! . Tho’ he was God as well as Man,

and had the Strength of the infinite Deity to fupport him !

Ah Sirs, this wrath laid upon finite Creàtures, will fink them

down to the loweſt Hell, and grind them to Powder. -

The Torments Sixthly, It will be Wrath-amazing, and very terrible Wrath,

of Hellfeizeºn becauſeit will feize on the Soul of the Sinner, it will put the Soul

::::ºf" into the fire: The Soul hath been the chieffinner here, and thereføre
damned. ſhall be the chief fafferer in thoſe Regions of Sorrow ; and how

unſupportable is that Wrath which is let out on the Soul or Spirit

of man, you have had a tafte in Spira and Child. If, Sirs, afpark

. . of Divine Diſpleaſure, when itfalls upon the guilty Confcience,

tears it pieces, what will be thofe floods of Divine Wrath

poured forth in Hell on the Souls of Men and Women ? who

can ſtand here whilft in this World before an Angry God, or

encounter with Offended Omnipotency ? fuch is the ſharpneſs

of his Swọrd, the heavinefs of his Rod, when laid on by the

hand of his Wrath, that every ſtroak is deadly, and no doubt Satan

greatens the wounds on the Confcience, he charges the guilt up

on their Spirits with all the Soul-killing aggravations, and ftrives

to hide Divine Mercy, and Rob the Soul of the precious Blood

of Chriſt, the only lenitive and choice balm to heal a wounded

Spirit. O what viſions of horror, what fence of fear, and per

plexity, were prefented to the diſtreffed minds of thefe two mi

ferable Creatures before mentioned! the guilty Conſcience turns

all Joy into Sorrow, all Light into Darknefs, the fweet Promifes

of
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of the Goſpel, that aſſure of favour and pardon to believing sin-.

ners afford no relief, but are turned into àrguments of Defpáir,by
reflecting on their former Iniquities and abúfe of Mercies, ſo thất

Chriſt himſelf they fee is become their Accufer. :

“ Whatever the wounded Sinner fees and hears (faith a wor

: thy Miniſter) afilićts him; whatever he thinks of,tòrments him;

fall the diverſions in the World, Buſineſs, Pleaſures, Merry Con

* verſations,Comedies, are as ineffećtual to give him freedom from

* thoſe ſtings and furies in his breafts, as the fprinkling ofholy

* Water isto expel the Devil from a poſlefled Perfon; thoſe who

“in their Pride and Jollity have deſpiſed ferious Religion, ei

* ther as a fond Tranſport and Extafie, or a dull Melan

*cholly and Dejećtion about the Soul, &c. yet when God

“ has fet their fins, with all their killing circumſtances, before

* their Eyes, how changed, how confounded are they at that ap

* parition ! how reſtlefs in the dreadful expećtation of the doon

* that attends them ! But alas, alas, what is internal Wrath .

let out on the Sgul in Hell, as he notes ? for the Aprehenſions

ofthe Soul will be enlarged,and their fpirits work with the quick

eſt aĉtivity : Here tho? they have no hope at preſent, yet they

know not what God may do in a moment to turn their Sorrow

into Joy, and their Night into Noon-day; here are many things

to divert their thoughts, and they meet with fome intermiſſion

of their horror and perplexity, as Mr. Child iņtimated, but in

Hell there’s none of this.
- -

Seventhly, It will be intolerable mifery, becauſe it ſhall be Body and Soul

Torments on the Body and Soul too, not on the Soul only, both fhaiſbe

but on both. O it will be a difmal Meeting, when they two old tormentedia

Companions meet together at the laſt day, I mean the mife- "e" |

rable Soul and Body ofa wicked man, at the Refurrećtion, and

hear the dolefom Sentence, Go ye curfed. Spira and Child had

direful Sorrow and Anguiſh in their Souls, but their Bodies

were not much tormented, they both being in a ſtate of Health

as to the outward man; but the fire of Gods Wrath will ex

tend to and feize upon the Body as well as on the Soul in

that day; every Faculty of "the Soul and Member of the Body

which have been Inſtruments of Sin, hall then be in Pain, and

under fearful Torture and Mifery : Now the Spirit of a man

may fupport or fuſtain his bodily Infirmities and Afflictions, but

in Hell the Spirit cannot afford any Relief to the Body, be

cauſe it cannot fuſtain its own mifery, both müft and íhall

fuffer. : * . . . - |- ». - - - -

· · I 2 Eighthly,
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Eightbly, All the Perplexing Paſións and Faculties will then

be lèt out upon the wicked, beyond whatever they have been

here whilft in this World. | 4 - -

Conſcience 1. The Confcience in a fearful manner ſhall torment the damned:

viliorment May we not conclude Confetence will terrifie them after this man-,

the damned. ner? O thou Wretch, what a God haft thou loft, who is a moft

. infinite, fuitable, feafonable, and a Soul-fatisfying Good ! :#
a Chriſt art thou deprived of, who died for poor Sinners!,

how often did he knock at thy Door, calling upon thee, in

treating thee to let him in, who ſtood with his Arms ſprea

open to embrace all that came to him ! and what a Heaven

and endleſs Joy haft thou contemned, and this for one bafë

Luft, for bruitiſh Pleafure for a moment, for a little Earthly

, , Profit, and finful Honour ! How didft thou hearken to thy

- vile Companions, and clofe in with them, rather than adhere to

- me, who accuſed thee for thy curfed Evils ! thou wouldff

not mind thoſe Checks and Laſhes thon hadft from me in thy

Bofom; did not I tell thee what thy Pride, thy Lying,thy Swear

ing, thy Whoreing, thy Theft, thy Cheating, thy Cove

toufnefs, and Cruelty to the Poor, or tłnmercifulnefs, thy

Neglećt of the means of Grace, and of Goſpel or Chriſtian

Đuties, thy Hardneſs of Heart, thy Unbelief, thy Hypocrifie and

Formality, would bring thee to in the End ? This is the gnaff -

ing Worm that dyeth not: O how fearfully will Confrience ter

rifie and torment the Soul of the Damneđthen ! how it is Blinded,

· · · · Milled, Deceived, may be feared with a hot Iron 3 but then it

- will be-throughly awakened, and all Vails taken off; it will lay

; ' un merciful Blows upon the Soul, and 'make it cry, yea,

roar, and none to ſpeak a word to allay or áppeafë its Ac

clamations and its fearful Outcries: You máy judge of the Na-

ture of a Tormenting Confcience in Hell, by what thofe have

found and experienced to be the Effećts of it, who have been

under Defparation in this World. · · - . -

Pan. 12. 2. 2. Shame alſo will torment them, fºme ſhall rife to Shame and

Shame wiitor- everlaſting Contempt. O what Shame and Confufion of Face ſhall

::: the "a" the Damned be cloathed with ! ſhould a King lofe his Crown

ned. . . . and Kingdom to get a few Cockle-fhells, would it- not bring

Shame upon him ? O how will the Damned Soul cry, I have for

meer Toys and Trifles loft that God that made me; that Chriſt

that is worth ten thoufand Worlds, even he thar is the Pearl

of great Price : l have been that Judas that did not value him

above thirty pence, no, not above the finful Profits of this

World -
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World, not above the Pleafure of Sin, and the filthy Lufts

of the Fleſh ; thus will the unclean Perfon be afhamed, Shame

will torment him ; I muft, faith he, now lye in Hell for ever,

and pay dear for my Folly. -

2. The Drumkárd will be alfo tormented with Shame : I was fuch -

a Fool, ( he then may fay ) that for the fake of my Cups, and

Love to my curfed Companions, andmerry Bouts, have loft God,

the Perfećtion of Happinefs ; , I rather chofe to go to the

Ale-houſe, or Tavern, to Drink and caroufe with thefe Dam

ned Wretches, than to go to hear Gods Word; I derided them

that feared to fin againſt God, and accounted them Fools, but

I muft lye in Hell for ever, and pay dear for my wickednefs..

3. Shame alſo will torment the Proud and Ambitious Perſon: Ah

what a Fool was I, he will fay, to love the Praife of Men more

than the Praife of God ! I fought vain Honour, and pleafed my

felf with a Name, all my Deſign was to be great, and had in

. Efteem among Men ; I was proud of my Eſtate, and deſpifed

he Poor; I was of a Haughty Spirit, and gloried in my Fitles

of Honour ; I fought the Favour of my Prince, but regarded not

the Favour of God; I was proud of my Parts, I gloryed in

my Gifts, in my Beauty, in my Strength ; I delighted my felf

in Antick Dreffet, and in Decking of my Vfle Body that now

is here burning in Hell; I was fo Graceleſs, that I would not

leave off Idle and Fooliſh Faſhions, though Godly Mini

fters were grieved at me, and told me my Doom, and tho?

God bore Witnefs againſt my High Head and Haughty Heart,

by ſtrange Prodigies in Nature, ſeen in divers poor Animals,

yet I ftill vaunted my felfin Pride, and Wantonnefs, and laught

at Chrifts Ministers when they reproved me. O what ihame

torments me now, here muft, I lye in Hell under Gods Wrath

for ever, and pay dear for my Folly ! ' - -

4. The prophane Sweares and Blaſphemer will be alſo tormented

with Shame : O, faith he, I looked upon my felf to be no ſmall

Perfon, but one of the Hero's of my Day, and fit to keep

Company with great Men, becauſe I could fwear and curfe

with any of them; how often did I, call upon God to Damn

me! I have but that which I, defired, he hath now damn'd

me indeed: I aĉted like a fearlefs Brute Beaſt: O what Shame

do I find my Soul covered with, that I ſhould caft away my felf

for that filthy Vice that was no Profit to me any manner of

way ! " - -

J : Shame alſo will terrifie, and bring Cºnfuſion upon the earnal

- - Worldling».
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Frī: or covetuous Perfon, who made this World his God
4">

- i had, ňe will fay, ſtore of Gold and Silver in my Bags and

Chefts, where it láy to ruft, but I refuſed to feed the Poor,
: tö cloath the Naked, i’regarded no diſtreſſed. Members of

Čhrift, I fetmy Heart upon my Earthly Treaſure, valningit above
God and Jeſus Chriſt: O what a Fool was I, in thát I could not

forefee how foon I muſt leave all that which I had gathered. -

i toget the World, flighted, nay, deſpiled my own Soul; now

if I had ten thouſand Worlds, I would give them for the Favour

of God, nay for one drop of Water to cool my Tongue.

– 6. The Lyar moreover will be tormented with Shame. Ah ! faith .

he, how often did I read, that thoſe that did love and make Lies

ſhould burn in this Lake, but I would not believe it; I damnºd

my own Soul by telling Lies to pleaſe my graceleís Compa

nions, even to caufe them to laugh and be merry, or

to excuſe my felf, and free me from ſhame when on Earth, or

for a little worldly Profit, Gain, or for popular Applaufe, I made

no Confeience oftelling Lyes : O what Shame doth thefe things

now bring upon my Spirit ! |- -

'. 7. The Seducer and Heretical perfon likewife will befiled and tar

mented with (hame, who preached falfe Doĉtrine, or fucked in

deteſtable Errors, laying aſide thechief Corner-ftone, and mag

nifying Morality, or the Light of natural Confcience, above

Chriſt: I feemed, faith he, to be a ſtrict and zealous Perfon,

and deceived multitudes of People, but for trufting in my own

Righteoufnefs, for hugging a few bafe filthy Raggs I am dam

ned: I was ignorant of Gods Righteoufnefs, and of the Myfte

ries of the Goſpel, yet gave out that none were true Chriſti

ans but fuch as my felf; I denyed that Chriſt that bought me,

and did not believe the Refurrećtion of my Body, but now i

find how the Devil blinded my Eyes, and now here tormented

with Shame I mult lie in thefe flames, Body and Soul for ever ! O !

and what a multitude of poor deluded Creatures have I been

an Inftrument to bring into this place ! Wo is me that ever I

was born !

8. The Hypocritical Profeſor will be tormented with shane alſo :

I refted (he will fay ) upon a bare Name of being Religious,

pleafed my felf with the Shell, withan empty Cabinet, with

out the Jewel, a Lamp of Profeſſion, with a Form of Godli

nefs, my Buſinefs was to keep up my Credit amongſt Gods

People, that they might take me to be one ofthem; yet my own

· Conſcience often told me I was not fincere, I loved not the Life

anri

|
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and Power of Godlineſs, I did all to be feen of men, had baſe

ends, I appeared abroad to be what I was not at home: O

what Shame now torments my Soul ! I had a darling Luft which

I would not forego, my heart was never really changed –

Thus I might go on to the reft, cóc. O what Shame will feize

upon the Sinner, when all his vain Excufes are laid open, and

all his Extenuations of his Guilt are diſcovered, when his fe

cret Deeds of Darknefs are publiſhed ( as it were ) on the

Houſe-top, when his Breaft ſhall be tranſparent to all Eyes,

when his inward Thoughts, curfed Lufts, cruel Malice, Mur

thers and Deceits, are made manifeſt, and all his beaftly Sen

-faalities ſhall be laid open before God, Angels and Saints, when

the Vails and Covers of Shame ſhall be taken off, how will he

be conföůnded for ever ! -

9. The Devil alfono doubt will reproach them for their Folly, The Devil will

though he be in Mifery with them: Ah thou Wretch, may upbraid the

not he fay, waft thou not a Fool to believe me, ( whom thou "ed.

-waft often told was a Liar from the Beginning) and wouldft

not believe thy God? See how I have betrayed thee, and blind

ed thine Eyes, and made thee taken with filly Rattles, Toys

and Triffies; I prefented thee with falfe Money, with brafº Coun

ters, and thou didft take them, and refuſe precious Gold and

Pearl; I knew I was damned, and ſhould be tormented, and

I out of Malice to thy Soul reſolved to try to make thee as

miferable as my felf, andI have done it : Alas I had no power

to force thee, but I faw thou hadft no Strength to refift my |

Enticements, nor didft thou fee thy own Difability, I hid it .

from thee, that thou mighteſt not look up to Chriſt for Help:

I made thee believe thou waft a Chriſtian, it was I that told

thee thy Heart and State was good, (when I knew thou waft

an undone Man) and thou didſt believe me ; I had more Ho

nour fhewed me by thee, than the Great God ; thou didft be

lieve me, and wouldft not believe Him, his Word, his Mini

fters. Ah how juſt is it, thou Fool, that thou ſhould tlie here

with me to Eternity in thefe Flames,

3. Moreover, Sorrow will violently penetrate and ſeize on the The forrow

Soul of the Damned, partly upon the Account of what they and deſpair of

have loſt, together with the fenfe of the Evil they feel. O : damned

how greatis the iofs ofanearthly Kingdom !doubtleſs no little "ººg"

Grief and Sorrow to a King who meets with that Afilićtion,but -

what is that to the loſs of the prefence of God, the Viſion of

God, and the glorious Enjoyment of Chriſt, and the Eternal
- Crown
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Crown and Kingdom above. Oh ! what Grief and Perplexi

ty will this be unto them, eſpecially when they reflect on the

imall value of thoſe Things for the fake of which they de

prived themſelves of Eternal Felicity ! How have fome mourn

ed for the Lofs of an Husband, a Wife, or Children ! What

will then the Sorrow be for the Lofs of Jeius Chriſt ? Chriſtis

loft, Heaven is loft,ard now here muft Ilye ! O gulph of mifery,doleſom

darkneſs and endleß Torment ! - > · -

4. Deſpair will torment them alfo, this will make their pain

and anguiſh more intolerable. O how difinal was the De

ípair of Spira and Child, but in Hell it will exceed, it will be

utter Defpair, without all Hope and Intermifion ! -

5. Fury and Rage will afilićt them alſo : O hạw will they

tear, roar and howl in a hideous manner, hating themfelves and

curfing thoſe that inticed them to fin and folly, and to flight

The wicked in

Hell fhall have

the frightful

company of

Devils.

Hell is a dark

place.

Exod. Io, 21.

quality of Fire, if he pleaſe, tho' it may have all oth

the eternal Joys of Heaven? v

Tenthly, The Mifery which the Damned unđergo in Hell will

be great, upon the Account of their hateful and amazing Compa

nions, viz., the Devils, they mult dwell with Devils for ever::

how have fome who have but thought they have feen the

Devil, trembled, and been terrified! Alas, alas! in Hell finners

fhall be continually with him, nay with millions of Devils ;

who can exprefs the Horror that will feize on the damned

in this refpeći ? We do not love to fee fuch who have ruined

us of our Eſtates, robbed us out ofMalice of our good Names ;

a King in Chains, in a Dungeon, cannot like to behold the vile

Traitor tlat dethroned him, that wounded him, and fiript him of

all his Royal Robes; thus hath the Devil dealt with thoſe mi

ferable Creatures of loft Mankind that are damned ; yet he ſhall

be with them, and be their Companion, and mãy, as you heard,

reproach them, which with the confiánt fight of his ugly face,

will add to their Mifery and Sorrow. . -

Eleventhly, The Place of Torment is called a Lake of Fire, yet

it is called utter Darkn/s, they ſhall never fee the leaft Glimpfe

of Ligiit any more for ever. O how grievous is it to dwell in

darkneſs ! the Darkneſs of Egypt no doubt was one of their

worſt Plagues, Darkneſ that might be felt, but alas what was that

darknefs to the darkneſs which the damned ſhall Me in ; and

feci to Eternity? If therefore the fire of Hell be materiai fire,

yet it will not be like our common fire, the Property of which

is to give Light; but it will be dark fire : God can change that

er Pro

:- perties
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perties, yet not that. The Hoiy Ghoſt faith, fpeaking of the

ungodly, who are as Clouds without Water, Trees whoſe Fruit is wi

thered, twice dead, plucked up by the Root, that to them is re

ferved the Blackneſs of Darkneſs for ever. The blacknefs of Dark

nefs ſhews the Horror of their Puniſhment, and it being referv

ed for them ſhews the certainty of it : As their Deeds have

been deeds of Darknefs, Works of Darkneſs, and fome of them

have wrought Wickednefs in fecret, or in darknefs, fo their

–-

Jade 13»

–^

Puniſhment ſhall be Darknefs, never to have the leaft Glimpfe ·

of external, nor internal, nor eternal Light, any more for ever.

Eleventhly, The Torment of the Damned is and will bé in

tolerable, becaufe it will be for ever and ever, the Eternity

of their Mifery is that which above all things renders

it amazing, ºtis called in my Text unquenchable Fire: O how

aftoniſhing is this ! -all the Tears of thoſe miſerable Wretches

can neverquench one ſpark of the fire ; no, no, if they could

weep a Sea of Briniſh Tears, or a Sea of Blood, it could not al

lay or extinguiſh the leaft fpark of divine Wrath. God will

never reverfe the difmal fentence : How often doth our Saviour

fay, there the Worm dyeth not, and the Fire is not quenched: Sure he

repeats it fo oft, as I hinted before, becauſe the Heart of Man is

Torments of
the wicked

Eternal.

Mark 9.

ready to queſtion the Truth thereof. Wicked men are not willing

to believe it, but they ſhall find it to be true to their end

lefs Sorrow at laft : Ah Sirs, the Thoughts of this drives them

into the greateſt Horror imaginable ; if Pain and Anguiſh be

never fo extream, yet if there is Grounds to hope and believe

it will be but ſhort, that affords fome Eafe, fome Relief; but

when there is no hope, but they muft bear it as long as they**

live, (tho’ they may live ten, twenty or thirty years) the

Thoughts of this is intolerable. What then ſhall we fay ofthe

Torments of the Damned, which as they are far beyond all pain

and mifery that ever mortal felt on Earth, fo they will abide

to the days of Eternity; ſhould one of you be caft into a Fire,

a fierce Fire, and it was poſſible that your Body might lye there

in, burning, and broiling, and you not be able to dye, for

an hundred years, would not the Thoughts of fuch Puniſh

ment be exceeding frightful and tormenting; but alas, alas!

-

*,
|

what is an hundred years to Eternity, if after ten hundred .

thouſand million of years are run out in Hell, the damned

might hope their Tormeñts would be over, it would relieve

them, but when fo long a time (comparatively) is gone, they

fhall notibe one moment ::::: the end of their Sorrow and

Mifery : ·
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Mifery : If one fand of the Sea ſhore was removed, and but

one in a year,yet ſhould that be done or continued every year;un

til all the fands on the Sea ſhoar were removed, ( tho' it would

be a long time firſt ) yet they would be all removed at laſt:

And had the Damned but fo much hope, that after fo long a

time as that vould amount to, their Torments would have an

end, it would revive their Spirits. O this word Eternity, Eternity,

is moſt amazing to wicked men ! beſides, as in Pleafures, Joy and

Delights, time feems to ſlide away in a filent and infenſible man

ner, fo in horrid Pain and Mifery the days feem long and te

|- dious; every minute is accounted; fo that the Confideration

:- - of this mult needs make their Eternity, if it were poſſible, a

- * double Eternity, nay, many Eternities; for one hour under the

greateſt Extremities of Mifery feems ten times, nay, an hun

dred times longer than an hours, time in the Enjoyment of

the fweetest Delight and Pleafure. „An Eternity of Joy is long

in reſpećt of Duration, but ſeems ſhort (faith a worthy Di

- - vine ) in reſpećt of Apprehenſion. So on the other hand, fay

|- I, an Eternity of Pain, Torment and Mifery, is long in re

ſpect of Duration, but ſeems much longer in refpest of Ap

prehenſion. , , -

- - -
*v

... Qņeft. But ſhall there not be an end of the Torments of the Dam

medi will infinite Gºodneß be fo fevere with his offending Creatures ?

can this fand conffent with the Sweetnef; ef his Nature and infinite

, mercy ? · - - - - - -

. . . Asſiv. I Anſwer, there is a Perfection in every one of Gods

stadivine Attributes ; as his Love is infinite to fuch who are his

Elect ones, who do believe in him, honour and obey him, -fo

is his Hatred infinite to all thofe who deſpife, hate and dif

honour him. -
-

2. God will be fure glorifie his Veracity, or the Truth of his

Threatning: He that hath faid, the righteous ſhall be faved with

an everlaſting Salvation, or ſhall have eternal Life, hath faid, that

the wicked ſhall be puniſhed with, everlasting deſtrutiion from the

arhef 1. 8, prefence of the Lord, and from the Glory of his Power: They are

tormented day and night for ever and ever. Now fince God

hath Decreed and denounced eternal punpiſhment to obstinate

finners, it is fufficient to fatisfie all Doubts about the Juſtice of

it. Let God be true, and every man a Liar; for divine Juliłce

and. Wrąth is tile Correſpondence of his Will, Aétions, and

Holineſs of his Nature to the damned: As divine Love and

* Good
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‘Goodneſs is to fuch who are faved ; we may therefore,

* faith one, as eaſily conceive there is no God, as that God

* is unjuſt, becaufe abſolute Reátitude is an infepárable per

“fection of his Nature ; is God unrighteous who taketh Vengance ? Rom. ; s. s.
God forbid. - * . |

3. Sin deferveth no leſs than an infinite and an eternal pu-

nifhment, therefore unleſs the Damned could give an infinite

Satisfaćtion by fuffering, they muft ſuffer eternally, for they muſt

lye in Prifon until they have paid the uttermost farthing: But alas,

how ſhould they make full payment to Gods Justice who run

continuallý into Debt, more and more! forthe Damned in Hell

do not ceaſe finning, they will fin to Eternity, and therefore

muft. Îuffer to: - , , , , .

4. Nay, they will ſin with the greateſt Fury and Madnefs

: God, when they come to be under the greateſt fence

of Defpair imaginable; they will fin then like as the Devilsdo

now, and will for ever, when they fee they are deprived of

all good, and only poſſefs what is evil: O how will they hate

God, blaſpheme his holy Name for evermore ! the blefled God

is the Objećt of their Curfes and eternal Averſation ; in Hell"

is weeping and gnaſhing of Teeth. “Extream Sorrow and extream

* Fury, Deſpair and Rage (faith one) are proper Paffions of

* loft Souls; their Enmity againſt God is direct and explicit,

* the Feaver is heightned into a Frenzy. ! If their Rage could

* extend to him, and their „Power equal to their ; defire,

* they would dethrone the moſt High ; Hatred takes pleaſure

* in Revenge. ’Tis faid of the Worſhippers of the Beaſt, that

they gnawed their Tongues for pain, and Blaſphemed the God of Hea- Rev. 16.12.11,
"MfA2: of their pain: Thefe Torments and Blaſphemies of

the Damned are clearly repreſented by theſe curfed impeni

tent Idolaters. . . - |- -

* Ifa Criminal were juftly condemned to a fevere Puniſhment,

* and ſhould contumeliouſly, with the greateſt Fury reproach the

* Prince by whoſe Authority he was condemned, could it be ex

* pećted there ſhould be a mitigation of the feverity of the Sen

* tence? How then ſhould the righteous Judge of Heaven and

Earth reverfe or mitigate the Sentence againít the Damned, who

blaſpheme his holy ::::: and if they were able to effećt

as they are malicious to defire, would deſtroy his very being,

and execute that on him which he in Juſticeinflićts on them?

5. To haft to the Application: The infinite Guilt that cleaves

to fin, and the Conſideration ::: they continually add more

A 2. Guilt -

i
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Sin the great

eft evil.

2 Cor. 5, 1 1,

· Majelty of God being infinite, confe

líons of Men and Women in his wr

velous to fee or hear that he who believes th

Guilt upon their own Heads, requires a proportion in

puniſhment, as the Evil of fin exceeds our Thoughts: The

quently the puniſhment of
it will be infinite, and beyond our Conceptions; it will be a let

ting out of his infinite Wrath and utter extent of his power,there

fore unto the Wicked is referved the blackneß of Darnef,for ever.

APPLICAT Iow, - .

From hence we may inferr, how great Evit there is in fin ;

O ſin is the Plague of all Plagues ! who can conceive how de

testable a thing is fin in the fight of God, fince He wið"is o
gracious, merciful_and compañionate a God, ſhould throw mil

ath into the lake that burns
with fire and brimſtone. . : , . ; f>

2; This alſo ſhews the woful Depravation of Mankind, what

Darknest: Ignorance and Folly is in their Minds and Hearts,

that chooſe Sin, when told not only how hatefiit is to God,

but what intolerable and durable Torments it doch expor:

them wato: One would think that a perfonthar här: :fr: ngs

ſhould never indulge, his vicious Äppetite any more, nor lay

his Reins loºſe on the neck of his Luft, but it : more mar

|- |- e_Scripture, and

doubleth not of the Truth of Hell Torments: fo: :yet not

withſtanding lead an ungodly Life;what believe there is fich

Torments prepared for ; impenitent Perſons; and yetIloff fürn

to God by Jeſus Chriſt ! ' "

3. From hence alſo we may inferr, how neceſſary it is that

Miniſters open the Torments óf Heli, ſeeing jef:: Chriftfo öf

ten in the Goſpel threatens all Hypocrites anävnici::::: there

with : . They that fay it is legal:# to preach fuch a

ADoĉtrine as this, know not what they fāj; will they magni

fie their Wiſdom above the Wiſdom ofJefüs Chriſt, and the

firſt and great Preachers of the Goſpel of Peace, who faid, me

kg:wing therefºre the Terror of God, pºrfirade ägn: that is, to be

leive in, Chriſt, and to live godly Lives, that ſo they may ne

ver, feel Gods eterhal Wrath; the Hearts of Men ºca: ITOre

e:fily conceive of the Torments of Hell than of thể Joys of
Heaven. . . . 2. ' . . . . . . . * -

And as it may be of ufe by way of Information,
of Terror, and that to many forts of Perfors.

I · Tremble ye wordly Profeſſors, who have earthly Spirits,

- , * * I-----

fo alſo by way
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that fet your Hearts on things below, and neither cloath the Na

ked, nor feed the Hungry, Weep and howl for the mifery that ſhall

come upon you, - ye have beaped Treaſurë together againſt the laji day;

how will your Folly gall your Confciences when you lye in Hell

Torments! whilft you heap up Gold and Silver in your Bags -

and Chefts, you heap up Wrath againſt the laft day : Remember

Jam. 5. I, 2, 3.

what Chriſt fays unto you, "And thefe ſhall go aray into ever.

lafting punifhment. What will yotr Profeſſion fignifie, if you

love the World above God, which be fure you do, if you fee

a Brother or Sifter in want, and do not give them fuch things

that they need : Remember Mr. Child, I have made this World
( faith he ) my God. . . to : * , , ; " - - |

2. Tremble you proudand vain-glorious Perfons: Pride, cryes

oor Mr. Child, hath undone me; The Proud and all that do wickedly

Mat. 25. 46.

Mal, 4. I, 2.

all be as fubble, and the day that comes ſhall burn them up. Wifi .

you glory in your Riches, Honours, Gifts, Knowledge, or any

thing you have?will you not be reclaimed to throw off your God

provoking Faſhions, whatſoever comes ofit, but plead to uphöld

your Lufts and Vanity, tho' the Name ofGod be difhonoured,and

Religion brought into Contempt, and the Godly grieved. .

3. Tremble you vain young Men and Women, who farget

your Creator in the days of your Youth, that fecretly refolve

your own Heartsfhall choofe your ways; who will feed your car

nal Appetites and wanton. Deſires, and will run on in Řírked

Courfes, let Miniſters fay what they will, Godly Parents fay.

what they will, yet you will fwear, lye," be drunk, commit

Uncleannefs. O know, as you feed your Lufts here, and that

burns in you, fo ſhall Hell feed on you, and that fire like Chaf

burn you up hereafter : Will a few merry Hours with your fil

thy Companions : make a compenfation for the loſs of your

precious and immortal Souls ? Are you willing to fuffer the

Wrath of God for ever, rather than to forgo your vain and

wicked Courfes? -- - .

4. Tremble ye that harbour Atheiſtical Thoughts in your

Hearts, and are ready to think or hope there is no God : O

how foon may you feel him within you, by his terrible Wrath ! :

as Mr. Child in bitternefs of Soul cryed out. . -

5. Trembleye Lyars,that love to make alye,for you ſhall have

your portion in the Lake that burneth with fire andbrimfone, which

is the ſecond death, - -

. 6. Tremble ye who are light and frothy perfons alfo, you

that are Back-biters, Buffe-bodys, that vilifie and reproach the Ser
Vants ».

* , , ,
* - -

Rev. 21. 3., į
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vants of God out of Malice and Prejudice, you will be as

Chaff that ſhall burn in Hell for ever. - * v.

7. Tremble all ye that flight Chriſt and his Goſpel, and neg: ,

leát thoſe convićtions you have either of Sin or Duty, and

. that flight all ferious thoughts of Eternity, or how things will go

with you in another World, and who ítiffle your Confciences, or

turn á deaf ear to it's rebukes, God may awaken you er’e longin

his Wrath, andtear you to pieces when there is none to deliver

OU. - - -

8. Tremble all ye Hypocrites, whoſe Hearts condemn

you for harbouring fome Sin or another in your bofoms,

who are not what you ſeem to be, but ſtrive to cover your

vileneſs under a cloak of a viſible Profeſſion : Fearfulnefs will

1st, 33. 14. foon ſurprize you: Who amongß u ſhall dwell with devouring fire ?

|- who amongſi as ſhall dwell with everlasting burning ? Hell is that place .

that is prepared for Hypocrites and Önbelievers : . It feems by the

Lak. 12.43 wordofour Bleted Saviour, that they above allare ina dangerous

Estate, and ſhall not efcape eternal burning. . . -

9. Tremble ye Apoſtates, ye who have backfliden from God.

O fear, left God let out his Wrath upon you here, and it burn

within you, whilſt you are alive in the body; and ifit prove

a final Apoſtacy, Wo be to you as ever you were born ! then

there remains no more ſacrifice for fin, but a certain fearful looking

Heb. 1«. 27. foroffudgment, and fiery indignation that ſhall devour the adverfaries.

Éxhort. O Repent, Repent, hafte to Chriſt, believe on him. . .

1. Motive. The God of mercy exercifes much Patience to

wards poor Sinners,O how doth he wait,O how willing is he they

ſhould be faved, and not come into the place ofTorment.

2. He tells you what your End will be, if you believe not, if

|- you accept not his Son, fly not for Refuge to take hold of Je

Jah.s. 24. ſus Chriſt; if y believe not in Chriſt, y ſball dye inyour fhi; that

is, you hall be damned for ever: He that believeth and is baptized

k is. 14. ſhall be ſ: ved, but he that believeth not ſhall be damned. He fets

"***** out the Torments of the damned by the moſt amazing figures,

- to move upon mens Spirits, and work upon their Minds, fo that

rieb. 6, 18, they being deterred form evil Praĉtices may fee from the Wrath

to come, by laying hold on the hope fet before them; he gives

warning before he ſtrikes, tells you of your danger; Except ye

z. rezent yefhall all likemiſe periſh; he that believeth on the fon hath ever
Joh. 3. 36. laſting life, and he that believeth not the Son, ſhạll not fee Life, but the

Wrath of God abideth on him; the wicked Jhallbe turned into Hell,

with alſ the Nations that forget God : You may know how it will

{10

Mat. 24. 5 Iº

Pfa, 9. 17.
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go with you at the laft day, if you hear but Gods warning-pieces

in his Word : Know ye not the umrighteous fhall not inherit the King

dom of God? Be not deceived, weither Fornicators, nor Idolaters, nor

Adulterers, nor effeminate Perfons, nor abufers of themfelves with

mankind, mor Thieves, nor Drunkaras, nor Extortioners; &c. Com
- |- - 4

pared with Rev. 2 i. 8. * – • -

3. God calls, nay cries to you finners, O ye fîmple one, why

willye love ſimplicity, and fools bate knowledge ! turnye at my reproof,

ańd behold 1 mill pour out my ſpirit upon you, &c.

4. He gives finners time and ſpace to repent,ora day of Grace.

O how unexcuſable will he leave every ungodly man at the łaft

- -

1 Cor. 6, 9, 1 s.

day! their deſtrućtion ſhall appear to be of themfelves; be fure

God will be clear when he judges, none ſhall have any thing to

charge him with, all mouths ſhall be ſtopped. The man That

wanted the Wedding-Garment was ſpeechlef.

5. God hath fent his Son to die for Sinners : Godfo loved the

world that he gave his only begotten Son, that whoſoever believeth in

him ſhall not periſh, but have everlaſting life. ,

6. He fends his Miniſters to call you, to invite you, who

tell you all things are now ready : Sinners, will your finful Ho

nours, Riches or Pleaſures, make a reparation for the lófs of a

Chrift, the lofs of Heaven, and lofs of your own fouls? Take

two or three Direćtions. . -

1. Seek the Kingdom of Heaven firft, before all things.

* 2. Take notice, this is the day of your Viſitation,know now the

things that belong to your peace, before they are hid fromyour

Eyes: Behold now is the accepted time, &c.

3. Clofe with Chriſt whilft the Spirit ſtrives with thee,and bc

fore Confcience is feared, or let out againſt thee, to tear thee im

to pieces. :

4. Attend carefully upon the means of Grace, and know asti--

redly that the Wages of Sin is eternal Death, even everlafting

burnings, therefore renounce it with the greateſt abhorrence ; .

know all the Pleaſures ańd Honours of this Life are but the

Elements of carnal felicity, and according to the Judgment of

Reafon and fenfe would any one chufe the enjoyment of the

greateſt Pleaſures for a day, and afterwards befatisfied to fuf.

fer the moſt exquiſite Torments fọr a year ? much more folly

and madneſs it is for momentary brutiſh delights to incurr the

stery Indignation of God for ever.

1. One word to you that are Believers, and I have done.

O bleſs God for Jeſus Chriſt, who has born the wrath ofGod for

- - v. you,

|

Dirustions.

|

Comfort tC °,

Believers: -
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1o. of it, even jefus who delivered us from wrath to come.- I Thet

* . ,

, ț

* ·
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The burning the Chaffwith unquenchable Fire,

you, and in your ſtead, that you might never feel thebitterneſs

2. Admire the diſtinguiſhing Grace and ſpecial Love of God:

IVe love him, becauſe he firſt loved us: It was his Love that over

came you. The meer fear of Hell is not fufficient to Convert

the Souls of men, tho' it may ftop them in their way, and

prevent great Abominations in the grofs aćts thereof, yet does

not, cannot renew their Nature, regenerate and make holy their

hearts and lives; that Religion that is the meer effect of fear

will be according to the nature of its principle, even legal, wa

vering and inconſtant; yet the fear of Hell may awaken the finner,

and in fome fence prepare for Grace: When the Soul is ſtorm

ed by the terror of Wrath, and the fear of Hell has made a

breach, Divine Grace enters, but it is the Love of God and

hopes of Heaven that works ſpiritual affećtions, (as the Obedi

ence that flows therefrom is Evangelical, free and voluntary,

from the entire confent of the Soul ) and are abiding.

3. Be content with your Condition, tho? poor in this World,

remember Lazarus, how much better" was his ſtate than the

Rich Glutton’s ? O do not envy the wicked that are Rich,

they will pay dąär for their Wealth when they come to Hell,

which they with: feedy covetous minds heap up. I remember

a Paflagę which is related in Hiſtory : A General with an

Army paſling through another Princes Countrey, gave ftrist

Order that no Perfon ſhould offer to touch the leaft thing.

which belong’d to the Inhabitantş; but neverthelefs one

Souldier as they were upon their March, ftole a Bunch

of Grapes, which the General being informed of, gave Order

that he ſhould immediately be put to Death ; as he was go

ing to Execution, he tell seating his Grapes, arși, fome Per

- fons looking greedily on hầm, he obſerving them, faid, Do

not envy me my Grapes, for they coff me dear, they coff me my Life.

4. Let it appear to all that you do love Jeſus Chriſt, and pre

ferr the honour of God and his intereft above all things in this

World ; let the main end and deſign of your Souls in defiring

Grace, Gifts, Knowledge, &c. and in all you aćt and do in

his Service, be, that you may advance his Glory.

Sirs, the time is near when it will be known who are Chriſts

Wheat, true Chriſtians, and who are not; but let all that are but

Chaff tremble, for Hell is prepared for them : He will gather the

Wheat into bis garner, but the Chef he will burn up with unques

ehable fire. 2 DE $3 -

\ F I N I S
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Chriſts Sheep:

No final Fallingfrom a State of true Grace. |

në Mosrst R A TE D.**. ::

In Several SÉR Mons, lately Preached, and

now for generalö:

Wherein all the grand Obâions uſually

brought againſt the Saints final Perlevé

rance, are fully anſwered. $ : •

By B E N J A M I N K E A ch.

Heb. 1 o. 39. But we are not of them who draw back unto Perdition: but

of them that believe, to the faving of the Soul.

London, Printed in the Year, 1694.
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B L E S S E D N E S S

Christs Sheep, &c.

J O H N X. 27, 28.

Mỹ Sheep bear my Voice, and I know them, and they

follow me. And I give anto them Eternal Life, and

they ſhall never periſh, neither ſhall any pluck them
out of my Hand. v.

ELOV E D, theſe Words are the Words of our Blefled ^_ALY

Saviour : and they contain no finall Comfort to all true Serm. I.

Believers, who are the Sheep and Lambs of Jeſus Chriſt. ::::

My main Purpoſe or Intention, is to ſpeak to the 28th: :,5

Verfe, and to defend the fweet and comfortable Doĉtrine of the ČKro

Saints final Perfeverance ; but ſhall begin with the 27th Verfe, viz.

Aſy Sheep hear my Voice, and I know them, and they follow :me.

In our Text are two Parts.

1. Something Implied, viz. Chrift is a Shepherd, and that he parts of
hath a People that are his Sheep. the That.

2. Something that is Exprefied, vit. That all fuch who are his

Sheep, hear his Voice, and do follow him. -

You have in the Words, 1. The Property of Chriſt’s Sheep.

2. Their Security, and happy State and Condition. |

1: Their Character or Property, viz. They hear his Voice, and sa:

do follow him. . - --.

2. Their Security, and happy State and Condition. -

1. He knows them, that is, he approves of them. -

------



76 Believers are the Sheep of Chriſt.

2. He gives to them Eternal Life.

3. They are in his Hand, and ſhall never periſh.

Our Saviour in this Chapter calls himſelf the Shepherd of the

Sheep, yea, the Good Shepherd, Ver. I 1. I am the Good Shepherd:

the Good Shepherd giveth his Life for the Sheep. |

* Now if it be demanded who are the Sheep of Chriſt ? I anfwer,

All that the Father hath given to him, and that believe in him.

Chriſt’s Sheep may be confidered as his two manner of ways.

1. Decretively. See Wer. 16. And other Sheep I have, which are

not of this Fold; them alfo I muſt bring, and they Jhall hear my Voice.

The Lord Jefus meaneth the Gentiles, thefe he calls his Sheep by

virtue of God’s Eternal Election, Them alfo I muſt bring ; They

are given unto me; and all that the Father hath given me, ſhall come

John 6.37. unto me. Ilay down my Life for them, or in their ſtead, that they

might not periſh. I therefore (as if he ſhould fo fay) muſt bring

them, call them, renew or regenerate them : The Covenant I have

made with my Father is fuch, that it cannot be broken ; the Pur

pofe, Counfel, and Promifes of God ſhall ſtand. This agrees with

that Word of the Holy God to St. Paul, Benot afraid, but ſpeak,

Aas 18. and hold not thy peace : For I am with thee, and no Man fhall Jet on

9, 1o thee to hurt thee; for I have much People in this City. They are cal

led the Lord’s People, though then in a ftate of Darknefs and

unbelief; decretively, or according to his Eternal Purpoſe, they

were his.

2. Atually, or fuch who are already brought in, or who dobe

lieve, and are viſibly of his Fold.

The Doĉtrine I ſhall profecute, ſhall be drawn as comporting

with this latter Expoſition.

Doĉt. I. All true Believers are the Sheep and Lambs of 7efu

Chriſt, and he is their Shepherd; they hear bis Voice, and follow

him.

Two things I ſhall (God affifting) đo. -

Before I raife any other Point of Doćtrine, in profecuting this,

I ſhall, 1. Open or explain this Propoſition. 2. Apply it.

In fpeaking to the firſt, I ſhall obſerve this Method.

Firft, I ſhall explain the Propoſition.

1. I ſhạll ſhew you in what reſpect they may be faid to be his

Sheep. -

2. Shew what is meant by Chriſt’s Voice.

3. What



.Believers ar Öhrif', Sheep by Choice. 77

ki

:

f:

;

;

f;

?

:

}

3. What by hearing of his Voice.

4. What by his knowing of them.

5. Give you fome of the Characters of Chriſt’s Sheep ; and

fhew how they follow him.

6. Shew what a kind of Shepherd Clırift is.

Firſt, They are his Sheep by Choice, or by virtue of Elestion, Thofe Believer,

that are Chriſt's, are not only his Sheep, but his Spouſe alfo, ac- chrift's

cording to another Scripture-Metaphor; and therefore ºtis reafo-Shet? by

nable they ſhould be his own free Choice, and fuch as he can andº"

doth dearly love; not only fuch as the Father loved, but he him

felf alſo loved : all that were Elećted from Everlafting, were be

loved by the Father, and the Son, from Everlaſting, with a Pur

poſe of Grace and Favour, or Love óf Benevolence. The Sign

and Fruit of Chriſt’s Love to his Sheep, is the Choice he hath made

of them; Te have not chofen me, but I have chofen you, and ordained

that you ſhould go and bring forth Fruit, and that your Fruit ſhould

remain, John 15. 16. This Chrift mentions here, as an Argument

of his greateſt Love; and therefore he doth not refer to that

Choice of them as Apoftles, for fo was Judas chofen, who was

not comprehended in God’s Eternal Election : I fpeak not of you all,

I know whom I have chofen, John 15. 18. Judas was chofen to the

Apoftleſhip, but was not chofen to Eternal Life; he was a Devil,

and therefore not to be one of Chriſt's Sheep : Have I not chofen

you Twelve, and one of you is a Devil ? -

Chriſt hath no Sheep, but fuch that he was pleaſed to chufe, or

make choice of for his own , and he knows them, before they

know him, as the Apoſtle ſpeaks, The Lord knows them that are his ; 2 Tim. 2.

that is, all fuch that he hath chofen according to the Decree of 19.

Eternal Elećtion. - }

Secondly, Chriſt's Sheep are his, by virtue of the Father’s free Do- By Dona

nation. They are allgiven unto him; I pray not for the World, but ".

for them thou haft given me. . I have manifeſted thy Name to the

Men which thou gavefi me out of the World : thine they were, and thou }
gaveft them me. They were given to Chriſt to be his Sheep, to be

his Spoufe, and Members of his Myſtical Body. Behold, I and the

Children thou haft given me, are for Signs and Wonders in Iſrael. Ifa.8. 18.

oh. 17.9.

oh. 17.6.

Thirdly, They are Christ's Sheep by. Parchaſ : He bought them By re

all, and that too at a dear Price. He paid heartily for them, :::: chaſe. " ·

Sheep

|



78 TT Believers are Chriſt's Sheep by Purchaſe.

Sheep coft one and the fame Price, even the meanet, pooreft, and

- weakeft of them, coſt more than ten thouſand Millions; nay, that

1 Cor. 6. which was in value more than ten thoufand Worlds: Te are not

19, 2o. your own, but you are bought with a Price. We had fold our felves to

other. Maſters, and they had pollellion of us. I am carnal, faith

Rom. 7. Paul, fold under Sin. He was formerly fold, and was hardly yet

+- got out of the Tyrant’s Hand. . Behold, for your Iniquities have

" sº ** you feld your felves; but ye ſhall be redeemed without Money. We

were all fold to Sin, fold to Satan, and there was no ways to re

deem us from the Wrath of God, without a great Ranfom ; Ju

ftice will have a fatisfactory Price: And ſince corruptible things,

|- as Silverand Gold, will not do it, no nor a thoufand Rams, nor

ten thoufand Rivers of Oil, nor the Fruit of the Body, which

could not make Atonemenť for the Sin of the Soul, Chriſt must

come to the Price propoſed to him, and demanded of him, if he

will purchafe thefe Sheep, and that was his own precious Blood.

1 Pet. r. Take heed therefore unto your felves, and to the Flock over which the

18, 19. Holy Ghoſt bath made you Overfeers, that ye feed the Church of God,

Aas ac, which he hath purchaſed with his ºwn Blood. ... I lay down my Life for

28. my Sheep. This was the Price, fo dearly did Chriſt buy his Sheep.*

And this Day, Beloved, the Tokens of this Price, or Sacred Signs

or Symbols of this Purchafe is to be fet befọre your Eyes: pray re

member that Believers are Chriſt’s Sheep by Purchafe.

Ey Renº. Fourthly, Believers are Christ's Sheep by Renovation, or Transfºr

vatin, mation. In this lies a great Myſtery, they had not once a Sheep

like Nature, but by Grace their fiviniſh and evil Qualities are

changed : he hath infuſed new and holy Diſpoſitions into them.

So that in this reſpeċt Jeſus Chriſt excels all other Shepherds, for

they cannot turn Swine, Bears, or Tigers, into Sheep; but the Lord

Jefus, by theHoly Ghoft,makes fuch tobecome his Sheep, or to have .

Sheep-like Natures and Diſpoſitions, that were before as vile,filthy,

and abominable as the worſt of Sinners: the Holy Ghoſt com

pires them before Grace and Regeneration,to Dogs,Swine, &c. they

having like evil Qualities with thofe unclean and filthy Creatures :

1 Cor. 6. Such were fome ºf you. What a kind of fuch were they? Why,

*º " Thieves, Covetou, Drunkardi, Reviers, Extortioners, Effeminare,

&c. Bnt ye are waſhed, but ye are fantified, but ye are juſtified in

the Name of the Lord Jefus, (that is, by the Power of the Lord

jefus , and by the Spirit ºf ºur God. Chriſt hath not one Sheep,

but what he fath made ſo to be: He, as God, made them at firſt,

* and
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and they having loft their firſt Excellent and Holy Nature, he new

makes them, forms them again, or transforms them into his own

holy, humble, meek, and gentle Nature. This People have I for

med for my felf, they fhall fhew forth my Praife. -

We are, created in Christ fefa unto gºod Work: ; and thus they Eph.2.1a.

may be faid to be his Sheep. - -

Fifthly, Believers are Christ's Sheep, by a Holy Cowenant or contrast B, Holy

made with the Father; and by virtue of this Covenant they were Covenant

given to him. By virtue of this Covenant he died for them; by :cº
virtue of tbis Covenant they became his, and he calls them, re- rast.

news them, and changes them ; He ſhall fee his Seed. It was by

the Blood of this Covenant the Great Shepherd of the Sheep was

raifed from the Dead , that they might be raifed, quickned, and Heb. 13.

jaftified. . By virtue of this Covenant he gathers them, and carries 21.

them in bis Arms, and lays the young and tender Ones in his Bofom;

and gently leads fach that are with Toung, Ifa. 4c. I 1. By virtue of

this Covenant he puts his Fear into their Hearts, that they may not Jer. 31--

depart from him. - 33•

Chrift as Mediater in this Covenant, is God’s Servant, and un

dertakes the Office of Shepherd, to take care of, feed, heal, and

preferve all thoſe who were given to him by the Father.

Sixthly, Believers are Christ’s Sheep by Conqueſt. They were fal- By cor,

len into the Enemy’s Hand ; in the Hands and under the Power ofqueſt.

moſt cruel Tyrants, who defigned to tear them in pieces and de

vour them : They were in Satan's Hand, and under the Power of

Sin ; and were meer Bond-flaves, and in fearful flavery. to theſe

Enemies, having their Eyes put out, their Fleece torn off, or ſtrip’d

of their Robes, being dangerouſly wounded. And although Je

ftis Chriſt, to redeem them from Wrath and Mifery, laid down a

great Price (as you heard before) to fatisfy God’s Juſtice ; yet, .

alas, Satan takes no notice of that, they were in his Hand ; who

Kike a ftrong Man armed, keeps the Soul, and had Power over

them : therefore Jefus Chriſt puts forth his Almighty Hand to van

quiſh and fubdue this cruel Foe and thereby redeems and refcues ali

his Sheep out of Slavery and Bondage i by which means they

come to be his by a blefied Conqueſt of their Enemies, and by

overcoming them; for he fubdues their ::::::: and fubjećts.

their rebellious Wills by the Power of Divine Grace, before he can :

have one of them : All the Sheep of Chriſt yield themſelves up to

|- him,

----

-

-

*

* 3.



8o Believers are Chriſt’s Sheep bya holy Refgnation. - |

him, as being conquered by him ; overcome by his Love, and the

Power of his Spirit. This brings me to the next thing.

By a holy
Refgnation, · Seventhly, and laftly, Believers are Chriſt’s Sheep by virtue of a

holy Reſignation of themfelves to him. They have chofen him to be

their Shepherd : other Sheep can’t make choice of their Shepherd, ;

but Chriſt’s Sheep can do this, their Eyes being enlightned to fee

the Excellency of Chriſt, the Greatnefs of his Love, and what he

hath fuffered and undergone for them ; they commit their Souls to

his care and keeping, that he may watch over them, feed and lead

2 Cor. 8. them :: gave themfelves firſt unto the Lord, and unto us by the

5. Will of God. . . . |

Firſt, They gave themfelves unto the Lord, (by the Power of

. . . . his Spirit) to be his, and no more their own, but to be his People,

-- his Spoufe, his Sheep ; and then gave themfelves to his Church, to

be of his Flock. Chriſt hath no Member, no Sheep of his viſible

Church or Fold on Farth, but fuch who know him ; I am known

ef mine. They are not ignorant Perfons, or fuch who are unable

to give themfelves up to him. Others are not required to give

them : No, no; they muft be able to give or refign themfelves to

him, (asbeingovercome by his Love) and thus they become his,

Sheep alfo. . -

Secondly, I ſhall fhew you what is meant by Chriſt's Voice.

T: is a Four-fold Voice of Jeſus Chriſt which his Sheep

C3I". - * -

1. The Voice of his Word. . . .

2. The Voice of his Spirit. . . .

3. The Voice of his Holy Doĉtrine.

4. The Voice of his Rod.

Firfi. Chriſt’s Sheep hear the Voice of his Word.The Holy Scrip

ture is Chriſt’s Word, and therefore the Voice of Chriſt, and this

Voice his Sheep hear : They give full credit to the Truth of the

|- Sacred Scriptures, they believe they are of Divine Authority: Ali

2 Tim. 3. Scripture is given by Infpiration of God, and is profitable for Dostirine,
I 6. for Reproof, for Correãion, for Inſtruction in Righteoufneſs. They

are nome of Chriſt’s Sheep that do not, will not hear this Voice of

· Chriſt; that is, do not believe the Truth of the Sacred Scriptures,

do not hear nor regard what they fpeak, but magnify unwritten

Traditions above the Word of God, orthe Light of Natural Con

ſcience. The Shëëp of Chrift hear Chriſt's Voice in the Ministry

of his Word, they attend upon the preaching of the Goſpel, and |
- - - - - look

*



The Voice of Chriſt's Spirit. |

8 I

:

look upon the Word delivered in Chriſt’s Name, by his faithful

Miniſters, to be the Voice of Chriſt unto them : . But how, or af

ter what manner Chriſt’s Sheep do hear his Voice, viz. the Voice

of his Word, I ſhall open under the third Head.

Secondly, There is the Voice of Chriſt’s Spirit ; and this Voice of

his his Sheep hear alfo, and indeed none but they. Sirs, this is that

Voice of Chrift which doth the Work, and that which diſcovers

who are his Sheep. The Voice of Chriſt’s Word, without the

Spirit, is not fufficient ; the Word will not make Sinners hear,

though it be ſpoken a thoufand times over, except the Spirit’s

Voice do accompany it: I ſhall therefore open to you the Nature

of this Voice of Chriſt, I mean, the Voice of his Spirit.

1. ’Tis an awakening Voice : Sinners are afleep, yea, in a dead

Sleep, and fleep they will till they hear this Voice. The power

ful Voice of Chrift awakened dead Lazarus after he had lain in

the Grave four days: And it muſt be the like Voice that doth a

waken the fleepy and dead Sinner ; Wherefore he faith, Awake thou Eph. 3.

that fleepeſt, and arife from the Dead, and Chriſt ſhall give thee Life, 14.

’Tis fad to fee what a multitude of poor People fit, day by day,

under the hearing of the Word, and yet remain in their Sins :

they are alleep, the Word doth not awaken them ; but when the

Spirit’s Voice is heard, when that works with the Word, they are

quickly rouſed up out of that dead Sleep in which they lay.

2. The Voice of Chriſt’s Spirit, is a convincing Voice. Come, John 4.

fee a Man that told me all things that ever I did: The Spirit of Chrift 29.

reached her Heart, convinced her what a vile Sinner ſhe was : We

do not read of many things Chrift told her ſhe had done, butthat

he ſhe had then was not her Husband, ver. 18. fo that ſhe lived in

Adultery with him. But now as foon as the Spirit convinced her

of this one Sin, ſhe is convinced of all her other abominable Evils;

and therefore cries out, Come, fee a Man that told me all things that

ever I did; Is not this the Chriſt ? Intimating, none but Chriſt can

*make the Evil of Mens Hearts and Lives appear unto them : So ’tis

none but the Holy Spirit can pierce the Soul, or convince the Sin

ner throughly of his Sin and Mifery, and diſcover the Vilenefs of

their Hearts and States unto them ; They were pricked in their Hearts, Asts 2.

and faid, Men and Brethren, what ſhall we do ? Is there any hope 37.

that fuch Sinners as we may be forgiven, and be faved ? Verily,

we were guilty concerning our Brother, ( faid Joſeph's Brethren;)

God’s Spirit now convinced their Confciences, and brought their

Sin to remembrance. So there are none that hear the Voice of the

M Spirit,



82 - The Nature of Chriſt's Voice.

Spirit, but their Sinappears prefently before their Eyes ; their Sin
is::" on their Confciences, and is molt hateful and odious

TO tilɛII1.

John 5. - 3. Chriſt's Voice is a Soul quickening Voice. . Verily, verily I fay

25- unto you, The Houris coming, and now is, when the Dead fhallhear the

Koice of the Son of God, and they that hear ſhall live. The Voice of

Chrift doth not only cauſe the Ear to hear, but the Heart to hear

alfo. All Mankind naturally are dead in a ſpiritual Senfe, they

have no divine nor ſpiritual Life in them. Man is not by Ori

ginal Sin, or by Nature, only wounded or maimed, but dead :

The Holy Ghoſt doth not make ufe ofan improper Metaphor. We

by Nature were as truly and really in a fpiritual Senfe dead ; that

is, ħad no more Life, fpiritual Life, Motion, Heat, Feeling, or

Strength in us, than a dead Man hath natural Life, Motion, Heat,

Feeling, or Strength in him : but when the Soul hears the ſpiritual

and powerful Voice of Chrift, 'tis immediately quickened, a Prin

Eph. 2. 1. ciple of divine Life is infuſed; ſou hath he quickened, that were dead

in Sins and Trefaſes. Thus the Greatnefs of Chriſt’s Power to

wards Sinners appears, that were dead, or deſtitute of a Principle

ef fpiritual Life. Thofe that affert the Power of the Creature,

or that every Man is put into a Capacity to be faved if he will,

certainly do not confider this; lay this to heart, ponder on this,

viz. That all Mankind, before Grace is infuſed into the Soul, are

dead : What ſhort of Almighty Power can raife the Dead to Life ?

Power is not in the Dead to quicken himſelf; nor can dead. Laza

rus refift that Principle of Life infuſed into him : ’tis not what the

Sinner, but what Chriſt the Saviour will; and he quickens not all,

John 3. but whom he will; For as the Father raifeth up the Dead, and quick
2 I • neth them; even fo the Son quickneth whom he will: ’Tis not in him

that willeth, nor in him that runneth, but in God that ſheweth

CICW,M 4. *christ’s Voice by his Spirit, is a Soul-humbling and a Self-abafing

Voice: They that hear his Voice, are fraitway, brought to his

Feet, loathing and abhorring themſelves. The Voice of Chriſt

hath’the fame Effect on the Soul, as the fight of God in Çhrift :

Job 42, 3, i have beard of theº by the hearing ºf the Ear; but now mine Eye
6. fethibee : Wherefore l'abbor my felf, and repent in Pu; and Aſhes.

After Paulhad heard the Voice of Chriſt, faying, Saul, Saul, Why

perficuleſ thou me ? how humble was he though called tº be an
Apoſtle, yet efteemed himſelf lef; than the leaſt of all Saints :
Nºw to béleſs than the leaft, is to be nothing, Man before Grace,

01:
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or before he comes to hear the Voice of Chriſt, is a proud Crea

ture ; but Grace humbles him to fuch a degree, that he is little,

nay nothing in his own Eyes. - |

5. Chriſt’s Voice is a Soul-regenerating Voice. . His Voice is power

ful, and ſhakes the old Foundation down, all former Hopes and

fleſhly Confidence is gone : It was the Voice of the Spirit that firſt

made us, and made this World: By the Word of God were all things

made andereated: And ’tis his Voice that creates us again, or that

renews us, or forms his Sacred Image in us. He that commanded by

his Voice Light to fhine out of Darkneß, doth but ſpeak the word,

and fo (hines into our Hearts; and thereby transforms us, and gives

za the Light of the Knowledg of the Glory of God in the Face ºf Jeſu

· Chriſt. -

6. ’Tis a Sin-killing Voice : It lays the old Man a bleeding, (as it

were) the Spirit deſtroys the Body and Power of Sin, it breaks

down all the ſtrong Holds of Sin. Chrift flays this Enemy by the

Sword that goes out of his Mouth, that is, by his Word, through the

wT

2 Cor.4.3.

Operations of the Spirit: If ye live after the Fleſh, ye ſhall die; Rom. 8.

but if }; through the Spirit do mortify the Deeds of the Body, ye ſhall 13.

live. ’Tis not enough to forbear the aćting of Sin, but we muft

kill and crucify it ; and this we cannot do without the powerful af

fiftance and help of the Spirit.

7. ’Tis a Soul-ſtrengthning Voice. As Sin dies, Grace lives, and

the Soul receives ftrength : Faith is the Life and Strength of the

Soul ; and this Life and Strength we receive by the Holy Spirit.

8. ’Tis a comforting Koice. ’Tis by the Spirit God ſpeaks Peace

to the Soul : He will ſpeak Peace unto his People, and unto his Saints. : 838.

I will ſpeak comfortably to her, I will ſpeak to her Heart : None can Hºf, * 14.

ſpeak to the Heart but God, by his Spirit ; it is the Holy Ghoſt

that is the Comforter: And after the Sinner hath been deeply

wounded in the true fenfe of Sin, and is dejeſted, grieved, and

1orely-troubled, then the Spirit comes with its ſweet, ftill, and

comforting Voice, and revives the drooping Soul. To comfort

the Conſcience, Luther faith, is as great a Work as to make the
World. - " |

1. Now the Spirit fpeaks Comfort to the diſtrefled Confci

ençe through the Blood of Chriſt; that is, by ſhewing the Soul

that Chriſt died in its ſtead, and bore the Wrath that was due to

us, having fully fatisfied God's Juſtice, and anfwered all the De

mands and Requirements of the Law, being made a Curf for u,

that the B//g of Abraham might come upon the Gentiles through chriji
* - - - M 2 -Jefu,
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jefu, that we might receive the Promife ºf the Spirit through Faith.

The Blood of Chriſt ſpeaks, it hath a Voice in it, it fpeaks good

things, yea, better things than the Blood of Abel. But it never ſpeaks

Comfort to the Soul, till the Spirit applies it and ſprinkleth it up

on the Heart : O what Peace and Comfort then doth the Spirit

ſpeak to a wounded Spirit !

2. The Spirit ſpeaks Comfort to the Soul, by applying the Pro

mifes of Pardon and Peace unto us, cauſing our Souls to take hold

of them, and to cleave to God in them : This Promife is mine,

God hath faſtened and fixed it on my Heart, faith a Believer.

3. By opening the Greatnefs and Precioufnefs of Chriſt’s Love

to us : becaufe he hath leved us with an everlaſting Love; therefore

with loving Kindneß hath he drawn us, and helped us to believe and

to receive him.

4. The Spirit fpeaks Comfort to Believers, by opening unto

them, the Nature and Excellency of the Covenant of Grace which

is ordered in all things, and fure, being confirmed by the Oath of

God, &c. -

5. By ſhewing them the Power, Mercy, and Faithfulnefs of

God, &c. O, Sirs, no Voice like the Voice of the Spirit: happy

is that Soul which hears this Voice ; and ’tis this Voice of Chriſt

that all his Sheep hear. - -

Thirdly, There is alſo the Voice of Christ’s Dostrine : I mean, the

true Evangelical Doĉtrine of the Goſpel. The true Faith of

the Goſpel, or the facred Doĉtrine thereof, is the Voice of:
which his Sheep will hear : And they will not hear the Voice o

Strangers, they will not hear the Voice of falfe Teachers, or their

pernicious Doĉtrine; they know not the Voice of Strangers, they can

diftinguiſh between Chriſt’s Voice, Chriſt’s Doćtrine, and the Do

ĉtrine of falfe Prophets, and falfe Teachers : they know not the

Voice of Strangers, that is, they approve not of their Doćtrine ;

but they know, they approve of Chriſt’s Doĉtrine; though never

fo hard, never fo difficult, and never fo unpleafant to others, yet

'tis approyed of by them; ’tis eafy and pleafant to them that are

Chriſt’s Sheep. |

They hear what Chrift hath faid, they hear Chriſt’s Voice, i. e.

the Doćtrine he taught ; This is my beloved Son ( faith the Father)

in whom I am well pleafed, hear him. . . -

1. Not Mofºs; Moſes is not our Shepherd, our Guide, our Law

giver: We are not his Diſciples, his Sheep ; No, no, but we are

Chriſt’s Sheep, Chriſt’s Diſciples: The Jews faid, they were Mổfes’s

Diſcipler. - 2. They
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2. They hear Chriſt’s Voice, not the Pope’s, not the Voice of

Antichrift. |- |- - }

3. They hear Chriſt’s Voice; not the Voice of the Light ofNa

ture only, or the teaching of Natural Conſcience : though,’tis true,

they hear and follow that Light, yet they know the Light that is

in all Men, which is in Pagans, Turks and Heathens, is not the Voice

: Chriſt as he is Mediator, and the great Shepherd of the

Sheep.

:”rney hear Chriſt’s Voice, follow his Voice, not the Voice of

General Councils and National Synods; they will no further hear any,

::" hear and adhere to the Voice and Doćtrine of Jefus

Chrift.

2dly, They will not receive or embrace any Capital Errors ;:

they will not hear the Voice of Strangers, but keep to all the Ef

fentials of Chriſt’s Doćtrine of the Principles of true Reli

glOn. |- -

Particularly, * -

1. They believe the Holy Scripture is of Divine Aụthority, and

that it is the only Rule of Faith and Praétice.

2. They ftedfaſtly believe the Doĉtrine of the Blefed Trinity,

that there are three that bear record in Heaven, the Father, the Son, 1 John 5..

and the Holy Spirit ; and that thefe three are one ; One in Effence, yet 7

three Perfonsor Subſiſtences.

3. They ftedfaſtly believe the Doĉtrine of Chriſt’s Divinity, or

have a right Faith about the Perfon of Chriſt, not doubting but

that he is God by Nature, the moſt High God, coeternal and co

equal with the Father and the Kłoly Ghoff ; abominating the Doĉtrine

of Arius, who afferted he was not of the fame Subſtance of the

Father, but rather a created Spirit, the firſt and chief Spirit or

Angel God created.

And the Doĉtrine of Socinians, who affirmed, He is a meer

Man, and had no Pre-exiſtence before he was Conceived and Born

of the Virgin.

They abominate that Voice or Doĉtrine of Eutychians, who

maintain, that the Matter of Chriſt’s Fleſh was from Heaven, or

that it was a Converſion of the Deity of the fecond Perfon of the

Trinity into Fleſh, and that he partook not of the Nature of

the Virgin. - - , -

They abominate their Doĉtrine, who declare, thât Chriſt doth.

cenfift of one Nature only; and thoſe who affirm that the Light º

that is in all Men (which is but an inward Quality created of God,

- with.
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Mich. 6.9.

Pſal. 89.

I 5 •

with which the Soul of Mankind is naturally indued) is the only

Chriſt of God; they know thefe are Strangers, and the Voice of

Strangers they will not hear. - - -

4. They hear and ſtedfaſtly believe, and receive the Doĉtrine of

Chriſt’s Headſhip over the Church. - -

5. The Doctrine of Satisfaction by Chriſt, in his Expiation of

Sin, and of Juſtification by his Righteoufnefs imputed, as it is

received by Faith alone, without inherent Righteoufnefs wrought

in us, or good Works done by us.

6. The Doĉtrine of Regeneration, the Refurrećtion of the Bo

dy, and of the Eternal Judgment, and World to come.

In all thefe Refpećts they hear Chriſt’s Voice, i. e. his Doĉtrine,

and in all other reſpećts fo far as they receive Light and Knowledg

touching any one, or all the bleflèd Truths and Ordinances of the

Gofbel. -

:ity, There is the Voice of Chriſt’s Rodalfo, which his Sheep

hear; The Lord's Voice crieth to the City, and the Man of Wiſdom

fhall fee thy Name : hear ye the Rod, and whº hath appointed it. When

Chriſt’s Sheep will not hear as they ought the foft and ſweet Voice

of God's Word, he ſpeaks to them by the Voice of his Rod, by Af

flićtions and ſharp Rebukes, which by his Providence he brings up

on them : And though others cannot hear fo as to underſtand this

Voice of Chrift, yet his Sheep do, they fee his Name, and hear the

Rod, and know whoſe Voice it is, and to what End ºtis appointed;

but this I ſhall not infift further upon here. - -

I ſhould now come to fhew you how Chriſt’s Sheep hear his

Voice, but that muſt be for the next time. *

A P P L I C AT I O N.

1. Bleß God you have Chriſt’s Voice, Chriſt's Word founding

in your Ears; Bleſſed are they that know the joyful Sound, for they fhſt

walk in the Light of thy Countenance, O Lord. It is not all they that

hear the joyful Sound, but only fuch that know it, with an experi

: Knowledg, who have felt the Divine Power of it on their

ouls. .

2. Reft not therefore upon a bare hearing of the Word of Chriſt;

take heed that the Goſpel comes not to you in-Word only, but in

Power alfo. - -

3. Labour to hear the Voice of Chriſt’s Spirit in and with the

Word, or you are undone for evçr. -

JO H N
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My Sheep hear ny Voice, and they follow me.

O CT. All true Believers are the Sheep and Lambs ofgja (NALY

Chriſt, they hear his Voice, and they follow him. Serm. 2.
- - Preach’d

Beloved, we have fhewed you in what reſpects Believers are faid :::: 2«

tº be Chriſt's Sheep, and what is meant by hi:Voice, which his Čy-,
Sheep, or fuch who belong unto him, do and will hear.

Thirdly, I ſhall now proceed to the next general Head of Dif.

courfe propounded to you. - -

I am to ſhew you how Christ’s Sheep hear his Voice, his Word, How
his Holy Doĉtrine. - - Christ's

They hear Chriſt's Voice, his Word and Doĉtrine, underſtand-::

ingly ; He that heareth the Word, and underſtandeth it, &c. Some, via.

tho they hear it, yet they are ignorant, and know not the Nature, Mat. 13.

Power, and divine Excellency of it. The facred Scripture is as a 23.

fealed Book to fome that are learned with Humane Arts and Sci

ences; they fee but the outfide of the Book (as it were); and o

thers they areignorant Perfons, neither have Humane nor Divine

feachings : then he ºpened their Önderſtandings, that they might un- Luke 24.

derfand the Scriptures. See how Chrift does honour the holy Scrip-45

tures: He did not open their Underſtanding without the Scrip

tures, he fends them to that becauſe they teſtify of him ; but he

knew the Scripture would not fufficiently give them the knowledg

of himſelf, without the Influence and Illumination of his Spirit.

Sirs, they hear Chriſt's Voice atight, who are taught of God, and

by his Spirit, to underſtand his Word. Some Men are fo far

cheated by the Devil, that they cry up the Light of natural Con

stience, and magnify that above the Holy Scripture. He per

fwades them to caft away the Scriptures au a dead Letter, in ex

pećtation of the Spirit’s Teachings; whereas the Spirit teacheth:

by, not without, nor contrary to the Sacred Scripture. The

Word of Chrift is full of Myſtery; its holy and fublime Doĉtrine

is not eaſily underſtood, nor can it be without the Spirit helps the

Underſtanding. In a right and faving manner it is::
- Chriſt’s

4
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Pſal. I 19.

14ɔ.
~

Pſal. 33.4.

Pfal. I 19.

I 28.

2 Theſſ. 2»

IO,

A&ts 16.

J 4•

Ifa. 53. 1.

John 3. 3.

John 4.

50,

Rom. 4. 5.

Chriſt’s Sheep to underſtand the Aſysteries of the Kingdom of Heaven,

and to others it is not given.

2. Chriſt’s Sheep hear his Vice with Affestion: They like, love, and

approve of his Word and DoStrine, it is fweet to them; Thy

Word is very pure, therefore thy Servant loveth it. They know that

there is no Falfhood in it, it is pure from all Mixture, there is ex

aĉt Purity and Holinefs in it; which makes unfanĉtified Perfons to

like it not, but either disbelieve it, or elfe deſpife and hate it:

But a godly Man loves it upon the account of its Purity, in that

it promotes nothing but Holineſs both in Heart and Life. The Ward

of the Lord is right ; and all his Works are done in Truth. Therefore

I efteem all thy Precepts concerning all things to be right; and hate

every falfe Way. I do not rejećt fuch things that my carnal Rea

fon cannot comprehend, or fuch as are oppofite to the Lufts and

Corruptions of my Heart, or worldly Intereft; but I approve of

all things that come out of thy Mouth. Some Men do not receive

the Truth in the lovę of it, and therefore are given up to believe

a Lie, or to ſtrong Deluſions.

3. They hear Chriſt’s Voice with Attention; they hear it diligently.

He fays, Hearken diligently unto me; and they with the greateſt

care do fo. Thus Mary heard Chriſt’s Voice ; fhe gave fuch at

tention to his Word and DCćtrine, that ſhe left all her fecular Con

cerns to attend upon him, though her Sifter was offended with her.

And thus Lydia heard the Word of Chriſt, Whofe Heart the Lord

opened, that ſhe attended unto the things which were fpoken of Paul.

None can hear with attention, but fuch whoſe Hearts the Lord

doth open ; and mone can open the Heart, and cauſe the Soul to

hear that is dead, but Chrift only. -

4. They hear Chriſt’s Voice believingly. Others hear it, but do not

believe it : Who hath believed our Report ? and to whom hath the Arm

of the Lord been revealed? Chriſt faith, Except a Man be born a

gain, he cannot fee the Kingdom of God. But O how few ſtedfaſtly

give credit to this Doctrine : certainly, if Sinners did believe this

but with the fame Humane Faith with which they believe many

other Things and Reports, it would make them tremble ; but

Chriſt’s Sheep, or all gracious Perfons, give full credit to what

foever he hath faid, and that not only with an Humane Faith, but

with a Divine Faith alfo, or Faith of the Operation of God.

The Man believed the Word that jefus had fpoken unto him.

The great Doctrine of the Goſpel, is a Doctrine of Faith ; 'tis

to believe : He that worketh not, but believeth on him that juſtifieth

the
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the Ungodly, his Faith is counted for Righteoufneſs. Mankind are

generally for doing to be juſtified ; they will not be perfwaded

that all is done already for them, and that they are only to believe

and be juſtified : but thus Chriſt’s Sheep hear his Voice.

5. Christ's Sheep hear his Voice tremblingy, with great Fear, boly

Awe, and Reverence. Thus good King fofia heard the Word of 2 Chron.

God; his Heart was tender, and he trembled : and faith the Lord, 34, 27,

To this Man will I look, even to him that is poor, and :#a contrite Ifa. 66, 2.

Spirit, and that trembleth at my Word. They know it is God’s

Word, Chriſt's Word, who hath all Power in Heaven and Earth,

Who is the only Potentate, King of Kings, and Lord of Lords. Where

the Word of a King it, there is Power. Power goeth along with

Chriſt’s Voice, to awe all their Hearts that are gracious: My Pſal. 119.
Heart fandeth in ame of thy Word, faith David. I61.

6. Chriſt’s Sheep hear Chriſt’s Word univerfally, even all that

he faith unto them ; Him fhall ye hear in whatſoever he ſhall fay unte Asts 3.23.

you. And thoſe who do not thus hear this great Prophet, ſhall be

deftroyed from amongthe People. Some will hear Chriſt’s Word

which they like of; but if any part of his Doĉtrine futes not their

carnal Hearts or Intereft, that they will not hear, nor comply

with : but Believers are for hearing the hardeſt things that are

contained in Chriſt’s Word; they approve of everything, as you

heard before.
-

7. They hear Chriſt’s Voice with Retention ; they hear and

keep his Word ; they lay it up in their Hearts, as it is faid of the

Blefed Virgin: They will not lofe it, and therefore, with David, Pſal. I 19.
hide Chriſt’s Word in their Hearts. I I •

8. They hear his Voice always conſtantly unto the End; they

will attend unto his Word and Doctrine as long as they live : let

what will come, they are not offended, as the fiony ground Hearers Mat. 13.
are faid to be.

9. And laftly, They hear Chriſt's Voice only, his Voice and

none elfe : They will not hear the Voice of a Sinanger; that is, they

will not receive damnable Errors, they know the Voice of De

ceivers ; nor will they receive a Mixture in Doćtrine, nor in God’s

Worſhip : they will not join Chrift and Mofes together, Works

and Faith together, Chriſt’s Righteoufneſs and their own toge

ther, Chriſt’s Inſtitutions and the Inventions and Traditions of

Men together.

Queſt. Mey not Believers, who are Christ's Sheep, be beguiled, fo a

to receive fome capital Errors, or an Error infome fundamental Point ? .

- * * * N , Anfir,
|
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Anfip. I. No doubt but they may be feduced ; I mean, a parti

cular Sheep, or Saint, may be grievouſly corrupted in his Judg

111EIlt.

2. But if a Believer be drawn away, or feduced, he ſhall, if

fincere, if an Elećt Perfon, be reſtored again; for it is impoſſible

Mat 24. any of them ſhould finally be deceived; If it were poſſible they ſhould

24• deceive thf very Eleft; but that cannot be.

* . Queſt. Why are falfe Teachers called Strangers ?

- Anfiv. 1. Becaufe a Stranger is one that we know not; fo a

falfe Teacher is onethat knows not Chriſt, nor histrue and faving

Doćtrine, they are not acquainted with him, are not brought into

Union with Chrift, nor have Communion with him.

2. They are Strangers to the Life and Power of true Religion

and Godlineſs.

3. The Saints alſo know them not, they approve not of them,

nor of the Doĉtrine they preach; they can difcern between Truth

and Error, by the Anointing they have received. |

4. A Stranger is one that is not a conítant dweller in one Place :

fo falfe Prophets, and falfe Teachers, are not fixed long in one

Opinion. Her Ways, faith Solomon, are moveable, ſpeaking of the

falfe Church, or adulterous Woman : many of thefe are one day

for one thing, for one Error, and another day for another ; this

fhews they are falfe Teachers, or Strangers to the Truth, they

know it not. -

5. They are called Strangers, becaufe they publiſh ftrange Do

Heb. 13.3. trine: Be not carried about with divers and ſtrange Doiirines. The

- Doĉtrine of Chriſt is one and the fame, being immutable, can fuf

fer no Change or Alteration; but thefe bring in a new Doĉtrine,

not known in the Primitive Days, not taught by Chrift or his

Apoſtles, nor received in the pureft Times of the Goſpel before

Corruptions crept into the Church. -

They will not hear the Voice of Strangers, or the Doĉtrine of

falfe Teachers. * „º

1. Not but that they may occaſionally hear fuch preach ; yet if

they know they are Deceivers, they will not fo much as hear them ;

neither ought they, but to ſhun them as fuch who have Plague-Sores

upon them ; yet they may hear and read their Books, to know the

better their curfed Principles and Errors.

2: Therefore they do not fo hear them, as to like and approve

of their Doćtrine, as l faid before.

: - 3. They |
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3. They will then be fure not foto hear them, as to receive and

embrace their pernicious Principles, unleſs lamentably deluded ;

which as you heard they may be, through the fubtilty of Satan,

and the craftineſs of his Emiſſàries, for fome time, if they do

not watch and take the better care. -

A P P L1 cAT10 N.

Caution. To you that are Believers, beware left you are led

away by the Error of the Wicked ; be fure that you are not cor

rupted in any main or fundamental Truth. - -

Firſt. O labour to maintain and abide firm in the Doĉtrine of the

Bleſſed Trinity : God hath revealed or made known himſelf as

three in one, and therefore as fuch to be worſhipped. Look what

way God hath manifeſted his Being and Properties unto us in his

Holy Word : Our Worſhip confifteth in a due application of our

Soul unto him, according to that Revelation of himſelf. And that

there are three diſtinſi Perfons, ſubfifting in the fame infinitely holy

One undivided Effence, as manifeſted in his Word, is moſt evi

dent ; and thoſe Perfons are fo diſtinćt in their peculiar Subfi

::::: that diſtinét Aćtings and Operations are afcribed unto

them. - -

The Father knoweth the Son, and loveth him ; and the Son feeth,

knoweth, and loveth the Father. . In thefe mutual Aćtings, faith

Reverend Dr. Owen, one Perfon is the Objećt of the Knowledg

and Love of the other. The father leveth the Son, andhah given John,.
all things into his Hand. No Man knoweth the Son, but the Father; 43. ” ,

meither knoweth any Man the Father, fave the Son. No Man knoweth Mat, II.,

the Divine Ellence, or Eternal Generation of the Son, but the 27

Father : Nor no Man knoweth the Effence or Counfels of the Fa

ther, or Difpenfations of the Goſpel, fave the Son : Or, as Calvin

faith, The Son is faid to know the Father, as he is the lively and

exprefs Image of his Perfon.

This mutual Knowledg and Love of the Father and Son, is ex

preſſed at large in Prov. 8. 22. . . . |

And they are Abfolgte, Infinite, Natural and Neceſſary unto

the Being and Bleſlednefs of God. So the Holy Spirit is the mu

tual Love of the Father, and the Son, knowing them as he is

known, and fearching the deep Things of God. “ And, faith the

“ Doćlor, in theſe mutual and internal and external Aćtings Dr. oats.

“ of themfelves, confifts much of the infinite Bleſſèdnefs of the -

- N 2 “ Holy

* *
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“ Holy God. Again, 2. there are diftinct Astings of the feve

“ ral Þerſons in the Godhead, which are voluntary, or Effeéts of

“ Will and Choice, and not natural or neceſſàry; and theſe are

“ of two forts, fuch as refpećt one another : for there are exter

“ mal Aćts of one Perfon towards another; but then the Perfon

“ that is the Objeſt of thefe Aćtings, is not confidered abſolutely

“ as a Divine Perfon, but with refpeſt unto fome peculiar Diſpen

“ fation and Condefcenſion. So the Father gives, fends, com

“ mands the Son, as he had condeſcended to take our Nature up

“ on him, and to be the Mediator between God and Man. Šo

“ the Father and the Son do fend the Spirit, as he condeſcended

“ in a ſpecial manner to the Office of being the Sanĉlifier and com

“ forter of the Church. Now thefe are free and voluntary Acts,

“ depending upon the fovereign Will, Counfel, and Pleaſure of

“ God, and might not have been without the leaft diminution of

“ his Eternal Bleſledneſs. |- , ’

L- * »

Although this is fuch a Myſtery, that it’s beyond our Capacities

fully to comprehend it, yet there are, as appears by what hath been

faid, clear Scripture-Demonſtrations, that in the Deity there is a

plurality of diſtinét Perfons, which might further be evinceđ, as

the Learned have fhewed. -

John I. · 1. A Being that ſtands under divers mutual Relations, eter

14; 8. nally and unalterably fixed, that one cannot be the other, muſt

:Jº"" admit of fuch a Confideration of Exiſtence. But thusiti; here,

#:. t.,, God the Father eternally begets, and never can be begotten; the
6. Son is eternally and unchangeably begotten, and can never beget .

Gal. 4, 6, the Father; alſo the Holy Ghoſt proceeds from the Father and

the Son, and neither Father nor Son can proceed from the Holy

Ghoft. - -

Joh.gao. 22. Where one doth asit were command, and another obey; one
#:3, 7, fends, and another is fent, there muft needs be a perfonal distin

18. ĉtion between each other : But, as it was before fhewed, the Fa

John ao ther doth as it were command and fend the Son, not himſelf; the

:e 1a. Son is held forth as obeying, not commanding or fending the Fa
- * ther. - |

: 2c. 3. Where there is fomething done by one, that is not done by

28. 7 another; that argues the Perſons are diftinét one from the other.

John 3.17. But thus it is in reſpećtof the Deity, there is fomething done by

Pet. I the Son, that is not done by the Father : The Son aſſumed Man’s

7 8, Nature, the Father did not this 3. the Son in that Nature died,

and
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:

and fatisfied for our Sins by the Sacrifice of himſelf; the Father -

did not this: The Holy Ghoft is fent by the Father and the Son, Pſal. 2, 8.

he doth not fend the Father nor the Son. - Heb. 1o.9.

4. Where there is a distinét mutual Converfe, in which one ſpeaks Heb. I. 8,

of himſelf to another; and of a third, there is the formality of : « . .
three Perfons ; but in the Deity there is fuch a Converfe. » -ºt. i.

5. Where there is an Image one of another, there is fuch a

Diſtinĉtion, ene from another, that one is not the other in

that refpećt; but in the Deity there is an Image one of another.

The Myſtery is moſt manifeſt from exprefs Scripture. It is a re- a cor. 4•

ceived Rule that cannot be contrasted, That things alike are not 4. -

the fame, in that reſpeċt wherein they are alike. Dr. Chauncy. : I. I 52 .

- - v |- cb, 1. 2»,

* Secondly, Alfo labour to abide firm in the Faith concerning the .

Perfon of Jeſus Chriſt, who is both God and Man, the Eternal .

God; not God by Office, but God by Nature, the moſt High God

who made Heaven and Earth, and yet truly Man, taking our Na

ture into a myftical Union with his Holy Deity, being made like :

unto u in all things, Sin only excepted; and thus both God and Man :

in one Perfon.

Ift. It is requiſite that he ſhould be God.

1. Becaufe none can fatisfy for Sin but he that is God ; no Crea--

ture, though never fo Holy, could do it, becaufe Sin hath an infi--

nite demerit in it ; being againſt an infinite God, it therefore de

ferveth everlafting Punifhment. From hence it appears, that the

Satîfaćtion for our Sins muft be infinitely meritorious, otherwife

it could not fatisfy the infinite Juſtice and Wrath of God. Now Aasao. .

from the Dignity of Chriſt’s Perfon, he being God as well as 28.

Man, his Obedience and Suffering hath an infinite Worth in it. Heb. 9.14-.

2. No meer Creature was able to abide and overcome infinite

Wrath, or the Punifhment due to us for our Sins ; therefore he

muft be God, that fo he might bear the Burden of Divine Anger

in his Fleſh, the Godhead upholding and fuftaining his Humane:

Nature, under his bloody Agony and fearful Anguiſh and Suffer-,

ing on the Tree, when God the Father was withdrawn from him, .

and the Pangs of Hell took hold of him. - -

3. That he might overcome and vanquiſh all the Enemies of our:

Souls, as Sin, Satan, Death, and Hell. Had he not been God, he.

could not have raiſed himſelf from the Dead , from whence rifes ·

the Spring of cur Regeneration to a State of Grace here, and our

Refurrećtion to a State of Glory at the laſt Day hereafter.

2 dyr

v
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| 2dly. He muſt be Man ; becauſe he mult die, which the God

. . head could not do 5 yea, he muſt be Man in our Nature, that he

might fatisfy the Juſtice of God for us, becauſe the Righteoufnels

of God requires, that the fame Nature which had finned, ſhould

make a full Compenfation to the Law of God and infinite Juſtice.

O taką heed no Man fhakes your Faith in this great Article of

the Chriſtian Religion. - |

3dy. Take heed alſo that you abide ſtedfaſt in the Doĉtrine

of Chriſt's Satisfaction, which dependeth on the former. , Such

who deny Chriſt’s Deity, muft difown that plenary Satisfaćtion he

gave to the Law and Juſtice of God. Beware of Socinianiſm, Qua

kerifm, &c. and all fuch like Errors. -

4thly. Take heed,there are fome who tell you,Chrift has fully fa

tisfied for the Breach of the Law of the firſt Covenant, for the Sins

of the whole World ; ſo that all Men are cured of that Sickneſs, and

delivered from that Curfe, and put into a Capacity to be faved, if

they will but exercife the Power of their own Will and Abilities;

and that Men have power to believe and be regenerated, that fit

under the preaching of the Goſpel ; and if they anfwer and dif

charge their part in Salvation, Chriſt’s Death will become effećtual
to them,it being but on this Condition that Chriſt Jefus died to fave

Men,provided they anfwerthofe Terms the Goſpel offers: Whereas

it’s evident, that Chrift is not the End of the Law, as touching

Righteoufnefs to any Man, but only to fuch as believe, (I fpeak

of the Adult); and the Goſpel is not our Sicknefs, but our Cure ;

that condemns not, but as the healing Remedy is rejećted, and

the Curfe of the Law abides upon all Unbelievers. And it is alſo

as evident, that Man by Nature is dead in Sin, and muft by an

almighty and irrefiſtible Power_be quickned; which is done by

Rom.4. 16.

the infuſion of a Principle of Divine Life. Faith is God’s Gift,

and not the Condition of the Covenant of Grace ; it is a Branch,

or part of that Grace promiſed therein, upon the Condition of

Chriſt’s Satisfaćtion, not the Condition to be performed by the

Creature, which procures the Bleſlings purchafed; therefore no

Condition then in order and conneếtion in the Promifes, that God

will enable all his Elect to perform, by beſtowing that Bleſling up

on them freely by his own Grace. The whole of our Solvation

is by Chriſt ; It is by Faith, that it might be by Grace, to the end the

Promife might be fure to all the Seed; and all boaſting might be exclud

ed. . Ar d ’tis not an uncertain Salvation, that depends upon the

doubtful and depraved Will of Man ; but it is well ordered in al

* , thigs,
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things, and fure, by the infinite Grace, Wifdom, and Power of

God. Nor did Chriſt die only for our Good who are faved, but

in our ſtead alfo; fo that Eternal Life comes to us in a way of Ju

ftice and Righteoufiefs, as well as in a way of Mercy and Good

nefs. God was not rendred only reconcileable by the Death of

his Son, which the Creature is to make effectual on his part, but he

is abſolutely reconciled : For if when we were Enemies, we were re

we ſhall be faved by his Life.

95

conciled to God by the death of bis Son ; much more being now recontiled,: 5*

5thly. There are others alſo that affirm, that Jefus Chriſt as 77, nền»

Mediator, gave to God a valuable Confideration, or Recompence, Doữrint, ºr

that he might juſtly wave, and not execute the Law of perfect Obe, rather new.

dience;and by his Merits purchafed a new and milderLaw of Grace:9º/?il.

fo that Chriſt's Righteoufnefs hath only purchaſed the removing

the Law of Works from being a Covenant of Life ; and that our

Right to Salvation, the Favour of God, and Peace of Confcience;

does depend upon our Obedience to the Goſpel, which Chriſt hath

purchafed, ſhould be accepted for our Righteoufnefs, by which we

muft be juſtified and judged : and that_Faith in its whole latitude,

is our believing, and obeying the Goſpel, or new Law, that by

this we are made partakers of the Benefits of Chriſt, he having

merited this Grant, or Law, That they who obey him fincerely

fhould be faved; and that he is juſtified fo far, and fo long as he
anfwers the Condition of this new Law of Grace.

Now we, and all found Proteſtants, in oppoſition to this, af

firm, That Jefus Chriſt as the Head, Surety, and Repreſentative

of all the Elest, did fulfil or fatisfy for the Law of Works, bear

ing the Curfe of the Law for us, and in our ſtead ; and by his

Holy Life, c#c. purchafed for us that Life which the Law pro

miſed to him, that continued to do all things that were written .

therein, and by the Supereminency of his Obedience, Additions of s

Blestdneſsunto Life ; and that his Obedience and Righteoufnefs,

whereby he fulfilled the Law, is imputed to Believers for their Ju

ítification, by which God grants them pardon of Sin, and a Grant

of Eternal Life, and that by Christ's Righteoufneſs, thus impu

ted, Believers ſtand perfeſtly juſtified and delivered from the Curfe

of the Law, and are certainly intituled to Eternal Life; and that

Faith is a relying on Chriſt, and truiting in him and his Righteouf. .

nefs and Merits only for Salvation.

6thly. Therefore be fure alfo you hear Chriſt’s Voice, and

adhere to his Dcéttine about Jultification, through his perfeſt and

compleat
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, , compleat Righteoufnefs alone, imputed unto all them that do be

lieve in him, without Works done by us, or Holinefs wrought in

|- us; I mean, our Faith and fincere Obedience, is not the Matter of

our Juſtification before God, nor any part of it, but the Righ

. teoufneſs of Jeſus Chriſt cnly, in his perfećt conformity to the

Law of God in his Life, and by dying on the Croſs as our Surety

, and blelled Repreſentative : Yet know, we conſtantly affirm,

That that Faith v. hich unites us to Chrift, in whom we are juſti

fied, doth purify both the Heart and Life ; and though inherent

Grate, Holinefs, ard good Works, do not juſtify our Perfons be

fore God, yet they do juſtify our Faith, and declare us to be in a

jultified State before Men, and to our own Confciences alfo, as the

Apoſtle James ſhcws; and that that Faith that is not attended with

good Fruits, is dead, au the Body without the Spirit u dead.

Pray remember that you have been often taught, that Faith it

felf doth not joftify us in God’s fight, as an Habit, or Aćt, or in

reſpect of the Produċt of it, but only objectively, i. e. in reſpećt

of the Objećt it doth ápprehend, apply and take hold of -

O Sirs, take heed ye are not deceived ; may be ye look upon the

Lives and Converfations of Men, and you think they are good Men,

holy Men; yet for all thi, examine the Doſtrine they preach: for an

evil and corrupt Doĉtrire may be as pernicious and damnable as an

, 2 pct. 2.2. evil Converſation. But theſe were falfe Prophets alſo among the Peo

ple, even a there ſhall be , Teạchers among you, who ſhall privily

bring in damnable Herefies, et “i denying the Lord that bought them,

and bring upon themfelves frift Dytičtion.

7tbly, Be wary alſo, left you are carried away with the Error

of the Wicked, to doubt of, cr deny the Refur rećtion of the

Body : If once you come to deny the Refurreċtion, your State is

1 Cor. 15. dangerous, for that is a capital Error: If the Dead rife not, then

13:14, 15. is not Chriſt rifen; and if Chriſt be not rifen, then is our preaching
W vain, and your Faith is alſo vain, Tea, and we are found filfe Wit

nefes of God, becaufe we teſtified of God that he raiſed up Chriſt ;

whem he raiſed not up, if fo be that the Dead rife not. It muft

be une fame Body, not another; for if not the fame, it will

be no Refurrećtion, but a new Creation ; and if not the fame

Body, but another, then it wili not be that Body that fuf

fered for Chriſt that ſhall be, glorified, nor that Body that fin

ned againſt God and Chriſt that fhall be puniſhed, but an innocent

Body, a Body that never finned.

Be
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:

"BETTET.Bour to hold the Head, and be eltabliſhed in all the

fundamental Truths of the Goſpel, they are not many.

1. Your Sools are in danger of being corrupted; we have flie

and crafty Deceivers among us in thefe Days.

2. Mány thouſands Čwe have cauſe to fear) are already

poifoned with moſt pernicious Notions, and Soul-deſtrućtive

Errors, who are in danger of periſhing this way to Eternity, yet

feem fober, holy, and devout Perfons. -

- 3. Let it be your care to fit under the Miniſtry of ſuch ,

Men who preach Chriſt, Chriſt only ; or wholly feek to exalt s 3:2
- *

Chriſt, and the Free Grace of God by Jeſus Chriſt. Take ,

heed who you hear, and take heed what you hear, and how you

|

".

v.

- ***

- *

hear: Therefore watch, and remember (faith Paul) that by the Ats 2o.

fpace of three Years, I ceafed not to warn every one Night and 3"

Day with Tears. He was afraid of thoſe grievous Wolves that .

would enter in among them, not ſparing the Flock. You

hear that Chriſt’s Sheep hear his Voice ; let it appear you

are his Sheep, by having this Charaćter, namely, in that you

hear his Doćtrine, and will not hear the Voice of Stran

gers.

But, O reſt not in a bare hearing the Voice of Chriſt, nor

in the knowledg of faving Truth; get it not only into your

* Heads, but into your Hearts. He that hath truly received

Chriſt’s Doĉtrine, or rightly hears his Voice, brings forth

good Fruit; he feels the Power of his Word upon his own

Heart : Knowledg without Grace will ſtand you in no ſtead.

A good Doĉtrine, and much Head-Knowledg, and great Gifts,

without Love, Humility, and a Godly Life, fignifies nothing :

Knowledg puff up, but Love edifies. . . :: - - - -

·

I ſhall add no more at this Time.

o J O H N
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J o H N x 27.

My Sheep hear my Voice, and I know them, and they

follow me.
|

OCT. 1. All true Believers are the Sheep and Lambs of 7e

fu Chriſt ; they hear his Voice, and they follow him.

I have ſhewed you whatis meant by hearing of Chriſt’s Voice.

Fourthy, I am now to ſpeak to the next thing propoſed, or Head

of Difcourfe, which is the fourth General,

John 13.

17, 18.

2 Tim. 2

R9•

4

i krºz in, &c. . . <

ist, in ſpeakingothis, thai fewyo,

1. In what refpećt Chriſt knows his Sheep.

2. What a kind of Knowledghe hath of them.

- 3. Shew what Comfort doth and may arife unto them hereby.

1. Chriſt knows them as they are his Father’s Choice. All Chriſt’s

Sheep are chofen Sheep, fuch as the Father hath pick’d out of the

common Lump of Mankind, or out of the great Flock of fallen

Man; thus Jefus Chriſt knows them, and as they are his own Choice

alfo, for the Father and the Son agreed both in the Choice of

the Elećt. If you know thefe thingt, happy are ye if you do them. I

fpeak not of you all, I know whom I have chofen. Not only to Apo

ítleſhip, but to Eternal Life ; for Judas was chofen to be an Apo

ftle, but he was not in the Elećtion of Grace.

2. Chriſt knoweth them au they are the fpecial Purchafe of his own

Blood. He knows whom he died for, and in the room and ſtead

of; he knows what Sheep he hath bought and paid fo dear for :

. The Foundation of God ffandeth fure; the Lord knoweth them that are

his. There is a certain Number who are built upon a Rock, upon

a fure Foundation ; thefe are fealed and confirmed by God’s Eter

nal Decree of Elećtion, and are the Price therefore of Chriſt’s fpe

cial Purchafe, and as fuch he knows them from all others in the

World. - - 3. He

(AM

~
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3. He knows them as fuch, who have and do experience the Ef

fedts of his Death. He fees and knows they are his Sheep, as they

have his Mark, his Image formed in them : for like as other Shep

}; herds know their Sheep by the Mark they have upon them, fo (to

fpeak after the manner of Men). Jeſus Chriſt may in this reſpect

be faid to know his Sheep, his Saints and People ; Surely they are Ifa. 63. 8.

my People, Children that will not lie : fo he was their Saviour. I know

# theſe are my People, I cannot but own them, they will keep my

| Covenant : I have renewed them, and they abide faithful to me,

and will not deal falſly with me. In another place he fays, Their Deut. 32.

Spot is not the Spot of my Children. . Theſe I know are none of my 3. -

Sheep, their Spot, their Sin, their Iniquity are not fuch as are in

my People; not Sins of Infirmity or common Frailties, but they

have a contagious Spot upon them ; they have none of my Image,

my Mark, Gºc. - -

4. Chrift knows his Sheep with a Knowledg of Approbation ;

I know them, that is, I approve of them, I like them well, I efteem

them, and accept of their Perſons and their Services. -

5. Chriſt may be faid to know his Sheep alfo, with a Knowledg

of Love and Affećtion. . He knows them as to delight in them, they :

have his Heart : I am the good Shepherd, and know my Sheep, and am John Io.

known of mine. As the Father knoweth me, even fo I know the Father; 14,* 5.

and I lay down my Life for the Sheep. As this mutual Knowledgbe

- tween the Father and the Son, was joined with perfeſt Love and

# Delight; fois Chriſt's Knowledg of his Sheep: Ånd this he him-,

: felf alſo here expreſſes, by faying, I lay down my Life for the Sheep;

: which fhews not only the Sincerity, but alſo the Degree of his .

; Love unto his Saints: So that if we can believe that God the Fa

f.
ther loved Chriſt, his only begotten Son, we may alſo believe that |

both Father and Son love thoſe who are really the Sheep of Jeſus : · ·

Chriſt; the Love that Chriſt hath unto his People, is as true, cer

tain, and abiding, as the Father’s Love to Chriſt, or Chriſt’s Love

unto the Father.

/

: , , 2dly, I ſhall fhew you what a kind of Knowledg Chriſt hath of

" his Saints.
-

|- 1. Chriſt kaoweth them by Name. As ’tis faid of Moſes, fo it

may be faid of every true Believer ; Tet thou haft faid, I know thee Exod. 33.

by Name. Even in like manner in this Chapter, the Lord Jeſus 12. -

thews us that the true Shepherd cadeth his Sheep by Name, and leadeth John 16.

:: them out; this denotes the knowledg he hath ofthem particularly. 3.
f O a 2. Chriſt
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2. Chriſt knows their Hearts, as he teſtifies to the feven Churches

in Aſia; And all the Churches ſhall know that I am he that fearcheth

the Reins and Hearts, &c. This fhews he is the moſt High God;

For who knoweth the Heart but God himſelf? This Jehovah glo

rieth in, as his own abſolute Pierogative, it being out of the reach

of any Creature; 1 the Lord fearch the Heart, I try the Reinr.

Moreover ”tis faid of Jeſus Chriſt, That he needed not that any

ſhould teſtify of Man, for he knew what was in Man. He needeth not

any to bring him. Information concerning the Principles, Ends,

Aims, Purpoſes, and Tempers of Men ; and therefore he knows

his Sheep, his Saints, that they are fincere or upright-hearted

Ones ; he knows them from Hypocrites, from the Goats, from the

fooliſh Virgins.

3. Chriſt knows where they live, in what Land, City, Town, or

Family. I know thy Works, and where thou dwelleft, even where Să

tan’s Seat is. He knows the Place where they dwell, and how they

behave themfelves.

4. He knows their Workt. How many times doth he exprefs this,

in the fecond and third Chapters of the Revelations, even in the be

ginning of every Epiſtle to the feven Churches, I know thy Works,

whether they proceed from a renewed Nature, fromía Principle of

Divine Grace or Spiritual Life, or not; whether from Faith, or

not; whether right Gofpel-Works of Obedience, or not ; he hath

a Knowledg of Comprehenſion or Underſtanding of all. But,

5. He know: his Sheep, his Saints, with a Knowledg of Approbation,

as I hinted before.

6. Chriſt knows their Faith, the Quality and Quantity of it, that.

it is true Faith, unfeigned Faith, the Faith of the Operation of

God, or of his own Spirit. . But there are fome of you that believe

mot 3 for Hefu knew from the beginning, who they were that believednot,

and who ſhould betray him. Though Faith be an inward fecret Aćt

ofthe Soul, yet Chriſt knows it, he knows who hath it wrought in

them, and alſo though it be never fo fmall, even as a Grain of Muf.

tard-feed; whether it be weak or ſtrong, great or little, grow

ing or decaying, he knows it. - -

7. Chriſt knows the Love of his People, whether they love him in

Sincerity ; both the Truth of their Love, and the Degree of their

Love : jefu faith unto Simon Peter, Simon, Son of Jonas, loveſt

thou me more than thefe ? He faith unto him, Tea, Lord, thou knoweft

that I love thee. And as he knows whether they love him above all

or not, fo he knows whether they love one another or no;:
- - * , ' tiler
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therit be with a pure Heart, fervently, and in fincerity, Chriſt

knows it : whether it be a Love in Words, or with the Tongue

only, or in Deed and in Truth. - *

8. He knows the Humility of his Saints, whether they are clothed

withit or not. Though the Lord be high, yet hath he refpest unto the

Eowly; but the Proud he knowethafar off. He is far off from them,

though he knoweth fuch ; but he is near unto humble Souls, he

dwelleth with them.

9. He knows the Patience of each of his People, under all their

Sufferings, Loffes and Diſappointments they meet with in this

World : I know thy Works, and thy Labour, and thy Patience, &c. ******

He knows how they carry it under the Rod of Afflićtions, which

will work for the good of all that are patiently exercifed thereby.

In a word, Chriſt knows every Grace of the Spirit in the Souls of

his People, and whether they are in Exercife or not.

1o. He knows the Works and Actions of his Saints, and of every

one of themparticularly : I know thy Works. And again he fays, I

know thy Workg.

(I.) He knows what our Lives are, whether we walk circum- |

fpećtly, or not ; whether we make Confcience in all we do, and

walk uprightly, or not. He knew Abraham, that he would fear

and ferve him, and command his Children and Honſhold to keep

his Commandments alfo. He knew that Noah wasonly Righteous

in that Generation. He knows our up-rifing and our down-lying,

whether we begin the Day with him, and end the Day with him

OI I)Ot. - -

(2.) He doth not only know all our Works and Aĉtions, whe

ther Natural, Moral or Spiritual ; but alſo the Manner of our

Aĉtions, how we perform all our Duties towardsGod and towards

Men.

(3.) He knoweth with what Hearts we aćt; whether with

Zeal, Life and Power, or not; whether weftir up our felves in Du

ty to take hold of him, or perform Duties of Obedience but with

a cold and lukewarm Heart. He knows with what Hearts we hear,

, *

read, pray, meditate, give to the Poor ; in all thefe Reſpeéts hę

knows his Sheep. -

(4.) He knows the Principle from whence we aĉt, the Means we

- ufe, the Works we do, and the End we propound to our felves

in all our Aćtions ; whether we aim at his Glory, or feek.

eur felves, felf-Profit, felf-Honour, felf-Applaufe; all is known

to him. *

- (5). He
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Ezek 34.

I7.

(5.) He knows what we have been, and what we now are;

what we have done, and what we do, and will do hereafter : no

thing is hid from him. - - -

I f. He knows our Carriage and Behaviour in our Families, in

our own Houfes, and what our Behaviour is in the Houfe and

Church of God; whether we know our Places and our Duty, in

the Station where we are fet. He knows and will judg betweenCat

tel and Cattel, betwixt the fat and the lean Sheep; if any op

prefs his Brother, or if the Strong and Rich neglećt or wrong the

Mat. 18.

Exod.3.7.

Rev. 2. 9.

Rev.II.I4.

poor and weak Ones of his Flock, he knows it. He knows whe

ther we make his Word our Rule in all Cafes, and do not offend

nor grieve each other : And if any be offended with their Brother,

he knows whether they proceed againſt him according to the Di

rećtions he hath left us to walk by. -

12. Chriſt knows all our Sorrows, Troubles, and Afflićtions.

And the Lord faid, I have furely feen the Ajäätion of my People

which are in Egypt, and have heard their Cry, by reafon of their Task

maſter, for I K NOW their Sorrow.

13. He knows our Wants, Temptations, Tears, and Poverty :

I know thy Works, Tribulation and Poverty. If we are Poor exter

nally, and in Want, he knows it; or ſpiritually Poor, he knows
1T. - -- -

In a word, whether we are living or dying Chriſtians, hot or

cold, growing or decaying, he knows it.

A P P L I c A T1 o N.

Infer. 1. We may from hence infer, That Jeſus Chriſt is God,

This clearly demonſtrates the Deity of the Lord Jefus, whoſe

Eyes are faid to be as a Flame of Fire, even of a piercing and pe

netrating Nature, to comfort and refreſh the Sincere, and to burn

up and confume all others that are not upright with God.

Exhort. 1. Be exhorted you that are Church-members, to look

to it; Chrift knows and takes notice of you all : He knows you

(as you have heard) by Name, and where you dwell ; your

Hearts, Thoughts and Inclinations he knows, whether you are

praying Men and Women or not ; and alſo how you perform it,

and when you neglećt it. |- -

2. Your Excuſes, Pretences, about omiſſion of Duties in your

:amilies, Cloſets or Churches, are before his Eyes, and known to
lII]» -

- 3. Your
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3. Your Ways in trading, buying, felling, building, planting,

eating, drinking and fleeping, all is known to Chrift; what you

do for his poor Saints and People, what you do to encourage and

further his Intereft in the World , when you give, and what you

give, and how, or with what End and Aim, all is known to

him. - *

4. He knows and takes notice of your Garbs and Dreffes which

you wear , whether fuch as he in his Word directeth you

to put on, or not;, whether modelt or immodeſt, like the wanton

Ones of the World, and according to the former Lufts in your

Ignorance, and not as becoming Men or Women profeſſing God

linefs. |

5. He knows your Behaviour in all Relations you ſtand in

OIle to: as Husbands to Wives, or Wives to Husbands;.

dParents to Children, or Children to Parents; Mafters to Servants,

or Servants to Mafters : Whether Husbands love their Wives, and

Wives love and obey their Husbands: Whether Parents bring up

their Children in the Fear and Nurture of the Lord, and train

them up in the Way in which they ſhould go, praying for them,

not provoking them to Wrath, by being harſh and bitter towards

them, but fetting a good Example before them in all things : As

alfo how Children carry it to their Parents in honouring them,

and obeying them in all things in the Lord ; all is took notice of by

Jefus Chriſt. |- |

6. He knows how Miniſters carry it to his People in the dift

charge of their Work and Office; whether they preach the Word : Tim. 4

in Seafon, and out of Seafon, giving themſelves to Reading, to ***

- Exhortation, to Doĉtrine; and ſtudy to ſhew themfelves approved 2 Tim. 2.

unto God, as Workmen that need not to be aſhamed, rightly dividing the 13.

Word of Truth. - -

He knows whether they took the Care of the Flock, of a ready

Mind, or for filthy Lucre fake ; and whether they preach Chriſt

or themfelves, feeking to exalt Jefus Chriſt alone, or but in part,

and rendering him to be but an imperfect Saviour; whether they

afcribe all to him, or not fome things of Salvation to the Crea

ture, and fo open a Door for Men to facrifice to their own Nets

and Drags.
v. a -

7. Sirs, remember that Chrift is not a careleß Speċiator, he

knows you that are Members, and takes notice how you behave

your felves to his Miniſters; whether you ſhew due Refpeſt to .

* them, and honour them as Ambaſſadors of Chriſt, or as fuch who

perſonate
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I Sam. 2.]

perfonate their great Lord and Maſter; for if you dihonour,

ilight and deſpife them, Chriſt takes it as a Diſhonour, a flighting

and defpifing of him : He knows whether you obey them that are

over you in the Lord, or not ; but rather contemn, refift, or ſpurn

at their Authority, and feek Occaſion to quarrel with them,

wounding, afflićting, and grieving their Spirits, and weakning

their Hands and their Hearts : He knows whether you difcharge

your Duties to them, in adminiſtring and communicating all good

things to them ; providing a chearful and comfortable Mainte

nance for them, and not leaving them to encounter with the per

plexing Cares, Wants and Necellities of this Life.

8. Chriſt knows liis Sheep, fo as to weigh their Aćtions, their

Spirits, their Graces, and their Duties: He ponders every Step

they take, and obſerves every Word of their Mouths, and

Thought of their Hearts. The Lord is a God of Knowledg, and by

him Actions are weigbed. * -

9. Chriſt knows whether yeu are fincere or not, upright or .

not, regenerate or not; whether you are the fame at Home as A

broad, in the Clofetas in the Church, or not. -

Pfal. 139.

. I, 2, 3, 4•

1o. Moreover confider the Effects of Chriſt’s Knowledg; he

knows fuch whoſe Hearts are found, fo as to approve, love, pro

tećt, feed, comfort, and refreſh them ; and fuch that are unfound,

fo as to difown, rejećt, and condemn them. -

I 1. He knows the Humble, fo as to exalt them ; and the Proud,

fo as to abafe them : He knowsand beholds all of us, at all times,

either to accuſe, or to clear us; to condemn, or to juſtify us.

Exam. Examine your felves; in vain it is to go about to hide or

cover any thing, feeing Chriſt knows all we do ; there is no way

to hide your Sin from him. O fearch and try your felves, your

Hearts, your States and Conditions, left you are deceived, and

conclude, you are Rich, aud increaſed with Goods, &c. this was Lao

dicea’s Miſery. . - -

Terror. Tremble at theThoughts ofdoing oneunbecoming Thing,

or ſpeaking one unbecoming Word. O Lord, faid David, thou haft

fearched me, and known me. Thou knowef my downfitting, and my up

rifing , and art acquainted with all my Thoughts : For there is not a

Wordin my Tongue, but lo, O Lord, thou knoweſt it altogether.

O what Terror is here for ungodly Men, that commit horrid

Wickednefs in fecret, and fay in their Hearts, No Eye feeth us !

O let them know, that all their filthy and abominable Deeds of

|- - Darknefs,
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Darkneſs, are done in the plain and open view, and fight of the

great God, and Jeſus Chriſt; and that he keeps a Record of all

their curfed Works, Oaths, and ungodly Words, and will lay

them all before them at the laft Day : For he knoweth vain Men : Job 11.

be feeth Wickednef alfo; will he not then confider it ? Men know but i 1.

little of God, and therefore are very unfit Judges of all his Coun

fels, Decrees and Aćtions : yet God knows Man exaćtly, and all -

his Vanity, Falfhood and Follys let him never fo carefully ſtrive

to cover and hide his Wickednefs under Deceit, or a Cloak of Re

ligion, he feeth it, it is a Knowledgby fight, therefore moſt eafi

ly and clearly known: , God doth not know Mens Sins by hear-fay;

No,no,he fees it beholdsit with open Face; he is by when they com

mit it: They can commit no Sin out of his fight, nor do that which

he knoweth not; though they are ready tofay, How doth Godknow ? Job. 22:

Thick Clouds are a Covering to him that he feeth it not. Carnal Men 13

frame Conceptions of God like themſelves; Thou: that I Pſal. 5o.

was altogether fuch an one as thy felf: but I will reprove thes, and fet ***

them in order before thine Eyes ; that is, thy Sins, and fecret Works

of Darkneſs. He confiders it, Will he not confider it? |

Many Men know much of their own Wickednefs, and of the

Wickednefs of others; but they layit not to Heart, they do not

confiderit : But God knoweth and feeth Wickednefs after ano

ther rate ; He confiders, obferves it, and weighs the Nature of the

Crime, and the Aggravations of it, the vile Purpofes, End and

Intention of the Perfon doing it; and how it is done wilfully a

gainſt Light, and the clear Convićtions of his own Confcience :

He weigheth the Nature of their Wickednefs as in Ballances; as it

is faid of Belſhazzar, Thou art weighed in the Ballance, andart found Dan.3.27.

wanting; thy horrid Pride, filthy Lufts, Counfels, Policies, and

all the Contrivances of thy Heart and Government are weighed.

The Ways of Man are before the Lord; and he pondereth ag bis Pathi ;

He puts them into a Ballance, and doth not only fee them, but con

fider them, ponder and weigh them.

Confol. Laftly, This may be alfo Matter of Comfort and Con

folation to all the Sheep of Jefus Chriſt, or holy and fincere Chil

dren of God. Chriſt knows you? I know my sheep. feb was glad

that God knew him ; Thou knoweſt I am not wicked. He doth not Job 1o. 7.

fay, thou knoweſt I am not a Sinner, a Man of any Infirmities ;

No, but not an ungodly Sinner, an Hypocrite, one that lives in

Sin, loves Sin, makes a Trade of: as wicked Men do. ’Tis

|- * ITO

|
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Job 27. 6.

2 Cor. 1.

- I2.

Rom. 8.

32•

no matter how Job or Paul are cenfured, reproached or condemn d

by Men, whilft they had the Teſtimony of their Confcierces touch

ing their Sincerity : My Integrity, faith Job, I hold faſt, I will net

let it go : mine own Heart fhall not reproach me fo long as I live. And

faith holy Paul, Our rejoicing is this, the Teſtimony of our Confciences,

that in Simplicity and godly Sincerity, not with fleſhly Wiſdom, but by

the Grace of God, me have had our Converſation in the World. The

confideration of this, that their own Hearts cleared and did ac

quit them of all thofe foul charges of Friends and falfe Brethren ;

and alſo that God knows that they are what they profefs them

felves to be ; O this was matter of great Comfort to them, and

may be foto all fincere and gracious Chriſtians. Chriſt knows our

Fears, our Straits, our Temptations, our Wants, and all the

Wrongs and Injuries we have fuſtained : Is not this matter of

Confolation ? O poor drooping Saint, lift up thy dejećted Spirit;

All thy Wants are in Chriſt’s fight, he fees the Place where every

Sheep and Lamb of his dwells, and what their Wants are : And his

Love, Bowels, Care and Compaffiqn is infinite , he that laid down

his Life for his Sheep, for this and that poor afflićted, tempted,

and dejeſted Soul, will not he, think you, feeing he knows your

Condition, fupply, fupport, ftrengthen, heal, feed, and comfort

you, whofoever you are, if one of his Sheep? He that fpared not

his own Son,but delivered him up for u all ; how ſhall he not with him alſo

freely give u all things f. He that hath given himſelf, ſhed his own

precious Blood for us, will not deny us a little Bread to feed our

Souls, nor Balm to heal them ; nor any Comfort he fees good,

‘will he deny or withhold from us : He that gave the greater, will

Heb, 6.1o.

not ſtick to give the lefs, - |

· 2. Chriſt knows whatſoever you have done for his Glory; and

he is not unrighteous, to forget your Work and Labour of Love, which

ye have fhewed toward his Name, in that ye have miniſtred to the Saints,

and do miniſter. You have forgot what you gave to fuch and

fuch poor Saints, may be ten, twentysor thirty Years ago; yea but

Chriſt hath not forgot it. True, there is no Wolk of ours that

deferveth any thing from the Hands of Chriſt, in point of Merit;

yet what though, Rewards of Grace (as I have often told you)

will exceed all Rewards of Merit : A Cup of cold Water ſhall have

a Reward of Grace ; the Gift of a Penny given in love to Chrift,

a Baker's Boy, as he was carrying Bread into the Town: (he

when thou canft give no more, ſhall have a glorious Reward at

the great Day. As I once told you of a King, who meeting with

being
|- - v * *

|
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being very hungry, and, loft his Nobles, having been a hunting)

defired the Boy to give him a Penny Loaf; which he readily did :

And for this the King knighted the Boy, and gave a yearly

Eſtate to him and his Heirs for ever. O Sirs, Chriſt’s Rewards of

Grace and Favour will exceed all that we conceive or can compre

hend, though we deſerve nothing.

3. Nay, Chriſt knowing our good Intention, and what we

would do had we Power, or were we able to do it, he will reward

that, accept of that, as if we actually had done it; as in David’s

Cafe, who had it in his Heart to build God’s Temple, though God

would not have him to doit, yet did accept it as if he had done

lt.

4. Chriſt alſo knowing what we have fuffered for his Name's

fake, though we have forgotit, yet he will remember it at the

great Day.

J O H N X. 27.

M Sheep bear my Voice, and I know them, and they

follow me. i

E LO V ED, I have fhewed you what a kind of Knowledg (N-A-QB Jeſus Chriſt hath of all his Sheep. Serm. IV,

|- |- U^Y^º

Fifthly, I ſhall now proceed to the fifth General Head, and give . . . ;

fome of the Charaćters or Properties of the Sheep of Chriſt. * -

But before I do this, I ſhall ſhew you why the Saints are compared .

to Sheep. »

1. First it is from their clean and mild Nature. Wicked Men, wb, B.

from the confideration of their filthy and ravenous Nature, are litvirs are

contrariwife compared to Lions, Wolves, Foxes, Dogs, Swine, and : partarº
the like. « Sheep.

But now God’s People have (through the Operation of Divine

Grace) their unclean and filthy Nature changed; that brutiſh,

perverfe and fiviniſh Diſpoſition which they brought into the

World with them, is gone : Such were fome of you, but you are
|- - . P 2 -

waſhed,
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I Cor. 6.

I I•

waſhed, but you are fanữified, but you are juſtified in the Name of

the Lord Jefu, and by the Spirit of our God. Sheep are of a clean

Nature, they like not to wallow in the Mire as Swine do : So the

Saints have a clean and holy Nature wrought in their Souls, or

fpiritual Habits infuſed through the renewing of the Holy Ghoſt,

having obtained a true Righteoufnefs, in which they ftand juſtified,

and appear without Spot before God, even in the perfect Righ

teoufneſs of Jefus Chriſt, which is counted to them for Righteouf.

nefs to their Juſtification, and are fanĉtified through the Spirit of

• Holinefs.

1 Cor. 14.

Ifà. 33. 7.

Pfał. 39.9.

Levit. 1o.

43 2, 33 4•

2. Sheep are a harmlefs and innocent fort of Creatures; not crafty

like the Fox, nor devouring like the Lion. So the Saints are harm

lefs and innocent, they feek the Hurt of no Man, but defire to live

peaceably in the Land, and not like Komiſh Wolves, who delight

in nothing more than in Blood and Rapine : They are like unto

their Mafter, (or ought fo to be) i. e. holy, harmlefs, &c. They

are fimple concerning Evil, Children in Malice, though Men in Un

derfanding: They are not like the ungodly ones of the World,

who are full of Wrath, Hatred and Revenge ; they are fo far

from this, that if they arrive at their true Character, they will

fpeak Evil of no Man, but pray for their Enemies, and for fuch

that hate them.

3. Sheep are patient under Suffering : In this they ſtrive to imitate

their Bleiſed Saviour alfo, who was led as a Lamb to the Slaughter;

and au a Sheep is dumb before the Shearer, fo he opened not his Mouth.

How patiently did the poor Martyrs go to the Stake ; they ſtrove

not with their Perfecutors, nor made refiſtance : And when they

fuffer from the immediate Hand of God, they are patient as

David was, and open not their Mouths, becaufe the Lord hath

done it : Like Aaron who held his peace, and patiently bore the

heavy Hand of God, when his two Sons were devoured with Fire

before his Eyes.

4. Believers may be compared to Sheep from their Profitablenef to

others. We all know that Sheep are very profitable Creatures ma

ny ways, enriching and making Land fat ; as alfo for Clothing,

and for Meat : How excellent is the Fleſh of Sheep for Food ? So

God’s People are uſeful and profitable. The Lips of the Righteous

feed many, by their wife and pious Difcourfe, Counfels, and Di

. vine Comfort, which they often communicate to many diſtrelſed

and difconfolate Souls: They are the Salt of the Earth, the Light of

the World; and what a profitable thing is Salt to us, is Light to us ?

- . v - Even
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Even fo in many reſpećts the Godly, in a ſpiritual Senfe, are alike

ufeful, and have been in their reſpećtive Generations in this

World. - -

What a bleſſing was Lot to Sodom whilft he was among them !

the Fire could not feize upon that wicked City until he left it:

Haſie thee; eſcape thither, (faid the Angel) for I cannet do anything Gen. 19.

until thou be come thither. What Profit did Laban receive by Jacob t 22.

what a Bleſling was he unto him! the like Bleſſing was Joſeph to

his Mafter. The Godly are like Sheep, the Intereft of thoſe

Lands, Nations, Cities and Families where they dwell.

The Saints are profitable to others many ways.

(1.) By that heavenly Doĉtrine they maintain and hold forth.

(2.) By the fervent and profitable Prayers they make and fend

up to God on all Occaſions.

(3.) By that holy and good Example which they fet for all thofe

they converfe with, and live among.

(4.) And at their death, by Martyrdom, great Profit hath been

received ; from whence the Proverb rofe, That the Blood of the

Martyrs was the Seed of the Church. Believers bring Glory to God,

and Profit unto Men.

5. Sheep are trattable and obedient, being ready to follow their

Shepherd whitherfoever he goeth. It is the Cuſtom in fome Coun

tries for the Shepherd in leading the Sheep, to go out before them ;

to whith praćtice our Saviour doth here allude : So Believers are

obedient to Jeſus Chrift, they are traćtable, and learp to follow

him ; My Sheep hear my Voice, and they follow me. Thou ſhalt guide Pal. 73.

me (faith David) by thy Counfel. Chriſt’s Precepts are the Saints 24.

Direćtory, and his Praćtice their Pattern. Hence Paul exhorted

the Corinthians, to follow him au he followed Chriſt. Miniſters are to

be followed and imitated, no further than they follow and imitate

Jefus Chrift. -

- 6. Sheep love to feed in green Paſtures; in clean and wholfome

Fields or Medows. So do the Saints and People of God love

found and wholfome Truths, good Doćtrine, Food that is fit and

roper for their precicus Souls; they muſt not, will not feed in

the Soul-rotting Paſtures of Mens Inventions, nor on the cor

rupt Gloſſes of cloudy Doĉtors that lived in the dark Times of the

Church. The Spouſe from hence enquires of Chriſt where he cant. 1.7.

feedeth, and where he maketh his Flock to refi at Noon ? that is, where

his Bleſſed Goſpel istruly preached, and his Holy Ordinances are

duly and in a right manner adminiſtred. And he directeth her to

2 - gº
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ETTE.go forth by the Footſteps of the Flock, and to feed her Kids befides the

Ezek, 34.

Pfal. I 19.

176.

Pfal. 31.7.

John 12.

Shepherds Tents ; that is, to follow the Dostrine and Example of

the Primitive Church, which only is our Rule and Pattern in all

Goſpel-Worſhip. *

7. Sheep are incident to divers Difeefes ; many of them are weak

and feeble, fick and diſtempered, and therefore muſt by their

Shepherd be ſtrengthned and healed, with much care, skill, and

faithfulnefs : So are Chriſt’s Sheep, his Saints, fubjećt alſo to ma

nifold ſpiritual Difeafes, Weaknellës, Temptations and Afflićtions,

which of old moved the Almighty to great Compaſſion, and fore

ly to rebuke the Shepherds of Iſrael, for their Cruelty and great

Remifhefs towards his Flock: The difeafed have ye not ſtrengthned;

meither have ye healed that which was fick, &c. And therefore the

great Shepherd faith, he would take the Workinto his own Hand :

I will bindup that which was broken, and will frengthen that which was

fick: Some of God’s People are attended with one ſpiritual Dif.

eafe, and others with another : Some with a fpiritual conſumption

of their Graces, decline in their Faith, Zeal, Patience, brotherly

Love, Charity, &c. Others are afflicted with the Timpany of

Pride ; fome with the Fever of Paffion, &c. Which were it not for

the care and faithfulnefs of their Shepherd, would prove fatal to

them. - -

8. Sheep are fubjeći to go affray; So are the Saints to go aftray

from Chriſt, and to wander from his Precepts : I have gone a

fray (faith David) like a loft Sheep 3 feek thy Servant.

5. Sheep alſo are fubjeti to take Soil and Filth, and therefore have

meed of waſhing : Even fo likewife the Sheep of Jeſus Chriſt are

fubjeết to contraćt freſh Guilt and Pollution on their own Souls and

Confciences, Sin being of a polluting and defiling Nature ; and

therefore David cried out to his Bleſſed Shepherd to be waſhed :

Purge me with Hyffop, and I ſhall be clean ; waſh me, and I ſhall be

whiter than Snow. O cleanfe my filthy and leprous Soul in the

Fountain of thy Son’s Blood, fignified by thoſe Ceremonial Waſh

ings under the Law. If I waſh thee not, (faith Chriſt to Peter)

thou haft no part with me.

1o. Sheeptove to feed and lie down together; Nay, it is a difficult

thing to fcatter, fever, or divide them from each other ; and if

by Dogs or Wolves, &c. they ſhould be fcattered, they will quick

ly get together again; and fuch that ftraggle behind, the Shepherd

fears are not well. So the Saints and Sheep of Chriſt dearly love

to aſſemble together; and it is an Argument that fuch are difeafed,
* - CT
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or fickly, who forfake the affembling them felves with the reſt of

the Flock; Then they that feared the Lord, fake often one to another, Mal. 3.16.

&c. They that fear thee, (faith David) mill be glad when they fee Pſal. ,,9

me, becauſe I hoped in thy Word. I can tell them that which will 74.

caufe their Souls to rejoice , l have been afiliited, and tempted,

and yet have been fuccoured and relieved by the Lord, becaufe I

hoped in his Word : So that none of them that meet with

like Perplexities, need to fear or doubt of God’s gracious Help

and Support. Sirs, if wicked Men, like Dogs, Wolves, or Li

ons, do endeavour to fcatter Chriſt’s Sheep by Perfecution, cởe.

they will foon get together again : And being let go, they went to Aås 4. 23

their own Company again.

1 1. Sheep need a fhady Place when the Sun fhines hot at Noon :

which is a great refreſhment to them, where they chew their Cud ;

and being fecured from the ſcorching heat, they with the greater

alacrity return to their Pafture. . In this alſo the Saints may be

compared unto Sheep; for evidentit is, Believers do need a fhady

Place, a Place of Refreſhment to reſt in and under, in the time

of the great heat of Temptation, Afflićtion, and Perfecution :

And at fuch Seafons the Lord Jefus hath a Place of fweet Repofe

for them; In me you ſhall have Peace : in the World you ſhall have John 16.

Tribulation. Onder the fhadow of thy Wings will I make my Refuge, 33; .

until theſe Calamities be overpaß. Herce alfo Jeſus Chriſt is fấid". 37:1

to be as the Shadow of a great Rock in a weary Land; or in a dry Iſa, s2, 2.

and fcorching Country, which, metonymically, is called a weary Land,

becaufe it makes the People weary that abide therein. Chrift re

freſhes his Sheep under his own gracious Proteſtion, in time of the

hotteſt Perfecution, &c. and affords them relief by his own Pre

fence, and precious Promifes : And when they return out ofthoſe

Afflictions, with what joy do they feed in their Paftures, calling to

mind and meditating upon thofe blelled Experiences they had of his

Goodnefs in thofe hot and ſcorching Times.

12. Sheep will live where greater Cattel cannot, even upon very hard

and barren Commons, where the Grafs is exceeding ſhort, and be ve

ry well contented with it, nay, thrive upon it. So will the Faith

ful in Jeſus Chriſt live, where and when the carnal Profeſſor can

not, even in a Time of Want and Scarcity, when the great and

tall Cedars whoſe Hearts are not upright with God, fall away,

and their Spirits die in them. A poor Believer can live by Faith

on the Promifes of God, when he can’t fee by an Eye of Senfe

how he ſhould fubfift, yet doth then truft on God's Providence,

-"
who
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Hab.-3-17,

18.

Matth. 25.

who careth for him ; and he is contented and well fatisfied with

thofe hard Paftures the Lord is pleaſed to put him into : Although

the Fig-tree ſhall not bloffom, neither ſhall Fruit be on the Vines ; the

Labour of the Olive ſhall fail, and the Fields ſhall yield no Meat;

the Flocks ſhall be cut ºff from the Fold, and there fhall be no Herd in

the Stall : Tet will I rejoice in the Lord, and joy in the God of my Sal

T/4ff0/2, -

13. Among a Flock of Sheep are oftentimer fome Goats, who feed

with them, and lie down together. So in Chriſt’s Flockare fome

evil and corrupt Members, fuch who are none of his Sheep, but

Hypocrites, though they feem to feed and have Communion to

gether ; and thefe alfo are called Goats by the great Shepherd.

14. Sheep are very fruitful, and do multiply in a little time ex

ceedingly, though many of them may be killed by Butchers. The

Saints may be compared to Sheep alſo in this reſpećt, for they from

a few have often increafed to a very great Multitude. How few

were the Number of Chriſt’s Sheep at the time of his Afcenſion,

yet in a little fpace we read, that their Number was five Thoufand;

And though the Heathen Butchers killed many Thoufands, yet how

wonderfully did they increafe ! which was marvellous in the Eyes

of their Enemies. The like may be noted in theſe Days amon

us in England; what a few were they of the Baptized Churches,:

other Diffenters, not many Years ago, and to what a Multitude are

they rifen now ? Alfo the Saints grow in Grace, they are fruitful,

Mar. 23.

32, 33°

bearing Twins, and none barren among them. -

15. Sheep are fometimes feparated from the Goats, for fome fpe

cial Occaſion known to the Shepherd. Even fo at the laft Day

íhall all the Sincere and truly Godly be ſeparated from unfound ·

and unfanćtified Ones, by our Lord Jefus the great Shepherd : Be

fore him fhall be gathered all Nations, and he will Jeparate them one

from another, as a Shepherd divideth the Sheep from the Goats : And

he will fet the Sheep at his right Hand, and the Goats on his left

Hand.

Secondly, To proceed : Tho I have already clearly opened the

Properties or Charaćters of the Sheep of Chriſt, in fpeaking to feve

ral Parts of my Text, yet I ſhall in a fummary way, here add

fome few Particulars further upon this Account, which may ferve

by way of Trial to all of us.

Firſt, The firſt diftinguiſhing Character of them is, They hear

Christ's Voice.

What
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What is meant by his Voice, and how they do hear it, we have

fhewed.
-

Secondly, Chriſt’s Sheep have paſſed through a great Change, a

glorious, internal and viſible Change. They are converted Per

fons, renewed or regenerated by Divine Grace: They were once

like other. Men and Women, and had no Sheep-like Nature, (as

you have heard ) but rather the fame filthy, unclean, and brutiſh

Nature of Swine, &c. which is in all ungodly Ones.

1. It is a real Change from Nature to Grace; ’tis not a feeming,

a nominal, or notional, but a true and real Change; they have a

new Heart, a new Spirit, a new Nature created in them ; they are

become new Creatures : all real Qperations of the Spirit ſuppofe

fome real Form; a real Habit is infuſed, from whence they aćt,

which works in them a ready Inclination, Difpofition, and fweet

Propenſity to do that which is truly and ſpiritually Good.

2. And this is common to all the Sheep of Jeſus Chriſt; in this

reſpećt they are all alike, having all obtained the fame precious

Faith, as to the Quality of it : As all Wolves have the Nature of

Wolves, and all Swine the Nature of Swine, and all Sheep have the

Nature of Sheep; fo all the Saints and Children of God have the

Nature of Saints; all Believers and Sheep of Jeſus Chriſt have one
hely Nature.

- - v.

3. It is a Nature and Difpofition quite contrary to that which

was in them formerly: ’Tis a mighty Change, as when a Wolf is

made a Lamb, the “ Wolfiſh Nature (as one obferves) is loft, and

“ the Lamb-like Nature is introduced. By Corruption Man was

“ Carnal and Brutiſh, but by the new Creation he is Spiritual and

“ Divine ; by Corruption he hath the Image of the Devil, by this

“ he is reſtored to the Image of God; by that he had the Seeds of

“ all Villanies, by this the Seed of all Graces. He was an Enemy

to God, nay, had Enmity in his Heart againſt God; but now he

Hoves God, loves Chriſt, loves Holinefs, loves the Ways of God,

and People of God. |- -

4. It is an univerfal Change, a Change of the whole Heart;

as when a Child is formed in the Womb, it hath all the Parts,

Nature doth not faſhion one Part and leave another imper

feſt : So the Holy Spirit forms every Part of the new Creature in 2.

the Soul of the Regenerate. This Habitis but one, ’tis an intire charnock.

Reſtitudein all the Faculties, and an univerfal Principle of inclin

ing and difpofing to that which is good and well-pleaſing to God :

there is a Divine Light in the Önderſtanding, by which the Soul

Q- fees
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Gal. 2.2o.

fees God to be its chief Good, and owns and looks upon him as

fuch. There is a Change in the Will, that confents and chufes

God as fuch, there is a Change in the Affećtions. There is no true

Draught of the Image of God in us, unleſs there be a Rećtitude of

Affećtion and Diſpoſition : There is therefore a conformity of Af

fećtions to God, they love God, and love as God loves, and hate

as God hateth ; they hate Evil, becauſe of that inward Filthinefs

that is in it, and love Grace and Wertue, becauſe of its pure and

native Beauty and Excellency :: therefore it is from hence the Soul

comes to take delight in God. --

5. It changes not the Heart only, but the whole Life alfo; The

Life which I now live in the Fleſh, I live by the Faith of the Son of

God. : Such live no longer to themfelves, but to God , their

Tongues fpeak for God, their Ears hear for God, their Hands

work for God; their Aćtions are Holy, Juſt and Good. There

is a Change of Company alfo, a Change of Labour, of Endea

vour; and their whole End, Aim and Defign, is to glorify God :

Heavenly Things are preferred by them before earthly Things ;

they chiefly feek the Kingdom of God and his Righteoufnefs.

They do not purſue the World as they did, nor faſhion themfelves

according to the former Lufts and the Courfe of this World ;

nor pray as they did, nor hear as they did, nor give Alms as they

did : No, no, they do all things from another Principle, from a

nother End, and with other Zeal, Endeavours, and Diligence.

Thirdly, Chriſt's Sheep will feed in Chriſt’s Pafture, in their own

Paſture, where they are put by him ; not bùt that they may, for

good Reafons, be removed into another Pafture, but they will

not (unleſs under ftrong Temptation) break down the Hedg or

Fold where they were put, and run away; No, no, but are con

tented with that Food, that Pafture God affords them, though

there may be fome more Fat and Rich than theirs. Some Sheep

when they grow wanton, are unruly, and will break into other -

Mens Ground; fo there are fome Profeſſors, fome Church-members

that rend themfelves away from their own Flock and Fold, in a

diforderly manner ; “Which (as a Reverend Miniſter fhews) is an

“ abominable Evil, and a fhame to them : this deſtroys the Rela

“ tion of Paſtor a d People, for what may be done by one Indi

“ vidual, may be done by all ; and (faith he) what Liberty be

“ longs to the Sheep, belongs alfo to that particular Shepherd who

“ has the Charge of them much more; it is a breakingcº:
- - : wi
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“ with Chriſt and the Congregation, and therefore a great Im

“ morality : 'tis a Schifm, if there be any fuch thing in the

“ World 3 it is a defpifing the Government of the Church ; and

*: there is as much reafon a Perfon fhould come in when he pleaſes,

“ without asking Confent, as to depart when he pleafes: It is al

“ fo very evil and unkind in another Church to receive fuch a

“ One, as not doing as they would be dealt with. Such a Pra

“ ćtice can iffue in nothing but in the Breach and Confuſion of

“ all particular Churches : Ittends ( faith he) to Anarchy, put

“ ting an Arbitrary Power in every Member, and breaks all Bonds

“ of Love, and raifeth the greateſt Animolities between Brethren ·

“ and Churches. The truth is, how can another Shepherd juſti

fy fuch an Aćt to the great Shepherd of the Sheep; I mean, to

take into his Fold his Neighbour's Sheep, without Chriſt’s Order

and Authority ?

Fourthly, Chriſt’s Sheep will, and do follow him; and this our chriff's

Bleſſed Saviour lays down as an undoubted Charaĉter of all that Sheep do

are his. follow him.

They follow his Example, his Steps. The good Shepherd

when he putteth forth his own Sheep, he goeth before them, and the Joh. 10.4.

Sheep follow him. Jeſus Chriſt hath gone before his Sheep in his

Obedience to the Father, leaving tu an Example that we ſhould fol

low his Steps.

1. They follow his Steps in Humility : He bids us to learn of

him upon this Account ; Learn of me, for I am meek and lowly in Mat. I 1.

Heart. How did Chriſt deny himſelf? in taking our Nature upon 29.

him : In this ought his Sheep to follow him; Let the fame Mind be phil. a. s. -

in you which was alſo in Chriſt feſus. O let the fame humble Spirit,

and felf-denying Temperbe in you, which was in him ; Who being

in the Form of God, thought it no Robbery to be equal rith God, and

made himſelf of no reputation, but took upon him the Form of a Ser

vant, &c. Saints are, or ought to be, of a humble Frame, having

mutual Love, and a condefcending Spirit, even to them that are

in the loweft and meaneft Condition, bearing with the Weak,

and not exalting themfelves, nor offending one another in any

thing that is indifferent in its own Nature: I become all things to all,

that I might gain fome. -

2. Chriſt’s Sheep do follow him in Love, and bowels of Com

paffion: Be ye followers of God, as dear Children; and walk in love, Eph. 3. 1,

au Chriſt alſo bath loved us, and hath given himſelf for us. By ": 2.

Q. 2 - 3

4 Pet. 2.

2 I •

--
- - |-

|
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all Men may know we are his_Diſciples, even when we have this

Mark of his Sheep, namely, that we love one another. Husbands.

25 and gave himſelf for it; even with a ſincere, pure, ardent and

conftant Affeſtion. And thus ought all Chriſtians to love each:

other alfo, being united as Brethren together, and Members of

the fame Body of which Chriſt is the Head. He that loveth not his .

* Joh 2:6. Brother, is in Darkneſs, he is none of Chriſt’s Sheep. He that

faith he abideth in the Light, ought alſo to walk- even as he walked, and

love as he loved. -

3. They follow him in Holinefs. But at he that hath called you

is holy, fo be ye holy in al manner of Converſation : Becauſe it is writ

ten, Be ye holy, for I am holy. God the Father is holy, and Chriſt

1 Pet. 1. is holy : He was holy, harmlefs, and undefiled, feparated from Sin

15, 16. ners. Therefore in this we ſhould follow him in the whole Courfe

Heb. 7.26. of our Lives, and in the feveral parts of our Converſations. All

thofe who are his Sheep, they are fuch who are fanĉtified Perfons,

a cor 7.1. who laying afde all filtbinef of the Fleſh and Spirit, (they go on).

perfetting Holineß in the fear of God.

4. They follow the Example of Chriſt, their holy Shepherd,

Heb. 5.8, in Obedience. Though he was a Son, yet learned he Obedience by the

9. things he fuffered : And being made perfett, he became the Author of

Eternal Salvation to all them that obey him. Chriſt's Meat and Drink

* - follow him; it ought to be our Joy, our Delight, to do his Will,

and attend on his Work : And this Mark have all Chriſt’s Sheep,

i. e. they keep Chriſt’s Word ; If a Man love me, he will keep

- John 14, "Y Word. And again, He that hath my Commandments, and keep

::: ** eth them, he it is that loveth me : Not he that hath the knowledg of

them ; it is poſſible Men may have Chriſt’s Commandments in their

Heads, and in their Mouths, may know which they are, but they

- may not do them : It is he that doth his Word, that doth his

John 13. Sayings ; that keepeth his Commandments, that loves him ; Fe

J4a are my Friends, if you do whatſoever I command you. This is a Mark

of Chriſt’s Sheep, of one of Chriſt’s Friends, or of a fincere

Chriſtian and follower of him : He will be obedient to Chriſt, not

în fome things only, but in every thing that he requires or enjoins,

him to do in his Word.

5, They follow Chriſt in the hardeſt things, in fuch things that

^ Gen. 22.2, feem grievous to the Fleſh. Like as Abraham, when he was com

3s. manded to offer up his Son, his only Son, his only Son Iſaac wi:
|- - - HlG

Eph. 3. are exhorted to love their Wives, as Chriſt alſo loved his Church,

was to do the Will of him that fent him ; and thus we ought to
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he loved, went prefently about it, he made no paufe, did not

confult with Fleſh and Blood : And Abraham rofe up early in the

AMorning, &c. with an intention to do this hard Work. And now

faith the Lord, I know that thou fearefi God, feeing thou haft not Verfe 12,

withheld thy Son, thine only Son from me. God knew it before, tho

he ſpeaks here after the manner of Men : but he would have Abra

ham to know it, and all Men to know that this is a Mark of one

that feareth him, that loveth him, viz. he will do any thing God

requires of him, even facrifice up all that is near and dear to

him, when called for. O fee how obedient Chriſt was to the Fa

ther; The Lord God hath opened mine Ear, and I wau not rebellious, Ifa, so. 3,

neither turned away my back. I gave my Back to the Smiters, and my 6.

. Cheeks to them that plucked ºf the Hair; I hid not my Face from

Shame and Spitting. This was hard Work, yet Chriſt readily paffed

through it; He became obedient unto Death, even the Death of the

Crofi, the worſt of Deaths, exceeding ten thoufand Deaths, con

fidering what he felt and did undergo for us.

6. They follow Chriſt whitherfoever he goeth. , Some will not

do this ; they may gó a great way after the Lord Jefus, but then

make a halt, and give over following of him. Some are like Or

pah, who killed her Mother-in-Law, and departed from her, but Ruth 1.14,

Ruth clave unto her. Even fo fuch who are fincere Chriſtians, they 15, 16.

keep following of Chriſt, when others leave him and cleave to :

the World, to their Lufts, to their curfed Idolatry ; but thefe fay

to Jefus Chriſt, as Ruth to Naomi, Intreat me not to leave thee, or to

return from following of thee; for whither thou gorff, I will go ; and .*

where thou lodgeft, I will lodg: Thy People ſhall be my People, and thy

God my God. Thofe that are wife Virgins, or the Sheep of Chriſt,

the Holy Ghoft gives us their Charaćter; Thefe are they which were Rev. 14.4.

mot defiled with Women, for they are Virgins; thefe are they which fol

low the Lamb whitherfoever he goeth, &c. They will notfollow God

and Baal, Chrift and Antichrift ; receive Chrift's Inftitutions, and

Rome’s vile Idolatry and Superftitions; or follow fome Precepts

of Chriſt, and rejećt others : No, no, they follow him in all his

holy Laws, keeping clofe in all things to the Rules of his Worſhip, s,

both in Doĉtrine, Difcipline, and Converfation ; in all Duties of

Religion, both Natural and Supernatural, whether towards God,

or towards Men. They are like unto Joſhua and Caleb, they fol

low Chriſt fully; But my Servant Caleb, becauſe he had another Spi-:" 14

rit with him, and hath followed me fully, him will I bring into the good 24»

Land, and hi. Seed ſhall poſſef it. He followed God when others

#3

forfook
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Joh. 6.66.

Heb. 1o.

39•

Mat. 13.

chrift's

Sheep have.

bis Mark

on them. .

Ezek.9.4

Eph. I, 13,

M4.

forfook him, being not aćted by that evil Spirit of Cowardice,

flavifh Fear and Unbelief which ruled in others, but was a Man of

another Temper, i. e. Couragious, Faithful, Obedient ; as it is

faid of the Righteous, he was bold as a Lion ; and univerfally, thrô

all Difficulties, Deaths and Dangers, followed God : And thus do

all the true Sheep of Chrift follow him. -

7. They follow Chriſt in fincerity, not for Loaves, &c.

8. They follow Chriſt conftantly to the End, and faint not.

We read of fome that followed our Bleſſed Saviour for fome time,

but then they were offended at his Doćtrine; From that time many

of his Diſciples went back, and walkedno more with him. This ſhew

ed they were not his Sheep or Diſciples indeed, for thefe returned

no more ; they, it is evident, drew back to Perdition. A godly

Man may, under a Temptation, feem to faint and draw back, as

Peter did, but he returns by Repentance and follows Chriſt again.

We are not (faith Paul) of them who draw back unto Perdition, but

of them that believe to the faving of the Soul. The Sheep of Chriſt

hold on their way, they having clean Hands, grow ſtronger and

ſtronger, they can never periſh ; therefore fhall follow Chriſt al

ways, osperfevere in well-doing to the End of their Days. The

good Ground brought forth Fruit unto Eternal Life: fuch who fall

away were not fincere and honeft-hearted Ones, but are either like

the ftony or thorny-ground Hearers.

Fifthly Chriſt’s Sheep have his Charatter by which they are known.

Men mark their Sheep fo; we read in the Revelations, that the Ser

vants of God were fealed; they were marked in their right Hands,

and in their Foreheads, &c. God gave a Charge of old, to fet

a Mark upon the Men that figh’d and mourn’d for all the Abomi

nations that were committed in the Land. Merchants, and others,

commonly fet a Mark upon their Goods, by which they lay claim

to them, and know them : So Chriſt fets his Mark, his Seal, upon

all his Saints. By their Father’s Mark on their right Hand, fome

underſtand the Heart : A Mark in the Hand is a fecret Mark.

1. No doubt the Mark of Chriſt's Sheep, is the Mark of Rege- -

neration, or that holy. Image of God which is ſtamp'd upon

themall, as I hinted at firſt : And if Chriſt fees not this Mark on

the Soul, he will not own that Man or Woman aćtually to be his.

2. The Holy Spirit is expreſly called the Seal with which every

true Believer is fealed : Alfo after that ye believed ye were fealed with

that holy Spirit of Promife. Which is the Earneſt of our inheritance,

|- until

*

-
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until the Redemption of the purchaſed Poffeſion, unto the praife of his

Glory. - And again he faith, Grieve not the holy Spirit, by which you Eph.4.33.

are fealed unto the Day of Redemption. Whofoever hath the Spirit

of Chriſt in them, or "Thath received the faving Graces thereof,

are Chriſt’s Sheep, they have his Mark ; thefe he will own, and

fay, ( where ever he find this Seal ) this Man and this Woman is

mine. And on the other hand ; Now if any Man hath not the Spirit Rom. 8. 9.

of Chriſt, he is none of his ; he is none of his Sheep, he hath no

fpecial Intereft in him. Remember the Spirit of Chriſt, true

Grace, Faith, Love, Humility, &c. is the Ear-mark of Chriſt's

Sheep. -

• . :And why may not inward Sincerity be Chriſt's Mark alſo ?

for that I am fure does diftinguiſh them from all others, from Hy

pocrites, and all unfound and falfe-hearted Profeſſors whatfo

EVCr.

2dly, The Mark in their Foreheads is feen by all ; that may denote

their holy Carriage, Behaviour, and Deportment in this World,

to all that behold them. -

mi: It may ſhew that they hate Hdolatry, and all falfe Wor
ID. -

: It may fignify their holy Converfation ; for Holinefs is writ

ten, as it were, in legible Charaſters, on all their Foreheads:

There is not one of Chriſt’s Sheep without this Mark ; for without

Holinefs no Man fhall fee the Lord. This fhews who they are, and Heb. 12.

whither they are going, and to what Country they do belong. I4

Sixthly, Chriſt’s Sheep follow the Footſteps of the Flock, i. e. christ's

the Primitive Church, in Church-Conſtitution, Doĉtrine and Dif. Shte? fol

cipline. They contend for that Faith which wau once delivered to the :::: of

Saints, and keep the Ordinances as they were at firſt given forth ; :,:

they are for no mixture in Doĉtrine nor Diſcipline ; be fure before Jude ? .

all things, they keep pure the Doĉtrine of Juſtification, and do i Cor. 1 r.

not join Work and Grace together : Their great care is to exalt ?

the free Grace of God, and abafe the Creature, accounting all Phil, 2. 8

their own inherent Righteoufnefs as Dung, or Dogs-meat, in com- ș. 3* 32.

pariston of Chriſt, and the Righteoufnefs of Chriſt.

Seventhly, They love to drink in pure Chriſtal, foft and gentle

Streams. Sheep do not love to drink of muddy, rough and rag

ing Rivers: No more do Chriſt's Sheep; He makes me to lie down in pal. 23

green Pastures ; he leadeth me befd the still Wateri. They will not 2, 3.”

> forfake
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forfake the Waters of Shiloah that run foftly, and drink of the

proud, ſwelling, and troublefome Rivers of Babylon, Tygris, and

Euphrates. They like the Teachings of God’s Spirit in the mean

eft Inftrument, tho fuch who are defpifed and contemned of Men,

better than the higheſt Elegance, and loftieft Rhetorick of all the

Cicero’s and Plato’s of the World. What are the artificial Flouriſhes

of Demoſthenes,or exaćt Method of Ariſtotle and Galen,or all humane

Curiofities or itch of Words, to the Teachings of the Holy Ghoſt ? .

Paul fpoke not in the Wiſdomtof this World, or with the inti

, cor. 2, cing Words of Man's Wiſdom, but in the Demonſtration of the Spirit,

• ***

Christ's

and with Power. Thefe Waters Believerschufe and love to drink of.

I am afraid fome Men are more nice in ſtudying Words than Mat

ter, to affećt the Ear rather than to work upon the Heart of their

Hearers. Though Humane Learning is not to be defpifed, yet no

doubt Dr. Carlton was in the right, “ That a Lay-man that has

“ the Spirit of God, is better able to judg of ſpiritual Things,

“ than a Man in Eccleſiaſtical Funétion, deſtitute of the Spirit of

“ God. Infelix eſt fapientia extra Verbum Dei fapere, faith Ju

fiin Martyr. |

Our Annotators fay well, viz. “ I. Miniſters ought to ſpeak

“ Intelligibly, fo as the People may underſtand.

: “ 2. That they ſpeak gravely and decently ; all other ſtudy of

“ Words and Phraſes in a Divine,..(fay they) is but Folly and
% vra -- :

“ Vanity. 4

Eightbly, and Lafly, Chriſt's Sheep do relie upon the Care and

Shtep truf Faithfulnefs of their Shepherd. They know on whom they have
in the

Faithful

believed, and can and do venture their Souls on him, knowing he

neſs of their will keep that which they have committed to his Charge : They

Shepherd.
depend on Chrift, reſt on Chriſt, believe in Chriſt, relie on his

Word and Promifes for all things they need : They can fay with

Pſal. 23.1, David, The Lord is my Shepherd, I ſhall not want, neither any thing
2•

|

Job 13.

I 5.

for this Life, which is really necellary, nor for the Life which is

to come: They leave the Almighty to chufe for them, knowing

they are not competent Judges, as touching what is beft for them

felves : Though he flay me, (faith job) yet will I truff in him ; Let

God do what he will with me, yet I will reſt upon him; my hope

íhall be in him, and I will not be offended if I have Poverty,

Sicknefs, Perfecution, Reproaches, or whatfoever elfe : I know,

faith a true Chriſtian, God fees it good for me, and I will not

murmur nor complain. C

A.P.-.
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1. We may infer from hence, that Chriſt hath but a few Sheep,

but a few Followers: O what a fmall Number have thefe Chara

ćters upon them ! .

2. It may be for Lamentation. Cyprian brings in the Devil

triumphing over Jefus Chriſt, after this fort : “As for my

“ Followers, I never died for them as Chriſt did for his ; I

“ never promiſed them fo great Rewards as Chriſt hath done

“ to his, and yet I have more Followers than he, and they

“ do more for me than his do for him.

O how blind and deceived are poor Sinners, that they chufe

to follow Satan rather Jefus Chriſt ! What a great Multitude

hath the Devil ! his Flock is a mighty Flock, Chriſt’s Flock is

a little Flock : Fear not, little Flock, it is your Father’s good Luke 12,

Pleaſure to gige you a Kingdom. Every Saint ſhall have a King 32.

dom, a Crown; this is Chriſt's Promife to all his Sheep, and

yet how few are they thatcleave to him, that believe in him, and

follow him !

3. By what you have heard, you may try your felves : O

fee, have you thefe Charaćters, thefe Marks of Chriſt’s Sheep ?

certainly if fo, you have no cauſe to doubt but your State is hap-,

py; if not, labour for them. -

4. The way to be one of Chriſt’s Sheep, is to believe, and to

país under the New Birth.

R J o H N
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- J O H N x. 27. |

My Sheep hear my Voice, and I know them, and thợ

follow me. *

THE last Day I stewed you who are the sheep of e
2:2 - . fus Chriſt, by giving you the feveral Characters and

U-V-N3 s Marks of them. · -

Sixthly, I ſhallnow proceed to the laſt General Head, viz.

1. Shew you,: kind of Shepherd Chriſt is.

|- 2. What thoſe Paſturesare where he feeds them. |

a. , 3: What a Fold he hath for his Sheep. -

::::::... First. Jeſus Chriſtis a chofen S eph rd. No Man Math a rightto

:::*beašiep: bụt he ::: : chofen by the Owner : the

Ifa.43.1o. Sheep, hrift is called the Elect of God; My Servant whom I

ist. 43. 1. have ebofen. Again, Behold my Servant whom i uphold, mine Eleä,

in whom my Soul delighteth. He was fore-ordained, in the Decree,

Deſign and Purpoſe of God, to be our Redeemer; and as a Shep

herd; totake care of, feed, heal, nay, tº die for the Sheer.

A calla Secondly. Andashe waschofen fo he was called alſo to this Work
Shepherd. :::::: : 3S: Apoftle::::: :::::::: :::::

..«. 4. hood, or toņching that Office, fo I may fay of this, No MantakethHeb. 3, 4 this Honour:#::he :::::::: Gad, as was Aaron,

He did not intrude himſelf upon this Service, but he had a lawful

Call unto it; the Father called him, and fent him into the World,

to keep, feed, and fave his Sheep. This fhews the wonderful

Love of the Father, he is the firſt and principal Author of our

a cor. 3. Salvation : All things are ºf God, whº hath reconciled na unto himſelf

18. # jefus Chriſt. All the fpiritual Bleſfings we have by Chriſt, fpring

rom the Father ; the Father is held forth as the firſt Caufe, firſt

Mover and Contriver of all ſpiritual Mercies for us: , The Father

alfo fitted and qualified him, or put him into a Capacity to accom

pliſh this Work and Office; he prepared him a Body, that fo he

might die for his Sheep,

* , |- - · 3. Jeſus
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Thirdly. Jeſus Chriſt is a kind, loving and compaſſionate Shep-chrif a

herd. What Shepherd ever loved his Sheep as Chriſt loved his ? "?asto

The greatneſs of his Love, bowels of Affection and Compaſſion, :hr:
appeaTS,

P: By his coming fo far (as ’tis from Heaven to the Earth) to

feek them ;. For the Son of Man is come to fave that which wau loft. Mat. 18.

Luke reads it,..To ſeek and to fave that which was loſt. My People fi:
have been loft Sheep, Jer. 5o. 6. - Luk.

(1.) We were aliloft in the firſt Adam, not one Sheep but was*

loft; and had not Chriſt came to feek and fave us, we had been all

loft for ever.

(2.) We were all löft, not only by Original, but alſo by our

own actual Sin : All we like Sheep have gone aſtray; we have turned Iſa. 33. 6.

every one of u to his own evil way. We were all gone out of the

way, gone far from God, and without all hope or poſſibility of

returning, had not Chrift came to feek us ; For we were all a Sheep 1 Pet.-2.

going affray, but are now returned to the Shepherd and Biſhop of our 23.
Souls.

(3.) They alfo, by the Grace of God, at length came to fee

that they were loft ; they are loft in themfelves, and in their own

fight. Jeſus fent forth and commanded them, faying, Go not in the Mat. 1o. s,

way of the Gentiles, &c. but go rather to the loft Sheep of the Haufe 6. .

of Ifrael. The whole Houfe of Iſrael was loft, but there were but

a few of them that faw their loft State.

2. The Bowels and Compaffion of Chriſt to his Sheep, chiefly

appears by his dying for them. He laid down his Life for the

: none could ſhew greater Love than this :, As the father John Io.

knoweth me, even fo I know the Father ; and I lay down my Life for 13.

the Sheep.

3. His great Love and Affeſtion to his Sheep, is manifeſted by

his care to gather them ; He ſhall gather the Lambs with his Arms, If. 49.11.

and carry them in his Bofom. Gathering implies, bringing them

Home unto himfelf by the Arm of his Power, or by the effeĜtual

Operation of his Word and Spirit. To whom hath the Arm of the 1st. 43. 1.

Lord been revealed? Or, who hath felt and experienced the power

ful Influences of his Spirit, and faving Grace thereof, on their

Souls ? This muſt be before any poor Sinners are gathered or

brought home to God. Jefas Chriſt muftrefcue them out of the

Mouth of the Lion, and Paw of the Bear, as David did his Sheep, i sam. 17.

who was a Type of him. We were all once in Satan's Hand , 34, 3;. "

that hungry Lion had us in hisT: and was going to tear us

2 - -TO
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Verfe 7. -

John Io.

16,

Ifa. 4o.1 I.

Gen. 33. .

to pieces, but then comes our Bleſſed Shepherd and deliversus.

None but he whoſe Power is Infinite could gather us, or bring us

home to God, fuch a miferable State were we in.

4. Chriſt’s Love is further expreſſed, by that affećting Metaphor,

Luke 15. 6. He goes after the loft Sheep, leaveth the reſt in the

Wildernefs, and never gives over until he hath found it ; And

when he hath found it, he layeth it on his Shoulders, rejoicing. O my

Friends, how great is the Love of Chriſt to one poor, loft, and

undone Sinner ? He will not lofe one that his Father hath given

him : No, no, though it be but one individual Soul that is milling,

yet he will go after that, feek that, leave all the reſt to look after

that one poor Sheep; and when he has found it, he fees it cannot

go, it has no ſtrength, therefore he lays it upon his Shoulders.

Sinners, Chrift muſt lay hold of you, and take you up, and lay

you on his Shoulders, and carry you home if ever you are faved.

It is upon Chriſt’s Shoulders, Chriſt’s Power, that every Elećt Soul

is brought home ; ’tis not on the Power of their Will, their

Strength, their Faith; no, but on Chriſt's Shoulders. Moreover,

it is faid, He rejoiced, and calls upon all his Friends (the blefled

Angels and Saints) to rejoice with him, for I have found my loſt

Sheep. This fhews his wonderful Love to poor, undone, and loft

Sinners that are his Sheep, whatever it cofts him, whatever Pains,

Labour, or Charge, home he will bring them, faved they muft

and ſhall be. I have other Sheep (faith he) that are not of this Fold,

them alfo I muſt bring, and they ſhall hear my Voice. |

5. His Love to his Sheep, to his Saints, alſo appears in his laying

them in his Bofom, in his Heart. O how near and dear is every be

lieving Soul to Jefus Chriſt ! It’s a Metaphor taken from a Father

or tender Mother, that hugs an only Child in his or her Arms, and

lays it in their Bofom, knowing not how to exprefs the Greatnefs

of their Affećtions. Chrift himſelf is faid to lie in the Bofom of the

Father; which denotes how he is beloved by him, how near and

:: is to him : Even fo this difcovers his great Affećtions to his

eople. |

6. He alfo makes his Love manifeſt to them, by his gentleleading

of them : He ſhallgently lead themthat are with young. He will not

lead them faſter than they are able to go, or lay more upon them

than they can bear ; nay, he gives Strength to them, and fupports

their Souls under all their Troubles and Sorrows. Jacob was a

compaſſionate Shepherd ; If I over-drive them, (faith he) all the

Flock will die. Chriſt had many things to tell his Diſciples,:
- they
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they were notable to bear them : He lets out or difcovers his preci

ous Truth to his People, according as he knows they are able to

receive it and take it in : You ſhall not have harder Things, Tri

als, Temptations nor Afflićtions, than your ſtrength is. There I Cor. Io.

bath no Temptation taken you, but what is common to Man: and God"3" . .

is faithful, who will not fuffer you to be tempted above what you are

able; but will with the Temptation alſo make a way to eſcape, that ye

may be able to bear it.

7. His infinite Love and Bowels are made known alſo to hisSheep

by his feeding them, as well as it is by his leading them. He feeds

them with choice Food, he gives them his own Fleſh to eat, and his

own precious Blood to drink, knowing that except he doth this,

they muft periſh for ever: This was that ſtrange Doctrine in the .

Eyes of the Jews, which they could not receive nor underſtand.

8. Alfo by his healing of his Sheep with his own Stripes. But

be was wounded for our Tranſgreſſions, he was bruiſed for our Iniquities ;

the Chafifement of our Peace was upon him, and by his Stripes we are

bealed. What Shepherd ever thus loved his Sheep, even to be

wounged and bruiſed for them, to heal them of their Wounds :

with his own Stripes? But this Jefus Chriſt doth.

9. By this waſhing them alſó in the fame precious Blood : No-

thing could purge away the Filth and Guilt of our polluted Souls,

but Chriſt’s Blood , and if he waſh us not, we have no part with

him : He hath lovedu, and waſhedu from our Sins in his own Blood. Rev. i.a.:This Love is wonderful Love, amazing Love, exceeding all Love.” • 3 • .

O in what a Stream, in what a Fountain are the Sheep of Chriſt

waſhed ! Think upon it, our Pollution was great, but Chriſt hath

waſhed us. God fent his Son to take away our Sin, and it muft

be done this way ; It is the Blood of Jefru Chriſt his Son that cleanfes i John I.

7.zu from all Sin. /

Fourthly. Jeſus Chriſtis the good Shepherd. I am the good Shep. chrip ti, .

berd; the good Shepherd giveth his Life for the Sheep. Õur Lord good Shep

Jeſus fhews in this that he excels all Shepherds : Some Shep- ::. . .
herds have ventured their Lives, hazarded their Lives for their }: IO,

Sheep; yet it was more than was required of them, for the Life ***

of a Man is much more valuable than the Life of a Beaft: But no

doubt our Saviour refers to his great Work and Office as Media

tor, and as the Mefah that was to come, who was to be cut of Dan 9.26...

not for himſelf, for his own Sins, but for the Sins of the Elećt, or -

die for his Sheep : It was required of him, the Father gave him.

- - COII)- ,
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commandment to lay down his Life ; and he did it actually, free

ly, willingly » nay, he came on purpoſe into this World to-do it,

and therefore he is the good Shepherd.

7fuchip , Fifihly. Jeſus Chriſt is a Wife Shepherd, a knowing Shepherd;
4:j” I know my Sheep: this I have already ſpoken to.

Shepherd. 1. He knows and fees all his Sheep at once, with one look of

- his Eye, in all the Nations of the Earth, let them dwell where

they will, though never fo far afunder or remote. -

2. He is fo wife, that he knows in what Condition they are, and

what Condition is belt for them; whether Poverty or Riches,

Sicknefs or Health, Liberty or Bonds, Peace or Trouble, Honour

or Diſgrace, Strength or Weaknefs, either a fat or a lean Palture,

: or Gain, Cold or Heat, whether a North or a South

Wind.

3. He is wife to protest us, wife to condućtus, to feed us, wife

to fold us, wife to heal us, and wife to faveus.

chrif is a Sixthly. Chriſt is the chief and great Shepherd of the Sheep.

grtit shp- And when the chief Shepherd (hall appear, ye ſhall receive a Crown of

bird. Glory. And again, tlie Holy Ghoſt calls him in another place,

*** 3. the great Shepherd: Now the God of Peace, that brought from the

#:. I 3. Dead our Lord Jefus Chriſt, that great Shepherd of the Sheep, &c.

2O, Jefus Chriſt may be called the chief and great Shepherd.

1. Becaufe he entered into Covenant with the Father, as the

great Surety of all the Sheep; by which hề came under a legal

Obligation to pay the juſt Debts, and to anfwer for the Defaults

of all his Elećt: And then and thereby he undertook to bring in

Beb. 13. and gather all the Sheep to God by the Blood of the :::::::::
2Os Covenant ; by which Tranfaćtion he made our Peace, and recon

ciled us unto the Father.

2. Becaufe he aćtually bought all the Sheep, in purfuit of the faid

Asts 2o ĝlorious Covenant-Tranſaćtions, by the Price of his own Blood,

:::* that fo he might unit: them all unto himſelf in one Body.

-a 3. He may be called the chief and great Shepherd, becaufe all

the Sheep, or Elećt of God, are given into his Hand, to keep,

take care of, feed, heel, protećt and preferve to Eternal Life.

And this great Work and Office he hath undertaken, and doth and

will perform with "all Faithfulnefs, being every ways fitted, en

deared and qualified, as Mediator and univerfal Shepherd and Head,

to difcharge it. . -

- - 4. Be

–
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4. Becauſe ºtis he that cạlls them, that juſtifies them, that fan

ĉtifies them, and prefents them all faultlefs and without Spot be

fore the Father.
- »*

5. Becauſe he is exalted in Glory and Dignity, not only as the

Head, Lord, and Sovereign of all the Sheep, but alfo as the

Prince of all Paſtors and fubordinate Shepherds that ever were,
are, or ſhall be; from whom they all receive their Power and Au

thority as his Deputies,to take care ofand watch over each partand

rceſ of his Flock committed to their refpeſtive Charge. Jeſus

Chriſtis not only above all Shepherds, all Miniſters, but they do

all in his Name, and muft at the laft Day be accountable to him

for their Adminiſtrations.

6. He is the great Shepherd of the Sheep, a mighty Shepherd,

if we conſider the greatnefs of the Flock, which he hath not only

received the Care and Charge of, but they are all his own Sheep.

If a Shepherd had under his Care Iooooo Sheep, and all his own,

would not every body call him a great Shepherd ? Now though

Chriſt’s Flock is called a little Flock comparatively, yet the Num-,

ber of all his Sheep, all his Elećt, is very great: we read of ten

thouſands of his Saints, and a Number that no Man can number,

they are all his ; and therefore a great Shepherd. . .

7. He is great in Riches, having a multitude of rich and choice

Paſtors, enough to feed Millions of Sheep here on Earth: And

though his Flock will encreaſe e’re long, when the Fulnef of the

Gentiles ſhall come in, and his antient Flock, I mean, the Seed of

Abraham now fcattered, be gathered, and all brought inte one

Fold, yet he hath Paſtures for them all. Moreover, he hath pre

pared a glorious and rich Fold for them Above, which is Heaven

it felf, that is the Fold into which all his Flock ſhall be put for .

ever and ever. - |

8. Lastly, He is great in Power : No Shepherd hath fuch

Power to defend, proteét, preferve and fave his Flock like to him.

None are able to pluck one Sheep out of his Hand, as I ſhall prove

and demonſtrate when I come to ſpeak to the next part of my .

Text. Another Shepherd, for want of Power, may lofe his

Sheep, the Wolf or Lion may come and tear them in pieces, and

rob him of them : But no Enemy, neither Sin nor Satan, northe

World, can rend his Sheep from him ; he hath Power over all'Ad

verfaries, and can fabdue them with much gast at his Pleaſure; .

thereforehe is the great Shepherd.

-

Seventhly,
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Chriſt a

watchful

Shepherd.

Luke 2. 8.

Pfal. 121.

33 43 5•

Ifa, 27. 3.

- Seventhly. Jefus Chrift is a watchful Shepherd. This is one Pro

perty of a good Shepherd : And there were Shepherds in the Field

watching over their Flock by night, &c.

· Chriſt knows his Sheep are fubjećt to fleep, and fo lie open

to many Dangers, therefore he watches over them. He is al

ways awake , he that keeps Iſrael, neither flumbereth nor fleepeth ;

He will not fiffer thy Foot tº be removed: he that keepeth thee will not

flumber. Behold, he that keepeth Iſrael, Jhall geisher fiumber nor

fleep. The Lord is thy Keeper, thy Shade upon thy right Hand. The

Sheep of Chriſt are in danger by Sin, by Satan, by Temptation,

by Wolves, by a deceitful Heart, by inward Corruption, by falfe

and felf-feeking Teachers, whoſe Deſign is to make a Prey of his

Flock; therefore he watches them like a Vineyard of red Wine :

I the Lord do keep it, I will waterit every moment ; left any hurt it, I

will keep it Night and Day. I will, as if he ſhould fay, protećt my

Church, my Vineyard, my Flock, from all Aſſaults of its Ene- .

mies; neither Men, nor Devils ſhall ſpoil, ruin, or hurt my

· People. . .
-

And that he may fecure his Flock,

1. He diſcovers by his Word, the Subtilty, Craft and Devices

of their Enemies, and their Danger thereby. -

2. By his Spirit alfo, through its quickning Operations, he a

wakens them when their Enemies are upon them ; and that ſhews

he is a watchful and a wakeful Shepherd.

3. He alfo by his Providences ſhews he is awake, and ftrives to

awaken his People alfo.

And this he doth feveral manner of ways.

1. By Wars, Perplexities, and Diſtrefs of Nations.

2. By Famine and Peſtilence. -

3. By ſtrange Signs, Prodigies, and fearful Earthquakes in di

vers Places.
-

4. By the awakning Providence of fudden and unuſual Deaths,

fnatching away one Man here, and another there, to keepthereft .
awake. .

-

.5. By letting out Symptoms of his Difpleaſure, by diſtreſſing

the Confciences of fome, by fearful Horror and Defperation; as

in Spira and Child's Cafes; to awaken others, and to deter them

from like Evils.

6. He alſo imploys his Minifters to roufe them up ; they, as his

Subſtitutes, are made Watchmen, to give his People, his Saints,

his Flock, warning of approaching Dangers, dy

24h),
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2dly. Chriſt knows that his Flock is not only fubjećt to fleep, but

alfoto go aſtray, and therefore he watcheth over them.

1: Becaufe he fees our Enemies watch againſt us to enfnare, to

catch, and to ruin us; Deliver thy felf au a Roe from the Hand of Prov. 6.

the Hunter, and au a Bird from the Hand of the Fowler.

Satan is a fubtil Fowler, a crafty Enemy ; and is alſo clothed

with great Power. He is compared to a Serpent, to fhew his Sub

tilty ; and to a Lion, which denotes his Strength and devouring
Nature.

2. Jefus Chrift watches his Sheep, that he may give them thoſe

Mercies they need in the proper feafon of them : He knows when

and how to give us that Good he himſelf hath promiſed. Some

times he watches over his People, to chaften, to afflict and puniſh

them with the Rod, when he fees there is need of it : He lets out

his Dog, (as I may fo fay, like as a Shepherd doth upon unruly

Sheep) when his Calls will not do, will not reclaim them and re

duce them to an orderly and diligent walk. But then at another

time, he watches over them, to beſtow his Favours and Bleſling

upon them : And it ſhall come to pafs, that like as I have watched Jer.31.23.

over them, to pluck up, and to break down, and to overthrow, and to

deffroy, and to affliä ; fo will I watch over them, to build, and to plant,

faith the Lord. Though there is no Change in God, but he doth

all things according to the Counſel of his own Will and Eternal

Purpoſe, yet there is a Change of his providential Diſpenſations.

God here ſpeaks after the manner of Men; and as he is diligent to

afflict for Difobedience, fo he is likewife as diligent upon a Refor

mation, to diſtribute his Bleſſings, when he fees it will make for

his Glory and his Peoples Good. - |

Seventhly, and lafly, Chriſt is a living Shepherd. Other Shep- ::::::

herds die and leave their Sheep, and know not what Evil maybe-:***
fal them after their departure: But Jeſus Chriſt never dies; I am Rey. 1.13.

he that was dead, and am alive; and behold, I live for evermore. He

ever lives to feed, to heal, guide, protect, and fave his Peo

ple; He ever lives to make Interceſſion for u. In this doth the Safe

ty, Happinefs and Comfort of Believerslie : Ohrift is always the

fame, he changes not; and is fuch a Shepherd, that his Sheep can

not lofe; Death hath no more power over him, Death cannot de

prive them of this Shepherd. -

1. O happy Saints, blefled Sheep: O love your Shepherd, truft .

in your Shepherd; fay with David, The Lord is my Shepherd, I ſhall Pſal. 23.1.
399ff JP4/3f. S 2.B: -
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2. Bè ruled, led and guided by your Shepherd ; and B: COI)

tent with that Paſture into which he hath put you, and with fuch:

Commons he is pleaſed to afford you. -

3. How doth this reprehend fuch who repine, murmur, and are

carried away with flavifh and diſtruftful Fear ? O what a fhame is

it to be afraid, when you have ſuch a Friend, fuch a Keeper, fuch

a Shepherd to proteſt, feed, and keep you ? Butto proceed.

What Secondy, What Pastures doth Chriſt feed his Sheep in ? What or which

Griff's Pa- are his Păſtures ? .

ftures art. - - -

chrifi's Firfi. I anfwer ; His Word, this is one of his Paftures, and afat

Wºrd": fone it is, yea, a moſt choice and rich Paſture ; here is precious

::: feeding : Some (like David) can reliſh God’s Word, and find it

:# fweeter than Honey ; How fweet are thy Words unto my tafte f yeay

Pſal. 119. fweeter than Honey to my Mouth. The Study, Meditation, and O

1o3. bedience of God’s Word, yields more Satisfaċtion, Joy and De

light, than any worldly Men findin their earthly Profits or femfual

Pleafures. If you cannot find it thus, it is becaufe you have lost

your fpiritual Appetites, you do not hunger after heavenly Food,

Jer. I, mor fee the Worth norwant of it i Ty Words (faith Jeremiah)

I 6.. were found, and I did eat them ; and thy Word was unto me the joy and

rejoicing ºf my Heart. - -

Beloved, there is a two-fold tafting of the Word.

(1.) Some tafte it, but digeft it not ; they have an Apprehenſion,

and bear Reception of it, and no more : The news of a Saviour,

and deliverance from Wrath, feems defirable to them ; they like

the Promifes of the Word, and flatter themſelves with a fałſe

|

Hope of Pardon, by giving a bare Credit to the Truth of the Go

ſpel in the declaration of it.

(2.) But thereis a farther and better tafting thanthis; a tafting

by a fpecial Application, and a faving reliſhing of the Word of

God; and not the promistory Part only, but the preceptory Part

thereof alſo: Thefe like and love the Word, becauſe of the Pu

rity of it. Others have a common, but not a ſpecial Faith; the

John 3. Jews feemed to rejoice in John’s Dofirine, but did not receive it
35a into their underſtanding, and fincerely fubjeût to the Life and

Power of it. - - * |

(1.) The Word of God feeds the Souls of Believers with fav

ing Knowledg, the Doćtrine of Free Grace, of Juſtification, A

doption, Pardon of Sin, and free açcefs to the Father, which fhews

- lt

, :
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|

|

it to be a fat and bleſſed Pafture ; and thus it feeds their under
ſtanding. - - - - v.

(2.) it feeds and raif:s their Affestions alfo in Love to Chrift,and

defire after him, to hear what God is to them, and Chriſt is to

them; what a Covenant is made with Chriſt for them, what Pro

miſes are made to them, what Love the Lord Jefus hath to them,

and what Grace is pºrchafed, laid, and treafured up in Chrift for

them; what Care he hath of them, and what Glory he hath pre- - . .

pared for them. -

(3.) They receive the Word, they affent to the Truth of it and

feel afo the Power thereof inclining, bowing and fubjećting their

Wills to a holy, ready, and hearty Confent thereunto, ina way

of univerfal Obsdience to what is required of them. |

(4.) It feeds their Faith alfo, and every Grace of the Spirit in

their Souls ; it increaſes their Faith in Chriſt, and their Love to

Chrift, whilſt they meditate thereon, and believe with an unfeign

ed Faith the Veracity of God’s Word, and apply the Promifes

and Bellings thereof, which are purchaſed by Jeſus Chriſt now, is

to eat and digeft the Word. - • •

Secondly. The Ordinances of Chriſt may be faid to be another chriff's or

Paſture where his Sheep do feed. The Spouſe no doubt enquired dinances a

after this Paſture ; Tell me, Othou whom my Soul loveth, where thau':"":""

feedſ, &c. where thy Hóly Ordinances áre truly administred. " "?"

1. The Ordinance of Preaching, or Adminiſtration of the Goſpel, is

a rich Paſture, eſpecially when it is preaghed powerfully by the

Influence and Demonſtration of the Spirit; the opening and ex

plaining the Word of the Goſpel, is like the opening the Pafture

Gate,and fo letting the Sheepinto it. Did not our Hearts barn irithin Luke 24.

zu, while he talked with tu, and ºpened the Scriptures ? ’Tis like the 32.

opening of the Box of precious Ointment, cauſing a fweet Per-

fume in the Soul, like as Mary’s did in the Houfe. The Work of

the Miniſtry is to open the Scripture ; Onderſtandeſt thou what thou A&ts 8.3e,

readeſt ? faith Philip. The Eunuch anfwered, How can I, unleſs 31.

fame Man ſhould guide me ? He might have added, ſome skilful ·

Man. Alas, fome are unlearned, unexperienced and ignorant

Preachers, they know not the Lord themſelves, they never lear

ned of the Father, but want the Teachings of the Holy Spirit :

They underſtand not the Scripture, the Holy Bible is a fealed Book

to them, notwithſtanding all their Humane Literature and Know

ledg of the Tongues, with their Arts and Sciences.
S 2 The
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John 21.

I 5•

The preaching the Goſpel, is the feeding of the Soul. But O

what care ſhould be taken, that nothing is delivered by the Preacher

but found Doĉtrine ; not to feed the People with airy and empty

Notions, corrupt and poifonous Doĉtrine; for that is to deſtroy

the Sheep, efpecially fuch that are weak in Knowledg, and can

not quickly difcern Truth from Error.

They are not to feed the Flockwith Humane Traditions, nor

with their own Dreams. Simon, Son of Jonas, loveſt thou me ?

Feed my Shep : Not with good Doĉtrine only, but good Difci

pline alfo, and with an holy and good Example: Good Govern

ment is precious Food to the Sheep and Lambs of Jeſus Chrift.

Aĉts 2. 4.

Aċts 8.39.

Tilentes bá

diſput. p.

886, 887.

Baptiſm

precious

Soul-Food.

* Grave.

2. The Holy Ordinances of Baptifm, and the Lord’s Supper, is ano

ther part of this bleſſed Paſture : And fuch are il Sheep that will

not feed where the Shepherd willeth them, or like not a Paſture of

his chufing. With what gladnefs did thoſe Saints at Jeruſalem,

when they received the Word, yield themfelves up to Holy Bap

tifm ? The Eunuch alſo found that Ordinance (he meeting with

Chriſt in it) very ſweet ; and therefore when baptized, he went

away rejoicing. • The Myſtery of the Goſpel is preached or held

forth in a lively Figure in Baptiſm to the very fight of the natural

Eye 3 which being underſtood, conveys much Light and Know

ledg to the Underſtanding.

It ſhews that Chriſt was dead, buried, and rofe again for our

Juſtification.

Ifi, “ Baptiſm (faith the Learned Tilenus) is the firſt Sacrament

“ of the New Teſtament, inflituted by Chrift; in which there is

“ an exaćt Analogy between the Sign and the Thing fignified.

“ The outward Rite in Baptifm is threefold.

“ 1. Immerfion into the Water.

“ 2: Abiding under the Water. -

“ 3. A Refurrećtion out of the Water.

“ The Form of Baptiſm, ( faith he) to wit, External

and Effential, is no other than the Analogical Proportion

which the Sign keeps with the Thing fignified thereby. The

plunging into the Water, (faith he) holds forth to us that hor

“ rible Gulph of Divine Juſtice,in which Chrift for our fakes, for a

while wás in a manner fwallowed up: abiding under the Water,

(how little time foever) denotes his defcent into * Hell, even

the deepeft of Lifeleſſnefs : and lying in the fealed or guarded

Sepulchre, he was accounted as one dead. Rifing out of the

“ Water, holds forth to us in a lively Similitude, that:
- WIRICI).
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“ which this dead Man got over Death. And (faith the fame

worthy Author ) fo dipping into the Water, in a moſt lively

“ Similitude, fets forth the Mortification of the old Man ; and

“ rifing out of the Water, the Vivification of the new Man ; it

“ being meet that we, being baptized into his Death, and buried

“ with him, ſhould rife alfo with him, and go on in a new Life. .

The Apoſtle clearly confirms the fame great Truths; Know ye not, Rom. 3.3,

that fa many ºf us as were baptized into jefu Chriſt, were baptized 4.

into his Death ? Therefore we are buried with him by Baptifm into

Death, that like as Chriſt was raiſed up from the Dead by the Glory of

the Father; even fo we alſo ſhould walk in newnefs of Life. We have

Fellowſhip with Chriſtin his Death in Baptiſm, or the Efficacy of

his Death evidenced to us, as the outward Symbol of it is held

forth in the external Adminiſtration of it : For as Chriſt died for

Sin, fo we are hereby obliged to die to Sin ; and as he rofe again

from the Dead, fo we ought (as we covenant in this Ordinance)

to walk in newnefs of Life. Dr. Cave faith, “ In Immerging there

“ are in a manner three-fold Acts, The putting the Perfon into the

“ Water, his abiding under the Water, and bis rifing up again; there

“ by repreſenting Christ's Death, Burial, and Refurrestion; and our

“ Conformity thereunto in our dying to Sin, and the deſtrućtion

“ of its Power, and our refurrećtion to a new courfe of Life.

O learn what your Baptiſm holds forth, and what you are taught

thereby, and promifed therein, and live accordingly. Brethren,

you will find bleſſed Food in this Ordinance for your Souls; and if

you experience the Things ſignified thereby, happy are you; if

not, in vain were you baptized.

2dly, What fweet Food, er how good a Paffure is the Ordinance of The Lord's

the Lºrd’s Suprer, to a hungry Soul who longs after the Bread of Sºmerrt,
Life, and Communion with Chrift. A Crucified Chrift is the fiº“. Sºul-

Bread of Life ; and by Faith in this Ordinance we feed on this“

Bread ; it feeds and ſtrengthens our Faith, and alfo our Love to

the Lord Jefus : Who canforbear to love that Chriſt, who poured

forth his precious Blood for us? He was made a Curfe forus, by

hanging on the Tree, and bearing our Sins.

When you take this Bread, and this Cup, you declare you take

and accept of Chriſt as the only Food of your Souls; and that way

of Salvation God hath been graciouſly pleafed to find out : and

when you eat the Bread, and drink of the Cup, you ſhew that

you feed alone upon him, and that he is your Saviour. Indeed,

Chriftdoth in effećtfay to you, Soul, take all this, in token that i

- have :
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have fatisfied the Justiceof Godhor thy'sins, I have made thy.

Peace ; take this Bread, and this Cup as a Pledg of it, and of

my Eternal Love to thee, and as a Token that all thy Sins are

forgiven, and that thou art mine alfo. (t.) By this Ordinance we

learn, and clearly fee, the horible Evil of Sin, the curfed Nature

of Sin, in that nothing could atone for it, nor fatisfy the Law

- and Justice of God, but the precious Blood of the Son of God

Rom.8.32.

|

himſelf. (2.) Here likewiſe we ſee that, infinite Love of the

Father, in giving of Christ to die for us ; He ſpared not bis omn

Son, but delivered hinn up for su all. (3 ) Here alſo we perceive

the wonderful Love of Jeſus Chriſt, who willingly laid dowa

his Life for us. (4.) Moreover, here we fee how we come to

Prayer a

rich Soul

Paſture.

jam. 4. 3.

be faved, or the Way of Life , and that it is only by a Sacrifice,

and that by the Sacrifice of Christ himſelf alone. (5.) Here we

fee oúr near Union with Chriſt, and bleiled llaion one with ano

ther, as the Bread and Wine is turned into Nouriſhment; the firſt

is held forth : and as many Corns of Wheat do make one Loaf,

fo we being many Members, are but one Body ; and therein the

latter llnion is held forth alfo, I mean, our Ulbion one with aņo

ther. -

Thirdy. The Ordinavce of Prayer, is alſo as a Pasture for Chriſt’s

Sheep to feed in. If we pray in Faith, we receive what we defire

and ſtand in need of: That Soul that goes to God in Chriſt’s

Name believingly, never comes away empty handed. We have not,

becauſe we ask nºt ; or elfe ask amifs, that we may confume it on our

Lufts, to pleaſe the Fleſh, and gratify our Carnal Appetites, and

fo an evil Eifd fpoils good Means: So long (faid a good Wo

man in diſtreſs) as I have a praying Heart, God will have a help

ing Hand. It argues we have not hungry Souls, if we have not

praying Souls. You may as well live without eating, as fpiritually

live without praying;, and as it is a ſign you are not well when

you cannot eat, foit is a ſign your Souls are not well when you

cannot pray : . And as it is a ſign the Body is faint, when the

Breath is ſhort, or breaths not freely, foit is a ſign of a faint and

languiſhing Chriſtian, when his Prayers are fhort, or prays not

freely. He that believes favingly, will pray fervently. He that

thrives notin this Paſture, will thrive in none. As he cannot live

naturally that breaths not, no more can that Soul live ſpiritually

that prays not. He that caſts off Prayer, casts off God. No

wonder God withholds Mercies from us, when we reſtrain Prayer

from
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from him. Pure Prayer is only pleaſing to a pure God : our Prayers

muſt be direſted to the right Object; 9 thon that heareſt Prayer, to Pał.632,

thee ſhall al Men come. We muſt always direct our Prayers to

God, but muſt not forget to come unto him by Jeſus Chriſt ; and

we muſt fee to the Matter of it, as well as the Objećt : If we ask

not that which is lawful, our Prayers muft needs be unlawful ; as

it is a Sin to do ąny thing God commands not, fo it is a Sin to ask

any thing God allows not.
-

We muſt alſo be right in the Manner, as well as in the Matter

of our Prayer : When our Spirit prays not, our Hand receives : .

IjQt.
-

And we muſt, if we would thrive in this Pasture, alſo fee that.

our End be right : Our great End ſhould be, that our Prayer may

be accepted, and God may be glorified. -

The firſt thing we ſhould ask in Prayer is, that the Name of

God imay be hallowed. - |- -

O Soul, hafte into this Pafture: Whatſoever ye gik, faith Chriſt, John 14.|

in my Name, I mill do it, that the Father may be glorified. i:---

- To pray in Chriſt’s Name,
- |

1. Is to know we come to have this Privilege to draw near to

God, only by Chriſt. i. e. through the Vail, thát is to fay, his

Fleſh; he hath purchafed us this Liberty.

2. ’Tis to pray in his Strength, i. e. by the Spirit, which he

hath procured for us, and givento us.

3. ’Tis to pray in the Virtue of Christ’s Mediation: Whatfo

ever we ask on Earth, Chriſt obtains for us in Heaven.

· 4. To ask in Chriſt’s Name, is to ask for his Sake, for his .

Worthinefs : ’Tis not what our Defervings are, but what Chriſt's .

Merits are. |

Fourthly. The Promife ºf Gºd are another Pastare, where the sheep The Pro-,

ºf Chriſt do daily feed. The Promifes of God are of a Souſ-faſten. miſes are a

ing, and Soul-ſtrengthning Nature: But there is no feeding here, :**without believing Å Sheep may as well feed on Grafs, without:# J -

Teeth, as a Chriſtian can feed on the Promifes without Faith. P.

The Reafon why the Soul cannot get into this rich Common, or

rather fat Medow, is, becaufe he cannot get over the Slough of Un

belief. Man livet not by Bread alone, bat by every Word that pro- Mats 4.4- - -

seeds out of the Mouth of God. He can feed his People, and fup

port them by a Word of Promife, when their Bread faileth. Nör

muft wetake unlawful Means to fupply our Neceſſities, nor diſtruft

the :
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the Care and Providence of God, tho we do not fee which way we

Pfal, 37. 3. Íhall fubfift : Truft in the Lord, and do good, fo thou Jhalt dwell in the .

Land, and verily thou ſhalt be fed. We muſt depend upon the

Providence and Promife of God, for Supplies both of Bcdy and

Pſal. 34. Soul : The young Lions lack, and fiffer Hunger ; yet they that feek
I Os the Lord ſhall not want any good thing. We muſt let God judg and

chufe for us; 'tis better for us fometimes to want, than to abound :

There are Promifès (as I have fometimes ſhewed you) that anfwer

every Condition we can be in.

The Provi- Fifihly. The Providences of God,and the Saints Experience are another

##" ºf, Paſture for Chriſt's Sheep. How oft have they been fed this way ?

:::::: I have been young, and now am old; yet have I not feen the Righteou

#:: forſaken, nor his Seed begging Bread. This was more efpecially Da

ces, a Soul-vid’s Experience, and under that Difpenfation, when the Pro

fating P4- mifes of God were of temporal Bleſſings ; ours under the Goſpel

:: are better : Or elfe take it thus, Not begging in vain. If they are

ag? ?" fuch Children that walk in the Steps of their godly Parents, or not

fo begging as to be forfaken, it cannot intend any kind of asking,

or begging ; for David himſelf defired and received Relief from

1 Sam. 21. others. Nothing doth more clearly relieve and feed our Souls un

3-**3.8. der Trouble and Diſtreſs, than thofe Experiences we have former

ly had of God’s fpecial Providence and Goodneſs to us, or how he

Pfal. 42.6. helped his People in their Extremities in the days of old. . O my

God, my Soul is caſt down within me; therefore I will remember thee

from the Land of Jordan, and of the Hermonites, from the Hill Mi- .

zar. He would call to mind how God had helped him formerly,

when purfued by Saul, or diſtrelſed by Abfalom; and the way his

1 Sam. 13. drooping Spirits were revived. He that delivered me (faith he)

37• from the Paw of the Bear, and Paw of the Lion, will deliver me from

this uncircumcifed Philiſtine. All Power is given into Chriſt’s Hand,

he is the great difpofer of all things ; therefore be fure he will

order every thing for the Good of his Church. If not a Hair of

our Heads ſhall fall without the Providence of God, we may

conclude he will be concerned for usin greater Matters : And if

he provide for Sparrows, he will provide and take care of his own

Children. - -

- The Covenant of Grace, the Love of Chrift, and that Relation

we ſtand in to him, muft needs give us ground to believe he will,

in his moft wife Providence, order all things for our Good, be

fides the exprefs Promifes he hath madeupon that Account. Doth

- - - - - he
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our Ignorance, and not to touch, tafte, nor handle of the Tra

he hold us in his Hand, carry us in his Bofom, nay, engrave us on

his Heart, and will he forfake us ? O this cannot be. -

Hath he took the Charge of his Sheep, and will he leave them

to Lions, or Wolves, to be torn to pieces ? Or ſhall Sin or the

Devil pull Limb from Limb, and he look on ? But I muſt not fur

ther enlarge here.

Queſt. What is the Nature of that Food which jefu Christ feed, .

his Sheep with ? -

1. I anfwer in the Negative; It is not furfeiting Food : fome

Paftures are naught, they will rot the Sheep; but Chrift feeds not

his People in fach Paſtures. -

2. ”Tis not forbidden Food; he hath prohibited us to follow a

Multitude to do Evil, to walk in the Way of the Heathen, or af

ter the Courfe of this World, or according to the former Lufts in

ditions and Doĉtrines of Men ; but he allows us his own Word and

Ordinances. -
|

1: ’Tis coſtly Food, Paftures that were purchaſed by our Shep

herd at a dear Price. -

2. Tisfweet and pleaſant Food ; More to be defred than Gold; pal ,

yea, than much fine Gold: fiveeter alſo than Honey, or the Honey: **

comb. - - -

3. ’Tis Soul-fatisfying Food; he fatisfies every hungry Soul: I Pal. I32»

will abundantly blef her Proviſion, and fatisfy her Poor with Bread. 13.

Wicked Men eat that which fatisfies not : what is all the Traſh of

this World, but meer Husks, Aſhes, and Gravel-ſtones ?

4. ’Tis ſtrengthning Food; it ſtrengthens the Soul, and ſtreng

thens the Graces of the Spirit in the Soul.

5. ’Tis chearing, comforting, and reviving Food, as I might ·

fhew you, but muft not enlarge. -

6. ’Tis living Food, ’tis Bread of Life; fuch who feed onit ſhall

never die : it gives Life, and it continues and encreaſes Life, and

will feed the Soul up unto everlaſting Life.

7. It is Soul-fatning Food : Eat you that which is gºod, and let 1a. ss. 2.

your Soul delight it felf in fatnefs. O this Food, thele Goſpel-Pa

ftures fatten the Soul, when they meet with God, enjoy God in

his Ordinances ; when they have Communion with him, and

when they find their Sins and Corruptions wither and die, and

Grace grow and flouriſh in their Souls ; when they thrive in Holi-

nefs, in Faith, Love, Patience, and Humility, tớc.

-”. T Queſt.
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What Queſt. What is chriſt’s Fold ?

Chriſt's Anfw. He hath a twofold Fold.

*"*"* 1. His Church is his Fold; Chriſt built it himſelf, and it is a

Fold the Enemy cannot deſtroy, he hath fet it upon a Rock.

2. Heaven is Chriſt’s Fold. : -

Queſt. What is the Fence of Christ’s Fold (or Church) here on

Earth ?

Anfw. I anſwer, It is threefold. -

1. The Fence may be faid to be, -that Holy and Primitive Con

ftitution, Order and Ordinances which Chriſt hath appointed.

2. That Sacred Covenant Believers enter into, when they are .

admitted Members.

3. The Holy Diſcipline, Order and Government Chriſt hath

ordained and left in the Goſpel.

A P P L I CA T I O N.

We infer from hence, that Believers are in a moſt happy Con

dition, they having fuch a Shepherd and fuch Paftures to feed in.

Which will further appear, if we confider țhefe things following.

1. They are Paftures that will feed Multitudes; nay, they can

not be over-ſtock'd, Chriſt's Paſtures cannot be eaten up.

2. Chriſt’s Paftures are always Good, always Rich, as good in

Winter as Summer ; and fo are not other Paftures.

3. So well fenced about, that the Walls cannot by Men nor

Devils be broken down. God fecures his People and Goſpel by

his own Almighty Power and Providence; he is a Wall óf Fire

round about: befides, his Angels encamp about them that fear

him alfo. -

- 4. Chriſt’s Paſtures have moſt precious Water in them ; There is

Pſal. 23.2, a River that makes glad the City of God, &c. He feeds me in green

Paſtures, and leads ne befides the fill Waters. The Holy Spirit, and

Graces of the Spirit, may be here intended.

1. Water hath a cooling Nature, it allays Thirft; fo thefe Wa

ters cool the Fire of Luft, and every evil Paffion, and allay that

inordinate Thirft after the things of this World.

2. Some Waters are of a purging Quality , thefe Waters alfo

purge the Soul of all evil and naufeous Humours. *

3. Water makes fruitful ; it makes Paftures fruitful, and the

Sheep alfo: So thefe Sacred Waters make the Word and Ordinan

ces fruitful, and the Saints fruitful likewife. -

* - 4.Waters.
|
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4. Waters foften; fo thefe Waters foften the Heart and make

sit tender.
- -

5. Waters have a cleanfing Virtue : So have thefe Divine Wa

ters; the Spirit, and Graces of the Spirit, cleanfe the Soul of all

Filth and Pollution of Fleſh and Spirit.

6. Water hath a healing Property: The Spiritual Waters heal,

they are beyond all Waters, exceed all Waters. For,

1. Thefe Waters never fail; other Waters may be dried up.

He that drinks of the Water I ſhall give him, ſhall never thirfi; but Jºh 4:4

the Waters that I ſhallgive him, ſhall be in him a Well of living Water,

fpringing up unto Everlaſting Life.
- -

2. Thefe are Waters of Life ; be that receives the Holy $pirit,
fhall live for ever.

-

3. Thefe are ftill Waters, not rough boiſterous Streams; they

may be called ſtill Waters in reſpect of their Effećts.

1. They will keep fuch that drink of them, in God’s Bounds,

and cauſe them to reſt in quiet where he hath placed them.

2. They make a ſtill and quiet Soul, a ſtill and quiet Family, a

ftill and quiet Church, when all drink of thefe Waters; nay, a

ftill and quiet Nation : they allay all Feuds and undue Heats a

mong Chriſtians that partake of them. Thefe Waters quiet the

Confcience under the Accufations of the Law ; quiet the Confci

ence under Satan’s Temptations: , Thou art a Sinner, faith Satan,

and thy Sins are committed with great Aggravations; thou de

ferveſt Wrath, and Divine Vengeance : But no fooner doth the

Soul drink of thefe Waters, but it is quieted; the Spirit by

Faith fhews the dejećted Perfon that Chriſt hath born the Wrath

of God, and reconciled hirh to the Father.

3. They quiet Believers under Affliction, in Times of Want

and Poverty, and under National Fears and Difquietments.

And, .. "

4. In a Time of Sicknefs, and at the Hour of Death.

1. By evidencing to the Soul, that the Covenantis well-ordered

in all things, and fure.

2. That the Promifes of God are firm, and cannot be bro

keni
-

-

3. That the Love of God is Everlaſting, and nothing can fe

parate them from it.
-

- T 2 4. That
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4. That the Faithfulnefs of God, and his Almighty Power, is

engaged to preferve them, and keep them unto Salvation.

1. Exhortation. If Chrift feeds us in fuch Paftures, and gives us

fuch Waters, lạbour, O ye Saints, to be thankful. What Praife

doth this call for ! even holy and thankful Lips and Lives.

2. Labour to glorify this God, this Saviour; ſtrive to bring

forth Fruit to him : Herein, faith Chriſt, is my Father glorified,

Joh.13.8. that you bring forth much Fruit, fo ſhall you be my Difciples.

3. Take heed you do not ftraggle from the Fold of Chrift, or

refuſe the Condućt and Guidance of your Bleſſed Shepherd.

4. Terror. Wo to them that do annoy, difturb or difquiet

Chriſt’s Flock, Chriſt’s Sheep; or any manner of way feek to

fcatter or divide them, fo that they cannot comfortably feed and

lie down together. - -

5. Sinners, will you not enquire where Chriſt feeds? Remem

Cant. 1.8. ber his Direction; Go forth by the Footſteps of the Flock.

6. What comfort is here for you that are the Sheep and Lambs . -

of Chriſt ! How fafe are you in the Hand of fuch a Shepherd !

So much atthisTime, and for the firſt part of my Text, viz.

the 27th Verfe. -

I o H N
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J O H N X. 28.

And 1 give unto them Eternal Life, and they ſhall ne

ver periſh, neither ſhall any pluck them out of my

Hand.

/

Cloſed with the 27th Verfe the laſt Day; and ſhall now come ~AU

to the great Subjećt, which at firſt I told you I ſhould (God Serm. vi.

affifting) endeavour to demonſtrate and fully prove : U^\/~

Namely, The final Perfeverance of the Saints of God, or Sheep o? jefu Chriſt. f God, p of

But that we may the more orderly proceed, we ſhall firſt con

fider again the Parts of our Text.

1. You have an Account of a Gift given, which is expreſſed, Parts ºfthe
Life, Text.

2. The Nature of that Life explained, Eternal Life. .

3. The Donor, orwhoſe Gift it is, viz. Jefu Chriſt’s.

4. To whom the Gift is given, namely, to his Sheep.

5. The Certainty of their poffeſſion of it, They ſhall never

periſh, neither ſhall any Man pluck them out of my Hand.

Some read it, neither ſhall any; and from the Greek word Tis, The Terms

it may be better fo rendred, viz. L'any] ; that is, any Enemy, explaintd.

neither Sin nor World, Men nor Devils, Things prefent nor

Things to come ; let all Enemies do what they can, I have them in

my Hand, in my Power, in my keeping ; as if our Bleſſed Lord

ſhould fay, And I will hold them faſt, and they ſhall be preferved

through Faith by my Power, and the Power of my Father who

gave them me, unto Everlafting Life, and periſh they ſhall not.

1. I give them Eternal Life : I now give it to them in the Seed

thereof. Thofe that Chrift gives faving Grace unto, he gives Eter

nal Life unto. I give them the promife of it, and when they die,

they ſhall have the aćtual poſleffion thereof. |

2. They ſhall never periſh, that is, eternally periſh ; they ſhall

not die the fecond Death, or be caff into the Lake that burns with Fire

and Brimffone. They ſhall not come into Condemnation, or be

- - eternally
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eternally damned, as all Unbelievers ſhall be.

3. Neither ſhall any pluck them out of my Hand : No doubt by

the Hand of Chriſt, is meant his Power, his Protećtion ; the

Lord's Hand is not ſhortned that it cannot fave; he is able to fave,

it is in his Power to fave.

They were delivered into Chriſt’s Hand by that Holy Covenant

or Compaĉt made with the Father before the World began. And

when they believe, (or by that Grace which he infuſes into them)

he then takes aćtual and faſthold of them ; and there he will keep

them, and never let his hold go. -

· They come therefore into Chriſt’s Hand, upon the fame Con

fiderations by which they came to be his Sheep; which (as I have

already opened) was feven manner of ways, viz.

1. By Elestion.
-

2. By that holy Covenant or Compact made between the Father

and the Son.

3. By the Father’s free Donation they were given into his Hand,

delivered to him by the Father. -

| 4. By.:-:- he bought them, and fo they came into his

Hand.

5. By Regeneration or Transformation he hath wrought his Image

upon them, and fo brought them into his Hand. -

6. By Conquest, he fought for them, and conquered their Ene

mies, and fubdued their own filthy and rebellious Hearts, and

fo they came into his Hand.
-

7. They by a haly Refgnation of themfelves, (as being overcome .

by his Divine Grace) yielded themfelves up into his Hands,

So that he hath a fevenfold hold of them.

Secondly, Their being in Chriſt’s Hand, denotes *

1. His perfonal postellion of them, he being now entered upon

the aćtual Adminiſtration of his Paſtoral Office.

2. It denotes the prefent aćtual Charge he hath taken of them,

he having gathered and brought them home to his own Fold, and

put them into his own Paſture.

3. It denotes alſo their great Safety and blested Security, he be

ing, as Mediator, every way inveſted, qualified, and endowed with

Power and Authority to keep them ; having received all Grace,

yea, the Fulnefs of Grace from the Father, as well as an expreſs

Command to fupply all their Wants and Neceffities, to fubdue all

- their
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their Enemies, and to preferve them unto Eternal Life. So much

fhall ferve us to the Explanation of the Terms of our Text.

I ſhall only obferve three Propoſitions from hence.

Defi. 1. Everlaſting, Life is a free Gift, or Salvation is wholly

by Grace; it is only of God, ạnd the Gift of Jeſus Chriſt.

Dott. 2. The Saints of God are committed into the Hand of

Chriſt, he hath the Care and Charge of them.

Doli, 3. All the Saints, all Believers, or Sheep and Lambs of

Jeſus Chrift, have Everlaſting Life given to them ; and they

íhall, every Soul of them, be faved, and none of them fo fail

away as eternally to periſh.

I ſhall fpeak to the firft and laft of thefe Propoſitions, in which

the Second will be comprehended.

In opening the firft, I ſhall,

1. Shew what is meant by Eternal Life. -

2. Shew how it appears that Salvation is a free Gift, or wholly

by Grace. •

3. Shew why Salvation, or Everlafting Life, is a free Gift, or

by Grace only.

*:why Chriſt doth, and will give Eternal Life unto his

eep. -

5. And laftly, I ſhall briefly apply it.

1. Queſt. What is meant by Eternal Life ?

- Anfw. There is a three-fold Life of Man.

1. The Life of the Body, which is a natural Life, or the Life Athrte folá

of Nature : In him we live, move, and have our Being. Neither Life

count I my Life dear to me, fo that I might finiſh my Courfe with Joy.:
He giveth to all Life, &c. All have this Life ; Sinners as well ás: S 2O,

Saints have a natural Life. 1 Ää. 17.

2. There is a Spiritual Life, which is the Life of the Soul, the 23.

Life of a Saint, or of the New Creature ; this is the Life of

Grace. I am crucified withC: Nevertheleſ I live, yet not I, but Gal.2.2o.

Chriſt liveth in me ; and the Life which I now live in the Fleſh, I live

by the Faith of the Son of God, &c. The Dead ſhall hear the Koire John,..

of the Son of God; and they that hear, ſhall live; that is, their á5.

Souls ſhall live, or be quickned and raiſed to a State of fpiritual

Life.

2. Eternali
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3. Eternal Life, that is properly the Life of Glory, or the Life

of the other World, that Life which the glorified Saints poflefs

Rom 6,23. above : The Wages of Sin is Death ; but the Gift of God is Eternal

Life through Jefu Chriſt our Lord.

Objećt. But Chriſt fays, I give them Eternal Life ; He ſpeaks in

the Prefent Tenfe.

Anſiv. I. I anfwer ; you heard before that true and faving

Grace is the Seed of Eternal Life, or the Seed of Glory to come,

as Glory is the Harveſt of Grace.

2. Spiritual Life is the earneft of Eternal Life. Now every Be

EP":""3" liever hath received the Spirit, which is the Earneſt of their Éter
4• nal Inheritance : And thus they have it, as a Man that purchafes

an Inheritance, he-gives Earneft for it; and no fooner that is

done, but he cries, fuch a Houſe, or fuch Land, is mine ; , ’tis his

by virtue of the Earneft given, though he hath not yet the aĉtual

poſleflion of it: foit is here. *

3. Chriſt gives his Saints Eternal Life. Now becaufe he gives

them a fure Title to it, he makes them a Deed of Gift of it; or

feals unto them a Right, and legal Conveyance of it, as firm as the

Law and Ordinance of Heaven. Now when a Perfon hath a

true Right and Title, or Deed of Gift, made and fealed to him of

fuch or fuch an Eſtate, he may fay he has the Eftate, ’tis his

own. And thus Believers have Everlaſting Life, or the Eternal

Inheritance, i. e. they have a true Right and Title of it fealed to

them here by the Holy Spirit : After that ye believed, you were

Eph. 1:13, fealed with the Spirit of Promife, which is the Earneſt of the Saints In

:,,,.,. heritance, &c. . Faith is the Evidence ºf things not feen.

*** 4. The Spiritof God, who is that Principle of Divine Life in

4 the Soul of Believers, is Eternal. Chriſt is in us; every Believer

hath Chriſt in poſſeſſion, and Chriſt is Eternal Life ; and there

Joh 3:36, fore hethat hath the Son, hath Everlaſting Life: Thefe things have

I written unto you that believe on the Name of the Son of God, that

* Joh. 5 ye may know you have Eternal Life, &c. Jeſus Chriſt being in us

: here is more to us than the Hope of Glory,for he is Eternal Life *;

: !:s and the Soul of a Child of God, ſhall never lofe nor be difpoffeſſed

*** of Chriſt, no not by Death it felf, therefore may be faid to have

Eternal Life. They have Eternal Life abiding in them, becaufe

they have the Spirit abiding in them , But the Water that I ſhall

give him, ſhall be in him a Well of living Water, fpringing up unto E

verlaffing Life.

Joh.4.14.

{Auery.
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guery. Methinks I hear fome doubting Soul fay, O that I could

but experience this Spiritual Life to be in me ! How may I know I am

made alive, and have Eternal Life given to me ?

1. In anfwer to fuch it is neceſſary to confider, that all Adam's

Poſterity by Nature are ſpiritually dead in Sin, or under a Pri

vation of the Life of God, until fpiritually quickned and made a

live by Jefus Chriſt.
- -

2. Now as natural Death is made ufe of by the Spirit of God,

to ſhew what ſpiritual Death is; fo alfo natural Life is tropically

made ufe of, to demonſtrate and diſcover ſpiritual Life.

A Man naturally dead,

1. Is cold ; all Heat is gone, if long dead. So all unregenerate

Perfons are ſpiritually Cold, or without any-Divine Heat or

Warmth in their Spirits; that Principle of internal Life Man had

before he fell, being loft and gone, he is cold as a StoneGodward,

or in a ſpiritual Senfe.
-

2. A Man naturally dead cannot move, all power of Motion and

Activity, or all vital Actings are gone alfo. So in Men ſpiritually -

dead, there is a Difability or Impotency unto all fpiritual things

to be performed in a fpiritual manner; they can perform or aćt

fpiritually no Act of Life, or do any thing that is abſolutely

accepted of him : The carnal Mind is Enmity againſt God; it is not Rom. 8.

fubjeä to the Law of God, neither indeed can be.–So then they that 7,8.

are in the Fleſh cannot pleafe God. - -

3. A Man naturally dead cannot breath nor ſpeak, no morecan

carnal Men: Men ſpiritually dead breath forth their Defires in Pray

er to God, they have noTonguetofpeak for God, or to pray to

God acceptably ; all they do is dead Service, all their Prayers and

Works, are dead Prayers, dead Works, becauſe performed from

Perfons fpiritually dead, and not from a Principle of Divine

Life. - -

4. A dead Man can’t feel, fee, nor hear : No more can fuch

who are dead in Sin, they cannot feel ſpiritually, they have a hea

vy Burden, a mighty Weight of Sin, Guilt and Wrath, lying up

on them, but feel it not : They are grievouſly wounded, but feel

no pain, do not cry out; think they are well, and ail nothing:

They cannot fee fpiritual Objets, nor fpiritual Things. Thefe

Dead fee not Jeſus Chriſt, fee not his Beauty, his Glory ; neither

the Want of him, northe Worth of him ; the Eye of their Un

derítanding is darkned, they have no Faith, which is the Eye of

the new Creature : Nor can they hear in a ſpiritual Senfe, until,
- V like
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like dead Lazaru, they hear Chriſt's Voice by his Spirit, and are

made alive, - * - · – - * * - *

5. The Beauty of the Dead is gone, Death is gaffly; fois the

fpiritual Beauty of the Soul gone, of thọfe whq lie dead in Sin

and Trefpaſſes. - - -

6. The Bodies of thoſe who are naturally dead, are fit for no

thing, they foon ftink, and therefore muſt be buried and put under

the Ground, being loathfom, &c. So ungodly Perfons who are

fpiritually dead, are loathfom in God’s fight, as filthy Garion, or

a fiinking Sepulchre is in ours, and are fit for nothing but to caft

into Hell, as abominable and hateful to the Holy jehovah.

How tº 1. By thefe things therefore you may know, whether you are

:::::: fpiritually alive, or not ; for iffo, you are quickned and made a

::: İye by the Operations of the Spirit, and there is a Prin

* tiple of Divine Life infuſed into your Souls: So that from a

holy and new Nature, you can and do breath forth your Defires

freely and frequently to God, and fee the excellency of ſpiritual

Objećts and Things; Chrift is moſt precious and lovely in your

fight: Your Eyes fee, and your Ears hear, and you have ſpiritual

feeling, and you can and do aſtand move; that is, believe, repent,

and obey God, with great Aćtivity, and a ſtrong Propenfity, or

gracious Inclinations of Heart : Thereis alſo much of the Beauty
of Holinefs fhining forth in your Lives.

2. This alſo by the way may ferve to detest that Doĉtrine
Armii- fome, nay too many maintain, of the Power of the Creature :

::- Alas, alas, what can the Dsad do! For evidentit is, that thofe

“ who are thus dead, have no Principle or firſt Power of livingunto

God, or to perform any Duty to be accepted of him : It is with

them, as to all Aćts aņd Ends of ſpiritual Life, as with the Body,

as to the Asts and Ends of matural Life, when the Soul is departed :

from it; or elfe God would never fay they are dead, call them

dead. Does God make ufe of an improper Metaphor ? Dare

they affirm that? It muft be fo, if Man naturally be not dead, but

wounded, in a ſpiritual Senfe only. True, a wicked Man is na

turally alive, and his Soul is in his Body, and he is endowed with

Enderstanding, Will and Affection, and may perform many Duties

God requires of him : But what of this ? for in fpiritual Life the

Holy Ghoſtis unto the Şoul, what the Soul is unto the Body, i

reſpect of natural life, namely, the quickning Principle: . Ar

P. Owen (as a Learned Author well obſerves) to deny fuch a:
|- « . rinciple.

-,
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:

Abilities, however improved.

* Principle of ſpiritual Life, fuperadded unto us by the Grace of

Chriſt, diftinċt and feparate from the natural Faculties of the

Soul, is upon the Matter to renounce the whole Goſpel : It is all

one as to deny that Adam was created in the Image of God, which

he: and that we are renewed unto the Image of God by Jefus

Chrift. - < -

2dly. They may alſo as well affert, Man hath a creating

Power; for Regeneration is called the New Creature, which is crea- 2 Cor. 3.

ted in u after the Image of God, according to his own glorious 17.
POWer. |- 7 Eph.1.18,

3dy. Therefore whatſoever Sinners aĉt in ſpiritual Things, by ****

their Underſtanding, Will or Affećtions, that are not renewed,

they do it naturally, and not ſpiritually, and are therefore called

dead Works. We may alfo from hence infer, what a mighty Blef

fing and Favour-it is to be made ſpiritually alive. How ſhould

fuch admire God, and his Free Grace in Jefus Chrift; for as they

have an internal holy Life, fo they ſhall never die, but have eternal

Life ; nay, that this Eternal Life is begun in them here : I give

them Eternal Life. | - *

But to proceed.

Secondly. I am to fhew how Salvation, or Everlafting Life is a free Salvation

Gift, or by Grace only. a fet

1. Life and Salvation is of Grace in oppoſition to Nature, we Gift.

have it notas the Produst of Nature: Which were børn, nºt of Blood, Joh.1.13.
nor of the Will of the Fleſh, nor of the Will of Man, but of God. Tó” 3

be born, fignifies to receive a Principle of Life; and thofe that

are the Children of God, have not that fpiritual Life that is in

them, from the Motions or Powers of Nature ; not from the

Power of Man's Will, nor from tlıeir fleſhly or natural Parts and

2. Life and Salvation is wholly of Grace, or a free Gift, in op- |

poſition to Merit; we cannot purchafe or procure it by our Aếts

of Obedience : By Grace are ye ſaved through Faith, and that not Ephef. 2,

of your felves ; it is the Gift of God: not of Works, &c. Not by Works 8. o.

of Righteoufneß which we have done, but according to his Mercy he Tit 3 5:

faved us. Not the defert of our Works, let them be what they

will, either before or after Grace, but from God’s own fovereign

Mercy and Goodnefs, whoſe Bowels yerned towards his Elect in -

Mifery : For the Wages of Sin is Death ; but the Gift of God is Eter- Rom.6.23.

mal Life through Jefa Chrijf our Lord. Death Natural, Death Spi

ritual, and Death Eternal, are the Wages and Defert of Sin :

V 2 - And
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Gal. 3.21.

Gal.2.1o.

Rom, 8, 3.

Rem. 8. 3.

And who will deny a Servant his Wages? Wicked Men are the

Servants of Sin, and they ſhall have their Wages. But though

Death is the Wages or Merit of Sin, yet Eternal Life is not the

Wages of our good Works; no, but the Gift of God, through

the Righteoufnefs of Jeſus Chriſt: It is not by our Works, or

for our Worthinefs. The Apoſtle, as our Annotators note, varies

the Phrafe, on purpoſe to fhew that Salvation is wholly of God’s

Grace, and not of our own Merits : ’Tis of Grace, or the Gift of

God through Jefus Chriſt, that is, through his Merits, De gratia

cí libero arbitrio, faith Auguſtine.

3. Life and Salvation is by Grace only, or the free Gift of God,

in oppoſition to the Law : The Law could not give Life, that could

not fave us : For had there been a Law given that could have given

Life, verily Righteoufneß ſhould have been by the Law. The Law

requires perfećt Obedience, and lays every one under the Curfe,

that continues not in all things that is written therein to do them.

Therefore no Life by the Law ; that being weak through the Fleſh,

Man could not perfectly fulfil it, and fo could have no Life by

l[• |- |

4. Life and Salvation is the free Gift of God, in oppoſition to

any acceptable Service done for it, by us; as fome times great

Gifts are beſtowed on Perfons for the fake of fome fmall Service

performed for them : But it is not fo here, though Salvation be a

Reward of Grace, yet it is not given for the fake of any accep

table Service done by us; we know that a fmall Matter fometimes

purchafes that which is of great Value ; but nothing we do, or can

do, can purchafe Lifeand Salvation for our Souls. True, Eternal

Life is a Purchafe, it is a Reward of Merit; but O miftake me not,

it is not of our purchafing, it is no Reward for any Work done

by us, but it is the Purchafe of Jeſus Chriſt, the Reward of his

Work, by his fulfilling of the Righteoufneſs of the Law for us

in our Nature, in his holy and fpotlefs Life, and by his fatisfying

the Juſtice of God for our breaking and violating of his Holy

Law, which he did by the painful and curfed Death of his Crofs :

For what the Law could not do, in that it was weak through the Fleſh,

God fending his own Son in the likeneß of finful Fleſh, and for Sin con

demned Sin in the Fleſh; that the Righteoufneß of the Law might be ful

filled in u, who walk not after the Fleſh, but after the Spirit. That

the Righteoufnefs of the Law might be fulfilled in us, that i, in

our Head, Surety, and Repreſentative; for though we in our Per

fons were utterly unable to do it, yet Chriſt having done it:
- Behal }
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Behalf, and Nature, it is accepted, as if we had done it our felves,

Chriſt’s Righteoufnefs and Obedience being imputed to us who do

believe : fo that what he did and fuffered, is accounted unto us as

if we had done and fuffered it ; yet it was Chriſt that purchafed

Life, not we; he purchafed, and we pollefs ; he is the Redeemer, Rom.3.24,

we are the Redeemed; he merited all, and we have all freely of 25

Grace through his Merits, or through that Redemption that is

in his Blood.

5. Life and Salvation is a free Gift, or of Grace only, doth ap

pear yet furtber, becaufe the Foundation thereof laid from before

all Worlds, in God’s eternal Elećtion, was the Spring of it ; and

this was alone of God's own free Grace : There is a Remnant accord. Rom. I 1.6. .

ing to the Elefiion of Grace. And if it be of Grace, then it is no more

of Works, otherwife Grace is no more Grace. But if it be of Works,

then it is no more of Grace, other wife Works are no more Works.

This Oppolition or Contrariety is not only between Grace and -

legal Works, but between Grace and all manner of Works whatfo

ever ; becaufe it lies betwixt the Nature of Grace and Works, they

are repugnant or contrary the one to the other, they can no more

be the Caufes or Motive of any one Aćtion, than one individual.

thing can be White and Black in the fame part, as a worthy Wri

ter notes. Men are not elećted partly of Grace and partly of

Works forefeen, but wholly of Grace ; nothing but an Aćt of

God's Sovereign Grace was the Caufe and Motive of it. . |

6. Life and Salvation is a free Gift, or by Grace only, becaufe the *.

Glorious Covenant between the Father and the Son, made and en-,

tred into before the World began, was alone of God’s Grace,of his

infinite Grace and Favour : God was at liberty (who forefeeing

Man's Fall and horrible Tranfgreffion, he having forfeited all

thoſe Bleſſings beftowed originally upon him) whether he would

or would not afford him any Help or Relief, but might have juftly,

and utterly rejećted the whole Race of Mankind, as he rejećted all.

the Angels that finned, or kept not their firſt Eſtate.

Did Man, fallen Man, deferve this Love, this Favour, who

was become an Enemy to God? Was there any thingin Man that.

could be a Motive to move the Almighty to enter into this Cove- .

nant, to fave fo vile a Creature, fuch a poor and defpicable a

Creature as Man became by his Sins, the Vifage of his very Soul,

being now.loathfom, deformed, and abominable in the fight of

God, God's holy Image being utterly defaced, and all his Beauty,

gone, being beſmeared and covered all over with noifom Filthineß .

- - and å
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and Pollution, filled with Enmity and Hatred againſt God; de

throning his blefied Creator, and fetting up the Devil in his Place;

fubjećting himſelf to that implacable Enemy of his, and cafting off

his moſt holy and gracious Sovereign from whence he received his

Breath and Being. .

Nay, and in refpest of God himſelf, it muft needs appear to be

wholly of Grace; could Redemption of Man add any thing to the

effential Glory of God? Did he ſtand in need of Man to make him

more happy or glorious in himſelf, who being an independent Be

ing, had been eternally happy in the Injoyment of himſelf, had

Man never been made, or had he left him under Wrath and Mi

fery ? Or was he obliged to fave us, and that he might do it, to

fend his own Son to die, and be made a Curfe for us ? Or could

he not have created other Creatures to have ſhewed forth his glo

rious Perfećtions ? Or why might he not have fent his Son to have

taken hold of the Nature of Angels to haveredeemed them, (who ·

were his Creatures as well as fallen Man, and more glorious too

than Man before they fell) and let Man have periſhed for ever, and

not have entred into fuch a Covenant of Grace with his own Son

on his Behalf?

Joh. 3.16.

John 14.

33 43 5•

Tit. 3. 4,

5, 6, 7

7. Life and Salvation therefore is a free Gift; it is wholly of

Grace, becaufe we could not have obtained it, unlefs God fent his

Son out of his own Bofom to effeſt it. The giving of Chrift, and

the Father’s fending of him into the World, is nothing but an Aćt

of his own free Grace: God fo loved the World, that he gave his only

begotten Son, &c. . . -

8. Becaufe Everlafting Life is by Chriſt alone, nor could we have

had it,except he died : I am the li ay, the Truth, and the Life ; no Man

can come unto the Father but by me. It is by Faith, that it might be

by Grace. But after that the Kindaefs and Love of God our Saviour

appeared: Not by Works of Righteoufneſs that we have done, but ac

cording to his Mercy he faved u, by the waſhing of Regeneration, and

renewing of the Holy Ghoſt: Which he ſhed on is abnndantly, through

Jefus Chriſt ; That being jaffified by his Grace, we ſhould be made Heirs,

according to the Hope of Eternal Life. -

Thus if we confider the Rife, the Spring, the Motive, and the

Author of Everlafting Life, all appears fully to be of God’s

Grace alone ; but ſhould we proceed a little further as to the Means

and Application of the Remedy, in order to intereft in this Sal

vation, that is all of Free Grace alfo.

/

I. We
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1. We are called and quickened by God’s fpecial Grace, ac

cording to his Eternal Purpoſe in Jeſus Chriſt : No Man could

quicken himſelf. All rational Arguments, without Divine Influ

ence, or an Almighty Power, will not bring our Souls into a State

of Life. See how Paul afcribes his Converſion and fpecial Voca-Gal. 1.15,

tion to God's Grace; But when it pleafed God who feparated me from ***

the Womb, and called me by his Grace, to reveal his Son in me, &c.

Special Vocation is of God's Free Grace, who hath faved us, and 2 Tim. 1.

called u with an Holy Calling; not according to our Works, but accord. 9.

ing to his own Purpoſe and Grace which was given to us in Christ Jefus :

before the World begun. We are quickened, renewed, or regene

rated by Grace, through the Operations of the Holy Ghoſt. -

2. Adoption is of Grace; Having predefinated us unto the Adop- Eph. 1. 5.

tion of Children, to the Praife of the Glory of his Grace. As the Pur

poſe was free, fo is the Execution free alfo: That the Purpoſe of:" º.

· Gad, according to elestion might ſtand; not of Works, but of him that ***

calleth. To them gave he Power to become the Sons of God, &c. The Pri- Joh. 1. 12...

vilege of being Sons and Daughters of God, is freely given to us,

through Jefus Chriſt : ’Tis through Chriſt, for that we mightbe

come Sons he became a Servant, and died the curfed Death of the

Croſs for us, to redeem them that were under the Law, that we might Gal. 4. s.

receive the Adoption of Sons.

3. Juſtification is wholly of Grace : Being justified freely by bis Rom. 3.

Grace, through the Redemption that is in Jefus Chriſt, without Works. 24- -

Now to him that worketh not, but believeth on him that juſtifieth the Un- Rom. 4 s.

godly, his Faith is counted for Righteoufnefs : ’Tis not becaufe we

are righteous in our felves, therefore we are juſtified; no but be

ing juſtified by the Righteoufneſs of Chriſt, we are declared righ

teous in him ; and this is wholly by God’s free Grace.

4. Faith is a Grace, or a Gift freely given to all that believe:

To you it is given in behalf of Christ, not only to believe on him, but to Phil.1.29.

faffer for his fake. For by Grace ye are faved through Faith, and that Eph. 2. 8.

not of your felves, it is the Gift of Gcd.

5. Repentance is of Grace : Him hath God exalted with his right Asts 5-31.

Hand, tº be a Prince and a Saviour, to give repentance to Iſrael, &c.

God in the New Covenant promifes to take away the Heart of

Stone, and to give a Heart of Fleſh; that is, a broken, tender, and Ezek. 36.

a repenting Heart. If God peradventure will give them Repentance 24:

to the acknowledging the Truth. Hſ God will give them a Power and :in. 2- - -

an Heart to repent, it is his own free and gracious Gift to poor”

Sinners.* * -

6, For-
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6. Forgivenefs of Sin is alſo freely given of God; it is of

Rom. 3. Grace, through the Redemption that is in jefu, Chriſt.

25• So that it appears Eternal Life, from the firſt to the laft, is

wholly of Grace, both the Author of it, the Means of it, and the

End thereof, all is of Grace : Heaven it felf is the Gift of Grace;

Luke 12.
Fear not, little Flock; it if your Father’s good Pleaſure to give you the

İ: 219 Kingdom. The Crown of Glory is the Gift of Chriſt: Be thou

faithful unto Death, and I will give thee a Crown of Life. Take the

ia. ss. I,Water ºf Life freely; buy Wine and Milk, without Money, and with

. 2» out Price. Salvation was contrived by Infinite Grace, and all

things that do concur or accompany it are freely given : Bread of

Life, and Water of Life, is freely given; A nem Heart will I give

them, and a new Spirit will I put into them. To yon it is given to #::
the Myſteries of the Kingdom of Heaven, &c.

wysalva- Thirdly, To proceed to the Grounds of the Point, I ſhall give

Gract.

--7

free Grace of God. -

1. It is becaufe Sin and Death cannot be removed out of the

Way to Life, but only by Jeſus Chriſt, and fo by Grace only. The

Law of God is broke, and Juſtice calls for Wrath and Vengeance

to be executed upon the Tranſgreſſor. Juſtice muſt be fatisfied,

but Man cannot make a Compenfation for the Violation of God’s

Holy Law, nor will God acquit the Sinner unleſs that be done; the

Law is butan Impreſſion of God's Holy Nature, it refulted not from

a bare Aćt of his Sovereignty, but from his Holinefs and perfećt

Rećtitude of his blefled Nature. If Man could have attained to

Life by any Works of Obedience done by him, Chriſt died in vain;

and if it had confifted with the Wiſdom and Holinefs of God to

have accepted of imperfećt Obedience, provided it had been fin

cere, he could at firſt have given Man fuch a Law, and fo have

faved the Life of his Son. For any therefore to affirm that God

accepteth finful Man for the fake of his imperfećt (though fincere)

Obedience, it is to affert, in effećt, that he accepted of fome fin

ful and polluted Aćts as a Recompence and Satisfaćtion for other

finful Aċts and Deeds of Darkneſs; for all our beſt Services are

unclean in themfelves. Paul accounted all his own Righteouf

nefs but Dung, &c. Beſides, the Obedience under the Goſpel

which God requires, is to be performed in the higheſt per

tion is ºf you the Reaſons why Eternal Life is the Gift of Chriſt, of of the

Mat, sie. fećtion imaginable ; Be ye Perfett, ar your Father in Heaven is Per

felt. The Law of the Goſpel is the fame in Nature with the Moral

· Law,
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;

Law, therefore (if it may be called a Law) it is a perfećt Law; we

are ſtill commanded to love the Lordeur God with all our Hearts, with

all our Souls, and with all our Strength ; yea, and to live and fin not.

Little Children, thefe things write Iuno you, that ye finnst. Our Faith, i Johna.

Love, and Patience, C#e, ought to be perfećt; the Law or Com- 1.

mands of the Goſpel know no Bounds nor Limits; Until me all Eph.4.13.

come in the Unity :the Faith, and of the Knowledg of the son of God,

unto a perfesti Mºn, unto the meaſure of the fiature of the Fulnef; of

Chriſt. It would therefore be a Work becoming the New-Lawyeř,

to ſhew where the Commands lie in the Goſpel, that God’s

Law only requires fincere Obedience unto ; the Law certainly Iofes

no part of its Sanćtion by the Goſpel, that is as Holy, fuſt and

Good as ever, and a perpetual Rule of Life and Öbedience :

“ Therefore (as a reverend Perfon Notes) either the Goſpel- Mr. 7. C.

“ Law, or Law of Faith, muſt require Perfećtion of Obediênce

“ in thefe Duties, or fome other Divine Law, or elfe God would

“ become an indulger of Sin, by Law : if it be by another Law,

“ viz. the Moral, that requires perfećt Obedience, and this fin

“ cere only, then thefe Laws differ but in Degree, not in Specie or

“ Kind ; becaufe bothķequire the fame Duties or Works; and fò

# this Goſpel-Law would be no distinct Law, but only the Mea

“ fure of fincere Obedience would rećeive a new ufe ; which we

“ own it has, to wit, to be an Index and Mark of our Juſtificati

“ on, tho we cannot own that ufe of its giving Right, &c. But to

proceed, (faith he) “ a diſtinét Law they muſt hold, or quittheir

“ Caufe, or this Foundation of it; for the Text fets the Law of

“ Faith down as an oppofite Law to that of Works, and that they

“ hold. Then if it be a perfeſt Law, requiring perfećt Obedi

“ ence, there is no poſſibility of Juſtification in this Life. Peppiu

“ the Arminian grants the Concluſion, that our Obedience muftbe

“ confummate before our Asturance 3 and others distinguiſh be

“ tween a compleat and partial Justification, the former is not,

“they fay, until the Day of Judgment. But this is net all the

“ Difficulty,for it’s the adding a Load to a Burden : Is this Goſpel,

“ to a Man that is unable to perform the leaft part of the Mỗrai

“ Law, to tell him, that God, or the Mediator, requires perfećt

“ Obedience to it for the future, and another too ? Or is this Go

“ fpel, to fay, you ſhall periſh eternally, and have the Fire of

“ Hell feven times heated, if you obey not this Goſpel ? It’s in

“ deed a conditional Hell, but it is more dreadful than the Fire of

“ Hell; and the Condition is more impoſſible, becaufe we have

- - X 46 lef§
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Rom. 4.3,

24-s

Eph. 2. 8,

9•

Eph. I, 5,

6.

Joh. 17.2.

“ lefs power to ſhun this Difficulty of two perfeſt Laws.

: Mr. Bull owns no other perfeót Law but this Goſpel, fince

“ Man fell : but by ſhunning one Difficulty, he falls into two as

“ great ; (1.) Then the Moral Law is abrogated, befides the falf

“ nefs of the Doĉtrine it felf; for it is impoſſible that ſhould ceafe

“ to be our Duty, to love God with all our Heart and Soul. What

“ Advantage brings Chriſt’s Death, to abrogate one perfećt

“ Law, and eſtabliſh another ? here is little Goſpel. A fecond

“ Difficulty is, we muſt either fay Chriſt has purchafed tous Par

“ don for Sins againſt the Goſpel-Law, or none at all, but that

“ one Sin of Adam’s, if the Moral Law be abrogated ; after the

“ Fall we never finned againſt any Law but the Goſpel, for we

“ were under no other Law according to him, &c.

The Sum of that I drive at is this, viz. There is a neceſſity we

mult be juſtified and faved by Grace only, becauſe we cannot be

faved by a Law of Obedience, but by Chrift and Grace alone : lf

we fly not to Chriſt by trufting, believing, and depending on him,

and the Grace of God in him, who hath fatisfied the Juſtice and

Law of God for us, and brought in Everlalting Righteoufnefs, the

Law of God will cut us down and throw us into Hell for ever.

2. It is by Grace alone that we are faved, becaufe all boafting

is excluded, and caufe of boafting. And this is the Defign of God

in the Goſpel, viz. That Man might not have whereof to glory,

but in the Lord alone: Nor could this be done any other way, but

by his contri ing our Salvation to be wholly by his own free Grace.

Where is boafting then ? it is excluded; by what Law ? of Works; nay,

but by the Law of Faith, not of Works, left any Man fhould boaft.

3. It is only by Grace that we are faved, or Eternal Life is the

free Gift of God, and Gift of Chriſt; becaufe he will have all the

Glory of it : God will not give the Glory of our Salvation unto

others. Having predefinated u to the Adoption of Children by Jefu

Chriſt, according to the good Pleaſure of his Will, to the Praife ºf

the Glory of hu Grace, wherein he hath made um accepted in the Be

loved. -

4. It is by Grace only becauſe God would magnify his Son, by

whoſe Righteoufnefs and Obedience imputed to us, we are juſtified

and faved : and it is to this erd i fay, that God might exalt Jefus.

Chriſt ; his Deſign was, to magnify Chrift in our Salvation, and

to abafe Man : Thou haft given him Power over all Fleſh, that he

ſhould give Eternal Life to as many as thou haft given him.

5, And
|
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5. And laftly; It is by Grace, becaufe God would have Sal

vation fure to all Believers: Therefore it is of Faith that it might be Rom. 4*

by Grace, to the end the Promife might be fure to all the Seed, &c. If 16.

Salvation were by our Works and Obedience, it might be very un

certain; or if the whole of our Happineſs and Eternal Life be

not in Chriſt’s Hand, but that it dependeth on the Will of Man,

or on the condition of our Faith and Holinefs, or in the improve

ment of our Abilities ; and it is poſſible that we may, or may not

anfwer the Condition thereof; it might fo fall out, that not one

Soul might be faved : Beſides, ſhould it be fo, thofe that are faved,

would then have fomething to glory in, or boaſt of in the Great

Day: They in effećt may thank themfelves, and admire their own

Wiſdom, Care and Induſtry, that brought them to Heaven.

Fourthly, Why doth and will Chriſt give Eternal Life to all his

Sheep, to all his Saints ?

Anfiv. 1. Becauſe Eternal Life was purchafed for them by his

Death : But by his own Blood he entred once into the Holy Place, having Heb. 9. I 2

obtained Eternal Redemption for u.
- - |

2. Becauſe all that are given unto Chriſt, are ordained unto Aas 13

Everlaſting Life. 48. ***

3. Becauſe Chriſt was fent into the World to this End, to give

Life unto them : I am come that ye might have Life, and thatye might Joh. Io, 1o

ave it much more abundantly. It was that he might give his People Luk |he Knowledg of Salvation, and fave them from their Sins. uk. 1.77.

4. Becaufe Life is given to Chriſt to this End, viz. to commu

icate it to all his Elećt : he is made a quickning Spirit, that he

night quicken all his ; As in Adam all die, fo all that are in Chriſt

mall live, Spiritually here, and Eternally hereafter : Becaufe 1 live

: Jhall live alfo. 9•

5. Becaufe all his Elećt were quickned together with him virtu- Col. 2.1Ily, when he rofe from the Dead : yea and alſo virtually they en- • 2. I3

red into Heaven with him ; for he aſcended as their Head and

elfed Repreſentative.
- -

6. Becaufe Eternal Life was promiſed to them in Chriſt before 2 Tim. Ihe World began , and they have many firm and fure Promifes 9. - I -

ade of it to them ſince alfo. - }

7. Becauſe they are united to him, and Chriſt hath prayed,

hat thy may all be made perfeċi in one ; and he hath prayed that John 17.

ey may have Eternal Life. Now Union with Chriſt gives right áz, 23;

Glory ; a whole Chriſt ſhall be glorified, and not a part only.

X 2 Quest.

***

* John. 14.
J
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Free-will deteếted mā confuted. -

2 Cor. 5

I 8.

Joh. 6.4o.

Joh. 17.3.

Fret-Will

deteċied

and confu

ttd. :

Queff, What doth Eternal Life import?

Anfw. I anſwer, It doth import a Deliverance from all Evil,

preſent and to come, and a full and perfećt pofèstion and injoy

ment of all true fpiritual and everlaſting Good and Glory above.

Queſt. But doth not this feem to diminiſh or leſlèn the Glory of

God the Father, to affèrt, That it is Chriſt that gives Eternal

Life ? &c. |- -

Anſiv. No, not in the leaft, for all things are of God and

through Jefus Chriſt; All things are of God, who hath recontiled ze

unto himſelf by feſu Chrift. It is God that hath reconeiled usunto

himſelf; ’tis by Chriſt we are reconciled, his Blood being the

Price of our Reconciliation; God the Father gave Chriſt for bs,

and alſo gives him to us : And this is the Will of him that fent me, that

every one that feeth the Son, and believeth on him, may have Everlaſting

Life ; and I will raife him up at the laſt Day. And thou haſ given

him Power over all Fleſh,that he ſhould give Eternal Life to au many as

thou haft given him. It is the Father that gave Chriſt the Power

(as Mediator) to give Eternal Life unto his Sheep.

AP P L 1cAT Io N.

Firſt. This may ferve to reprehend thoſe that would not have Sal

vation to be wholly of Grace ; it clearly condemns Free-Will;

for if it be only by God’s Grace, it is not at all of Man’s Will.

They, ’tis true, do acknowledg the Contrivance of our Salvation

to be of God’s Grace alone, or the Effests of his great Love, and

his fending of Chriſt into the World to be an Aćt of Infinité

Grace, but withal deny Regeneration and effettual Vocation, to

be wholly the Effests of God’s fpecial and diſtinguiſhing Love;

but do affirm, that Grace which thoſe Men have who periſh at laft,

would have been fufficient to have renewed them, had they im

provedit. They allert, that all Men have Power to believe, and

that that Grace which God affords to Men to fave them, 'tis in

the preaching of the Word, or confifteth in no more than Moral

Swaſions, Argumentr, or Excitements, in a rational way. But whe

ther this Light, Power, or Moral Grace, (as they callit) be Natural

or Supernatural, Mediate or Immediate, they do not feem well to

accord about it. Some of them (as one obferves) fay, the Power of

Natural Reafon, or the Exercife of Human Credence, is ſufficient

to a Man, being convinced of the Truth of the Gofpel, or of

the Declaration of God's Love and Grace in Chrift, fo that he

- may
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y believe as eaſily as to believe any other Matter upon infallible . |

ſtimony. Others callit a Gift, or the Light of the Spirit, which

Men have; yet if thorowly examined, it is no more than a Natural

ft, Light or Ability: That it is the ſpecial Grace of God, or
mination of the Holy Spirit, is not granted, but denied : • .

fe Men, it being no other Grace or Power, than is afforded

ially to thoſe who periſh, as to fuch who are faved. It is not

hGrace or Operations of the Spirit that infuſes holy Habits,which

ermines the Will, or inclines it to Good, but fuch Excitements

it only awaken and roufe its Native Power ; it is fuch Grace :

t the Wilt may receive, or refuſe the whole Efficacy of it ; (fo .

as I can gather) it lies notin its own Nature, nor from the ef--

tual Operations of God’s Spirit, but from the Will of Man.

Now how contrary this is to the Truth of the Goſpel, and all i

Experiences of renewed and gracious Perfons, I leave to their --

fiderations: yet to detećt and condemin thefe Notions, I ſhall ·

i a word or two before I conclude.

1. Can a dead Man quicken himſelf, or be raiſed to Life, with--

a vital Principle be infuſed into him ? Will Moral Swaffons -

ng a dead Man to Life ? - - - |

2. Hath Man a Power, naturally in him, exceeding the Power ·

Satan ? Or is heftronger thân that ftrong Man armed? Or are

: all Men naturally under the Power of the Prince of Darkneſs,

taking them Captive at his Will : Let this be confidered, forfeeing a Tim. a.s.

d’s Word doth poſitively declare this to be the State of all Men 26.

Nature, i. e. that they are under Satan’s Power; what ſignifies .

t which they affirm? Will Satan be perfwaded to releaſe and Mat. 12. -

go his Captives, which he holds down in ſtrong Bonds and:ka -

ains? Or deth not our Saviour expresty intimate, he: :::* 3.

his Goods in fecurity untila ſtronger than he comes, and binds Lúk. 11.-.

n, and deveſts him of his Power ? . 21. -

3. Is not Faith faid to be the Gift of God; and not only fo, but Eph.r:18, ‘º

it we believe according to the working ofGod’s AlmightyPower, *° °

d after the fame manner that he wrought in Chriſt when he .
fed him from the Dead ? |- •

4. Is not the Carnal Mind enmity against God, havingin itanutter :

od? for it is not fabject to the Law of God, neither indeed can Rom. 8. j. z.

erfeneß and Moral Impotency to do that which is fpiritually -

5. Doth not the Scripture fay, that thoſe who are born again, Joh. 1.12,2,

not born of the Will of Man, but of God? And again, it is '3 "

- faid, ,
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Jam.1.18. faid, of his own Will begat be us. And if fo, is not the Creature as

Mr. C. -

paflive in Regeneration, as the Child is in Generation ? God doth

not work on the Soul abſolutely of his Will, according to thefe Men,

but waits to fee what Man's Will will do, all depends on Man’s-Will.

Grace with them neither worketh Phyſically nor Irrefiſtibly ; and

that God cannot, or doth not, by any Divine Operations of un

milling make the Will of Man willing ; for after all God doth, the

Will hath power, and oftentimes does relift it and render all God

doth of none effećt. - -

... “ Now (as a reverend Perfon well obſerves) according to thefe

“ Mens Doĉtrine, as the Power for thefe great Concerns of Sal

“ vation is not in God, or his fpecial Grace, fo neither is the Aćt

from him : that which gies or work; the Act, determines the

Will, or caufes it to determine it felf; but the Lord, by his

Grace, brings it only to the Will’s choice, and leaves it to do as

“ it lift–. The Lord by his Power works not the Will to turn

“ to God, to love God, to imbrace Chriſt, to yield to the Spirit,

“ but leaves it irdifferent to turn to God, or againſt him ; to love

“ God, or to hate him ; to imbrace Chriſt, or rejećt him ; to

“ yield to the Spirit, or refífl him. It muft be left indifferent as

“ to either : Grace turns not the Scales, but leaves the Will an

“ equal poife, that the Will of Man, not the Grace of God may

“ have the casting weight; if Grace ſhould weigh it down, the

“ Liberty of the Will, they fay, would be violated and in nature

“ deſtroyed. - |

CC

(0.

C (

Is this the Doĉtrine of general Love which they will have to be

in God to Mankind ? viz. Hath the Lord left it indifferent in his

Eternal Purpoſe, whether any ſhould be faved, or no ? For if the .

Will complies not, God will not bend it, or bring it, by irrefifti

ble Grace, in a Phyſical Way, to a Compliance : and though

Chrift, in redemption, according to them, died for all, yet he

hath left it indifferent whether any ſhould be aćtually redeemed,

or no; for the depraved Will of Man determines the whole Event

of all that which Chriſt hath done, and the Goſpel, or the Spirit

doth do : and if fome Men were not better natured, and more

confiderate than others, Chriſt might have died in vain. And it

follows alſo that fuch who are faved, have more cauſe to admire

their ÞVills compliance in believing, than to exalt and admire the free

Grace of God, if what they fay be true. Alas, this general Love

of God they talk of, (that is but an indifferent refpećt to all or any,

for all are beloved alike, or elfe God is a refpeſter of Perfons,

they
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fay) ends in Love or Hatred, as the Sinners Will determines

If the Will accepts, chufes and yields to Chriſt, then the Perfon

eloved and chofen by Him , but if the Will refuſes, (as the

of every Mortal might, as well as one, according to their No

) then he is hated : Whatever particular Love they afcribe to

, it is no other than what rifes or is occaſioned from the

er’s Love to him. God forefaw that fuch and fuch Perfons

ld believe and love him, therefore purpoſed to fave them : he

faw that they would embrace, chufe, and love Chrift, there

he loved them, and chof: them to Eternal Life ; provided

continue their Good-liking and Affećtions to God unto the

. How they will be able to deliver themfelves from thefe and

I like Confequents from attending their Notions, I fee not.

e Apoſtle fays, We love him, becaufe he firſt loved us; and that 1 John 4.

have not chofen him, but he hath chofen us: But certainly if Iý.

e Men confider their Principles, when they ſpeak of particular

fons, they muſt fay, he did not love us firſt, but we loved him; .

that he did not chofe us firſt, but we chofe him. And thus

Doĉtrine of God's Free Grace is trampled upon; but let God.

rue, and every Man a Liar. -

Dbjeữ. But doth not this Doĉtrine of fpecial Grace, render God

merciful, becaufe he doth not give that Grace unto all Men that

ffećtual to their Salvatiºn ? -

Anfw. I anfwer, We do not deny that God gives that Grace to

which they fay is fufficient or effećtual to fave all ; our Do

ine robs no Man of that Power they have but we do deny that

mmon Light, Grace, and Abilities are fufficient to fave any one

el : And if this be true, it follows that they render God more ·

merciful than they are aware of, in that they will not have God.

afford fuch Grace that is fufficient, viz. Special Grace to any

all. Certainly if God was not more merciful to them that affert

s Dostrine, than their Notions import, or did not their Expe

inces contradićt their Principles, it would be impoſſible one of

em ſhould be faved : For will meer moral Swafive Grace, (which

aves Salvation to the choice of Man’s depraved and unrenewed

ill, whether it will turn to God or no, believe in Chriſt or no)

ve one Soul ?, which they fay is all the Grace God vouchfafes to.

y. So that by their Doćtrine, none can be faved, but all muft.

avoidably periſh.

Beſides, how unjuſt do they render God to be, feeing he, as they

y, gawe Chriſt to die for all Men, with an intention to fave them,

- and:
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and this without any defert of Man, which is the greater Gift;

and yet he denies the Goſpel to the greateſt part of the World,

nay and effectual Grace to many (nay to all, according tọ them)

that attend upon the Adminiſtration thereof, feeing he could as

eaſily bend or incline the Wills (if he pleaſe) of fuch who do not

believe, as he doth theirs that do believe. Strange ! did Chriſt ſpill

his Blood for the greateſt part of Mankind in vain ? nay, die in

their ſtead for them, that he foreknew would rejest him, and be

lieve not ? Did he give Millions for them to redeem them, and de

ny one Pound to make that Redemption effećtuał to them, in or

der to give them a Right to it, and Intereſt in it ? What ! give them

- the greater, and deny them the leffer Gift ? But how contrary is

Rom-3. Io this to what Paul fays, If when we were Enemies, we were reconciled ta

God by the Death of his Son ; much more being now reconciled, me ſhall

Chap. 8. be faved by his Life : And again faith, He that ſpared not his own

32- Son, but delivered him up for us all; how ſhall not he freely give us

all things ?

Secondly. If Life Spiritual and Eternal be by Grace, or if it is

given freely by Jefus Chriſt; Then all that have not this Gift given

to them, Life given, Graçe given, are ſpiritually dead : and if

they die naturally before it is given to them, they muſt periſh for

ever, or die eternally. -

Thirdly,We may alſo infer,That all that would have Everlaſting

Life, muſt come to Jefus Chriſt, feeing it is his Gift : Te will not

oh. 3.40. not come to me, that ye might have Life. Thou haft the Words of

: 6.68. Eternal Life. Sinners, you muft believe in, relie upon, or fly un

Joh. 4.1o. to Chriſt if you would be faved: If theu kyoweſt the Gift of God,

y and who it is that faith, Give me to drink, thou wouldst have asked of

him, and he would have given thee living Water. O know where

this Life is, how it is given, and do not neglećt the time; Chriſtis

2 Cor.6.2. now giving forth this Gift, this is the time : Behold, now is the D

Ifa. 55.3 of Salvation. Hear, and your Souls ſhall live. ’Tis but askingLi

and thou ſhalt have it ; thou muft believe, &c. O feek and cry

to God for Life, hafte to Chriſt. Were there an earthly Crown,

or many Thouſands of Pounds to be freely given, what running

and ſtriving would there be ! every Body would make hafte, and

be early at the Door, they would not neglećt the Time. But

alas, what are all Riches, all Crowns, or all Kingdoms here below

- to Eternal Life. So much for this Time.

- J O H N
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Who they are that cannot finally fall. 16 I

I o H N x 28.

I give them; Eternal Life, and they ſhall nevez

eriſh. - v. -

|-

-

|

OCT. 3. All the Saints of God, all Believers, or Sheep and NA-n

) Lambs of jefu Chriſt, ſhall be faved, and none of them Šern VII.
fhall fo fall awayas eternally to periſh. U^\/~

sloved, in ſpeaking unto this Point of Dostrine, I ſhall only

do two things.
-

Endeavour to confirm and prove the Truth of the Propo

fition.

. Anfwer all the Objećtions that are ufually brought againſt the

Dostrine of the Saints final Perfeverance.

rft, But before I enter upon the Proof and Confirmation of

great Goſpel-Truth, let me hint a word or two to explain

we mean by the Saints of God.

condly, I ſhall ſhew you, by way of Premife, that the Saints,

heep of Chriſt may fall, yea, fall from Grace; and alſo how

hey may fall : and then proceed to demonſtrate the Truth of

: and prove, That they cannot fall finally, fo as eter

to pertjh. |

Thoſe that I call the Saints of God, or Sheep of Chriſt,

hofe who are elećted or chofen in Jeſus Chriſt unto Salvation.

And fuch who are elećted, are they who are redeemed and

hafed by the Blood of Chrift, or thoſe whom he died for, or

le ſtead of. -

By the Saints, I mean, thoſe who are effeſtually called, rege

ted, juſtified, fan&tified, and adopted; thefe are the Sheep of

ift that ſhall never periſh, but have Everlaſting Life. They

not all fuch that are of his Fold or Church on Earth, not

the Members of the viſible Church, but all the Members of

inviſible Church, or myſtical Body of Chriſt.

Y Secondly,
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- Secondly, I ſhall fhew you how far the Saints may fall.

Saints may 1ſt. They may, if they take not heed, fall into great Evils, nay

fa" intº, into moſt of the worſt and abominable Sins any Mortals do commit

:“ and are overcome by. -

#:: Noah was a Saint of God, yet he fell grievouſly by drinking too

Gen. 2. much Wine , Noah began tº be an Husbandman, and he planted a.

IĘ,2ó. Vineyard, and he drank of the Wine and was drunken. Though it

might be partly through Ignorance of the Nature of the Fruit of

the Grape, yet no doubt, by the pleaſantnefs of the Liquor, and

Corruption and Infirmity of the Fleſh he was overcome.

Lot was a Saint of God, a righteous and juſt Man, yet he fell

worfe , not only by Drunkennefs, but alſo by committing Inceft

with his two Daughters. What are the beſt of Men, when God

leaves them to themfelves. -

Jacob alfo, no doubt, greatly finned and fell, when he told his

Father he was Efau, his Firſt-born. *

How lamentably did David fin and fall, who was a Man after

g: own Heart, fave in the Cafe of Bathſheba the Wife of

T'riah.

Peter fell likewife, and that grievouſly too, not only in denying

of his blefied Mafter, but alſo by Curfing and Swearing, that he

did not know him.

Many more fad Inftances I might add of this Nature, but that I

love not to rake into the Sores of God’s fincere Servants. No

doubt the Falls and grievous Sins of the Holy Saints of God, are.

by the Spirit left on Record forblefled Ends and Purpoſes.

(1.) To fhew what need the beſt of Men and Women have to

pray, and ſtand upon their Watch at all times. -

(2.) To diſcover the Strength of Indwelling Sin, or the natural.

Corruptions of the Hearts of fuch who are trůly gracious ; and

the abſolute Neceflity there is for all to depend upon the Divine.

Help and Affiftance of God under Temptations.

- (3.) That no true Chriſtian that is fuffered to fall into Sin,

- ſhould defpair of the pardoning Grace of God.

Saints may 2dly. The Saints of God, or true Believers, may fall from

fall from Grace, (as well as into great and immoral Evils, and Aćts of

::::" " Wickednefs) I mean, they may fall from Degrees of Grace, or

º“ decay in Gráce, loſe the Strength and Power of Divine Grace, as

to the Aćts and Exercife thereof. They may decay in Faith, in

Rev. 2. 4- Love, in :::: Patience, Hope, &c. , Tet nevertheleſs I have

famembat againſt thee, becauſe thou haft left thy firſt Love. Love may

|- - coel.
*«

** -
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| cool in the beſt of Saints, though it ſhall never be quite extin

pih; guilhed, for nothing can utterly quench it. How low was the

::::: Faith of Chriſt’s Diſciples, when they faid, We truſted that it had Luke 24.

been he that ſhould have redeemed Iſrael. Job alfo intimates, that his 21.

#:: Hope was cut off: He hath destroyed me on every fide, and I am gone, Job I9.

per and mine Hope hath he removed like a Tree. There are Weaknelles ío.

# in the Strongeſt, and Imperfections may come upon thoſe who are

: perfeſt, as Mr. Caryl notes ; Ebbings after the greateſt Flowings,

| 5 and Declinings after the greateſt Heights of Graces, and gracious

| Actings: My Days are ſpent without Hope. David alſo faid, I ſhall Job 7. 3.

::::: one day fall by the Hand of Saul, fo low was his Faith.

g): 3dy. God's Saints may alſo fall from the true Doĉtrine of the saints no

: Goſpel, which is called a falling from Grace : Chriſt is become of no fau from

fest unto you, whoſoever of you are juſtified by the Law ; ye are fallen the Politint

from Grace : that is, fuch who feek or defire to be juſtified by a : ?“:
Law, any Law of Obedience, or by their own Righteoufneſs, for Gal.5.4

the End of Chriſt’s Death, and the Goſpel, is to caſt away Man’s

own Righteoufnefsin point of Juſtification, and to fņpply us with

the Suretiſhip-Righteoufnefs of Jefus Chrift : and fuch who

feek to be juſtified any other way, are fallen from Grace, they re

nounce the Free Grace of God exhibited in the Goſpel. The Apo

ftle doth not here refer to a State of Grace, but to the Doctrine

or Gofpel of Grace, in which is manifeſt the free Love of God in

offering Chriſt to Sinners for Righteoufnefs and Life. -

, 4thly. True Believers, or the Sheep of Jefus Chriſt, may fall Saint, no

from the publick Profeſſion of the Faith, from a viſible owning fall fonth,

and maintaining their Teſtimony to Chriſt and his Goſpel, through Pfefff;"

fjaviſh Fear. Thus not only Peter, but all the other Öiſciples fèll ºf***

a fo, they all forfbok their Bleſſed Mafter, when he was appre- : *

Hended and led away as a Sheep to the Slaughter; then all the Dif. Mar. 24. ,,

ciptes før/ook him. All thefe Diſciples had promiſed him, that 3.

zðey vwould not forfake him; but when the Trial comes, not one

of thern ftands, they ſhrunk from prcfeffing themfelves to be his

Diſziples and Followers: But they recovered this Fall, and after

Chriſt’s Refurrećtion made a glorious profeſſion of him and his

Goſpel unto the Death. * - -

5 FA, ſy- The Saints of God may fall, fo as to break all their Saints may

2zzes, and grievouſly to wound their own Conſciences: o Lord, jää":"

Azz - zzze, for my Bones are vexed. My Soul is alſo fore vexed : but break au

zao, CP ÆLord, how long ? My Pain and Anguiſh is bitter by the their Bones.

ráen of my Sin and Senfe of thy Anger. Again, he faith, My "ºº3
v. Y 2 Strength
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Pſal. 31. Strength faileih, becaufe ºf mine Iniquities ; and my Bones are con

fumed. I am feeble and fore broken. Elfewhere he ſpeaks, as if

all his Bones were broken, all his Strength was gone : Bones, we

know, are the Strength of the Body, from thence the Metaphor

feems to be taken. Now that is a grievous Fall, which breaks all

the Bones.

saints may 6thly. The Saints, or Sheep of Chriſt, may fo fall, or to fuch

be withºut a degree lofe the exercife of their Faith and Hope in God,

"WHs" as to be deprived of the Light of God’s Countenance, and

Pfal. 5o. the Joy of his Salvation ; Refore to me the Joy of thy Salvation :

I O,

Pfal 38. 8.

I2• Nay, may wholly be in Darkneſs for a time, or have no Light :

Job 19 He hath kindled his Wrath againſt me ; and he coun'eth me to him as one -

: ” of hu Enemies. I am gone, ver. I o. . I am a loft Man, as if he

pal. 88. ſhould fay, Thºu hafi laid me in the loweſt Pit, in Darknef, in the

5, 6, Deeps. Free among the Dead, like the flain that lie in the Grave, whom

thou remembrefi no more ; and they are cut ºff from thy Hand–That

Iasc.io. walk in Darknef, and have na Lgbt: „I do not ſay that Defertion

is always the Fruit and Puniſhment of Sin, though fometimes it is ;

yet it is always occaſioned through the decay or want of the Exer

cife of Grace, or through God’s withdrawing his fweet Prefence

and Influences of his Spirit from the Soul. =

- It may not be amifs here, before I proceed, to anfwer a.

Queſtien that fome perhaps may have in their Thoughts to pro

pound, viz. What are the Caufes that fometimes the Saints fali fo.

far as hath been hinted ?

Anfw. The Grounds or Caufes of their falling may be divers. "

The caufs- 1. It is through the Remainders of Corruption, or Indwel

ºf the erit- ling Sin, that abide in all Believers. The chiefeit Saints of God.

:::::: are but renewed in part : Though they are renewed in every Part,,

#: there is a Law in the Members that wars againſt the law of the

" Mind: But I fee another Law in my Members, warring againſt the Law

Rom. 7. of my Mind, and bringing me into Captivity to the Law of Sin, which.

23, 24 is in my Members. O wretched Man that I am, who ſhall deliver me

from the Body of Sin and Death ? Thefe two Laws are in ail true.

Believers, or in all regenerate Perfons, and they are direćtly con

trary the one to the other ; and by reafon of this, there is conti

nțial War and Combating between them : And evident it is, thro

the Power or Policy of the fleſhly Part, the Godly are forretimes

overcome, not only by common Failings, but fall into great Tranf

greffions alfo. Our chief Enenies are thofe of our own Houfe ;

lhe Devil could dous little hurt from without, had he not: 3.

|- - rong,

-
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ſtrong Party for him, and fiding with him in our own Bowels, or

within us. This inbred Enemy always lies in wait to betray us;

and if we take not the more care, will prevail, againſt us, and at

one time or another trip up our Heels, eſpecially that Sin which

dothchiefly befetus; moſt Chriſtians having their Conſtitution-Sin,

. . though no godly Man hath a beloved Sin : yea, the Secd of all Sin

'fill remains in our bafe Hearts, and hence it is our Danger is

great, which appears may be not fo clearly, till the Providence of

God brings usenro fuch a State, Occaſion or Company, whereby

Satan hath an Opportunity to excite and ftir up, or draw forth

that Sin or evil Seed into aćt that lies hid within us.

2. The Caufe of thoſe Evils, or grievous Falls that ſome Chriſti

ans have and do fuſtain, - are from Satan ; who is not only a

malicious Enemy, but a ſtrong and cruel Enemy alſo : Hence cal

led, A roaring Lion, going about and feeking whom he may devour. 1 Per.3.8.

Heis very diligent to obſerve the natural Inclinations of all Chriſti

ans, and watcheth the fittelt Opportunity to make his Onfets : As

when David neglećtêd the proper Work and Bufineſs God by his

Providence called him unto, The time when Kings go forth to battel, 2 Sam. I 1.

he fent Joab, and tarried at home himſelf; and then the Enemy I.

fet upon him; he being a walking on the Roof of his Houfe, fpied a

Woman waſhing her felf, which produced his fearful Fall. Let

Chriſtians take heed they are not out of fuch Employment that

God calls them to, and not put an Opportunity into Satan's Hand,

by excefs of Eating, Drinking, or Idleneſs, or by gadding or

* gazing Abroad, like Dinah, Jacob's Daughter; and beware how

they neglećt any fpiritual Duty, in the way of which God hath.

promiſed to keep our Souls. . . . . . . . . . . . .

3. The Falis of the Saints may be occaſioned by reafon of the

... weaknefs of their Grace : Faith may be but fmall, or notin Exer

cife, and fo the Hope and Truft of the Soul may fal. If the Anchor

bath not good and firm hold, but ſhould flip, the Ship is in dan

ger 3 fo it is here, Hope is the Anchor of the Soul, it ſhould be

therefore both fure and ſtedfaſt : O ye of little Faith, wherefore Mat.s.

aka you doubt ? Chriſtians are in no finall danger if their Faith be &g.:,

not ſtrong : Faith is the Shield by which we ſhoulq quench all the

30..

26».

fiery Darts of the Wicked. The Apoſtie alludes to thofe violent Eph.6.16.

Temptations, by which Satan firives to enflame Mens Lufts; but

right skill to ufe the Shield of Faith, will foon quench all thoſe .

Darts of Temptations. A Shield is to defend every part of the

Body, and will, if tightly uſed. So by Faith a Chriſtian is en
abled,
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Mat. 26.

35•

2 King.20.

I 3•

18.

abled, when in the true Exercife thereof, to preferve his whole

Soul from Evil; but let this Shield go, and Satan quickly pre

vails: If Satan can perfwade a Man there is no fuch Evil in Sin as

God’s Word declares, or that it is no great matter, ’tis no won

der he is overcome.

4. They fometimes fall, by reafon of their own fleſhly Confi

dence, or trufting in their own Strength: Though all deny thee, yet

will mot I. Nay, Peter faidunto him, Though I ſhould die with thee,

yet I will not deny thee. O how dangerous a thing isºit to glory in

our own Abilities, or truft in Self-confidence ! What little know

ledg have we of our own Hearts ! It was but a few Hours after

this, but Peter denied our Saviour, and fwore he did not know

him. When Men have not their whole dependance on the Grace

and Power of God, he oft-times leaves them, that they may fee

without him they can do nothing : And whenever God withdraws

his Divine Affiftance from a Perfon, or leaves him to himſelf, he

falls immediately as Peter did.

3. The Falls of the Saints, may be through the Enfinarements

and Vain-glory of this wicked World. Hezekiah fell this way;

his Heart was lifted up with Pride in beholding all his Glory and

Riches, which he ſhewed to the Princes of the King of Babylon, in

a vain-glorious manner : He fhewed them althe Houfe of his preciou -

things, the Silver, and the Gold, and the Spices, and the preciou Oint

ments, and all the Houfe of his Armour, and all that was found in his

Treaſures; there was nothing in his Houfe, nor in alſ his Dominions,

that Hezekiah fhewed them not. This was his Sin and Fall; this

Ver.16,17, provoked God againſt him : And Iſaiah faid unto Hezekiah, Hear

the Word of the Lord. Behold, the Days come, that all that is in

shine Houfe, and that whichthy Fathers have laidup in Store to this Day,

fhall be carried into Babylon ; nothing ſhall be lift, faith the Lord.

And of thy Sons that ſhall iffue from thee, which thou ſhalt beget, ſhall

2Pet, 3»

I7.

they take away, and they ſhall be Eunuchs in the Palace of the King of

Babylon.

: Sometimes they fall by the Subtilty of Deceivers, who lie in

wait to corrupt their Minds, and poifon their Souls with their abo

minable Errors. Henee the Apoftle Peter cautions the Saints, to

take heed, left they being led away by the Error of the Wicked, fall from
their own ffedfastnefs. 'w " ",

7. Many times they fall through flavifh Fear, in the Time of

Perfecution. Many gracious Chriſtians have wanted Courage in

that Hour, and have been prevailed with too far to a finful Com

pliance
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TT: pliance with the Luftsand Wills of their Adverfaries, by reafon of -

: their cruel Threats and bloody Ediffs ; who have nevertheleſs after

:-: wardsbeen reſtored again by Repentance, as Peter was. . . |

::::: 8. Some fall through their Remifnefs in Duty, or being off

"*" their Watch. There is no great fear of falling, if Chriſtians al

ways ſtand with their Swords in their Hands, and having all their

s with all Prayer and Supplication in the Spi- Eph.6.18.* Ä: ; Praying:

7: f, watching thereunto with all Perfeverance. The VWitch told the

”: wicked Perſon (as the Story goes) that employed her to do Mif

::: chief toagodly Neighbour of his, That ſhe cóuld not touch him,

*: becauſe he was always either Reading, Praying, or Meditating, or

#:: tothat effect. No Evil, no Sin nor Devil need that Man fear,

*" that is always careful in the true and faithful difcharge of his Du

ºº: ty to God. If we are afleep, or flothful, ’tis no marvel that Sa

#" tan prevails, and wounds our Souls. Howeafy was it for the Phi
id:#; liſtines to cut off Sampſon’s Hair, and bind him, when he was a

| k : or Gael to ſtrike a Nail through Sifera’s Head, he beinga- :**
2I •

fle -

: : And laftly, They may fometimes alſo fall, by having a great

-; er dependance on that Grace they have already received, or on

# the Grace that is in them, than on that Grace which is in Chrift

| Jeſus; we ſtand not by virtue of that Grace that isin our Ciſterns,

1 but by the Grace that is in God’s Fountain : When the Grace

already received fails us, that Grace that is in Chrift ſhall fupply

us, if we by Faith depend upon him; Thou therefore, my Son, be a Tim. 2.

frong in the Grace that is in Chriſt Jefus. , How is that done? Why, r.

to have our whole dependance upon Chrift, who as he is our Head º

and Mediator, hath received the Spirit without meafure, to the

end he might communicate thereof to all his Members: *Tü of his John I.

Fulnefs thar all we receive, and Grace for Grace. But it is not all let“

out at one time, we have not all our Riches put into our own

Hands ; No, no, God will not truft it in our own keeping, but it

is put into the Hands, or committed to the keeping of our Blef

fed Truſtee, who will give forth Grace unto us as we want it :

Æne rzy God fball fupply all your Need, according to his Riches in Glo- Phil.4:19,

zy, by Chriſt Jeſus. Šome poor Saints can’t live longer than they

fee their own Wells are full of Water , they live more, alas, by z

Senfe than by Faith : but if all their Hope and Comfort liesin the

Grace they have already received, ’tis no wonder if they foon fall,

as being worſted. Letus make fome Improvement of this.

-

-

* * . A P.
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Firſt. From hence we may infer, what the Reafon is we have fo

many Cautions, or Take-heèds, in the Holy Scriptures, and anti

cipate a grand Objećtion that is brought againſt the Doćtrine of

the Saints final Per feverance : No marvel that we have fo many

Warnings given us, feeing our Danger is fo great, or that the

Matth. 26. Saints may fall fo foully. Watch and pray always. What I fay unto

Mark 13. one, I fay unto all, Watch. Watch ye, fiand faſt in the Faith, quit

:cor 14.yºur felves like Men, be firong. , Be fober, and watch unto Prayer.

I * But let us not fleep as others do, but let tu warch and be fober. , Take

:::en. 3. heed untº your felves. * And again, Only take heed, and keepthy Soul

6. diligently, &c. t Take heed, and beware of Covetoufnefi. Again, Take

* Deut. 4. heed that no Man deceive you, &c. zake heed, behold, I have told you

?, : , , all things, &c. He that thinketh he fiands, let him take heed left he fall.

:::is Take heed, Brethren, left there be in any of you an evil Heart of Onbe

:k 13. lief, in departing from the living Goá, And a multitude more of
23• like Cautions. -

I Cor. Io. 2.dly. There is another Reafon alſo for thefe Take-heeds.

:,,,,,,, , ; Becauſe the Eyil of the Sins of God’s People are fo great,

**** God is grievouſly diſhonoured by the Falls and grofs Enormities of

his Saints. How did David's Sin provoke God, and cauſe the

Enemy to blaſpheme him and deſpife his holy Ifrael ! They are as

Wounds he receives in the Houfe of his Friend. Hence he cries

Jer. 44.4 out, 0 do not this abominable thing which I hate: -

2. The Sins and Falls of God’s People, hinder the fpreading

and blefled Promulgation of the Goſpel. It makes the Souls of

thoſe who ftạnd faſt to mourn, and the Hearts of the Wicked to

rejoice, and to infult over them who always watch for their.

halting. - - - -

3dly. Another Reafon of theſe Cautions may be, becauſe there

are many falle Profeflors in Churches who may fall finally : there

fore from thefe and other Reaſons it appears, |

· :: I. That there may be great need of, and good reafon where

fore, God gives fuch Cautions in his Word, though his Elećt Ones

cannot fall finaily. - -

2. We may alfoinfer from hence, that the Reaſon why fome fall

quite away, is, becauſe their Hearts were never upright with God.

3. From hence we may likewife be ſtirred up to confider and

examine our Hearts about our Sincerity; for if not, we may fall

away and rife no more. 7. Let
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afoniswehr::

7. Letus bewail our felves upon the account of Indwelling Sin,

for oft-times it wounds our Souls, it breaks our Bones, deſtroys

our Peace, fpoils our Communion with the Father and the Son, and

brings Fears and Doubts upan us about our State, when we arg

iptures, arda overcome thereby, coveringus with Clouds and Darkneß.

the Dotti: 8. This may be of ufe alſo by way of Exhortation, to arm our

:ar: bra felves, and to ſtand upon our Guard, and to refift Satan ſtedfaſtly

cat, or th## in the Faith, our Life being a Life of Warfare : Let us fhew our

ihai fyr felves good Souldiers of Jeſus Çhrift, and make a reliſtance of Sin

inih fi## and Satan, whilft there is Life in our Bodies, or Blood in our |
- Veins. - - -

:: : - 9. It mây teach us alfo to be aware of Deceivers, fince they

: : | så fome times trip up the Heels of many of God’s poor Saints.

, ana:: 12. It muſt needs adminiſter great Succour to fuch Saints who

||-: have fallen,. I mean, to Backfliders, and.keep them from utter 4

d.: Defpair; for though they fall, they ſhall rife again, as the truly

* httdk# : Godly (of whofe Falls we read of in the Scripture) always did.

il Heart fº * VWhere do we meet with one Godly Perfon, that the Lord declares

ltitude mºstº fo to be, who fell and rofe no more ? Or that there is no ground

left in the Word for us tobelieve they were faved?
ke-heed: I 1. Laftly, It may ferve to difcover the infinite Grace of God

e are ſo: in Chrift, who hath fecured the ſtanding of his own faithful Ones;

ß Enormi: they are in Chriſt’s Hand, and cannot be pluck’d out, nor periſh,

, and ca: : let all Enemies do what they can ; as I ſhall now in the next place

l!: come to demonſtrate, and: :::: according to my Promife,

Hence and the Propofition I have raiſed, viz. - -

$

the :: That all the saints of God, ºr Sheep ºf Jeſus chrift, fhall be faved, The grand

eS ::::: ' , and none of them ſhall fo fall away as eternally to periſh. :

he Wici: - 9

: for # The Truth of this Point I ſhall prove by divers Arguments and

Scriptures.

|- becauſe: : my firſt Argument ſhall be taken from Eternal Election, Theffi
'finalj : thist

hff

eaſon ":

|: Ekst0*

ght with :

} confíº:

, *:
- *

which dependeth wholly upon the Abſolute Soveraignty of God, Argument
who hath Power over all his Creatures, and may do with his own: from

as it feemeth good in his Eternal Wiſdom, and good Pleaſure of*"

his Will. - -

I ſhall premife one or two things before I proceed to confirm

this Argument. -

* *

z 1. That
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1. That God fet up Jeſus Chriſt as Mediator from Everlasting,

as the Head and Spring of our Election ; therefore it is faid, #:

Eph. 1. 4. were chofen in him before the Foundation of the World. It was the

only Aćt of Love, and Free Grace of the Father, therefore not

to be aſcribed to the Merits of Jeſus Chriſt: For though Chriſt

hath merited our Salvation, yet he did not procure or merit our

Elećtion; for Chriſt himſelf was the Fruit of this Eternal- Blef

fing and Privilege, it being then the fole Aût of God’s Severeign.

Grace and Love. It follows,

2. That all the Ways which were ordered in the Wifdóm of ,

God, for the accompliſhing the Ends of Election, are of the Fa

ther’s appointment alfo; for whatfơever Chriſt hath done in

working out of our Redemption, it was according to the Purpofe

and Determinate Counfel of his own Will and Sovereign Good

· · nefs, Jefus Chriſt was firſt chofen, or elećted, by the Fathet,:

as Head and Mediator, and only Foundation to bear up the whole

Building, which the Almighty defigned to raife: The Father’s .

Love, did precede Chriſt’s glorious Miſſion; thereforehe was only

1 Pet. I. of the Father’s Delignation; Who verity was fort-ordained before the,

19. Foundation of the World, but was made manifest in thefe last Days.

Chriſt was firſt chofen as the Weil-head of Grace and Glory,

and then others were chofen in him, by and through whom they

fhould be redeemed and raiſed to a State of Grace and Holinefs

Rom.8.29. here, and to Eternal Happinefs in Heaven hereafter : For whom he

did forsknow, he alfo did predefinate te be conformed to the Image of

bis Son, that he might be the Firſt-born among many Brethren. To

the Image of his Son, that is, to Christ’s likenefs as Mediator,

and taking our Nature; nɔt to Chriſt barely confidered as God,

for as Chriſt is God, he is no where faith to be the First-born among

many Brethren. Now this Conformity being abſolutely deſigned in

Elećtion, Chriſt, in the Contrivance and Intention of the Father,

was the firft Exemplar and Copy of it, or the main Center, te

which all muſt be brought that were given unto hfm , the Father

fetting him up, andelećting him as Head of all that ſhould be faved,

or as the glorious Bridegroom, and therefore it was requiſite he

ſhould be confuited about thoſe who were to be the Membets ef his

Body, and his own bleſſed Spouſe for ever : And fince Christ was

alſo to fuffer and undergo fuch Pain and Sorrow in the purchafing

and :::::::: them, it was neceſſary he ſhould not only freely

affent and confent in the Choice of them, but alfb be certain of the

obtaining and fecuring them all to aud for himſelf for ever, and

- - * * *, - *- H0f,

*
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not run the Hazard of injoying or not injoying of them; which

muſt follow he did, if the Doctrine of fome Men of dark Minds

Werę true,

To proceed, it may not be amiß to confider what is contained The first

in the Bowels of my firft Argument, viz.: that there is a peculiar Argumen:

People, or fome certain Perföns (as perfonally confidered) of the "*"*

loft Children of the firft Adam, who are Elećted or Chofen of

God, in Chrift, from all Eternity, of his own Sovereign Grace

and good Pleaſure, ordained unto Everlaſting Life; and that

this Decree of Eleſtion doth prevent their final falling, or make it

:::* that any of them ſhould ever fo aroſtatize as eternally to

perilh. -

The Argument being thus fairly fated, it calls upon me to do

two things. |- *

Firſt, To prove that there is fuch a particular and perſonal Eletti

on of a peculiar People of the loft Sons of Adam.

Secondly, To ſhew how this prevents their final falling, and

makes it impºſible that any of them ſhould ever fo apoſtatize aseter

nally to periſh. -

A little to open the firſt of thefe. -

- 1. I fay of peculiar Perfons, which denotes it belonging to them

only and to none elfe; others are paſſed by, or not afforded by

any fuch Divine Aĉt of Grace the like Privilege: they are God’s

Jewels, or his peculiar Traafare, though until called and cleanfed, or Mal.

their inward Filth and Pollution purged away, they cannot be de

lighted in by him, or be beloved with a Love of Complacency; though

from Eternity God did love all his, with a Love of good Will, pur-

poſe of Grace and of Benevolence. . . |

I fay perſonally Elested; that is, the Objects of this Grace, or of

this EleĊtion were fingled out and pitched upon by Name; not ,

with refpećt had to fuch or fuch Qualifications forefeen in them,

they being repenting, believing, and holy Perfons, but chofen in -

Chriſt, the Head of Elećtion, that they ſhould believe, ſhould re

*»

A -

3. I 7.

pent, and ſhould be Holy and without blame before him in Love. They Eph. I, 4.

are chofen that they may be Holy ; not becaufë they were Holy,

or God forefäw they would be Holy. |- -

I fay, they were ordained to Everlaſting Life. Now to predeſti

nate, decree, or ordain, denotes the fame thing, and fignifies the

- - Z 2 - abſolute
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Ats 13.
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Particular .

Elettion

proved.

Rom. 9.II

Rom.9. 13.

Jer. I, 5.

abſolute Purpoſe of God to bring them into a State of Grace here,

through Jefus Chriſt, and to Eternal Glory and Happinefs here

after : Hence it is faid, As many as were ordained to Eternal Life,

believed, or appointed; and he that ordered or ordained the End,

:: the Means alfo, and fo prepared them for Everlaſting

Life.

They were chofen in Chriſt; in the Mediator, in their Bleſſed Head,

that their ftanding might be fecured through their Union with

him, and his Righteoufnefs being imputed to them, according

to God’s Eternal Purpofe. - -

2. And further, to make good the firſt Part of what I have

laid down, viz. That there is fuch a particular Elećtion; what

lies more clear in the Word of God, and the Election of Jacob,

I ſhall here firſt mention, as a full Proof of what I fay ; For the

Children being not yet Born, neither having done Good or Evil, that the

Purpoſe of God, according to Elettion might fand, not of Works, but

of him that calleth. Here the Apoſtle deſignedly or on purpoſe

confirms, not only the Doćtrine of Perfonal Elettion, but alſo that

of Preterition, of a paffing by, or rejećtion of the other ; and all

refulting from the Eternal Purpofe and Good Pleaſure of God’s

Will; As it is written, Jacob have I loved, but Efau have I hated.

The main fcope of Paul in this place is to fhew, that God hath

not caft eff all Iſrael, that is, thoſe who are the true Iſrael, or fuch

who are the Children of the Promife, or that do belong to Chriſt

according to the Elećtion of Grace; fee 5, 6, 7, 8 Verfes :

therefore they that run the Love of God and Elećtion here ſpoken

of, to the Poſterity of Jacob, and Reprobation to the Poſterity

of Efau, and will not have it to be underſtood of their particular

Perfons, do palpably abufe the facred Text and Drift of the Ho

ly Ghoſt. Now that all Men may know that Elećtion doth run

to, or take hold of particular Perfons, and that not for any fore

feen Faith or Holinefs in them, Paul faith, The Children being met

yet born, neither having done Good or Evil. And therefore adds, not

of Works, that is, of forefeen Worthinefs or Defert in Jacob,

but that the Purpoſe of God, according to Election might fand, (that

is, ſtand firm as an Aćt of God’s Sovereign Love and Grace only)

and abide ableſſed Truth againſt all the9: and Cavils of

cloudy Minds. I might have mention'd Abraham, Iſaac, Moſes,

David, and others ; alfo Jeremiah, of whom God fays, Before I

formed thee in the Belly, I knew thee ; that is, I knew thee to be one

of them that I had chofen and given to my Son, or one of:
· Ĉt
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Elećł Ones; and I fanttified and ordained thee a Prophet.

Moreover, in the New Teſtament we find, that our Saviour calls

his Diſciples by Name, and tells them, That he knew whom he had John 13.

chofen, excluding fudu ; he mult therefore intend their Eternal i8.

Election, for as I faid before, Juda was chofen to the Apoſtleſhip:.

alfo Paul by Name, Jefus Chriſt declares (to Ananias) was a

chofen Veffel, not only as an Apoſtle, but one alfo comprehended in

the Elećtion of Grace. . Do but obſerve the Nature of his Conver

fion, and what he was before and when called by the ſpecial Grace

of God. Moreover of this number and fort, were thoſe that the

Lord ſpeaks of in Elias's Time which Paul mentions, I have re- Rom. 11.4.

ferved to my fèlf feven thouſand Men who have not bowed the Knee to

Baal. Though it is a certain Number put for an uncertain as to

us, yet all their particular Perfons were chofen, and known to

God; Even fº at this preſent Time alſo there is a Remnant, according verſe s.

ta the Election of Grace. God had fome particular Perfons then

whom he had from everlaſting eleſted, and fo he hath now ;

According as he hath chofen u in him before the Foundation of the World,

that we ſhould be holy and without blame before him in Love : Us, as

fuch and fuch particular Perfons, not fuch of fuch and fuch Qua

lification, viz. as being Believers, obedient and holy Perfons; No, º

no, but that they might believe, &c. Elećtion will produce Faith :

it is, becauſe they are elećted that they do believe ; But ye believe John Io.

not, becaufe ye are not of my Sheep as I faid unto you; that is, not 26.

fuch as were ordained to believe, and ordained to Eternal Life.

Anda many as were ordained unto Eternal Life, believed; As it was Aas 13.

hinted before, Chriſt hath elećt Perfons, or Sheep, that yet be-48.

lieve not; I have much People ( faith he to Paul) in this City. Acts i 8.

Unto thefe Teſtimonies I ſhall add one or two more; as that of Io.

Paul, touching the Saints at Theſſalonica ; Knowing, Brethren belo- i Theſſ. 1.

ved, your Election : For our Goſpel came not to you in VWord ºnly, but 4, 5.

alſo in Power, and in the Holy Ghoſt, &c. By the evident Opera

tions of God’s Spirit, the Apoſtle knew they were elećted : We

cannot know our Elećtion, but by ſpecial Vocation, or as it is ma

nifeſt in the Fruits and Effećts of it. There is a Knowledg of

Things, (as our Annotators note on this place) à priori, when

we argue from the Caufe to the Effet : So à poſteriori, when we:

argue from the Effect to the Cauſe. Now what is Election, but a 1 Tim. 3.

chufing fome out of others ? Thus the Angels that ſtand were 21.

eletted, and the reſt were left to the Powerthey had, or pafled by, or

reprobated. Peter alſo confirms the Dostrine of perfonalE:
|- calling.
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1 pct. i.a. calling the Perfons to whom he wrote his Epiſtle, Eleft accardingte

the forsknowledg of God, or his Eternal Purpoſe.; and therefore were

º feparated unto God by ſpecial Grace, or effectual Calling ;

. . through fanttification of the Spirit ta Qbedience, &c. The Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoſt, are concerned in our Salvation ; the Fa

ther eletis, this is principally aſcribed to the first Perfon in the

Godhead ; the San purchafeth, he redeems ; and the Holy Spirit re

news, calls, and famćtifies. Now the Purchafe of the Son extends

no further than the Elećtion of the Father ; nor the Sanćtification

of the Spirit, further than the Purchafe or Redemption of the

Son : Sanĉtification here, takes in the whole Work of the Holy

Spirit in Regeneration and aćtual Holineß, to the finał fitting and

making the Soul meet for the Eternal Inheritance.

So much ſhall ferve to prove that there is an Elestion of particu-

- lar Perfons. -

If I am Objeći. But may be fome will Objećt, If this be fo, what need

:# any Man concern himſelf about his Salvation, as to feek it or labour

:::::::::::::::: if:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
iſháů be do what he can, he cannot be faved, he cannot fruſtrate God’s

dámntd. . Decree, nor alter the thing that is gone out of his Mouth ? ;

This grand Anfin. 1. l anſwer, All Mankind are under the strongeft: Obli

objećiin an-gation imaginable to God, ashe is their Creator, and they his Crea

fººtd. tures ; as he is their only Lord and Supreme Governeur, they are

bound to fear him, and obey his Laws, let him do what he will -

with them. Is not that a bafe and fordid Principle in a Servant or

Subjećt, to do nothing but for meer Selfprofit and Advantage ?

2. Paul was certain of a Crown of Life, yet knew it was his

Phil. 3.14, Duty to prefs towards the Mark for the Prize of the High Calling of

Godin Chriſt Jefus, and to keep down his Body. He ströve as ſtre

nuouſly againſt Şin, as if Salvation could be merited by fo doing;

fo that his Election took him not off from a diligent Care in ufe

of Means, in order to his attaining to Eternal Happineſs. ::

3. God hath as well ordained the Means, as the End, as I new

ly told you ; both are appointed of God, and equally under his

abſolute Decree: Men are not elećted to Salvation, but alfo to

Sanćtification and Holinefs. - -

4. “ We are not to look upon the Decree of God (as a Reve

rend Miniſter well obferves) for a Rule of Life, but the Word

of the Goſpel ; fecret things belong to God, &c. The Decree can .

neither be a Rule of Life, nor Ground of Hope, but the Pre--

cept and the Promife, &c. He that leads an ungodly Life, and

purfues

Mr. Mead.

*
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:

purfues his filthy Lufts, may affure himſelf, fo living and dying,

he ſhall be damned for ever : He that believes not in Christ, but

rejeéts him, and deſpifeth all the Offers cf his Grace to the End of

his Life, no Decree can fave him ; therefore if he will go on in Sin

prefumptuouſly, let him take what will follow. On the other

hånd, he that doth believe in Chriſt, and conforms to the Holy

Goſpel, need not doubt of Salvation, no Decree can hinder him

of Salvation. Men ought to endeavour to believe and repent, and

cloſe with Chrift upon a Peradventure ; If God peradventure will 2 Tim. 2.

give them Repentante to the acknowledgment of the Truth. 25.

5. Becauſe God hath.abſolutely determined the Time of thý

Life, or how long thou ſhalt live : And there is a Time thou canff

net paf; ; Wilt thou therefore forbear eating, or ufe of Phyſick, to

preferve thy Life, and fay, If I eat not, I ſhall live my appointed

Time ? What fignify Means or Medicines, I will take no Phyfick,

no Potion ? for if the Time is come God hath fet in his Eterhal

Decree, I ſhall die, nothing can fave my Life : Would not all think

:, were under a fearful Temptation and Deluſion of the De

VHi !

6. Điđ not God abſolutely tell Paul, that he had given him the Asts 28.

Lives of all that were with him in the Ship, and that none of 22, 23.

them ſhould periſh ? Yet he faid, Önlef thefe abide in the Ship, ye verf si..

eannot be feved. Whofbever therefore that dóth neglećt the Means ” ’

God hath appointed, in order to the obtaining the End, let it be

what it will, doth but tenipt God, and comply with the Devil, let

his Pretencė be what it will. · · -

7. No Decree of God neceſſitates Men to fin : for though thé

Free Grace of God is the abſolute Caufe of Elećtion, and no fore- Jude 4..

feen Faith or Holinefs ; yet forefeen Wickednefs, Unbelief and

Difobedience, is the procuring Caufe of the Reprobation and of

the Damnation of them that periſh : 0 Ifrael, thin haft defrºyed thy Hof. 13.9.

ff; but in me is rhy help, - - -

8. Were any ever damned that did what they could in the ufe

ofáll Means under the Light of the Gofpel, to be faved ? Brethren, ,

God (may justly and ) will condemn Men for their not improving ..

their one Talent. , Nor will it be a good Plea for fuch to fay, I Mat. age.

knew then wert an hard Man, reaping where thou haft not fown, &c. 27.

Thus fome Men frem to charge God, I am not Elefied. There is

an Election of Grate, of ſpecial and diſtinguiſhing Grace, and :

Man hath no Powerin his own Will , and God doth not give mé -

Power to believe, and will he damfi me ? Doth he expęćt to:::::

- sters à
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Annotators.

where he hath not fown, and gather where he bath not fromed? Such

ſhall have no Excuſe, as our Saviour ſhews, at the Great Day.

The Lord of that Servant fhews, the Fault lay in his own Sloth and

Wickednef ; and his dread of his Lord’s Severity, (as our Annota

tors note) was but a frivolous Pretence and unreafonable Excufe ;

for if he had feared any fuch thing, he ſhould have done what he

could ; he ſhould have put out his Money to the Exchange, and

then he ſhould have received his own with increaſe. Thus God

may as juſtly another Day reply upon thoſe who think to excufe

their lewd and wicked Lives, their unbelief and contempt of his

Word, from their not being Elećted, and not having Power of

themfelves to believe and repent, not receiving his efficacious

Grace; O ye wicked and flothful Wretchês.. May he not fay, did ye

fufpe&tor fear you were not elećted ? Why did you not then give

all diligence to attend upon the Means, and to make your Calling

fure, as all they do that are elećted ? Do you plead the Power of

your own Wills, to repent one while, and that you wanted Power

at another time, and that I gave you not my ſpecial Grace ? But

had you not Power to keep from Taverns and Alehouſes, to keep

from Lying, Stealing, Swearing, and other prophane Deeds of

- Darkneſs? Had you not Power to read, to hear my Word, to pray ?

Pfal. 51-4:

If you had done your uttermoſt in improving of the Talent I gave

you, would I have been wanting to you ? But fince you did not

that, why ſhould I truft you with more ? Brethren, are thefe Mens

Eyes Evil, becaufe God's Eye is Good ? Is he unjuft in giving ef

fećtual Grace to fome, becaufe he doth not beſtow it upon all?

Had he not took hold of a few, the whole Lumpof Mankind would

have deſtroyed themfelves, and none would have been faved. Was

God unjuſt in elećting fome of the Angels, becaufe he paſſed by
others of them ?

-

9. In the Day of Judgment, God will be juft, and all Mens

Mouths ſhall be ſtopped : This you may aſſure your felves of, He

will be juſtified when he judges, and clear when he condemns : He that

had not on the Wedding-garment, was ſpeechleß. God will not then

Rom. 2. 7,

8. -

proceed with Men upon Elećtion and Reprobation, but upon their

believing, or not believing : He will render to every Man :::::

to their Works. All Mens Mouths ſhall be ſtopped, and every Man’s

Confcience witnefs againít him. Alas, Men do not aĉt or exercife

that humane Faith in reſpećt of the Report of the Gofpel, which

they do in reſpećt ofother matters and things that are made known

to them, or do not bring forth the Fruit of fuch an hiſtorical Faith.

But fo much to this Objećtion. Now
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Now I ſhould come to the fecond thing, viz. to ſhew how

Election doth tend to prove and fully demonſtrate the happy State

of all Chriſt’s Sheep, or that it is impoſible they ſhould, any one of

them, fo fall away as eternally to periſh. But that muſt be the

Work of the next Day.

J O H N X. 28.

And I give unto them Eternal Life, and they ſhall ne

ver periſh, neither fhall any pluck them out of my

Hand.
- |

MT Brethren, I am upon proving the Truth of the Propo- ~AU-,

fition, or Point of Doĉtrine that I have raiſed from our Sermon

Text, vie. - VIII.

U^\/N3

„That all the Saints of God, Believers, or Sheep and Lambs of fefus

Chriſt, ſhall be faved; and that none of them fhalifo faliavay

as eternally to periſh. |

Myfirft Argument to do this, was taken from Eternal Elestion.

In ſpeaking to which I told you I ſhould, |

-

*

First, Prove that thereis an Election of particular Perfons; and

that I have done with, and now ſhall proceed to the next thing.

Secondly, I ſhall fhew, that the Nature of Election is fuch, that

it fecares all that are in it from final Falling ; or fully ferves to de

monſtrate, they muft and fhall all eternally be faved. -

And to make this good ? . - -

1ff. It is becauſe Eleäion is Abſolute, not a Conditional Elestion, First Arg.

depending on the Obedience or good Behaviour of the Creature. Thi Eliffi

The Pecree of God on his partisirrevocable; God will not go:
back from his Purpoſe to fave his People, nor ſhall their unwor- :::::
thineſsör Mifcarriages make it void : it is the high, unalterable, :#.

and füpremie Law of Heaven; therefore it is faid to be, according nally fall.

- A a 29
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to his Eternal Purpofe and Counfel... His Counfel and Thoughts of

his Heart íhall ſtand for ever. ’Tis that that all fubordinate

Means muſt terminate in, and all inferiour Adminiſtrations muft

be accommodated thereunto, the Salvation of the Elećt being the

grand Deſign of God, whereby to exalt and magnify his higheſt

Glory ; that ſhould his glorious Contrivance, and no lefs gra

cious Purpofe and Deſignment herein mifcarry, nothing in Hea

ven or Earth could countervail the Damage: therefore it could

not ſtand confiſtent with his Wifdom, either to revoke it, or leave

Mr. Cole, it at an Ulncertainty, or obnoxious to Diſappointment ; which he

muft needs do, if it was poſſible any of the Elećt ſhould periſh;

or that it ſhould be laid upon the Foundation of the wavering

Principles, and uncertain Will and Obedience of the Creature.

Now the beſt Conftitutions, States and Kingdoms upon Earth,

age liable to Mutation, and Mens Decrees and Purpofes, how

ever Abfolute defigned, may fail, their Minds may alter,or they may

fee caufe to change their Counfels, not being able to forefee future

Events, or what Inconveniences might arife; or fome after them

may arife, who may carry ona different Intereſt, or Enemies may

: them, conquer them, and fpoil all their Deſigns and Pur

O1CS. -

p But it is not fo here, God forefaw all future Events, his Mind

Job 23. alters not ; he is of one Mind, and who can turn him ? And none

I 3- can hinder him in the accompliſhing of his own Eternal Purpofe;

Ifa. 14. 27. Fºr the Lord of Hoffs hath purpoſed, and who ſhall difannul it ? &c.

Iſa. 46.1o, Declaring from the Beginning, and from Ancient Times;–My Coun

II.” ”fel ſhall fiand, and I will do all my Pleaſure.–Tea, I have foken it,

I will bring it to paf; I have purpoſed it, I will alſo do it. The

Thoughts of his Heart ſhall ffand to all Generations; thereføre

their ſtanding is firm who are eleſted, and none of them ſhall pe

riſh, The Decree and Purpofe of God of Elećtion, is as abſolute

as that of Day and Night, Winter and Summer; or that of God’s

not deſtroying the World again by Water; orthat of God's Decree .

: Purpoſe, of fending Chriſt into the World te die for our
II]S. - -

Eph. 1.4. 2dly. It is, becaufe they are chofen or eleſted in Christ, in an

immutable, an unchangeable, and an Eternal Head. What was

the Reafon Adam ſtood not, notwithſtanding his Power and Abi

lities were fuch ? Why he ftood not in Chriſt, was not fixed on

Chrift 3 but all true Believers are in Chriſt, chofen in him, he is

the Head of the Eternal Elećtion, as Mediator. In Election he is

|- - - [O.
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* ,

to be conſidered as the Head; and all the Father hath given him,

as the Members of his Body, chofen in him, and united to him :

Therefore their ſtanding in Chriſt, by virtue of Election, is like

that of the Election of their Head. Now can Çhrift ceafe being

an Elest Head ? Every one will fay, No, that is impoſſible: Nð

more can they ceafe from being Elect Members. This of Elećtion

in Chriſt, prefuppofeth an Union ; and there was a decretive uni

on from Eternity, and that influenced their aćtual Union in Time :

and as certainly as Chriſt died, rofe again, and afcended, (in the

fulnefs of Time), who was decretively a Lamb fiain before the Foun

dation of the World, fo will God’s Decree of Elećtion in Chriſt as

certainly bring in all the Elect into aćtual Union with Chriſt,

and carry them all to Heaven, (whither their Head, as the Fore-Heb. 6.2o.

runner for u, is already entered) as fure as he is now there. But

you will hear more of this when I come tofpeak of that Argument,

ſimply taken from their Union with Chriſt.

3dly. That the Saints of God, or Sheep of Jeſus Chriſt, by

virtue of their Ele(tion, cannot fall away fo as to periſh for ever,

doth appear evident from one or two exprefs Scriptures ; fee Rom. .

8. 28. We know all things work together for Good to them that love

God, who are the :# according to his Purpofe. For whom he did

foreknow, he alfo did predeſtinate to be conformed to the Image of his

Son, that he might be the Firſt-born among many Brethren. ŽMoreover

whom he did predeftinate, them he alſo called; and whom he called,

them he alfo juſtified; and whom he jußified, them he alſo glorified.

See here, and l befeech you conſider it, and weigh it well, for this

Text is enough to convince (one would think) all the Oppofers

of this glorious Truth in the World, or filence them for ever :

The Apoſtle begins the Happinefs and eternal Salvation of all that

ſhall be faved, and the certainty of it in Elećtion, Whom he did

foreknow; that is, whom he in his good Pleaſure did pitch upon, or

think good to give to his Son, to be his Spoufe, or Members of his

: Myſtical Body; he alfo did predeftinate them, and all them, them,

and none but them; he elected, chofe, or appointed them, to be

conformed to the Image of his Son, that is, in Holinefs, est c. but

more of that by and by ; and whom he fo predſtinated, or elested,

he called, and them he juſtified, and them and every one of them

he glorified, or will fo call, juſtify and glorify. This is that place

of Scripture which is called by fome, the Golden Chain, by others

the Chain of Salvation ; and it may very well be fo called : nothing

can be more clear than this, viz. That thoſe who are elećted, :
- A a 2 e
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Heb. 12.

I 4•

Mat. 24

I 3.

Rom.8.13.

Rom. 2.7.

Eph. I. 4.

Eph.2. IO.

Ifa.43.21.

Rom. II.

17.

John 14.

I

John 14.

I6«

be called, juſtified, and be all as certainly glorified. ’Tis not in

the Power of all the Enemics of the Soul to break this Chain, one

part is fo linked to the other; it begins in Elećtion, and ends in

Glorification : So that our Elećtion is a forcible Argument to prove

there is no final falling for any one of the Sheep of Jeſus Chriſt.

4thly. It is becaufe the Means is ordained by the unalterable De

cree of God, as well as the End : True, we grant, Without Holi

nef; no Man fhall fee the Lord: And it is he that indureth to the

End that ſhall be faved ; or fuch only that mortify the Deeds of

the Body ; or, Who by continuance in well doing, feek for Glory, and

Honour, and Immortality; Eternal Life. But, pray Brethren, con

fider that God hath ordained all his Elećt Ones, to be holy, and

without blame before him in love ; or as Paul, in that to the Romanu

before mentioned, to be conformed to the Image of his Son. Grace

fhall be given to them to renew them, and to carry on, and final

ly at laft perfećt Holineſs in them : For we are::::::: , frea

red in chrift Jefu unto good Works, Phich God hatb before ºrdained

that we ſhould walk in them. No Man can do good Works, until

created and formed by the Lord : This People have I formed for my

felf, they ſhall fhew forth my Praife, They ſhall bring forth Fruit

to the praife of his Glory 3 fee that emphatical Text, John 15. 16.

Te have not chofen me, but I have chofen you, and ordained you, that

you ſhould bring forth Fruit, and that your Fruit ſhould remain : Not

only ordained to Eternal Life, as the End of their Elećtion, but

alfo ordained to bring forth Fruit, as the Way and Means of ob

tainingit: Nay more, that they ſhall perfevere in bringing forth

Fruit; that your Fruit ſhould remain.

(1.) They ſhall not ceafe bearing Fruit, becaufe united to fuch

a Root, a Root that hath fo much Sap in it, or grafted into fuch an

Olive Tree : and they ſhall be made Partakers of the Fatnefs there

of; Becauſe I live, ye ſhall live alfo. Becauſe their Root lives, they

fhall live ; or becauſe their Head lives, they ſhall live. Chrift is the

Head of Elećtion, the Head of his Myftical Body, and of every

Member of it ; a Head of Influence, and he lives : therefore they

that are his true Branches, or his Members, according to Elećtion,

Jhall live alſo ; they ſhall live a Life of Holinefs, the Life of Grace

here, and the Life of Glory hereafter.

(2.) They ſhall bring forth Fruit, becaufe the Holy Spirit is gi

ven to them, and ſhall remain in them for ever : This Water will

make them fruitful; They ſpread forth their Root by a River, and

Jhall not fee when Heat cometh ; but their Leaf ſhall be green,#:
- - ali
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in whom you are elećted to everlafting Life.

~

ſhall not be careful in the rear of Drought, neither Jhall ceaſe from Jer. 17.8.

yielding Fruit. Now if this befo, if they are elećted to ufe the

Means, or ordained to be Holy ; if it is the abſolute Decree of

God, that they ſhall hold on their way, and are united to fuch a

Head, that their Fruit ſhall remain, and they ſhall not ceafe

yielding Fruit, then they cannot finally fall away, Elećtion fecures

them, they ſhall not periſh, but have Everlaſting Life : But all this

, is true, therefore they cannot periſh.

5thly. I argue from the Nature of the Eleition of the Bleſſed An

gels : All the Angels that ſtand were elećted, and it was this that

fecures them and preferves them from falling : Thofe that fell were

not elećted; and as evident it is, not one of the Elećt Angels are

fallen, nor can fall. I marvel anythinking Chriſtians ſhould doubt

of Elećtion, as it refults from the abſolute Soveraignty of God’s

Grace, or good Pleaſure of his Will, fince God by Elećtion took

bold of fome of the Angels, as well as fome of the loft Sons and

Daughters of Adam. Was God unjuft, becaufe he did not fecure,

by his unchangeable Decree, the ſtanding of all the Angels, but

left fome of them, and only fix’d upon fo many as he in his own

Wiſdom thought good ? They may as well charge this upon the

Divine Majeſty of God, as fo to charge the Doĉtrine of particular

Eļećtion of loft Sinners. Brethren, Though Chriſt is not a Re

deemer of Angels, the Elsőt Angels needing none, yet he is the

Head of Angels, and a Confirmer of them ; He is the Head of

Principalities and Powers: by him, and for him were all things cre

ated that are in Heaven, that are in Earth, viſible and inviſible; whe-Col.I.16.

ther they be Thrones or Dominions, or Principalities, or Powers; all

things were created by him, and for him. Chrift is God, and he is

the preferver of the Elećt Angels; they are committed to him, and

under his Power, and he upholds them, though he never died for

them; and ſhall we think he will not preferve his Elećt Saints, or

that their Elećtion ſhould not as abſolutely fecure them, for whom

he as their blefled Lord and Head died, and to whom he is a Re

deęmer, as the Elećt Angels to whom he is only a Confirmer? And
ye are compleat in him, who is the Head of Principalities and Powers: Col.2.1o,

Ye are compleat, fully compleat; ye ftand in him, in his Righte

oufnefs, compleat, who is your Head, and ſhall be preferved in him,

6thly. Becauſe they are chofen to Salvation, that is, to enjoy -

and poſſefs Salvation ; if they have it not, the Decree of God is

fruſtratsd: but his Eternal Decrees are as firm as Mountains ºf
Brafs,
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2 Theff. 2.

I 3•

Brafs. If the Decree of God, in appointing his Elećt to Salva

tion, be fruſtrated or made void, either it is done by himſelf, or by

others. Now it carnot be made void by himſelf, becauſe it is an ab

folute Decree, his Mind alters not, and rone elfe are able to do it:

And as to the Slips and Mifcarriages of the Elećt themfelves, God

forefaw all their Evils from Everlafting , and as that hindered not

their Elećtion, fo befure it ſhall never turn them out of it. But we

are bound to give Thanks always to God for you, Brethren, becauſe

God hath from the beginning chofen you to Salvation, &c. , From the

beginning, that is, from before the World began, or from Eter

nity , for the abſolute Decrees of God, according to his Eternal

Counfel, are from Everlaſting. After the Apoſtle had fhewed

thefe Saints that there would come a falling away from the Faith,

and that many would be deceived and damned for ever, to comfort

and encourage them againſt the fear of final Apoſtacy, he brings this .

in the 13th Verfe, But we are bound to give Thanks for you, Brethren,

beloved of the Lord, &c. You need not fear, as if he ſhould fay,

Ifa.46. IO«

Thest. s.

of being deceived, or of periſhing by dangerous -Errors, or

otherwife.

1. Becaufe you are beloved of the Lord. -

2. And alfo are elećted to Salvation; and becaufe beloved,there

fore elećted : Whomſoever God doth abſolutely appoint to this or

that End, he will aſfift or enable to do whatfoever Means is neceſſary

in order to that End. Now the Elećt are chofen to Salvation, to.

inherit Eternal Life , if therefore any of them miſs of it, his De

cree and Purpofe is fruſtrated, which cannot be. , We have ano

ther Text of the like Nature with this; For God bath not appointed

u to Wrath, but to obtain Salvation by our Lora jefu Christ. "From

hence the Apoſtle argues, that they needed not to doubt of their Sal

vation : and by what preceeds, it appears, that Elećtion is a great

Motive to Holineß; as when a Man that is fure of the Viếtory will

fight couragiouſly, Let us who are ºf the Day, or Children of Light,

not of Night, nor of Darkneſs, be feber, putting on the Breaft-

plate of Faith and Love ; for God hath not appointed us to Wrath, &c.

Children of the Night ſhall periſh, but none of the Children of

the Light ever ſhall. The Apoſtle aſcends to the original Cauſe of

it, which is God’s abſolute Decree of Elećtion ; Salvation would

wholly elfe depend upon the uncertainty of Man’s Will, and not

upon the immutable and unchangeable Will and Purpofe of God.

Th : is more than appointing the Means, it is an appointing the

Perfons, not appointed to Salvation upon the forefight of Man’s

Faith,
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Faith, becauſe Faith is the Gift of God, and proceeds from his

Counfel, that’s appointed too : elfe a Man may fay, that I might be

faved, I muſt thank God; but that I am faved, I muſt thank my

felf, becauſe it was left to the liberty of my own Will whether I

- would believe, and be faved, or no. Two things are neceſſary in

our Salvation ; (1.) The Merits of Chriſt’s Blood: (2.) Faith

to apply it ; by which God's Image is reſtored to us, and .

preferved in us : and both thefe we have by his own free Grace,

through Chriſt Jefus, as the Fruit of his elećting Love.

7thly. It doth further plainly appear, that Election doeś eter

nally fecure all Chriſt’s Sheep, all true Believers, from final Falling,

or everlaſting Ruin, from the words of our Blelled Lord himſelf;

For there ſhall arife falſe Chriſts, and faſe Prºphets, and ſhall fhew Mat. 24.

great Signs and Wonders, infomuch that (if it were poſſible) they ſhould 24

deceive the very Eleữ. Now is it not eafy for any Man from hence

to draw an Argument, that the Elećt cannot fall finally away, fo

as to periſh ? for if it is fo, that they cannot be deceived, i. e.

finally, or take in damnable Errors, fo as to periſh, of which our Sa

viour ſpeaks; for the Eleft have otherwife in a great meaſure, and

in many things (I mean fome of them) been deceived ; but it is

impoſſible they ſhould be fo deceived as to be damned. And if

this be granted, then Elećtion fecures them, they cannot finally.

fall. If they might periſh eternally, they might be deceived with

damnable Herefies, and bring upon themfelves fwift and utter De

ſtrućtion; but they cannot be fo deceived, becauſe they are the

Eleft, therefore they cānnot fall away fo as to periſh.

Arg. If the Election of Grace be abſolute, as the Decree of ab.end

Day and Night, or as that of Chriſt dying for our Sins-: If we are Argument. -

elećted in Chriſt as the Head, we being all Members, given to him

to makeup his Myſtical Body ; if thoſe that are elected, ſhall be

called, juſtified, and glorified; if the Means, as well as the End,

be under God’s abſolute Decree and Purpoſe ; if our Elećtion

doth as abſolutely fecureus from final Apostacy, as the Election of

the Holy Angels does fecure them; if we are elećted to Salvation;

if it be impoffible för any of the Elećt to be finally deceived; then

none of them, none of the Elećt, or no Sheep or Lambs of Jefus -

Chriſt, can fo fall away as to periſh eternally : but all this is true,

therefore none of them can fo periſh.

so much hall ſuffice as to the firſt Argument, to prove the Saints.

#

final Perfèverance. - |

- Secondly;,
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ad. Ag. secondly, My next Argument ſhall be taken from the Nature of

Saints: God's Infinite Love to all hu Saints : The Love of the Father, and

: Love of the Son, doth fecure them from periſhing ; it is wonder

#:: ful, it paſſeth all underſtanding: It is becaufe God’s Love is fet

:fr:j upon them; and it is fuch a Love, What a Love ? -

God's Love · 1. I anfwer, it is an Everlafting Love : The Lord appeared of ald

# then unto me, faying, rea, I have loved thee with an Everlaffing Love, &c.

Je:3*3 it is a Lové from Everlaſting, therefore it muſt be a firſt Love, an

early Love; and becaufe he loved them from Eternity, he eleſted

them from Eternity. -

2. It is a firm Love, a ſtrong Love, an endeared Love, nay, an

inconceivable Love: I in them, and thou in me ; and that the World

John 17. may know that thou haft fent me, and hafi loved them, au thou haft loved

. 23• . me : A Love of the fame Nature, of the fame Quality. O ! what

is the Nature of that Love the Father hath to Jefus Chriſt ? Who

can conceive of it, much lefs expreſs it ? It is impoſſible for us to

comprehend how firm, ſtrong and endearing it is; but thus he

loves all his Elećt Oneş : Chriſt as Mediator is the Objećt of the

Father’s Love, fo are all his Members: The fame Love that is let

out to the Head, as to the Nature of it, is let out to his Myſtical

Body, and to every particular Member thereof.

3. The Father’s Love is a Love of Delight: He is faid to love

others with a Love of Pity, but he loves his Saints with a Love of

zeph.3.17 Complacency : He will rejoice over thee with joy; he will refi in his

Love; he will rejoice over thee with fînging. He takes delight and fa

|- tisfaćtion in his Love; notin our Love to him, but in his Love to

ita 62.3: us. Again, it is faid, As the Bridegroom rejoicerb over the Bride, fa

º ſhall thy Godrejoice over thee. -
-

4. The Love of the Father is an infeparable Love, nothing can

feparate his Love from his Elećt; like as nothing could ſeparate

his Love from his own Son, fo nothing can feparate his Love from

Rom. 8. his Saints: For I am perfivaded, that neither Death, mor Life, nor

38, 39. Angels, nor Principalities, nor Powers, nor things preſent, nor things

to come, nor Height, nor Depth, nur any other Greature ſhall be:

|- to feparate ua from the Love of God, which is in Chriſt jefu our Lord.

Annºtation I am fully affured, às fome read it, not by any fpecial Revelation,

; ººr 4 but by the fame Spirit of Faith which is common to all Believers,

3. neither fear of Death, mor hope of Life; nor ſhall the Devils be

able, or evil Angels, though they are Principalities or Powers,

though of that Rank, or according to others, (who by Principa

- -

lities
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lities underſtand the wicked Potentates of the Earth) nor fhall

cruel Perfecutors be able, nor ſhall Things preſent, whatever

Temptations, Miferies or Afflictions which you now lie under, or

may hereafter meet with ; neither height of Honour, or Spiritual

or Civil Advancement, nor depth of worldly Difgrace, or Abafe

ment, or the deep ft of Spiritual Defertion that can befal them,

nor any oth*- Creature or Thing, ſhall be able to feparate us (who

believe, or are united to Chriſt) from the Love of God, which is

in Jeſus Chriſt our Lord. -

Arg. That which no Power of Earth or Hell, no Potentate, no

Enemy, no Friend, or no thing whatſoever is or fhall be able to do

or effett, cannot be done, or it is impoſſible it ſhould be done. But no

Power of Earth or Hell, no Potentate, no Enemy, no Friend, or no

thing whatfwever, is able, or ſhall be able to feparate true Believers from

the Love of God, which is in fefus Chriſt our Lord: Therefore it is im

poſſible any fuch ſhould fall fo away au eternally to periſh. \,

Objeći. But ſtay, fay fome, your Argument is not good , for

Sin may feparate them from the Love of God : We grant indeed

from what the Apoſtle fays, that nothing elfe can do it, but Sin

may ; for your Iniquities have ſeparated between you and your God. , Ist.39.2.

Anfiv. I anfwer, It is a miftake, Sin cannot feparate them who

are his beloved Ones from his Love; the Scripture mentioned,

proves not that fuch who are true Believers may be ſeparated

from God’s Love, or that Sin can finally feparate them from their

God : therefore confider, |- -

1. That I deny not but Sin may feparate fuch from God, who

are his People only by viſible Profeſión, or only his in an exter

nally legal Covenant, as the whole Houſe of Iſrael at that Time

was, when the Prophet tittered thofe Expreſſions : and it hath

feparated them, and the greateſt part of them, I mean, for ever;

for the Jews, for the Sin of Unbelief, and rejećting of Chrift,

were utterly caſt off. - :: . . .

2. Sin may alfo feparate God’s Eleſt Ones from his fenſible,

fweet, and comfortable Prefence ; for a time God may hide his

Face from his deareſt Children, or bring them into great Aſiai-
OINS. . -

3. Iſrael, when in the Babylonian Captivity, was faid to be

feparated from God, becaufe they were feparated from his

Temple and viſible Worſhip, where he promiſed them his Prefence.

But it doth not follow from hence, Sin can ever finally feparate

-

B b God,
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God, and his Love, which is eternal and abiding, from thofe he

hath chofen in Jeſus Chriſt. -

To make it appear yét more fully, that Sin cannot feparate

them from the Love of God for ever, conſider,

Firſt, That though it is ,true, as I have before ſhewed, that

God’s Beloved Ones may grievouſly fin againſt him, yet they can

not fin away his Love and Affećtion. And to make this appear,

hear what God himſelf faith ; If his Children forfake my Law, and

walk not in my Judgments;—If they break my Statutes, and keep not my

Commandments : What then, will he take away his loving-Kind

nefs from them, and caftthem off for ever? O no, Then will I vift

their Tranſgreſſion with the Rod, and their Iniquities with Stripes ; ne

verthelef my loving Kindnef, will I not utterly take from him, nor fiffer

my Faithfulnefs to fail; my Covenant I will not break, nor alter the

thing that is gone out of my Mauth.

Objeti. This is ſpoken of Chriſt, My loving-Kindneſs I will not

utterly take from him, &c. A -

Anfw. 1. I grant that it is ſpoken of Chriſt, but not of Chriſt

perſonally, but Chriſt myſtically confidered: Did Chriſt perfo

: ever forfake God’s Law ? Beſides, doth not Godfày, his Chil

em ? -

2. Chriſtand Believersare confidered as one, in regard of their

myítical Union with him.

3. Doth the Covenant of Grace made with Chriſt, reſpeċt his

Perfon only ? Or doth it not refer to all that are in him, or given

te him, or all his true fpiritual Seed ? But to put it out of doubt,

read the next Words, and tremble, whoever you be that affert,

that the Eleût may periſh for ever : Once have I fivorn by my Holi

mefi, that I will not lie to David. , Well, what is that which God

hath fworn by his Holinefs, and will not lie to do for David, the

true David, that is his own beloved Son ? pray read the 36thverfe,

Hu Seed (hall endure for ever, and his Throne as the Sun before me.

His Seed, that is, all thofe that are given to him, or thạt are the

Children of the Promife, fuch who are renewed by his Grace, or

born of him by his Spirit, thefe are his Seed, and all thefe ſhall

endure for ever: And to make it good, God hath fworn to Chrift

as Mediator, by his Holinefs, they ſhall endure, that is, remain his

Children forever, orabide in hisCovenant to Eternity, and there

fore they can’t be ſeparated from his Love by Sin. Now dare

any go about, through their great Ignorance, to charge God with

Perjury? O letthem dread the Confequents of their evilºr:
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Obječi. Thofe of the Seed of Chriſt, or Believers who fin, and

afterwards do humble themſelves, we grant; fhall endure, or be

reſtored; and they are fuch that the Spirit of God ſpeaks of in

that Pfalm you mentioned. - -

Anfw. In anfwer to this, Brethren, pray confider, that God

hath promifed Grace to all his Children that fall into sin, to hum. Ezek 34.

ble them: Repentance is in the Covenant of Grace; a broken ***

and tender Heart he will give them, pot only at firſt when they

believe, butafterwards, when through Temptations and humane

Frallties they are overtaken and fin againft him; ’tis not a Re

pentance of their own getting, whereby to-oblige God to return

again to them. But pray fee what he fays to his beloved Ones,

For I will not contend for ever,neither will I be always wroth; for the spi. Ia. 37

rit ſhall fail before me, and the Souls that I have made. For the Iniquity 16,#:

ºf his Covetoufnefs was I wroth, and finote him ; and he went on fow. ‘ ’ ”

ardly in the Way of his Heart. Well, and what will God do with

him now, he hath finned, and that grievouſly too, and God hath

afflićted him as forely, ſmote him in his Wrath; or, as a Father . .

feems to do when his Child thathath grievouſly offended him, but

he is not humbled, he repents not, but goes on frowardly under *

the Rod :.íhall he periſh ? ſtay a little, fee what God fays, verfe

3. I have frenhis Way, and wil heal him: although imightjustiy , .

deſtroy him, (as if God ſhould fay) and leave him to periſh, \ --

yet of my meer Mercy, and for my own Name fake, I will pity \~~~

him, I will give him Repentance; I will beal him, he fhall mourn ' –

for his Sins, and I will refore Comfort to him, and to his Mourners.

Alas, till God turnus, weturn not; therefore a godly Man fays,

with poor Ephraim, Turn thou me, and I ſhall be turned; for thou art Jef. 31.

the Lord "y God , Surely after that I was turned, I repented; and af is, 1;:

ter that I was infrusted, I fmote on my Thigh. After God hath

graciouſly touched our Hearts, convincéd us of our Sins, or

changed our Minds, we repent, and alter our Praćtices; and God

will give Grace thus to do. He remembers his Covenant and his

Oath to our David, &c. I create the Fruits of the Lips; Peace, Peace, Ifa.37.19.

to him that is afar ºff, and to him that is near, faith the Lord ; I will

beal him. I will in a wonderful manner, and by my own Grace

and Almighty Power, do all, and have all the Praife to my

felf. . . , «

Obječi. But may be the Perfons you fpeak of, were a praying

People, they were found in their pious Duties, and fo their Sins

were forgiven, and they healed. -

Bb 2 Anfw.
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Anfiv. How fain would fome Men eclipſe the Free Grace of

- God, and find fomething in the Creature to oblige God to give

Rom. 8.

Iſä, 43

the Mercy promiſed.

1. I deny not but God will be fouglft unto for all the good

Things promiſed to Believers; But who is it that puts it into our

Hearts to feek him, or helps and influences our Spirits to pray un

to him? We know not what we ſhould pray for as we ought; but the

Spirit maketh interceſſion for us with Groanings that cannot be uttered.

2. Yet nevertheleſs, fee what God faith of the People before

mentioned , But thou haft not called upon me, O Jacob ; but thou haft

been weary of me, O lírael, ver. 22. Thou haft not brought me the

final Cattel of thy Burnt-ºfferings, neither hafi thou honoured me with

thy Sacrifices. I have not cauſed thee to ferve with an Ofering, nor

wearied thee with Incenfe, ver. 23. Thou haft bought me no fireet Cane

with Money, neither haft thou filled me with the Fat of thy Sacrifices;

but thou haft made me to ferve with thy Sins, and wearied me with

- thine Iniquities, ver. 24. See now what a People theſe were, they

had not fo much as done the leaft things commanded, had not

brought the fmall Cattel for a Sacrifice, nor did they pray, nor

feek the Face of God : Yet that God may magnify his Grace, fee

- what he: in the next Words, I, even I, am he that blotteth out

thy Tranſgreſſion for mine own fake, and will not remember thy Sins.

Nothing you fee, can take off God’s Love from his Covenant

Children ; nothing is done by our own Merits, or for the fake or

:hºf our Duty, but all wholly of his own Mercy and Good

IlC1S. -

Secondly,. To make it further manifeſt that the Sins of Believers

cannot feparate them from the Love of God, is evident ; becauſe

Ifa, 33, 4,

5*

Jeſus Chriſt hath fully fatisfied his Juſtice for all their Sins, he hath

paid all their Debts ; Wrath and Divine Vengeance cannot hurt

the Eleſt of God, in whoſe ſtead Chriſt died : Should their Sins

work their Ruin, and deſtroy their Souls, it would follow that

Chriſt made no perfest Compenfation for them ; if he hath, it

would be injuſtice in God, ſhould he let out his vindićtive Wrath

againſt them for their Sins: Surely he hath born our Grief, and car

ried our Sorrows, &c. All we like Sheep have gone afiray; we have

turned every one to his own way, and the Lord hath laid on him the Ini

quities of u all.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, Becauſe they have an Advocate with the Father. Chrift

pleads the Merits of his own Blood, the Satisfaċtion he hath made

for their Sins. My little Children, thefe things write 1 unto you that 1 Joh.2, r.

you fin not. O take heed you fin not ; do not grieve your Father,

offend your God; you know how hateful Sin is to him, as if he

fhould fo fay : But if any Man fin, we have an Advocate with the Fa- var. 2.

ther, Jefu Chriſt the Righteou. Saints ſhould neither prefume to -

fin, nor deſpair if overtaken thereby. |

Fourthly, Becauſe Chriſt prayed in the Days of his Fleſh, that

the Father would keep them that he had given him in the WorldJohn 17,

from the Evil thereof, though not from every Evil. I dare not fay #:.

that ; becaufe whatever Chriſt prayed for, it was granted ; and

yet we fee the beſt of Saints do fin : But he prayed that they might

not fall fo, fin fo, as to periſh in their Sin, or fin unto Death;

therefore their Sins ſhall never damn them. -

Fifihly, Their Sins cannot ſeparate them fo from the Love of

God; as that he ſhould caft them off for ever , becaufe a broken

Heart, and pardon of Sin, is contained in the Covenant of

Grace : I will be merciful unto their Onrighteoufnef ; and their Sims Heb. to.

and Iniquities I will remember no more. Though they will be fick ; 13, 17.

none can live and fin not ; yet they have a Phyſician that can and & 8. 12.

will heal them. The Covenant hath a healing Antidote in it for

every ſpiritual Malady of the Soul ofa poor dejećted Believer: And

becaufe God hath promifed to give Repentance to his Iſrael, Sin

not being aćtually forgiven without Repentance, or before Repen

tance, therefore God will give Repentance to all his Children; he

will look upon them as Chriſt look'd upon Peter, and then they

ſhall, and do weep as he did, bitterly. Nay, Brethren, Jefus Chriſt

is exalted on high to this very End : Him hath God exalted with his Ast. 3.31.

right Hand, to be a Prince and a Saviour, to give Repentance unto

Iffael, and forgivenefs of Sins : That is, to cover, to conquer and

fubdue all their Corruptions, and to fupply their Wants, and to

protećt and defend them from all Enemies, and eternally to fave

their Souls: For which End he had his Name given him; And

thou fhalt call his Name Jefiu, for he ſhall fave his People from their Mat, 1.21,

Sins; from the Guilt of them, the Power of them, and the Pû

nifhment of them. Alſo therefore Sin cannot ſeparate them from

God’s Love, and ruin their precious Souls. -

Sixthly,
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sixthly, No Sin can destroy the soul, nor feparate it from God,

but fuch Sins only that have dominion, that rule and reign in Men

and Women, fuch that the Sinner loves and allows in himſelf :

: Nay, all unrenewed Perfons are Servants of Sin i but no Sin reigns

Rom, 6,

I4

Hof 14. 4.

Heb. Io. "

39• .

1 Joh.3.9.

I John 2•

19,

in a true Believer, he loves no Sin, allows Erns Sin, therefore

cannot commit Sin : Sin fhall not, cannot reign in them; for Sin fhad

not have Dominion over you ; for you are not under the Law, but under

Grace. Grace will preventit, the Covenant of Grace, and the In

fluences of Grace, and the Promifes of Grace. The Law com

mands, but gives no Power to obey ; but Power to ſubdue Sin

goes along with the Goſpel; the Law is the Strength of Sin, but
the Goſpel is the Death of it.

Objeći. But for all this, good Men may be overceme, and back

ſlide from God, and God may leave them and love them no

IIIOTE. |

Anfw. 1. I anfwer, They may be overcome for a Time, or

worſted in the Conflict, but they ſhall not finally be overcome;

. though they fall, they ſhall rife again : And as it is faid, A Troep

fhall overcome Gad, but Gad fhall overcome at left; fo it may be fáid

“ of every Believer. Hence the Apoſtle fays, We are more than con

querors, through him that loveth u. Rejoice not over me, O mine Ene

my; when I fall, I ſhall rife.

2. Though they backflide from God for a time, yet he will re

cover them again : I will heal their Back-flidings, and will love them

freely. See here, that God’s People by their Backflidings, do not

lofe his choice Love and Affećtions : No, no, he will ſove them

ítill, and that freely too; and will not reſt till he heals them of

that Sicknefs, which is the worſt they can relapfe into.

3. The Eleőt are another fort, they are not of them that back

flide fo, that God’s Soul takes no pleaſure in them : But we are met

of them who draw back unto Perdition, but of them that believe to tbe

Salvation of the Soul. There are fome that fo draw back, after

they have made a high Profeſſion of the Goſpel; but Chriſt’s

Sheep are not Sons of Perdition, but Sons of Faith, or true and fin

cere Believers, they cannot fo fin, fo apoſtatize : becaufe the Seed

remains in them, they cannot commit Sin ; they cannot fin as others

do, not fo as to lofe God’s Love, or not fin unto Death ; there

fore cannot periſh: They went out from tu, but they were not of zu;

for if they had been of m, they would no doubt have continued with u,

&c. They were not fuch that had real Union with Chriſt, the

. ^ true
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true Anointing was not in them, they were not of Chriſt’s

Sheep, not fincere Believers, not Eleći Ones. From hence let me

draw this Argument; -

Arg., 2. All thoſe that fin, cannot ſeparate from the Love of God

in Chriſt, mor eternally defroy, nothing can, but they ſhall be certainly

favad: but Sin cannot feparate true Believers, or the Sheep of Christ,

from the Love of God in Chriſt, nor eternally defroy them: therefors

mothing can, but they ſhall certainly be faved.

Objeći. But doth mot this give encouragement to Believers to

fin, and fo a Licentious Doĉtrine ?

Anfw. I. The Apoſtle anfwers this very Objećtion, to antici

pate fuch a fort of Men that were in his Days, which we meet with

in thefe of ours : What ſhall we fay then ? ſhall we continue in Sin that

Grace may abound? God forbid. He having largely, in the fore

going Chapters, proved the Doĉtrine I am upon, viz. That Salva

·tion is alone by Chrift, by the Free Grace of God in him, that

our Juſtification is by the Righteoufnefs of Chrift imputed, and no

other way : And that Everlaſting Life is fure and certain to all the

Seed, to all in Chriſt, or to all who do believe in him ; and he

fhews, that where Sin abounded, Grace hath much more abounded:

Particularly in the precedent Verfe, he afferts, That as Sin hath Romºs.

reigned unto Death, even fo might Grace reign through Righteoufief ***

anto Eternal Life, by #efus Chriſt our Lord From hence he raiſes

this Objećtion, to anticipate carnal and blind Mortals, who fee no

further, and anfwers it with, God forbid ; how ſhall we that are

dead to Sin, live any longer therein ? -

2. Let me tell you, that they who leave Sin, refrain from Sin,

upon no higher, better, or more noble Principles, than the fear of

Wrath, or eternal periſhing, or only aćt from flaviſh Fear, have

doubtlefs not one Dram of true Grace in them.

Brethren, to abſtain from Sin, to ftrive againſt Sin, to refist

Temptations, and to be found in all Duties of Obedience and Ho

linefs, lies in high, fublime and evangelical Principles, and from

fuch Motives that have greater Force and Power on the Soul, than

the fear of Wrath or Hell can have. As,

1. Saith a Believer, Is Sin hateful to God? doth God’s Soul :::hat

Ioath it, is it abominable to him, and ſhallit not be foto me, but :::: |

ſhall I fin ? God forbid. refst Sis,

2. Hath Sin pierced my dear Redeemer? Was it the Spear dare ut

that let out his Heart’s Blood, that wounded and tore him to f*
v. - pleCes,
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pieces, that made him fweat great Drops of Blood, that let out

Divine Wrath upon him, and made him a Curfe for me, and ſhall I

fin, and wound him again? God forbid. -

3. Did Chriſt die for me to redeem me ? did he ſtand in my

stead, and bear mine Iniquities, and ſhall I fin ? God forbid.

4. Hath God beſtowed fuch Grace upon me, as to love me from

Everlaſting, to chife me, to redeem me, to renew me; and all to

this End, that I ſhould be to the Praife of his Glory, and bring forth

the Fruits of Holinefs, and not fin againſt him ; and ſhall I fin ?

God forbid.
-

5. Hath God raiſed me from the loweſt Hell, and fet me on

High ; made me his own Child, and eſpouſed me to his Bleſlèd

Son ? Hath he fet a Crown upon my Head, and put Chains better

than thofe of Gold about my Neck ? Has he clothed me with a

Robe that fhines like the Light, and ſparkles beyond all precious

Stones? Has he given the Fleſh of his Son to me for Food, and his

::" Blood to me to drink, and ſhall I fin againſt him ? God

orbid,
-f. 6. Hath God given me himſelf, given me a Tafte how good he

is ? Hath he allowed me to have free acceſs to the Throne of

Grace, and to have Communion with himſelf, and with his Son,

and ſhall I finagainſt him ? God forbid.

• 7. Hath God given me his Holy Spirit to deſtroy the Body of

Sin, and do I confeſs my felf dead to Sin ; and as being dead, have

I been buried with Chriſt in Baptiím, and ſhall I live in Sin ? God

orbid. |f 8. Have I feen, and do know the deteſtable Nature of Sin,

how evil a thing Sin is, and am by the Graces of the Spirit com

pleatly armed to oppofe, refift, and overcome Sin, and all the

Enemies of my Soul ; and ſhall I commitSin, and cowardly yield

to the Temptations ofSatan, and acquit the Field to the Reproach

and Difgrace of my Blefied Lord and Captain of my Salvation,

and deſtroy mine own Soul that Chriſt hath done fo much to fave;

and ſhall I fin ? God forbid.
-

9. Am I an Heir of Heaven, an Heir of Glory, and have the blef.

fed Angels to miniſter to me, and to wait upon, and to proteſt

: :hº alſo obſerve how I behave my felf; and ſhall I fin ?, God

07°(714,
- -f 1o. If I fin, live in Sin, make a trade of Sin, it will appear I

hate God, refift his Will, contemn his Authority, caſt Dung in

his Face, grieve his good Spirit, and put the Devil into the

e, f. * : VEI

, 3; very
---- *
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very I hrone of God ; and ſhall I live in Sin ? God forbid.

Brethren, here is the principal and the grand Motive to keep

you from Sin : it is from thefe and fuch-like Grounds that we
ſhould not fin againſt God.

But I cannot further now enlarge; I ſhould have fpoken of the

Nature of Chriſt’s Love, and have ſhewn how that keeps the Saints

from Sin, and falling, fo as not to periſh : but I’le proceed no fur
ther at this time. · · · -

J o H N x.- 28.

And I give unto them Eternal Life, and they ſhall ne

ver periſh, neither /hall any pluck them out of my
Hand. . . .

~AUn

to prove, That all true Believers ſhall certainly be faved, IX. .

and none of them ſhall ever fo fall away as eternally to ~~V^3

periſh : Which was taken from the Nature of the infinite and un

changeable Love of God the Father.

Thirdly, I ſhall now proceed to the third Argument, taken from za Arg.

the Nature of the Love of Jeſus Chriſt the Son; and fhew you faken from

that his Love fecures the ſtanding of all his Sheep, or all the Elect :::::: -

Ones of God, unto Everlaſting Life. #:#|

Firft, The Love of Chriſt is an early Love; He loved us from ever- m. įstºf

lafting : I was fet up from Everlaſting, from the Beginning, or ever Christ is ań

the Earth was.–T hen I was with him, as one brought up with him ; ºb Lºve.

and I was daily his delight, rejoicing in the habitable Part of his Earth, Prov.8.23

and my delights were with the Sons of Men. It appears it was not“ 3°3"

only an early Love, but a Love alfo of Complacency, a Love of A Love of

Delight. . :---

- Secondly, Chriſt’s Love tº bi Elett, is a wonderful Lºve.

* - C c 1. If
----
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chrif loves i, if we confider the Perfon laving, viz., the Son of God, the

- his Peºple Prince of the Kings of the Earth. -

::::::: 2. If we confider the Perfons beloved, in their natural and fallen
, derful Love- State; for, when fuch, he fet his Heart upon them : When they lay

in their Blood, it was then he paſſed by and loved us : Now when I

#zek 16. paſſed by thee, and looked upon thee, behold, thy Time waſ the Time of

8. Love, and I fread my Skirt over thee, and covered thy Nakednefs, &c.

We were his Enemies, traiterous Enemies, vile Rebels to him,

Rom.8.7. having abominable Enmity againſt him in our Hearts.

3. Čonfider the wonderful Atchievements his Love put upon him

to undertake, and the wonderful Effećts thereof. -

(1.) Even to become a wonderful Surety for us, and to pay a

wonderful Debt. -

(2.) To leave wonderful Glory, even to come from Heaven,

where he lay in the Bofom of the Father, and to come to the

Earth, to dunghil Earth. * *

(3.) If weconfider his wonderful Condefcenſion and Abafement:

- he became Man, who thought it not robbery to be equal with God; yet

hil, 2. 7, made himſelf of no reputation, and took unto him the Form •} 43

- Servant. He became wonderful Poor, who was wonderful Rich,

yea, amazingly Rich, Heaven and Earth, and all thiñgs in it, be

ing his own ; yet was born of a pear Virgin, who doubtlefs had

little or no Money to accommodate her, or to defray thę Charges

of a Lying-In at the Inn; and therefore they turn'd her into the

Luke 2. 7. Stable, where ſhe was delivered of our Bleſſed Saviour, and laid

him in a Manger. O what wonderful Abafement was this! More

over, he alfo had no Money to pay the Tax that was laid upon

Mat. 17. him, therefore fends Peter to the Sea to take a pięce of Money .

27. out of the Mouth of a certain Fiſh. He had no Họufe of his own

to dwell in, no not a poor Cottage : The Foxes of the Earth,

faid he, have Holes, and the Birds of the Air have Neffs, but the Son

Mar.8. 29. of Man hath no where to lay hit Head–Alſo when in his greateſt

Pomp on Earth he rode but on an Afs, and that not his own

John 12. neither, but he borrowed it. Moreover the good Women mini

M4• ftred Relief to him, he had not to fupply his own Neceffities; hę

was poor in his Life, poor in his Death, ſtanding charged with

the Debts of many thouſands, the leaft not owing leſs than ten

thouſand Talents; which could he not have paid and fatisfied for

he muft have lain in Prifon for ever. O what a Charge of Guilc

was laid upon him! Does Sin render a Man miferable ? doth one

Sin charged on a Perfon, render him poor? How poor then was

, ,
*

*
-

*

4
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|

he for a Time, that ſtood charged with all the Sins of his Eleét ? '

He was forfaken of all his Friends on Earth in his greateſt Diſtreſs,

and by his Father in Heaven 3 he was Poor and Miferable in the

Sight of all that ſaw him; they faledºfhu Hair, ſpit in bu Face,
crown'd him with Thorns, ſtrip'd off his Garment: and all this

for the fake of his Sheep, or for his Eleút.

(4.) If we conſider the wonderful and amazing Wrath he bore,

what a Curfe he was made for us; the wonderful Horror, Pain,

and Anguiſh he felt; the wonderful Sweat he fuſtained, which

were great Drops of Blood; the wonderful Pallion and Sufferings

on the Croſs he endured : He loved u, and waſhed u from our Sims Rev.t.s.

in his own Blood . He loved his Sheep, his People, his Spouſe, as

himſelf, above him.flf: Mary loved him fo as to waſh his Feet

with her Tears; but he loved Mary fo, and all his Elećt Ones, as

to waſh their Souls in his own moſt precious Blood. Jacob loved

Benjamin, David loved Abfalom; but David faid, Jonathan's Love

to him mas wonderful, paffing the Lºve of Women. But what is a

Bubble to the Ocean ! a Spark of Fire to a Furnace ! or a finite

Love to an infinite Love ! What is all Love to Chriſt's Love ?

(5.) Chriſt’s Love to hisSheep, to his Eleft, is wonderfuľ; be

caufe it paffeth knowledg: That ye may know the Lºve of Chriſt, Eph. 3.

I 9«that paſſeth Knowledg.

1. I, pagabrie Knºwledg ºf the Naaral Man what can he,

with all his naturaland acquired Parts find out, as to the great

- nefs and wonderfulnefs of Chriſt’s Love ?

2. It pafeth the Knowledg of the Moral Man. What can the Na

tural or the Moral Philoſopher do, as to the comprehending,

finding out, or demonſtrating the Nature of Chriſt’s Love ? Can

he found the ;: of the Sea ? Can he meaſure the Breadth

of the Heavens ? Can he account the Length of Eternity ? Be

fides, here is a Height that their Art difcovers not; the Mathema

tické teacheth not this Myſtery: That ye may be able to comprehend Eph. 3.

with all Saints, what is the Breadth and Length, the Depth and Height, 18, 19.

and to know the Love of Chriſt that pafeth Knowledg. -

3. It paſſeth the Knowledg of the Spiritual Man 3 he cannot arrive

to a full and perfećt underſtanding of it.

4. Nayit pafeth the Knowledg of the Holy Angels; their Wiſdom

and Ulnderſtanding no doubt is wonderful; but here they are

at a lofs, they ftand in amaze, looking into, and admiring with

aftoniſhment, this Love, to fee him that is God become Ma: tO

C c 2 2.VE
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fave fuch a Vile and Sinful Creature; to love and delight in him

that was fo great an F nemy. -

5. It is wonderful, becauſe a whole Eternity will be but little enough

to let out to Believers the Love ºf Chriſt. It will never be fully

known, it cannot be comprehended ; all above, and all below, .

ai e at a loſs, they are all at a nonpluis, and aftoniſhed at it.

c:. Thirdly, Christ’s Love therefore to his Sheep; to his Saints, is ·
Lovt to his

People, an ?" immenfe, incomprehenſible, or an infinite Love; as the Wrath and

#:: Anger of God, and the Lamb, when kindled and let out, is in

infinite conceivable, ſo is his precious Love to his People : this Breadth,

Love. Length, Depth and Height, doubtlefs refers to the unfearchable

job i 17. Greatnefs and Immenfity of God. , Canff thou find out the Almighty

Rºm. "" to perfestion ? Canft thou come to the uttermoft of what God is?

33* Canft thou find out the inmolt Recelles or Secrets of God’s Heart,

of Chriſt’s Heart? Haft thou feen what is laid up in the inner

Chambers of his Spirit ? then thon may ft know his Love; for it

1 Joh.4.8. is like himſelf, God u Love, Love is his very Nature : It is au high

au Heaven, what canff thou do ? deeper than Hell, what canff thou

Job 11. know? longer than the Earth, broader than the Sea. Many Wits, as

8, 9. one notes, run Riot in Geometrical Notions about Moral Dimenſions;

and whereas Naturaliſts give us but three Dimenſions of a Body,

Longitude, Latitude, and Profundity, the Love of Chriſt (Bre--

thren) hath Altitude added, which is a Fourth, Doubtlef, ail

thefe Dimenſions are mentioned, only to fet forth the Immenfity

of Chriſt’s Love. -

1. Chriſt’s Love is broad, enough to fpread over and cover, .

like a Mantle, all the Sins of his Elećt, and alfo to hide them

from Satan’s Rage and Fury. His Love is long enough to reach

us with his Arm of Affećtions, where-ever we are, or whatever

our Wants be. Chriil’s Love is deep enough to find us out, and

relieve us under all dephs of Afflićtions, Deſpondency or Di

ftrefs, of what fort foever. Chriſt’s Love has a Height in it, enough

to defend us, like a high Wall, againſt all the Affaults of thofe Ene

mies that are in high Places, and above us ; we cannot fee them :

phó, 12; As-Satan is a Spirit, he has the Advantage of us ; fuch is his Na

***** 3. ture, he is faid to be in high Places ; he is the Prince of the Power

of the Air. But God is above him, Chriſt is in a higher Sphere,

his Love hath a Height in it; fo that neither Height nor Depth can

feparate us from his Love, as well as it cannot ſeparate us from the

Love of the Father. -

- Li - 2. Chriſt’s
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v

2. Chriſt’s Love is an infinite or an immenfe Love, as appears, be

caufe it is without beginning, it is from Eternity, before ever the

Earth was. That which was before the World was, is without

beginning : but the Love of Chriſt to his Eleft was before the

: World was, even from Everlaſting. Yea, I have loved thee with an Jer. 31.3.

everlaffing Love. -

3. Christ’s Love to his Sheep, to his Saints, is an infinite or

immenfe Love ; doth appear, becaufe his Love to them is as that

Love the Father hath to him : As the Father hath loved me, fo have Joh. 13.9.

I loved you, Though [as] may not be a Note of Comparifon in

every Senfe, yet it doth ſignify the Truth, Firmnefs, and Great

nefs of Chriſt’s Love : The Father loveth Chriſt with an eternal,

immenfe, immutable, conftant, free, full, and perfećt Love; fo

doth Jefus Chriſt love every one of his Elećt Ones. Again, faith

Chrift to his Father, that the World may know that thou haf loved John 17.

them, au thou haft loved me : He would have all know how he loves 23.

his People, or fuch that were given to him. -

4. It appears to be an infinite Love, becaufe it carnot be found

out, defined or comprehended, it paſſing all Underſtanding; as

alfo by the glorious and amazing Effićts thereof, which are appa

rent to all. - .* -

5. Becauſe it is without ending: all thoſe that Jeſus Chriſt doth Joh. 13.1.

love, or hath fet his fpecial Affećtions upon, he loveth to the End ; .

his Love is not only from Everlifting, but alſo to Everlasting; he

abides in his Love, not withſtanding all the Weaknefs, Frailties

or Decays of Love in his People towards him : He heals, and with

a Nevertheleſ will healtheir Back flidings, and love them freely.

Fourthly, The Love of Jeſus Christ to his Saints is a Conjugal Love; chrift's

it is an Efpoi fal Love Thorgh I purpoſe to ſpeak to the Na- Lov: 4

ture of that bleſſed and myſtical Union which is betwixt Chrift Conjugal

and every Believer under a diſtinét Argument, yet let it be con- Lºv“

fidered here, that the confideration that Chriſt's Love is fuch, as

that he doth efpouſe every Godly Soul, and marry it to himſelf;

this muft needs be one of the highest Arguments that can be pro

duced to prove their final Perfeverance ; becaufe Eſpoufal Love is

the Sa eeteft, the Firmeſt, and moſt abiding Love, eſpecially the

Love of Christ’s Eſpoufal: I will betroth thee unto me for ever; yea, Hof ais, ,

I will betroth thee unto me in Righteoufneß, and in judgment, and in 2o.

loving Kindnef, and in Mercy. I will even betroth thee unto me in

Faithfulnefs, and theu ſhalt know the Lord.

- - What i

}
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- Christ's Love to bis Saints a Conjugal Love.

What words can more fully exprefs the Firmnefs of this Mar

riage-Contraft, or Eſpoufal Love of Chriſt to his true Iſrael ?

This Conjugal Love of Chriſt is that never-exhaufted Fountain

of all our ſpiritual and eternal Comforts; all Mercies, like
Streams which never fail, flow to all Believers, from hence.

Can a Man fhew greater Love to a Woman, than to efpouſe her

to be his Wife ? This is beyond the Love of Parents to Children :

Chriſt beſtows himſelf on us, and all he hath ; nay, and that he

might do this, he bought or purchaſed us: Chriſt bought his

Spouſe; none ever gave fuch a valt Sum for a Wife as Jeſus Chriſk

hath done; and ſhallany think he will lofe her after all this, if he is

able to help it ? How can that enter into any Man’s Thoughts ?

Will a faithful Husband, a tender Husband, fuffer his most dear

and beloved Wife, that he hath fuch Affećtion to, to be torn from

him, and be abufed and pulled into pieces, and he look on? If he

hath Power in his Hand, will he not refue her, nay, die upon the

Spot before he will fee this done ? But alas, ala, what is the Love

of any mortal Man, to his Spouſe, to his Wife, when compared

with the Love of Chriſt to his Saints, who loved his Church, and

gave himſelf for her; and whoſe Love is, as you have heard, fo

wonderful, infinite, and inconceivable? Mºreover. I hope none

doubt of his Power. Others may fee their wives i aviſhed and torn

in pieces before their Eyes, and cannot help it, they are not able

to help and fave them : but Chriſt wants no Power, as he wants no

Wiſdom, Care, or Affećtions. Now what are the Enemies, the

moſt dangerous Enemies of the Spouſe of Chrift? Is not Sin the

chief, Sin, the World, the Devi, &c. Will he then, think you,

let Sin prevail, Satan prevail, fo far as to deflour, murder and

deſtroy that precious Soul he thus loves, and hath efpouſed to

himſelf? Thofe who affert finał falling from a State of true Grace,

muſt fay he doth thus, viz. He ſuffers Sin to destroy his Spouſe,

|

chrift's

Love an

attraċting

Lºve.

even to put out the Eyes, deflour, ſtrip, wound, and murder

the Soul he has eſpouſed, whilft he ſtands by and looks on, and

çan, but will not help nordeliver her, becauſe the Soulis blinded by

fome Lufts, or drawn away by an Enemy; therefore they fay he will

not. He that can believe fuch a Doctrine, let him, But,

Fifthly, Chriſt Love hath an attrasting and a retaining Quality, in

it: It draws the Soulto Chriſt, and it keeps it clofè with Chriſt,

when it hath received and imbraced him; it draws, nay, con

ftrains the Soulto love Chriſt; We løve him, becauſa ke firſt leved

dd.
|
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w. And no Man or Woman that loves Chriſt ſincerely, but they

hate Sin : it conſtrains the Soul to return Love for Love. Chriſt’s

Love is like Elijah's Garment that he caſt upon Eliſha, who

immediately run after Elijah, and faid, Let me, I pray thee, kifs ; King. Imy Father and AMother, and then I will follow thee. And he faid, Ğo 15, 23. 9•

back, what have I done unto thee ? Thus doth Chriſt’s Love to the

Soul in all that feel its Influences, they follow him, cleave to him,

and alſo keep with him : for like as the Fear of God, fo the Love

of God is put into our Hearts, (if we are fincere Chriſtians) and

we ſhall not, cannot finally depart from him.

Sixthly, Chriſt’s Love is a free Love; as nothing did purchafe Afte Lovt.

it, fo nothing can nor ſhall lofe or forfeit it: I will love them freely.

From the whole l infer,–If the Love of Jeſus Chriſt is an ear- The General

ly Love, a Love of Complacency; if it be a wonderful and amazing Argument.

- Love ; f it be an immenfe, infinite, and incomprehenſible Love ; if it is a

conjugal Lºve, an attrasting and retaining Love, a free and abiding

|

Love, which he hath to every Believer; then he will not ever let go that –

hold be hath of every one of them, fo as to fuffer them te fall from

him, ai eternally to periſh: But fuch is the Nature of the Love of

Jeſu Chriſt; therefore he will never fo let gathat hold he bath ºf every

Reliever, as to fuffer them to fall fa as eternally to periſh.

Brethren, fuch is the Love of Chriſt to his Saints, as that he christ',

gives them fpecial Tokens and Aſfurance of his Eternal Favour. . ſpecialLøvt.

Some of them are thefe following. Tokens.

1. He calls them with an effectual and ſpecial Calling. . . Rom.8.2

2. He renews them, and ſtamps his own Image upon them. Ezek ::

3. He puts his Holy Spirit into them. 26.

4. He juſtifies them freely by his own Grace, giving them his ist, ss.,
:: :- of Righteoufnefs, which is beyond a Garment of Cloth Ch. 3, 13,

Gold. - - -

5. He fantifies them, and, endows them with Power to mor- Rom.8.14.
tify: ; and when they fall, he heips them up again bý his right

Hand. -

6. He feals his Love to them with the Kiſſes of his Mouth, or by cant. 1. 1

his moſt fure and precious Promifes. - * 2. ?

7. He commands his Holy Angels to attend them, and to admi-Pfal. 91, .

nifter to them, and keep them in all his Ways. II.

8. He leads, feeds and preferves them, under all Trouble,

Temptation and Afflictions, and fympathizes with them.

9. He
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Cant. 8. 6.

Ifa. 54. o.

Pfal. 37.

3 I•

ifi.Exhort.

9. He fets them au a Seal upon his Heart, as a Seal upon his Arm ;

they are engraven on the Palms of his Hands; he hath fworn

that his loving Kindneſs ſhall never be taken away from them. As

I have fivorn that the Waters of Noah ſhould no more go over the

Earth, fo have I fworm that I will not be wroth with thee.–For the

Mountains ſhall depart, and the Hills be removed; but my Kindnef ſhag

not depart from thee, &c.

1o. He puts his Law into their Hearts, that none of their Feet

A P P LI CAT 10 N.

Firſt, To clofe with this; O fee, you that are Believers, that

you ſtrive after the Knowledg of Chriſt's Love. * .

- AMotives. , - .

1. It is the higheſt Ingratitude not to defire after the:
of fuch Love : Shall a Beggar be beloved by a Prince, and ſhe nöt

be affećted with it, nor inquire after it ? ' -

2, Becaufe you are the Objets of this Love, of this Affećtion ;

doth it not feem an amazing. Confideration to you ? May be you

can’t foon believe it; becaufe you fee no worth in your felves.

loathfom Sinner, when in my Blood and Filth. - -

Job 42. 5.

I Chron.

17. 16.

Ah, faith the Soul, Chriſt loves me thus! What, fuch a poor forry

and filthy Wretch ! Wonder O Heavens, be aftoniſhed O Earth !

The more you know it, the more you will love your Bleſſed Savi

our. He loved me not a righteous Perfon, but me a Sinner, a

3. This will make you little in your own Eyes ; the more we

know of God, and of Chriſt, and of his Love, the more we

fhall loath and abhor our felves. O that ever I ſhould grieve him .

as I have done ! How did the fenfe of God’s Love and Goodneſs

to David humble him : Whº am I, O Lord, and what is mine

Houſe, that thou hafi brought me hitherto ? And yet is this a fmall thing

in thine Eyes, O God, for thou haft ſpekin of thy Servant’s Houfe fºr

a great while to come, and hafi regarded me according to the Eſtate of

a Man of high Degree, O Lord. Thus may every Believer fay.

. The Love of Chriſt wisthave the like Effećt on our Souls, as the

1 Sam. 25.

4 I•

Knowledg of David's Love to Abigail, when he fent Mellengers

to her to make her his Wife, and raife her to his Throne: Let

me ( faith ſhe) be a Servant, to waſh the Feet of the Servants of

my Lord. - |

4. The
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4. The Knowledg of Chriſt's Love, will beget greater and

ftronger Love in our Souls to him : Love begetteth Love, but not

till it is known. O tafte, Sinners, of this Love : had you but a

Tafte, how would your Hearts be enflamed in Love to Jeſus Chriſt.

And as to you Saints, -

5. The more you know of Chriſt’s Love, the more your Hearts

will die (and your Love cool) to all earthly things.

6. The more you know of Chriſt’s Love, the more firmly you

will be fixed and fetled in his Truth, and be delivered from Fears

and Doubts about your ſtanding. Alas, it is not Sin, nor Satan,

nor Hell, nor Death, that can deprive your Souls of Chriſt's Love,

if you are his. If Satan fays, Thou art a vile Sinner, and lays

before thee the Bafeneſs of thy Heart; tell him, Chriſt’s Love paf.

feth Knowledg. Does he fay, that thou wilt fall one time or ano

ther? Tell him, Chriſt loved thee not for thy Righteoufneſs 5

and his Love that is fo infinite, will never fuffer thee to fall and

-rife no more. -

7. The Knowledg of Chriſt’s Love will make us to fpeak well

of God, and Chriſt, and his Ways, at all times; ftill we ſhall fay,

the Love of God, and Jefus Chriſt, is the fame, all is in Love; whom

I love, I rebuke and chaften : Chriſt’s Love known and experienced, Rev. 3.19.

will be a Cordial to bear thee up to the end of thy Days.

8. This will fet your Souls at liberty, and bring you out of

the Spirit of Bondage, and make you to run after him : But it is Cant. 1.4.

not the knowing of Chriſt’s Love in any degree, but to that degree ·

that pafeth Knowledg; a Love that can’t fail which will do this.

9. The Knowledg of Chriſt’s Love will make you cling and

cleave to him : Chrift is the Loadſtone, and our Soul the Needle;

and now our Soul having touched him, it makes to the Center;

and though you may, like the Needle, tremble for a Time, yet you

are haftening to him, and never will reſt till you come to him

whom your Souls love.

1o. The more you know of him, and of his Love, the more

will be your inward Joy and Peace: For this is the Way to be fil

led with all the Fulnefs of God, and to know the Love of Chriſt Eph.3.19,

which paſſeth Knowledg, that you may be filled with all the Fulnef of

God.

Secondly, This may reprehend and ſharply reprove, fuch Chriſti

ans that doubt of the Love of Chriſt ; eſpecially thoſe who affirm,

that juſtified and famćtified Perfons may for ever lofe his Love and

D d periſh ;
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periſh ; for this renders his Love mutable and changeable, accord

ing as the Love of Mortals change one towards another.

Thirdly, and laftly, What Comfort and Confolation doth this

afford to all true Chriſtians ? - -

But í muft proceed to the next Argument, to prove, That

Saints ſhall not, cannot finally fall fo as to periſh.

The fourth Fourthly, Chriſt’s Sheep, his Saints, ſhall never fo fall, as finally

4:#"#fff and eternally to periſh, I ſhall in the next place prove, and that

#:: from the Nature of the Covenant of Grace.

:,: , First. Becauſe it is a Covenant of Grace : We do not ſtand in

ženant ºf this Covenant, as Adam ſtood in the firſt Covenant.
Gract. And now that it is a Covenant of Grace, will appear, if

we confider with whom this Covenant was primarily made; and

Ifa. 53.1o, that was with Jeſus Chriſt, it was made between God in the Per

ż: • fon of the Father,and Man in the Perfon of Chrift, Our Lord Jefus

: :::" was conſtituted in this Covenant: the great Head: Repreſentative,
’’” and bleſſed Surety, for and in behalf of all the Father gave unto

him. Adam had no Surety that undertook for him in the firſt Co

venant, as a Covenanting Hand, but was entruſted with all his

Riches, all being put into his own Hand, which he foon by his Sin

loft, and undid himſelfand all his Poſterity, whom he was fet up as

the common Head and Repreſentative of. God forefecing this,

he would notenter into a Covenant any more with Man, his Cre

dit being for ever loft : And fince he loft.all when he had Power to

ftand, there was no likelihood or poſſibility of his ſtanding, after

he had deprived himſelf of his Power of doing good, being de

praved in all the Faculties of his Soul. Therefore Chrift was fet

up, fet up from Everlaſting, by the Holy God, (who forefaw all

things before they came to país) as the Head and Surety of the

New Covenant, (called the New Covenant, in refpećt had to the

time of the Revelation of it to Mankind, it being not known un

til Man had broke the firſt Covenant ) : now Chriſt undertook

in the Covenant of Grace for all the Elect, he perfonating them,

when the Father and he entred into that glorious Compaćt or Co

venant-Tranfaćtions, we having not then an aćtual Being, he re

prefented all that were given to him out of the loft Lump of fal

len Man ; and undertook, as Mediator, to make up that Breach

that was between God and Man ; and by his perfećt Obedience to

merit for them Everlaſting Life, and to bring them all to Glory.

· This.
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Thisbeing fo, nothing can more fully demonſtrate the Certainty of

their Salvation, and the Impoſſibility of any of their periſhing;

for they for whom Jefus Chriſt did undertake this great and glori

ous Work, even all the Elect Seed, were put into his Hand

by the Tenour of this Covenant, to work out Life and Salvation

for them, and to die in the room and ſtead of them; thereby to

bear that Wrath and Curfe that they otherwife mufthave fuffered,

born and endured for ever. Now in this Covenant, Eternal Life

comes to us primarily by God's Free Grace, in his finding out,

parting with, and accepting of his own Son to be our Saviour and

Surety. And fecondly, by virtue of what Chriſt hath done, and

did undertake to do and fuffer for all that ſhould be faved, they

cannot periſh : I have found David my Servant ; with my Holy Spi-pal se
rit have I anointed him. My Mercy will I keep with him for ever-2: ***

more, and my Covenant fhall ffand faſt in him. His Seed alſo will I verſe 28,

make to endure for ever. His Seed, that is, all that are the Produćt 29.

of his Spirit, or are quickned and renewed by him. This is the

Nature of the Covenant of Grace, Chrift is their Root and Head,

-their Spirit of Life is in him, and it is derived from him in Rege

neration, in a ſpiritual way, as our natural Life was in, and de

rived to us from the firſt Adam by Generation, in a natural way.

My Brethren, pray do not miſtake about the Nature and Tenour

of this great and glorious Covenant : The Father, we fay, enters

into a Covenant with his Son, and promifes Eternal Life unto him,

and to all his Eleſt Seed, upon the confideration of what he, I

* mean our Bleſſed Saviour, was to perform in reſpect of thoſe fe

deral Conditions propofed to him, which he did then undertake

on Man’s behalf, or fuch of Mankind that God did intend to fave.

And the Father that accepted of him, and fent him into the

World, and gave him his Sheep, doth look to him as to the final

and compleat Accomplifhment of all things, that were either to

be dene for them, or wrought and done in them, in order to the

Everlaſting Salvation of their Souls. And this Chriſtengaged to

do, and took them into his Hands in this Covenant to effet; which

is clearly ſignified in myText, together with a full Aflurance unto

us, that he will do it in fpite of Sin, Devil, World, and all Ene

mies; Neither ſhall any pluck them aut of my Hand. Our Bleſlèd

Saviour further faith, All that the Father hath given me, fhall come John 6.37

mento me ; and him that cometh unte me, I will in no wife caff out. For :::::::
I carne down from Heaven, not to do mine own Will, but the Will of

him that fent me. And this is the Father's Will that fent me, that of

D d 2 all •
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all which he hath given me, I ſhould lofe nothing, but ſhould raife it up

again at the laſt Day...This was the Covenant between them both,

this is his Father’s Will, that none, no not one, no nothing ofthem

that were given to him, neither their Souls nor Bodies, ſhould be

loft, but all muft be faved, he having engaged and promiſed to

fulfil and accompliſh the Father’s Will herein. , Q happy Believers !

you are not left to your own Covenanting with God, to the Power

of your own Wills; nor do you ſtand upon your own Legs, but

you are in God’s Covenant, in Chriſt’sCovenant ; you are commit

ted into Chriſt’s Hand to keep, you ſtand upon your Surety’s En

gagements, his undertakings; God looks to him, and expeûts

that he gives a good Account of all his Sheep at the laft Day 3 and

Chriſt is able and faithful : He fays, Them I muſt bring; I have

ftruck Hands with my Father, I have covenanted and promifed to

die for them, and to call, renew, and eternally to fave them ; and the

fhall never periſh. This being all true, what is become of the Do

ĉtrine (or rather of the grofs Error) of a final falling from a State

of true Grace ? -

Secondly,Toproceed a little further:Jeſus Chriſtby virtue of this

Covenant, and in purfuance of that great Work he undertook,

did not only die to fatisfy for the Sins of his People, but alſo pur

chafed or procured thereby a gracious conveyance of the Holy

Spirit, and the faving, Graces and Influences thereof, to change

their Hearts, bend and fubjećt their Wills, and graciouſly to re

new and convert their Souls unto God, which God forefaw other

wife could never be done, and alfo to carry on that good Work in

them until they come to Glory : And this indeed he was obliged to

perform, according to the Tenour of this Covenant. And hence

Phil. 1. 6, it is that Paul faith, Being confident of this very thing, that he which

hath begun a good Work in you, will perform ituntil the Day of chrift ;

or until the Day of your Death he will perform it; which denotes

his Covenant-undertaking, he having obliged or bound himſelf as

our Surety to do it. It is not faid he will perfest, or finiſh it, but

he will perform it. Had not the Apoſtle referred to that Obligation

in the Covenant of Grace which he laid himſelf under, the other

Expreſſion had been as proper, i. e. to fay, he will perform it. He is

... faithful, and cannot fail in doing and performing what he hath» m- made a Bargain, or covenanted to do : As we fay, when a faith

ful and reſponſible Perfon hath covenanted to do this or that,

though the Work be great and difficult, and much Oppoſition lies

in his way, yet he will do it, he will perform what he hath under

taken.
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taken. Hence David faith, I will cry unto God moſt High ; unto Pſal. 37.2.

God that performeth all things for me : To God moſt high that is able

to do it, let Sin, Men and Devils, do what they can to hinder him.

This is further confirmed by the Prophet; Lord, thou wilt ordain Ifa 26.12.

Peace for u, for thou alfo haft wrought all our Works in us : All is the

Effećts of thy Grace, according to thy glorious Covenant. Hence

alſo the Apoſtle faith, For it is God that worketh in you, both to will Phil.2.13.

and to do of his own good Pleaſure. No Man can chufe that which is

favingly Good, much lefs perform it, until his Will is graciouſly

renewed : My People fhall be willing in the Day of my Power. This Pſal. I 1c.

being fo, how contrary is this Doćtrine to that which fome Men 3.

maintain concerning the Power of the Creature, or Power of

Man’s depraved Will, the purport of which leaves the Salvation of

every Soul at the greateſt Uncertainty imaginable ? They tell you

Chriſt died for all Men, that is, for their Good, and fatisfied for

their Sins, againſt the firſt Covenant, for all Men ; and that all

are put into a Capacity to be faved, if they will believe, repent,

and continue in believing and in well-doing to the End : they clear

ly intimate, that whatfőever the Decree or Purpoſe of God is, and

whatſoever the Nature of the Covenant of Grace is, yet all is at

the determination of Man’s own Will, whether any one will be

faved or not, God affording him only ſtrong moral Perfwafions,

Reaſons, Motives, and Subjećfive Confiderations thereunto, which

may, or may not incline, excite or prevail with him to believe and

obey the Goſpel, and perform the procuring Conditions of Life and

Salvation; or they may not incline, excite or prevail with any one

Soul: they do not, will not fay, that Chrift is under an Obligation,

by virtue of the Covenant made with the Father, to afford effećtu

al Grace, fpecial Aid, internal Strength to any, in order to .

bring them overunto God ; but that it is left to the Creature, and

that he needs no fuch fupernatural or irrefiftiole Grace to work

upon him : Which doth,

(1.) Evidently tend to afcribe the whole Glory of our Re

generation and Perfeverance in Grace unto Man, and not to the

Grace of God : for that Aćt of our Wills on this Suppoſition

whereby we convert unto God, is meerly an Aći of our own, and

not of the fpecial Grace of God. This is clear , for if the Aćt it

felf were of effećtual Grace, then would it not be in the Power of

the Will to hinder it, as a late Reverend Minifter notes.

Alfo (2.) it would and muft follow, that this would leave Re

generation and, Salvation abſolutely uncertain, (notwithſtanding

- the.

Dr. Owen, .
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2 Samº 23.

the Purpoſe of God, the Covenant of Grace, the Undertaking and

Death of Chriſt) whether ever any one in all the World ſhould be

fived, or no, as I hinted before : for when God hath done all,

Chriſt hath done all that he is concerned in, or isto do on his part,

it is abſolutely in the Power of the Will of Man, whether it fhali

be effectual, or not ; which is directly contrary to the Covenant,

Promife and Oath of God unto Jefus ( hrift." . -

(3.) It is alfo contrary, as you have heard, unto expref, Texts

of Scripture, wherein effećtual Converſion, and final Perfeverance

is wholly afcribed unto the fpecial Grace of God, as the imme

diate Effećt thereof; God worketh in us to will and to do. The Act

therefore it felf in our Converſion, is of God’s Operation ; and

though we will our felves, yet it is he who cauſeth u to will, by

working in us to will and to do. But if the Act of our Will in

Believing and Qbedience, in our Converſion and Perfeverance, be

not the effect of God’s fpecial Grace in us, then God doth not

work in us, both to will and to do of his own good Pleafure.

Thirdly. The Covenantoi Grace fecures all Chriſt’s Sheep, all his

Saints, from falling away fo as eternally to periſh, becauſe the

Covenant of Grace is an Everlalting Covenant, well ordered in all

things and fure : Not only well ordered in all things for the Glory

of God, in all his bleſſed Attributes, but alſo for the Happinefs,

Safety and Security of all their Souls that the Father gave unto.

Jeſus Chriſt.

1. It is well ordered for our Good, in that Chriſt hath pa

- cified the Wrath of God thereby for us. Chriſt hath, by the

Ifa. 27.

23

25

Gal.

5

Ephef. 2.

3. 4;

Blood of his Covenant, made up that great Breach that was

between God and us. Sº that now God. fays unto his People,

Fury is not in me. See what Paul fays, When we were Enemies,

we mere reconciled unto God by the Death of his Son: And by

his Spirit he reconciles us, he flays and fubdues the Enmity

that naturally was in our Hearts againſt God. Chriſt in this

Covenant (it is fo well ordered) is that bleſſed Days-man

that lays his Hand upon both, he brings God to Man, and

Man to God : We were the Children of Wrath, and under the

Curfe of the Law ; but by the Grace of this well-ordered Cove

nant, we were made the Children of God, and delivered from

the Curfe of the Law : Christ hath delivered us from the Curfe of the

Law, being made a Curfe for us. -

We had loft the Image of God; but by this Covenant it is re

ftored to us again, and fo that we fhall not lofe it any more for

CVCT.

*
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ever. We were dead, blind, naked, in Bonds and in Prifon, but

by the Grace of God in this Covenant we are quickned, our Eyes Epheſ 2.

are enlightned, and we have our naked Souls clothed ; yea, and I, 2.

are brought out of Priſon, and all out Wounds are healed. We:P:1.18.

were guilty and filthy Creatures 3 but by this Covenantare juſtified: 9»

and fanátified, being aċtually acquitted, and through Faith pro- ***

nounced Righteous, in the perfećt Righteoufnefs of Chrift; and

all our Sins pardoned ; and are fanátified, purged and waſhed by

Faith in his Blood, and ſhall not come into Condemnation: There Rom.8. 1.

is therefore now no Condenination to them that are in Chriſt Jefu ; they

íhall never periſh : If there is no Condemnation to them, there is

no poſſibility of their final falling. -

Well, but what are the Charaćters of thofe happy Souls ? why,

they are fuch, faith the Apoſtle, who walk not after the Fleſh, but af

ter the Spirit. Moreover, fee this more fully confirmed by Chriſt

|

*

himſelf; Verily, verily I ſay into you, he that heareth my Words,

and believeth on him that fent me, hath Everlaſting Life, and Jhall not

coine into Condemnation, but is paſſed from Death to Life: He is paf-

fed out of a ſtate of Death to a ſtate of Spiritual Life , he hath * !

Eternal Life in the Seed of it in him , he hath a fure and certain,

Right and Title to Everlafting Life ; he ſhall not be deprived of it .

by any Enemy whatfoever: fo much do thefe words of our Bleſlèd

Saviour imply. Now what daring Men are they who fay, they

may come into Condemnation that do believe ? Will they gainfay:

contradićt the Lord of Life and Glory ?

3dly. It is a well-ordered and fure Covenant, becaufe it is made

in and with our bleflèd Surety, as before I fhewed you : God treats

with us, trades again with us, gives forth his Heavenly Treaſure

to us; but all is upon the Credit and Security of Jeſus Chrift, who

is become the Surety of this Covenant. Now we may have

what we need, come when we will in his Name, he is engaged to

God the Father for us; Chriſt was made a Surety of a better Covenant. Heb 7:22..

When God faw Man undone, run out of all, and no trufting him

any more, Chrift ſtep’d in and undertook forus, and put his Hand

to the Covenant, and brings himſelf under an Obligation for.

llS« |- -

Queſt. Is Chriſt a Surety to God for us, or of us to God? , -

An. I anfwer; God on his part had no need of a Surety to under-- * ·

take for him ; he never failed nor broke at firſt with Man, it was

Man that broke and failed in his Covenant with God. “ But we Dr. Owen ·

** on all Accounts ( faith Dr. Owen), ſtand in need of fuch a: :: -

|- |- |- - “ surety ******* **

" "

** -
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Pf 89. 34.

Jer. 33.
2O3 2 I •

Rom. 4.

Surety for us, or on our behalf : Neither without the interpo

fition of ſuch a Surety, (faith he ) could any Covenant between

God and usbe firm and ſtable, or an Everlaſting Covenant ordered

in all things and fure, *

4thly. Becauſe this Covenạntis made upon the unchangeable De

cree and Counſel of Gcd : My Covenant I will not break; mor alter

the thing that is gone out of my Mouth. If you can break my Covenant of

the Day and Night, then may alſo my Covenant be broken with David.

Now Chrift and his Seed, his Elect, are but one Party in this Co

venant ; it was made with him, and with us in him, before the

World began. See Paul ; Who hath faved us, and called u with an

holy Calling ; not according to our Works, but according to his own Pur

:and Grace, which was given u in Chrift Jefu before the World be

gan. It was madeas firm to us in Chriſt who do believe, as it was

made to him, and only made with him for us; to this End, even

to fecure Eternal Life for us, that we might not lofe it : and it is

as firm by the Decree and Counfel of God, as the Covenant of Day

and Night. And thus it is of Grace alone; the Reåfon of which

the Apoſtle gives us ; Therefore it is of Faith, that it might be of

Grace, to the end the Promife might be fure to all the Seed. Pray

obſerve it well.

5thly. This Covenant is fure to all the Eleſt, and gives them an

Aſſurance of Everlaſting Life ; becauſe the execution of it is put

into the Hands of the Holy Spirit, the Holy Ghoſt is to fee that all

the Legacies left in Chriſt’s laft Will and Teſtament, are given to

all Believers; alCovenant-Bleſſings ſhall therefore be faithfully

beſtowed: of which final Perfeverance in Grace and Ho

lineſs is noneðfthe leaft: Chriff's Will runs, none of them íhall

periſh ; and it is the Father’s Will, that none that hehath given to

his Son ſhould be loft. Now the Spirit of God cannot fail, it is

his Work to regenerate, fanćtify and preferve, and to make meet

all the Saints of God for the Eternal Inheritance ; therefore they

cannot periſh. -

6thly. The Covenant is firm and fure, and doth fecure all Chriſt’s

Sheep unto Eternal Life, appears further, becauſe it is confirmed

by the higheft Witneffes in Heaven and Earth. (1.) The Father,

(3.) the Son, (3.) the Holy Spirit, and all thoſe wonderful

Miracles that were wrought : this was one End of that mighty Te

ſtimony, viz. That all the Father hath givento Chriſt, or all that

believe in him, may alluredly know they ſhall not periſh, but have

Everlafting Life. -

7thly.
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ftrong Confolation.

7thly. This Covenant makes all the Bleffings thereof fure to all

Believers, becauſe it is confirmed and ratified by the Blood of the

Teſtator Jefus Chrift : That Covenant that is confirm’d and rati

fied by Chriſt’s Blood, muft needs be fire to all the Seed, and fecure

all:::: in it to them. We have alfo as a Sign and Token of

this Confirmation of the New Covenant, the Ordinance of the

Lord'sSupper; This is the Blood of the New Covenant that is ſhed for

you, to make Peace for you, to procure Juſtification, Reconcilia

tion, pardon of Sin, and Eternal Life for you : it is fealed to you

by the Spirit through my Blood , take, eat this, and drink this in

token of it, as an Affarance of it.

8thly. The Covenant of Grace doth fecure the ſtanding of

Chriſt's Sheep, or preferve all Believers to Everlaſting Life, be

caufe of the Promife and Oath of God. We have,

(1.) The Promife of God to Chriſt; He ſhall fee his Seed. And Iſa. 33.1o.

again, His Seed ſhallendure for ever. How can that be, if any one Pſal. 89.

that is begotten by Chriſt’s Word and Spirit may periſh ? 28, 29.

(2.) The Promifes alſo are as made to us in Chriſt. This was

Abraham’s Title to the Bleſſings of the Covenant : To Abraham Gal.3:16,

anato his Seed were the Promifes made ; that is, to Chriſt and to all**

Believers in Chriſt. For all the Promifes of God in Jefus Chriſt, are not 2 Cor. 1.

Tea and Nay, but Tea and Amen, to the Glory of God the Father : ºº

From the Father through the Merits of Chriſt, and the Applica

tion of the Holy Spirit. " Nay, God that cannot lie, promifed

them to usin Chriſt before all Worlds: See Paul, In hope ºf Eter- ""?.

mal Life, which God that cannot lie, promiſed before the World began.

If Believers do periſh, what will become of the Promifes of God,

nay, of the Oath of God? For when God made Promife to Abra- Heb.6.13,

ham, becauſe he could fwear. by no greater, he fivore by himſelf, &c. " 7, 18.

Wherein Godwilling more abundantly to fhew unto the Heirs of Promife

the immutability of his Counfel, confirmed it by an Oath : That by two

immutable things, in which it was impoſſible for God to lie, we might

have fîrong Confolation, who have fled for Refuge to lay hold on the

Hope fet before us. This Promife and Oath of God, doth refpećt

the Salvation of all the Eleĉt, orall that are Believers, who are thę

Heirs of the Promifes. O let any take heed how they affirm,

that any one of thefe may periſh, ſince God’s Oath is paſſed that

they ſhall not ; and 'tis to this end that all of them might have

9thly. I might proceed to ſhew you that the Covenant of Grace

does preferve all the Sheep of Chriſt to Eternal Life, and ſhews:

- E e that

' ,
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Ephef. 1.

I 33 I 4.

Ch.4.3o.
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Iſa. 54.

93 1O.

Ifa, 35-3.

The general

Argument.

that it is impoſſible that any of them ſhould fo fall away, as eter

naliy to periſh, becauſe they in this Covenant have received the

Earneft of the Inheritance, and by the fame Spirit it is fealed to

them alfo. But I ſhall pafs by that, having elſewhere ſpoken ful

lv to it. * -

y Iothly, and Laftly, This Covenant prevents the Saints final fal

ling, becauſe it is an abſolute Covenant which can never bebroken,

but ſtands as firm as their Eternal Rock. See what the Prophet

fpeaks, ’tis as abſolute as the Covenant God made with Noah:

For this is as the Water of Noah unto me ; for au I have fivorn the

Waters of Noah (hall no more go over the Earth, fo I have fivorn that

I will not be wroth with thee, nor rebuke thee. For the Mountains

fhall depart, and the Hills be removed, but my loving Kindnef ſhall not

depart from thee, neither L mark, it ] the Covenant of my Peace be

removed, faith the Lord that hath Mercy on thee. And now this

Covenant is made with every Sheep and Lamb of Jefus Chriſt, as

it appears by what the fame Prophet ſpeaks, Incline your Ear, and

come unto me; hear, and your Souls ſhall live; and I will make an

Everlaſting Covenant with you, even the fure Mercies of David : that

is, then you ſhall be brought aćtually into the Bonds of this Co

venant, which is the Work of the Spirit ; for who elfe can make

the Dead to hear and live ? So this Covenant fecures you to Eter

nal Life. L

Let me fum up the whole of this Argument. -

(1.) If the New Covenant be a Covenant of Grace, and not of

Works; if it be not according to the firſt Covenant that was.

made with Adam, but of a quite contrary Nature. -

(2.) If it be made with Chriſt for all his Elećt, and in him with

them, before the World began.

(3.) If Chriſt is the Surety of the Covenant, and hathingaged or

obliged himfelf in this Covenant to the Father, to perform all the

federal Conditions propoſed to him, and undertaken by him on

their behalf, namely to work out perfećt Righteoufnefs accord

ing as the Law requires, (of all that can be juſtified with God )

and to die in their room, to fatisfy for their Breach of the Law,

and to quicken, renew, fạnétify and preferve them all unto Eter

nal Life. - |

(4.) If it be an everlafting Covenant, well ordered in all things,

and fure, for the Salvation of all that are given unto him, it be

ing made upon the unchangeable Decree and Counſel of God.

(5.) If the Execution of all things that are required of Believers,
lIl

|



fecures the final Perfeverance of the Saints. -
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·

;
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|

in order to their Intereft in this Covenant, and their perfeverance

to the End, be put into the Hands of the Holy Ghoſt to work in

them, and for them.

* (6.) If the čovenantis confirmed by fuch infallible Witnefs;

if it be ratified and confirmed by the Blood of Chriſt.

(7.) If it is alfo confirmed by God’s Promife and Holy Oath.

(8.) If the Earneft of Salvation is given to them.

(9.) And they are fealed unto the Day of Redemption by the

Holy Spirit.

(íoj And if 'tis an abſolute Covenant like that of Noah: Then

they all, and every one of them, ſhall certainly be íaved, and none

of them can fall away fo as etêrnally to periſh. But all this is true,

and evidently fo, therefore they ſhall all be faved.

No more at thisTime.

v
J o H N X. 28.

And I give unto them Eternal Life, and they ſhall ne

ver periſh, neither ſhall any pluck them out of my

Hand.
*

the Doĉtrine which I raiſed from our Text, (viz.) That . X.

B: I am upon the Proof and Demonſtration of Sermon

mene of the Sheep of Chriſt, or Saints of God, can fº falaway U~\~3 .

as eternally tº periſh.

The laſttime I ſpoke to the fourth Argument, which was taken

from the Nature of the Covenant of Grace.

Fifthly, They who a

Čhildren of God, begotten of God, and born of God.

3

I ſhall proceed to the next Argument.

5th. Arg.

re the Sheep of Chriſt, Believers in Chriſt, Taken from

or his Eleatonés, cannot finally fall away; becauſe they are the thì ting

E e 2

- i the Chil

dren of

Two God.



2 1 2 Believers are begotten of 9od, orFGīren of gi,

Two things I ſhall do in profecuting this Argument.

Firſt, Prove that all Believers are begotten and born of God. :

; : Secondly, Shew you howit doth appear from hence that they can

never finally fall away, and eternally periſh. -

**
-

Firſt, That they are begotten of God, appears from feveral

Jam. 1. Scriptures; Of his own Will begat he u with the Word of Truth, &c.

18. Meerly by his own Grace, as the original Caufe; with the Word

by the Spirit, as the inſtrumental Means. Spiritual Generation is

the Work of God, the Product of the Will of God, and not of the

Joh. 1.13.Willof Man: Which were born not of Blood, nor of the Will of the

- Fleſh, nor of the Will ºf Man, but of God. Not ofBlood, as in natural

Generation, or not of the Blood of Abraham; Grace and Rege

neration being not the Produċt of the State or Faith of believing

Parents: This was the carnal Boaft of the Jews, We have Abra

Mar 3 $, ham to our Father. Not of the Power of Man’s Will, that cannot

:º *” produce the New Creature in himſelf, nor in a Child or Brother :

|- If it was in the Power of a godly Man or godly Miniſter to con

vert or to regenerate his Child, his Wife, or his Brother, would

he let them periſh ? But alas, alas, this is out of Man’s reach, out .

of his Power, he cannot renew himſelf: A Child may as eaſily

begetit felf in the Womb before it felf was, as a Man can form

Chriſtin his own Soul, or regenerate himſelf; ’tis God that doth it,

John 3. s. the Holy Spirit begetsus : Except a Man be born of Water and of the

Spirit, he cannot enter into the Kingdom of Heaven. Whoſoever believeth

1 Joh. 3, 1. that Jefur is the Chriſt, is born of God; and every one that loveth him

that begetteth, loveth him alſo that is begottenof him. Whoſoever hath

that efficacious Soul, uniting Soul, transforming Soul, renewing Sin

killing Grace of Faith, is born of God., ’Tis nota bare believing

Jefus is the Chriſt, no, but fuch a Faith that works by Love, or

the Faith of God’s Elect; For ye are all the Children of God by

Gal3-26. Faith in feſtu Chriſt. , Faith, faving Faith, the Faith of the Ope

ration of God, produceth this glorious Effećt, through the Spirit,

in the Soul. . From all which Scriptures, it evidently appears,

that all Believers, all the Saints are the Children of God, begotten,

and born of God.

, . Queſt. Well what of this? (fome perhaps may fay) How doth this

prove they cannot fall away fo as to periſh ? -

2dly. I anfwer, This is my fecond Work, and you will foon fee

how forcible the Argument is from hence to prove, that none of

them

|



therefore they cannot fall away and periſh.-- 2 1 3

them can periſh. See what our Bleſſed Saviour faith, That which

à born of the Fleſh is Fleſh, and that which is born of the Spirit is John 3. 6.

Spirit. That which is born of corrupt Nature, or is the Produćt

of the Fleſh, is Fleſh, or of the fame Nature of that which did

beget it : As it is faid of Adam, he begat a Son in his own likene/, ; Gen.3.3.

that is, a depraved, finful and mortal Child: The Fleſh bringeth

forth Effećts proportionable to the Caufe. ’Tis thus in the firſt

Birth : But if by Fleſh you will have our Saviour intend the pro

dućt of Man’s natural Abilities, or the Effećts of the higheſt Im

rovements of his natural Light, Underſtanding, Will, &c.

why then it follows ſtill, that a Man purely natural can produce \

nothing but natural Operations; for nothing in operation ex

ceedeth the Virtue or Excellency of that Caufe which influenceth

it: So that no Man can by his Abilities, however improved,

produce any divine or ſpiritual Operation ; and this fhews that

Man muſt be born of the Spirit, that becomes or is made truly

fpiritual and fit for the Kingdom of Heaven. And faith our Sa

viour, what is born of the Spirit, is Spirit, or is of the fame Na

ture with the Holy Spirit; that is, Spiritual, Holy, Immortal; ſince

every Creature begetteth its own Nature, Qualities, and Image:

Such as is the Caufe, fuch is the Effećt. Thus it is in Generation,

and thus it is in Regeneration ; it muft be from a Divine, from a

fpiritual Caufe, and not a Natural, that the Image of God is

formed in the Soul. The Fleſh cannot bring forth an Heavenly

Babe : Can Corruption produce orbe the Caufe of Regeneration?

Cañ a Worm, or an Ant bring forth a Man, fooner than Fleſh ?

Or can any Man under Heaven beget, or form, and bring forth

the New Creature in the Soul; which is called the forming of Chrift, .

or the Image of God in us ? But now pray confider, that fuch as is

the Nature or Quality of the Begetter, fuch is the Nature of that

which is begotten of him; therefore fince the New Creature is

begotten by the Holy Spirit, it muft partake of the Nature of

the Spirit. Chrift faith, it is Spirit, it is ſpiritual, immortal or

incorruptible. Hence the Apoſtle Peter faith, Believers partake
of the Divine Nature ; Whereby are given unto us exceeding great ? Pet.1.4.

and precious Promifes, that by theſe we might be partakers of the Divine

Nature. Every Child of God is begotten by the Spirit through

the Promife, as Iſaac was : I will cone, and Sarah fhall have a Son. Gal.4.23.

Compare this with that in 1 Pet. 1. 23. Being born again, not of

corruptible Seed, but of incorruptible, by the Word of God that liveth and

abideth for ever. Pray obſerve it, which liveth and abideth for

- - - Eyer,



214 Believers are begotten of God, or the Children of God,

ever. Mortal Seed in Generation begetteth and bringeth forth a

mortal Babe, a corruptible Child ; but the Word and Spirit of God,

- begetteth and bringeth forth an immortal or an incorruptible

Babe : Such is the Babe of Grace, or Child of God; I. fpeak of

the New Creature, or the regenerated Part in Man. · .

From hence let me draw this Argument, viz.

Arg. 1. That which is begotten and born of and is brought forth by the

• Spirit of God, or ºf immortal and incorruptible Seed, is an immortal

or incorruptible Babe : But the New Creature in the Soul of the Re

generate, is begotten and born of, or brought forth by the Spirit of

God; therefore the New Creature in the Soul of the Regenerate is an

immortal or an incorruptible Babe. |

Now if it be immortal or incorruptible, it can never die,

but liveth and abideth for ever ; and this the Apoſtle fhews and

affirms: Therefore it is impoſſible fuch ſhould fall away, or fuffer

a Spiritual Death here, or an Eternal Death in Hell hereafter.

2dly, My fecond Argument from hence isthis, Becauſe the Child

of a natural Parent cannot ceafe to be his Child whilft he liveth,

or Life abideth in him; this every Man muſt grant : True, he

may prove a Rebellious and a Difobedient Child, but still he is

his Child, and the Man that begat him is his Father, that Relation

cannot be loft; nay, and that Nature which the Child derived

from his Father, continues, and muſt continue, he is of his Fleſh

and Blood ſtill. Even fo it is here, and impoſſible it is that it :

ſhould be otherwife, that Man or Woman, whoſe Soul is begot

ten and born of God, cannot ceafe to be a Child of God, though

he may prove difobedient to his Heavenly Father, and griève

and diſhonour him, but yet newerthelefs he is a Child of God ftill:

and God who by his Spirit in a ſpiritual manner begot him, is his

Father ; and that blelled Relation continues; and that holy Na

ture or Seed of Grace which he derived from God, continues and

mult abide alſo in him, as long as that Life he hath in him, as a

Child of God, doth remain; and that Life is, as I have provedby
the former Argument, Eternal or immortal.

3dly, Befides I have made it moſt evident by my former Argu

ments, that God in the Covenant of Grace, and through the

Sụretiſhip of Jeſus Chriſt, hath provided that his Children ſhall

J:32:49, never fo rebel againſt him, as finally to depart : I wil put my Fear
c. 3. "4 into their Hearts, and they ſhall not depart from me. Though they

may be backfliding Children, yet God faith, he is married to them,

which



therefore they cannot fall away and periſh. 2 1;

which denotes that intimate Union there is between the Lord Je

fus and them, according to another Metaphor.

4tbly. None of thofe who were truly Regenerate, or indeed the

Children of God, as being begotten and born of him, though

fome of them grievouſly finned againſt him, were ever caft out fo

as to ceafe to be God’s Children. Where is he that can contradićt

this, by ſhewing fome that were indeed Children begotten of God,

who have by their Difobedience ceafed from being his Children,

or never were reſtored after they finned and fell ? Who feli

|- worfe than David and Peter? I have before clearly proved, though

they may fin, and fall, yet they ſhall rife again. -

, Arg. 2. If all thofe that were the Children of God, who finned,

were reſtored, and not one Inſtance can be given of any one of

this fort, i. e. that were truly regenerated, that finned, fell, and

rofe no more ; then none of the true Children of God can fo

fin, fo fall, as eternally to periſh. But all thoſe that were the

Children of God, who finned, were reftored; and not one In

ftance can be given of any one of this fort, i. e. that were truly

regenerated, that finned, and fell, and rofe no more; therefore

InOIIC: the true Children of God can fo fin, fo fall, as eternally.

to periſh.

5thly. Thofe that are the Children of God, begotten by him,

cannot fin, fo as eternally to periſh and lofe. Eternal Life ; be

cauſe all that are his Children, are Heirs of God, and joint Heirs.

with Chrift, This I grant is not always true of the Children of

earthly Parents, or earthly Princes, for they are oft-times difin

herited ; but it is otherwife here, they are all born Heirs, their

being regenerated and united to Chriſt, gives them a fure and un

doubted Right and Title to Eternal Life. The Holy Ghoft po

fitively afferts this very thing; And if Children, then Heirs, Heirs Roma.uzof God, and joint Heirs with Chriſt. - •v• H / º

6thly. It is becauſe the Children of God are the Seed of Chriſt,

- which the Father faid Chriſt ſhould fee; He ſhall fee his Seed: Ifa. 5

Nay, the Father allured him, that his Seed ſhould indure for ever. : : |

And they are all given to him, and Chriſt will fay at the laſt Day, 2;: 92 ·

Lo here am I, and the Children that thou haft given me, none of them

are loft. .

7tbly. I argue yet further upon this Argument, from that blef : B:

· fed Text in: first Epitle of Jºhn; Wiſsever i børn of Gºd,:, .
– doth mot commit Sin, for the Seed remaineth in him ; and ke cannot fîn, , ami:

-- | 9 - becauſe Sin. -

=–=– – –



216 How ke that is born of God doth not commit Sin.

1 Joh.3.9. becauſe he is born of God. I am very much miſtaken if I have not my

Argument here in exprefi Terms : Evident it is, the Apoſtle means

not, that they do not fin at all ; that’s evident becauſe he elſewhere

1 Joh.1.8. fays, If we fay we have no Sin, we deceive our felves, and the Truth

is not in us. James alſo fays, in many things we offend all ; neither !

Eéclef. 7. įs there, as Solomon declares, a juſt Man upon the Earth that dot#

2 O. Good, and finneth not. Therefore that is not the fenfe of the Text):

I will give you my underſtanding of it. F;

1. Šo far as he is born of God, he doth not commit Sin, or fë

he fins not; that is, the New Creature doth not fin, that nevef

yields to Sin, but evermore wars againſt it, and refifteth it: This:

Rom.7.25, is that which Pául calls the Law of his Mind, it is the renewed or

regenerated Part, or’tis that which is born of God, that lufteth:
againſt the Fleſh, or wars againſt it. • :

2. He doth not, nay, he cannot fin as others do : this appears

by that I mentioned laft, becauſe of that new Nature or blefied

Seed he hath received. * - |-

3. He cannot live in a Courſe of Sin, or make a Trade of Sin :

-- He cannot live in a cuſtom of Sinning, becauſe all evil Habits are

broken by Divine Grace in him. That Man that lives in any

way of Sin, the old Habit of Lying, Pride, Lufts, Drunkennefs,

Covetoufneſs, or any other Sin being not broken, is not born #

- God , for it is impoſſible a Child of God ſhould fo fin, i. e. live

in a courfe and praćtice of committing of known Sins, or in a

conſtant and continual omiſſion of known Duties: Though he may

fall into grofs Sins, as David and other Children of God did, yet

they continue not in a Courfe of fuch Sins thạt once poſſibly they

were overcome by ; nay, be fure they feta greater Watch againſt

fuch Sins, and hate them rather more than all other Sins, becaufe

: they greatly difhonoured God, and wounded their own

Souls. |

4. Therefore Sin is not his Way, or Walk; he doth not

Rom. 8.1. commit Sin, as to walk after it ; he walks not after the Fleſh,

but after the Spirit. He may ſtep into the Way of Sin, but he

|- foon ſteps out of it again, whereas others walk in that Way

y every Day; it is the high Way, the common Road of the

* Umgodly. -

5. He doth not commit Sin with Liking, Allowance, and Love.

Though the fleſhly Part may like, love, and allow of it, yet he

- finds another Partin him that hates it : What I hate, that do I.

Rom.7.15. And henceitis the Apoſtle faith, It is not I that doth it, but Sin

|- that

*



How he that is born of God cºnnot fin. 2 17

Hands of thoſe cruel Enemies.

that duels in me. I am againſtit, Grace hath the upper Hand in

my Soul: I am for the Law of God, I give my Voice for Chriſt;

I, that is my renewed part, that’s the I he ſpeaks of.

6. He cannot fin unto Death; fin fo as to fall, finally fall, and

neriſh for ever. ’Tis evident that this is intended here, though

tiere may be a Truth in the other reſpećts. If any Man fee his i Joh. 3. .

Prother fin a Sin which is not unto Death, he ſhall aik; and he ſhall 16.

give him Life for them that fin not unto Death. There is a Sin unto

Death; I do not fay he ſhall pray for it. The Elećt fin, but not

nato Death; there is Pardon for all their Sins; if they ask, their

Sins ſhall be forgiven them : but there is a Sin unto Death, a

falling into Herefy or Debauchery, or fuch an Apoſtacy that ſhall ne

ver be forgiven ; but thus they cannot commit Sin that are born of

God, fo as to periſh. Which indeed the Apoſtle in the fame - -

Chapter ſhews to be his meaning, All Onrighteoufne/G is Sin; and V. 16,17.

there is a Sin not unto Death. [Mind his next words] We know that

whoſoever is born of God, finneth not. Heclearly ſhews us what he

intendeth by finning not, namely, he finneth not unto Death; but

he that is begotten of God keepeth himſelf that the Wicked one toucheth ver is.

him not : This is the great Happineſs and Advantage of the Chil- ””

dren of God, who partake of his Holy Nature, they are furniſhed ‘ ’

with a felf-preferving Principle; the Seed remains, they ſhall never

lofe their New Nature, therefore cannot fin unto Death: For , Joh.3.4

whatſoever is born of God, overcometh the World; the World in all -----

its Snares, Sins, Allurements and Temptations whatfoever; that

is, they ſhall at laſt overcome, Becauſe he that is in them, i stronger i Joh.4.4.
than he that is in the World.

-

, 6thly, The very Relation of Children fecures them, and fully fhews

they cannot, ſhall not fin, fall, and periſh for ever: for what Fa

ther, a dear and tender Father will ſuffer any one of his Children

to be torn into Pieces (and cruelly devoured) before his Face, if

he be able to preferve and deliver it? Or ſhould he fuffer it,

would not all fay that he was a cruel and unmerciful Father, one

that hadno Love, no natural Affećtions to his poor Child ? If there-.

fore any one Child of God falls into the Enemy’s Hand, I mean,

into Sin’s Hand, or Satan’s Hand, and is torn into pieces, or is

deſtroyed and ruined for ever ; it muft be, -

(1.) Eitherfor want of Lowe in God to that poor Child of his :

(2.) Or elfe for want of Power and Ability in God, he being

not ſtrong or able enough to fave his diſtrelled Child out of the

•, *
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2 1 8 - Believers being begotten and born of God, -

Or, (3.) For want of Care and Watchfulnefs in God, from

whence the Enemy took an Advantage, and deſtroyed his Child

that was begotten and born of him. * ***

Now it cannot be that God wants Love to all, or any one of

his Children; we have ſhewed you, that he loves them with an

everlaſting, infinite, and inconceivable Love, fuch a Love as no

thing can ſeparate his Children from it : and to fay he either

wants Power to fave them, or Care and Faithfulnefs, is Blaſphemy.

O what is the Love, the Care and Faithfulnefs of God? Beſides,

he has committed them into Chriſt’s Hand, to keep and preferve

them, as my Text holds forth : And can anythink that Chriſt has

|- not received a Charge to keep them from the Danger of Sin, that

they be not finally loft thereby, as well as from any other Ene

my ? Or do you think Chriſt will fail in his Care and Faithful

nefs, who is their great Shepherd, Sponfor, Surety, or Truſtee ?

Moreover, if he ſhould (as I ſhall hereafter ſhew you) lofe one

Child, he lofesone of the Members of his own Myſtical Body.

Now from the whole, let me draw this general Argument; and

fo conclude with this: - -

The general (1.) If every true Believer is begotten and born of God :

4renntnf. (2.) If they partake of his Holy and Divine Nature:

(3.) If Children cannot ceafe being Children, or that Relation

continues as long as Life continues, however difobedient the Child

may be ; and if it be thus with the Children of God, who are

begot and born of him, or by his Spirit, that they cannot ceafe ·

being his Children,. nor lofe , that Divine Nature they derived

from him in Regeneration : - - - -

(4.) If God hath provided fo well for his own Children in the

Covenant, that they ſhall not depart from him : -

(5.) If no Child that was born of God, did ever periſh that

we read of: - - - -

(6.) If they are the Children of God, or Heirs of God, and

joint Heirs with Chriſt :

(7.) If they cannot fin unto Death: Then no true Believer can

fb fin and fall away as eternally to periſh.

But all thefe things affirmed, are true, certainly true ; therefore.

no true Believer can fo fin and fall away as eternally to periſh.

Brethren, I ſhall apply this, and país to the fixth Argument.

„*



fecures their final Perfeverance in Grace. 2 19 -
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: Infer. 1. From hence weinfer,thatthofe Men who affirm that fuch

whoare the Children ofGod, begotten and born of the Spirit, may

periſh, are ſtrangely beclouded; for they muftfuppoſe that a Child

may utterly lofe the Nature and Relation of a Child,and degenerate

fo far, as to become a Dog, a Swine, &c. which is impoſſible in Na

ture, and much more in Grace : for as none but the Almighty

Power of the Infinite God could change the Soul; fo it is impoſible

for any Diabolical Power to turn or change that Holy Nature a

gain ; and that not only becaufe the Divine Nature and Image of

Ğod is fuch in felf, but alſo by reafon of the Defign and Purpofe

of God, in and by Jeſus Chrift in our Reſtauration, that being

fuch, that it cannot be loft any more without the higheſt difhonour

to God, and a fruſtration of his Eternal Purpoſe and Counfel,

which was to deſtroy the Works of the Devil. If any ſhould

objeći, that Adam had the Image of God in him before he fell,

and loft it. I anſwer, He was the Son of God by Creation only,

not by Grace ; he was not begotten by the Holy Spirit, nor did he

ftand as we do, in Chriſt.

Infer. 2. This may alſo therefore informall Believers, that they

are in a moſt happy and fafe Condition, becauſe they are born of

God, and brought by Grace and Regeneration into an unchange

ble State.

Exbort. O fee that you are the Children of God, begotten of

God ; for if fo, though you are but Babes, yet you are out of

Eternal Danger. - |

Let me give you, Brethren, here a few Marks or Charaſters of

Babes in Chrift, or of a Child of God. -

1. Babes have all the Parts and Lineaments of a Man, if it be a

perfest Birth : So a Babe in Chriſt hath all the Effentials of a

true Chriſtian , he hath all the Parts and Lineaments of the

New Creature. There is a Formation of God’s Image, or

a gracious Work of the Spirit in every. Faculty of the Soul,

and a partaking of every Grace; though at the firſt forming

it is not come to full Growth and Perfećtion :: there is not

only Light in the Underſtanding,, Convićtions in the, Confci

ence, but the Will is fubjećted :: Will of God, and re":
2 O ·
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|
of Divine Grace ; and the Affections are renewed and changed alfo
to love, as God loves ; and to hate, as God hates. r*r

2. A Babe partakes of the Nature of the Father that begot

s him : So does a Child of God partake of his Divine Nature ; he

Eph.4.24 is after God created in Righteoufneß and trne Holineß. That which is

Jº" 3 “ born ºf the Fleſh, is Fleſh , and that which is born of the Spirit, is spi

2"#f. |

3. It is obferved, that Babes come into the World crying : So a Babe

in Chriſt, or one born again, comes into a State of Grace praying;

Asts 9. Behold be prays, And though it be not univerfally true in Nature, , .

yetit is fo in Grace, always fo; he that prays not, is not renewed,"

nor born again. -

4. A Babe or Child new-born, defres the Milk of its Mother’s

Breaft : So fuch who are born of God, defire after the fîncere Milk

1 Pet. 2. of the Word, or the heavenly and pure Dottrine of the Goſpel, that they

13 2• may grow thereby.

5. A dear Child loves and honours his Father who begot him : So

every true Child of God does love and honour God: If I be a Fa

Mal. I.6, ther, where is mine Honour ? -

6. A Child is grieved when the Father is offended, and will take

care that he doth not difpleafe him, if a dear Child : So doth eve

ry Child of God mourn when God is offended; and alſo takes

fpecial care and heed he difpleafes him not.

7. A dear Child loves all his Brethren and Siffers : So every one

1 Joh.s.i. that is born ºf God, doth not only love him that begat, but alſo all thofe

who are begotten of him. ·

8. A dear Child will ffrive to follow and imitate his Father in all his

Vertues : So a Child of God follows God, imitates God in all

Eph.3.1. :::atis refalen; * * h" a ca º - cu

Yť77, V

-

\,

3. Reproof. How doth this tend to reprehend the Enemies of

God’s People, who abufe, reproach, backbite, nay, perfecute

them ? How will they ftand in the Judgment-Day, when Chriſt

will fay, what ye did to this and that Child of mine, you did it

zech.2.8. unto me ? He that toucheth you, (faith Jehovah) toucheih the Apple

of my Eye. -

:f: greatly raifeth the Honour of Believers : What greater

Dignity can be conferred on us, than to be begotten and born of

God? This is more than to be Adopted Sons, we are born of God,

partake of his Divine Nature : Behold what manner of Love the Fa

ther
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ther hash befowed upon u, that we ſhould be called the Sons of God-– 1 John 3.

e Beloved, now are we the Sons of God, &c. If David thought it no I, 2.

fmall Honour to be the Son-in-Law to an Earthly King; what an -

Honour hath God conferred upon his Saints ! -

5. And lailly, Youthat are Saints, read your Privilege, If chil

dren, then Heirs.

But no more at this Time.

J O H N X. 28.

And I give unto them Fternal Life, and they ſhall ne

yer periſh, neither /hall any pluck them out of my

Hand.
-

I Cloſed laſt Day with the fifth Argument. (NAUn

- * Serm

Sixthly, I ſhall now proceed to my next Argument, to prove, :

That none of Chriſt’s Sheep can fo fall away au eternally ta periſh. And S^v^3

that ſhall be taken from the Nature of that Divine, Spiritual and}:
Myftical Union that there is between every true Believer, and the taken from

Lord Jefus Chriſt. the Soul’s

Union withBy the way ; • • |- - } ' = > •

Letit be confidered, that this Union by the in-dwelling of the Christ.

Holy Spirit, is not a Perſonal union, that is impoſſible; he doth

not affüme our Nature, and fo prevent our Perſonality, which

(as one obſerves) would make uson: Perſon with himſelf: Butp.onen .
he dwells in our Perfons, keeping his own, and leaving us our"

Perſonality indefinitely diſtinét: But it is a Spiritual Union, a My

fterious and Myftical llnion, more to be admired, than undertaken

fully to be defined by any Man under Heaven. Many Debates

there have been about this Union amongſt Learned Men, fome car- R

ry it too high, and fome too low; for though it be nota Perfonal

Union, yet it is more than a llnion in Love and Affećtion, or in

Principle, in Deſign and Intereft, which may be between one :

Friend and another.

- First, »
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The Myſtical llnion between Chriſt and Believers

I Cor. 6.

17.

Joh. 6.56.

Firſt, It is fuch a strong Union intenſively, that Chriſt and a re- *

generate Man become one Spirit: He that is joined antº the Lord, is

ºne spirit: One Spirit ( faith Reverend Charnock) as if they had

but one Soul in two Bodies. What the Spirit doth in Chrift, it

doth alſo in a Believer, according to the Capacity ofthe Soul : The

fame Spirit which was the immediate Conveyer of Grace to the

Humane Nature of Chriſt, is fo to us ; Chriſt hath an Effential

Holinefsin reſpećt of his Godhead, but a.Derivative Holineſs as

Man: and this Derivative Holineſs proceeded from the Spirit’s

dwellingin him without meaſure, which we have in our Meaſures: And

by virtue of this union, by the fame Spirit whereby we become

one Spirit with Chriſt; not only that Grace which is in us, and in

the greateſt Apoſtle, is the fame; but that Grace which is in us,

and in our Bleiled Mediator the Man Chriſt Jefus, are of the fame

Nature and Original : As the Light of the Sun, and the Light of

the Stars, are the fame, but they differ in Degrees, not ellentially.

And as we fay of Souls, Anima funt pares dignitate, faith Char

nock; though the A&tions are not the fame, becauſe of the indif

poſition of the Organs, and the predominancy of fome particular

Humour. ’Tis the fame Spirit in Chrift and a Believer, as it is the

fame Soul in dignity, which is in an Infant and a Man of moſt re

fined Parts. It is more here, for ’tis the fame Spirit in refpeſt of

his Perfon, which makes Chrift very near of Kin to us ; this Spirit

muft either defert Chrift or us, before this Union can be diſſolved :

Not Chriſt, for he had it in the World not in Meaſures, and he is

yet anointed with the Oil of Gladnefs above his Fellows : Not us,

becauſe the Promife of Chriſt cannot be broken. This being the

Top-ſtone of the Comfort of Believers, in fending this Comfor

ter that he may abide with us for ever. Evident it is, that it is

fuch a Union that Believersare faid to partake of the Divine Na

ture; that the Holy Spirit is promifed to them, and in a ſpiritual

manner is united to them, and dwelleth and abideth in them, and

that for ever, cannot be denied. Chriſt fhews us, that this Union

arifes from our fpiritual eating of his Fleſh, and drinking of his

Blood : He that eateth my Fleſh, and drinkerh my Blood, dwelleth in

me, and I in him. But when fome were offended, and could not

fee how this could be, he faid unto them, ver. 63. It is the Spirit

that quickpeth, the Fleſh profiteth nothing;, (it is not fuch eating as

the Ídolatrous Papifts dream of) it is by the Holy Spirit, by the

indwelling of the quickning Spirit, whereby we have a real parti

|-

cipation

- A

*
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to be one Fleſh,

cipation of Chriſt : He is in us by his Spirit, (as a Vital Princi

ple, changing our Hearts, and working in us his own Holy Image,

infufing Gracious Diſpoſitions and Sacred Habits in the Soul) and

we are in him by Faith, in a gracious, hidden, and myſtical man

ner ; and this Union cannot be dillolved.

Secondly, This Union muft needs be moſt intimate, near and

ſtrong, if we confider by what Metaphers it is fet forth in God’s

Word.

1. It is a:::::: ; like as a Man and his Wife are faid:

o he that is joined to the Lord is one Spirit. No Man

ºver bated his own Fleſh, but nouriſhed and eheriſhed it as the Lord

the Church. He that loveth his Wife, loveth himſelf; a Man

and his Wife is but one Myſtical Self: and what is in Nature as to

* the Perfećtion of it, is much more eminently in Chriſt. Now

. . fince God hath fitted to our Nature a Care of our Body, this Care

be fure is much more in Chrift, when the Apoſtle fhews what the

| Love of the Husband ſhould be unto the Wife ; and that a Man

leaves both Father and Mother, and cleaveth to his Wife ; and they two

fhalt be one Fleſh : Saith he, This is a great Mystery; but I ſpeak Eph.3.3°,

concerning Chriſt and his Church; or of Chriſt and every believing 32.

Soul. The union between Husband and Wife is near; ay but

Death diffolves this Union, becaufe they can be united, or be one

no longer than both live : But Chrift lives for ever, and the Soul

of a Believer lives for ever : Nay, Believers have Eternal Life in

them,and they ſhall never die; therefore it follows this Union abides

for ever : He bath betrothed his Saints, his Spoufe unto himſelf

for ever, And can any then difolve this Marriage-Contrast and

Conjugal Union ? Is Chrift able to preferve his Soufe, or the Soul :

that is united unto him ? Is it in the Power of his Hands ? Pray,

Brethren, confider it well. Will any of you that have a Spouſe, .

a Wife that you dearly love, fuffer her to be torn into pieces, and

bafely murdered before your Eyes, if you could prevent it ? And:

do any think that Chrift, who hath all Power in Heaven and Earth,

Power over Sin, the World; the Devil; yca, over Hell and Death;,

will he, l fay, ever fuffer his Spouſe to be deſtroyed and murdered.

by Sin, World, or Devil ? Strange !, did he die for her, and has.

he married her, and made her one Spirit with himfelf; and will he

leave her to conflićt, to fight and war with an Enemy that he knows»

is too ſtrong and mighty for her, and not come in, ruſh in to her:

aſſiſtance, to fave and reſcue her from fuch bloodyr cruel, ":::bar--
‘OWSs
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Barous Enemies? No doubt but he will riſe up with Indignation

and Jealouſy, to ſave every Soul that is fo related and united to

him. - , , -

}

- - |- - i

Thirdly, This Spiritual union between Chriſt and every believ

I Cor. I2•

I 2»

ing Soul, is fet forth by that near and intimate union which there

is between the Natural Body and every Member thereof: The

Head and Members make but one Body; even fo Chriſtis the Head

of his Saints, and they being many, are all Members of that one Bo

dy. Chriſt and all Believers make but one Myſtical Chriſt: Even

au the Body is one, and hath many Members, and all the Members of that

ºne Body, being many, are ºne Body ; fø is Chriſt, that is, Chriſt

Mysticăl. Now this Relation of Head and Members, I fày, holds

Eph.3.3o.

Ephef. 4.

I 5, 16.

forth this Spiritual union between Chriſt, and every Believer : We

are A4embers of his Body, of his Fleſh, and of his Bone. And it is

from their Head, Jefus Chriſt, that every Member receives Divine,

and Saving Influences of Life, Strength, Government and Guidance,

as the Apoſtle fhews; From whom the whole Body fitly joined together,

and compaäed, by that which every Joint fupplieth, according to the ef

fettual working in the meaſure of every part, maketh encreafe of the

Body, unto the edifying of it felf in Love: ; Our Union with Chrift

brings us into a fixed Settlement, and fecures us from all Fears or

danger of mifcarrying, let all Enemies do what they can. Can

the Members be loft that have fuch a Head ? Our Union with Chriſt

cannot confift in the communication of any thing unto us as Mem

bers from him the Head : But it muſt be in that which conſtitutes

' , him and us in this Relation, (faith a Reverend Miniſter) he is our

Head antecedently in orderofNature,toany communication ofGrace

from him as a Head, yet notantecedent to our Union it felf. Herein

, then conſiſts the union of Head and Members; that tho they are

many, and have many Offices, Places, and Dependencies, yet there is

but one living, quickning Soul in Head and Members: The fame

Life that is in the Head, is in the Body, and in every Member thereof

in particular; and he that offers Violence to one Member, offers

I Cor. I 5

45«

>* i *

Violence to the Body and the Head alſo: Andas one living Soul

makes the natural Head and Members to be batone Man, one Bo

dy ; fo one quickning Spirit dwelling in Chriſt, and in his Memi

bers, gives them their Myſtical Union, and makes them but one

· Body : As the firſt Man Adam was made a living Soul, fo the laſ

Man Adam was made a quicksing Spirit. It is he that quickens by

his Spirit, or çonyeys a vital Principleto all. his, by which they

liv
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live ſpiritually, asfrom Adam all his live naturally i Becauſe I live,

ye ſhall live alſo. . Solong as there is Life in Chriſt the Head, there

fhall be Life in the Members; becauſe that Life that is communica

ted to the Head without meaſure as Mediator, was to this very

End, that it might be communicated to every believing Soul that is

united to him.

Now then if it be thus, if this be the Nature of the Soul’s

Union with Jeſus Chriſt, thatitis fet out and opened to us by the

Union that there is between the Body natural and its Members;

then I infer, . -

, 1. That by the Life that is in the Head, the Members live; and

becaufe of that Life that is in him, they cannot die : it was b

that Spirit that is in him that we were firſt quickned; and Life is

in us, and ſhall be continued to us. -
-

2. I alſo infer, That if Chriſt be able, or can dpit, he will

prevent his lofing of any one of his Members : And för any one to

fay it is not in his Power, is Blaſphemy; and to fay he can, and

will not, is a like Evil to affert, becaufe it renders Čhrift lefs ten

der and careful of his Spiritual Members, than we are of the

Members of our Natural Body, Which of us would fuffer his

Handor Foot to be torn from us, nay, a Toe or Finger, if we could

prevent it ? -- : --- - - -

3. Furthermore I infer, Thạt all the Members of Chriſt’s My

' ftical Body, as they were all given to him, fo they are all known

by him ; they are fo many Members numerically, and no more, as

it is in the Body natural. In God’s Book are all his Members writ

ten, as David ſpeaks of the Members of his Body; which fome"

conclude refers to Chriſt chiefly, and to the Members of his My

ftical Body. - |- - - -

4. I infer, That if Jeſus Chriſt ļofesone Member of his Myfti

cal Body, then his Body will bę an imperfećt Body, a maimed Bo

dy; for fo we know it is in the natural Body, though the lofs be

būt of one of the leaft Members thereof *

3dy, The union between Christ and Believers, is fet forthby

wert grafied in among# them, and with them partakeſt of the Root and 17.

Fatneſs of the Olive-Tree. Now the Branches have a cloſe and near

llnion with the Tree ; and being grafted into it, partake of the

Juice and Fatneſs of #: Root, the Tree and Branches being nou

riſhed thereby : There is thef: fruſtifying and fatning Virtue

- - 8 lIl

139.I6.

the Union of a Tree and its Branches : Thou being a wild Olive-Tree, :" "
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in the one that is in the other, only with this difference, in the

Root and Tree it is originally, in the Boughs or Branches by way

of Communication. This is brought by the Holy Ghoſt to open

the Union of Chriſt and his Saints, both he and they are partakers

of the fame Fruit-bearing Spirit; he that dwells in them, dwells in

him alfo, only it is in him (as to them) originally, in them by

Dr.Owen, communication from him. Take a Cyon, a Plant, a Graft, fix it

to the Tree with all the Art you can, and bind it on as clofe as

poſible, yet ’tis not united to the Tree, until the Sap that is in

the Tree be communicated to it ; which Communication ftates

the union : Even fo and in like manner let a Man be bound to Je

fus Chriſt by all Bonds of viſible Profeſſion imaginable; yet unlefs

the Holy Spirit be in him to unite him to Chriſt, unleſs he hath

that Divine Sap and Life communicated to him, he hath no real

- Union with him.. |

Objeữ. But doth not our Saviour fāy, Every Branch in me that .

Joh. I 3-2, beareth not Fruit, he taketh away. And again, If a Manabideth not
6.

3.Iº.

in me, he is caſt forth as a Branch, and u withered, and Men gather

them and caſt them into the Fire, and they are burned. Doth not this .

prove, that fuch who have real Union with Chriſt may eternally

riſh ? - - *

*:. I know this is brought as a grand Proof for final falling

away : But to give an anfwer hereunto. -

1. Some tell you that there is no need to tranſlate the words fo,

but that it may as well be tranſlated, Every Branch not bringing fºrth

Fruit in me; that is, that have not real Union in me : For though

there canbe no true Fruit brought forth without real and faving

Union with Chriſt, yet Men may bring forth fome kind of Fruit,

and fuch that looks like good Fruit; it is called Fruit : He ma

pray, hear the Word, and lead an honeft, moral, and fober Life,

yea, and give to the Poor, and yet not bring forth this Fruit in

Chriſt, or from a real Union he hath with him : for all Aćts of an

External Profeſſion in Religion, may be brought forth without any

Divine Principle ofGrace, or being rooted and grafted into Chriſt

by the Holy Ghoſt; and fuch a one the good Husband man will dif:

cover, for this Man's Fruit will not continue, but wither; Havin

Mati 13 not root in himſelf, but endureth for a while : for when Tribuíation:

Perfecution arifeth becauſe of the Word, by andby he is effended. Evi.

dent it is, that all that received the Seed into good Ground, or

were fincere Chriſtians, brought forth Fruit to Everlaſting Life,

though not all the like Quantity. But,

? - - 2. Let.

*
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2. Let it be confidered, that there is a twofold being in Chriſt

fpoken of in God’s Word ; as Chriſt alſo is compared to a Vine

under a twofold Confideration. - "

(1.) There is a Spiritual, Real and Inviſible being in Chriſt,

by Faith and the indwelling of the Holy Spirit; and thefe are

grafted into Chrift the Vine, fpiritually confidered, and fo have

that true Union with him of which we fpeak.

(2.) There is alſo an External or Viſible being in Chrift, by an

outward profeſſion : Hence thoſe that are baptized in his Name,

are faid to be baptized into Chriſt. Paul faith of fome, that they were

in Chrift before me. . How did he know who were favingly, inviſibly

in Chrift? No doubt he ſpeaks of their viſible being in him, by

that Profeſſion they made of the Goſpel, and by their being bap

tized ; and in this refpećt Vine is to be taken for the Church,

which fometiñes bears Chriſt’s Name. Now evident it is, many

that thus are in Chriſt, that is, by a Profeſſion and Sacramental

Implantation, may bring forth fome fort of Fruit for a while; but

for want of a real Union with Chriſt, they having not a Supply of

Grace, and Divine Sap from the Root, they abide not in Chriſt,

that is, in a viſible Profeſſion, but are caft forth as withered

Branches, and at laft will be caft into the Fire. But now whoſoever .

bringeth forth true Spiritual Fruit, who is viſibly in Chriſt the

Vine, him will God purge that he may bring forth more Fruit. And

that this is the true meaning of this Text, is plain, if we confider

what Chriſt faith of all his Elećt Ones, (as hinted to you before)

viz. That he had not only chofen them, but ºrdained them, that they John Is.

fhould go and bring forth Fruit, and that their Fruit ſhall remain ; 16.

And this he fpeaks to his Diſciples foon after in this very Chapter,

to comfort them, left they might fear mifcarrying, and become

like fuch who are withered Branches. And this is ſufficient to remove

this Objećtion. . - .

Thirdly, The Union of the Soul with Chriſt, as to the excellent,

firm, and abiding Nature thereof, is further demonſtrated and

ftrengthened, by the confideration of the Union of Chrift to the

Father, and them, as it is expreſſed by our blefled Lord ; I in

them, and thou in me, that they may be perfest in One, e; &y,

into one : Firft, the Father in Chriſt, the Fulnefs of the Godhead bein

in him bodily; then, Chrift in Believers : fo that from that fulnefs

of Grace, Strength, cớc. that the Father communicated to the

Son as Mediator, by virtue of his union with him, (and which is
- - G g 2 communi
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communicable tous) all his Members do receive from Chriſt by

virtue of their linion with hing. Our Lord prayed, in Verfe 2e,

That they all may be one, a thou Father art in me,and I in thee, that they

alfo may be one in u, &c. Now though it be hard to underſtand

the Nature of this Union in fome Refpećts, yet this is eaſy to

comprehend, viz. that the Union between the Father and Chriſt

is an infeparable Union, it is an abiding linion, or it is a Union

that cannot be diſſolved. Why then let us conſider, ſince Chrift

prayed the Father, and was heard herein, that all that the Father

had given him, might be one, as He and the Father was one : . What

can be a greater Argument to prove, that that llnion which is

between Chrift and Believers is an infeparable, an abiding, and

an undiſſolvable Union ? The Union here doth not reſpećt that

Effential Union that is between the Father and the Son, but in re

fpećt of Chrift, as he is our Head and Mediator; in which refpest

the Father poured into him of his abundant Fulnefs, that fo we

having a firm, perfeót, and fetled Union with him, might in a

glorious manner receive from him, and be ſupplied with all things

we need. And Chrift being the Medium of our union with God,

both the Father’s Union with Chriſt, and Chriſt’s Union with us,

are for the final Perfećtion, and compleating that Glorious Work

he hath begun in the Souls of his People, until we all come to be

with him where he is, and behold his Glory. If therefore we

confider the Nature of this Union, and the Prayer of Chriſt, that

it might be perfećted and abide undiſſolvable, it muſt follow that

it is impoſſible for any Soul that is thus united to the Lord Jeſus,

ever fo to fall away aseternally to periſh. •

Forthy, By thisspiritual union with Christ, we partake of his

Bleſſed Image or Divine Nature : So that the Head and Members.

are of one kind, and not like Nebuchadnezzar's Image, a Head ºf

Gold, and a Belly and Thighs of Braf, and Legs of Iron, and Feet

and Toes, part of Iron and part of Clay: This would be to make -

the Myftical Body of Chriſta Monſter, an Immortal Head, an In

corruptible Head, and a Mortal Body and Members, that may

corrupt, putrify and become loathfom. . . No, this cannot be;

fuch as is the Head (as to Nature and Quality) fuch is the Body,

and every Member in particular, a living Head and living Members;

a Head of pure Gold, and Members of pure Gold; alſo a Head

that cannot die, and therefore the Members cannot die. For, .

Fifihly,
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the famë Life that is in Chriſt, is in all Believers : And as it is in

the natural Body, the Members have not only Life in the Head,

but Life in themfelves alfo; and fo long as there is Life in thé

Head, there ſhall be Life in the Members, fo it is here : And this

muſt therefore be for ever; for by the fame parity of Reafon that

one Member may die or corrupt, the whole Body may die and

corrupt alfo. But Chrift is our Life, and the Spirit, which is

the Bond of this Union, communicates Life to every Soul in whom

he reſides and dwells; and the Holy Spirit hath taken up his abode

in Believers for ever : He that hath the Spirit, hath the Son ; and

Fifthly, It is a Vital vnien, as you have heard, that is to fay,

be that hath the Son, hath Life.-I live, yet mot I, but Chriſt liveth in Gal.2.2o,

me. From hence 1 argue ;

Arg. 1. If he that believeth in Chriſt, or that hath Union with

Chriſt, is a Part or Limb of Chriſt Myſtical; then not one Soul

that believes in Chriſt, and has real llnion with him, can eternally

periſh. Shall a Member of Chriſt periſh or be torn from his Body !

Brethren, was it Chriſt’s Natural Body only that was concerned

2 I •

in that Prophecy; A Bone ºf him fhad not be broken ? Orðid Chriſt John I9..

take more care of the Members of his Natural Body, than of the 36.

Members of his Myſtical Body.?.

Arg. 2. If Chriſt’s Love to, and Care of the Members of his

Myſtical Body, be greater than any Man’s Love to, or Care of

the Members of his Natural Body can be; then not one of Chrift’s

Sheep or Saints can eternally periſh : But his Love to, and Care of

the Members of his Myſtical Body is far greater than theirs can be;.

therefore it follows, no Believer can ever periſh.

Arg. 3. If the union between Christ and Believers be a Mar

riage-Union, and that thofe that Chriſt does eſpouſe, and bring

into that Relation to himſelf, he doth efpoufe for ever; if it is a

Union like that tłnion that is between God the Father, and Chrift

as Mediator; if it be anindiſſolvable Union, a llnion which God nor

Chrift will ever break, nor Sin, Satan, nor no Enemy can everbreak;

then not one Soul that is truly and really united to Christ, can ever

fo fall away as eternally to periſh. But all this we have provęd to:

be true, therefore not one Soul that hath true and real llnion

-with Chriſt, can fall away fo as eternally to periſh.

Arg. 4° -
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Arg. 4. If the Love of God, and the Love of Chriſt abides

firm for ever to every Soul that hath Union with Chriſt, which is

the Spring, efficient and moving Caufe of this Union; then not

one of them who have Llnion with Chriſt can periſh. But we

have proved that the Love of the Father and Son abides firm for

ever to every Soul that has Union with Chriſt; therefore not one

of them can periſh for ever.
-

Arg. 5. If Chriſt died, roſe again, and afcended into Heaven,

as the Head and Repreſentative of all thoſe that were given unto

him, and have Union with him, then, as fure ashe is now in Hea

ven, they ſhall every Soul of them come thither : But this hereaf

ter I ſhall fully prove, and clearly (God affifting) make appear

when I come to ſpeak to the next General Argument. " - -

Arg. 6. If the Union between Chrift and Believers is foſtrong

and firm a Union intenſively, that Chrift and they become one

Spirit fo, that as if there was but one Spirit in Christ and in them;

or what the Spirit is to Chriſt, and doth to Chrift as Mediator

without meafure, he is to every Believer, and does for every Be

liever in meaſure, according to each Believer’s Neceffity and Ca

pacity; then this union fecures every Believer from falling fo,

as to periſh for ever. But this we have proved is fo; the Spirit

muft either defert Chrift (as you heard) or them, if ever the

Union be broken; not Chriſt, that all will fay is impoſſible ; not

Believers, becaufe of the blefied Union they have with him; and

alfo, becaufe Chrift hath promifed that the Spirit ſhall abide in

them for ever. Nay, this is alſo the abfolute Promife of the Fa

ther to the Son in the Covenant of Grace: And ar for me, this

is my Cévenant with them, faith Jehovah, My Spirit that is upon thee,

and my Words which I have put in thy Mouth, fhall not depart out of -

thy Mouth, nor out of the Mouth of thy Seed, nor out of the Mouth of

thy Seed's Seed, from henceforth and for ever.

John 14°

* 9.

Arg. 7. By virtue of this Sacred Union, becaufe Chriſt lives,

the Saints (or thoſe that have Union with him) ſhall live alfo,

(which Bleffing befides he has by a poſitive Promife aflur'd them

of;) then no Soul that hath real llnion with him can periſh : But

this our Bleſſed Saviour doth affert ; Becauſe I live, ye ſhali live al

fo; that is, the Life of Grace here, and the Life of Glory hereaf

tET.

Arg. 8.
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Arg. 8. If there is no Condemnation to fuch who are in Jeſus

Chriſt, or have Union with him : if they have Everlaſting Life, Rom. 8. r.

becauſe they have union with the Son, andare palled from Death John 336.

to Life, and ſhall not come into Condemnation; then this Sacred John; 24.
union fecures and faves all that are united to Chriſt from falling

away fo as eternally to periſh. But that all this is true, we have

proved, and it is in plain words afferted by the Holy Ghoſt:

therefore this Sacred Union fecures and faves them all from eter

nal periſhing.

****

Arg. 9. If Chriſt in us is a certain and fure Ground of the Hope

of Glory, and that Hope is the Anchor of the Soul both fure Col. 1. 27.

and ſtedfaſt, that cannot be loft; then Union with Chrift gives Heb.6.18.

all fuch an aſſurance of Salvation ; and that none of them that *9, 2ºº

have union with Chriſt, or have Chriſt in them, can eternally periſh.

But that this is fo, the Holy Ghoſt doth poſitively affert; therefore

none of them can fo periſh.

Arg. 1o. Laftly, If Faith in the Habit of it, through which by

the Spirit we come to have this Aćtual Union with Chrift, can ne

ver be loft, or ſhall not fail, then none that have llnion with

Chrift fhall ever periſh. But that Faith in the Habit of it cannot

be loft, or ſhall not fail, our Saviour affirms it, being one part of

his Prayer when on Earth, and no doubt it is part of his Intercef

fion now in Heaven; I have prayed for thee that thy Faith fail not : Lak. 22.

And he never asked any thing of the Father but it was granted 32.

him; And I know thou heareft me always : Therefore they can never John 11.
riſh. - 42•

I might add here that Communion which flows neceſſarily from

this Union, which affords aftrong Argument for the Saints final.

Perfeverance : Union cannot be without Communion, for whilft

the Members are united to a living Head, there will be (as one charnock.

obſerves) an Influx of Animal Spirits whereby they ſhall partake -

of Łife and Motion : and though a Believer, I grant, may lofe the

fenfible Experience of Communion with Chrift, yet the Spirit

from their Myſtical Head, will be working in them, providing for.

them, and ſtandíng by them.

To conclude with this Argument, I argue,

(1.) If our union be by the Indwelling of the Holy Spirit.

(2.) If our Union with Chriſt be a Conjugal Union, a Marriage--

Hlniom. (3.) If it be as near a Union as is between. the Body, the.

- Membersi
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Members of the Natural Body. (4.) If it be ſuch a union. asis

between the Tree and the Branches. (5.) If it be fuch a union

as is between the Father and Son, as Chriſtis Mediator. (6.) If

it be a union of Spirits, as if but one Soul was in two Bodies.

(7.) If it be fuch a Union, that Believers partake of the Divine

Nature, (8.) If it be a Vital Union. (9.) If it be fuch a Union

2 Cor. 3.

18.

* 2 Cor. 6.

143 I 5.

that cannot be diffolved by all the Powers of Darkneſs, the Seed

ofGrace remaining: Then it is impoſſible for any Believer that hath

Union with Chriſt to periſh Eternally. But all theſe things are

true; therefore no true Believer can Eternally periſh. -

A PPLICATIO N. s

Firſt, Thefe things being fo, we may infer, that our Union with .

Chriſt is a moſt glorious Spring of the greateſt Comfort to Be-

lievers imaginable. - - -

1. From hence, Brethren, comes in your Aćtual Juſtification :

No Man is perfonally juſtified, beforehe receives Chriſt by Faith,

before he has aćtual Union with him : But every Soul thất is in

Chriſt, is aćtually juſtified and difcharged from all the::::
his Sins, and ſtands in Chriſt compleat in his perfećt Righteouf

nefs, without Spot, before the Throne of God. -

2. Such are made near and dear to Chriſt : O how near is, the

Wife to the Husband, or the Membefs to the Body ! even fo near

: dear is every Soul that hath aćtual Ulnion with Chriſt unto

1IIl. -

3. From hence flows our Communion with Chriſt; for by vir

tue of our Union we come to have our Natures changed : It is

hereby that we come to behold, as in a Glaß, the Glory of the Lord,

and are changed into the fame Image, from Glory to Glory, even au b

the Spirit of the Lord. It is impoſſible that a brutiſh and fwini

Creature, as all unrenewed Men and Women are, ſhould have

Communion with the Holy God, or with the Holy and Bleſſed

Jeſus. What Fellowſhip hath Righteoufnefs with OmrighteoufnefºŝOr

what Communion hath Light with Darknef ? Or what Concord hash

Chriſt with Belial? If we would have Communion with Chriſt, we

muft be Holy, and touch not the unclean thing: And impoſſible

it is that we ſhould be Holy, until we come to have union with

Jeſus Christ, by which means we come to partake of his pure

- Nature, and have the evil Habits of our vile and filthy Hearts

and Souls changed. The Tree muſt be firſt made good, and then

- - - the
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: - the Fruit will be good. Man naturally is united to the Devil, and

: , to his own Sin and Iniquity, and hath Enmity in his Heart againft

) God : The Prince of Darknefs is the Head of this dark and wicked

: World. The Underſtandings, Wills and Affestions ofall Men are under

I: diabolical Influence, ever fince Adam betrayed us into the Enemies

: Hands; and abide fo, until that Union be diſſolved by the Power of

: Divine Grace, and the Soul united by the Spirit unto Jeſus

4 Chriſt. We are united to the firſt Adam by a Likenefs of Na
3ff; ture; and how can we be united to the Second without a Princi

ple of Life, by which another, a new Nature is formed in us? We

were united to the Firſt by a living Soul; and we muſt be united

to the other by a quickning Spirit. By Nature Man is dead in Sins

and Trefpallès ; and how can he have Communion with a living

Chriſt without a Principle of Life ? Would any go about to join

a ſtinking Carcaſs to the Holy Jeſus ? Would not any think it a

#:; Plague to him, if he had a dead and rotten Carcaís united to

im ? O remember it is from your Union with Chriſt, your

Communion with him follows, yea, and your Communion with

the Saints too; you can take no delight in Heavenly Company,

nor Heavenly Things, without an Heavenly Heart. |

3. By this Union you that are Believers come to have intereſt

* in, and a right unto all things Jefus Chriſt hath purchafed by his

Death; nor ſhall any ever have any ſhare or part in all thofe Spi- *

ritual and Eternal Bleilings, ::: they obtain this [lnion : As |

the Cyon cannot partake of the Sap and Fatnefs of the Olive-Tree

without it is grafted into the Stock, no more can we partake of

the Fatnef; and gloriou Fulnefs of the true Olive Jefus Chriſt, unlefs

we are grafted into him by Faith, and have the Indwellings of

the Spirit; and then all things that Chrift merited for us, and are

laid up in him for us, are ours.

4. It is by virtue of this Union that we have, and may ex

peſt a Supply of all Grace according to our Wants and Necef

fities: Like as the Wife needs not to fear Want if it be in her

Husband’s Hand, (provided he be a loving and faithful Husband)

and that by reafon of that Union ſhe hath with him, and that

Relation ſhe ſtands in unto him. Chrift is a Head of Influence to

thee, O Believer ; Thou holdeſt the Head, from whence all the Body Col. 2.19.

by foints and Bands having nouriſhment miniſtred, and knit together,

increafeth with the Increafe of God. - -

5. This alfo ſhews us, that we ſhall be fruitful to Chriſt, be
caufe we are united to him, have: with him : We are married

|- H - - f0

:

;
|
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Rom. 7.4 to bim, that we ſhould bring forth Fruit unto God; even all the Fruits

of Holinefs and good Works, yea, fuch Works and good Fruit

as is acceptable to God : And that becaufe we are accepted in

Chriſt, our Perfons are firſt accepted as Abel’s was, and then our

Sacrifices or Performances. The good Lord help you to weigh

well, and feriouſly ponder thefe things. |- -

6. Terror. One word to you Sinners, which will be firft by way

of Terror. What will you do that have not yet obtained Union

with Chriſt ? Tremble, for your State is deplorable ! All that are

not united to Chriſt, ftand united to dead Adam, condemned

Adam, loft Adam ; and if you die before you obtain Union with

Jeſus Chriſt, you are loft for ever, nay, you are (as you heard juſt

now) united to your Sin, and to the Devil; all your Sins ſtand

charged upon you, and cleave to you. |- · · - - -

But may be you will fay, Is there no Hope, no Help for us?

Anfrv. God forbid ; Jefus Chrift is tendred to Sinners as Sin

ners : And thoſe that have now Union with him, once were in

your State and Condition ; but know this, you muſt labour after.

Divine Grace, and come to this refolve, viz. to break your Af

finity with Sin. While you fee not your Folly in keeping your

Agreement and Affinity with Hell, there is but little Hope: O

- throw down your Arms, fight againſt God no more; when once

you come to hate your old Lovers, and are refolved to leave

them, forgo them, and feek after this Union with Chrift, there

is ground to hope you are not far from the Kingdom of Hea

VCI). |- · · -

' : -

*
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Jo H N x 28.

And I give unto them Eternal Life, and they fall

never periſh, neither ſhall any pluck them oit of

my Hand. - -

- RETHREN, I am upon the Proof and Demonſtration of NAUn

the laſt Propoſition or Point of Doĉtrine raiſed from s:
thefe words, viz.

- U^V^*

That none of the Sheep of Chriſt, or Saints of God, can fo fin and fall

away as eternally to periſh, but that they ſhall all certainly be faved.

The laft Time I was upon the Sixth general Argument, which

was taken from the Nature of that facred, high, and fublime Union

which is between Chriſt and every true Believer.

I ſhall proceed to the next Argument. -

Seventhly, The Argument which I ſhall now infift on and produce The fiventh

further, to prove this great and comfortable Doĉtrine, ſhall be Argument

taken from the Deathöf Jeſus Chriſt : For it is indeed, I find,:
that great Argument the Apoſtle makes ufe of to prove the final #c::

Perfeverance of the Saints, or Elećt of God. See Rom. 8. 33, 34.

Who ſhall lay any thing to the Charge of God’s Elesti ? It is God that

juſtifieth. , Who can implead fuch, or put in an Accufation againft

them, that ſhall be heard, admitted, or allowed at God’s Bar ? He

brings in four or five Reafons why none can. (1.) From their -

Elećtion; they are God’s Elećt. (2.) Their Juſtification ; they are ... . . .

aćtually juſtified, they are acquitted, declared Righteous in Chriſt,

and that by God himſelf: It is God that juſtifieth. . If the Supreme

Judg, he whom they have offended, doth acquit and diſcharge

them, who ſhall bring in any Accuſation againſt them ? To which

he adds, ver. 34. Who is he that condemneth ? It is Chriſt that died.

Such a One (as our Annotators note) may throw down the Gaunt

let, and challenge all the Enemies in the World ; let Conſcience, car

nal Reafon, the Law, Sin, Hell, the Fleſh and Devils, bring forth

all they can fay, and fhew what they cando, yet after all they can- ,
. . . . H h 2 not

|
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not bring under Condemnation that $oul; all that they can do will

fail to condemn thoſe that Chriſt died for. The (3.) Reafon is, -

becauſe’i chrift that died; becauſe he died for them, that is, in their

fead or room. Should one be condemned for ::::: 3=

gainſt the King's Perfon, and he ſhould accept of another, who is

:Surety, to die for him , whole Death, according to the Con

fitution of the Kingdom, and Laws thereof, would every way

ferve and anfwer for the Offence of the guilty Criminal ; and yet

the King ſhould afterwards take the Offender, and hang him for
that very Offence for which his Surety was put toDeath ; would

not all cry out and fay, it was º pice of great Injuſtice ? Even fo ·

here, ſhould God condemn and caſt into Hell one Soul for whom,

or in the room and ſtead of whom Chriſt died, would it not be

great Injuſtice in God ? a fhall not the fuɖg and King of Heaven and

Earth do right ? . -

grembre, it was God himſelf who fubſtituted his own Son to die

inſtead of the Eleft, and to that End, that they ſhould not die or

periſh for ever. But it may be fome will objećt,

objeà. It u granted that Christ died fºr *, and fatisfied for al

Sims we:#before Grace, before we were called; er for al Sins

againſt the Law : But if we believe not, or fin efter Grace and Conver

fon, we may be condemned for ever: |- -

Anfr. fanſwer? Do not theſe Men think that Chriſt did not

die for sins committed againſt the Goſpel, and for the Sin of un
belief, even for all fuch Sins that a Believer does commit after

Grace and Regeneration, as well as Sins againſt the Law» or Sins

committed before they were renewed ? Alas; how: long do fome

of God’s Elea Ones continue in a State of Unbelief, and restufe

the Offers of the Goſpel, before they do believe and cloſe with

Čhrift? why now, if Chriſt did not die for thoſe Sins, { which

were committed againſt the Goſpel) as alſo for the Sins they do

commit after they are in a State of Grace, there is not one Soul

Heb 9.22-canbefaved, becaufe without (hedding of Blood there is nº remiſſion ?

* John I. that is, without the ſhedding of Christ’s Blood: If :th:: Bloed ºf
M I • jefu, Chriß bis Son, tha: cleanfeth us from al Sin. , Chriſt fatisfied

|- thé Juſtice of God for all the Sins a Child of God hath, doth, or

ever ſhall commit againſt him, Original and Aćtual, from the

Day of his Birth, unto the Day of his Death. So that if a Be
liever perihés for any Sin or Sins, he periſhesfor that Sin or Sins

for which Chriſt died, and ſuffered for in his ſtead.

Objećt.
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Objeft. I like mae, fay fame, your Notion, viz. That Chriſt diedin

our ſtead or room : Fºr though he died for our good, yet not in our

fead, I doubt of that : And if you can make it appear that he fo died

for u a you afirm, namely, in the room er fead of all his Eleŭ, then

Argument is not to be anfwered.

Anfw. I anſwer ; That Jefus Chriſt did not fuffer Death for

our Good only, but in our room or ſtead, alſo l ſhall prove and

make clearly to appear. |

1. This Notion (if you will focallit) of Chriſt dying for us,

muft denote his dying in our ſtead ; betaufe it is fo always gene

rally taken, when one Perfon is faid to die for another, one is con

demned, and another dies for him, that is, in his Room, to fave the

uilty Perfon from Death. And fhould not this be granted, we

ld be all confounded, and not know either what Men or the

Scripture means, when they fay, fuch a Man, fuch a Perfon, died

for another, or for others, when the Perfon for whom that great

Love and Favour was fbewed to, was as a Criminal, and condem

• ned to die , which moved his Friend or Surety to ſtep in and fuf.

fer the Penalty for him, or in his ſtead. Now it was fo here, we

were all Criminals, guilty of the higheft Treafon againſt the God

of Heaven , and were by the holy Law of onr offended Sove- .

raign, condemned to die, and to bear Eternal Wrath; and our

Bleffed Saviour was chofen in our room, and given up as an Aćt of

the Father’s Infinite Love and Favour (and as an Aćt of no lefs

Love, Favour and Compaffion in Chriſt) to die forus, and to fatif.

fy Divine Juſtice for us, or to bear the Puniſhment we were to

have born, and muft (had not he born it for us) for ever. -

*

2. Is it not plainly foretold, that the Aſºſiah ſhould be cut ºf, Dan.9.26

bue not for bimſelf? Now fince he had no Sin of his own, and yet

was cut off for Sin, it follows, he was put in our Place, and ſtood

charged with our Guilt or Debt, and fo was penally cut ºff; he

was cut off for us, to faveus from Divine Wrath and Vengeance :

It was not for himſelf, it was not for the fallen Angels ; it was

therefore forus, that we might not die, but live eternally.

3. Pray, Brethren, fee what our Saviour faith upon this Ac

count ; Greater Love hath no Man than this, that a Man lay down his John 15

Life for bis Friends.Canthis Expreſſion intend any thing more or lefs, *3.

than in the room or ftead of his Friend, or die for them? Thus

Chriſt died. Even the Juſt for the Onjuſt ; the Juſtin the place or 1 Pet. 3>

stead of the unjuft, or us tffe guilty Perfons. Hereby perceive we 18.

the Love of God; Becauſe he laid down his Life for mu, we ought to lay
- doww,
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down our Life for the Brethren. Thefe Texts fully prove the No

tion ; He that lays down his Life for his Brother, or adies for the

Brethren, dies in their ftead to fave them from Death, as fame

Rom.3.7. have done : For farcely for a righteou Man will one die ; yet per

adventure for a good Man fome would even dare to die. But God com

mendeth his Love towards es, in that while we were yet Sinners, Chriſt

died for us. Now then feeing Chrift underwent Death, and bore

that Puniſhment that was due for Sins, and there being no Caufe in.

himſelf why he ſhould fuffer that Pain and Penalty, it unavoidably

follows, that it was becaufe he ſtood in our Place charged with ouri
Offences.:s · ' * • « . . .

4. Again, it muſt be thus taken and underſtood, becaufe it is

ifa. 33. faid, The Lordlaid on him the Iniquity of us all : Our Sins were made

6, 7. to meet in him–He was wounded for our Tranſgriffions, he was bruſed

for our Iniquities. It was not by Chriſt’s praying and interceding

to the Father for us to forgive us our iniquities ; No, no, that was

not enough, it was his dying for them : He bore our Sins in his own

Body on the Tree. He prayed again and again, but that Cup could

not paſs by ; if we are delivered and faved from our Sins, he mult

die, nay his Soul mult be made an Offering for Sin. --

. . . 5. That Chriſt died in our ſtead, will further appear, becaufe

:º” 3 he was made Sin for us, that knew no Sin. , He bore the sins of

í: 43.12. many, that is, the Puniſhment of them: . Our sins were charged

”upon him, though he had no Sin of his own in a moral Senft, but

was pure from all Iniquiry ; yet in a judicial Senfe he was made

Sin, as he was conſtituted and put in the Sinner’s Place, dying and

making Satisfaċtion in our ſtead, as our blelled Head and Surety.

And how frivolous is the Cavil of the Socinians, who would have

it be underſtood, where it is faid, Chrift was made Sin, that he

was accounted a Sinner by wicked Men. This cannot be the meaning

of the Place, becauſe as he was made Sin for us that knew no Sin,

* fo it was that we might be made the Righteoufnefs of God in him. Do

wicked Men account Believers to be made the Righteoufnefs of

God in him ? Or does not God look upon us, or count us in him

foto be ? . |- - |

6. But why is it faid by the Holy Ghoſt, But when the fulnef of

Gal 4-4,5-Time was come, God fent forth his Son, made of a Woman, made un

der the Law, to redkem them that were under the Law ? &c. : Had he

not ſtood in our_Law-place, why is it thus exprelled ? Certainly

God faw it neceſſary to fubſtitute him, and to accept of him in

our ſtead ; and therefore he was made under the Law, i.e. he was

obliged
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obliged to keep the Law perfectly for us, God requiring that of us.

in order to Juſtification, which we being fallen, were not able to

do, therefore he did it for us, and in our Nature ; being made of

a Woman, he took our Nature upon him, and fuffered Death,

making a full and compleat Satisfaċtion for our Breach thereof;

whoſe Sufferings and Obedience, upon the account of his being

God as well as Man,had an infinite Worth and Merit in them, And

if this which the Apoſtle faith in this place, doth not prove that he

ſuffered in our room, I muſt confefs I know nothing of this great

Goſpel-Myftery. -

7. That he ſuffered, not only for our Good or Profit, šut alſo in

our room and ſtead, doth further appear, becauſe it is faid, He died for

ºur Sins; Who was delivered for our 9fences, andrºfºagain for our Juſti Rom 424.
fication. “ This Particle, faith a Learned Man,joined with an Accu

“ fative,dothgenerally ſignify the impulſive Cauſe,and not final, Mar. Mr. F.
Dr. Owen

“ 1o. 22. & i 3. 5. & 14. 9. John 2c. 19. 2 Cor. 4. 11. And P:hi:: the

“ ticularly when it is uſed in reference to Sufferings, it hath that fame, and

“. fignification and no other ; fee levit. 26, 18; 28. Deut. 28. I 1. :,:.

“ 2 Kings 23. 26. Jer. I 3. 22. John I o. 32. In all thefe Places

“it neceſſarily fignifies the Meritorious and Impulſive Caufe, and

“ nowife the Final; for our Offences muſt needs be underſtood, that

“ our Offences were the Meritorious and Impulſive Caufe of

“ Chriſt’s Sufferings. Another Particle the Holy Ghoſt ufeth, is

“ Rwěç, Rom. 6. 8. For when we were without ftrength, Chrift

“ died for the Ungodly. He ſpared not his own Son, but de- Rom.8.32.
“ livered him up for u all. I lay down my Life for my Sheep. This: I O.

5 •

“ is my Body that is given for you, , Now the Particle zif, among Luk. 22

“ other Significations (faith he) that it hath, ſignifieth fome- I 9.

.“ times the Impulſive Caufe, Phil. 2. i 3. Ephef. 5. i 6. Rom. I 5. 9.

“ Sometimes the Subſtitution of one in the room of another,

“ 2 Cor. 5. 1o. Philem, v. 13. M&Aðv ) : 7è Tºg Čz} os Tvíu, De

“ moft. Ego pro te molam, Terent. Particularly when the Suf

“ ferings of one for another is expreſſed by it, it always ſignifies

“- the Subſtitution of one in the place of another. Whenever it

“ is uſed to imply one’s dying for another, it ſignifies the dying

“ in his ſtead ; even as the Son of Man came to give his Life a

“ Ranfom for many, repeated again, Mark. I c. 45. This Prepoſi

“ tion, (fays he) whenever applied to Perſons or Things, it al

“ ways imports a fubſtituting of one in the room of another.

So that from the whole we may confidently conclude, that Chriſt

did not only fuffer for our Good, but in qur room. - - -

- - - - 8. Christ :
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neosas. 8. cbrif was once offered to bear the Sins of many. Now to bear

Sin, ufually in Scripture-Phrafe, is to bear the Puniſhment of Sin,

Levit. 5. 1. & 7. 8. Numb. 14. 33. He hath born our Griefs, and

Iſa. 33.4, carried our Sorrows. For the Tranſgreſſion of my People was be fricken,

5, 6, 8. Which clearly ſhews the Ground and Caufe of his Suffering, and

not the Iffue and the Event.

9. If all the other pretended Grounds and Cauſes are frivolous

' and vain, that Men bring of Christ’s dying for u, fuffering for us,

befides this of dying in our ſtead or room ; then that is the proper

and only meaning thereof; but all other pretended Grounds are

vain and frivolous. How idleisit for any to fay, He died only to

remove or take :::: the rigid Law of Works, and to merit a

milder Law of Grace ? Which ſeems to imply, as if God repented

he ever gave the Law of perfeſt Obedience : Or as if God could

allow of Sin ; or elfe, as if the Law of perfećt Obedience did not

refult from his Holy Nature, but that he might have given a Law

at firſt, like their new Law of Grace : Or according to others,

that he died to fulfil and take away the Ceremonial Law, and to be

a Pattern of Abafement, Humility, and Self denial. Now had

that been, could not God have fubſtituted Peter to have been

fuch a Pattern as well as his own Son, and fet him up as an Exam

ple; or elfe fome other moft choice and renowned Saint or Pro

phet; or have cauſed an Angel to be incarnate to have done it,

that we might have followed his Steps? And how vain is that which

fome of the Arminians affert, viz. That he died to fatisfy fo.

Original Sin, or for the Breach of the firſt Covenant, and te pur

chafe Salvation upon the Condition of Repentance, Faith and

Obedience, or to merit God’s Acceptance of the Creature's Faith,

Love, Holinefs, and fincere Obedience, instead of perfeêt Obedi

ence to the Law of Works, fo that God is become reconcilable

through Chriſt’s Death ? But that he may be aếtually reconciled,

lies wholly upon the Creature as his part; and thus he died for the

Good of all Men, but not in the place or ſtead of any one.

Now by this Notion, Salvation is principally wrought out by the

Creature, God, haying put Man into a Condition or Capacity to

work it out for himſelf: And according to this Notion Man may or

may not be faved, God having left the whole of Salvation, in or

der to the making Chriſt's Death to become effectual, to the Will of

Man. So that Man’s Will, as I before intimated, determines the

Cafe, whether Chriſt’s Death ſhall effect any Eternal Bleſſing un

inners in general, or to any one Sinner in particular, or not.
to Si

A. • -- - - - - God
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God (as one of them once preached) puts Man into a Capacity to

work and to do, but works not in any the Will or the Deed of his

own good Pleaſure. Now how falfe and frivolous all thefe pre

tended Grounds or Deſigns of Chriſt’s Death are, I have already

fhewed. -

Arg. 1. And from the firſt Argument taken from the Death of

Chriſt, I argue thus ; All thoſe that fefu Chriſt died in the room or

fead of Jhall never die or eternally periſh. But Chriſt died in the room

or fead of all his Eleči, or all fach who believe and are his Sheep;

therefore not one of them Jhall die, or eternally periſh.

Arg. 2: If Chriſt died for all the Sins of his Elest, both before

Grace, or before they are called; and for thoſe committed after Grace,

or afier they are called, fo that they might not be condemned for any of

them ; then none of them can eternally periſh. But this I have proved ;

therefore none of them (hall ever eternally periſh.

|

24ı

Secondly, The Deạth of Chriſt doth deliver every true Believer Christ hath

from Eternal Wrath and Condemnation, I prove thus ; Becaufe d:#d

the Sufferings of Chriſt, or the Sacrifice of Chrift, is imputed ::::::::

:

them, or is accounted to them that do believe : This follows from:.

what I faid laft, He took our Sins upon himſelf, and fatisfied for

them, as if he had aćtually finned, and freely of his own Grace

gives us the Benefitof his Suffering, as if we had aétually fiffèred ;

our Sin was imputed to him, that his Righteoufhefs and Obedi

ence might be imputed to us, even both that which is called his

Active and Paſſive Obedience. Sin was imputed to Chrift, yea, eve

ry Sin we have, or ever ſhall commit; fo that in Chriſt we have

born already all that Vindićtive Wrath and Vengeance of God

that was due to them, according to his Holy Law and Threatning

denounced againſt us. , Chriſt and his Eleſt are as one Perfon, or

as one entire Corporation ; and what he did, was as if every one

that he repreſents had dqne it. The Suffèrings of our Saviour was

in lieu of the Life of the Sinner; the Juſt for the Unjuſt. By his i Pet. 2.

Stripes, we were healed: And that by God’s charging our Sin judi- i: 53.5°

cially upon him, he as our Surety ſtanding in our room. He was

(as the Apoſtle fays) made Sin for u that knew no Sin, that we

might be made the Righteoufneſs of God in him.

-- I i Arg.
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Goat, and

Arg. 3. If Chriſt hath born all that Windittive Wrath that was due

to hu Eleft for their Sins, then not one of them can eternally periſh.

But Chriſt hath born all that Windiċiive Wrath that was due to his Eleä

for their Sims; therefore not one of them can eternally periſh.

The Juſtice of God hath nothing to lay to the Charge of God’s

Elećt, becaufe it is Chrift that died ; he whoſe Death hath an in

finite Worth and Satisfaction in it: this is the Apoſtle’s very Ar

gument; If God’s Juſtice is latisfied, and his Wrath appeaſed in

Chriſt’s Death ; if our blelled Jonah's being thrown into the Sea

of Divine Wrath, hath made fo fiveet a Calm, that God declares

in him, i. e. in his Son, he is well-pleaſed, and that Fury is not in

"274 him now no more for ever towards Believers; who can or fhall

then condemn them ? Jefus Chriſt hath turned away God’s Anger,

by impãiring of his Right and Soveraignty, without derogation

from his Perfećtions : So that now he can and doth receive us who

believe, into his Eternal Love and Favour, through the Death of

Rom 1.32. his own Son ; it being the Judgment ºf God, that they who fin are

worthy of Death. But that Death which Sin incurred, and the Sin

ner deferved, Chriſt hath endured for his Elećt, and delivered

them for ever from the Pain and Punifhment thereof, and ſtand ac

quitted of and juſtified from for ever.
-

:', Thirdly, It is becaufe Jeſus Chriſt who was the Antitype of the

the Scapt. Scape Goat, hath carried away all our Sins who do believe : The

- kild Goat made the Atonement for the Sins of all God's Iſrael;

:::* and becauſe one Goat could not prefigure the whole of chrift;

::" Undertaking, therefore there were two Goats appointed : And

Levit. 16. Aaron ſhall lay both his Hands upon the Head of the live Goat, and

21, 22. confe/s over him all the Iniquities of the Children of Iſrael, and all
v their Tranſgreſſions in all their Sins, putting them upon the Head of the

Goat, and ſhall fend him away by the Hand of a fit Perfon înto the

Wildernefs. And the Goat ſhall bear upon him all their Iniquities unto a

Land not inhabited, &c.

Brethren, pray cbferve, here is mention four times of all

the Sins of the Children of Iſrael, all their Iniquities, all their Tranf

greſſions, all their Sins... And again, the Goat ſhall bear upon him

all their Iniquities. The Goat was a Type of Chriſt, to ſhew

that not one Sin of a Child of God ſhall ever be laid upon him,

charged upon him, becauſe Chriſt had them all laid upon him : and

he hath carried them all away, all their Sins, great Sins as well as

ſmaller Sins; Sins before Grace and after Grace were all laid

upon

-
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upon Jefus Chriſt ; yea, Sins of all forts, Sins of Commillion and

Sins of Omillion ; no Sin could be expiated without the Death and

Blood of Chriſt : Alfo a full and free Confeſſion was to be made

upon the Head of the Scape-Goat of all Sins, Brethren, as the

fmalleft Sins needed fuch a Sacrifice, fuch an Atonement, namely,

the Death of Chrift, fo the greateſt Sins were not excluded from

that Atonement and bleſſed Benefit of his Death.

Moreover, the Scape-Goat carried all their Sins away into the

VVildernefs, or into an unknown Land, or into a Land of For

getfulnefs, never to be remembred any more ; this hath our Lord

Jeſus done : Chriſt hath put away Sin, and put it away for ever, and

that by the Sacrifice of himſelf once for all · He hath laid on him the Heb 9. 26.

Iniquities of nu all and alſo all our Iniquities. He could not be

ſuppoſed to have ſuffered for our Sins, if our Sins, reſpečting the

Guilt of them, were not laid upon him, or charged upon him, and

imputed to him : his Sufferings otherwife would have been Arbi

trary and unjuft, had he not been ſubſtituted by the Father, and

called forth as our Surety, (nor could his Death been accepted )

the Law nowhere condemning or puniſhing any one who in a Law

fenfe is an innocent Perfon. -

He was made Sin, without knowing Sin : He knew the Guilt by

Imputation, but he knew mot Sin any otherwife, neither Original

nor AĊtual ; He was born without Sin, and lived without Sin, in

his Mouth was found no Guile : yet he had our Sins upon him, and

carried them away; he being the Antitype of the flain Goat, fatif

fied for all our Sins; and as he is the Antitype of the live Goat,

he hath born them away for ever.

Arg. 4. If any one Sin of the Children of God ſhall ever be charged

upon them as to that Vindictive Wrath that is due to Sin, fo that they

may come under Eternal Condemnation of it; then hath not Chriſt born

all their Sins, nor carried them away into the Land of Forgetfulnefs.

But Chriſt hath born all their Sins, and carried away all their Iniqui

ties, a he is the Antitype of the (lain and living Goat ; therefore their

Sini ſhall never be charged upon them, as to the Windittive Wrath

that is due to them ; fo that they can never come under Eternal Condem

nation. - i-' * - Chriſt by his

|- Death hath

-Fourthly, None of Chriſt's Sheep, or no Believer, can fall fo deliveridus

as eternally to periſh, upon the Confideration of the Death of:',
Chriſt. - |- * - |- ------- - - - : "
… . . . . . I i 2 - . . . 1. Becaufe“

|
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1. Becauſe Chrift hath by his Death delivered them from the

Curfe of the Law, as well as from the Guilt of Sin ; the Law is

the Strength of Sin, it is by that Sin condemneth the Sinner :

The Law lays every Man under the Wrath and Curfe of God ;

and unleſs it be anfwered, God might be faid to change his Will

ſhould he juſtify any Man ; nay, it would frem to refleći upon his

Holinefs : the Precepts nault perfećtly be kept by Man, or his

Surery ; the Breach we had made of it by Sin muſt be fatisfied,

for, both theſe Jefis Chriſt hath done, not for himſelf; he needed

not to have come to keep the Law to juſtify himſelf, for as God he

is infinite Holy ; but as Mediator he did this for us, he obtained a

perfeſt Robe of Righteoufnefs to giye away and put on us; He hath

Dan. 2. brought in everlajiing Righteoufnefs,andmade an endof Sin. How madean

end of Sin ? Not that there ſhall be no Sin any more in the World;

No, but he has made an end cf the condemning Power of it; the

ftrength it had to kill and damn the Soul is took away for ever .

from all that believe, from all that he hath put his Righteoufnefs

upon. God’s juſtice being fatisfied, we are furniſhed with an exać#

and compleat Righteoufnefs, that ſhall laſt for ever ; ’tis an Ever

- lafting Righteoufnefs that every Believer hath in Chriſt. Who

Gal. 3,4,5, therefore fhall condemn ? Chriſt haih delivered us from the Curfe of the

Lam, being made a Curfe for us. Sin is our Sicknefs, Sin is that by

which we ſtand charged, and the Law condemns us, pronounces

a Curfe againſt us; but Chriſt hath cured us of this Sicknefs, and

Gal. 3. 13. deivered us from this Curfe : As it is written, Curfed is every one

v that continueth not in all things that are written in the Book of the Law,

to do them. Till we believed, we lay under that fearful Curfe 3.

but from this we are difcharged, and Chriſt hath undergone that

great Curfe for us, and there is no other Curfe can come on Be

lievers; all feparation from God and Wrath is by the Curfe of

Law : but this is ended and gone for ever to every one that be-, -

lieveth. Nothing therefore now can ſeparate them from God 3,

the Curfe is taken away, and the Blelling is put on us.

- 2. From hence it appears that the Veracity of God is ingaged

to acquit all them that believe in Chriſt, as his Juſtice is obliged.

to leave Sinners under the Curfe of the Law that believe not,

becaufe nothing but a perfećt Righteoufnefs can deliver from the

. . . Curfe thereof.

- 3. Moreover, God is obliged, upon the account of his Cove

nant with his Son for us, to difcharge us for ever, becauſe Chrift :

hath fully performed all things as the federal Conditions of our

- - - – ! Reſtoration
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:

Reſtoration and Deliverance from Sin, and the Curfe of the Law,
|

which he covenanted to do.

Arg. 5. All that are delivered from the Curfe of the Lam”, and to

whom there remains no more any legal and juſt Caufe in God of Wrath , .

and Separation frøm him unto their Eternal Condemnation, cannot eter- -

naly periſh. But al that believe in Christ are delivered from the curf:

of the Law, and to them there remains no more any legal ana jiji

Caufe in God of Wrath and Separation from him unto their eternal

Condemnation : therefore no Believer Jhall eternally periſh.

Fifthly, Chriſt dying for our Sins, was a full and compleat Pai- chrif hat,

ment of all our Debts, which bound us over to Death and Con- born all

demnation ; we owed ten thouſand Talents, and Chriſt our Surety: Vin

was charged with it, even with all we owed to Juſtice ; and by :::::.

his Death he paid the uttermoſt Farthing : Now the Principal is:::::..

and the Surety are legally and judicially one Perfon ; fo that in

Chriſt we paid ail, though it was God and not we that found

out the Surety, and paid himſelf with his own Money ; and there

- fore we are acquitted in a way of Sovereign Grace; we have it

in a way of Mercy, though in a way of Righteoufneß alſo : That Rom.3.2s,

God might be fuſt, and the Juſtifier of him that believerk in jefu. 24, 2:23,

From whence I argue ; - -

Arg. 6. All thoſe for whom Chriſt hath paid all their Debts, or |

made a full Compenfation for, ſhall never periſh. But Chriſt hath paid.

all the Debts of Believers, or made a full Compenfation for them ; there

fore they ſhall never periſh. - -

- Would it not be look’d upon as an Aćt of Injuſtice in a Credi

torto arreft and throw a poor Debtor into Priſon for thoſe Debts

his Surety paid for him, and laid down every Farthing of his

Money ? Now then fay I, either fome of the Sins of Believers, or

fome of their Debts Jefus Chriſt did not die for, pay, or fatisfy

for, or elfe all muft conclude it is impoſſible (becauſe God is Juſt)

any one of them ſhould periſh. : } - .

Now who isit that dares to affirm, that Chriſt did not die and

fatisfy for áll the Sins of Believers, or for his Elećt Ones ? If we i John I.

confef; our Sins, he is faithful and juſt to forgive u our Sins, and to 9.

cleanfe u from all Umrighteoufneß. He will not exalt from us the

Satisfaếtion which he hath accepted in the Atonement of his own

Son our Surety, and in his own way applied ; God will not require

double Payment.

-

---- -
- }; - Sixthly,

|
vº v
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Sixthly, From the Death of Chriſt I further argue ; No Believer

can eternally periſh, becauſe his Death was the higheſt and great

eft Expreſſion and Demonítration of Divine Love, both in the

Father and Son. Now fay 1, (as I hinted once before) He that

gave the great Gift, will not deny the leſſer : Sure if God gave

chrift by

bis Death

purchaſed

Grace jor

f/5.

his Son to die for our Sins, he will give us Grace to refiſt Sin, to

mortify Sin, and will alſo pardon all our Sins : And if Chriſt di

ed for us, ſpilt his Blood for us, he will pray for us, he will not

refufe to intercede for us, that our Faith may not fail, or we loſe

the Benefit and Bleſlings purchafed for us by his Death. -

He that would not pray for his Friend, or for his Neighbour,

will not die for him : But on the other Hand, if he yields him

felf up to die for him, he will pray for him. Chriſt died for his

Sheep, he will therefore both feed them, heal their Difeafes, and

preferve them, that they may not be devoured by any Enemy

whatſoever; neither by Sin, nor the Devil, &c. See Rom. 5. 1o.

Rom. 8. 32.

Seventhly, Jefus Chriſt by his Death purchafed Grace, and all ,

things his Saints need or ſhall need, in order to make them meet

for Glory ; therefore they ſhall not periſh. Do they need Faith,

need Patience, need Power againſt Sin, need Pardon, need Purg

ing, cớc. all thefe things, and whatfoever elfe they ftand in need

Phil. 4.1g. of, they ſhall have: , My God ſhall fipply all your need according to

16.

his Riches in Glory, by Jefus Chriſt. All Grace is in Chrift, as

Joh. 1.14, the Fruit of his purchafe ; And of his Fulnefs all we receive, and

Grace for Grace: And this is to fhew forth the Riches of God’s

Glory. Will he lofe his Glory ? Shall Satan infult over the Ma

jefty of Heaven after this manner, viz. Lo, here is one of them for

whom thou gaveft thy Son to die, whom thou haft left to me, and I

have deſtroyed him for ever? Will God, țhink you, fuffer this,

fince his main Deſign in the Gift of Chriſt, is the Glory of his

own Rich and Sovereign Grace ? Nay, and after he has with fuch

large Expence of rich Treaſure, and fuch Pains reſtored his left

Image to a poor Believer, will he ſuffer Sin and Satan utterly to

deface it again whilſt he looks on ? Our Oppoſites are Men for Na

tural Reaſon. Now. Sirs, what think you of this; is there any

reafon for you to believe God will fuffer either of thefe things to
be done ?

# - Eighthy,

- - *
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Eightbly, The Death of Chrift preferves all Believers to Ever

laſting Life, becauſe he hath by one Ofering perfeċied for ever them Heb. 1o.

that are fanttified. Chriſt as the Effects of his Death, before he 14

hath done, will bring all for whom he was a Sacrifice to Heaven :

Juſtification in the Perfećtion of it fhall be continued, Sanćtifica

tion fhall be compleated, our Intereſt in him fhall not be loft :

Can any think that Chriſt will rot maintain Life in that Soul

which he made alive by his own Death ?

Arg. 7. If therefore Chriſt’s Blood was not ſhed for none in vain, but

that he ſhall have his whole Purchaf ; then none of his Sheep or Eleft

Ones ſhall ever periſh. But Chriji’s Blood was ſhed for none in vain; there

fore he fhall have his full Purchafe, none of his Eleft fhall periſh.

No Man would lay down a Sum more in value than a whole

Kingdom, but would firſt fee himſelf fure of it, upon laying

down that Price : the Father’s Covenant and Promife alſo made

: Elećt certain of Eternal Life upon Chriſt’s dying for them.

Beſides, -

Beloved, the Sacrifice of Chriſt unites all the Holy Attributes

together to fecure a Believer’s Intereft ; Juſtice and Mercy are

both agreed in Chriſt, they meet together, and kifs each other,

yea, and join Hands to help and fave every Believer. The Flood

gates of Mercy are opened, and the Fire of Divine Wrath con

fin’d in its Flames, or rather quenched by the Streams of Chriſt’s

Blood, that Mercy might flow down to us abundantly : Chriſt’s

Blood hath eternal Virtue in it, it is called the Blood of the Ever

laſting Covenant, therefore extendeth to the Expiation of Sins to

come, as well as what are already paft. Chriſt s Death hath glo

rious Effećts, as the Apoſtle fhews : For if the Blood of Bulls and

Goats, and Aſhes of an Heifer fprinkling the unclean, fanttifieth to the

purifying of the Fleſh ; how much more ſhall the Blood of Chriſt, who

through the Eternal Spirit offered himſelf to God, purge your Conſciences

from dead Works to ferve the living God ? To talk of Chriſt’s Death,

and fee no Effećts of it, alas, what’s that ? All that Chriſt died

for, ſhall fee and feel too its Glorious Effećts and Operations upon

their Souls and Confciences ; though the Sacrifice be over, the

Virtue and excellent Cauſality of it abides for ever.

• Ninthly, Chriſt by his Death redeemeth his People from all chini, iis

Iniquity, and this was his End in dying: What ſignifies fuch a Death re

Redemption, that leaves a poor Slave in his Chains and Irons,:

without procuringa Releaf for him? In this lies the Glory of our"***

- Redemption

*
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Redemption by Chriſt ; 'tis not only from the Curfe of the Law,

and Wrath of God, but from a vain Conver fation alfo : See the

Tit. 2. 14. Apoſtle's Words; Whº give himſelf for us, that he might redeem us

|- from all Iniquity, and purify unto hinfelf a peculiar People zealous of

good Works. if this was his End and Defiga in his feath ; do any

think he will fee himſelf fruſtrated in it ?- Shall any Enemy of the

Soul bring Chriſt under a Diſappointment ? Compare this with

1 Pet. 1. t 7, 18, 19. *
|

Tenthly, and Laftly, Jefus Chilt hath by his Death purchaſed

Eternal Redemption, or Everlalting Life, for all his Sheep; and

by his Spirit hath alſo given to them the Earneft of it; therefore

Eph. 1.13, his Death preferves them to Salvation : In whom ye alſo truſted af

I 4. ter ye heard the Word of Truth, the Goſpel of your Salvation : in

whom alſo after ye believed, ye were faled with the Holy Spirit of Pro

mife, which is the Earneſt of our Inheritance, until the Redemption of

the purchafed Poffeſion, unto the Praife of his Glory.

Now I ſhould come to ſpeak more particularly to the Effećts of

the Death of Chriſt, and inlarge upon fòme things that I have but

a little touched upon , but that I muſt leave until the next Time,

and ſhall only ſpeak fomething by way of Improvenient of this

s Argument.
-

A P P L A C LA T I O N.

Firſt. To you that are Believers: O praife and blefs God for

a Crucified Saviour: What in Heaven and Earth is caufe of great

er Wonder and Admiration ! Chriſt’s Death is the meritorious

Caufe of all Spiritual and Eternal Joy and Comfort; all Grace

fibws out of the Wounds the Spear and Nail, made in his Bleſlèd

Body, and from the Death and Pangs his Soul underwent. No- "

thing is a greater Evidence of Chriſt’s Love to us, than the

Death of his Crofs.

2. Apply his Blood, draw Virtue from his Blood, fly to his

Death ; fee how that ſtands to fave thee from the Juſtice and

Wrath of God : in his Death is thy Hope and Succour, when

purfued by Satan, and under all Temptations. . •

3. Triumph in the Crofs of Chriſt; thon, O Child of God,

waft crucified with Chrift, thy Sins were puniſhed in him,

and thou art acquitted in him, and raiſed in him. O labour to

" 3. ro, know Chriſt and him crucified ; Labour to know him and the Power
2»
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of his Death, and the Fellowſhip of his Suferingi, &c.

4., And as to you Sinners, is not here Ground of Hope for

you? Chriſt died for the chiefeſt of Sinners; And whoſever be-John 3.16.

lieveth in him fhall not periſh, but have everlajiing Life. But wo to

fuch who flight this bleeding Saviour, that fin becaufe Grace hath

abounded, or that make the Death of Chriſt an Incouragement to

them to continue in Sin. , Tuſh, fay fome, trouble not your felf

with me, Chriſt died for Sinners. O Souls, will you crucify

Chrift again ? I tell you, if you do not feel the Effećtsºof his

Death, in vain is all your prefent Hope.

5. This may ferve alfoto detećt fuch, and feverely to reprehend Affriors

them that fay, Chriſt died to ſave all, or for all, and every Man ºf general
Redemption

the Stead and Room of all, then ali ſhall be faved; God will not

condemn fuch whom Chriſt laid down his Life for, or in the

place or ſtead of, as I have proved from God’s Word. But

further, to detećt this Error of General Redemption,

1. Confider, that Redemption is a Word eaſy to underſtand;

it is the faving of a Perfon, that is in Slavery or Captivity, com

monly procured or obtained by a Price paid, or a Ranfom : but if

the Perfon is indeed redeemed, he is fet at Liberty. To fay a

Man is redeemed, and yet left in Chains and ſtrong Bonds, out

of which he cannot cqme, unleſs the Redeemer breakthofe Chains

and Bonds to pieces, is to fpeak untruly, or in plain Engliſh, a

Lie. Now are all Men redeemed ? Redemption cannot be more

univerfal than it is in Matter of Faćt. If ten Men were in Sla

very in Argiers, and a Sum of Money was paid to redeem them,

and yet after all, care is not taken to make that Ranfom to be ef

fećtual for their Redemption, but fix or feven of them are left in

Captivity; can any Man fay all the ten were redeemed out of

that Slavery and Thraldom wherein they are held ? Even fo it is

here ; for Men to fay, that the Redemption by Chriſt is for all

the World, and yet the greateſt part of Mankind lie in Bonds,

under the Power of Sin and Satan, and have not the Death of

Chrift made effećtual to them, is a great Miftake, and indeed not

true as to Matter of Faćt.

2. Are we redeemed only from the Cürfe of the Law, and from

the Wrath of God; and are we not alſo redeemed from Sin, and

from being under the Power ofSatan? That Redemption that is by

Chrift, is (you hear) from all Iniquity; and are all fo redeemed ? -

The Apoſtle Peter faith, Forafmuch as ye know that ye were not re
- K k deemeå

and Woman in the World. Brethren, if he died for all, that is, in riprehended.
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18.

deemed with corruptible things, as Silver and Gold, from a vain Con

verfation, but with the preciou Blood of Jeſus Chriſt, &c. So many

as are, and ſhall be redeemed fron all Iniquity, from a vain Con

verſation, or whom Chriſt hath redeemed from the Power of Sa

tan, he fetting them at Liberty who naturally are bound, and

bringing them out of the Priſon-Houfe, fo many, and no more,

did he die for; and no further doth Redemption by Chriſt ex

terd. -

3. Jf there are many left in the Enemies Hand, and under their

Power, and eternally periſh, then there is no general or univerfal

Redemption; but there are Multitudes fo left, and periſh.

4. That Grace, Love, and blefled Price that doth not procure

Univerfal Salvation, is not, cannot be an Univerfal Redemption.

But God never ſhewed fuch Grace and Love by the Price of Chriſt’s

Blood that doth procure univerfal Salvation ; therefore there is

no Univerſal Redemption : for that Price or Paiment which doth

not aćtually país or terminate in Salvation, is no Redemption

at all : an Attempt to redeem unleſs it be effećted, is no Re

demption.

5. Brethren, is Chriſt an Univerfal Saviour of the Souls of all

Men ? Why there can be no Univerfal Redemption, unleſs there

be an Univerfal Redeemer, (as I faid before) but there is no fuchº

llniverfal Redeemer.

Objećt. We do not}: for an abſolute Univerſal Redemption, but

for a Conditional; and that Condition is to be performed by the Crea

ture, and many periſh becauſe they do not perform it ; the Condition is

Faith, Regeneration, Sincere Obedience, and Holinafs, &c.

• Anfw. The Condition they fay is Repentance, Faith and Rege

neration. Now were it thus, as thefe Men affirm, then how is

Chriſt rendred, even more weak and inconfiderate than any Man

of Underftanding? For what Man would lay down ten thouſand

Pounds to redeem a Captive out of Slavery, when he knew a cruel

Tyrant had him in his Hands and in ſtrong Chains, and would not

let him go, nor regard at all the Sum laid down for his Ranfom,

there being no treating with him : he'Itake no Price ; but unlefs he

is conquered, and the Perfon redeemed by Power, the Money is loft.

This is the Cafe, Chriſt’s Blood is the Ranfom that was laid down

to fatisfy the Law and Juſtice of God; but all and every Man

and Woman in the World is under the Power of Sin and Satan :

and unleſs Chriſt delivers the Soul out of the Hands of theſe Ene

mies by the Power of his own Arm, his Blood would be of:
- Effećt
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Effect to redeem any one Soul. Therefore God by this Conditio

nal Univerfal Redemption, rather feems to mock Men, according to

thefe Mens Notion ; for this is the purport of it, Tou are redeemed,

Sinner, yea all of you by Chriſt's Death, if you can redeem your felves.

Do but your part, and you are redeemed : What is that? Why
· anfwer the Conditions, viz. change your own evil Hearts, make

you a new Heart, believe in Chrift; get out of Satan’s Chains;

raife your felves from the Dead, and you ſhall be redeemed. Is

this poſſible ? Strange! doth the Righteous God make that the

Condition of Salvation on the Creature’s Part, which he knew the

Creature was no more able to do than to give fight to the Blind,

or raife the Dead ?

2. Beſides, it renders Chrift to be but a Conditional Redeemer,

could the Creature anfwer the Condition ; yea, and it puts Chriſt

* but into a pollibility alſo of being a Redeemer, (as one well ob- z„
;: ferves) he is not actually fo whilſt he ſtands under that Conditi- :::::::
k - onality; for the Conditionality doch not only lie upon the Perfon paſifice.

to be redeemed, ſo that he cannot be a redeemed One, till the

f: Condition is performed : But it puts ahſo a Bar to the Purchafer,

: he can’t in any good fenfe be called the Redeemer of fuch a Per

fon, ’till the Perfon hath performed the Condition. As for Ex

ample, if I lay down an hundred Pounds for the Redemption of

:

ä

:
*

M a Perfon in Slavery, upon this Condition that he yield to ferve me

, v ſeven Years after, I mufthave his Confent to theſe Terms before

4 I can redeem him ; and therefore upon this Condition I am cer

- tainly fufpended from being a Redeemer, and am no Redeemer

:: to the faid Perfon, if he refufe the Terms; all that I have done

| is but a Proffer of Terms. Hence (faith the faid Reverend Au

": thor) for Chriſt to be a Conditional Univerfal Redeemer, is a

* Contradićtion ; for it’s to be but a Redeemer of fome that perform

the Condition, and no Redeemer to them who do not.

6. To which let me add, this Notion of Conditional Redemp

tion, renders Salvation not to be freely of God's Grace, no not

the very Purchafe it felf; becaufe in the Deſign of it, it was not

to be had without the Creatures Money, I mean without his an

fwering the Condition of Repentance, Faith, Regeneration, and

final Perfeverance, &c. which to do, they deny Chriſt's purchafed

Grace and Power for all or any one; or hath he promiſed to

perform it for them, or to work itin them? No, but it is that
which abſolutely the Creature muſt find Power, Strength, and

. Skill to do, or periſh for ever, ::empton being intended:
2. IDIR
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Joh. 17. 9.

\fer, 2o.

him on no other Terms : all depends on the Will of Man, ’tis as

Man’s Will determines it. - - -

7. Moreover, who can fuppoſe Chriſt would ſhed his Blood, and

lay down fuch an infinite Sum, to redeem fuch whom he knew

would not anfwer thoſe Conditions propounded ? Nay, and which

is worfe, to lay down his Life to redeem Multitudės upon fuch

Conditions, which he knew they were no more able to perform,

than to create a World ? Can this ſtand confiftent with the Wif

dom and Goodneſs of Jefus Chriſt ? This Affertion of theirs

faith the fame Author) is as if they ſhould fay, A. B. purcha- -

èd an Eſtate for me, and in my Name, upon Condition that I

ſhould take up the Monument and carry it over the Bridg.

8. All thoſe that have Redemption, or that Chriſt. died to re

deem, have or ſhall have remiſſion of Sin : But the greateſt part

of Men have not, mor ever ſhall have remillion of Sin, therefore

Chriſt did not die for the greateſt part of the World; Redemp

tion and Forgiveneſs of Sins is of equal extent. -

9. Again, I might argue thus; Thoſe that Chriſt did not pray

for, he did not die for ; thoſe that he never would put up one

Prayer, one Sigh to the Father for, certainly he never purchafed

Remiſſion of Sins and Eternal Life for : Ipray for them, I pray not

for the World; but for them whichthon haft given me, for they are thine.

Now it is eaſy to know what World it was Chriſt prayed not for;

namely, thofe that were not given to him by the Father; for all

that were of the World, that did belong to the Elećtion of

Grace, though then under the Power of Sin and Unbelief, he did

ray for : ANeither pray I for thefe alone, but for them alſo which fhall

}: on me through their Words: the Elećt, whilft Sinners, may

be called the World as well as any others.

1o. If Chriſt died for all, he intended to fave all : But Chriſt did

not intend to fave all; therefore he did not die for all. Strange !

will any fay our Lord Jefus did that which was contrary to his

Purpofe and Intertion? And if it was his Intention to fave all,

who could fruſtrate him in it ? Why then are not all faved ? Sirs,

the Death of Chrift cannot extend to the Salvation of any one

Soul, further than the Intention and Purpofe of God, or the

Elećtion of the Father, and Application of the Holy Spirit.

1 1. Thoſe that Chriſt died for, he purchafed Grace for, Re--

miſſion of Sin for 3 and all things in order to make the Redemption

of his Blood effećtual unto, he purpoſed to beſtow the leffer Ġrace

and Gift upon them, as well as the greater. Would a.Mangive

3. . .



a Million to purchafe fuch an Eſtate for a Man, and wiſhe refuſē

to part with five Pounds in order to have it made fure to him for

whom he laid down fo great a Sum ? * -

I 2. That Purchafe of Remillion of Sin, and Salvation, that Examen

leaves Men under a Certainty of Damnation, is not eſteemed Re-f"#iºnis
demption at all ; but a Purchafe of Remiſſion and Salvation, upon? cifice.

the Condition theſe Men talk of, leaves moft'under a Certainty of

Damnation, bęcauſe it is an impoſible Conditiqn in refpećt of

Man, he being dead in Sins and Trefpaſſes, therefore can’t perform

it ; and alfo, in reſpeċt of Chriſt, becaufe he never purchafed.

. Grace for them to enable them to perform that Condition. 4

13. If the Death and Refurrećtion of Chriſt ſhall have its pro

per Effećt, to the Eternal Salvation of all them for whom he died ;

as a Corn of Wheat that falleth into the Ground, or is fown in the

Earth, in that reſpećt hath its Effećt ; then all for whom he died

fhall bę ſaved : But his Death, &c. ſhall have like Effećt ; fee his

own Words, And Jefu anfivered them, faying, The Hour is come John 12.

that the Son of Man fhould be glorified. Verily verily I fay unto you, 23, 24.

Except a Gorn of Wheat fall into the Ground, and die, it abideth a

lane ; but if it die, it bringeth forth much Fruit. See here, all that

are and ſhall be faved, our Lord afcribeth unto his Death as the

abſolute Effect thereof; all, his Eleſt being virtually in him, as all

the Increafe virtually is in that one Corn of Wheat that is fown into s

the Earth, thất is produced by it. - * , -

*
-

$ |

See Reverend Dr. Chauncy, “If (faith he) there be the fame Dr.Chaun--

“ Eternal and Ulnchangeable Caufe of Redemption, as of Appli- ?:#

“ cation, as to the fame Perfons; then whoſoever is redeemed, :b:,

“ íhall have Redemption applied, and be faved eternally : But of godi.

“there is the fame Eternal and unchangeable Caufe of both ; ist,p.2o3,

“ Ergo. . 2O4•

“ 3. All that are redeemed, muſt be fayed; or if they be not

“ favéd, the Reafon is from the Infuficiency of his Redemption : *

“ and whatfoever is not efficient, is not fufficient to attain the

“ End, either from want of Virtue in the Thing, of Will in the

“ Efficient. Now if Chriſt’s Intention were to-redeem all, he

“ intended that which he could not do; if he intended not to re--

“ deem all, whatever the fimple Virtue of his Obedience might

“ have done, had it had an Intention of the Agent annex’d to it 3,

“ yethaving it not, it is limited by it,saisonsinni:i:ie -

*4. II,
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“ 4. If the Death of Chriſt be fufficient to redeem all, and all

“ are not aćtually redeemed, fo as to be faved, it is:Nonfenfe to

“ talk of Univerfal Redemption ; for an Univerfal: Redempti

on, without Univerſal Salvation, is an Abfurdity of the firſt

“ Rate.

“ 5. If Chriſt’s Death be univerfally fufficient, then it is irrefi

ftable in attaining its End , and iffo, Man’s Will cannot hin

der it. But thefe Men that hold Univerſal Redemption, will

fay, That notwithſtanding this Redemption, fome Men will

not be faved ; therefore this Redemption is not fufficient to fave

all, for it feems it doth not conquer every Man’s Will, fo

to make him willing to be faved : and it feems by them, Chri

“ is fuch a Redeemer as cannot fave whom he will ; and there

G.C.

( 4

“ fore not being an Alfufficient Redeemer, cannot be a fufficient

“ Redeemer to fave all.

“ 6. He that died to redeem all, died inſtead of all, But Chriſt

“ did not die in the room or ſtead of all. The Major wants no

Eph.3.2.3.

“ Proof, and all Oppoſition to Chriſt dyingin our ſtead, is but

“ a meer Wrangle: And that Point is yielded of late by our fo

“ bereft and moſt Learned Univerfaliſts. I proceed to the Minor;

“ Chriſt did not die in the ſtead or room of all; for iffo, in what

“ Chriſt fuffered in their ſtead that are not faved, he was injured :

“ To pay this or that Man's Money, and be accepted and taken

“ Debtor and Paymaſter in his ftead, and yet for all this if the

“ Man is not difcharged, _nor one Farthing of his Debt, both

“ Chriſt and the Sinner mult needs be fallaciouſly and injuriouſly
“ dealt with. * - -

“ 7. It is not fit Chriſt fhould die for all, feeing his Father

“ elećted not all, and gave not all to him ; for Chrift to redeem

“ more, were to difobey his Father’s Will, and not to do it. If

“ any fay God elected all, it’s molt abfurd to talk of chufing

“ fome from among many others. . When a Man takes the whole

“ Number, this is no Elećtion : or if any fay that Elećtion is Con
d ditional, provided a Man will, this alſo is no Elećtion; for if

“ Elećtion be upon the Condition of Man’s free Will, one Man is

“ not chofen and not another; but all have equal previous Defig

“ nation to the End, and fo there is no Elećtion at all.

“ 8. All that Chrift fhed his Blood for, he loved with a Con

“ jugal Love ; and therefore muftbe married to them in Applica

“ tion, and they muft neceſſarily be faved.

** 9. The

|
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-

„ “ 9. The Works peculiarly afcribed to each Perfon, according • Joh. 17.

“ to their Divine Order and Manner of working, are of equal 9, 22.

“ Extent , whom the Father elećts, the Son redeems, and the # 19 i 1.

“ Holy Ghoſt fanátifies *. - : 16, 13,
· Thus far the Reverend Dr. Iſaac Chauncy. 4•

I might add divers other Arguments againſt this pretended uni

verfal Redemption ; but becaufe what I have already faid under

this Argument taken from the Death of Chriſt, doth fo fully over

throw fuch a pretended conditional Univerfal Redemption, I ſhall

fay no more unto it. -

: Objeći. But doth not the Scripture fay, that Chriſt died for all, and

for the while World, and for every Man ?

Anfiv. I. It cannot be taken for every lndividual Man and Wo

man in the World, for the Reaſons we have given.

2. It is evident by All, that the word World, doth in many places

only intend fome of all forts, by a Synecdoche, a part being put for

the whole : As it is faid, Ali Judea and Jeruſalem, and all the Re- Mat. 3«

gions round about Jordan, went out to be baptized of John. Behold, 5, 6.

the fame baptizeth, (fpeaking of Chriſt) and all Men come to him. Joh. 3. 26.

Again, Chriſt faith, When I am lifted np. I will draw all Men to me. John 12.

Alfo Paul faith, That the Manifeſtation of the Spirit is given to eve- 32.

ry Man to profit withal. Hath every Man and Woman in the World i Cor. 12.

the Holy Ghoſt in them, and the eminent Gifts thereof? The A- 7.

poſtle fays, That every Creature of God is good, and nothing to be 1Tim.4.4.

refuſed; that is to fay, every Creature of God is good for Food.

Now, pray, are not thefe words to be taken with reſtrićtion? Are

not Toads and Snakes, and a multitùde of other Creatures and

Things the Creatures of God, and are they therefore good for

Food, or intended here ?

I even wonder to fee how Men run into Miftakes, through igno

rance of fome Texts of Scripture; As Mr. Joſhua Exellately, and A Minister

very confidently and boldly hath afferted in print, That}; the:;

Bații did certainly baptize all univerſal, even bºth Men, Women,:
and Čhildren; becauſe the Text fays, That all Judea, Jeruſalem, i pr:#;"

and all the Regions round about Jordan, went out and were baptized terian Per

of him; which I have anfwered, and ſhewed his weaknefs in affert-firefº".

ing any fuch thing from thence : [ All'] there, no doubt, intends

buta Parr, and may be not the 20th Part of all the People of Judea.

and Jeruſalem neither. Alſo how have fome pleaded for: of

- - Blood.
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hrift died not for all.

* Blood from hence, which is the Life of the Creature; which was,

Gen. 9. 4. forbid to the whole World in Shem, Ham, and Japhet, after the

Tº eat : Flood, and before any Ceremonial Law was given forth ; yea, and

Biyºd,: as foon as the Fleſh of any Creature was gien to Man to eat, (or

:“ he was allowed to eat the Fleſh thereof); as alſo Blood is poſi

::: tively forbidden, as Fornication and follution of Idols in the New

- Teſtament, Aris 15:29, 29 , Alas, how eafy are Men led to a

*buff the Sacred Scriptures, to favour an Opinion they have re--

ceived, for want of farther light. And as to the word World,

’tis evident that does not ſometimes extend to all univerfally, but

to a part. Moreover, all that are in Unbelief, or that believe not,

though fome of them may be given to Chrift, yet they are (as I

hinted before) as much the World as other ungodly Ones, until

called out of it : I have chofen you out of the World. From hence

it appears they were in, and of the World before, elfe they could

not be faid to be chofen and called out of the World. Now it

was for this World Chriſt died, even all the ungodly World that

were given to him, and for all and every one of them, and no more,

upon a Spiritual Account, viz. to fave them, or die in their ſtead.

" " Yet -
-

Joh. 1.29. 3. Chriſtis faid to take away the Sin of the World : What World

is that which Chriſt takes away the Sin of? I affirm, there is not

one Sin taken away from the World, nor one in the World, but

'only of fuch that Believe, (of the Adult): all Unbelievers are

under the Guilt and Punifhment of Original Sin, and Death is to

fuch a Fruit of the Curfe ſtill, which God deņounced againít

Adam, &c. 4 - -

4. In one fenfe he may be faid to buy or fave the whole World,

i. e. externally; for it was by Chriſt's Mediation and Death this

World was fayed (and all in it) from periſhing immediately up

on the Sin and Fall of Man: all live, move, and have their being in

him as God, and through him as Mediatur; he is in this refpeết the

* Tim.4. Saviour of all Men ; but eſpecially, or with an eſpecial and eternal
i o, Salvation, he faves none but them that do believe.

So much fall ferve as to this Objestion, andat thisTime.

J o H N
-

|

|
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J O H N x 28.

And I give unto them Eternal Life, and they ſhall

never periſh, neither ſhall any pluck them out of

my Hand.

ELOVED, the laft Day I was upon that Grand Argument, ~\~~

to prove, That none of Christ's Sheep can fall away, fo a Sermon

eternally to periſh, (viz.) taken from the Death of Chriſt. , XIII.

I ſhewed you that christ died in their fead; he bore all that

Vindistive Wrath that was due to them for their Sins, fo that they

might never bearit, or fuffer in Hell.

I ſhall now proceed. -

Eighthy, My next Argument ſhall be taken from the Effests of The Field,

Chriſt’s Death and Refurrećtion. Though I have fpoken fome-Argument

thing already touching the Effects of the Death of Chriſt, yet1:
fĈf6

íhall, before I paſs it, add fomething further to it. of chrift'e

Death and

Firſt, We have ſhewed you, that the appeafing of God’s Wrath Kjmä:

was the Effećts of the Death of Chrift; he put an end to all Vin- os. -

distive Wrath and Vengeance that was due to all Believers or Elećt

Ones : The Pangs of Hell due to us, feized upon him, and he bore

it in our ſtead upon the Crofs: He was delivered for our Offence, and

roſe again for our Juſtification. Now when Chriſt was difcharged,

all his Elećt were virtually difcharged alfo, becauſe he fuffered and

rofe again as a publick. Perfon, repreſenting all that were given

to him by the Father : thoſe things which he did in his own Per

on in this reſpect, we are faid to do together with him. Brethren, .

he benefit of his Performances doth redound unto us; we are faid Rom. 6

ɔ die with him, and to bequickned together with him, and entred :"***

to the Holy Place with him ; the whole Viếtory over Sin and col.2.12,

'eath being obtained, and the Quarrel removed; the condemning 13

»wer of Sin being deſtroyed : all things about making an end of

i are done and palled through. Now what faith the Äpoſtle, He , pct.4.1.
tt ta edead, kath ceaſed from Sin. Well, what of this ? Likewife,

th he, Keckon ye alfo your felves to be dead indeed unto Sin ; but

- L l alive

-
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. Reconcilia

Rom. 6. alive unto God, through jefu Chriſt our Lord. Knowing that chrift be

19 "" ing raiſed from the Dead, dieth no more ; Death hath no more Power

over him. Now this being done by us, and for us in our Head, can

we henceforth die any more? Shall Eternal Death have Dominion

over us? No, no, we are to reckon our felves to be as abſolutely

freed and difcharged from Sin and Eternal Death, as Chriſt is

diſcharged and freed from Death, and dieth no more : And this

comes to us as the Effećts of his Death, by his fuſiëring for us, and

in onr room. If one died for all, then were all dead, (that is, ail

thofe for whom he died) they were dead, and died likewife with

him their Sponfor, and are delivered from the Curfe due for Sin ,

fo that we now might and íhall live to him that died for us, and rofe

again. This was the End of his Death, and is or will be the Effett

thereof on all for whom he died.

1 Cor. 5.

I 5.

-:: Ef- Secondly, Reconciliation, from hence it doth appear, is alfo another

ċini, Effećt of Chriſt’s Death. The Deſign of God was to bring us to

Death. , Happinefs; and this he doth as the Effećts of the Death of his

Eph.2.16. own Son the Lord Jefus, who hath made our Peace by the Blood of his

Crofs. He bath reconciled both Jews and Gentiles to God in one Body,

baving flain the Enmity thereby. Divine Juſtice, you heard the läft

Day, has nothing to charge upon God’s Elećt, becauſe it is Chrift

Rom.8.34. that died. -

1. Obſerve; Chriſt's Death hath reconciled God to us : When

we were Enemies, we were reconciled to God by the Death of his Son.

2. And then alfo, as an Effećt and Fruit of his Death, he having

obtained the Spirit for us, we are aĉtually reconciled to God :

And thus our Days-man lays his Hands upon both; he brings God to

us, and us to God , he is not the Mediator of one, but God is

1Tim.2,3, one : There is one Mediator between God and Man, the Man Chriſt

jefu.

: Therefore as the Effeſts of Chriſt’s Death and Refurrećtion,

Reconciliation is made with God for us, and that for ever : it is

not a Peace made for fuch a time, or for fo long, but for ever, fo

that there fhall never be any deftrućtiye Breach any more, no

more War between God and Believers ; let Sin and Satan do what

they can, they cannot breakthis League of Peace and Amity. , *Tis

not a Peace upon Condition that we are to keep, and may break

|- it ; No, no, the Peace was made by Chrift, and he that made it,

maintains it, as he fits upon the Throne : He it was that made it

'* 4. as he is a Prieſt, and hemaintains it as he is a King upon the"";3.

- Ilę:

Rom. 5, 1 o.
|
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he will never fuffer Sin to get fuch Head in us, that we ſhall caft

off God any more, or violate our Coveňant with him, nor will he

fuffer Satan to do it; therefore they who are reconciled, ſhall ne

ver periſh, no not one of the Eleft of God.

Thirdly,The Gift of the Holy Spirit is another Effećt of the Death
of Chriit: This Jefu hath God raiſed up, whereof we are Witneſſes. Asts 2.

And having received of the Father the Promife of the Holy Ghoſt, he 3°33'

hath ſhed forth this, which ye now fee and hear. The Father pro

mifed unto his Son upon his dying for us, that the Holy Spirit

ſhould be given to all his Seed : I will pour my Spirit upon thy Seed. If 44. 3.

Indeed, Chriſt receiving the Holy Spirit without meaſure for us,

in his own Perfon as Mediator, antecedent to our believing, is the

fulleſt Security to us imaginable: We are bleſſ:d with ali fpiritual

Bleſſings in Chriſt, that is, in him as our Head. And although

Chriſt received the Spirit before he fuffered, yet it was upon the

account of his Sufferings ; the Father trufted his Son, took his

Son’s Word, and gave him part of his Wages from the beginning:

for all the Saints under the Old Teſtament, had the Spiritupon ño

other Account than as we have it, namely, as the Fruits and Ef

fećts of Chriſt’s Death and Purchafe who was to die.

Now, Brethren, pray confider what the Work of the Holy

Spirit is, which is promiſed to abide with the Saints and Seed of

Chrift for ever.'

1. His Work is at firſt to quicken them : Tou hath he quickged.

2. To renew, to regenerate, to fanátify them ; this is the

Work and Office of the Spirit: I will ſprinkle clean Water upon Ezek. 36.

you, and ye ſhall be clean from all your Filthineſs. And hence the 33:
Gentiles are faid to be fantified by the Holy Ghoſt. But pray: I 5»

take notice of this, the Rock in the Wilderneß was firſt fmitten before :fheff 2.

Water gufh'd forth. So Chriſt was firſt fmitten, firft crucified, 13.

|

then the Spirit like Water was poured forth : It is, Sirs, wholly

the Effećts and Fruits of his Death. 4

3. It is the Work of the Spirit to caufe us to walk in God’s

Ways, and to keep his Statutes : I will put my Spirit within Jou, Ezek. 34.

and cauſe you to walk in my Statutes, and ye Jhall keep my fudgments, *7.

and do them. We ſhould not do this were it not for the Spirit;

we could not keep God’s Precepts, nor walk in his Paths, but God

puts his Spirit into us that we ſhall not depart from him; that is,

we ſhall not finally apoſtatize from him, but ſhall keep his Precepts

to the End.

L l 2 4. It

* •
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4. It is the Work of the Spirit to help us to pray, and breathe

Rom.8.26, forth our Defires to God : We know not how to pray, but au the Spirit

helps our Infirmities,and maketh interceſſion for u with Groans that cannot

be uttered. Chriſt having redeemed us from the Curfe of the Law,

it is, that this Bleſling of Abraham might come upon the Gentiles:

Gal.4.3,6. And becaufe ye are Sons, God hath fent forth the Spirit of his Son inte

your Hearts, crying, Abba, Father.

5. The Office and Work of the Holy Spirit, is to enable usto

mortify Sin : Rom. 8. 13. If ye through the Spirit mortify the Deeds

of the Body, ye jhall live. And hence it is alfo that Sin ſhali not

have Dominion over them ; and therefore Believers cannot periſh,

they having fuch a Helper : He deſtroys all that Dominion Sin and

Satan had in them, and Power over them: The Spirit utterly ſpoils

Satan's Kingdom in them, Becaufe greater is he that is in you, than

* Joh.4.4 he that is in the World, faith John, ſpeaking to the Saints. This is

fuch a Helper that can never be worſted.

s 6. It ishereby we perform all our Holy Duties: By the Spirit Mi

nifters preach to profit,and Hearers hear to their profit; hereby we

read to profit, and fing God’s Praife to our profit and ſweet com

fort : for as we pray with the Spirit, fo we fing with the Spirit;

and the fame Meaſure, the fame Fillings of the Spirit that enable

us to do the one, enable usto do the other. By the Spirit we are

alfo helped to meditate on God, and on his Word; and hereby

our Meditations of him are fweet to our Souls. . - *

|- 7. 'Tis by the Spirit we refift and repel Satan’s Temptations :

Or if he doth at any timeworftus, the Spirit will help us up a
31I), -

8 8. It is the Holy Spirit that doth confirm and eſtabliſh us in the

Truth.

9. In a word, All Grace is from the Spirit; and it is by the Aid

and Affiftance of the Spirit, that we are enabled to exercife that

Grace : for as he firſt formed the Habit in our Souls, fo it is he

helps us to do the Aćt alſo, or that doth influence us in the Exer

cife thereof. -

Eph. 1.13, 1o. The Holy Spirit is alſo the Earnef of the Saints Inheritances

*Tis given to them as an Earneft of that Glory they ſhall one Day

abſolutely be poflefſed of: ’Tis given to aflure them, that as cer

tainly as they have received the Holy Spirit here, and he is in them,

fo certain it is that they ſhall be faved, or have the Eternal Inheri

tance. True, i have mentioned this two or three times already,

yet it is of fo great Importance, I cannot paſs it by here: It is
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no ſmall Matter that God gives us, when he gives the Holy Spirit

to us; for às he is that Principle of Life in us, fo he gives us a full

Aflurance of Eternal Life hereafter : and it is upon this Earneft

Money a Saint may be faid to live, whilft in this World ; nay, and

it will defray all his Charge, and fupply all his Need and manifold

Wants, as long as he lives upon the Earth, even until he comes to

the full poſſellion of his Inheritance above.

I 1. And as the Spirit is the Earnelt of Glory, or of Everlaft

ing Life, fo he is alſo the Witnefs of God in our Souls; yea, fuch ·

a Witnefs, whoſe Teſtimony every Chriſtian may truft to, and reſt

upon : The Spirit it felf beareth witneß with our Spirit, that we are Rom.8.16.

the Children of God. It witnefleth to us our Adoption, that we are

Children, and fo Heirs, Heirs of God, and joint Heirs with Chriſt. -

There is a twofold Witnefs of the Spirit.

(1.) The Spirit witnelleth by a dirett Asti, we taking hold of

Chriſt, and of the Promife : Saith the Spirit to the Soul, I teſtify

that Chriſt and Eternal Life is yours; you believe, and therefore

you have Chriſt, and ſhall be faved: -

(2.) There is the witneffing of the Spirit by a reflex Aft : A Man

finds fuch and fuch gracious Effests of Divine Grace upon his Soul,

and by theſe the Holy Spirit teftifies he is gracious. One that loves

God, that hates Sin, is changed, renewed; lives a godly Life;

therefore is in Chriſt Jefus, and ſhall be :ả. .

12. It is alfo by the Holy Spirit that Believers are fealed unto

the Day of Redemption. Alfo after that ye believed, ye were faled#Phr::+

with that Holy Spirit of Promife. Strange ! Can thefe fall away ; &

Can fuch periſh that have received the Earneſt of Heaven, and

have the Witnefs of the Spirit, and have it fealed to them ? No,

no, God hath put his Seal, or Mark, upon them ; he by his Seal

hath fecured them to and for himſelf: and all this is the Effets of

Chriſt’s Death and Reſurrećtion.

13. The Spirit alſo thus purchafed by Chriſt's Death, and

given as the Fruits and Effects thereof to Believers, the Promife

of the Father is, that it ſhall abide with them for ever; it is the

great Promife made to Chriſt in the Covenant; My Spirit which is

upon thee–ſhall not depart from thee, nor from thy Seed, henceforth

and for ever : See the Words, Ifa. 59.2 1. there is the Promife of

the Father ; it is an abſolute Promife, and it runs thus, it ſhall be in

Chriſt and in his Seed, henceforth and for ever. The Spirit is called

the Promife of the Father. Alfo we have a Promife of the conftant

abiding of the Spirit in all Believers, made by Chriſt, the :::::
*-- Perſon

-

4. 39.
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Perfon in the Trinity , he told his Diſciples, 1he Spirit of Truth,

John 14. the Comforter ſhould abide with them, and be in them forever. Unto

. thefe, add the Teſtimony of the Holy Ghoft himſelf; for it is he

that doth in the Word allure us of his own abiding with us; he

hath chofen our Souls to be his own Temple and Habitation for

ever; and alſo affires us, That all the Promifes are in Christ, yea

and amen, to the Glory of God. So that we have this great Truth

fealed and confirmed to us by the Three that bear witneß in Hea

T7f77, -

- Fourthly, Pardon of Sinis another Effet and Fruit of the Death

col. 1. 14. of Chriſt, In whom we have Redemptionthrough his Blood, that is, as

the Effests of his Blood, even the Forgiveneß of Sin. True, Jefus

. Chrift fatisfied God’s Juſtice for our Sins, he paid our Debts, it

is not Remiſſion without a Satisfaċtion, but yet we are freely for

given; we have it of God’s Free Grace, but it is through the Blood

of Chriſt; Remillion of our Sins follows Redemption, as the neceſ

fary Effećts thereof Chriſt hath procured this Favour and Bleſſing

for us, and Goſpel-Remiſſion or Pardon of Sin is for ever : I will

remember their Sins no more, they are blotted cut for ever; he bath

caff our Sims into the Depth of the Sea, put them behind his Back ;

yea, he hath put them faraway from him,as the Eaſt is from the West.

Fifthly, Adoption is the Fruit and Effect of Chriſt’s Death;

Gal. 4. 5. He bath redeemed u from the Curfe of the Law, that we might re

ceive the Adoption of Sons. God takes us through Chriſt, or by

virtue of Chriſt’s Death, into the Relation of Sons; which

Privilege we have for ever, we ſhall never ceafe being Sons and

Daughters of God.

Sixthly, Free Acceſs to the Throne of Grace, or unto the Fa

Heb. 1o. ther, is the Effest of Chriſt’s Death : Having therefore, Brethren,

I 9, 20. boldnef to enter into the Holief by the Blood of fefus, by a new and

:„living Way, which he hath: feestated fºr a ſhrough the vai, that is
:,:” to fºy, his Fleſh, Chriſt’s Blood : His Death opened this Way, it

larged upon is by him we have acceſs to the Throne of Grace.
when this

Sermon was

reached Seventhly, Another Fruit and Effect of the Death of Chriſt, is,

;: :„ Redemption from all Iniquity : He gave himſelf for us, that he

fr:ā to might redeem tu from all Iniquity, &c. Tit. 2. 14. Therefore this

ve out Glorious Effećt his Death ſhall have upon all Redeemed Ogºs: it

W3S
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was not to redeem only from the Curfe of the Law, as fome talk,

but from the Guilt, Pollution, Power and Puniſhment of Sin ;

therefore Believers ſhall never periſh. . . . -

Eightbly, Juſtification is alfo another Effeût of the Death and

Refurreċtion of Chriſt; which is to acquit, abſolve, and to pro

nounce us Righteous in God's Sight; Göd accepting us Righteous

by the Imputation of Chriſt’s Righteoufnefs which is ever the

fame. Now Chriſt's Death being the Meritorious Caufe thereof,

we are faid to be justified by his Blood, Rom. 5. 9. And pray fee the

Apoſtle's Argument from hence ; Much more then being now juſtifi

ed by his Blood, we ſhall be faved from Wrath through him : It is morę

to be reconciled and juſtified, than it is to be faved , fuch are

juſtified, and Chriſt’s Blood having done the former, will much .

more effećt the latter : thoſe that Chriſt juſtifies, he will glorify;

nay, and his Death and Refurrećtion cannot be without this Effećt :

And by him all that believe are juſtified from all things, &c. The Word Asts i

Juſtified is oppoſed to Condemnation i thoſe, that are juſtified, 39

are juſtified for ever. Juſtification is not a gradual Aćt, as Sanĉti

3

fication is ; it refults notas the Fruits of our Repentanee, or in- .

herent Holinefs, but as the Fruits of Chriſt’s Death and Merits ;

it is never lefs nor more : as our Holigefs cannot add any thing to

it, ſo the Sins and Infirmities of true Believers, cannot diminiſh

any thing from it; there may be additions to our inherent San&i

fication, but not to our Juſtification : Chriſt rofe again for our Ju

ftification. I may alfo challenge all the Men in the World to

prove, that any Man that was juſtified in the fight of God, did

ever fall away and come under Condemnation.

Ninthly, Sanĉtification is another Effećt of the Death of Chriſt :

You may again read that Text, Heb. 9, 13, 14. Chriſt died not

only to juſtify Believers, but to fanátify them alfo.

· Óbjeći, But fome may fay, A Man may be fantified, and yet be

defileá again : We read of fome that efcaped the Pollution of the World

through the Knowledg of Chriſt, yet were again entangled and over- 2 Pet 2
2Q.

come. . ' -

Anfi». I. If any fincere Chriſtian be defiled again, through any

Sin or Corruption, they ſhall be waſhed and cleanfed again. |

2. Thofe that Peter ſpeaks of, were fuch that only had efcaped

grofs Pollution through the common Operations of the Spirit ;

it appears, their firiniſh Nature was nevçr changed : he ":::
- • " alth.»
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VCI. 22.

Heb. Io.

I 4•

faith, It is happened to them according to the true Preverb, The Dog is

turned to his Vomit again, and the Sow that was waſhed to her wallowing

in the Mire. Such therefore never were fan&tified in Heart, they

never experienced the Effects of Chriſt’s Blood, not that Soul-puri

fying Virtue that is in it; they were cleanfed from groß Idolatry,

through the Knowledg of Chriſt, and alſo from fome grofs Aćts'

of Prophanenefs 3, they had cbtained a reformed, but no renewed

Life of Grace and Holineſs; therefore fuch fall into Sin again,

and are fo overcome, that the latter End is worfe with them

than the Beginning. As to true Believers, fee what the Apoftle

fays ; For by one Offering he hatb perfeſted for ever them that are

fantiified. . By this one Offering our Lord Jefus hath procured our

Sanĉtification perpetually to be continued ; the Death of Chriſt

hath fpecial influence unto the mortification of Sin : in the Death

of the Crofs, Our Old Man is crucified, that the Body of Sin

might be deſtroyed : Sin is mortified, and we are fan&tified by

Rom. s.s. virtue of the Death of Chriſt ; and we hereby through his Grace

come to be planted into the Likeneſs of his Death. And as Paul

Phil. 3.1o, in another place faith, Being made conformable unto his Death : This

I I 3 I2•
Conformity is not in our Natural Death, or in our being put to

death for him; but Chriſt dying for our Sins is the procuring

Caufe of our dying to Sin : therefore we muſt look for the Death

of our Sins in the Death of Chriſt, as the proper Effećt thereof.

Virtue goeth from the Death of Chriſt, to the fubduing and de

ftroying of Sin; his Death was not only a Paffive Example, but is

accompanied with Power, conforming and changing us into his

Likenefs : ’Tis the great Ordinance of God to this very End, it

is by a fellowſhip or participation in his feffering; we are never

made conformable to the Death of Chriſt, till we die to Sin :

the Death of Chrift was deſigned to be the Death of Sin. And as

certain as Chriſt died for the Sins of all the Eleót, fo certain it is

they ſhall all, firſt or laft, feel the powerful Effećts thereof in the

Death of their Sins. The Cern fell into the Ground and died, and ſhall

produce all the Increaſe that virtually was hid in it : chrift is our

Life, the Spring, Fountain and Caufe of it; therefore we have

nothing but what we derive from him.

Objest. He is, fay fome, the Author of Life; and at he taught

the Way of Life, fo he is our Life.

Mſ: He is our Life as he is our Head; and it would be but

a forry Head that ſhould only teach the Feet to go, or the Mem

bers to aćt and move, without communicating Strength unto

them,
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them, and to the whole Body. Chriſt, Brethren, is an Head of

* İnfluence ; and in thefe ſpiritual Influences, or Life, that Strength

which he communicates tous, doth confift in the killing of Sin :

He toved his Church, and gave himſelf for it, that he might fanstify Eph.s.252.

and cleanfe it with the waſhing of Water, that he might preſent it to 23, 24.

himſelf a glorious Church, not having Spot or Wrinkle, or any fuch

thing; but that it ſhould be Holy and without Blame. And if this was

his End in his Death, be fure his Death fhall perfećtly effect this

glorious Work in the End upon every Soul of his.

Tenthly, and lastly, Glorification is alſo an Estèt of the Death

of Chriſt; it is the Fruit of his Suffering, it was by his own

* Blood he entred as our Head and Repreſentative once into the Holy

Place, having obtained Eternal Redemption for u. The Crown ofHeb 9.12.

Glory is the Purchafe of his Blood : and as fure as his Righteouf.

nefs, his Holy Life and Obedience, and Meritorious Death carried

him to the Father, and fet him down at the right Hand of the

Majeſty on high; fo will his Merits as certainly bring all the true

Heirs to that Gloryäbove, where the Fore-runner is forus already

entered : For it became him for whom are all things, and by whom are

all things, in bringing many Sons to Glory, to make the Captain of their

Salvation perfect through Sifferings. Firſt he brings thoſe Sons into

a State of Grace, as the Effećts of his Death and Refurrećtion,

and unto a State of Glory : And whom he justified, them alſo he Rom 8.3o.

glorified.

l ſhall draw up the Sum of this Argument: If fuch are the cer- The general

tain Fruits and Effects of Chriſt’s Death ; (1.) If it hath appeafed Argument

the Wrath of God for all that are in him : (2.) If it hath made

their Peace, and for ever reconciled them unto Gód: (3.) If the

Holy Spirit is purchafed, ånd procured as the Effets of his Death

for them, by which they are renewed, quickmed and helped to

mortify Sin ; and is to them an Earneſt, a HVitnef, and Seal of Ever

laſting Life, and ſhall abide with them for ever : (4.) If Juſtification

is the Effect of Chriſt’s Death, and they afe for ever acquitted

from all Sin, and accepted as Righteous in Chriſt’s Righteoufnefs :

(5.). If all that believe in him are fanĉtified, as the Effects of his

Death, and ſhall be perfećted for ever : (6.) If Pardon of Sin is

an Effećt alfo of Chriſt’s Death, and all Believers have and ſhall

have their Sins forgiven for ever, or remembred no more: (7.) If.

they are adopted Sons and Daughters to God, as the Effećt of

|- M m - Chriſt’s
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Chriſt’s Death : (8.) And alſo if Glorification is an Effećt of his

Death ; and as certain as is the Caufe, the Effećt will be ; or as

fure as Chriſt is glorified in Heaven, all that are his Members ſhall

be glorified. Then it is impoſible that any one of them ſhould

fo fall away as eternally to periſh : But all thefe things are true,

and none dare to deny them fo to be, therefore they cannot fall,

fo as eternally to periſh. -

I ſhall apply this, and come to the next Argument.

A P P L I C A T I O N.

Firſt, To Sinners.

1. Hath the Death of Chriſt fuch Virtue in it, even to renew,

quicken, regenerate all that believe in him? Is God through the

Death of his Son reconciled, and ſhall all that take hold of him

be juſtified ? &c. O then, Sinners, look up unto him and never

ceafe looking, until you find the Effećts of his Death in your own

Souls. /

Objećt. I. But alas, Sir, I am a vile and abominable Sinner.

Anfw. Well, notwithſtanding that, yet there is Virtue enough

in Chriſt to fave you.

Objećt. 2. But I have been a Drunkard, a Swearer, an Adulterer,

a Thief.

Anfw. So had fome of thofe Paul ſpeaks of, I Cor. 6. I 1. Such

were fome of you, but you are fan&#ified, but you are juſtified.

Objećt. 3. But I have been an Old Sinner. -

Anfw. Well, let it be fo, yet but a Sinner, and Chriſt died for

Sinners, for the chief of Sinners, therefore there is hope for you;

nay, if you can believe, and apply the Virtue of Chriſt’s Blood,

you ſhall find Mercy.

Objećt. 4. But I fear Chriſt did not die for me. -

Anfw. 1. If he died for the Chief of Sinners, why not for

:; And if thoſe that crucified him found Mercy, why not

thee : - -

2. Thou haft as much ground to believe that Chrift died for

thee, as any ungodly Perfon hath that dwells on the Face of the

whole Earth. Sinner, look up. Nay, -

3. Thou haft as much ground to believe that Chriſt died for

:::::: any of thoſe had once who now feel the Effects of his

Catil. - - -

4. Did
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4. Did ever any Sinner throw himſelf at his Feet as a poor loft

and undone Creature, and take hold of him, that was reječted ?

Query. What is the firſt Effett of Chriſt’s Death ? -

Anfv. The firſt Effect of Chriſt’s Death in the Soul, is Life ;

Life is infuſed : And if thou haft a vital Principle in thee, thou

wilt cry out under the Senfe of thy Sin. Thruft a Sword into a

dead Man’s Bowels, and he will not ftir nor cry out. Sin is in

wicked Men, like a Sword in the Sides of fuch as are dead ; but

as foon as Life is infuſed, there will be Senfe, and a crying out.

Now when they heard this they were pricked in the Heart, anà faid Ads2.sz.
unto Peter and to the reſt of the Apofiles, What ſhall we do ? Some of

thefe had been the Murderers of the Lord of Life and Glory, yet

they found Mercy.

2dly. Another Effećt is this, viz. You will perceive a mighty Fa

mine in your Soul, as it was with the Prodigal Son; all your old

Hopes of Heaven will be gone, Poverty of Spirit will overtake

you : An awakned wounded Sinner deſpairs of all Supplies or

Help in himſelf; he is diſtrefied with pinching Hunger, and fo

flies home to his Father: (I.) Yet may not get Power over Sin

prefently. (2.) But O he trembles at the Thoughts of God’s Ju

Ítice, by beholding the Spear in Chriſt's Side. (3.) He throws

down his Weapons as being conquered and overcome, and re

folves to do as the four Lepers did, 2 Kings 7. 3, 4, 8, 9. (4.) He

fees nothing but Death if he abides where he is, and believes not:

And if he returns to his old Courfe, he fees he muft die; and

therefore ventures to throw his Soul upon Chriſt, or ventures him

felf on Chriſt, and lies at the Feet of Chriſt, and fays, If I periſh,

I periſh, I can but die; and if he will pardon me, heal me, and

have compaſſion on me, I ſhall live. O Sinners, that you could

but do thus.

Secondly, we may infer from hence, that it is in vain for any

Perfon to talk of Chriſt’s Death, or to fay Chriſt died for Sinners,

nay, for the whole World, and therefore for me, unleſs they

come to feel the Virtue and blelled Effećts of his Death on their

own Souls. O fee you reſt not, without finding the Power of the

Death of Chriſt. Sirs, though the Sacrifice is over, yet the Vir

tue and excellent Caufality of it remains; and not only to juſtify

and abſolve a believing Sinner, but alfo to quicken, regenerate,

and to fanćtify and make him Holy alſo. Therefore labour to

know and experience the Power of Chriſt’s Death.

- - M m 2 Thirdly,
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|- Thirdly, From hence alfo we may infer, that this is the only

s Way to know Chriſt died for us; namely, when we find the Ef

. fests of his Death, that we die to. Sin, that the Body of Sin is cruci

fied in us with him. Hath the Life of your Sins been let out? O fee

to this you that profefs the Goſpel. - - -

Fourthly, This fhews us alſo what a dangerous thing it is for any

te build their Faith upon the general Love of God to Mankinổ.

What fay fome ? I believe Chriſt died for me, becauſe he died

for all ; and becaufe for all, therefore for me. Brethren, I am a

fraid this is the ruin of many Souls, becaufe it may be but a

falfe Fhitli that thoſe poor Creatures have, they may not expe

rience the Effećts of Chriſt’s Death; may be it is not preſt upon

their Confciences, but this of Chrift dying for all, they think is

enough. Now pray conſider, and O that all fuch miſtaken Per

fons would confiderit alfo;

1. That a general Faith, viz. to believe that Chriſt died for

all, gives no Man any particular faving Intereſtin Chriſt’s Death:

for if it did, then every Man that fo believeth, hath a faving In

tereft in his Death. , But thouſands perhaps fo believe, and yet

are as vile and ungodly People as any in the World: Therefơre

to build on that general Faith, without aparticular Application of |

the Promife, or Promifes of God, and experiencing the Effećts of

Chriſt’s Death, is a falfe Faith, and deceives the Soul. |

2, That that Faith which a Man may have, that may leave fuch .

that have it and truft in it, under the Power ofSin, is a falfe Faith,

and will deceive the Soul : but Men may have that Faith, namely,

believe Chriſt died for all, and therefore for them, and yet be

under the Power of Sin ; therefore that may be a falfe Faith.

3. That Faith that doth not change the Heart, purify the

Heart, is a falfe Faith : But many that believe Chriſt died for

all, and therefore for them, have that Faith, and yet it doth not

change their Hearts, purify their Hearts ; therefore it is a falſe

Faith. |- -

: From hence I argue, that it follows undeniably, that all thoſe

People that believe Chriſt died for all, muſt come to a particular

Application of Chriſt's Blood, and not truft to that general Ap

plication; they mult feel the Effects of Chriſt's Death upon their

own Souls, or elfe they are undone: nor do I doubt in the leaft

but many of them of that Judgment do fo, divers of them be

ing as gracious Chriſtians as any others ; and have Experiences :

that clearly contradićt their own Principles. Fifthly, |
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Fifthly, and Laftly, Here is. Comfort for Believers. O fee

what the Death of Ghrift hath and will effećt for you, and in you.

1. God's Wrath is appeafed in him towards you. 2. Juſtice is fa

tisfied in him towards you. 3. The Law is filencếd. 4- Peace

- and Pardon procured. 5. Life is infuſed. 6. The Guilt, Power,

Pollution and Puniſhment of Sin, removed and gone for ever.

7, You are juſtified. 8. Satan is conquered. 9. The World is

overcome, you are and ſhall be fanátified, and Heaven is opened;

you are in Chriſt’s Hand, and ſhall not periſh, but have Everlaſt

ing Life.

J O H N X. 28.

And I give unto tiem Eternal Life, and they ſhall ne- -

yer periſh, neither fhall any pluck them out of my

Hand. - -

tend to infift upon, for the farther Proof and Demonstra- º:"

B: there are but two Arguments more that I in- ^^^

XIV.

V tion of the Saints final Perfeverance ; or to prove, That
mane of the Saints or Sheep of Chriſt, can fo fin and fall away ay eter- U~V-J

mally to periſh. -

• I, fpoke the laſt Day to the Estâs of the Death and Reſurre

- étion of Jeſus Chriſt : I might proceed to ſpeak to the Interceſſion, ' '

of Chriſt alfo, but I ſhall take that in the Arguments I ſhall next

enter upOn, |

Ninthly, The sints are in the Hand of the Father, and in the 9th 4:a.

Hand of the Son confidered as Mediator. Ftaken from

- - thrirbtine.

...And from hence I ſhall prove, That it is impoſible they ſhould:: -

fọ fall away aseternally to periſh. ther, andin

|- Chriſt's

Firſt, Hand.
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Ifa 2 . I.

Aĉ.4. 28.

Firſt, I ſhall fhew you in what reſpect they may be faid to be in

the Hand of the Father; and what is meant by his Hand,

and how that doth fecure them. -

Secondly, Shew you what is meant by their being in the Hand of

the Son ; and ſhew you how that may be faid alſo to fecure

their firm ſtanding, and tends to their final Perfeverance.

Thirdly, Shew you in what refpeſt they may be faid to be in

* Chriſt’s Hand.

Firſt, By the Hand of the Father, doth intend his Power : Be

hold, the Lord's Hand is not ſhortmed that he cannot fave : As if God

ſhould fay, I am not grown weaker than formerly, I am God Al

mighty ſtill, and as Omnipotent as ever. Hand here, and fo in

myText, by a Synecdoche, is put for Strength or Power. So alfo

Ifa. 5o. 2. Is my Hand ſhortned at all that it cannot redeem ? or have I

mot Power to deliver ? Behold, at my Rebuke I dry up the Sea, Imake the

Rivers a Wildernef, &c. Read the next Words following my

Text, My Father which gave them me, is greater than all, and nowe

is able to pluck them out of my Father’s Hand. |

Secondly, By the Hand of the Father may denote God’s Eternal

Purpofe, or his Counfel; for Hand fometimes is put for the Pur

pofe or Counſel of God : To do whatfoever thy Hand and thy Counſel

determined to do. And if it may thus be taken here, then this may

be theSenfe of it, viz. All the Elećt, all the Sheep and Lambs of

Chrift are, by God’s Eternal Purpofe and Counfel, ordained to

Eternal Life, and none can pluck them out of his Elećtion, or

change his Purpofe : For like as the Death of Chriſt was deter

mined by the Hand or Counfel of God, fo were the Effećts thereof,

I mean, what Perfons ſhould be faved thereby, even all and every

one of them that he had given unto his Son as he is Mediator.

The Defign and Purpofe of God, by Jefus Chrift, was to fave all

the Elećt; and the End and Deſign of Chriſt’s Death cannot be

fruſtrated, they are in God’s Hand, that is, it is his Purpofe and

Counfel to fave them ; and his Counfel Jhall ffand, and he will do all

bis Pleaſure. -

1. All the Counfels of God then from Eternity, and all his Pro

mifes and Declarations that hold forth thofe Counfels, having a

fpecial Relation to Chriſt’s dying for his People, and their aćtual

Salvation, muft and ſhall have their abſolute Accompliſhment ;

for the End of a thing is that for which the thing it felf is : And

had
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|;

:

;

:

Earth ; and in doing of which, ſhould expend all, or the greateſt

bad it not been for that, the thing had never been at all, it being

: the chief Agent principally aimed at, and purpoſed to bring
3DOut.

2. Therefore the Salvation of Chriſt’s Saints muſt be certain,

from the confideration of the Immutability of God, in which the Per

fećtion of his Divine Nature fhines forth, and requireth a corre

fpondent Affection of all the Internal and External Acts of his Mind

and Will. -

3. From his Soveraignty, in making good and executing all his

Purpofes, which will not admit of any Mixtures of Confuſts as a

mong Men, (the Lord may do what he will with his Creatures, we

are but as Clay in his Hand ; and fuch as he will make Vellèls of

Honour, who ſhall contradićt him or relift his Will ? ) Shall any

change God’s Mind, or render his Thoughts liable to Alteration?

Alfo is it not from his Sovereign and Diftinguiſhing Grace to fome,

that makes the Apoſtle breakout,. O the depth of the Riches both ofRom. 11.

the Wiſdom and Knowledg of God ! how unfearchable are his Judg. 33.

ments, and his Ways paſt finding out !

4. If we confider how his abſolute Purpofes doth excite his Om

nipotency to the actual accompliſhing of them, who can once fup

poſe any one Believer ſhould mifcarry ! The Lord of Hofs haih

frorn, faging, Surely as I have thought, f ſhallit come to paß ; and au Iâ. 14•

I have purpoſed fo ſhall it fand. As God is able to do whatſoever 24.

he hath purpoſed, fo we may aflure our felves there is nothing

that ſhall fail which is according to his determinate Counfel ; He is

of one Mind, and who can turn him ? -

5. And what Folly and unreafonable Incredulity is it once to

imagine, there ſhould be any manner of fufpending the Aćts and

Purpoſes of the Will of God, upon any aćtings of the Creatures

whatfoever, feeing it cannot be done without fubjećting Eternity to

Time, and the Will of Man to the Will of God, or the Firſt Caufe

to the Second, the Lord to the Servant ?

6. Now then feeing God hath taken the Salvation of his Elect

into his own Hand, Power, and Eternal Purpofe, and hath been

at fuch vaſt Expence of Rich Treaſure, in order to the accom

pliſhing of his great Deſign herein, who can imagine that any

one of his Saints ſhould miſs of Everlaſting Life ? Suppofe a Prince

ſhould have a wonderful Projećt in Hand, which he carries on with

the Advice of his Council, to make fo many of his Subjećts that

his Love and Affećtions are let out upon, Great and Happy on

part
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part of his own Riches, nay, facrifice his own Son ; Would he»

after all, (if he could help it) fuffer his Deſign to mifcarryin the

Advancement of any one of them ? Or ſhould a moſt wife and

cunning Artiſt, contrive a curious Piece of Workmanſhip, which

mightčoft him thouſands, it being his whole Work, and taking up

all his Time, for forty or fifty Years, to bring it to Perfeſtion 3

fuppoſe it be a rare Piece of Clock-work, would he fuffer any one

part of it to be disjointed from the reſt by an Enemy, whilſt he

Îook’d on, if he could prevent it, or were it in the Power of his

Hand ? Alas, what are all the rareft, the richeſt or moſt curious

Things in Nature, that are or ever have been in the World, to

this Work of God in the Redemption and Salvation of his Chofen

Ones ? What Treaſure hath he fpent, (as I may fay) ? Hath it

not coft him the parting with the Pearl of great Price, even the

breaking of it into pieces, that fo he might enrich and make great

and glorious every one of his Elect ? Nay, and after he hath cu

riouſly formed his own Image upon each of their Souls, to the

Joy and Wonder of the Holy Angels, and to the Perplexity and

Sorrow of Devils, and this as the Contrivance of his Eternal

Council; will he, after all, think you, fuffer Satan to deface this

his Image in the Souls of any one of them, and fo fpoil and bring

to nought part of that glorious, expenſive, and curious Piece of his

own Workmanſhip, which was the abſolute Refult of his Council

- to compleat and deliver from mifcarrying from all'Eternity ? Now

then feeing that all the Elećt, or all true Believers, are thus in the

Father’s Hand, viz. put under his Abſolute and Eternal Decree

and Purpoſe, to fave, through Jefus Chriſt, what can obſtrust or

hinder this God from effréting of his own Glorious Defign herein?

To talk of Conditional Purpofes concerning Perfeverance, faith

Dr. Owen, are either impoſſible, implying Contradistións, or ludi

erous, even toan unfitnefs for a Stage. See the 29th Verfe, My Fa

ther that gave them me, is greater than all; and none ran pluck them

out of my Father’s Hand. /

My Father, as if Chrift ſhould fay, is equally concerned with me

about my Saints Perfervation, and final Perfeverance; and they

are in his Hand he hath put them into his own Power,and heisgrea

ter than all, he is greater than me as I am Mediator,tho as God I and

my Father are one ; tho he hath put them into my Hand, as I am

Mediator and their Surety, yet he hath not let gó his own hold of

them, he will fee not one of them be loft for whom I lay down

my Life. If any would get them out of my Father’s Hand, it .

muft
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:

:

-

muſt be againſt his Will, his Purpofè, his Decree, and they muft

do it by Force, by Violence, they muſt płuck them or rend thern

out of my Father’s Hand : Mind the word pluck twice mentioned;

Neither ſhall any pluck them out of my Hand ; and none is able to

pluck them out of my Father’s Hand. Not that any are able to pluck

them out of the Hand of Chriſt as Mediator : But our Saviour

adds that, in this 29th Verfe, as a farther Confirmation, and as

an aflurance of their fafe ſtanding. Who is too ſtrong for Omni

potence it felf? Can any bring his Counfel to nought, or deſtroy

fuch that he holds in the Hand of his Eternal Decree, in the Hand

of his Everlaſting Love and Affećtion, and alſo in the Hand of his

amazing, inconceivable and irrefiſtable Power ? That Enemy that

will deſtroy one Saint, muft be a Match for the Infinite God, and

overcome him, and rob him of his chiefeſt Treaſure, or of his

precious Jewels. O who dares to fay this can be done ! Well then,

allure your felves, that not one Sheep of Chriſt can periſh : Sin

muft be ſtronger than God if it deſtroys one of the Elećt; and Sa

tan more mighty, greater in Power than God : which to think is

Blaſphemy. Why ſhould our Saviour here add, My Father is

greater than all, were it not to ſignify the impoſſibility of their pe

riſhing, or to fhew how impoſſible it is that any Enemy ſhould dę

ftroy them ?

Thirdly, By their beingin the Father’s Hand, may be meant Je-

fus Chriſt, who is called the Power of God, and the Wiſdom of God ; I Cor. I,

becaufe by and through him, God exerts his Power, or his "

Strength to fave; or the Glory of his Power is manifeſted, as well

as of all his other Attributes. Sin feem'd to eclipſe the Power of

God in faving his People, becaufe Divine Power could not fave in

a way of Omnipotence, to the Impeachment of his Juſtice and Ho

linefs; but in Chriſt Juſtice and Holinefs is as much magnified as

Mercy and Goodneſs ; and thereby fo too, that the Power of God

might fhine forth in its full Glory : Father, glorify thy Name, faith John 12.

Chriſt. Then came a Voice from Heaven, faying, I have both glorified it, 28.

and will glorify it : Thy Name,that is,however thou art made known,

or glorify all thy Glorious Attributes. Almighty Power was feen

in creating the World ; and alſo as it wrought in conjunĉtion with

Divine Juſtice, it fhone forth in caſting the Angels out of Heaven,

and Adam out of Paradife; as alfo in the Flames of Sodom : And as

Divine Power joined with Divine Mercy and Goodnefs, it ſhone

forth in faving the Iſraelites at the Red Sea. But the Strength and

N n Glory
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Glory of every Attribute never ſhone forth in their equal brightnefs

and ſplendour, as all are united and in conjunction together, and

meet in fweet Harmony, as they do in the faving of Man by Jefus

c... ... Chriſt; ſo that Jeſus Chriſt, may be well called the Wiſdom of
. ******* God, and the Power of God. Chriſt is the firſt-born of every Crea

ture : And as the Firſt-born is the Strength of the Parent, fo is
\

Glories of the Divine Bțing; that were ſcattered (as it were) in the

Creation, are all united and gathered in Chriſt ; that like as when

a bundle of Rods united and bound up together cannot be broke,

or as fo united are very ſtrong, fo God in Chrift fhines forth, as .

having all his Glorious Perfećtions united in one ; and in this fenfe

Believers may be faid to be in the Father’s Hand, and fo thảt none

can pluck them out, God hereby appearing in his united Strength.

Pfal. 8o. And thus Chriſt may be faid to be, that Branch that God hath made
I 5. frong for himſelf. , And again, The Man of thy right Hand, the

Son of Man whom thou hafi made ſtrong for thy felf, in whom thou

fheweft the greatnefs of thy Power to fave, or to manifeſt his Al

mighty Power by. O what a Hand is the Hand of God in Chriſt !

Who can pullone Soul out of the Father’s Hand, or out of Chrift,

who is the Father's Hand of Power to fave all his Elect ? Believers

are in Chriſt’s Hand, and Chriſt is the Father’s Hand, yea the Fa

ther’s Right Hand: the Power and Glory of all the Divine Attributes

are united together in Chriſt ; herein they ſhew the Perfećtion of

their Strength, and are all exerted in the Salvation of every Be

liever; therefore it is impoſſible one of them ſhould periſh. In the

uniting of all the Attributes of God together doth the ſtrength of

God appear to fave. And in this reſpeét Believers are in God’s

Hand, God is concerned to fee the Salvation of his People per

feſted by Chrift as Mediator , who is, as fo conſidered, his Right

Hand, os the Greatneſs of his Power, or the Perfećtion of his

Power and Strength. *.

Secondly, To proceed ; as they are in the Father’s Hand, fo he

hath, you heard, put them into Chriſt’s Hand as their great Spon

for, Mediator and Surety; and that before the World began, in that

Covenant and Bleſſed Compaċt the Father and Son entered into, in

order to the Eternal Salvation of all his Saints : And the Holy

God hath fixed on fuch Ways and Means, and in fuch manner, that

the Thing deſigned cannot mifcarry. Men indeed may miſs of

their Ends they aim at 3 but what is directly in the Hand of God,

3

Chriſt the Strength of God. The tranſcendent Excellencies and .
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and is put by him into the Hand of his Son, to effećt and finally to

accompliſh, ſhall never mifcarry, it being, as I have told you,

- done according to his Eternal Counfel. God’s Abfolute Purpoſe

fhall ſtand, let it be what it will; much more that Grand Purpoſe

and Deſign of his, of faving all true Believers by Jeſus Chrift.

Firſt, Thereisa proofof it already as to Matter of Faćt : Many

thouſands of the Souls of his Elect are gone to Heaven, in ſpight

of Sin, Hell, Death, World and Devils.

Secondly, In the Salvation of Believers by Chriſt, all Interefts

concerned are fecured.

(1.).God is Juſt, and herein he declares his Juſtice with a Wit

nefs. Änd,
-

(2.) Yet the Sinner is juſtified.

(3.) Vengeancehath to the full took hold of Sin. And yet,

(4.) Mercy is magnified to the higheſt Degree in faving the Sin

ner : Juſtice is fatisfied, and yet the Sinner is forgiven.

(5.) The Law of God hath its full and juſt Sanction ; and the

Violence offered to it is retrieved.

(6.) And Jefus Chriſt who did all this, in beholding his Seed and

Fruit of his Soul, and their Eternal Bleſlednefs fecured for ever, is

well pleaſed and fully fatisfied.

Thirdly, The way of accompliſhing this Defign, is fuch as will

certainly compafs the End, Divine Power being ingaged in it,

which reſteth not in the leaft on the Concourfe or Compliance of

any fruſtrable Inſtruments ; nay every Attribute being hereby mag

nified, they join hand in hand for the effećting of it.

Fourthly, No Power can fuperfede God’s Decree, nor obſtrućt

Jefus Chriſt in his compleating the Whole of his Work: I will

work, and who ſhall let ? And again it is faid, He ſhall bring forth: ::::
53. I O,

Judgment unto Victory. He ſhall not fail norbe difcouraged : The

Pleaſure of the Lord ſhall proſper in his Hand. And feeing then

that the Final Accompliſhment of the Salvation of every Believer

is put into Chriſt’s Hand, for a farther Demonſtration how this

tends to fecure them all from Danger; and to preferve them to

Eternal Life, |

Take here a ſhort Indućtion of Particulars.

1. Confider the Nature of that Covenant, by virtue of which

all the Elećt are put into Chriſt’s Hand : It is a Covenant made and

entered into by theSon as Mediator with the Father; not only to

redeem and purchafe Life for them, and to infufe Life in them,

but to preferve them in a State of Life, fo that none of God’s Co

N n 2 - VEIl3Ilt
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venant-Children might depart from him any more for ever, which

the firſt Covenant failed in ; and therefore God found fault with

that, or rather with them with whom it was made, who failed in

continuing their Obedience thereunto, but finned, and fell from

God. Now fay I, God to prevent the like again, hath entered

into a New Covenant with his Son for us, which is fo well ordered in

all things, and fure, as that not one Soul ſhall ever eternally mif

carry that is comprehended therein. O remember that this Co

venant was the Refult of Infinite Wiſdom, as well as it refulted

from inconceivable Love and Goodnefs in God ; and it was to

fruftrate and deſtroy the Works of the Devil for ever, fo that he

might never have Caufe to infult over the Majeſty of God, in get

ting out of his Hand one Soul that he defigned in his Eternal

Counfel to make happy, and fave for ever. |

2. Confider, Jefus Chriſt to this End,in this Covenant, hath took

all that the Father gave unto him into his Hand as their Surety.

Pray confider, all Believers are thus in the Hand of Chriſt : Hence

he is called the Surety of a better Covenant. He is their great Spon-*

for ; if any be loft, he muft anfwer for them. Let me read that

Text in i Kings 2o. I ſhall only allude to it to clear up this Mat

ter the better to weak Capacities , Thy Servant went out into the midfi

1 King,20. of the Battel, and behold, a Man turned afide, and brought a Man un

to me, and faid, Keep this Man : if by any meant he be miſſing, then

(hall thy Life go for his Life. I know this was fpoken by the Pro

phet parabolically, yet it may ferve to ſhew you the Nature of

Suretiſhip, where one engageth for another, or for others. - Thus

fudah became Surety to his Father for Benjamin ; I will be Surety

for him ; of my Hand Jhalt thou require him : if I bring him not unfo

thee, and fet him before thee, then let me bear the blame for ever.

Reuben alſo became Surety for Benjamin ; And Reuben fpake unto hử

Father, faying, Slay my two Sons if I bring him not to thee, and deli

ver him into thy Hand. This was more indeed than was required of

him, or that his Father Jacob could accept of without Sin, had he

failed. But O fee the Nature of Suretiſhip ; Jefus Chriſt hath

taken all his Saints into his Hand, as their Surety to the Father ;

and God hath accepted him in this Cafe, and looks for them all

at his Hand; the Father fubſtituted him, not to be a Shepherd on

ly, but a Surety alfo. -

3. And let it be confidered, that Jefus Chrift became not our

Surety to pay our Debts, or to fatisfy for our Sins which we food

gharged with before cur Converſion, but alſo for all our Sins after

WS. .
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-

-

we believe: his Blood was a plenary Satisfaćtion for all ; fo that

Chriſt fays (as it were) to the Father, as Judah to Jacob, I thy

Servant am become Surety for thefe, and every one of thefe that

thou haft given to me; and if I bring them not to thee, and fet

them not before thee in Heaven, then let me bear the blame for

ever. Or he may fay, as Paul ſpeaketh concerning his Son Oneſimus;

If he hath wronged thee, or oweth thee ought, put that on my Account. Philem.

i Paul have written it with my own Hand, i will repay it, &c. Thus 18, 19

Chriſt may fay, Father, charge the Sins, the Debts that my Saints

have, and ſhall commit, to me, I will be accountable for them :

And indeed he hath already done it, once for all ; and not only fo,

but to bring them all to Heaven, and this in a moſt high and fub

lime Covenant and Holy Compaſt he made with the Father before

the World began : therefore not one Soul of them can periſh.

4. Confideralfo, that in purfuit of this Covenant and Sureti

fhip, Jefus Chriſt hath fuffered Death, ſpilt his own precious

Blood, which the Father doth accept of as their full Difcharge :

and ſhall any once fuppofe that one Soul of his People for whom

he thus ſtruck Hands and died for, and took into his Care and

Charge, ſhalleternally mifcarry ? -

5. Confider, that as they are in Chriſt’s Hands, and he hath

fuffered EDeath for them, and in their ſtead, fo alfo, that the Merits

of his Blood might become effećtual to them, he is every ways fit

ted, endowed and qualified with all things whatfoever that is ne

ceffary, in order to his aćtual Difcharge of this great Truft he hath

taken upon him. -

(1.) He hath received the Spirit without meafure, to the end

he might have that and all Grace that is needful, to communicate -

to every one of his Saints as he fees neceſſary for them ; and it is

laid up in his Hand, not given all at once to them; but they ſhall

have all their Wants ſupplied according to his Riches in Glory.

(2.) He hath Wiſdom enough alfo, for he is Wifdom it felf. Phil.4.19.

(3.) He is clothed with Power alfo; he is a Saviour, a great

One : Pray hear what he himſelf faith; I that fpeak in Righteouf. Ifa 63.1.

nefs, mighty to fave. All Power is given to me in Heaven and Earth, Mat.'28.

&c. He cannot fail for want of Power as Mediator, let the States 18, 19.

or Straits ofany Soul of his, be what they will, or of any that re

fie upon him or come unto him ; Wherefore he is able :}:
uttermoff, all that come to God by him. Nay, and this Power is

given to him to this very end, namely, not only to quicken and

renew them, but álfo to perfećt. Holinefs in them; and to ::
thCIT]"

ave tº the Heb.7. 23.
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them to Heaven at laſt: A, thou hat given him Power over all Fleſh,

that he ſhould give Eternal Life to as many as thou haft given him.

6. Conſider the ſtrict Charge the Father hath given to Chriſt,

as he hath put all Believers into his Hand.

(1.) A Charge to redeem them ; hē laid down his Life as the

Father commanded him. -

(2.) See that in Ifa, 49. 9. That thou mayfi fay to the Priſoners,

Go forth ; and to them that are in Darkneſs, Shew your felves. He

had a Charge to call his Elećt out of the Grave of Sin, and to

knock off sheir Fetters, to open their Eyes, and to heal their

Wounds. -

(3.) He hath a Charge to lead them : For he that hath Mercy on

Jhall lead them, even by the Spring of the Waters ſhall he guide

them. Chriſt hath the Conduct of thefe redeemed Captives, wlich

we have fully proved by his being called a Shepherd.

(4.) He hath received a Charge to receive all the Father hath

given him ; and thoſe that come unto him, he faith, he will in no

wife cafi uut. And tiis he doth not only out of his own Affections.

and Bowels to all fuch poor Sinners, but alſo as in difcharge

of his Office as all are put into his Hand.

(5.) He hath received alſo a Charge to perfećt that good Work

that he hath begun in them : The bruifed Reea ſhall he not break,

and the /moaking Flax ſhall he not quench, till he hath brought forth

Judgment unto Victory. He will carry on that Wơ k iņ the Soul

till it is compleated ; He ſhall do this, faith the Father, this is

part of his Work and Office which he hath accepted óf : And our

Saviour takes notice of this thing as his Father’s Will and Charge

John 6.39. given unto him; And this is the Father’s Will that fent me, that of

all which he hath given me, I ſhould lofe nothing, but ſhould raife it

up again at the laſt Day. My Father fent me to cheriſh and take

care of the pooreft and weakeft Soul that he hath given me, and

to fee that none of them be loft; I muft, as if he ſhould fay,

ftrengthen, their Faith, fubdue their Corruptions, and never leave

them till I preſent them all before my Father, without Spot, at the

laſt Day. - -

(6) He muft give an Account of them alfo at the laft Day,

and he will prefent them all without Blame before the Father, in

Love, and fay, Behold, here am I, and the Children which thou gavef

me, none of them are loft.

7. Confider in what Relation all Believers ſtand unto him in,

as well as he hath them in his Hand , they are his Brethren, nay

more,

- * *
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more, his Seed, his Offpring, his own Children begotten, and born of his

own Spirit ; they are the Members of his own myſtical Body, his own

Spoufe, yea, of his Body, of his Fleſh, and of his Bene: and will

not this, think you, grently move hin, excite and ſtir up his tender

Heart ; hold them faſt in his Hand, and keep them from pe

riſhin

8. :de: his Faithfulnefs ; is it look'd upon as one of the

worft Blots any Mortal can have upon him, to betray hiš Trust,

or not to dilcharge it with all care and faithfulnefs, eſpecially

where the Life of a Perfon is concerned ? And ſhall not our Lord

Jefus faithfully difcharge his Truſt? Will he fail any poor Be

liever under Temptation, or leave him to the Power of Sin and

Satan, when the Life of the Soul is concerned ? O what is the

Natural Life of the Body, to the Eternal Life of the Soul ? Now

are all the Godly put into Chriſt’s Hand, and hath he accepted of

this Truft, viz. to keep all the Father hath given him unto Ever

laſting Life, and not fuffer the Soul of any one to be loft, and

will he not be faithful ? O how faithful hath he been to the Fa

ther in all things, and to the Souls of thoſe that are already fafely.

landed on the other fide of the Grace ; and will he not be as

faithful to all that yet remain in this lower World ? Alas, he

knows how weak and frail we are, and that without him we can

do nothing: He is faithful, and will not fiffer tu to be tempted above

what we are able ; and will alſo with the Temptation make way for our iş,

eſcape, that we may be able to bear it. Forin that hiriff hash fiffered Heb 2. I8

being tempted, he is able to faccour them that are tempted : He has

a Fellow-feeling of our Infirmities, and hath Compaffion of the Heb.s-1,2.

Ignorant, and fuch that are out of the Way.

9. Confider of the Greatnefs of that Love he hath to all that

are in his Hand, or are committed to his Charge, which I have

already ſpoken unto. -

1 b. Confider what he fays in my Text, take notice of his Re

folution, and Purpoſe of his Soul; Neither Jhall any pluck then eut

of my Hand.

Queſt. What is meant by ány?

Anfip. The World ſhall not, the Devil fhall not, the Fleſh ſhall

not, Sin ſhall not, Temptation ſhall not, Profperity ſhall not,

Adverſity fhall not, Death fhall not ; no Enemy whatſoever ſhall

be able to pluck them out of my Hand, viz.

1. They ſhall not break that Union there is between me and,

them, but it ſhall abide indiſſolvable for ever.

- 2. None

I Cor. Io.
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2. Nome ſhall be able to remove my Love from them ; I will love

them ftill, love them to the end.

3. None ſhall cauſe me to caſt them off, or throw them out of

the Covenant into which I have: them.

4. Neither ſhall any be able todo it ; they ſhall not be able by

Force to do it, nor by Flattery to do it, I will keep them, and

fafely protećt them: The Enemy will attempt to do it, (as if our

Saviour ſhould fay) they will ſtrive, they will pluck and pull, and do

what they can to get them out of my Hand ; but, fays he, they

fhall not doit : Reproaches, Perfecution, Poverty, Hunger, Naked

nefs, Peril nor Sword, thefe, nor any of thefe, ſhall ever be able

to pluck them out of my Hand. -

In what re- Thirdly, I ſhall now ſhew you in what refpeſt, the Saints may

ſpeċi the be faid to be in the Hand of Chriſt, or under what conſiderations.
Saints arť

faid to be in I ſhewed you at firſt, in opening our Text, that he hath a feven

chrift's fold hold of them, which is held forth in part in the Sacred Scrip

Hi, ture, by feveral Tropical Alluſions. -

1. They are (as you have heardagain and again) in his Hand, by

virtue of his Covenant which he made with the Father; fo that

they are in his Hand, As when a Man makes a Bargain to do fuch

or fuch a piece of Work, which he ingageth and promifeth he

will go through with, and will not ceafe until he has perfećted

it. Now upon this Account we fay, that Work is in his Hand :

And thus Chriſt hath undertaken the Work of our Salvation ; we,

and that Work of Grace in us are in his Hand, and he will perform

it, and perfećt it before he hath done. - - « .

2. God the Father hath given usinto Chriſt’s Hand, we are in his

Hand by the Father’s gracicus Reſignation ; and he hath accepted

of the Truft, Care and Charge of us, as our only Sponſor and

Bleſſed Truſtee, to pay our Debts and fupply all our Wants.

3. We are in Chriſt’s Hand, as Sheep are in the Hand of a

Shepherd, to feed, lead, and preferve us, and defend us from all

Enemies. -

4. As a Bride is in the Hand of the Bridegroom, to love, com

: cheriſh, and delight in us ; even fo Believers are in Chriſt’s

Hand. -

5. We are in his Hand, as a blind Man is put into the Hand

- |- and Care of a faithful Guide, to lead, protećt, and fave in the

Joh.16.13. midft of all Dangers ; and he hath promiſed to guide us by his

Spirit into all Truth : And I will bring the Blind by a Waythat they

knew
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knew not, I will lead them in Pathi that they have net known : I jā Iſä.42.16.

make Darkneſ; Light before them, and crooked things freight. Thef:

things will I do unto them, and not forfake them.

6. They are in his Hand, as little Babes are in the Hand of a

tender Mother or faithful Nurfe, to feed and preferve, bearupin

his Arms, and protećt from all Dangers.
-

7. They are in Chriſt’s Hand, as Subjećts are in the Hand of a

faithful Soveraign; yea, fuch Subjećts that are his own Children

and beloved Favourites, that he keeps company with, and delights
to honour. -

8. They are in Chriſt’s Hand, as a Patient is in the Hands of

a wife, able, and faithful Phyſician, whom he hath undertaken to

cure of all Difeafes whatfoever. . .

9. As a Garden is in the Hand, and under the Care of a skil

fuland painful Gardiner, who is to plant it, to weed it, to wa

ter it, and to watch it Day and Night; or as a Vineyard is in

the Hand of a Vine-dreffer. . . |

Io. They are in his Hand, as a Ship fent out to Sea in a Storm

between Rocks and Sands, which is committed into the Hand of

a skilful Pilot to ſteer and preferve from Danger.

But pray obferve, Chriſt exceeds all Covenant-Servants; they may

be unfaithful, or negligent, or want Wiſdom or Power to do

what they undertake; but in none of thefe things he can, nor

will fail: he exceeds all Shepherds; they may loſe a Sheep, do

what they can, a Lion may tear it from them; but fo they cannot

from Chriſt, as I formerly ſhewed you. He exceeds all Bridegrooms;

others may cool in their Affećtions, or want Wiſdom, or Wealth

to inrich, or Power to fave their Spouſe; but fo doth not Jefus

Chrift to his People that he hath betřothed unto himſelf. He ex

ceedi all Phyſicians; others may not know the Caufe of fome Di

ftempers, nor how to cure them, or may want Care or Tender

nefs : but fo doth not Jefus Chrift, he knows the Cauſes of all

our Sickneſſes, and wantsno Skil, Care, nor Tendernefs, in order

to heal all his Children, whatever their Difèafes may be. He ex

* ceeds all Guides; they may let go their hold, or gaze about and

let the Blind fall into a Pit and periſh: But fo will not he, he

holds them faſt, and will not let his hold go, he hath faſter hold

of us than we have of him : When David's hold was near gone,

and his steps well nigh [lipt; yet nevertheleß (faith he) I am continu- pal73. ,,
ally with thee, thou haft holden me by my right Hand. Chriſt exceeds 23,

all Mothers; Can a Woman forget her fucking Child, that ſhe ſhould
O o ff0f
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not have compaſſion on the Son of her Womb ? Tea, they may forget, yet

will I not forget thee. Behold, I have graven thee upon the Palms

of my Hands, thy Walls are continually before me. Chriſt exceeds all

Kings on Earth; for he to make his Subjećts Rich, became poor

himſelf. Others may take an Offence againſt their very Favourites,

though Children, and turn them out of all Places of Honour,

and utterly degrade them: But fo will not he. Chriſt exceeds all

Gardiners or Vine-dreffers; a Drought may come and fpoil a Gar

den or Vineyard, let the Drefler do what he can ; or through his

carelefnefs Weeds may overrun and utterly fpoil it : Buthe hath

promifed to prevent the Danger of Drought; his People fhall then

not ceafe bearing Fruit, Sin fhall not have dominion over them ;

thofe Weeds ſhall never fpoil his Garden. Chriſt exceeds all Earth

ly Pilots; they may lofe a Ship in a Storm let them do what they

can, it may be drove either upon Rocks or Sands : But Jeſus

Chriſt hath the command of the Wind, the Winds and Sea obey

him ; he can lay any Storm that may arife in the Soul at his Plea

fure, and fave from all Rocks of Preſumption, or Sands of De

ſpair. . O happy Soulthat art in Chriſt’s Hand, be thou whoſoever

thou wilt ! |- -

I I. Believers are in Chriſt’s Hand as an Inheritance or Habita

tion, which he hath bought and purchafed for himſelf, and hath

taken aćtual poſſeſſion of: or as Jewels or choice Treaſure is in

the Hand of the Owner; even fo are the Saints in Chriſt's Hand.

Brethren, what will not a Man do to keep and preferve his Right,

or his Riches? True, Thieves may notwithſtanding get all he hath

from him, or Fire may cônfume it, or by Injuſtice it may be torn

away; but Chriſt’s Riches, his Inheritance, his Jewels, which are

his People, who are to him of an ineſtimable Value, there is no

Theft, no Fire, or no Violence that any can ufe, can deprive him

of the leaft part of; I mean, of the pooreft or meaneft Saint.

I 2. The Saints are in Chriſt’s Hand, as a curious Piece ofWork

manſhip caft in a rare Mold by a skilful Artift is in his Hand,

which hath coft him vaft Treafure, Time and Pains, which is not

fully compleated, nor can any do itin all the World but himſelf

the Father put into any other Hand, but into his alone to do it.

alone : Even thus, I fay, are all Believers in Chriſt's Hand, who *

liath caft them into the Mold of his own Likenefs, whom he, as

the great ſpiritual Artiſt, after infinite Coft, Time, Wiſdom and

Labour, hath renewed or regenerated; and none can finiſh or

make up that Work begun in them, but himſelf only; nor is it by

And
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And as the finiſhing any curious Piece of Workmanſhip is counted

no ſmall part of the Curioſity or Art, fo it is here, the perfesting

of the Saints is no ſmall part of the Workmanſhip of God: Ană

fhall Chriſt leave that to the Wiſdom of Man to do, or ſhall he

fuffer the lofs of all his Travels, Coft and Time? For if the Work ·

be not perfected, allis loft that ever Chriſt did. O think on this,

you that are fuch rare Artiſts, as to venture to take Chriſt's Work

out of his Hand, or that fay it is the Work of the Creature; for

that is the Purport of your Doćtrine...

13. They are in Chriſt’s Hand as a great Victory is in the Hands

of a prevailing Conqueror, who hath brought the Strength of

his Enemies down, and there remains only fome fcattered Forces

who lurk in Holes, which he is alſo concerned to root out, and

finally to fubdue; and ſhould he not purfue his Conqueſts, (for

alas, they may ġet Head again) all his Pains and Êxpencè of

Treaſure would prove in vain: Thus I fay the Söul of every Be

liever is in Chriſt's Hand, the Body and Power of Sinis deſtroyed,

and there only abides in them fome remainders of Corruption,

which none but he by his Spirit can finally vanquiſh, overcome,

and root ont for ever : And ſhould he not purfue his Viſtory, alí

he hath done will prove fruitlefs and in vain ; therefore be fure he

will never ceafe, until he hath brought all his Foes, not only un

der his Foot, but deſtroyed them for ever more.

14. They are in Chriſt’s Hand, as a poor Orphan is in the Hand

of his Guardian, who commits himſelf wholly to his Care,

Faithfulnefs and Compaſſion, whilft in hon-age, not being able

to help himſelf or ſhift for himſelf: Thus, I fay, Believersare in

the Hand of Jeſus Chriſt, they are aspoor helpleſs Orphans, under

Age, and have every one of them chofen him to be the only

Guardian and Truſtee of their Souls, or, have wholly committed

themfelves to his Care by a holy Reſignation of themſelves to

him, to be his and no more their own for ever ; and will not he

be faithful, think you, to every one of them, eſpecially confide

ring they did it alſo at his Command, and by the Influence of his

spirit? Will he betray his Truft, who hath taken them into his

Houfe, and under his own Condućt, or-leave them to ſhift for

themſelves? They firſt gave themſelves tº the Lord, and unto us by a Cor.8.3.

the Will of God. And as David faith, The Poor committeth himſelf Pfa, no.1 4 •

unto thee; thou art the helper of the Father'efs. He yields himſelf

up to thee, Himſelf, his Matter, his Çauſe: And what, fays he

further, Thou ſhalt keep them, O Lord; thou ſhalt preferve them from Pſal. 12.7.

- O -
-O 2 this
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Verſe 3.

The gentral

this Generatien, and for ever. He tells usin the 5th verfe, who they

are, even the Poor and Needy. Brethren, this lays a great Obligati

on upon a Guardian when he fees what a Child, or any Perfon hath

done in chufing him, in confiding in his Fidelity, and putting his

whole Truft and Dependence in him. What Man that has a Prin

ciple of Honefly or of Morality, will deceive or fail fuch a One,

after he hath taken the fole Care and Charge of him ? And ſhall

Chriſt be more unfaithful to the Souls of his People ? God for

bid.

From the whole I infer.

(r.) If all Believersare in the Father's Hand, or under his Eter

4 sament. nal Purpoſe and Counſel to fave: (2.) If God’s Purpoſes are Im

mutable : (3.) If he hath not left it to any mixtures of Counfels ;

if he is Omnipotent, and can and will bring all his Abfolate

Purpoſes to país: (4.) If it be folly to imagine any of his Purpofes

ſhould be fubjećted to the Will of Man-: (5.) If Chrift be the

right Hand of God, or in whom all his Attributes are united to

the Perfećtion of his Power to fave Believers: (6.) If Chriſt alfo

hath them all in his Hand, as God’s faithful Servant, and as their

Surety or Truſtee: (7.) If many of them are gone to Heaven al

ready : (8.) If all Interefts concerned in our Salvation are well

pleaſed in Chriſt’s Undertaking : (9.) If the Glory of every one of

the Divine Attributes are raiſed in the Salvation of each Believer :

(19.) If Chriſt hath received a Charge to keep every one of them,

and to lofe none, as he hath promiſed to do : (1 1.) If Chrift is

every ways fitted to fupply his Saints with all things they need or

can need: And (12.) if they are all in Chriſt’s Hand, in all

thofe reſpects I have mentioned; thên it is impoſſible any one of

them ſhould fo fall away as eternally to periſh. But all this is un

deniably true; therefore not one of them can fo fall away as eter

nally to periſh. - -

I ſhould make fome Improvement of this, but having but one

Argument to add to prove the Propoſition, I ſhall leave the Ap

plication to the laft, wherein I ſhall fhew you how Chriſt doth

::::: his Saints in away of Holineſs and Obedience unto Eter

mal Life. |
*

J O H N
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And I give unto them Eternal Life, and they ſhall

never periſh, neither ſhall any pluck them out of

my Hand.

vine Affiftance, proved the Propoſition, i. e. That nome of Sermon

B: though I hope I have fufficiently, through Di- ~AUn

the Saints can fo fall away as eternally to periſh : Yet I ſhall

add one General Argument more, and then come to the Applica

tion, and anfwer fuch Objećtions which I have not as yet met

with.

Tentbly, That the Saints of God, or every true Believer, ſhall

perfevere or hold out to the End, and obtain, Everlaſting Life,

will appear from the Nature of true and faving Grace. That

therefore which I ſhall in the laſt place do, ſhall be to demonftrate

that true Grace, though never fo weak and ſmall, even like a Grain

of Muffard-feed, yet it ſhall be preferved in the Soul, and at laft

become viċiorious. See Matth. I 2. 2o. A bruifed Reed ſhall he not

break, and fmoaking Ffax ſhall he not quench, till be bath brought

forth judgment to Vistory. Hierom, as I find him quoted by a

Learned Author, thinks, that our Saviour alludes to a Muſical

Inítrument, made of a Reed which Shepherds ufed to have,

which when it was bruiſed, founded ill, and therefore ºtis fung

away. But the Lord Jeſus Chrift will not caft away a poor

Soul (faith that Worthy Perfon y Although he cannot make fo

good Mufick in God’s Ear as others, or anfwer not the breathing

of the Spirit with that Life and Vigour, but he will take Pains

with them and mend them ; who in a fpiritual fenfe are like a

bruifed Reed, broken and bruifed under the fenfe of their Sins,

Weakneffes and Unworthinelles. Smoaking Flax, or a little Flax that

hath a Spark of Fire kindled in it; or a Wick of Candle, wherein

there is not only no Profit,but fome Trouble and Noifomnefs. Tho.

the Soul is noifom, by reaſon of the ſtench of its Corruption,

yet he will not blow out that expiring Fire which fmoaks ; and

though no Fire is feen, yet there is Fire in it, and it is kindled by

the Lord, and for fome great and good Deſign. By the Spark of

- Fire.

XV.
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Fire in the Flax (let our Saviour refer to what he pleaſes) is

meant, no doubt, Divine Grace in the Soul of a poor, weak, and

deſponding Chriſtian, and this Chriſt will not quench ; that is, he

will tenderly cheriſh it, and caufe it to kindle more and more, .

Mat. 13.

3 I •

Mar. 17.

2O•

Contin. of

Mr.Pool’s

Anm0tat,

until he makes it flame forth and burn clearly : And he will heal,

cure, and ſtrengthen the bruifed Reed ; that is, he will never

ceafe until the Soul doth obtain a perfećt Vićtory over Sin, Satan,

the Fleſh, the World, and over all Enemies. Grace ſhall prevail

over Corruption, though there feems more Smoke than Fire, more

Sin than Grace, more Weakneſs than Strength, more Darknefs

than Light, more Fear than Faith, yet Grace ſhall bevićtorious;

Grace is that Principle of Life in the Soul, the Law of God writ

ten in the Heart, which ſhall never finally be obliterated any more,

or God’s Image, that ſhall not utterly be defaced. Again, Grace

as the Seed of Glory, ſhall abide in the Soul in ſpight of all the

Oppoſition Hell can make.

And this I ſhall endeavour to prove, and fully demonſtrate :

Firft, From the Nature of Grace it felf

sendy, In reſpećt of the Fountain from whence it doth pro

ceed, i. e. the Bleſſed God and Father of Mercy.

. Thirdly, From Chrift the Purchafer, and more immediate Au

thor, the Beginner and Finiſher of it in the Soul ; he is the

Alpha and Omega of Grace.

Firfi, From the Nature of Grace it felf.

1. Let us confider unto what it is compared, even to a fmall

Ssed, to a Grain of Muffard feed, which becomes, after it is fown, a

great Tree: If ye have Faith as a Grain of Muftard feed, ye (hall

fay unto this Mountain, Remove hence to yonder place, and it Jhall re

move, and nothing fhall be impoſſible unto you. The Mountain of

Guilt, of Pollution, of Corruption, of Oppoſition, ſhall be re

moved out of the way of that Perfon fooner or later, that hath

never fo fmall a Meaſure of Grace, fuch is the Nature of it : I do

not judg that our Saviour chiefly refers here to the Faith of Mira

cles; but our late Annotator, no doubt, is right : “ I take the

“ plain fenfe of the Text to be this, ( faith he) that there is no

“: thing which may tend to the Glory of God, or to our Good,

“ but may be obtained of God, by a firm exercife of Faith in

“ him.
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“ him. Whether our Saviour fpeaketh here of a Faith of Mira

“ cles, or no, I will not determine ; I rather think that he ſpeaks

“ here of any true Faith, C#c. A weak Faith put into exercife

- ſhall prevail and overcome at laft : This is the Vistory that overcom- 1 Joh.3.4.

eth the World, even our Faith : it doth and ſhall overcome in every

Soul at laft. This Seed I have proved already doth remain, it can

never, be rooted out of the good Ground: where it was re- Mat. 13.

ceived into honelt Hearts, it brought forth Fruit unto Everlaſting
Life. -

2. Grace in the Soul is compared to a Well of living Water : The

Water that I ſhall give him, ſhall be in him a Well of living Water, Joh.4. 14.

fpringing up unto Everlaffing Life. Grace in the Soul, is like a Well

that hath a never-failing Spring at the bottom. Grace proceeds

from the Spring or Well of Salvation, which continually fup

plies the Soul untilit comes to Heaven. We have a glorious Figure

of this in the Water that guſhed out of the Rock fmitten in the

Wildernefs, that never ceaſed following the Iſraelites until they

came to Canaan. True, this Water may not rife up always alike,

but may fometimes be low like our Rivers, it may have its Ebbs as

well as its Flows ; but when it is a very low Tide, it rifes again,

and may be by degrees higher than everit was before : They ſhall Hof.147.

revive au the Corn, and grow as the Wine, the Scent thereof (hall be au

the Wine of Lebanon.

3. Grace is compared to Leaven, which a Woman hid in three Mat. 13.

Meafares of Meal, till the whole was leavened, the whole Soul. 33

Grace is of a diffuſive Quality. It works alfo like Leaven gradual- Grae; com

ly, itdiffuſethit felf firſt into the nderſtanding, and leavens that ::
with bleſſed Goſpel-Light : It alfo diffufeth it felf into the Will,“

and bows and fubjećteth that to the Power of Divine Truth, and

to a full Acceptance of Jefus Chriſt, chufing him, and relying up

om him for Righteoufnefs and Eternal Life : It alfo diffufeth it félf.

ihto the Affeċijoms of the Soul, and then the whole is leavened. -

It leavens, or makes gracious evėry Faculty of the Soul, and all its

Powers, the Body and all its Members: Grace, like Leavem,

makes the Creature a new Lump, and of the fame Nature

with it felf, Holy, Spiritual, Heavenly, Cốc. , Leaven is a quick- . '

ning thing; fo Grace through the Spirit, is the quickning Princi-

ple in the Soul. Grace, when received, will, like Leaven, do its

Work, and never ceafe till all is in a fpiritual manner leavened

therewith. -

4. Grace , -
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Gract com- 4. Grace is alſo compared by the Spirit of God to Fire. R

: tº (1.) ’Tis a Divine Spark that God kindles in the Soul, which

}

I

, he taketh pains to do of his own abundant Goodnefs.

- (2.) And as he will not quench it himſelf, as you heard, fo none

elfe can: And if it cannot be put out, then be fureit will burn ;

it is the Nature of Fire to feize on whatſoever is combuſtible.

Now Sin is that proper Fuel which Grace will never ceaſe con

fuming, until it hath quite brought it (as it were) to Aſhes.

(3.) Jeſus Chriſt came on purpoſe from Heaven to kindle this

Fire, toburn up Sin, and all Corruptions in the Souls of his Peo

ple : And can any think it is in the Power of Satan, by his

Temptations, to quench it for ever, and fo fruſtrate his gracious

Defign? If the Devil could not quench it when it was but a fmall

Spark, like fmoaking Flax, when it was firſt kindled in the Soul, how

fhould he be able to do it then when it has got a greater head ?

All know it is much eafier to put out and get the maſtery of a Fire

at firſt kindling, than it is afterwards : Yet miftake me not, I do

not fay that this Divine Fire burns always alike in the Soul ; No,

Satan and Corruption may damp and lefſen its burning : but what

tho ? for notwithſtanding the Operations of Grace may be inter

rupted by the Law in the Members, the Fleſh lufting and warring

againſt the Spirit ; and it may fuffer an Eclipfe, and a poor Chri

ftian may lofe the fenfe and feeling Influences of it at fome times,

as to the comforting Operations thereof, yet the Habit of Grace

can never be loft.

Grace is a - |

ciple.

*

1 Joh.

-

Vitai prim-, 5; The Spirit of Grace is a Vital Principle; it is the Life

the Believer, or of the Soul of a Child of God : Nay, and this

Life is Eternal, it is in them an Eternal Vital Principle, as I have

proved fince I was upon this Text; therefore Grace through the

Spirit, prevents their eternal periſhing ; thoſe that have the Spirit

in them, and Grace in them, have Chriſt and Everlafting Life in

them. Moreover, ſhould any fay that Grace is not immutable in

it felf, yet fay I, with relation it ſtands in unto Christ, (viz. ha

vinga Spring at the bottom) it is an abiding Principle, it will ·

and muft live: Moreover, it is a powerful and permanent Princi

ple; Greater is he that is in tu, than he that is in the World, that is,

the Holy Spirit in the Graces, and blefled Influences thereof. Sin

Rom.6.14.fhall not have dominion over
you, becaufe you are not under the Law,

but under Grace. -

6. Grace is a holy and fanátifying Principle, it refifteth Sin, and

purgeth the Conſcience ; It teacheth us to deny all Ongodlinef; and

. worldly
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worldly Lufts, to live foberly, gedly and righteouſly in this prefent Tit. a. i2:
World.

7. Why is Grace called faving, if Men may have it and yet Tugrae,

periſh ? Certainly that Grace that a Man may have, and be dam- is of a j

ned, is not faving Grace. : a.
|

Secondly, Grace ſhall abide in the Souls of Believers, in refpest

of the Fountain of it from whence it proceeds, namely, the: -

God. - - - -

1. Grace, as I may fay, is the Offſpring of Heaven : And what Grace the

doth God love on Earth, above his own Grace in the Souls of his Offſpring ºf

People ? ’Tis God’s Gift, though it be Chriſt's Merit. And as ****

Reverend Charnock notes; “ Grace hath great Allies; the greateſt

“ Power that ever yet aĉted upon the Stage of the World, had

“ a Hand in the birth of it. Should we fee all the States of the

“ World engaged in bringing a Perfon to a Kingdom, and

“ maintaining therein his Right, we could not rationally think

“ that there were any likelihood they ſhould be baffled in it. The

“ Trinity (faith he) fat in Confultation about Grace : For ifGen. 1.26.

** there were fuch a Solemn Convention held about the firſt cre

“ ating of Man, much more about the new and better creating of

“ him, andraiſing him fomewhat above the State of Man; the Fa

“ ther đecrees it, the Son purchafeth it, the Spirit infufeth it :

“ The Father appoints the Garifon, what Grace ſhould be in every

“ Soul; Chriſt raifeth this Force, and the Spirit condućtsit ; the

“ Trinity hath a hand in maintaining it : and all this is but the

“ carrying on the New Creature. The Father is faid to beget

“ us, John I, 13, and we are faid to be the Seed of Chriſt, Ifa.

“ 53. i o. and born of the Spirit, John 3. 6. therefore that which

“ hath fo ſtrong a Relation and Allies, cannot be loft. Thus

Charnock · - -

| 2. The Father is the Root and Foundation of Grace, as it is ####4

the Effećt of his free Love and Favour ; and every Grace is part#:.

of the Divine Nature, in it there is an imitation ofone or otherof:
the Divine Attributes, and it exemplifies the Divine Perfećtions in

its Operations: The Deſign of God in infufing of his Grace into

(,

our Souls, is to ſhew forth his Vertues, or his Praife and Glory, in

all the Parts of it, and doth glorify one or another Attribute of Petº 9.
God. · - caoo

3. Wha:i: Grace, a:the Work of Grafe in the so: bu:
God's Workmanſhip, which as you have heard, he hath fhewed#::

- P p much Soul,
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much Skill and heavenly Wiſdom about, and alſo hath been at

more Colt to effećt in us, than in making the World ; he will not

therefore fuffer that Work to be marr’d and brought to nought :

Eph.2. tº We are his Workmanſhip, created in Chriſt Jefu te good Works. Did

he give his Son, purchafe Grace ; and will not the fame Love en

gage his Power to preferve and perfećt it in us ? -

The Pºwer 4. And fince God's Power is concerned in preferving Grace in
of:: us, and usina State of Grace ; can it be thought that Satan, that

: ftrong Man armed, when he had full pollèflion of the Soul, and al

Grace in fo had fo ſtrong a Party in us on his Side, and yet could not pre

ws, ventan overthrow, he being vanquiſhed and turned out, ſhould

ever get postellion again, eſpecially ſince now the Soul is fo well

armed, and hath the ſtrongeſt Party on its Side againſt him ; be

fides fuch wonderful Allies to ſtand by it to oppofe its Enemies,

and to aid and alfift it againſt him and all his Abetters? If Grace,

when a Babe, gave Satan fuch a fatal Defeat and Overthrow, cer

- tainly now it hath got fuch ſtrength in the Soul, it will never be

* Per I- 3 overcome by him : We are kept by the Power of God through Faith un

to Salvation. And Chriſt hath prayed that our Faith fail not, and

was heard therein. , Brethren, is the Power of the Omnipotent

God limited to a Faith of the Creature's getting, and to his Care

in fecuring ? iffo, it is as much as to fay, the Nurfe will keep the

Child in her Hand, if it doth not get out of it and ſtray away

from her. We fay God keeps us by his Power through Faith, be

cauſe he hath ordained Faith and Holineſs to be the Means (which

he by his Power will maintain in us) as well as Happinefs, or the.

Salvation of our Souls to be the End.

The Pro- 5. God hath promiſed to help us, to uphold ns, to ſtrengthen.

miſs ofgod us, and to preferve us unto the End : The Steps of a good Man are

fiturei ordered by the Lord ; and he delighteth in his Way. Though he fall,

:::::“ he ſhall not be utterly caſt down : for the Lord upholdeth him with his

:::: Hand. If he falls into Sin, into Temptation or Afflićtion, the

****' Lord will not leave him, but help him up, and bring him out ófau

his Diſtrelles : He hath promiſed, never tº leave ta nor forfake u :

He hath alſo promiſed to be our God and our Guide, even unto

Death ; and hath aflured us, That the Righteous fhall hold on their

Ways ; and he that harh clean Hands ſhall grow stronger and frenger;

and to put his Fear into our Hearts, that we ſhall not depart.

Phil, 1. 6. from him. , Again, the Apoſtle afferts, That he that hath begun a

good Werk in u, will perform it to the Day of Chriſt,

6. In
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6. In a word, it cannot ſtand confiſtent with the Wiſdon, Love, it cannot

Faithfulnefs, Holineß, nor the Glory of God, to fuffèr any of his fand conſ

own Children, and rędeemed Ones, to be pulled away from him: with

by Sin, Satan, the Fleſh, or this World, or any Enemy whatfo- :::::

ever, and Grace to come to nothing in them. áudi:

1. Can it ſtand confiſtent with his Wifdom, to fuffer his own Attributes,

Eternal Counfel to be fruſtrated ? Or hath any Man the true tºlet Grace

Grace of God, and yet not as the Reſult of God’s Purpoſe from:9 f"

Eternity ? If ſo, how comes it to paſs that Paul tells the Saints,"“

That they were Javed, and called with an hºly Calling; not according 2Tim. 1.9.

to our Works, but according to his own Purpoſe and Grace, which was

given ut in Chriſt before the Wºrld began ? Can it ſtand conliſtent

with Divine Wiſdom, to let Satan infult over God himſelf, and

boaſt after this manner ; Thou haft fent thy Son to die for thefe

Perfons; thou haft renewed them by thy Grace, and made them

thy own Children, and efpouſed them to thy own Son, and this

according to the greatnefs of thy Love and thy Purpofe, before

all Worlds; and didit it alſo to deſtroy and bring to nought my

Defign and laborious Work in feeking to devour them ; but fee

how thou art defeated and fruftrated in all thou haft done : I have

tempted them to Sin, I have again deceived their Souls, and fet thee

againſt them ; and thy Deſign in faving of thefe, is by me made

of none effećt ; I have turned thoſe Saints into Swine, and robbed

them of all that Grace and rich Treaſure thou gaveft to them, not

withſtanding thou hadſt put them into the Hand of thy own Son to

preferve and keep ?

2. Can it ftand confiftent with his tender Love, to leave his

Saints in the midſtof fo many cruel Enemies, who are unable to

fave themfelves (as poor Babes of two or ten Days old) out of

their Hands, and yet fuffer them by Sin and Satan to be torn to

pieces, whilft he ſtands by and looks on ; and yet they are fuch

that are his own Children, begotten and born of him by his Spi

rit? Or ſhall his Love befo great in begettingGrace, orin infuſing

Grace, and no more Love ſhewed in keeping and preferving

that Grace in their Souls ? What! purchafe fuch Riches for them

by:Blood ef his Son, and let them be robbed of it all in a Mo

ment * -

3. Can it ftand confiſtent with the Faithfulnefs of God, who

hath faid, I will help thee, I will uphold thee by the right Hand of my

Righteoufnef ; and I wilt noe fiffer thee tº be tempted above what thou

art able, &c. The Work I have begun in thee, I will perform:
|- |- P p 2 tile

-
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the Day of Chriſt; and as thy Day is, thy Strength ſhall be ; and

yet notwithſtanding all this, will leave them, and let their Grace

wither and come to nothing, and Sin and Temptations be too hard

and ſtrong for them, and fo caſt them off for ever ?

4. Canit ſtand confiftent with his Holineſs, to let his precious

Grace, which is an Impreſſion of his own Image and Likenefs in

the Soul, be blotted, blurr’d and defaced for ever; this Likenefs

being a Likenefs unto him in that moſt high and beloved Perfećtion

of his Nature, viz. his Holinefs, which Work on the Soul is curi

ouſly wrought by his own Spirit, and more valued by him, than

ten thoufand Worlds; will he, I fay, neglećt that which is fo dear -

and like unto him, and fuffer it to be cruſh’d under the Foot of

filthy Corruption by the Lufts of his implacable Enemy ?

5. Can it ftand confiftent with the Honour of God’s moſt Sove

reign Majelty, to let Grace be deſtroyed and come to nothing in

the Soul, whoſe End in all he doth is principally to advance his own

Glory? What is it? I pray you, that tends more to bring Ho

nour to God in the World, than that Grace which he hath in

fuſed into the Hearts of his People? If Sin brings the greateſt

Diſhonour to him, then certainly Grace brings the greateſt Ho

nour to him, which ſtrives to root out and utterly to deſtroy Sin,

fo that God and Jefus Chriſt might reign alone in the Soul. If

a King hath but one fpecial Favourite that afferts and maintains

his Right, and feeks to uphold his Throne, be fure he will, if

poſſible, preferve him, and fuffer none to undermine and fupplant

that Favourite, fo as to root him out of the Kingdom.

cbriff is the Thirdly, In regard had to Jefus Chriſt, who is the Purchafer and

Furchestr; immediate Author of Grace, I further argue ; Grace ſhall at laft.

:: Vićtorious, or never finally be fuppreſſed in the Hearts of
Believers.

-

4 ºra“. “::::::in by his Death purchafed that Grace which every true

Tit. 2. 14. Chriſtian is poſſeſſed of: He died to redeem u from all Iniquity, and

to purify unto himſelf a peculiar People, zealous ofgood Workg. It is

upon the Account of his Death, as the Effects of his Death, the

Spirit and the Graces of the Spiritare ſhed abroad in our Hearts :

Aås2.33 Therefore being by the right Hand of God exalted, and having received

of the Father the Promife of the Holy Ghost, he bath ſhed forth this

which you fee and hear. Certainly if he purchafed us, and Grace

for us, when we were his Enemies, he will preferve it in us fince

we are aćtually now reconciled to him. Shall he be at the ex

pence.
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|-}: of the Saints Holy Triumph, in that of Romans 8. 34. Who is

pence of his Blood to buy it, (as one notes) and ſpare his Pow-charnock.

er to fecure it ?

2. Chriſt was manifeſt to take away. Sin, to difpoflefs Satan, -

and will he let Satan take Poſleffion again? He came to deſtroy the 1 Joh.3.3,
Works of the Devil ? And what are Satan’s Works but Sin ? Will 8.

:, Chriſt accompliſh that which he came into the World to

do : - * -

3. He is called the Author and Finiſher of our Faith : If this Heb. 12.2.

be fo, we may allure our felves he will perfect it; he that begins

it, will end it; he hach not left it to another after he hath begun

the Work of Faith, to finiſh it: No, no, he ſtill keeps it in his

own Hand, and he will fee it done.

4. It is for the Honour of Chriſt, that Grace lives and is

ftrengthened in his People: Wherefore alſo me pray for you, that

our God would account you worthy ºf this Calling, and fulfil all the

good Pleaſure of his Will, and the Work of Faith with Power. Part

of the good Pleaſure of the Will of God had been fulfilled in them ;

they were called, juſtified, adopted, and the Work of Sanĉtifi

cation was begun; and Paul prays, that with Power it might be

compleated, and then ſhews us how it tends to the Glory of Chriſt

to have this done; That the Name of our Lord Jeſus Chriſt may be verſe 12.

glorified, and you in bim according to the Grace of our God and the

Lord Jeſus Chriſt. Brethren, the Glory of Chriſt, and the final

Salvation of the Saints, are wrap'd up together; Grace tends to

: Glory here, and to his Eternal Praife and Glory here

2ILCIT.

5. Jeſus Chriſt's Work, now he is in Heaven, is to intercede n, no..

for his Saints : And be fure as he prayed when on Earth that the effºn :

Faith of his Peters might not fail, fo he makes the like Intercef. Chriſt, f

fion for them in Heaven. Hence the Intercellion of Chrift :::::::
AIM!J 4M 4.

• • • - - - - Stthat condemneth ? it is Chriſt that died, yearather that is rifen again,: of

who alfo maketh Interceſſion for u.

Now the Interceſſion of Chriſt hath great Power and Prevalen

cy in it, in order to our final Perfeverance in Grace.

1. Becaufe he pleads continually with God the Virtue of his own

Merits: what he hath purchafed for us, he intercedes for ; but he

purchafed Grace forus, and he prays for the final continuation of

it in us; therefore it ſhall abide in us to the End. -

2. By his Interceſſion, he prevails with Gcd that we may be .

delivered from all our Spiritual Enemies, that they may never have :

- - - POWer.
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Power over us, of whom Sin is the chief: That which Chriſt in

tercedes for, he is heard and accepted in ; but he intercedes that

we may be kept and delivered from the Power and eternal Puniſh

ment of Sin, therefore Sin ſhall never have Power to condemn

llS. - ~^

3. He intercedes that of Prayers may be heard, and that we

may be helped to pray ; and part of our Prayer is that Sin may

not have Power ever us to condemn us; therefore Sin never ſhall

fo condemnus, becaufe Chriſt caufes our Prayers, with the Incenfe

of his own interceſſion, to come up as a fweet Savour in the No- .

ftrils of God,

|- 4. Chriſt intercedes that all our Sins may be pardoned and co

1 Joh.2.2. vered : If any Man fin, we have an Advocate with the Father. He

carries this Caufe for us in the Court of Heaven; therefore our

Sins ſhall never work our Ruin.

Heb 7. 23. - 5. It is by his Interceſſion we come to the Throne of Grace

Heb. 1o. with boldnefs ; Chriſt our Friend and High Prieſt appearing

2 I, 22. evermore in the Prefence of God for us.

6. And alſo it is through Chriſt’s Interceſſion that all our Good

Works and Holy Services are accepted of God. -

So much ſhall ferve to the tenth and laſt Argument; And from

| hence I argue, *

Thi general Jf Grace, though never fo weak, fhall be vittorious; if Grace be

Argument. fuch a Bleſſed Principle, fuch a Spark that Sin nor Satan can’t quencb,

fuch a Seed that no Enemy can get out of the Ground of our Hearts ;

if Grace through the Spirit is Life, Eternal Life in the Soul ; if Grace

be the Darling of Heaven, hath fuch great and Almighty Allies ; if

the whole Trinity fate in Council about the Birth of Grace, or the Way

of its infuſion into the Soul ; if it be the Gift of the Father’s Free Love,

and a part of bis Holy Nature ; if it be wrought in u to fhew forth his

Praife ; if Grace be God's great and glorious Workmanſhip; if the

Power of God be engaged to preferve it in u ; if God hath promiſed to

maintainits Life in u ; if it cannot fand conſiſtent with God's Wifdom,

- Love, Faithfulnefs and Halinefs, to let it be totally overcome and van

* qwiſhed in the Souls of his Eleft; if Chriſt purchafed Grace for us; if

he was manifeſt to také away Sin; if Christ be the Author and Finiſher

of Grace in the Soul ; if the Life of Grace tends fo much to the Ho

nour of Chriſt; if Christ’s Work now in Heaven is to interceed for the

continuation of Grace in us, that it may never fail in the Seed or Habit

ºf it , Then no true Believer can fall fo from Grace, as eternally to

periſh.
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periſh. But all this is true; therefore no Believer can fo falt from

Grace au eternally tº periſh. |- -

-

\

LA P P L I C A T I O N.

Firſt, Of Information.
-

1. Firſt from the whole we may learn, that the State of Be

lievers, through the Redemption by Jefus Chriſt, is far better thaa

Adam's was by Creation : for though we have no natural and in

herent Power of our own, yet we have a fupernatural Power in

gaged to help and uphold us ; we are kept by the Power of God.

He ſtood by the Strength of Nature, and Power of Free-Will,

before-the Fall : We by the Strength of Grace, and Power of

the Mediator, who hath a Charge to uphold us in a State of Grace,

which was not allowed to Adam, nor the Angels; we have not only

the Word of Grace to encourage us, but alſo the Power of Graceto

eſtabliſh us. Adam ſtood by his own Original Righteoufhefs ; our

ſtanding is by the Suretiſhip, Righteoufnefs and undertakings of

Jeſus Chriſt: Who ºf God is made anto at Wifdom, Righteoufneſs, San- 1 cor. r.

stification and Redemption. Adam’s Life was in himſelf, our Life is go.

híd in Chriſt 3 and fo out of the Power of our worſt Enemies to

come at it, or deprive us of it : and as Adam and all his were

condernned, fo Chriſt and all his are juſtified. -

2. It may inform us, that fuch who make a Profeſſion of Reli

gion, without attaining to a State of true Grace and real union

with Chriſt, are in danger of eternal Ruin, notwithſtanding what

fbever their Knowledg, Gifts and common Improvements may be,

and their Hopes thereupon ; and that they are of this fort that

frequently fall away and periſh in their Sims: which if well weigh

ed, may putevery Profeſſor into ferious Thoughts, and upon a

thorow Work of Self-examination about their prefent Conditi

on ; and therefore in this refpeċt, there is need enough of thoſe

Cautions and Take-heeds in the Scripture, Let him that thinketh

he ſtands, takt heed left be fall. How many are there who do but

‘think they ftand, or that their State is fafe and good, when in

truth they are in nobetter Condition than the Fooliſh Virgins, or

the thorny and ftony-ground Profeſſors ? Mat. P3,.

3. It alfò may inform us, that all thofe that ſhall be faved, are

fach who take care to make their Calling and Election fure. It is a

lpable Demonſtration, that they are under ſtrong Deluſion,

who fuppofe Election only refers to the End, and not to the

Means ;
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Means ; or that Men that are elećted, ſhall be faved, let them

live how they pleaſe : No, no, the Cafe is quite otherwife; we

are eleſted to be Holy, as well as to be Happy"; the whole Defign

of God herein, being to make us Holy, and alſo to preferve us in a

Way and State of Holineſs: Therefore if thou doft begin well,

haft obtained true Grace, and doft continue in a Way of well

doing; or doft bring forth good Fruit, and doft not waver nor

faint in thy Mind, it may be an Evidence, that thy State is Good,

and that thou art one of Chriſt’s Sheep, who follow him con

ítantly, and wilt fo follow him unto the End. -

Secondly, This may be Matter of great Comfort to weak Be

lievers, and fuch who may be under ſpiritual Deadnefs, and feel

Corruption too ſtrong for them. O do not be difcouraged, the

weakeſt Grace gives a deadly wound to Sin, and a good ground

of Hope thy State is fafe : your Names are written in Heaven,

Luke 1o. which is, as our Saviour notes, the greateſt Caufe of Joy; which

it could not be if their Names might be blotted out again. ”Tis

no wonder Sin is in thee, and makes thee mourn, when it made

Rom-7.24. Paul to cry out, O wretched Man that I 4m, who ſhall deliver me

from this Body of Sin and Death ! ’Tis one thing to have the Law

of Sin in our Members, and to have Sin in our Converſations ; and

another thing to have it reign in us, or to have it in our Affećti

ons. Soul, remember that weak Grace, weak Faith, ſhall become

vićtorious: Thou haft Grace enough in thy Head, though thou

haft but little in thy Hand. O cry to God, be much in Prayer

that God would give thee more Grace, and fupply thy Wants,

and quicken and revive thy Soul, as he hath promifed. A weak

Faith renders the Soul as perfećtly juſtified in Chriſt, as the

ftrongeſt Faith any Man hath whoſoever he be; and gives a Title

to Eternal Life: he that had but a weak or a dim Eye, that look’d

up unto the Brazen Serpent, was as well healed, as he that had

ftrong Sight or good Eyes. - -

2. This Doĉtrine yields much Comfort to the ſtrongeft Saint

alfo; for if he that hath never fo ſtrong and lively Faith, might

fall finally away and periſh, what would Regeneration, Juſtifi

cation, Adoption, &c. fignify to him ? Would not his Spirits

droop, and his Fears torment him ! But here, by virtue of the

Doĉtrine of final Perfeverance, is Comfort both for the Weak

and Strong, both have equal Intereft in Chriſt, in God’s Love, in the

Covenant ; both are elećted, both are in Chriſt’s Hand. Such who

have
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have now a ſtrong Faith, had once but a weak Faith : it was but

a little Seed once : and Chriſt’s Charge extends to thoſe that are

weak, He carries the Lambs in his Arms ; and the Stock in Chriſt’s ist. 4o.

Hand is fure, and his Promife of fupply ſhall not fail; and the 11.

Strong cannot ſtand of themfelves.
-

Thirdly, Caution. Judg not of the Truth of thy Grace by the

weakneſs of it ; a little Gold, a Dram is Gold as well as a great

Wedg.

2. Let not this encourage thee to be negligent or remiß in Du

ty : God has promiſed thee Victory, but thou mult fight: Grace Tit. 2. II,

teacheth u to deny all Ongodlinefs. He that is not under the Influence 12. |

of Grace, never had the Truth of it in him.

Fourthly, Always confider this in thy Heart, that thy ſtanding

is by Grace, and that thou art in Chriſt’s Hand : O depend on

him for all, and fly to him forwhatſoever thou dóft need.

J o H N x 28.

And I give unto them Eternal Life, and they ſhall ne-,

yer periſh, neither ſhall any pluck them out of my

Hand.

of the Doĉtrine which I have for feveral days been upon. Sermon

|-

|-

|-
-

|

B: I cloſed the laſt Time with the Confirmation ~AL

XVI.

I ſhall now proceed to confider of the Objeäions, and give

an Anfwer to them that are ufually brought againſt this great

and comfortable Doĉtrine of the Saints final Perfeverance. Šere

ral of which I have anfwered already, (as I met with them oc

caſionally, under divers of thoſe Arguments I have ſpoken to in

clearing up the Truth of the Propoſition); therefore ſhall labour

to anfwer fuch that remain, which take as they here follow.

Q q - Objest.
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How could Objećt. 1. If Chriſt did not die for all, how could the Birth of our
the: ºlsaviour be faid to be Matter of fey unto al People ? And the Angel

:3, faid unto them, Fear not, for behold I bring you good tidings of

ºli po great Joy, which ſhall be to all People ; For unto you is born this .

pit, anſwer- Day, in the City of David, a Saviour, which is Chriſt the Lord.
td. Anfiv. I. I anfwer; All People doth not intend every individual

Perfon ; to all People, that is, the good News is not to you only,

but to both fems and Gentiles. I have ſhewed you before that Dall'],

and Levery], and [whole World], is taken in many places of Holy

Scripture with reſtrićtion, and takes in but a part ; as on the con

trary, when the Univerfality of the Subjećt is intended, it is

expreſſed by fingular; If a Man die, ſhall he live again ? Which

refers to every Man. He that believeth fhall be faved; it ſignifies

Joel 2.28. all that fo do. So, I will pour out of my Spirit upon ALL Fleſh,

as you have it in Joel ; that is, upon Perfons of every Age, Sex,

and Degree ; upon Toung, Old, Maſters, Servants, Soms and Daugh

ters : ſo it may be taken here, and in feveral other places ; as that

in I Tim. 2. 4. Who will have all Men faved, &c. that is, Kings

as well as Peafants, Noble as well as Ignoble, Rich as well as Poor,

Gentiles as well as Jews, or fome of all forts. The Goſpel is

Col. I, 23. faid to be preached in Paul’s Time to every Creature under Heaven,

whereas it reached then but to a fmall part of the World, one

great part not being at that time known or found out (as one

well obferves). - - -

2. Was the Birth of Chriſt Matter of Joy in the Effeſts of it

to Judas, and to the unbelieving Jews, and to many more?

3. I argue thus; If the Birth and Death of Chrift was caufe.

of greateſt Joy to all Perfons, individually confidered, it muft be

thus either in refpećt of the Deſign, Purpofe and Intention of

God, becauſe of fuch Joy unto themy or elfe in reſpećt of the cer

tain Effects of his Birth and Death : But (I.) Who will fay that

God, according to his Eternal Purpoſe and Defign, did intend it

for the Salvation of every individual Perfon ? None can be fo

weak fure to allert that ; for who ſhall refiſt God’s Will, or with

ftand God’s abſolute Deſign, Purpofe and lntention? Chriſt muft

accompliſh or effect the Salvation of all, if in that fenfe it was

Matter or Caufe of Joy unto all, or that he died for all, or that

God would have all, that is, every individual Man and Woman

- “in the World faved. (2.) And as to the Effećts of the Death of

· Chriſt, it is evident quite otherwife, for Multitudes have no faving

Benefit thereby: Therefore it follows clearly, that that is ::
- CI11C
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fenfe of the Text nor Mind of the Spirit of God; though in fome .

fenfe the Birth and Death of Chriſt was Caufe of Joy to all,

fince every one received all that Good thereby whatfoever it is

they are poſſelled of. - -

4. Did not Simeon by the Holy Ghoſt fay, that this çhild (ſpeak- Luka. s.

ing of Chrift) is fet for the Fall, and rifing again of many in If. -

rael ? Ulnto fome the word is a Savour of Death unto Death, and

Chriſt a Stone of ſtumbling; the Reaſon is, becauſe they that

believe in him fhall be faved, and they that believe not ſhall be Mark 13.

damned. We freely grant the intervening of Mens Ulmbelief, Ma- 16.

lice and Oppoſition to Chrift and his Goſpel, is the proximate

meritorious Caufe of the Fall and Ruin of any Soul.

5. Alſo it is faid, Every Man ſhall have praife of God, I Cor.4.5.

which can refer to none but to good Men, or godly Men only : So

it is faid, God is the Father of all , One God and Father of all, Eph.

4. 6. Yet as Mr. Cole obferves on that place, the Devil is the Fa

ther of the greateſt part of the World. Chriſt is faid to reconcile

all things to himſelf, whether they be things in Earth or things in Hea

ven, Col 1. 2o. Yet what a multitude are not, nor ever ſhall be

reconciled to him. [ All'] certainly intends none but the Elećt :

So it is faid, it is written in the Prophets, they ſhall all be taught of

God, John 6.45. It refpećts only Believers, or God’s New-Cove

nant-Children. , Now feeing the word Lall ] and Levery] in

many Places, refers only to the Elećt, and is taken with fuch Re

ftrićtion, why ſhould it be taken Univerfally here, and in thofe

other Places mentioned, efpecially confidering the Arguments I

have laid down to prove that Chrift did not die for any but thofe

that were given to him by the Father ; we having alſo proved he

died in their ſtead, for whom hefuffered Death, fo that they might

never die Eternally ?

Objećt. 2. If there be fuch a Decree of Elestion, and that none fhall

be faved but thoſe that God hath ordained to Eternal Life, what need

AMen feek after or regard the Salvation of their Souls ?

Anfw. I his Objection we have largely anſwered under our firſt sa p. 1-2,

Argument, to prove the Saints final Perfverance, taken from the 173. njih:

Election of Grace, to which i refer you. - rati.

Objećt. 3. Tha Dottrine of Flestion and Final Perfverance, tend;

to make Men loofe and remijs in the Service of God. |

Q q 2 - Anfw.
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Defirine of Anfip. 1. What can be a greater Miftake ? Do the certain

Flistii". Grounds of Hope of obtaining the Vịćtory, tend to make a Soul

::: dier rennifs and careleſs when engaged in the Battel ? Or do they

:b:, not much more animate him to fight couragiouſly ?
to Sin. 2. Shall a Child be taken off from his Duty, or be remifs in

ferving his Father, becaufe his Father tells him he ſhall never be

difinherited ? |- |

3. Did not Chriſt know that the Angels had Charge over him,

yet was he lefs careful of liis own Prefervation? And did not Paul

afüre all that were in the Ship with him, that they ſhould all be

faved ; yet did that take him off from prelling Care and Diligence

on the Mariners ? ^ -

- 4. That God who hath ordained the End, I tell you again, -

Heb. 12. hath alſo ordained the Means ; HVithout Holinefs no Man fhall fee

*4; the Lord. We are chofen in Chrift, that me may be hoy, and with

""4 en ing befºre him in Lºve. Norcán any everstome fő any well

grounded hope he fhall be faved, or know he is elećted, unlefs he

is holy, heaverly, fpiritual, watchfil and diligent in all Gofpel

Duties, which is the Fruits and Effećts of Elećtion.

5. The Decree of Elećtion confidered abſolutely in it felf with

out reſpeċt had unto its Effests, is no part of God's revealed Will;

that is, it is not revealed, that this Man is, and that Man is not E

letted: This therefore can be made neither Argument nor Objećti

on, about any thing wherein Faith and Obedience are concerned.

6. The Sovereign and ever-to-be-adored Grace and diſtinguiſh

ing Love of God, is laid down in the Word of God, to be the

- greateſt Motive to Holineſs imaginable : Who maketh thee to differ

i Cor.4:7 from another ? O that God ſhould open my Eyes, call me by his

Grace ! may a Believer fay, Shall I fin againſt him, becaufe his

Grace fo abounds to me ? God forbid. If God hath elefied me, I

- may live in Sin, walk as I lift, is the Language rather of a Devil

. than of a Man, much lefs of a Saint. I ſpeak the more to this,

becaufe 1 would fhew you that are Believers, what Improvement

you ought to make of God’s Free Grace and Love to you : Put on

col3. 12. therefore (as the Eleff of God, Holy and Beloved) Bowels of Mercies,

Kindneß, Humblent/s of Mind, Meghneſs, Long-fiffering ; forbear

ing one another, and forgiving one another. And as Moſes faid, Con

fider what great things God hath done for you.

Obj st. 4. If I ſhall parf vere to the End, that need is there of

thofe Take-heed in the Scripture ? Why are me bid to watch, and take

keed left ne fall ? . |- Anfir.

*
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Anfip. This is all one with the former, befides I anfwered it

largely when I firſt entred upon my Work ; but yet let me add a

word or two further. - .

1. A Child of God may fin and fall grievouſly, and greatly

diſhonour God, and bring Reproach on the Goſpel, which may .

tend to grieve fome, and harden others ; nay, he may lofe his

Comfort and Joy ofGod’s Salvation, therefore hath need to watch.

Satan is aftrong, a vigilant and cunhing Enemy : O fee what Rea

fons you have from thence to watch and pray. -

2. If you grow careleſs, carnal, or indiffèrent in the Matters of

Religion, it may be a fign that your Hearts are not right with

God : Many of the Members of the Churches to whom the Epi

ftles were dirėćted, were no more than Profeſſors; and if fo,

they were liable to fall away and periſh for ever.

Objest. 5. But fme Branches in the Vine may bear no Fruit, but

may be cut of and wither, &c. |- -

Anfiv. I have alſo fully anfwered this Objećtion already 3 fee

the Argument taken from our Union with Chrift : There is a two

folj being in Chrift, au External being in him by a Profeſſion, and

a true Spiritual being in him.

*

object. 6. If chrif died not for all, what ground have I to believe

he died for me ?

Anfiv. 1. What doth it fignify to believe Chriſt died for all,

unleſs thou findeſt the Effects of his Death in thee? Many thou

fands ſhall periſh, notwithſtanding Chriſt' died for them in their

Judgment that make this Objećtion, yca the generality of them

for whom he died , therefore unlefs all were faved, what Encou

ragement is there to believe from hence ?

2. He that believes, ſhall be faved : If thou therefore doſt be

lieve, thou ſhalt be faved. Is not this a better Ground of Faith,

than that of Chriſt’s dying for all ? - -

3. A bare believing that Chriſt died for all, I have proved is no

Ground of thy Intereft in his Death, for that may be without any

Fruits or gracious Effeſts.

4. Thou haft the fame Ground to believe as any have, or as fuch

had who do now believe before they did believe ; or as they had

once, who now are in Heaven. - .

5. Chriſt died for the chiefeſt of Sinners; and the Promifes of

Mercy upon believing, are made to th vileſt Sinners on Earth.

- 6. Great

*
|
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6. Great and black Sinners have found Mercy, and are now in

Heaven, even fome of them that put Chriſt to Death; And is here

not Ground of Faith and Hope for thee?

7. Remember, that if thou believeſt not, but doft continue in

thy Sin and Rebellion againſt God, thou ſhalt be certainly damned,

thy rejecting of Chriſt will have that Effett at laft upon all unbe

lievers. -

8. Moreover, Chriſt calls to fout-hearted Sinners, fuch that are

Iſä.45. 12. far fom Righteoufnefs ; He brings his Salvation near to them : He calls

upon a People not called by his Náme : He hath received Gifis for the

Rebellious alfo, that God might direll among them. And is not here a

good Ground to venture thy Soul upon Jeſus Chriit, be thou who

thou wilt ? -

9. No Perfon is excluded by the Lord that we know of: Can

any Man fay there is no Mercy for him, unleſs he hath finned ą

gainſt the Holy Ghoſt, which may be not one in an Age is

guilty of? The Nature of which Sin I purpoſe to open, after I

have clofed with this Text. Thy Condemnation, O Sinner, will

Phil. r. I 2.

Ephef. 2.

8, 9, 1 o.

be of thy felf: God will judg the World in Righteoufneſs: this

we are all agreed in, and fet down as an undeniable Article of our

Faith. None ſhall have this to plead at the laſt Day, I was not E

letted: Godwill vindicate his Juſtice and Righteous Proceedings in

the Day of Judgment; and all Mouths ſhall be then ſtopped, and

every Man’s Conſcience be a Witnefs for, or againſt him : And

though forefeen Faith and Holinefs is not the Caufe why any are

elećted, yet forefeen Wickednefs is the Caufe why Men are re

probated : 0 Iſrael, thou haft deſtroyed thy felf, but in me istby help.

Objećt. 7. But is it not faid, Work out your Salvation with fear

and trembling ?

Anfiv. 1. This Text the Papifts do abuſe as well as the Armini

ans, who ftrive to make Man a Co-worker or a Partner with

Chriſt in our Salvation : But this the Apoſtle intends not, becaufe

we are faved by Grace. For by Grace are ye faved, through Faith,

and that not of your felves; it is the Gift of God: Not of Works, left

any Man fhould boaſt. For we are his Workmanſhip, created in Chrift

Jefus to good Works.

2. Whoever it is that brings in this Text as an Objećtion againſt

the Doĉtrine of the Saints Final Perfeverance, you may be fure is

a corrupt Perfon in his Judgment, and one that pleads for a Cove

nant of Works, or joins the Creature with Chriſt as a Co-worke

- ir

|
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in the Salvation of Man. For if it be to be taken in their fenfe, then

it would follow that Man is his own Saviour; for if I procure my

own Salvation by Works, or by working it out for my felf, I fave

my felf, or am my own Saviour ; or I do appropriate part of it to

my felf, which is the worſt part of Popery: They fay, that Chriſt’s

Merits, with their own good Works, do juſtify and fave them.

And what do the Arminians fay lefs, who join Faith, Inherent

Righteoufnefs, and Sincere Obedience, with the Merits of Chriſt,

both in Juſtification before God, and in the Salvation of their

Souls ? They fay, all Men are in a capacity, or have Power to

work out their own Salvation if they will. Mr. William Allen fays Rom. 4, s.

on that Text, Rom. 4. Now to him that worketh mot, but believeth on:

him that juſtifieth the Ongodly, ha Faith is counted for Righteoufnef;;#:.
That they are the Works of the Law : he doth not fày, That he

that loves not, &c. So that Love, Goſpel-Obedience and Holi

nefs, according to thefe Men, are not excluded as the Matter of

our Juſtification before God, but are a part of it : They plead for

Goſpel-Works in point of Juſtification, though not for the Works

of the Law. Pray, what Difference is there between thefe Mens

Doĉtrine, and that of the Papiſts ?

But I having lately in my Treatife, called, The Marrow of juſti

fication, fo fully confuted this Grand Error, I ſhall add no more to

it at this Time, but come to examine the Text.

1. It is evident, that the Perfons to whom the Holy Apoſtle what Work

wrote this Epiſtle, were Saints and Juſtified Perfons, or fuch who of Savati

:quickned, renewed or regenerated by the Holy Spirit. Ther

OTC, -

2. Let us confider what Part ofSalvation it was which they were"

required to work out. -

1. They could not appeafe the Wrath of God, nor fatisfy Di

vine Juſtice ; that fure was not in their Power to do, nor is it here

intended. -

2. They could not deliver themfelves from the Curfe of the

Law, becaufe by their uttermoft endeavour they could not arrive

to a compleat or perfeſt Righteoufnefs, nor fatisfy for the breach

of it, by Original Sin, and by Aćtual Sins formerly by them com

mitted.

3. They could not change their own Hearts, or create in them

felves a new Heart, they had no creating Power ; certainly they dare

not fay they had Power, or were capable to form Chriſt in their

Souls, or reſtore God's loft Image in them. Again,

- 4. They

C- 0n Man cam

not work

ut.
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4. They could not raife themfelves from the Dead, for they

Ephef. 2. were once dead in Sins and Trefaſſes ; and fure they will fay, that

to raife and quicken the Dead is Chriſt’s Work only : Tou hath he

quickged ; he does not fay, you have ye quickned. -

5. They could not bind the ſtrong Man armed,who formerly had

the ruling Power in them, and in whoſe Chains and Fetters they

were once bound : Will they fày, that ali Men have a greater

Power in them, than is the Power of Satan, ſo that Man may

tranſlate himſelf if he will, out of the Power and Kingdom of Satan,

into the Kingdom of God's dear Son, as all Believers by the irrefiſta

ble Power of God are ?
-

6. They could not believe of themſelves, becaufe Faith is a

Fruit of the Spirit of God; and ’tis faid expreſly, It is not of our

felves, but it is the Gift of God. Now all things are as parts of our

Salvation, or appertain thereunto; and none of all thefe things

can be here meant by the Apoſtle, becaufe the Perfons to whom

he wrote, had all thefe things work'd out for them, and in them

before.

Queſt. What Work is it then? What were they to work out ?

what Work Anfir. I anſwer ; The Apoſtle means, that good Work of Mor

it is w:fr" tification of Sin, and all Works that are the Fruits of Faith ; that
t0 7370Y

0lit,

Phil. I. 6.

ºom 8.13, the Spirit, faith Paul, do mortif the Deeds of the Bedy, yếfbal live. -

is, they ſhould lead a Holy and Godly Life, they having received

a Principle of Grace from Chriſt to this very End, there being a

Neceflity that the Tree be firſt made Good, before the Fruit can

be Gosd ; and that a dead Man have a Principle of Life infuſed

into him, before he can either move or work.

Queſt. But can the Creature do theſe things you mention of him

felf?
|f. Anfir. The Apoſtle feems very jealous of theſe Saints, left they

fhould catch up fome Arminian Netion, (which is too much rooted

in Man's corrupt Nature) ; and therefore to vanquiſh Free-Will, or

the Power of the Creature for ever, ( nay, the Power that is in

regenerated Perfons ) he adds, For it is God that workęth in you,

both to mill and to do of his own good Fleafare; who worketh in themí

powerfully, effećtually carrying cn the Work through all Diffi

culties and Obstacles with viễtorious Efficacy : God works not on-

ly Grace in them at firſt, but ſtil by his Spirit, through freſh sup

plies, does aid, influence and affift them, and will until the Work

is perfested, or until the Day of Chriſt. We cannot mortify Sin,

pray, nor do any good Werk without the Spirit: If ye threugh

So
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So then this is the Sum, In Holinefs and all good Works we ast

and do ; But how ? even as we are affed, moved, and influenced of

God: It is as when God aćts, works, and moves in us by his Spi

rit. And as to do all with fear and trembling ; this is only to fhew

how low we ſhould lie at the Foot of God, and be humble, and

not lifted up with Pride, fince all our Power and Sufficiency is of

God. But fo much to this Text and Objećtion. \>

Objeċi. 8. But what fay you to that Text in fer. 22. 24. Though

Coniah the Son of Jehojakim King of Judah were the Signet upon my

right Hand, yet would I pluck thee thence ?

This Place of Scripture is fent me as a grand Objećtion againſt
Final Perfèverance. "

Anfip. We muft diſtinguiſh between one that might be near to .

God, or as dear as a Signet on the right Hand, in reſpect of Place

or External Dignity as a King, and God’s bringing him from

thence by Temporal Punifhment ; and one that is a Signet upon

God’s right Hand, in reſpećt of Divine Grace and Favour in Jeſus

Chriſt, or as touching his Eternal Elećtion : the latter thisText

does not referunto.

Objećt. 9. Is it not faid, If ye abide in me, and my Words abide

án you ? &c. - -

Anfip. The Suppoſition, If ye de, doth not always denote a

Poſſibility that a Perfon may not do fo. See John 15. 1o. If ye

keep my Commandments, ye ſhall abide in my Love, even as I have kepe

my Father’s Commandment, and abide in his Love. Was it poſſible

for Chriſt not to abide in his Father’s Love ? Our Saviour uſes

thefe Expreſſions as an Argument of Comparifon.

ä This fhews how acceptable Holineſs and Obedience is to

God. -

2. It alſo implies thus much, i. e. That God hath ordained his

Saints to Faith, Love and Obedience, as well as to Eternal Life.

If my Word abide in you, &c. Now elfewhere God faith to Chriſt;

And the Words which I have put into thy Mouth, fhall not depart out of

thy Mouth, nor out of the Mouth of thy Seed, which are Believers, they

fhall have his Word abide in them for ever : The Law of God is in his

Heart, none of his Steps ſhall flide; it is written in the Hearts of all

New-Covenant-Children, that fo it might remain in them for ever.

Obferve that Paffage of our Saviour, Except ye be converted, and Mar 18-3:

become as little Children, ye ſhall not enter into the Kingdom of God.

|- R r This
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1 Tim. 1.

I 9•

2 Tim. 2.

I 7, 18.

Asts 23.1.

This our Lord ſpoke to his Diſciples who were converted, no

doubt but they had paſs'd through the New Birth before that

time, yet by reafon of Pride that budded forth afreſh in them,

they muft be humbled again, repent again, or find, as it were, a

fecond Converſion, or they could not be faved : No Perfon that

yields to Sin, unleſs he repents and turns from it, can enter into

God’s Kingdom. But doth the Words of our Saviour fignify a

Poffibility that they might or might not repent, and fo might or

might not be faved ? No fuch matter, but rather the abſolute Ne

ceffity of Humility, and leaving off every Sin in all that ſhall be

eternally faved.

Objećt. 1o. But did not fome make Shipwrack of Faith and a good

Confcience ?

Anfw. 1. The Apoſtle ſpeaks not there of the Grace of Faith,

but of the Doĉtrine of Faith, particuiarly that part of it concern

ing the Refurrećtion of the Dead, in faying, that it was paſt al

ready, by which they overthrew the Faith of fome. -

2. As to a good Confcience, that may refer to a Confcience

that doth not accufe ; as Paul before his Converſion had a good

Confcience: Men and Brethren, I have lived in all good Confci

ence before God, until this Dey ; I have aĉted according to my

Light, and my Heart doth not reproach me. A Man may have a

Moral good Confcience, that never had an Evangelical goed Con

fcience, I mean, not have his Heart fprinkled with the Blood of

Chriſt : For that which may in one refpest be faid to be good, may

în another be faid to be evil. Thofe Perfons Paul fpeaks of might

once have Moral Sincerity, in owning and maintaining of that

Truth which now they deſtroyed, and alſo might not live in any

grofs Immoralities. |

3. But ſhould it be an Evangelical good Confcience, and they be

fincere Chriſtians ; What of this ? May not a true Believer make a

Breach upon a good Confcience, by falling into Temptation ? As

concerning making Shipwrack, that fays the Text was concerning

Faith ; and thofe Perfons being delivered te Satan by Excommuni

cation, it was, that they might not learn to blaſpheme, and might

therefore be reſtored again : and nothing to the contrary doth ap

pear it is evident from the Text, therefore in vain it is brought

to prove a final falling away.

Objećt.

‘i i
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Objećt. I 1. But a Righteous Afan may turn from his Righteoufnefi, Ezek. 18.

and die in his Sin : Andiffo, then Believers may fall away finally. 24.

Anfw. There is a twofold Righteoufnefs fpoken of in the Scrip

tureS.

1ſt. A Mpral and Legal Righteoufnefs.

2dly. A Goſpel or Evangelical Righteoufnefs.

Ift. There is a Righteoufnefs that is a Man’s own, fuch as Paul

had when a Pharifee; a Righteoufneſs which arifeth from a Man’s

own Reafon, Will, and natural Improvements; or by common Grace,

Godly Education, awed by Fear and legal Terror, and maintain

ed by fome failing Spring; which as our Annotators obferve, may

eaſily be dried up; thefe Righteous Ones may totally and finally

fall away : Pray read Ezek. 33. 13. When I fay to the Righte

ous, that he ſhall furely live : if be truſt to his own Righteoufnefs, and

commits Iniquity, all his Righteoufnef ſhall not be remembred: but for

his Iniquity that he hath committed, he ſhall die for it.

Pray obferve that here are two things expreſſed for which he muſt

die: Firſt,_lf he truft to his own Righteoufneſs ; and fecondly,

If he turn from his Moral Righteoufneſs, and committed Iniquity ;

the firſt is damning as well as the fecond : But if he hath a Moraí

Righteoufneſs, and yet after all doth not truft to it, but flies to the

. Righteoufneſs of Chriſt, he ſhall live; but if he be Righteous, and

truſteth to it, he muft die in his Sin, as the Righteous Jews and

Pharifees did; who being ignorant of the Righteoufneß of God, went Rom.ro.3.

about to eſtabliſh their own Righteoufneß. Now from hence it ap

pears, contrary to what our Opponents fay, That that Righteouf.

nefs which thefe Men turn from, could not fave them 3, though it

is true, it is faid, If the wicked Man turneth from his Wickednef, he

bath committed, anddoth that which is lawful and right, he ſhall fave

bis Soul alive. A doing that which is right, is to renounce all

his own Righteoufnefs in point of Juſtification, and by Faith to

throw himſelf upon Jefus Chriſt ; and he that doth thus, ſhall

fave his Soul alive. Therefore let all Men know that this Text

only ſhews, that a Man that has attained to no more than to a

Moral and Legal Righteoufnefs, muft periſh as well as he that

turns from it and committeth Wickedmefs.

2dly. Thoſe that have attained to true Goſpel or Evange

lical Righteoufneſs, have an Everlaſting Righteoufneſs , and if it

laſteth: ever, they that have it cannot lofe it fo as eternally

to perilh.

R r 2 Objeći.
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Objećt. 12. It is faid that fome were twice dead, Jude 12.

Anfiv. What of this? They were originally dead, dead by Na

ture, and dead by their own A&ual Sins, and alfo dead after they

feemed to be made alive : There is a common quickning, as well

as fpecial ; they had the common Life of Grace, or that mutual

Life that flows from common Quicknings: Others thought them

once alive, and they profeſſed themſelves to be alive ; but now

they became as bad, nay worfe than ever, and fo are for ever loft -

and undone; they falling from that Grace and Life they once had,

their Apoſtacy rendred them miferable, and no hopes of renewing

them for ever. - |

Objećt. 13. But is it not faid, God would have all Men faved?

I Tim. 2. 4. -

Anfiv. 1. God will have all Men faved that believe and accept

of Chriſt, all that repent : And they that fay God would have

any others faved, than Believers or renewed Perfons, contradićt

the Word of God 3 he will not have impenitent Perfons be faved,

fuch who live in Sin, and die in Sin, but all that turn to hin through

Chrift : Of all forts and degrees of Men God would have be fa

ved; this Dostrine we preach, and they themfelves acknowledg,

that God would have none but thefe be faved ; therefore to what

End is this Text urged ? But though I have ſpoken to this Objeti

on already, yet confider, * * * -

2. If they will take all Men here for the Univerfality of Indi

viduals, then I ask them, (I.) What AĈt it is of God wherein

, this his Willingnefs doth confiſt ? Is it in the Eternal Purpoſe of

his Will that all ſhould be faved ? why then is it not accompliſhed ?

Who hath refifted his Will ? (2.) Or is it an Antecedent Defire that

it ſhould be fo; though he fails in the End ? Then is the Bleſſed

God miferable, he being not able to accompliſh his Juſt and Holy

Defires. . Or, as Reverend Owen notes, (3.) Is it fome Temporary

Aût of his, whereby he hath declared himſelf unto them ? Then,

I fay, grant that Salvation is to be had in a Redeemer, in Jefus

Chriſt, and give me an Inftance how God in any Aćt whatſoever,

(faith he) hath declared his Mind, and revealed himſelfto all Men

of all Times and Places, concerning his willingnefs of their Salva

tion by Jeſus Chriſt a Redeemer, and I will nevermore trouble you

in this Caufe. Secondly, Doth this Will equally refpect the All

intended, or doth it not ? If it doth, why hath it not equal

Effećts towards all ? What Reafon can be affigned, that all they -

whom
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whom God equally intended Salvation for by Chriſt, have it not ?

However they who have Salvation, either have it as the Effeſts

of Free-Grace, or of Free-Will ; Who will affert the latter ?

Beſides, this would follow, i. e. God will have fome Men be faved,

to whom-he wills not the Means of their Salvation, for fo he doth

not to one great Part of the World. -

But fince we have proved that there is not a Sufficiency of Grace

granted to all univerfally, that is Grace fubjećtive to enable them

to believe and change their Hearts, but to fome only, I ſhall fay no

more to this; for if it were fufficient, it would have the fame Ef

fećt on all as it hath on fome: that which is fufficient to fuch an

End, would be made, no doubt, efficient by the Will of the great

Agent, who worketh all our Works in us, and for us, of his own

good Pleaſure, and without whom we cando nothing.

Objećt. 14. Well, fay fome, fay what you will, if this Dottrine of

Eleãion and Final Perfeverance be true, we fee not to what purpoſe

we ſhould preach the Goſpel to Sinners any more, or prefi Saints to Ho

line/G. |

Anfw. I. I am weary of thefe impertinent Objetions : God hath

ordained the preaching of the Goſpelas the great Ordinance, to call

in his Elest, and to beget Faith in them: It pleaſed God by the fooliſh- I Cor. 1.

nef of Preaching to fave them that believe : And not only to beget ***

Faith, but alfoto ſtrengthen that Faith, and to perfećt the Saints

more and more in Holinefs. Thefe Men dream of an Elećtion

without the Means, and of a Salvation without Faith and Regene

ration, and a preferving Men to Eternal Life without a Perfeve

rance in Grace and Holinefs : It is a Perfeverance in well-doing we

plead for, and this we fay Chrift will, in the ufe of Means, not

without it, enable all his People to do ; he will help them,

ftrengthen them, and keep their Souls alive. Pray confider the

Ways by which Jefus Chrift preferves his People unto Everlafting

Life'; the Saints are faid to be fantified by the Father, and preferveåJ"**.

in jefu Chriſt. * ,

· 1. It is in a Way of Holinefs: And from fainting, or being weary

in well-doing, heftirs us up by his Spirit to wait upɔn him, and

promifes, That they that wait upon the Lord, ſhall renew their Strength;

they ſhall mount up with Wings as Eagles, they ſhall run and not be Iſa 40. 31.

weary, walk and not faint ; or grow ſtronger and ſtronger, both in

Faith and Patience.

- 2. Chriſt -
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2. Chriſt preferves us in a Way of Perfeverance in well-doing,

by ſhewing us our own Weaknefs, and that without him we can

do nothing, but that we inuft wholly rely upon him in the Way

of our Duties for all things we need. -

3. By increaſing Grace in us : He by his Word fhews, that the .

Grace we have already received, is not fufficient to keep us from

falling; therefore he ftirs us up to feek to him for more Grace,

more Faith, more Patience, more Humility, more Wiſdom, có c.

4. By ſuccouring us under all Temptations : For in that he him

Heb.2. 18. felf hath ffered being tempted, he is alfo able to faccour them that are

tempted. He has purchafed Help and Succour for tempted Saints ;

His Bowels move him to help us againſt Sin, and againít Satan :

He hath a foſt and tender Heart, and hath a fellow-feeling of our

Infirmities, which is a Spring of great Comfort to tempted Chri

ftians. -

5. By warning and forewarning us of the Danger we are in by

our ſpiritual Enemies, and charging us by his Word always to be

upon our watch, and not to fleep as others do. . »

6. By putting his Fear into our Hearts, that we may not depart

from him ; that is, not finally to depart ; which he doth when at

firft he infuſeth Holy Habits in us.

7. By his putting upon us that Holy and Spiritual Armour,

Ephef. 6. i o, i 1, 12, 13, 14. Do thefe Men think Chriſt’s Soldiers

can expećt the Vićtory, and not fight? or overcome their Enemy,

though they throw away their Sword, which is the Word of

God ? The Preaching of the Goſpel is of wonderful ufe, to them

it is the Word of Command, their Captain ſpeaks to them thereby,

and ſhews what they are, and are not to do, and how they ſhould

keep their Ranks, and maintain true Order and Diſcipline in

themfelves, Church and Families.

8. By his continual Interceſſion for them, he prays for us that

we may be kept in the World from the Evil of it, that we may

not be finally overcome thereby.

Thefe things being confidered, pray, Brethren, remember

that as the Saints cannot periſh as Hypocrites and Unbelievers may,

fo they cannot fin, live in Sin, and in neglećt of Holy Duties con

tinually, as unfound Perfons may do.

And now, Brethren, I having anfwered all the grand Objećtions

that are uſually brought againſt the Saints final Perfeverance, I

fhall fhew you fome of thoſe Abfurdities which do attend the

contrary Doĉtrine, viz. That Chriſt died to fave all and every indi
- vidual

*
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vidual Perfon in the World, and that the Eleft may fall totaly and

finally away, and periſh for ever. |- |- |

1. lt renders the Death of Chriſt as to its Effeſts, and the Suc- The Ah

cefs thereof, uncertain, as to the Salvation of any one Perfon, dities:

2. It doth imply a Deficiency in Gɔd, or want of good Will in attend th,

him to profecute his Deſign to perfećtion in Man's Salvation, Poéfist of

they affirming that Chriſt died for all, even every individual Trai-h: 4tº.

tor, who lies in ſtrong Chains and Fetters under the Power of Sin"

and Satan; but he will not break off the curfed Irons, and bring

out of the Prifon-honfe but a very few of them only.

3. It would alfo follow then, that the Purpoſe of God, yea his

Eternal Counfel in Chriſt Jeſus, may be diſappointed, and Eter

nity be fubjećted to Time, the Will of the Creator to the Will

of the Creature, the firſt Caufe to the Second ; and all or many

of God’s Abſolute Aéts to be fufpended unto the aćtings of forry

Man, and fo the Lord fubmit to the Servant : Yea, as faith a Re

verend Miniſter, “ It fets God at an uncertainty, becauſe it doth tharnock.

“ fubjećt the Grace of God to the Will of Man: it hangs the

“ Glory of his Grace in all the Motions of it, and the Efficacy

“ of the Promifes upon the flipperinefs of Man’s Will and Affećti

“ ons. It makes the Omnipotent Grace of Gcd follow, not

“ precede the Motions of Man's Will ; to be the Lacquey, not the

“ Leader, either in converting or preferving, which is at beft

“ to make the Glory of God’s Grace as volatile as a Feather; at

“the belt, fometimes up, fometimes down ; the Soul is this

“ Moment embraced by the Lord with the deareft Affèétions, the ·

“ next caſt out as a Vefſel wherein is no Pleaſure, and the fucceed

“ ing Moment admitted to freſh Communications; this Hour

“ the Temple of the Holy Ghoſt, the next an Habitation for

“ Dragons and Satyrs: The Will of Man giving one Time the

“ Key to the Spirit, the next Time to the Devil.

4. It gives occafion to Man to boaſt, and fo contradićts the

whole Defign of God in the Gofpel of his own Free Grace, which

is to take away for ever any Caufe for the Creature in himfelf to

-glory.

8 5. It brings in that great Abfurdity of the Repetition of Rege

neration, whereof there is no mention made in all the Scripturę;

unleſs they do believe all that fall away fo as to lofe the Seed

of Grace, or from being in a State of Grace, are loft for ever, or

fall irrecoverably : but a Repetition of Regeneration feems to be

maintained by one of the chief of them, from Heb. 6. 6. Jf:
(14.

|
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elievers.

*ş Dro-fall away, to renew them again, &c. * ’Tis impoſible, he denies,

::to renew fore to Repertance ; but others he world infer fromm/myfy t0

Mr. John thence may be renewed. Now a renewing again to Kepentance, may

Goo:, be where the Seed of_Grace was never lolt, but the Strength and

pag. i 14, Exercife of it, as in David's and Peter’s Cafe; therefore 'tis not

I 13, 116. a total falling which Believers are liable to, but a partial only.

Butto ſuppoſe that fuch who are regenerated may fall totally,

and be renewed again to Repentance, doth preſuppoſe a Repeti

tion of a former Birth, or a fecond Regeneration. To prove

which, thefe Men mention that Text, twice dead, pluck'd ip by the

Roots. Now evident it is, that if true Believers may fali totally

from Grace, and none of them can be renewed again, then ail

fuch that fo fall, fin againſt the Holy Ghoſt. But if they may be

renewed again, then there is a repetition of Regeneration. When

I come tofpeak to that Text in the 6th of the Hebrews, I hope I

fhall fufficiently prove, by the Affiftance of God, that thoſe there

• mentioned, were not true Believers; as I have proved no true

Believer can fo fall as to need another Regeneration, though they

may fall as to need a gracious Reſtoration, or to be healed of

Pst.31.12.their backfliding: Refore unto me the Joy of thy Salvation. `

6. It tends to fruſtrate the abſolute Defign of Chrift, and his

Promife made to his Saints, or makes it of none Effećt; who hath

faid, I give them Eternal Life, and they ſhall not periſh, ở và &md

Aavazzi; not, not periſh, as fome read it. -

7. It renders the Death of Chrift in the Effeſts of it uncertain

to any ; Unleſs they are fuch who have found out another way of

Salvation for fome than for others, for fome affirm, that there is an

Election of a certain Number, and they ſhall infallibly be faved;

and there is a way for others to be faved too: fome the King fends

his Chariot of Free Grace for, to bring them home to himſelf;

and others muſt trudghome on their own Feet, which they may

do if they will : which idle Notion deferves no Breath nor Paper

to confute. -

8. That a Man may be in God’s fpecial Love to Day, and his

dear Child, having his Image ſtamp’d upon his Soul, and to mor

row be hated by him, and be the Child of the Devil, and have

his Likenefs and Image upon him. And from hence it renders

God’s Love mutable, and as if he did not forefee all Emergencies

from Eternity. Canthefe Men fancy infinite Bowels and Āffećti

ons fo unconcerned, as to let the Apple of his Eye be pluck'd

out, or hebe as a careleſs Spectator, whilft he is robbed of his

-
precious

|
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precious Jewels by the Powers of Hell ; to have the Delight of

his Soul (as reverend Charnock notes ) loft like a Tennis Ball

between himſelf and the Devil. - |

9. It doth caſt a Difgrace upon the Wiſdom of God, in con

triving no better a way for the Reſtoration of Man, and his Eſta- -

bliſhment, but that which dependeth wholly upon the voluble and

inconſtant Temper of the Creatures corrupt Will to perfećt in

- them. - -

1o. Such who affert that thofe may eternally periſh whom

Chriſt died for, or in the ſtead of, feem to charge God with In

juſtice, as not to acquit thofe whoſe Tranſgreſſions are anfwered

for by their Surety; or elfe that the Sufferings of Chriſt were not

fufficient to effect a Dif harge due to them : Or doth it not infi

nuate (as one notes) a Deficiency of Power, or want of good Prastical

Will in Chriitto profecute his deſign to Perfećtion? Diſcourſe,

I 1. It fufpends the Virtue and Succeſs of alſ that Chriſt hath Pag. 125.

done for Men, upon fome thing to be done by themfelves, which · ,

Chriſt is not the doer of; and confequently, that Men are Prin- -

. cipals in procuring their own Salvation : And fo Chriſt ſhall have

his Thouſands, (in truth faith he his Nothings) whilft freedom

of Will ( or he might have faid Free-Will ) ſhall. have his Ten

thoufänds. Is this to exalt the Lord alone, or to raife and fing

the Praifes of our Beloved David ? And further, -

12. It would alſo follow, as he obferves, that thofe who are

gone to Heaven, have nothing more of Chriſt’s to glory in, and

to praife him for, than thofe who are periſhed and gone to Hell :

For, according to the Principle of General Redemption, Chriſt

did and doth for all alike, and not a Jot more for one Party than

for another. Alfo, as he notes, it tends to make Men preſumptu

ous and carnally fecure. How many have footh’d up themfelves

in their Impenitency, and hardnefs of their Hearts, and fenced

themfelves againſt the Word, upon this very Suppoſition, that

Chriſt died for all, and therefore for them, and why ſhould not

they look to be faved as well as others ? To which I might add,

their Notion of that Power which they fay is in the Creature to

believe, leads Men out to defer looking out for Salvation : for

why may they not delay to do that to Day, which is in their

Power to do to Morrow, and may be perhaps fome Years hence

as well as now ? But let them and all others know, Chriſt’s Death

will have its Effećt on their Hearts, if he died for them, and they

S f - muft
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Deut. 7.

Mat. I I.

25•

Rom.9.18.

mult look to him when he calls, and wait upon him for the moving

of his Spirit, in the uſe of that Means which he hath ordained

in order to Faith and Regeneration, and in the feaſon of it, who

fays, To day if you will hear his Voice, harden not your Hearts, &c.

but the Will, the Deed; they mult wait upon the Lord to give un

to them, and work by his Spirit in them.
-

|

|- A P P L I c A T1 o N.

I ſhall in the laſt place make a little Improvement of what I

have faid, and fo finiſh with this Text.

1. Inform. This may ferve to inform and convince all Perföns

concerning the abiolute Soveraignty of God. He may fave Man

if he pleaſe, and not Angels; or may fend a Saviour for fome of

the loit Sons of Adam, and not for all; Who ſhall fay to him, What

defi rhou ? If he had vouchfafed a Saviour for none of Adam's po

fterity, had he been unjuft, any more than he is in cafting off for

ever all the fallen Angels ? -

He called Abraham out of his own Country, and revealed him

felf to him, and let others remain then under the Power of Sin

Ignorance and Idolatry, calling them not. -

He revealed himſelf to Iſaac, and rejected Iſhmael; he chofe

Jacob, and refuſed Efau; he afterwards choſe the Children of iffael

to be a peculiar People for himſelf, and let all other Nations of the

Earth abide in Darkncfs.

And in the Goſpel-Days Chriſt chofe a few poor Fiſher-Men,

and refuſed the Learned and Wife Men after the Fleſh : nay, and

hid the Mysteries of the Kingdºm ºf Heaven from the Wife, and

Prudent ; and all this as an Aćt alone of his Soveraignty. |

And in thefe days, what Reafon can be ajledged, why we, and .

a few Nations more, have the Knowledg of the Gc fpel, when

the greateſt part of the Earth lie in Popiſh, Mahometan, and Pagan

Darkneſs, but that it is his good pleaſure fɔ to do ? He hath

Mercy on whom he will have Mercy, and whom he mill he hardeneth.

2. Praife God for the Knowledg you have of the Myſteries of

Chriſt, and the Goſpel of Free-Gra c : Brethren, next unto the

Grace of God in my Converſion, I have often faid, l do look up

on my felf bound to admire the Riches of God's Love andGood

nefs to me, in opening my Eyes to fee thoſe Arminian Errors,

- which
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which when I was Young, I had from fome Men of corrupt Prin

ciples fucked in ; nay, and when I was about 23 Years Old, I wrote

a little Book for Children, in which fome of thoſe Errors were

vindicated; which after, my Eyes were inlightned, and the Book

with Alterations being again Reprinted, I left out, and now do

declare my diſlike of the firſt Impreſſions, and do difown what

I there allerted : When I was a Child, I thought as a Child, I un

derfood as a Child, as the Apoſtle ſpeaks. And let me intreat you

to ſtudy the Nature of the Covenant of Grace; for until I had

that opened unto me, I was ignorant ofthe Myſteries of the Gofpel.

3. O do not forget, that the Deſign of God in contriving our

Salvation in his Eternal Wiſdom by Jeſus Chriſt, was wholly to

advance his own Glory, and the Freeneſs and Riches of his Grace,

and to abafe and humble Man unto the Duft; therefore be fure

never err on that Hand : And I think it is not eafy for Men well

to err on the other, I mean, in exalting God alone, Chriſt alone,

though I deny not but that fome good Men, who in feeking to ad

vance Free-Grace, perhaps have erred, and taken mp fome un

found Notions, as that of Aćtual or Perfonal Juſtification, before

Faith and Aćtual Union with Jeſus Chriſt. O what need have

we to ponder well the Paths of our Feet, and not with Pride to

magnify our felves, or ſtrive to, promote any corrupt Notion,

under any Pretence whatfoever ! Our Days are Evil, many

dangerous Errors abound, and it is cauſe of greateſt Grief to fee

what a Generation of Men are rifen up of late, who ſtrive to mix

God’s pure Gold with their Drofs, and his Wine with their Wa

ter. Though on the other Hand, let us blefs and praife the Lord

for raifing up fo many brave Champions in the mean time, of

our Brethren of the Congregational Way, to defend the Gofpel

of God’s Grace, and the Truth as it is in Jefus : Yet I could wiſh

there was not fo much Gall in fome of them againſt us their Bre

thren, who in all the great Truths of Chriſtianity are of one

Mind and Judgment, and yet are expoſed to Reproach for wit

neffing to a Truth of Chriſt that lies as plain in the Goſpel as

any one Truth or poſitive Precept of Chriſt whatſoever; I mean,

that of Believers Baptiſm. Why ſhould we be cenfüred for main

taining that Truth which the Holy Ghoſt fo fully bears witnefs

unto ? I long tó fee more of the Spirit of Love and Charity ;

would to God that Chapter, I Cor. 13. was more read and con

fidered.

s f 2 - 3. This
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4. This may alſo ferve to reprehend fuch who ſtrive to cait

Reproach upon this Holy Dottrine, and fach that maintain it as

if it teſided to incourage People in Sin, or open a Door to Licen

tiouf.efs : Let all for ever foi bear fuch Refiećtions ; ls not this

the Purport of that Doctrine which we vindicate ?

( 1.) That the e is wrought and preferved in the Minds and

Souls of all Believers, by the Holy Spirit, a Supernatural Princi

ple of Grace and Holinefs, whereby they are made meet, and

enabled to livè unto God, and difcharge all Duties of Obedience

which he requireth of them, and accepteth through Chrift ;

which Principle or Habit of Grace is eilentially diſtinét from all

Natural Habits, lntellećtual and Moral, however, and by what

Means fcever acquired or improved. -

(2.) i hat the Holy Spirit by his effećtual Operations, doth

enable us, according as we are required by his immediate Influences,

in all Aċts of Obedience; whether internal only in Faith and

Love, &c. or External alfo; even fo, that ail the Powers of our

Souls, and Members of our Bodies, are or ought to be in a fpiri

tual manner governed and intiuenced thereby, and unto all Duties

of Holinefs, in our daily walking with God : and that all this is

the Effećt of God’s Free-Grace to us in Jefus Chriſt, who hath

communicated of the Spirit without meaſure, to our Blelled Head

and Mediator, that he may give it forth to all his Saints that

have Union with him, and believe in him.

. Brethren, God hath circumciſed the Hearts of his People, to

· Deut.3c.6. love him with all their Souls, and with all their Strength : He writes

his Law in our Hearts, as he promifed; I will put my Law in their

Jer.31,33 inward Parts, and write it in their Hearts. This gracious Habit or

· Principle in the Soul, is nothing but a Tranſcript of the Holy Law

of God, implanted and abidingin our Hearts, whereby we are en

abled, with Chearfulnefs and ready Inclination of our Spirits, to

aſt in the Duties of Obedience and Holineſs unto God, as he re

quireth of us: and alſo our Likeneſs and Conformity unto God,

, doth confiſt herein ; i fay, it doth confilt in this Divine and Sa

cred Principle, or Spiritual Habit that is infuſed into the Soul, it

# is our Spiritual Life, whereby we live unto God ; it is the Founda

tion and Sum of all Internal Excellencies; no Works, no Duties,

are accepted, where this Principle is not. It is a Vital Principle

- of Holinefs, and it makes Religion co-natural to us: Moreover,

it is a certain, a permanent, and an abiding Principle; it is:
- See
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Seed that remains in Believers, and will have good and ſpiritual

Fruit to attend it : therefore this Doctrine muſt needs promote Ho

linefs, that is thus founded on fuch a Sacred Principle, and the

Motives are every way as ſtrong. . -

5. It appears, Brethren, that cur ſtanding by Grace is moſt

firm and fure, it is like the ſtanding of thofe who are in their

confummate State in Glory : The Good Angels, and BleſRd

Souls above, are confirmed in that State by fuperabounding

Grace ; For by Nature (as one obferves) the Angels are mutable :

What was the Reaſon fome of them fell, who beheld the

Face of God ? The bare beholding the Face and Glory of God,

will not continue one Creature in a happy State, without an

Aĉt of Divine and Confirming Grace; it is a continual Addition

of Grace, and Supplies of Grace, that preferves our Souls in a

State of Life : and to this End are we united to Jefus Chriſt ; I

mean to fuch an Head, that of and from his Fulnefs we might

have a Communication of Strength, and all Divine Influences, as

our Souls doftand in need. -

6. And this being fo, labour after the Exercife of Grace, reft

mot in a fmall Degree thereof; the more Grace you have, the

more Glory you will bring to God, and the more eafy it will be

for you to refift Temptations. - -

7. The more Grace, alſo the more Peace : Holinefs is that

which God calls for ; it is that which becomes his Houfe for ever,

and without it no Man fhall ever fee the Lord. Therefore let

this be the Ulfe of all the Sermons you have heard from this Text,

even to work up your Hearts to Thankfulnefs, to Holinefs, in all

the whole Courfe of your Lives, and to depend upon Chriſt

alone, into whofe Hand you are committed by the Father, that

he would give you freſh Supplies of Grace, and keep you from

falling. To whom, with the Father, and the Holy Spirit, be

Glory and Praife for ever. Amen. -

The
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• The Til of the Falfè Profeſor:

O R, :

The Danger of Final A po stacy 3

Opened in three se ? » o s s, preached lately at

Horſe-lie-down: Wherein the Nature of the Sin

againſt the Holy Ghoſtis diſcovered.

H E B. VI. 4, 5, 6.

For it is impoſſible for thoſe who were once enlightned,

and have tafled of the Heavenly Gift, and were made

Partakers of the Holy Ghoſt, ver 4.

And have tafted the good i ord of God, and the Powers

of the World to come, ver. 5.

If they fall away, to renew them again unto Repentance :

feeing they crucify to them/elves the Son of God afreſh,

and put him to an open fhame, ver. 6.
~\~~

-

-

: E LOVE D, this Place of Holy Scripture was fent to mę

Afrwards in Writing fome Months ago, I know not by whom, per

I was infor- haps by fome who hold a Total and Final Apoſtacy fromf P

med who it a State of True Grace.

was that But before I entered upon thisText, I refolved, in the Strength

: " " of God, to endeavour to prove the Impoſſibility of their final

|- Falling, who are True Believers, or fuch who have Real Union with

Jeſus Chriſt, which H-hope I have effectually done. -

I know that this Text is brought by fome to prove, That True

Believers may fall, not only foully, but alſo finally : Which cer

- tainly
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tainly is a great Miftake, which I ſhall endeavour, God alliiting, to
make appear. | :e:

Mr. fohn Goodwin, fpeaking of this Place, and that in Heb. c. 23.*ſohn

26. If we fin milfaly, &c. i ith, Evident it is from theſe two Paf :e:i's

fages, the Holy Ghaft, after a feriotu manner, and with a very pathe-: the

rick and moving frain of Speech and Difecurfe, (farce the İlg to be:, -found in all the Scripture) admoniſheth thoſe who are at preſent true *** - ni-, ----

Believers, to take heed of relapfing into the ways of their forser igno

rance and Impiety. Thự Cavear or Admonition he prefeth by an Ar

gument of this import, that in cafe they ſhall thus relapfe, theže mill be
very little or no hope at all of their Recovery or Return to the Ff?:te of

Faith anderace, wheren now they fand bifore the Faces of fadh Say

ings and Paffages as thefe : rightly underſtood, and duy confidered, there

is no fanding for that. Loffrine which denies a Poſſibility, either of a

total or final Defection of the Saints, &c. He adds, That the Sup- -

poſition or Hypothetical Propoſition, If they fall away, doth de

note here a Poſſibility of it.: which I wil not deny ; but that thefë

Perfons of which the Apoſtle ſpeaks, were true Believers, 1 fee

no ground at all to believe, but do utterly deny it : yet i readily

grant, this hath always been look'd upon as a very difficult place

of Scripture to be rightly underſtood, I have therefore confulted

the beft Authors and Expoſitors I could meet with upon it. -

1. And I find that fome of the Antients, mistaking the Drift The sing ºf

and Deſign of the H 'y Ghoſt herein, would take no Repentance ſºme ºf the

from fach, who f: ynder Temptation in Times of Perſecution,:
eſpecially if they fell into Idolatry. |- : ""

z. Nay, fuch as fell into ſcandalous Crimes, as Adultery, and ”

the like, they would not admit by Repentance into the Church, or

have Communion any more with them. And from hence i find -

that Tertullian refiests upon the Biſhop of Rome, that had admitted

an Adulterer upon his Repe tance. Alfo Novatus, as I find him

quoted by a good Author, denizd all Hope of Church. Pardon unto

fuch Perfons that had fallen into grofs Sins, after they had made a

Profeſion of the Goſpel, and that from herce. Which may feem

ſtrange, confidering that Paal admitted the incestuous Perfon upon

his Repentance, that being fò notorious a Crime, as molt do or

can fall into. Bur no more as to this.

Brethren, beforet proceed, let me premife three or foűf things.

1. That the Apoſtacy here fpoken of, is not a bare falling in

to this or that Aſthal Sin, be it of whatever Nature it will :

For do we not read how grievouſly fome of the Saints of God fin

ned

|
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ned and fell, and yet were reſtored again by Repentance ?

2. Nor is it a partial Apoſtacy, or a falling upon Temptation or

Surprizal, in Time of Perfecution, though it be to the deny

ing of Chriſt; for did not Peter fo fall, and yet was reſtored af

terwards ? |- -

3. Neither is it a falling into fome Capital Error, as fome of the

Corinthians fel), by denying the Refurrećtion of the Dead, whom

Paul laboured to recover : Or like that of the Galatians, who fell

by denying Juſtification by Faith alone, but mix’d Works with

God’s Free Grace in that great Point of Faith. -

4. Nor is it a falling of Ignorant Perfons, who never made any

Profeſſion of Religion ; fuch are not capable fo to fin as is here

mentioned, becauſe it is exprelly faid to be fuch who were once

enlightned, &c. |- -

5. And laftly ; Neither is it a falling away of fuch who are ju

ftified Perfors, or of thofe who have fayingly been enlightned and

quickned by the Spirit of God; for fuch I have fufficiently proved

cannot fall totally and finally to as to periſh. Thus far in the Ne

gative. - |- -

But in the Affirmative. -

1. This Apoſtacy is a total and final falling away; and that be

cauſe it is faid, It is impoſſible to renew them again unto Repentance.

2. It doth intend, or comprehend, fuch Perfons that have re

ceived the Knowledg of the Truth, or of the Way of Righteouf.

nefs, according to that in 2 Pet. 2.2o, 2 t. They are fach who

have not only been enlightned, but alfo are fuch who had tafted of

the Heavenly Gift. -

3. Yet never were favingly illuminated, wrought upon, or re

generated by the Spirit and Grace of God. Brethren, there are

great Attainments which Perfons may arrive unto, without one

Dram of true faving Grace; as the young Man, alſo the fooliſh

Virgins, and thoſe meant by the fiony and thorny Ground, Mat. I 3•

I ſhall now come to the Text it felf: And,

Firſt, confider the Words, with the Connexion of thofe things pre

ced ng and fucceeding -

Secondly, The Subjetis or Perfons ſpoken of, under their divers Raa

lifications.

Thirdly, What it is tlat is faid concerning thefe Perfon.

- First,
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Firſt, As touching the Connexion of the Words with what

precedes, it is evident, that the Hebrew Church, or fome

among them, had been flow and dull of hearing, or very ill

Proficients in the School of Chriſt, viz. they had not attained to

that Knowledg and Experience which for the time they had they

might have arrived unto, Chap. 5. I 2. They feemed but Infants

or Babes in Knowledg, and had need to be taught again which were the

fift Principles of the Doširine of Chriſt. And from hence the Apo

file acquaints them with the Danger of not perfevering in the

Knowledg of Chrift, and of not prelling forward, or going on to

Perfećtion : And alſo intimates, that this would give juſt Caufe

or Ground to fear, that they were not fîncere Chriſtians ; and from

thence gives them an Account of thoſe that might fin the Sin a

gainſt the Holy Ghoſt, or of the miferable State and Condition of

fuch who after high Illuminations and great Knowledg of the Di

vine Truth, and a Profeſſion of the Goſpel, do fall away; whoſe .

Apoſtacy, though at firſt it might be but partial, yet might (they

not being truly regenerated) end at laft in a total and final fal

ling away : And that deadneſs, dulnefs, and non-proficiency in

Godlineſs, might and would end (if their Hearts were not right ,

with God) in a final Apoſtacy : Or, as a worthy Writer notes, he Mr. David

preſuppoféth, “Except they ſtudy to make Progreſs, they ſhall Dickſon.

“ go backwards; and that going backwards, tendeth to Apofta

“ cy: And that voluntary and compleat Apoſtacy from known

“ Truth, doth harden the Heart from Repentance, and cutteth

“ off a Man from Mercy : He accounteth our natural Security fo

“ great, that there is need of moſt fearful Threatnings to awaken

“ us out of it; and that the way to be freed from final falling, is

“ to make a good Progreſſion. From hence note, , !

Doſt. 1. That the fevereſt DoStrine is not only uſeful, but exceed

ing neceſſary towardi Perfons that are obferved to be remiß and flothful

in their Profeſion. -

Yet Charity becomes a Miniſter nevertheleſs, and not to cenfure

a People from hence. And this we may gather from what he faith,

with the Connexion of the Words with what fucceeds : But Be

loved, we are perfvaded better things of you, and things that accompany

Salvation, though we thus fpeak, ver. 9. -- What th

At the

Secondly, We ſhall conſider the Perſons here ſpoken of, under:#

their divers Qualifications and great Attainments, which are five-i:
T t - fold ; intends.

v -

|
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fold ; and yet notwithſtanding all that, they might fall away and

eriſh for ever : and if they did fall totally, before they were tru

y regenerated, their Apoſtacy would be final ; or it would be im

offible for them to be renewed again by Repentance, either to that

tate in which they were before, or unto a better, from whence"

there is no poſſibility of their final falling. -

In this general Defcription of the Perfons here mentioned, let

us confider four or five things more particularly.

Ift. Confider the Apoſtle’s Defign, which is to declare or difco

ver the fearful State and juſt Judgment of God againſt the Perfons

here meant or intended.

2dly. That thofe five Attainments he here fpeaks of, are acqui

red by fome who had been Profeſſors of the Goſpel, and look’d

upon as eminent Chriſtians, fech that had made a Profeſſion of

Repentance from dead Works, and of Faith towards God, and

had been baptized, and owned all other Principles of the Doctrine

of Chriſt. See ver. I, 2, 3. - -

3dly. That all thofe high Privileges and Attainments, whereof

they were made Partakers by the Goſpel, they afterwards deſpifed;

or, when under their Apoftacy, did contemn : which loudly pro

claims their Deftrućtion from God to be juft and deferved.

4thly. That all their Privileges, and Attainments, (as Reverend

Dr. Owen obferves) do confift in certain Operations of the Holy

Ghoſt, under the Difpenfation of the Gofpel ; and therefore not

fuch Perfons that never profeſſed it, or had been enlightned there

by, /

”yly And let it be well and for ever obferved, that the Apo

ftle mentions not one of thofe fpecial and diſtinguiſhing Marks or

Charaćters of true Believers or Sanćtified Chriſtians. As,

1. Here is not a word of the Covenant of Grace into which they

had been received, nothing fpoken of the Faith of the Operation

of God in all thofe five Attainments they had arrived at.

2. Not a word of their having attained to Union with Chrift,

or of the Implantation of the Holy Spirit, though they had had

fome kind of taite thereof. -

3. Not a word of Regeneration ; he doth not fay, It is impoſſi

ble for fuch that have been born of God, begotten of the Spirit : No, no,

nothing of that. - - -

4. Here is nothing ſpoken of their being juſtified, or of Juſtifi

cation unto Life. - -

5. Not
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5. Not a word in all their fivefold Attainments of Sanĉtification

by the Spirit ; we read not of any effectual Calling they had ar

rived unto. - -

6. Nothing is mentioned of their Election, of Adoption, nor

oftheir Love to God or to his poor Saints; none ofthefe things are

exprefled or affigned unto them, which do all appertain to every

true Chriſtian.

6thly. Itought alſo carefully to be noted, that when the Apoſtle what thing,

comes tofpeak of his Hope of the Saints to whom he wrote, i. e. do accompa

that they were not fuch, he lays down or deſcribes by way of Inti- : ******

mation, the Charaćters of true Believers, by other diſtinguiſhing"

Qualifications : But Beloved, we are perfraded better things of you, Heb z

and things that accompany Salvation, though we thu fpeak. Now ob." 9.

ferve, if thoſe Perſons he mentions that had been once enlightned,

and had tafted of the Heavenly Gift, &c. had been true Chriſti

ans; what better things could the Apoſtle be perfwaded was in

thefe Hebrews than was in them ? Are there better things than

Onion with Chriſt, than Juſtification, than Regeneration, true Faith,

Pardºn of Sin, Love to God and to his People, Santification of the

Spirit and Adoption ? No, no, there are no better things that any

Chriſtian can attain unto in this Life than thefe. Moreover,

7thly. The Apoſtle clearly intimates, that they were fuch who

were like the Ground which the Rain falls oft upon, that never

theleſs brings forth Briars and Thorns, and no good Fruit.

8thly. There is one thing particularly noted by the Apostle con

cerning theſe Hebrew Chriſtians, which they had, and which the

other had not, therefore not gracious Perfons : See ver. 1 o. For

God is not umrighteous, to forget your Work of Faith and Labour of

Love, which ye have ſhewed toward his Name, in that ye have miniſtred

to the Saints, and do miniſter. -

(1.) This he mentions as a Reafon of his good Opinion of them, Love to the

and why he was fo perfwaded of them ; and which was better ?" $:iit*,

than all thofe high Attainments of which he ſpeaks concerning fuch ; #ffd.,
that are in danger of Final Apoſtacy : Love to the poor Saints in #: true

miniſtringto them for the fake of Chriſt, or becauſe they are the . "

Members of his Body, is more than all thoſe five Attainments men

tioned in the 4th, 5th and 6th Verfes. Now alfo let it bề confi

dered, that if this Fruit of true and faving Grace, I mean, Cha

rity or Love to the poor Saints, as fuch, had been in the Perfons

hefpeaks of, who were in danger of falling finally ; how then

could this be an Argument of fuch Confidence in Paul concerning

T t 2 them,
|
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them, or of Comfort to thoſe Saints he wrote unto ? Alas, what

are common illuminations ? What is it to have fome tranfit tafe of

the Heavenly Gift, or to be made Partakers of the common Opera

tions of the Spirit in Convićtions of Sin or of Duty, to the Inha

bitation of the Spirit, or unfeigned Love to Chriſt and to the Chil

dren of God ? Or what is it to have fome tafte of the good Word

of God, to a fpiritual feeding and digeſting it, or to be affećted

with the powerful Doctrine of the Gofpel in refpećt of the

World to come ; or with the Refurreſtion of the Dead and laft

Judgment, to the gracious Experience of the Power of Chriſt’s

Refurreċtion, and fo feel in our Souls a Difcharge from the Judg

ment of the Great Day, through Faith in Jefus Chriſt ?

(2.) The Apoſtle was perſwaded concerning thefe Hebrew Chri

ſtians, that they had fuch things in them that did accompany Salva

tion ; that is, fuch things that are infeparable from Salvation ; i. e.

fuch who have them fhail certainly be faved. He defcribes fuch

who arė fincere Chriſtians, by the Fruits and Effests of true Grace,

namely, the Work of Faith, and Labour of Love, by which their

Obedience unto God did appear.

1. He notes the Principle from whence they aćted in their Du
ty to God. - d?

2. The Conſtancy of their Obedience ; they continued in bring

ing forth of that good Fruit, they had miniſtred to the Saints, and

ítill did minifter to them. * «

3. He takes notice of the Principle from whence they asted, or

did what they did, viz. they miniſtred to the Saints in Love to

God, and to Jefus Chriſt ; it was Love ſhewed to his Name.

4. He adds that in their Prefervation in their happy State, the

Faithfulnefs of God : God is not umrighteous to forget your Work.

of Faith, &c., which comprehends his Covenant and Promife to

them ; which for their farther Comfort, he enlargeth upon, ver. I 3

to ver. 19. to which he fibjoins the Promife and Oath of God made

to all that are fincere Believers, or Heirs of the Promife.

But to proceed, to fpeak to thofe five Gualifications or Attain

ments of the Perfo she fpeaks of in our Text, who may fall away

and final' y periſh for ever.

Firſt, The first is their being once enlightned. They might be in

ſtruĈted in the DoStrine of the Goſpel beyond many, or be illumi

nated, rot only by learning the literal Knowledg of the Goſpel,

as Men learn Philofºphy, but alſo may attain to fome füpernatural

Light by the common Illuminations of the Spirit ; and may un

|- derftand
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derſtand many profound Myfteries of the Goſpel : yet remember,

Knowledg puffeth up; they might have knowing Heads, but grace

lefs Hearts. Note from hence, -

Doĉt. 2. That it is a high Privilege and an Attainment for Men to

be enlightned with the Knowledg of the Goſpel; yet neverthelefi Men may

attain to much Light therein, and yet not be favingly enlightned, but

may finally fall am ay and periſh notwithſtanding at laſt.

Firft, I ſhall ſhew you wlıat the common Illuminations of the

Spirit are that Men may fall from. - |

Secondly, Shall ſhºw you what the faving and ſpecial llluminati

ons of the Spirit are, and how they differ. . |

Ift. Common Enlightnings of the Word and Spirit, may tend The Nature

to convince the Confcience of a Sinner of Sin. |- of the tom

1. As to the horrid Guilt thereof, as it expofeth the Soul to:
God’s Wrath : Thus was Judas enlightned, his Conſcience was: Spirit.

convinced that he had betrayed the Innocent Blood: Thus alſo Felix

was enlightned under Paul’s preaching. .

2. From thefe Conviétions they may alſo with much horror con

feß theifsins : Cain, judu, and many cthers did this.

, 3. From thefe Illuminations and Convićtions, they may reform

their Lives, and do many things, like as Herod did upon his hear

ing John the Baptif. |- |- - ##

4. Nay, common llluminations may difcover to the Sinner much

of that Evil that there is in Sin, that God abhorreth it, and that it

is contrary to his Nature, as well as a violation of his Holy Law , .

and this Light they may receive, from what God declares concern

ing Sin, and of his abhorrence of it in his Word, as alſo by thofe

fearful Judgments which he inflićteth upon, and pronouncetha

gainít fuch that fin, live in Sin, and make a Trade of it. Like

wife by the Knowledg they may attain concerning Chriſt’s fuffer

ing for Sin, and by the Puniſhment of the Damned in Hell ; and,

no doubt but the Devils know the great Evil of Sin in all thefe re

fpećts. |- *

But pray obferve, that although thefe Perfons may know that

Sin is againſt God, contrary to his Holy Nature, and that he

doth abhor it ; yet this Light and Knowledg they have, never

brings them to loath and abhor it in themſelves becauſe of the

evil Nature of it, and as it is againſt God.

- |- 2dly. They
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zdy. They alſo by thefe common Illuminations, may come to

know that God is Man’s chiefeſt Good : The Heathen found this

out by the Light of Nature, conſidering in themfelves that

nothing in this World could fatisfy the Soul, Cyc. But thefe

Mat.7.22.

Perfons attain unto a farther Sight and Knowledg of it, by the

Word, in a fupernatural manner; but yet remember that the Light

they have, never leadeth them to make choice of God as their

chiefeſt Good and only Happinefs. . |

3dy. They may attain unto the Knowledg of all the great and

eilential Principles of the Chriſtian Religion, and be able to diſpute

and contend for them alfo, againſt Oppofers ; nay, may be able

Preachers of that Holy Doĉtrine : Have we not prophefied in thy

Name ? &c. No doubt but Judas was a great Preacher as well as

Peter. Yet obferve, and note it well, they may be utter Strangers

to that Grace, Faith, Love and Regeneration, which they may o--

pen, explain, and prefs upon others.

4thly. I hey may know that Chriſt is a moſt blefied and precious

Objećt; but yet never experienced him to be precious above all

things to themſelves. a . .

5thly. They may know the True Church, and alfo know what

is required of Perfons in order to their becoming Members there

of, namely, Repentance, Faith and Baptifm : Nay, ảnd they

may have fome kind of Repentance ; Judas repented : Alfo they

may believe ; Simon believed : They may have a common Faith, the

Faithbf Credence, or an Hiſtorical Faith ; believe the Report of

the Goſpel and Revelation ofChriſt, and the Sum of the Chriſtian

Religion ; nay, believe or receive the Word with fome fort of Joy,

AMat. I 3. 2o. Moreover, they may be baptized and received into

the Church, and be look'd upon to be true Believers : But becaufe

thefe things are daily opened to you, I ſhall not enlarge further up

on them : You that have that excellent Book, called, The Almoſt

Christian, may fee how far a Man may go and be but a fạlfe Pro

feſſor. O take heed you reft not on any External Knowledg or

Revelation of Divine Things. You can talk of Religion, diſpute

for thoſe great Points of Faith ; you know Truth from Error; and

fo you may, and yet periſh for ever. Moreover confider, that all

Convićtions that end not in Regeneration, or in true Converſion,

or that change not the Heart and Life, will avail you nothing.

Secondy, I ſhall fhew you the Nature of TrueIlluminations, and

how the one difiers from the other : it appears by what the Holy

Ghoſt

|
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Ghoſt intimates here and in other places, as well as by all our Ex

periences, that Light or Illumination is the firft thing God doth

create in the Souls of all that are renewed; and if it be but a com

mon Light, the Work that fiọws therefrom will be but a common

Work of the Spirit ; and if that Light that is in Men be Darkne/Gbow great is: Darkneß ! gº kºef, Mat3. 23

Now as touching the fpecial and faving Illuminations of the spi

rit, they differ from the common.

1. In reſpećt of Convićtions of Sin : Evangelical Illuminations The Nature

of the Spirit, difcover to the Soul its fearful State ; not only that ºfta ſpreiat

Sin is of a hateful Nature, but that he is condemned as a Perfon ::::::::dead in Law, and trembles at the fight and fenfe thereof, not: th:

- pirit.

knowing but that the Sentence may be fuddenly executed upon

him : They were pricked in the Heart, and cried out, Men and Bre. Aas 2, 3-.

thren, what ſhall ire do ? It was their Sin that made them cry out. |

But pray obferve, that the fight and fenfe of Sin never breaks

the Heart throughly and kindly, till the Soul fees the pardoning

Grace of God in Chriſt. Shew a Condemned Malefaćtor a Par

don from his Prince, (that was hardned before under the Senfe of

the Severity ofthe Law) O then he is melted and wounded, Good

nefs and Mercy overcomes him ; fo it is with a poor Sinner, when

he fees God’s Love and Grace in Chriſt ; or a bleeding Chriſt,

who has born the Puniſhment due to him for his Offences: then hé

is kindly broken, and mourns that ever he grieved or offended

God ; They ſhall look unte him ghom they have pierced, and fhall zech. 12.

mourn : It was Jefus that you have crucified, the Lord of Life and 2o.

Glory, whom God hath made both Lord and Chriſt. |- Ačts 2.36.

2. Common Convićtions reach only to fome Sins, perhaps fcan

dalous Sins; they chiefly, if not only, torment the Confcience,

under fome awakening Providence, or under the preaching of

Wrath and Judgment; And as he reafoned of Righteoufnefs, Tempe-Ats 24

rance, and Judgment to come, Felix trembled. Doubtlefs Felix lived 25.

in fome grofs Sin, and now his Confcience was awakened, and terri-

fied him for thofe Evils, he hearing of the Judgment to come. But

fpecial llluminations in Convictions, caufe the Soul to fee all its

Sins, its fecret Sins, yea, Heart-Evils : Come, fee a Man which Joh.4. 29

told me all things that ever I did , Is mot this the Chriſt ? Chriſt’s

Word laid all the Evils of the Heart open to her fight. I was,

faith David ſhapen in Iniquity; and in Sin did my Mother conceive Pſal-31. 3.

me. All Sin afflicts the Soul, Original Sinas well as Aċtual Sin.

3. Common.
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Ezek, 6.9.

Ezek. 2o.

43•

Job 42. 3.

Pfal.38. 7.

Rom. 7, 9.

Pſal.3i. 4.

Hof, 3• 5•

3. Common Convićtions make a Perfon fenſible of the Puniſh

ment of Sin, and to feel the Wrath of God which is due unto

him : My Puniſhment is greater than I can bear, faith Cain. But

fpecial Illuminations under Convictions make the Soul to groan

under the Filth and Pollution of Sin ; They Jhall loath themſelves for

the Evils they have committed. But when is that ? Even when they

fee that I am (faith the Lord) picified towards them: And ye

fhall remember your Ways, and all your Doings wherein you have been

defiled, and ye Jhall loath your felves in your own fight. Hence Job

cries out, I abhor my felf, and repent in Daft and Aſhes. Moreover,

upon this refpeſt it was that David compared his Sin and Polluti

on to a loathfom Difeafe. The one cries out, that he has of

fended an angry God; this is the Nature of legal Convićtions,

fuch would fain get out of God’s Hands, he fies from him : But

the other cries out, I have grieved a Good and Gracious God,

and he fiesto him, as the Prodigal did to his loving and compaf
fionate Father. - -

4. Common Illuminations in Convićtions, lay the Soul half

dead, he fees he is Wounded ; but fpecial Illuminations of the

Spirit, difcover the Soul is quite Dead : When the Commandment

came, Sin revived, and I died. The one difcovers that the Perfon

is a Sinner, but not in a helplefs State; for though he fees he is

undone by his Sin and Difobedience, yet he thinks he may rife by

his Duties and Obedience: But a Perſon truly enlightned, fees he

mufthave a Principle of Life infuſed, before he can rife, live, or

aĉt;, and that all his own Righteoufneſs he hath, or is capable

of obtaining, is but as Dung and Filthinefs in his fight.

5. Common Illuminations caufe a Man to fee Sin, as it is a

great Evil againſt himſelf; I have killed a Man to my hurt, faith

one of this fort : But fpecial Illuminations difcover Sin to be

the greateſt Evil, as it is againſt God : the one may know that

God hates Sin, but the other is brought to hate.it himſelf, and

becaufe God hates it : Againſt thee, thee only have I finned, and done

this Evil in thy fight. O faith a poor Believer, what have I done ?

I have contemned, deſpifed, and ſpit in the very Face of God'; .

the one is afraid of God, but the other fears God; the one is.

afraid of him becauſe of his Juſtice, the other feareth God be

cauſe of his Goodneſs ; They ſhall fear the Lord and his Goodnef ;

or ſhall fear and worſhip God in Chriſt, becaufe of his Goodneſs,

Grace and Mercy. -

|

6. Common
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- 6. Common illuminations give a Perfon a fenfe of Death and

Wrathi due to Şin; but ſpecial Illuminations give a Man a fenfe

ard an effećting fight of the Death of Chriſt, and of that Wrath

and Curfe he hath born for him in his ftead : Legal Convićtions

diſcovered only to them under the Law (who faw no further)

that the Life of the poor Beaſts went for Sin ; but Evangelical

Convictions ſhew that nothing can atone for our Sins, and fatisfy

God’s Juſtice, but the Life of the Son of God, not the Blood of

Bulls or Lambs; no, it muft be the Blood of the Lamb of

God. - - -
-

7. Common Illuminations are a Man’s Torment and Affliſtion,

and fain he would be eāfed and freed of them, and of the ſmart

thereby ; but the fpecial ones tend to make a Man fear that he is

not troubled enough, he would be fearched thorowly :: Search me, Pfal. 139.

and know my Heart ; try me, and know my Thoughts ; fee if there be 23.

any evil Way in me. O lance my Soul, Lord lay open my Sore,

let me not be flightly healed: The one would fain fhake the Trou

ble off, he thinks it is enough, nay, too much ; the other would

have ît lie faſter on : O let mot my Sore be skinned over. The

Devils cried, Why doff thou torment us before the Time ? So unfound

Perfons would not be tormented ; but Conſciencę hath got hold of

them, and they cannot get out of its Hand. But one truly en

lightned, faith, with David, I will be farry for my Sin ; 1 chufe it,

I defire it : The one defires to be freed from the Effećts of Sin, from

the Pain and Puniſhment thereof; but the other cries out to be

- delivered from the Sin, which is the Caufe of all Pain and Puniſh

ment: The one is like the Swine, who likes, not the Whip, yet

loves the Mire; they like not the Laſh of the Law, but hate to

come under the Yoke of the Goſpel: The one cries out for a

Plaiſter to eafe his Confcience, may be he is willing to let fome

Boughs and Twigs be lop'd off; but the other would have the Ax

laid to the Root of the Tree; he would have the Body of Sin, as

well as the Branches, to be deſtroyed ; he is for cutting off the

right Hand, Lufts of Profit, and for pulling out the right Eye, Lufts

of Pleaſure : The unfound Soul is, like Saul, for ſparing fome of

the Fat of the Cattel, and Agag the King, I mean his chief and

beloved Lufts ; but a fincere Chriſtian is for yielding up all to the

Sword of the Spirit. - -

8. Common Enlightnings work Terror, which may be at laſt

drive the Soul further from God; as it is faid of Cain, He went Gen.4.16.

out from the Prefence of the Lºrd: But fpecial and faving Conviéti

\ V V ‘OIS,
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ons, caufe the Soul to draw nearer to God in Jefus Chriſt: The

one is like a Slave under the Rod, fain would get away from his

Mafter; the other is like a Child under the Rod, that defires to

fee and behold his Father’s reconciled Face and Favour. The com

mon llluminations wound, but the Soul fees not the Way of Cure,

nor will he bear the Inſtrument which would let out the Life

and Power of Sin, but perhaps catches up fome thing or another

to apply to his Sore, may be his changed Life, his Duties and good

Deeds: from hence he hopes that his State is good, he being as

he thinks not the Man he once was. But as he who is under ſpe

cial Illuminations, comes to be wounded, by beholding a bleeding

Saviour, which is the alone way of Cure, fo he chiefly defires that

Faith, that Grace which will deſtroy the Life and Power of all

Sin, and thorowly cleanfe and purify his Soul. Brethren, the

Spirit of a Sinner may be torn into pieces by legal Terror, the

Heart of Stone may be broken, and yet no Heart of Fleſh be

I Cor. 7.

I Os

• Gal. 5, 6.

I Thefſ I.

3•

*

Prov. 4.

H8,

given ; the Ground may be plow'd up in part, yet the Seed of

Grace not fown in the Heart : Senſuality, faith one, may be kept -

down by a Spirit of Bondage, when it is not caft out by the Spi

rit of Adoption : They have the Law to convince them, but not

Grace to renew them ; it is not being once enlightned that is fuf

ficient, unleſs truly enlightned; it is not great Knowledg, unleſs

it be fanćtified; it is not the fair Fruit of Reformation, nor Oil

in the Lamp of the outward Life and viſible Profeſſion of Reli

gion ; it is not your feeming pious Duties nor legal Convićtions

that difcover you to be a true Chriſtian : no, nothing ſhort of

Union with Chriſt, and Faith that works by Love, avails any thing,

Neither Circumciſion, nor Uncircumciſion, but a new Creature.

9. Common or Legal Illuminations doubtlefs flow from a fenfe

of God’s Power, who is able to puniſh and reward the Creature

according to his Work ; not that they would be like God, but

can’t alas get out of the Hand of God : But true fpíritual En

lightnings rife from a fenfe of God’s Holinefs, by beholding the

Excellency of it, and feeing a neceſſity of a Conformity thereun

to ; the Convićtions of the one at the beſt is at a ſtay, they do

not grow, however they never terminate in Converſion; the Ef

fećt cannot exceed the Caufe, they only tend to reform the Life,

and oft-times fuch return with the Dog to his Vomit again : but the

Path of the fuſt, in fpiritual Convićtions, is as a ſhining Light that

fhineth more and more to a perfeći Day. Spiritual Enlightnings

lead the Soul to Chriſt ; the Spirit in them doth not only con

vince
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vince of Sin, but alfoof Righteoufneſs; fuch fee all their old Props

and Supports to fail them: ’tis Chrift now,and none but Chriſt; the

World is nothing to them, a Name is of no worth to thêm :

Knowledg and Gifts without Grace will not fatisfy them; they fee

the Vanity of the Creature, and the Fulnefs of the Mediator.

Chriſt is the chiefeſt of ten thouland to all fuch : Others may fee

fome things Chrift hath, purchafed that may affect them ; but

theſe fee an Excellency in his Perfon; To you that believe, he is pre- 1 Pet. 2. 7.

ciou. He is an Honour, or honourable: Whom have I in Heaven pa |

but thee? and there is none on Earth that I defire befider thee. Thefe 2;: 73.

have their Eyes opened to fee the Nature of God, the Holineſs

of the Law, the Weakneſs of the Creature, the Sinfulnefs of

Sin, and the Sufficiency of Jeſus Chrift. Others are convinced of

many Sins, and of fome degree of Evil in Sin ; but thefe fee that

Sin is exceeding finful, and that no Sin is fo odious as the Sin of

Unbelief, in which ręfpećts common Convictions fail. Now con

fidering what Enlightnings Men may have, and yet not be fa

vingly enlightned, what little reafon is there for any to conclude,

that the Perfons in our Text were fanĉtified, holy, and true

Chriſtians, becauſe the Holy Ghoſt fays they were once enlightned?

They may have, or attain unto a great Change, but not a true

and thorow Change ; and they may be fuch who arrive to Light in

fpiritual Things above thouſands, nay, may be, exceed many true

Chriſtians in Knowledg, Abilities, Gifts, and in their Lives and

Converfations too, in fome reſpects, and may not doubt of the

Goodneſs of their State, nay and may fuffer for Religion, yea

give their Bodies to be burned, and yet be deſtitute of faving Grace, i cor. 13.

or of true Love to God, and therefore not felf-condemned Hy- 1, 2,3.

pocrites, whoſe Hearts condemn them, and yet be far from the

State of fincere and renewed Chriſtians.

A P P L I C AT I O N.

_=.

1. O fee what Light, what Spiritual Light you have received, , *and what Convićtions you have had the experience of •

2. Which do you account the greateſt Evil, Sin or Suffering,

the Torture or Pain you feel, or the Sin you have committed ?

Do you groan moſt under the fenfe of Sin, and want of Holineſs;

or under the prefages and fear of Hell and Damnation ? -May bé

you cry out, your State is fad ; but what think you of your Sin

which is the Caufe of it ?

V V 2 3. Be
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3. Be exhorted to labour after true Spiritual illuminations, and

thorow Convićtions of Sin. -
-

-
Motives. -

1. Sin will be your Pain and Sorrow, firſt or laft, either here,

or hereafter. -

2. Conſider what a good and gracious God you have offended.

3. Without effećtual Conviétions, there will be no true Con

verſion ; and where the firſt is indeed wrought, the laft will fol

łow; thoſe that God kills in this refpęćt, he will make alive. -

4. Remember the Word never comes with Power, until Con

vićtions come with Power, and alſo abide on the Soul and Con

frience of the Sinner. - -

5. Confider that it is better to be broken in Mercy than in

Judgment, better here than in Hell.

6. Remember that true and thorow Convistions tend to let

out the Life or Power of your Sin; and confider alfo what Means

of Convistions God is pleaſed to afford you.

7. Sinner, Chriſt was wounded for thy Sin, look up to him ; no

thing breaks the Soul rightly, you have heard, but a fight of a

broken and crucified Chriſt. . .

H E B. VI, 4, 5.

For it is impoſſible for thoſe, &c.

~va T Have cloſed with the firſt Qualification or Attainment of thefè.

Serm. II. Perfons fpokea of in my Text; I ſhall now proceed to the

U-V-J Second, And have tafted of the Heavenly Giff.

What meant. 1. By the Heavenly Gift, fome underſtand the Heavenly Do

by the #4- Atrine : In that fenfe it may be true, for Herod had fome kind öf

"º" Tafe of the Heavenly Dvärine, which John the Baptist preached; he

heard him gladly, or with Joy. As the Baptifin of John is faid to

be from Heaven, fo all the Truths and Ordinances of the Goſpel

may be faid to be but one intire Heavenly Gift.

2. Others by the Heavenly Gift underſtand the Hoły Ghost,

according to that in Aſis 8. 2o. Thon haft thought the Gift ºf God

4
znay :

|
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maybe purchafºd with Money. So Afis I o. 45. That on the Gentiles

alſo was poured the Gift of the Holy Ghoſt...

Quelt. But what Gift of the Holy Ghoff is it which thefe Perfons are

faid to have a taffe of ? \ -

Anfiv. 1. The miraculous Operations of the Holy Ghoſt in the

Times of the Goſpel, in the extraordinary Gifts thereof, which

are faid to come down from Heaven in a way of Eminency, as Acis

1, 4, 5. and of thofe Gifts thefe Perfons might have fome tafte,

either by their receiving thefe Giftsthemfelves, (for that unfound

Perfons may do, And in thy Name we have caſt out Devils : for

I Cor. 13. 1, 2. And though I have all Faith, fo that I could remove

Mountains, and have not Charity, I am nothing :) or elfe they may be .

faid to have a tafte of thoſe Gifts, by being wonderfully affèćted,

by beholding the miraculous Operations of this Heavenly Gift.

wrought by others. .

2. By táſting of the Heavęnly Gift, it may refer to the Do

ĉtrine of the Goſpel, it may denote their making fome trial by

Hearing, and diligently attending on the Doĉtrine of Salvation ; .

there is a tafting for trial, either to receive, or refuſe, as we com

monly do Meats or other things: Every tafting is not a digeſting,

Men tafte before they eat, and digeſt food. Thefe Perfons may

tafte of the Doĉtrine of Juſtification, tafte of the Heavenly Gift

or Doĉtrine of God’s Free Grace, tafte of the Ordinance of Bap

tifm, and the Lord’s Supper, and fem alfo to like the Heavenly

- Gift well in all thefe and in other refpests, yet may feed all the

while on fome one Luft or another, on the Love of this World,

or on their carnal and fenfual Pleaſures; and becauſe they were

never favingly renewed, having no new Nature, they could not

feed on ſpiritual Things fo as to digeſt them. No doubt it was,

or is fach a taftingas the fuil Stomach takes fometimes of Food,

a full Stomach will taste, yet refufe to eat, they have no Appetite,

thefe being glutted with the Love of other things; the Heavenly

Gift is nct fo ſweet to them, as Food is to an hungry Man. .

The Sum then is this, thefe Perfons had, or may have, fome

Experience of the Holy Ghoſt in the miraculous Gifts, either in

them felves, or in others, their Underítandings being enlightned,

(for it is evident that ”tis a Tafte by illuminations, by what we

before ſhewed) and they alſo might tafte the Heaverly Doĉtrine

or Miniſtration of the Goſpel, and might find the Truths, the

Inſtitutions and worſhip thereof to be good ; they making a trial

of it fo far as their carnal and unfanĉtified Hearts were capable

tO -

*
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to do ; yea they might find the Ways of God better than once

they thought before they were inlightned, and from thence im

braced them to appearance, owned and walked therein for a time.

Doĉt. 2. That there is a Goodneß, and an Excellency in the Hea

venly Gift and Heavenly Dofirine of the Goſpel, which fuch may tafie

of that never receive the Truth in the Power and Love thereof.

Doćt. 3. That the rejetting, and utter caffing of the Goſpel, and

the Ordinance andWorſhip thereof, after fome Taſtes and Experience of

it, is an high Offence to God, and a fearful Aggravation of Sin, and a

certain Prefage of Damnation.

- - - So much as to their fecond Attainment.

Hºw ſºme 3dly. And were made Partakers of the Holy Ghoſt. This feems to

:,be more thana bare :tig. . . |- |

i fiá :' . Object. Doth not this fem to interfere with your Expoſition of the
i ptak. Attainment you mentioned laſt ? - |- |

ers of thì Anfir. 1. To this take Dr. Owen’s Anfwer. “ It is (faith he)

Holy Ghoſt.“ ordinary to have the fame thing twice expreſſed in various

‘ “ words, to quicken the Senfe of them.

2. “ The Holy Ghoſt is mentioned before, as he hints, as the

“ great Gift of the Goſpel-Times, as coming down from Hea

“ ven ; not abſolutely, not as unto his Perfon, but with reſpećt

“ unto an eſpecial Work, namely, the changing of the whole

“ State of Religious Worſhip in the Church of God.

3. But here in thefe words when it is faid, They were made Par

takers of the Holy Ghoff, it is ſpoken chiefly in reſpećt unto exter

nal aćtual Operations.

. 1. They partake of the Holy Spirit in the common Opera

tions of it themfelves; they tafted the Heavenly Doĉtrine as

it was adminiſtred by others, as it is hinted before: but here is

a Reception, or a partaking of the Holy Spirit, whereby it had

fome great and viſible Operations upon their Hearts and Lives,

though not faving Operations, not fuch that changed them into a

State of Grace.

2. Nay they partake not only of common Gifts, but common

Grace alfo, even fuch Grace that doth reform their Lives, bridle,

refrain, and curb their inordinate Lufts and Paffions ; fo that

through the Knowledg of Jefus Chriſt, they eſteeming him as their

Bleſſed Saviour, they are faid to eſcape the Pollution of the

2 Pet. 2. World, as Peter plainly declares, though afterwards they are again

2O. intangled therein and overcome. -

3. They
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3. They did no doubt by the Aſſiſtance of the Holy spirit,

leave and forfake thofe evil Ways, and prophane Courfes aad

Praćtices in which they lived before: May be they were groß Idº

laters, Adulterers, Blaſphemers, &c. but the Spirit by its common

Operations did fo far ſtrive and prevail with them, that they be

came other Men : As it is faid of King Saul, The Spirit of God will i Sam.ro.

come upon thee, and thou ſhalt be turned into another Man, but not a 6,9.

new Man ; And God gave him another Heart.

4. Theſe Perfons may partake of fuch Grace which the fooliſh

Virgins had, to keep their Lamps of Profeſſion burning for a Time.

Doĉt. 4. The Holy Spirit may be with Perfons, nay in them, by hi,

common Operations, with rhom he is not by his gracious Inhabitation ;

they may partake of common, but not of faving Grace.

4thly. The fourth Attainment of thefe Perfons, or thefe falſe

Profeſſors, is this, viz.–And tafted of the good Word of God. -

Four things I ſhall do in fpeaking unto this.

Firft, Shew what is meánt by the Word of God.

Secondly, Shew why it is called the good Word of God.

Thirdly, Shew what a tafte an unfound Chriſtian may have of

the good Word of God. - -

Fourthly, And alſo fhew what a tafte it is that a true Chriſtian

hath of it. - |

Firſt, By the Word of God is meant, the Word of the Goſpel;

Faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the Word of God. Again it is Rom. 1o.

faid, From you founded out the Word of God, that is, the Goſpel of 17.
Chriſt. # Theſſ. I.

Secondy, It is called the good Word of God. - Why the

1. Becauſe it bringeth good News to Sinners, the Tidingsit Wºrd ºf,

brings are good and profitable to all that receive it in Truth. ::::--

2. Becaufe it is a Declaration of that good and gracious Counfel

and Purpofe of God in faving poor Sinners by Jefus Chriſt : it is

Heavenly, Sublime; the Nature and Glory of God in all his At

tributes is made manifeſt thereby. -

3. It is good in the blefled Effeſts thereof. That which is excel

lent and precious in it felf, and alſo doth as much good, we eſteem

very good. Now as divine Truthis pure; Thy Word is pure, there- peiz.ie.

fore thy Servant loveth it ; fo it is preciou above Gold, in the Effeſts -

of it on the Heart. I. İt
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Pſal. I 19,

IC 5.

Pſal. I 19.

5O

Col.3.16.

2 Cor.4.7

1 Thcſſ. 1.

Joh. I 5.3.

tations.

Reader,

1. It enlightens the Eyes, it illuminates dark Minds, it is a fhi

ning Light; Thy Word is a Lamp nntº my Feet, and a Light unto my

Path. - * - -

2. It quickens and revives a Soul under Deadneſs, therefore it is

good , Thy Word hath quicked me. -

3. It is that which inriches the Soul : « Let the Word of God dwell

in you richly. We have this Treaſure in earthen Vefſels, that the excet.

lenty of the Pemer may be of God, and not of us. Hence Miniſters,

by preaching the Goſpel, though they may be externally poor,

yet make many ſpiritually rich. – : - ,

4. It may be faid to be Good, becaufe of the powerful Effećts

it hath on Mens Souls, where it comes not in Word only. The

Word of God is quick and powerful, ſharper than any two-edged Sword.

It makes the Dead to live, infuſing through the Spirit, Life, and

regenerating Grace into the Hearts of Sinners ; it fearcheth and

purges out all Corruption; by the means of it young and old

come to have their Hearts and Ways cleanfed : Now ye are clean

through the Word which I have ſpoken unto you.

5. It is our Sword by which we offend and wound our Ene

mies, and defend our felves againít all their Affaults and Temp

6. It is good in refpeĉt of that diſcovery it makes of God, of

theſe things Jefus Chriſt, and of Salvation, as alſo of future Glory; there is

ºvere enlar

ged upon,

but I am

forc'd to

leave ont

, the Enlangé

ments here.

Pſal. I 19,

M I •

Mat. I I,

28.

contained init a Revelation of the Incarnation of the Son of God,

with all the Effećts of infinite Wiſdom in the glorious Contrivance

of our Redemption : What doth the Pagan World underſtand

or know of thefe things, who have not the good Word of God

with them ? -
-

7. It hath a comforting, a healing, and ftrengthning Virtue in

it; and it alſo prefewes from Sin, therefore it is good : Thy Word

bave I hid in my Heart; that I might not fin againſt thee. It gives

peace and quiet to a difturbed and diſtreffed Mind, when the Pro

mifes are fet home with Power upon the Conftience : How many

hath that one Word revived, that have been ready to drop into

Hell in the fenfe of their Sin ; Come unto me ali ye that labour and

are heavy laden, and I will give you ref.

8. It is our Food, I mean, the Food ofour Souls; yea, both Milk

for Babes, and ftrong Meat for Men ofriper Age: nay, it is fweet,

fatisfying and Soul-fatning Food, thereföre it is good.

Sirs, if you have never tafted how good the Word of God is,

your State doubtlefs is bad ; but it is not enough to have a tafte of

Ifɔ
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it, but you muft feed upon it : Eat, O Friends ; drink, yea drink. 4

bundantly, O Beloved.

Thirdly, I ſhall proceed to ſhew you what a kind of tafte an un

found Chriſtian may have of the Word of God." It is evident,

that the Apoſtle here carefully keeps himſelf to fuch Expreſſions as

we have in the Text, to ſhew he intends not fuch Perfons, who by

Faith truly receive and ſpiritually feed on Jefus Chrift ; therefore it

is faid, have tafted. True, by tafting fometimes is meant a fpiritual

feeding: 0 taße and fee that the Lord is gºod: Compared with Pſal.34.8.

that in Peter, If fo be ye have tafted that the Lord is graciou. I Pet. 2, 5.

Brethren, every one that feeds, may be faid to taite, though he

doth more than tafte ; but every one that tafteth, may not be faid

to feed; no, nor be faid to love, approve of nor digeſt that

which he tafteth of. Pray remember, to feed is more than to

tafte ; I did but taſte a little Honey, faith Jonathan : And it is faid

of our Saviour, When he had tafted thereef, he would not drink; he Mut. 27.

tafted, but did not drink : So Men may tafte, and yet may not 34.

eat, not feed upon that they tafted of. -

I ſhall now come to fhew you what a tafte they may have of the

Word of God,

1. As tafting reſpecteth Experience, or ſimple Knowledg of

the Truth of a thing, fo theſe Perfons may have a tafte, i. e. may

have a fimple Knowledg or Experience of the Truth of the Word

of the Goſpel; they may tafte in this fenfe, they may believe or be

fully convinced in their Confciences by what they have heard, and

have met with by fuch Operations of the Spirit that have paft up

on them, that the Goſpel is true, and that Chrift is the only Savi

our, and that the Inftitutions and Ordinances of the Goſpel are

his Bleſſed Appointments. Thus many of the Jews tafted of

Chriſt's Word, i. e. They believed in his Name, when they faw the John 2.

. Miracles which he did ; Bat Jefu did not commit himſelf anto them, º3, 24.
becauſe he knew all Men : They gave a true Affent to the Propoſition v.

of his Word, yet did not clofe in with him, they did not confent

to receive him, to defire, love and obey him, they had no Union

with him by faving Faith; and the like may be faid of thefe per

fons in our Text.

2. Nay, thefe Perfons finding Jefus Chriſt to be the true and

great Saviour, they may tafte the Word, or believe with fome

kind of Joy, though it be a falfe Joy ; Who would not be fa

ved, or have Chriſtas a Saviour ? This they like, they would be

X x faved
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Mat. 13.

2O,

Pfal. 119.

127, 128.

faved from Hell and Wrath, but do not confider that Chriſt came

to fave his People from their Sins ; He will fave none who abide in

their Sins, who hold them faſt, and refolve not to let them go :

Many may tafte fome fweetnefs in hearing of the Power of Chriſt

to fave, who go on prefumptuouſly in their ungodly Praſtices : Ft

is exprefly faid, that the ftony-ground Hearers received the Word

with joy, they had a tafte of it. A common Faith feems to give a

tafte, the Name of a Saviour reliſhes fweet.

3. They may tafte of the Promifes of the Word, but may not

like the Precepts of it, or what fometimes follows and overtakes

fuch who profefs the Goſpel ; or may like fome Precepts, but not

like fome others of them ; every Word of God with thefe is not

precious, they cannot deny themſelves and follow Chrift whitherfo- ,

ever hegoes: They are notlike David, who faith, Every Word of

God is pure, therefore I love thy Commandments above Gold, yea, above

fine Gold. Therefore I efteem all thy Precepts concerning all things to be

right ; and I hate every falſe Way.

4. A bare tafte ora ſimple tafte of the Word is enough for thefe;

a great deal of the World may be they think is too little, yet a

little Religion, a little of the Word, ſhort Prayers, and little

Preaching will fuffice them : A great Portion is too little for their

Children, but Six-pence or a Shilling they may think is too much

for the poor Saints, or a ſmall matter a great deal to be given to

the Children of God. It is evident thefe Perfons gave little or

nothing to the poor Saints, by what the Apoſtle fpeaks in the

Verfes following our Text, and therefore no fincere Believers : For

God is not unrighteous to forget your Work of Faith and Labour of

Love, in that ye have miniſtred to the Saints, &c. You, as if he

ſhould fay, are not of that fort I am a ſpeaking of they do not

love the Children of God, though they have had a tafte of the

Word : This one Vertue, Brethren, is more than all thofe five

Attainments mentioned in my Text, when that which a Man gives

is given in love to Chriſt. -

5. Yet this bare tafte, as you have heard, might have fome Ef

fećt upon theſe Mens Hearts. - -

1. They might find fome kind of delight in that Knowledg

they have of the Doĉtrine of the Goſpel, and might ſpeak in the

Commendation and Vindication thereof. Thus Balaam feemed

wonderfully to be affećted with the State of Iſrael, and with the

Tabernacle and Tents of Jacob, yet he loved the Wages of un

righteoufnest.

|- 2. It
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2. It may work, as you heard laſt Day, a viſible Change in

them, fuch a Power maygo along with that tafte; they, like Saul,

might become other Men. ".

3. They might have the fame Lamp of Profeſion with true Chri

Ítians, and be taken for real Converts, not known to the Godly

but to be fuch. The wife Virgins doubtlefs thought well of the

Fooliſh, they did not know they were unfound or fooliſh Ones.

4. Such a Work and Effećt the Holy Spirit and tafting of the

Word might have, that they might be full of great Expeċtation

of being embraced by Chriſt when he comes, if they fell not away

before. ’Tis faid, the fooliſh Virgins went out to meet the Bride

groom ; they had much Confidence, may be more Confidence (tho

it was Selfconfidence) than the Wife, for true Believers may be

attended with many Doubts. . - *

Dr. Owen fpeaking of this fort mentioned in my Text, faith,

(and no doubt faith the Truth) “That there is an inferiour com

“ mon Work of the Holy Spirit in the Difpenfation of the Word

“ on many to whom it is preached, caufing in them a great Alte

“ ration and Change, as to Light, Knowledg, Abilities, Gifts,

“ Affections, Life and Converſation, when the Perfons fo wrought

“ upon are not quickned, regenerated, or made new Creatures,

*° nor united to: Chriſt ; that in the Perfons thus wrought

“ upon, there is or may be fuch an Affent, and Light, and Cön

** viếtion of the Truth propoſed and preached to them, as in its

“ kind is true, not counterfeit, giving or affording to them a Pro

“ feſſion of the Faith. That is, they are blinded, and know not

that they are unfound in the Main, their Hearts for want of true

Light deceive them, as in the Cafe of the fooliſh Virgins ; nay,

and they may perhaps hold out in their Profeſſion conſtantly un- :

to Death; nay, may give their Bodies to be burned. O fee, Bre. I Cor. 13.

thren, that your Faith is the Faith of God’s Elect, and that you I, 2.

are favingly renewed : O look about you fince it may be thus.

The Doctoradds, “That among thefe Perfons are oft-times fome

“ that are endued with excellent Gifts, and lovely Parts, Quali

*« fications and Abilities, rendering them very uſeful to the Church

“ of God, being Veffelsin his Houſe to hold and convey to others

** the precious Liquor of the Goſpel, though never had their own

“ evil Hearts changed.
-

To which let me add, they are fuch, or of this fort of Perfoņs

who are liable to fin the Sin againſt the Holy Ghoft, or fo fall,

that it may be impoſſible for": to be renewed by Repentance :

- X 2 * Yet
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Yet before they fo fall, it may not be impoſſible for them to be

come true Converts. The Nature of which Sin againſt the Holy

Ghoſt, I purpoſe to open before I clofe with this Text.

what a Fourthly, I ſhall proceed to ſhew you what a tafte of God, and

kies ºftaſt of his good Word it is which all true Believers have.

:a 1. ’Tis a taste that ariſes from Spiritual Hunger: There is a

:“true fenfe of Want, they have a craving Appetite, and nothing but

wrä. God in Chriſt can fatisfy their Souls; My Soul thirfieth for God,

Pfal.42 2. for the living God, faith David. And hence it is that they are pro-

nounced blefled ; Bleſſed are they which hunger and thirſi after Righ

Mat-5, 6. teoufnefs, for they ſhall be filled; not have only a tafte, No, no,

but they ſhall be filled, they ſhall eat to fatisfaction. They fee

that they want a Righteoufnefs whereby they may be declared Juſt

and Righteous before God, namely, the Righteoufnefs of Chriſt ;

*:: and alſo a Righteoufneſs that may declare them to be righteous

, before Men, namely, a holy and blamelefs Life : the one is the

Righteoufnefs of Juſtification, the other is the Righteoufnefs of

Sanctification. Others may have a tafte of both thefe; they may be

hold a Worth in, and a Want of Chriſt’s Righteoufnefs, but do not

hunger after it, and fo accept it as a poor hunger-ſtarved Perfon

:pel-Terms; and may attain to fomedegree of inward as well

as outward Sanćtification. -

2. Thefe therefore tafe and eat alfo, and that too out of pure

Neceſſity : If I, faith the Soul, feed not upon Chriſt, eat not his

Fleſh, and drink not his Blood, I ſhall periſh. Give me Chriſt or I

fhall die, is the Voice of this fort : Others take a tafte, as if they

cared not whether they eator eat not. -

3. A true Believer doth tafte, eat, and alſo digeft the Word;

’tis that which they live upon, and hereby they come to have uni

: ~ on with Chriſt by Faith: The Soul partakes of the Divine Na

ture. But a common Tafting, or a commqn Faith, or a bare Cre

dence of the Truth of the Goſpel, doth not do this, which the Per

fons in our Text only had.

4. The good Word of God is to all true Chriſtians as their ne

ceffary Food ; nay, efteemed more, or above their neceſſary Food,

Job23.12. as Job experienced it; therefore to thefe the Word, and God in

the Word, Chriſt in the Word, is exceeding fweet : How fweet

is Food to a hungry Perfon ? O fays the Soul, the Lord is good, his

Word is good,his Promifes and his Ordinances are exceeding good;

Pſ. 19.1c. 1 can reliſh the Word of God, l eſteem it above Gold 3 it is alfº

freeter
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fiveeter, than Honey, or the Honey-comb; I have an appetite to it: -

O how love I thy Lam ! it is my Meditation all the Day. This difco- pſl.11g.

vers to us the goodneß of our Çondition, when there is nothing 97. "
that we value or efteem, love and delight in, above God’s Word :

Thy Words were found, and I did eat them, and thy Word was unte me Jer. 15.16.

the joy and rejoicing of my Heart. He did not talle only, but did -

eat and greedily digeſt the Word alfo. - -

4. The Word of God, without the God of the Word, will

· not fatisfy thefe Mens Souls ; 'tis not a bare Ordinance, no, no,

but they muft have God in and with : Ordinance ; 'tis not the

Shell without the Kernel, it is not the Babinet without the Jewel;

it is not a Lamp without Qil that will fatisfy the wife Virgins ;

Prayer and Preaching will not do with thefe, though they pray

and hear every Day, except they meet with God and Chriſt in

thofe Duties; the Word and Ordinances without Chriſt, are but

like dry Bread and lean Meat, that have but little Juice or Nouriſh- v»

ment in them; they mult be delighted with Fatnefs, knowing it is *.

fuch things God has prepared for them ; Eat ye that which is good, ifa.33.2. .

and let your Soul delight it felf in Fatneſ: ; they eat it appears to full

fatisfaċtion. Others labour for that which fatisfies not ; but of all

true Believers David faith, They ſhall be abundantly fatified with Pfal.36. 8.

the fat things of thy Houfe ; and thau fhalt make them drink of the Ri

vers of thy Pleaſures. And in another place, faith he, My Soul Pſal.63. 3.

fball be fatified as with Marrow and Fatnefs ; andmy Soul (hali praiſe

thee with joyful Lips.

5. That which true Believers taſte and eat, is turned into Spi

ritual Nouriſhment in the Heart : And in order to this,

1. There is required â laying up the Word, or hiding of it : Pſal. I 19.

No Nouriſhmentcan be had by Food, unleſs it be received into the ' *:

Stomach, where the Caufe of Digeſtion and Communication :Luk 1.66.

fix'd: And if the Word be not received into the Heart by fixed

Meditation and Delight, it may affećt and pleafe a Perfon for a

while, but it will not nouriſh the Soul.

2. Every Phyſician will tell you, that Food muft be mixed and

incorporated with the digeſtive Humour, Power and Faculty of the

Stomach, whereinfoever it confifts, or it will not nouriſh. Give a

Man never fo much Food, if there be any noxious Humour in the

Stomach hindering it from mixing with the Power of Digeſtion,

faith a worthy Writer, it will no ways profit the Perfon : But the Dr. owen,

Word preached did not profit them, not being mix’d whk Faith in them ? 3o, 31

that heard it. Meat nouriſhes not withoüt Concoĉtioń ; fo unlefs Heb, 4. 2.

the
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the Soul receives and digeſts the Word through Faith, fo that the

Word and the Heartare united together, all is nothing; buta bare

tafte will never do this. And,

3. Like as Food when it is well digeſted is turned into Fleſh and

Blood, and Spirits; fo where a Perfon feeds on the Word by Faith,

or eats and digeſts it, it is turned into a Principle of Life and fpi

ritual Strength : As fome Men who have for want of Food been

brought fo low and faint, that they were ready to die away; but

by feeding on good Food, and digelting it, foon perceive a renew

ing of their Strength, Lifeand Vigour feems to return to them

again ; fo by feeding on Word, the Strength of the Soul a

bides, it communicates abiding Strength, Faith and Experience ;

and 'tis hereby the Soul grows Lay by Day, and his Love to God

is increafed, and by the Power of it he walks with God in Holi

nefs and Lowlinefs of Mind, and brings forth all the Fruits of the

Heb.6,6,7. Spirit, like as the Ground bringeth forth, by the Showers of Hea

ven, Herbs meet for him by whom it is dreiſed.

4. Thefe are delighted and cheared by the Word, as in a Ban

uet of Wine, and get great Power over their Corruptions : But

uch a tafting and eating as this, and fuch blefied Effećts of the

Word on the Soul did the Perfons never attain unto, who are faid

in our Text to have taffed the good Word of God, &c. Evident it

is, that the Apoſtle clearly notes concerning the Perfons in my

Text, that whatſoever tafte they might have of the Doĉtrine öf

the Goſpel, called the Heavenly Gift, or of the good Word of

God, yet they were fruitlefs Souls, even like the Earth that the

Rain falls upon, and yet brings forth Briars and Thorns; See

ver. 7, 8.

\

A P P L I c A * I o N.

. 1. Learn from hence the deplorable Condition of all fuch who

fatisfy themfelves with the meer Notion of Truth and empty

Speculations about it, without getting fo much as fuch a tafte of

the goodneſs of the Word, which may be had by thoſe who are not

favingly renewed. , How many thouſands are there at this Day,

that do not defire fo much as a tafte of heavenly Things, their ·

Hearts are fo filled and glutted with the things of this World,

nay, with their abominable and filthy Lufts.

2. But for the Lord’s Sake take heed you reft not fatisfied with a

bare tafte of heavenly Things, or with fome feeming reliſh there

of:
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of: Such indeed may not be far from the Kingdom of Heaven :

But alas, alas, if they go no further, they will never come there :

and if they totally fall away, their State will be worfe in the end

than it was at the beginning ; nay, far worfe than their Condi

tion who never were enlightned at all, but remain under the Power

of natural Blindneſs, Cốc. -

3. You that are Profeſſors, may alfo, from what hath been

briefly hinted, perceive whether you have had a right tafte of

God, and of his good Word, or not : Whether you have received

Chriſt, and do live upon the Bread of Life, or not : Or whether

you have by Faith applied the Word, and by Meditation digeſted

lt, or not. -

4. Hath the Word changed your Hearts ? Have you got Power

over your Corruptions and Temptations thereby ? Doth nothing

fatisfy your Souls ſhort of God and Jefus Chriſt; and it is as weĪí

a Likenefs to him as an Intereft in him? Will not the Word and

. Ordinances quiet you, unleſs you meet with Chriſt in them ?

5. This may be for a uſe of Terror to fuch who reft fatisfied with

the common Operations of the Word and Spirit of God; they

may go far, yet fall away, nay fo fall, as it may be impoſſible for

them ever to be renewed by Repentance. But,

,5thly. I ſhall now come to the fifth and laft Thing or Attain

ment mentioned in our Text concerning thefe Profeſſors who are

in danger of Final Apoſtacy, And of the Powers of the World to

come : They have not only tafted of the good Word of God, but

alfo of the Powers of the World to come.

Two things I ſhall propound to do here.

1. Shew you what is meant by the World to come. |

2. Shew what a kind of talte thefe Perfons may be faid to have

of it.

1. Some by the World to come affert, is only meant, the Go- What is.

fpel-Church-State, or Spiritual Kingdom of the Meſfiah, which "ta": by

begun in the Apoftles Days : Nay, I find Reverend Dr. Owen is: World.

much of this Perfwafion, as you may fee in his Expoſition of the“

firſt Chapter to the Hebrews ; “ By the World to come, faith he,

“ the Apoſtle in this Epiſtle intends the Days of the Melfiah, that

“ being the ufual Name of it in the Church at that time, as the

“ New World which God had promiſed to create, whereof theſe

“ Powers, by Signs, Wonders, and mighty Works were then.

“ wrought by the Holy Ghoſt, according as it was foretold by the

“ Prophets.
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“ Prophets that they ſhould befo, Joel 2. Atis 2. Thefe the Per

“ fon; ſpoken of, are fuppoſed to have tafted; either they had

been wroughtin and by themſelves, or by others in their fight,

whereby they had experience of the glorious and powerful

working of the Holy Ghoſt in the Confirmation of the Goſpel. .

Yea, (faith hé ) I do judg that they themſelves, in their own

perſons, were partakers of theſe Powers in the Gift of Tongues,

and other miraculous Operations, which was the higheſt Ag

gravation poſſible of their Apoſtacy. I will not deny this to be

intended by ihe Powers of the World to come : But this Expoſition

feems too much to interfere with the fecond and third Attainment

mentioned of thefe Perfons : and if this be granted to be intended

hereby, yetit muſt be carried alſo further, I mean, to the after

State of Chriſt’s Kingdom; for the Kingdom that is now expećted,

and the latter-day-Glory, we all allow to be the Kingdom of the

Mejiah : Nor can any doubt of a World yet to come, or glo

rious viſible Kingdon of Jeſus Chriſt to be fet up in the laft Days;

the Holy Ghoſt poſitively affirming, That the Kingdoms of this

World fhall become the Kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Chriſt ; And

that when the feventh Angel foundeth his Trumpet, and not till then,

which brings in the third and laſt Wo upon the Antichriſtian State

and Kingdom. , Yet I queſtion not but that the beginning of the

Kingdom of the Mefah was in the Apoſtles Days, and did com

mence from the Refurrećtion of our Lord Jefus Chriſt, being .

, uſhered in and eſtabliſhed with the miraculous Gifts and Opera

tions of the Holy Spirit : Which wonderful Appearance of God’s

Power, doth no doubt appertain to the Kingdom of Chriſt as

fìch : And at the pouring forth of the latter Rain, we may ex

peût as great, nay agreater miraculous working-Power, than ever

accompānied it to this Day : becauſe the Glory of the latter Houfe

ſhall exceed the Glory of the former. And there feems to me to be

the like Parity of Reafon for thofe miraculous Operations in the

last Days, in order to the fpreading the Goſpel over all the World,

and the establiſhment of Chriſt’s more viſible Kingdom, as there

was at firſt; the Appearance of Chrift will be with Power and

great Glory.

2. Therefore let it be confidered, and not doubted of, but that

there is yet a World to come, and another kind of World than

this World is, and a more glorious Kingdom of Chrift than at

preſent we behold : That the World to come will confift of a

new Heaven, and a new Earth, which we look for, as the Apoftle

Peter
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Peter obſerves, is evident according to God’s Promife, this prefent

World, yea, thefe Old Heavens and Old Earth fhail paß away and

be diſſolved : Neverthelef we, according to his Promife, look for a New 2 Pet, 3

Heaven and New Earth, wherein dwelleth Righteoufneſs. It was not 13.

then come, but expećted to be revealed in the laſt Days.

3. It will be a World between this and the ultimate Glory in What is

the Kingdom of the Father, I mean, when Chriſt Íhall give up his :::
Kingdom to the Father, that God may be all in all; that is, Chriſt livering:

will yield up his Rule and Government as Mediator : for his the kie:

Mediatorial Kingdom ſhall ceafe, and the Kingdom and Glory don to the
of God, i. e. Father, Son, and Holy Ghoff, ſhall only be magnified; Father.

Chriſt ſhall then, as Mediator, no longer fit and rule upon his

Throne, hisWork will be done, and the Date of his Commiſſion

be expired.

4. Let it alfo be confidered, that the World to come in the

Glory of it, ſhall not be revealed until this prefent World paſſès

- away, is burnt up and dillolved, and therefore cannot be expećted

until the Refurreſtion of the Juft; For Man lies down and rifes not Job 14.

till the Heavens be no more. This the Holy Ghoſt clearly ſhewed al- ***

fo to John, And I ſaw a new Heaven, and a new Earth; for the firſt Rev.21, r

Heaven, and the firſt Earth were paffed, and there was no more Sea. -

And that the World to come ſhall begin in its greateſt Glory at the

Refurrection, doth appear by our Saviour’s own words ; But they Luke 29.

which fhall be worthy to obtain that World to come, and the Refarrestion 35; 36.

from the Dead, neither marry, nor are given in Marriage : Neither can

they die any more ; for they are equal unto the Angels, and are the Chil

dren of the Refurreãion. It appears, the World to come, or

Kingdom of the Meſfiah in its greateſt Glory, and the Refurreĉti

on, commence together, or at one and the fame time. And this is

further confirmed, becaufe in one Place it is faid, that thoſe who

follow Chriſt, and fuffer for him, ſhall be rewarded at the Refar

reć#ion % the fuß, as Luke 14. 14. And in another Place it is

faid, in the World to come, as Luke 18. 3o.

So much ſhall ferve to fhew you what is meant by the World to

come ; but before I fpeak to that Taſte of the Powers of the World

to come, which the Perfons ſpoken of in our Text are faid to have,

let me add a word or two as touching the Nature and Glory of

the World to come, though we have as yet but only fome dark

glimpfe of it. But to proceed:

, «

Y y 1. It
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The Nature 1. It ſhall be a World, not under the Curfe of Man’s Sin as .

::,this World is : h: Earth is under the Curfe, Briars and Thorns
of the Worl: -

:“are the Fruit of the Qurfe, and all Creatures groan under the

: Curfe the Sin of Mankind, hath brought upon them : But when

- Rev.22.3. the new World comes in, there ſhall be no more Curfe; inſtead of the

Iſa 35. i 3. Thorn fhall come up the Fig-tree, and infead of the Briar fhall come up

the Myrtle-tree. . The Creature groans under the Curfe, But it

ſhall be delivered from the Bondage of Corruption, into the glorious Li

Rom-8.2* berty of the children of God. Envy ſhall depart from the Creatures,

they ſhall not tear and devour one another in the World to come,

as they do in this World ; fee Iſa. I 1. 6, 7, 8, 9. It is in the World

to come that all things ſhall be reſtored to that glorious State fig

nified by the Reſtitution of all things; Whom the Heavens muſt re

Asts 3. 21. ceive until the Times of the Reſtitution of all things, mwhich God hatb

fpoken by the Mouth of all his Holy Prophets fince the World began.

Í hat which all the Prophets have ſpoken of and expećted, ſhall

certainly come or be fulfilled.

2. The World to come ſhall be a World without Sin, a Holy

World, a Righteous World : this prefent World is a wicked

World, an ungodly World ; but all the Inhabitants of that World

to come ſhall be Holy, they ſhall be all filled with Righteoufnefs :

13» Heaven and a new Earth, wherein dwelleth Righteoufne/G.

3. The Government of that new World ſhall be alone in the

Hands of the Saints, no wicked Man fhall be in any Place of Power

there; no corrupt Judges, nor Juſtices, Righteoufnefs ſhall then

bear Rule: The People alſo ſhall be all Righteous, they ſhall inberit the

Ha6o. 21. Land for ever, the Branch of my planting, the Work of my Hands,

that I may be glorified.–The Kingdom and Dominion, and greatnefs

Dan7.27. of the Kingdom under the whole Heaven, ſhall be given to the People of

the Saints of the moſt High. Whether they ſhall have the Kingdom

before Chriſt comes, or not, I cannot determine, (though I fup

pofe part of this Prophecy will be fulfilled before theny but be

Dan 7. 27. fure then they ſhall have all Kingdoms under the whole Heavens,

and the Glory and Greatnefs of them for ever.

4. The World to come ſhall be a World without Sorrow, and

that is becauſe it fhall be a World without Sin ; whilſt Sin re

mains, Sorrow will remain, but then no more Pain nor Mifery

íhall any of God’s Children indure for ever : And God ſhall wipe

Rev.21.4; all Tears from all Faces, and there ſhall be no more Death, neither Sør

row nor crying, neither ſhall there be any more Pain, for the former

2Pet 3. Hence it is Peter faith, We, according to his Promife, look for a new

thing:
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things are paſſed away. The Inhabitant ºf that City ſhall not fay, I Ifa.33. 23.

am fick. - |

|There ſhall be no Devil to perplex, to tempt, nor to difturb

God’s People, Satan ſhall be bound; though others think that ſhall

be before this World begins in the greateſt Glory of it.

· 6. It ſhall be a World of great and wonderful Light; which

may be taken, as I conceive, both literally and myftically: The Iſà.6o. Is.

Sun Jhall no more be thy Light by Day, neither for Brightneß (hall the

Aſoon give Light by Night ; but the Lord ſhall be unto thee an Ever

lajiing Light, and thy Godthy Glory. Compare it with Revelation

23. 4, 5. And there ſhall be no Night there, and they need no Candle,

neither Light of the Sun, for the Lord God giveth them Light, aná

they ſhall reign for ever and ever. God will never withdraw him

felf from his People, nor hide his Face in that World, as oft

times he doth in this. - -

7. It ſhall be a joyful World, nothing but Joy and Singing in

that World; thoſe who will not fing now, if Godly, ſhall ſing -

then : Behold my Servants ſhall fing for Joy of Heart; but ye ſhal Iſa 63. I4

howl for Vexation of Spirit. The World to come will be a fad and

woful World to the Ungodly, for there is a World to come for

them, I mean, Eternal Mifery in Hell : But Believers ſhall fing in Jer 31.12.

the Heights of Sion, and flow together in the Goodnef of the Lord. '

In the Heights of Sion, or in the Time of the greateſt Glory of -

the Kingdom of the Mefiah: Moreover it is faid, They ſhallrejoice ist.s.s. a.

even with joy and finging. -

8. They that dwell in the World to come, ſhall have good and

blelled Company, glorious Company, Chriſt’s Company, and the

Company of all his Saints: They ſhall fit down with Abraham, Iſaac

and Jacob, in the Kingdom of God. Behold, the Tabernacle of God is Rev.21.3.

with Men, and he will dwell with them. He ſhall come then in the -

Clouds with Power and great Glory, andme ſhall be taken up to meet i rhest. 4.

the Lord in the Air, and fo ſhall we ever be with the Lord. To meet 16, 17.

him in the Air, he does not meet us, we ſhall not be going up to

Heaven, as foon as raiſed ; no, no, but Chrift will come down to

us, to dwell and reign with his Saints on Earth when that World

begins: Bleſſed are the Meek, for they ſhall inherit the Earth. He hath Mat. 5

made u Kings and Prieſts, and we ſhall reign on the Earth. All the Rey,:

Godly are under this Promife, therefore it mult refer to the World

to come, and not be fulfilled till the Day of the Refurrestion.

9. It will be a World of great Riches, Wealth and Glory;

the chief City in that World, : Walls of it ſhall be Jaſpar, :
y 2 !

- . **
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the City was of pure Gold. Though this City may be a Figure of g

the Church, yet no doubt there is more intended, it is that City *

* Abraham, Iſaac and Jacob fought for, that had Foundations;

every Saint in that World ſhall have a Kingdom, and a Crown of

-- Glory : though it be all but one Kingdom, yet it ſhall be as if

2Tim.48: every one only pollèlled it himſelf; Henceforth there is laid up for

- me a Crown of Righteoufneß, which God the Righteous Judg will give

to me in that Day, and not only to me, but to all them alſo that love bü

appearance. Some Saints have hardly enough Bread to eat in this

World, that ſhall have a Crown, a Kingdom in the World to come.

Jam, 2. 3. Hearken my beloved Brethren ; Hath not God chofen the Poor of this

|- World, rich in Faith and Heirs of the Kingdom, which he haih pro

miſed to them that love him ? They ſhall fit upon Thrones ; Know

ye not that the Saints ſhall judg the World? Even fuch poor Saints

that this World difdains and do contemn.

1o. This World will have an End, and the Time is near; and

the other World will begin in the Glory of it. The World to

come, Brethren, that ſhall never end, it is an Eternal World;

tho the adminiſtration of it as in the Hands of Chriſtas Mediator,

fhall ceafe and have an End, yet the Kingdom and Glory of the

World to come ſhall never have an End : the Riches of it, the

Glory of it, and the Joys of it, ſhall abide for ever; it is a King

dom, and a Crown that fadeth not away.

Lastly, It will be a peaceable World , Wars will ceafe, Geruſa

dem ſhall be a quiet Habitation : Nation fhall not rife up againſt Wa

tion, nor learn War any more in that World.

I ſhould now come to ſpeak to the fecond Thing, namely, to

fhew what a tafte it is that the Perfons in our Text had or may

have of the Powers of the World to çome ; but I ſhall make a little

ufe of this firſt.
-

A P P L I C AT I O N.

1. By way ofReprehenfion : Brethren, what Fools be they who

value this World above the World come ? Thefe are like the vain

French-Man, who faid, he would not part with his part in Paris

for a part in Parad fe : Alas, he knew not what a Place Paradif is.

O the Vanity of Mens Minds, how blind and deceived are poor

Mortals ! - |

2. This hers, and clearly may demonſtrate, that God’s People

are Men and Women of greateſt Wiſdom, they are not fatisfied

, -
- with
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with corruptible Things ; it is God and his Eternal Riches, King

dom and Glory their Eyes are fet upon : they are Rich it appears

in Reverſion, though they have but little now in Poſſeſſion; they

love Riches, though not the Riches of this World ; they ſhall

have one day rich and immortal Robes, Robes beyond thoſe of

beaten Gold : At thy right Hand did Jiand the Queen in Gold of Pſal.43. 9.

Ophir. It is not a few little Houfes, no nor earthly Palaces; ºtis - .

not Bags of Gold and Silver that can fatisfy them; no, no, it is

nothing leſs than a whole Kingdom and Crown of Glory in the

other World ; of which they are joint Heirs with Chriſt : They Rom. 8.

fhall inherit all things, all Riches and Happinefs. , Rev. 2 I.

1. Riches that inrich the Soul, ay and the Body too : the Bodies The Richts

of the Saints ſhall be inriched in the World to come; our vile Bo- of the World

dy ſhall be changed and made like Chriſt’s Glorious Body. - f0 C0Mg

2. They ſhall have true Riches; the Riches of this World are: I

falfe Riches, deceitful Riches, counterfeit Riches, ſhadowy Riches ;*"*"

they are but a Figure or a Shadow of the Riches of the World to

COII1C. - -

3. They have right to incorruptible Riches ; not like the |

Worldings Riches that canker and corrupt, and the Ruft of which Jam. s. 2,

will rife up as Witnefs againít them at the laſt Day. - 3. ^

4. They are certain and and abiding Riches; the Riches of this

World are uncertain Riches, they are but for a Moment, and

are gone : Charge them that are in this World, (faith the Apoſtle) i Tim. 6.

that they be not high-minded, nor truft in uncertain Riches, but in the 17.

living God. O how poor and miferable are fome Men who are

rich in this World !

* 5. The Riches of the World to come, are Soul-fatisfying

Riches : Gold and Silver fatisfy not, but Believers ſhall fee God in -

the other World, have a glorious Viſion of God; they ſhall be i Joh32,

like him, for they ſhall fe him as he is. Nothing but a Poiſeſſion of 3.

God, and a Likenefs unto him, will fatisfy a gracious Soul : I ſhall

be fatisfied, faith David, when I awakg in thy Likene/i : I ſhall not Pfa. 17.uk.

be fully fatisfied until then, (as if he ſhould fay) but then I ſhall

be fatisfied to the full indeed. What is there more for a Man to .

defire than God ? They that have God for their Pertion, may fay

with Jacob, that they have all. . * -

6. The Riches of the other World are had without Care,

without Perplexity : Alas, Cares and Snares attend the Riches of

this World ; there is Pains in getting them, and Cares in keeping

them, and Fears of lofing them ; and theſe thingseat out the f": -

- IC15
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nefs that ſeems to be in them: but as there will be no Cares in

keeping of the Riches of the World to come, fo there will be no

fear of lofing them.

7. The Riches of the World to come will be the Perfećtion of

Riches. No Man can be perfelly rich here ; tho he hath fome

Riches, yet he hath notail Riches ; and though he be rich in fome

. things, yet he is not rich in all things; and though he be rich ex

ternally, and for a time rich, yet he may be ſpiritually poor :

But they that attain to the Riches of the World to come, are every

ways rich, perfećtly rich, rich in the Body, and rich in the

Soul ; they are fuch Riches that Chrift and the Angels do poſlefs.

The Honours Secondly, The Honours of the World to come will be great, far

oftheWorld furpaſling all the Honours of this preſentevil World.
t0 (0712, i. ’Tis no ſmall Honour to be the Sons of God ; now are we the

Sons of God: This is a Privilege that appertains to the prefent

Spiritual Kingdom of Chriſt ; but it doth not appear what we ſhall be ;

that is the Time of the manifeſtation of the Sons of God : then

Chriſt will honour his Saints, and God will honour them: If any

Mat. 12. Man ferves me, him, faith our Saviour, will my Father honour.

2. Will it not be an Honour to be crowned with a Crown of

Glory ? Glory, Honour and Immortality is the Portion of all who

by well-doing feek it. -

3. Will it not be a great Honour to judg the World, yea, to

judg the fallen Angels? · -

4. Will it not be an high Honour to be the Lamb’s glori

ous Bride, to be the Spouſe of the Prince of the Kings of the

Earth, to have the Attendance of the Holy Angels, and to have

the Wicked to bow down to your very Feet and lick up the Duft ?

5. Will it not be a great Honour to fit with Chriſt on the

Throne ? Beſides, it will be Eternal or Everlaſting Honour, it will

abide for ever. - - -

The 7ys Thirdly, The Pleaſures of the Werld to come will be tranſcen

and Plea dent Pleaſures, far furpaffing all the vain and carnal Pleaſures of
furts of the thi |

:this preſent World
ť0h)? 1. I once told you when I was fpeaking of Eternal Joys, that

|- the Pleaſures of the World to come will not only delight the

Soul, but the Body too; though not carnal fenfual Pleafures, yet

the glorified Bodies of the Saints ſhall be filled with Delight and

Pleaſure, as well as their Spirits, you may be fure, and that in a

wonderful manner. - 2. The

*
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2. The Joys of the World to come will be the Fulnefs of Joy

and Delights: Thou fhalt make them drink of the Rivers of thy Plea-Pfal.36.8.

fures. Rivers of Pleaſures denote fulnefs, Pleaſures to fulf fatif.

faćtion : all the Pleaſures of this prefent World are but a Shadow

of the Pleaſures of Heaven, and of the World to Come; and

though thefe fatisfy not, yetthofe will fatisfy the Soul.

3. They are Pleafures for evermore ; we ſhall fwim in Plea

fures in that World. Thou wilt fhew me the Way of Life ; in thy Pfl.16.11

Prefence is fulnefs of Joy, and at thy right Hand are Pleaſures for - - ---

fTV67- 777Orť. -

4. The Joys and Pleafures of the World to come will be fo

fweet, that, as Mr. Caryl faith, a whole Eternity will feem to be

but as a Moment.

5. They will be Pleaſures without Pain, without a Sting : o

what a Sting have fome Men found to be in, or to attend their car

nal Pleaſures ! Here are Sorrows cleaving to Men as well as Joy;

Pain and Mifery, as well as Delights and Pleaſure : but in the .

World to come there will be all Sweet, and no Bitter; all Pleaſure,

and no Pain ; all Joy, and no Sorrow.

6. Is God able, think you, to delight, to rejoice, and to fill the

Souls of his Saints with Joy and Pleaſure ? Be fure then he will do

it : God’s Love is fuch: fo infinite, fo inconceivable to his Chi

dren, that he will fill them with the fulleft Joys imaginable : Wił

not earthly Parents make the Lives of their Children as fweet and

happy as they can ? They are called Joys unfpeakable and fall of

Glory : All the lawful Pleaſures of this World are, Brethren,

but a Figure or Shadow of them : The Eye hath not feen, mor Ear 1 cor2.g.

heard, neither hath it entred into the Heart of Man to conceive the

things that God hath prepared for thoſe that love him. The Eye hath

feen much, and the Ear hath heard of more than the Eye ever faw,

and the Heart conceives of more than ever the Ear heard ; but the

Heart cannot conceive how fweet the Joys of Chriſt’s Kingdom

will be, or comprehend how tranſcendent the Joys of Heaven are..

7. The Pleaſures of the World to come, are the Effećts of

God’s ínfinite Love and Goodnefs, according to the Perfećtion

thereof: And as none know the Power of God’s Anger and Wrath ·

in Hell, that is let out againſt ungodly Sinners that hate him ; fo

none know the Power of his Infinite Love, Grace and GðBdneſs, .

let out in Heaven to delight and raviſh the Hearts of all them that.

love and ferve him.

S. The:
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g. The Pleaſures of the World to come never will ceafe indeếd,

no ſhorter a Time than an endlefs Eternity can fet ve to let out

the infinite Goodneſs of the Eternal Deity, and thofe varieties

of Joysand Delights that flow and will flow like Rivers from him :

Agryp to

bave Inter

eft in the

World to

rºmf.

as none can imagine what the Nature of that perfonal Communion

which the Saints ſhall have with Chriſt will be, fo alſo they will

be Eternal ; Eternal Joys, faith one, are the longeſt, and yet the

fhorteft. Longeſt in reſpeċt of Duration, yet the ſhorteft in re

ípećt of Apprehenſion. „An Eternity of Joy will feem to us no

more tedious than one Minute or fmall Moment, 'twil be fo full of

Joy and Pleaſure: 'tis fuch Satisfaċtion that breeds no wearifbin

nefs, it doth not cloy nor glut the Şoul ; we living at the Foun

tain-head of Joy and Comfort, in immediate Communion with

Chriſt, our Delights will renew as much as continue. They are

certainly blind or unthinking Perfors that do not fee how the

Deity or Holy God delights in Varieties; it may eaſily be difcer

ned, by beholding the different Varieties of Creatures, Faces, Co

lours, or varieties of things to delight all our Senfes here in this

World. O. no doubt, the Joys and Varieties of the World to

come, will be Wonderful, and take up a whole Eternity for God to

let out; Joys will be as it were every day: and renewed upon us.

From hence faith a beloved Writer, freſh Appetite, and fulnefs

of Satisfaċtion, are perpetually interchangeable, the Joys are fo

many, the Years fem fo few: , Eternity of Joys makes Eternity

but as a Moment, as eternal Pain and Torment makes every Mo.

ment feem an Eternity.
-

Thefe things being fo, O who would not defire an Intereft in

Chriſt ! O happy, happy Believer, what a Choice haft thou made !

Exhortation. Sinner, what fayft thou ? ccme feek a Portion, a

Part in the World to come : you are very bufy to ģet a Part or

Portion in this prefent evil World 3 Alas, alas, what good can all

thefe things do you, and how long can you keep them ? Come be

perfwaded to feek this better Country ; Chriſt hath redeemed us

from this preſent evil World, and hath purchafed for us another

World, even this World to come; Will you feek it? You may
have a ſhare: in the World to come.

Queſt. Tou will fay, which Way, or how may we get a part in it ?

Anfiv. I anſwer, You muſt marry the Prince and Heir of that

World, and fo you ſhall have a Portion in it, and a true Title to

it; you muſt by Faith efpoufe Jeſus Chriſt, there is no other way

|- [0

|- , ***
|
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to have an Intereft in the World to come. , Sinners, you may

gain the World to come, and fave your Souls; but whilft you

feek to gain this prefent evil World, you may lofè your Souls:

What will it profit a Man to gain the whole World, and lofe his own Soul? Mat. 13.

Alfo you may have an Allurance of the World to come : Oftrive 26.

to make it your own peculiar Inheritance, take hold of the Fore

top of Time. Now I may fay Time is, hereafter it may be faid

Time was ; and then Time is paft and loft for ever. Re

member that in this World, while you are here, the World to

come in the Glory of it, will be got or loft for ever ; if you obtain

Grace, you ſhall have Glory ; but if you have no Grace in this

World, no Glory you are like to have in the World to come.

Laftly, Remember this World is near at an End, ’tis ready to

pafs away; and the World to come in the Glory of it is juft about

to begin, it is not far off: He that teſtifieth thefe things, faith, ReV. ***
Surely I come quickly. Amen. Even fo come Lord Jefus. 2O,

* H E B. VI, 4, 5.

And of the Powers of the World to come.

Powers of it; efpecially of the Powers, Glory, and Plea-Serm. Ist.

fures of the World to come, refpeếting the State of the -^Y^P

Saints therein. I ſhall now proceed to fhew you, what a kind of

tafte of the Powers of the World to come, the Perfons mentioned

in our Text may be faid to have, which is the nextthing propound

ed to be done under this Head. - -

v : «

T H E laft time I fpoke of the world to come, and of the ~~~

Secondly, The Perfons here meant, I have proved are not trueand

fincere Believers, though fuch who come very near unto fuch, be

ing almoſt Chriſtians. Now the laft Qualification or Attainment

they are faid to arrive unto, is this, Oftaſting of the Powers of the

World to come. - |- |

zz Firf,
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Firſt, I ſhall fhew you what may be meant by the Powers of the
World to come.

secondy, Shew what a kind oftaste they may have of thoſe
Powers, tớc. *

1. By the Powers of the World to come, (of which they are

faid to have a tafte) I underſtand are meant the Glorious Effećts

of God’s mighty Power, that was and ſhall be further exerted in

bringing in the Kingdom of the Meſſiah, firſt in thoſe miraĉulous

Operations which (being to aſſure us of the certainty of the new

World) were wrought before thefe Mens Eyes. -

2. The Powers of the World to come, do doubtlefs confiſt

alfo in the diffolving of this prefent World, and all the States

and Kingdoms of the Earth. Thou haft of old laid the Foun

dation of the Earth; and though the Heavens are the Work of tky

Hands, they ſhäll periſh, but thou ſhalt endure, yea all of them fbau

wax old like a Garment ; as a Veſture fhalt thou change thew, and they

Jhall be changed: compared with 2 Pet. 3, Io, i I, 12, 13. The

mighty Power of God ſhall be put forth in diffolving this old

World.

|- 2 Pet. 3.

DO».

3. And not only fo but alſo that God by his Almighty Powerwiłł.

bring in and eſtabliſh the Kingdom of the Meſfiah in the Glory of .

it ; for as the diſſolving of the old World appertains to the .

Power of the great God,fo doth alſo his bringing'in,according to his

mighty Power, the new Heavens and the new Earth : The Heavens

fhall paß away with a great Noife, and the Elements fhall melt with

fervent Heat; and the Earth and the Things therein ſhall be burned up.

And all this is but to make way for the World to come, or for the

new Heavens and new Earth, wherein dwelleth Righteoufneſs. . -

----

4. The Refurrećtion of the Dead alſo appertains to the Powers

of the World to come, and in it lies no ſmall part of God’s mighty

Phil. 3.2 I.

Power neither; Who ſhall change our vile Body, that it may faſhioned

like unto his own gloriou Body, according to the working whereby he is

able evento fubdue all things to himſelf. -

5. The Power of the laft Judgment and definitive Sentence, to:

gether with the eternal Puniſhment of wicked Men and Devils, may

a Theſſ. 1. alſo be here intended; Who ſhall be puniſhed with everlaſting De.

fruction from the Prefence of the Lord, and the Glory of his Power.

6. Moreover, the exerting of God’s mighty Power, the Power

of his Grace, Divine Love and Goodneſs in his glorifying of the

- |- Saints»
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Saints, may be meant alſo here by the Powers of the World to

come; When he ſhall come to be glorified in his Saints, and admired in varf ro.

all them that believe. For as the letting out of the Power of his

Wrath and Vengeance in the World to come upon the Wicked,

as was hinted before, may hereby be comprehended, fo likewife

the letting out of the Power of his Love and Goodnefs on the

Godly. -

seconày, I ſhall fhew you now what a kind of tafte the Perfons what ,

în our Text may be faid to have had of the Powers of the World tafis ofthe .

tO COIT1€. -

- World to

: 1. They had, or might have, a tafte of the Truth and Cer-: *

tainty of the World to come, which they clearly faw confirmed by:,

thoſe miraculous Operations in the extraordinary Gifts of the |

Spirit, and wonderful Works that were wrought by the Apoſtles,

nay which perhaps fome of them had Power to do themfelves;.

for many ſhall fay at the laſt Day, Have we not prophefied in thy Mat. 7.22.

Name ? and in thy Name caſt out Devils ? and in thy Name done mă.

ny wonderful Works? To whom Chriſt will fay, I proff I never

knew you ; depart from me ye that work. Iniquity. No doubt but as

Saulánd Balaam prophelied, fo Judas might as well as the other

Apoſtles caſt out Devils, and do other wonderful Works.

2. And as by thoſe miraculous Operations they might have a

taffe of the Powers of Chriſt’s Kingdom asit began then, fo this

might caufe them ſtedfaſtly to believe the Truth of the Powers of

the World to come, in the future State and Glory thereof: Many

Perfons do not firmly believe this, and therefore regard not how

they live here in this preſent World, but fay, let ut eat and drink, Ifà.22.13.

for to Morrow we ſhall die. So alfo in another Place by the fame

Prophet it is faid, Come, fay they, I will fetch Wine, and me will Iſa 33.12.

fill our felves with ſtrong Drink, and to Morrow ſhall be as this Day, -

and much more abundant. Thefe ungodly Wretches fear nothing of

thofe Judgments that are come, but lay their Hearts loofe upon the

Neck of their Lufts : But the enlightned Perfons in our Text did

believe, or give ſtedfaſt Credit to the Truth of that future State,

both of the Refurrestion and Judgment-Day, even ofthat Day of

... Reckoning, when Sinners ſhall be puniſhed for all their abomina

* ble Wickednefs; they believed God’s Word, and the Revelation

thereof, touching what will come upon the Ungodly in the World

to come,and fo are faid to taffe of the Powers of it : and this Perfons

may do and yet periſh. -

Z z 2 3: They
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3. They might not only have a teſte of the World to come, by

a common Faith; or by giving ſtedfaſt Cređềnce to the Truth and

Certainty of it, but might alſo be under great Convictions of the

Evil of Sin, knowing that all the Sweet thereof will be turned into

Bitter, and that Sin in the World to come will be puniſhed, and

the Sinner condemned to Everlafting Burning, and that God will

reward every Man according to his Deeds; and might know

alfo, that fome ſhall find greater Condemnation, or a hotter Hell

than others, more intolerable Pain in that Day. As, ,

(1.) All fuch who draw others intoSin, whetherit be Drunken

· nefs, Pride, Theft, Uncleannefs, &c. N

(2.) All fuch who fin after ſtrong Convictions and great Illumi

nations, or that fin againſt Light and Knowledg.

(3.) Such who have been often reproved, and yet live in their

wicked Praćtices, and harden their Hearts ; let Miniſters and godiy

Parents fay what they will, they regard it not.

(4.) Such who have greater Means of Grace than others, or

who live under an awakening and powerful Miniſtry, and yet go

on in their Sins, in Pride, Swearing, Drunkennefs, Unclean

nefs, Cốc. . -

(5.) Such who fin under Judgments, or when God’s Hand is lif.

ted up, and his Wrath poured out upon Men for their Abominati

ons, and greater Wrath denounced and ready to break forth.

(6.) Such who fin boldly, impudently, in the Face of the Sun;

Shew their Sin a Sodom, and hide it not.

67.) Such who expoſe the Holy Name of God which they pro

fefs, to Reproach, and harden the wicked World in their Sins, and

open the Months of many to blaſpheme God, and ſpeak evil of his

Ways and People. - * , -

(8.) Such who delight in Sin, or take pleafure in their Wicked

nefs ; do boaſt and glory in that which is their ſhame.

(9.) Such who dcípife and contemn Jefus Chriſt and his Miniſters

in their Hearts, and wilfully caſt off all Counfel,

(10.) All thoſe who abufe God’s Patience, Goodneſs, and Long

fuffering; and make that an encouragement to them to continue

Rom.2, 4 in their evil Ways, which ſhould lead them to Repentance ; and

may be, hate, reproach and perfecute the People of God ; nay,

and are guilty of Blood, crucifying Chriſt afreſh in his Members.

Now I ſay they might be convinced of all thefe, and many more

great Aggravations of Sin ; and yet after fuch a tafte, fall away

themfelves, and become as bad as the worſt of them I have Inen

tioned. - 4. They
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:
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4. They might have a tafte of the terrifying Powers of the

World to come ; even fuch a tafte as Felix had, who trembled Asts 24»

when he heard Paul preach of Hell, Wrath, or of Judgment to 23.

come. This I find our late Annotators intimate to be meant here

by : “ Some of them (fay they) were affećted with the powerful

“ Doctrines of the Gofpel concerning the Final Judgment, as

“ their Natural Conſcience was wrought on by the Spirit in the

“ Word ; they felt it as if it were begun in them, the Sparkles

“ of God’s Wrath having fet their Confciences in a light Flame

“ for their Sins. This is a tafting of the Powers of the World to
come with a Witneß. 4A

5. They may tafte of the conſtraining Powers of the World to

come ; ſo that their Confciences might curb them, and put a Bri

dle on their Lufts, fo that they might not run into Sin as others .

do : the fear and dread of another World keeps them in awe, and

reſtrains them for a time from committing any open or fecret Aćts

of Wickednefs ; and by the Power of this conftraining Grace they

might, as you have heard, reform their Lives as to become other

Men and Women.

6. Moreover, as the Powers of the World to come may refer to the

Everlafting Joy and Comfort of the Saints, they might alſo have

fome feeming tafte of the fweetLefs thereof, I mean, they might

have a fight and fenfe of that happy State the Righteous ſhall be in

in the World to come; and they finding Chriſt to be a Redeemer,

and that he came to fave Sinners from Wrath, and to purchafe

Everlaſting Blefednefs, may have fome hope of Intereft in that

Redemption from Wrath, and of being made happy eternally in

the World to come: they might promife to themfelves a part in

the firſt Refurrećtion, and their Hopes herein might be as a fweet

tafte of the Joys and Confolations of that Day. Mr. David Dick:

fon ſpeaking of this Paffage, faith, They may tafte of the Powers

of thę World to come, that is, faith he, in contemplation of the

Blefjednefs promifed to the Saints in Heaven 3 and have a natural

defire of it, as Balaam defired to die the Death of the Righte--

ous. Thus many of the Jews rejoiced in John’s Doĉtrine : He was

a burning and ſhining Light ; and ye were willing for a feafon to re-Joh.3, 33;

joice in his Light : it was but a talte of Joy, it did not continue, it

was but for a Seafon.

1. It is but a Tafte or Savour that arifes from an enlightned

Conſcience, not from a renewed Heart.

2. It
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2. It is not a tafte that makes them out of love with this World,

cr to be weary of it, or to die to it : though they feem taken with

the Thoughts of the World to come, yet they value this World,

Col. I. I 2.

Heb. II •

I3•

Ver. I3, 14.

no doubt, too highly , ’tis this World that is in their Hearts.

3. It is not a tafte of the World to come that changes them in

to a meet and fit State to be partakers of the Glory and Bleſſed

nefs of it, as the Saints are faid to be giving Thanks unto the Father,

which hath made us meet to be Partakers of the Inheritance of the Saints

in Light. ’Tis not a bare tafte can do this, no, nothing but a

thorow change of Nature, or a ſpiritual receiving and feeding by

Faith on Jeſus Chriſt. |

4. It was not fuch a tafting of«the Powers of the World to

come that made them long for it, and to feek it with the full bent

of their Wills, and urgency of their Affestions, and to contemn all

the Riches, Honours and Pleaſures of this prefent evil World for

it ; as Moſes and all the Holy Patriarchs did : For they that faw :

fuch things, declare plainly they feek a Countrey; and confeſſed they

were Strangers and Pilgrims on the Earth. -

5. It was a taſting not a feeding on Jefus Chriſt, and a digeſting

of his Word; they come not to experience the Powers of the

World to come werebegun in them, fetting them againſt Sin, Satan,

and this World. .

6. And laftly, It was a talting, but no faving Reliſh, no Soul

craving after a true Intereft in the Glory of the World to come ;

they did not find the Power of the Refurreſtion and laft Judg-

ment in themfelves : And that tafting that doth not fecure the

Soul againſt a total and final Apoſtacy, as Union with Chriſt doth,

is not to be valued or accounted of.

A P P L T C A T I O N.

1. I told you, Brethren, at firſt, that touching thefe Perfons At

tainments, here is nothing ſpoken of Union with Chrift, of the

Faith of God’s Elećt, of Regeneration, Love to God and to his

People, nothing of Adoption, Juſtification nor Sanĉtification, and

fo, nothing that is peculiar to a true Chriſtian, nothing of thofe

things that accompany Salvation. -

2. It appears they are like the Ground, that oft receives the

Rain that falls upon it, and yet bears or brings forth Briars and

Thorns, therefore they are nigh unto curfing, whoſe End is to be

burned 3 and this the Apoſtle hints of them in Verf. 7, 8.

3. This
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3. This informs us that Men may go a great way in a viſible

Profeſſion of the Goſpel, by common Influences of the Spirit, and

Light improved by natural Powers, and yet be in the Gall of Bit

ternefs and Bond of Iniquity.

4. O bleß God for the leaft degree of faving Grace : Have you
love to God, to his poor Saints ? Do you minifter unto them for

Chriſt’s Sake ? then have you obtained to a higher degree of At

tainment than thofe ever had, and no cauſe to fear your ſpiritual
State and Condition.

Thus I have pafled through the fecond thing I firſt propounded

to fpeakunto, namely, What thofe Attainments are that are ſpo

ken of the Perfons in our Text, I ſhall now come to the laſt thing,

to ſhew you what is ſpoken of them.

Thirdly, What is fpoken of thefe Perfons, confifts of two Parts,

1. That they may fall away.

:

2. That it is upon their fo falling away, impºſible for them to be re

newed by Kepentance.
-

It is the laſt of thefe I purpoſe to fpeak of vis. That it is im- How it is

poſſible to renew them again unto Repentance; either to fuch a impºſible

Repentance they once had, or to true, faving, and Evangelical::

Repentance : The Reafonis by the Holy Ghoſt added; seeing they::::
crucify to themſelves the Son of God afreſh, and put him to open i:a.
fhame.

- Heb, 6. 6.

I. It is not doubtlefs impoſſible, in refpećt of God’s Abfolute

Power, had he not limited himſelf by an unchangeable Decree :

But if he hath determined to deny Grace, and all faving Influences

of his Spirit, to thefe Apoſtates, that makes it impoſſible for them

ever to be renewed : which fhews us that the Power to change the

Heart is not in the Creature, it is God’s Work on the Soul, Ptis he

that ſtamps his own Image upon us; and if he withdraws the In

fiuences of his Holy Spirit from Men, or refuſes to give Grace to

them, in order to bring them to Repentance, and to believe in

Chriſt, they mult periſh. Now God will not afford thefe Perſons

that fo fall away, the Affiftance of his Spirit, in order to the work

ing the great Work of Faith in them ; therefore it is impoſſible for

them to be renewed. “He faith not ( faith one) it is impoſſible Dickſon.

“ they ſhould be faved, but that it is impoſſible they ſhould ba

“ renewed unto Repentance ; thefe Apoſtates Salvation is im

“ poſſible, becauſe their Repentance is impoſſible. He that never

-
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repenteth, can never be faved; for he that repenteth not, ſhall

not have Remillion of Sin : and if the Holy Spirit be utterly with

drawn from Men, it is impoſſible they ſhould ever be renewed to

Repentance.
-

2. The Perfons therefore here intended, do not repent, cannot

repent, Repentance is hid from their Eyes ; they never endeavour

after Repentance, they are left to hardneſs of Heart, and to final

Impenitency by the Lord, as a juſt Judgment for their horrid Evil

and curfed Apoſtacy : poſſibly they may fall under Terror and De

fpair, yet never deſire or look after Repentance on God’s Terms.

Brethren, it is not impoſſible for the greateſt Sinner in the World

to be renewed, that hath not finned againſt the Holy Ghoſt, or

whom God hath not wholly given up to blindneſs of Mind, and to

hardnefs of Heart : All manner of Sint and Blaſphemy againſt the

Father and the Son, ſhall be forgiven unto Men; but the Blaſphemy a

gainſt the Holy Ghoſt. Jhall not be forgiven unto Men. And all Omrigh

teoufnefs is Sin, and there is a Sin unto Death. -

3. God leaves thefe Perfons for ever, he utterly cafts them off:

And wo unto them ( faith he) when I depart : And may fay unto

them, and much more, as he faid once unto Fpbraim, Ephraim is

joined unto laois, let him alone. He commands his Miniſters to let

them alone, and not itrive with them, reprove nor exhort them

any more. He faith unto Conſcience, Let them alone, check, curb,

reitrain nor rebuke them any more. He faith unto his Spirit, Lee

them alone, move them, or excite them to perform Religious Duties

no more, ſtrive with them no more for ever; No Doćtrine, no

Word, no Rod, no Afflićtion or Judgment ſhall do them good any

more for ever. This Spiritual, Judgment is the worſt of all Judg.,

ments, and fo makesit impoſſible for them ever to be renewed un

to Repentance; for there remains no more Sacrifice for Sin, but a cer

tain fearful looking for of Judgment, and fiery Indignation, which fhad

devour the Adverfaries.

4. God puts an end unto all expećtation concerning them; he

looks for no more Good from them, he exercifes no more Care

about them, no more Labour, Pains nor Patience towards them ;

God affords no more Means of Grace for their Converſion, Re

pentance is hid from their Eyes ; he fays, Let this Ground lie bar

ren for ever, it fball never be plowed, fowed, nor watered any

more for ever: He looks for no more Fruit, he will not drefs it

nor dung it any more ; his Sun ſhall fhine upon it no more, nor

ſhall the Rain fall upon it from Heaven any more : wo unto fich

Souls ;
* - -- -- -----
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Souls gGod faith to them, as Chrift faid when he curfed the bar

ren Fig-tree, Never Fruit grow on you any more,

5. God in Judgment and Wrath gives theſe up to a reprobate

Senfe, to hardnefs of Heart, to blindnefs of Mind, and to a feared

Conſcience ; and they become notoriouſly Wicked, being filled

with Rage and Madnefs, full of Envy and Malice againſt God,

and againſt Chriſt, and againſt all that fear God.

6. And ufually they are left in feverity to their fenfual Lufts,

and become notoriouſly Wicked and Prophane, nay rather worfe

than the worſt of Carnal Perfons that never were enlightned at

all. And fo he gave them up to their own Hearts Lºfts, and they walked P.81.12.

in their own Counfel: They are left;or given up unto Satan,to be led,

aĉted and influenced by him; and are commonly alſo carried away

into pernicious Errors and Deluſions, even to believe a Lie, that 2 Theſſ. 2.

fo they may be damned, becaufe they received not the Truth in the Love Io, 1, 12.

of it, that they might be faved: And many times they become Per

fecutors of God’s People, reproaching, vilifying and contemning

all Religion. - |- |

Queſt. What a kind of Sin is the Sin againſt the Holy Ghoſt ? And

what fort of Perfons are they who may fin this Sin ?

Anfir. 1. I ſhall ſhew you, firſt in the Negative, what a Sin it is matan,

not; Namely, all Sin or Sins whatſoever that any carnal Perfon, the sin 2.

who to this Day abode under the Power of Natural Ignorance, and gainſt the

never was inlightned by any Operations of the Spirit, commits; Hºbºhºst.

for fach cannot commit the Sin againſt the Holy Ghoſt, it being

poſitively faid, That they are fuch who were once enlightned.

2. It is not every Sin which is againſt Light and Knowledg:

for no doubt but David and Peter finned agaifft Knowledg,

and the Light of their own Confciences, and after they had been

enlightned, yet were recovered and renewed unto Repentance.

3. The Sinagainſt the Holy Ghoft, is not every Sin that is com

mitted againſt the Holy Ghoſt; for he that grieves the Holy spi

rit, and that quencheth the Holy Spirit, fins againſt the Höly

Spirit; nay, ail wicked: fit under the Preaching of the

Goſpel, nó doubt, fin againſt the Spirit whilſt they refift the Stri

vings and Motions thereof.

4. It is not any hainous and abominable Sin, as Whoredom,

Perjury, Murder, no not Self-Murder; mot the murdering of

the Saints of God, nor putting Chrift himſelf to Death by witked

Hands, or the murdering of the Lord of Life and Glory. Paul

was guilty of the Blood of Stephen ; and many of the Jews were

|- - A a a - pardoncd
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Sin againſt

the Holy

Ghoſt is.

pardoned who might have a Hand in the barbarous Mgder of

the Son of God.

5. It is not every wilful and prefumptuous Sin ; for multitudes

of wicked ignorant Perfons fo fin daily, for whom there is Mercy

and Pardoň upon Repentance, though they have a Whore’s Fore

head, and refuſe to be aſhamed.

6. It is mot every degree of Apoſtacy or Backfliding from God:

A true Child of God may be guilty of a partial Apoſtacy; for thus

Iſrael finned and fell from God, nay, backflid fo far, as to turn to

curfed Idolatry, yet God offered them Pardon: Return, backfliding

Iſrael, faith the Lord, and I will not cauſe mine Anger to fall upon

you ; for I am merciful, faith the Lord, &c. -

7. Nay, I will not fay that every malicious Sin againſt God’s.

People is the Sin againſt the Holy Ghoſt, when Men hate the

Saints for their Religion and Goodnefs; though it bè one of the

higheſt Degrees of Wickednefs, becauſe therein their hatred

againſt God himſelf is manifeſted : But what may not a Man do

that is afted and influenced by the Devil in the Times of his Ig

norance ? id .

8. It is not the Sin of Unbelief, though that be a damning Sin,

yea [the damning Sinj as it is a Sin againſt the Remedy God hath

provided, and againſt the higheſt manifeſtation of God’s Good

nefs, and againſt the higheſt Teſtimony and Witnefs : yet many

that thus fin, nay continue at prefent in and under the Power of

Unbelief, may come to fee their horrid Evil, and by the Grace of

God may believe, and be forgiven this as wellas öther Sins.

Laftly, I have ſhewed you that no true Believer can commit this

Sin ; He that is born of God, cannot commit Sin, viz., he cannot fin ·

unto Death. So much in the Negative, what Sin the Sin againít

the Holy Ghoſt is not.

Secondly, I ſhall ſhew you, in the Affirmative, according to that

Light I have, what Sin this Sin is, or open the Nature thereof,

and what fort of Perfons they are who do or may commitit.

1. The Perfons that may commit the Sin againſt the Holy Ghoſt,

our Text informs us, are fuch who have been once enlightned, and

that have attained to the Knowledg of the Truth, or true way

of Salvation by Jefus Chriſt, and have had fuch a kind of Tafte

of the Heavenly Gift, and of the good Word of God, and Powers of

the World to come, more or lefs, of which I have fhewed : they have

received the Gifts and common Graces of the Spirit. -
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2. And alſo have eſcaped the Corruptions of the World,

through the Knowledg of Jeſus Chriſt, or attained to a great 2 pct.,

Reformation of Lifea in fo much that they were look'd upon as 23. ***

Saints and eminent Chriſtians, mamy of them being Profeſſors of

the Goſpel, and might be great Preachers thereof: Tho it feems

that others who never profeſſed the Goſpel, were and may be

guilty of committing of this Sin, as thoſe Jews no doubt were,

who faid, our Bleſſed Saviour did caf: out Devils by Beelzebub the Mat. 12.

Prince of Devils. -

3. It is a finning wilfully, after a Perfon hath received the Know

ledg of the Truth, or Goſpel of Chriſt; For if we fin wilfully af. Heb. 19.

ter we have received the Knowledg of the Truth, there remains no more 26.

Sacrifice for Sin. Though every wilful finning is not this Sin, yet

every one that is guilty thereof, doth fin wilfully, and that in the

higheſt degree. Pray note it, 'tis a wilful caſting off and for

faking the Truth of God, and an utter deferting the Church and

People of God, nay, a wilful rejeſting the Truth which they be-

fore had embraced, and tafted fome fweetnefs in, oppofing and

contradićting that which the Holy Spirit teftifies to their Confci

ences is the Truth of Chriſt; therefore they wilfully rejećt the

Motions of the Holy Ghoſt, nay contemn the Operations thereof.

4. And as it is a rejecting of the Motions and Operations of the

Holy Spirit, after thoſe Illuminations they had received, fo alfo it

is done maliciouſly, or from Spite and Malice ; And hath done Heb. 1o.

Deſpite unto the Spirit of Grace : They wilfully defếrt the Aſſèmblies 29.

of God’s Church and People, and effeem the Blood of Chrift (where

by he was confecrated a Sacrifice unto God, or (as fome) whereby

they thought once they had been fan&tified) an unholy Thing,

and accounting the Motions of the Holy Spirit, and his Opera

tions, a meer Delufion of the Devil: And thus fome of the Pha

rifees finned. Chriſt healed one poſſeſſed of an unclean Spirit, a

Work wrought by the Power ofthe Holy Ghoſt; they imputed it

to the Devil, faying, This Fellow cafeth out Devils by the Prince of Mat. 12.

Devils. This was a wilful Sin, and done no doubt in Malice, and 22, 24.

againſt the Convićtions of their own Confciences: for they could

not certainly but know, that he was the Son of God by the won

derful Works he did. See ver. 3 I, 32. Upon this our Saviour doth

intimate, that they were guilty of finning the Sin againſt the Holy

Ghoſt, that ſhall never be forgiven unto Men.

5. It is a treading under Foot the Son of God, contemning and vi

lifying him, as theſe Pharifes feem'd to do 3 and which, as it is

A a a 2 thought
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thought by many, Julian the Apºſtate was guilty of, who in dif

dain, when he was wounded, threw his Blood up towards Hea

ven, crying, Thou Galilean thou hafi overcomefez or to that pur

/ poſe; he in reproach and hatred, feemed to čall Chriſt a Galilean,

would not call him by any one of his own proper Names.

6. And laftly, It doth contift in a fatal and utter renunciation of

the Chriſtian Religion, and all the Inſtitutions, Doĉtrines and

Principles thereof, and a turning to Judaiſm or Idolatry, or elfe

to perfećt Atheifm , and all this, as Dr. Owen fignifies, with an

avowed and profelled Enmity to Chriſt and Chriſtianity, and there

fore not without the higheſt Reproach and Contempt imaginable,

- - againſt the Perfon of Chriſt, as well as againſt the Goſpel, imbra

cing the Love of Sin, or of the Riches and Honours of this pre

fentevil World, valuing their Lufts above the Comfort of the Hor

ly Ghoft. We have, as if they ſhould fay, tafted of the Spirit,

and of heavenly Things, and do diflaim him and them, and

witnefs againít him, and by that Experience we have had, do dif

own all that pretended Good that fome boaft of***ibe in their

Divine Things, and contemn that Spirit they glory in and are.

led by..
w

A P P L I c A T 1 o N. - v

Firſt, Take heed of thoſe Sins that tend or lead to this unpar
donable Sin. *.

1. Take heed of a malicious Thought againſt the Holy Ghoft';

don’t think it is the Devil thạt diſquiets and difturbs: you about

Sin, Wrath and Hell; you convicted Sinners look to it, that you

charge not thefe Convićtions you have of the Evil of your Sin up

on Satan. He you may be fure will not trouble youfor your Sins,

but let you go-on peaceably in your wicked Ways; though when

you are awakened, he may perſwade you that there is no Mercy

for you. Doubts and defparing Thoughts commonly rife fromSa

stan, but not Sorrow and G. ief för Sin : No, po, that is from

your Confcience as it is influenced by the Holy Ghoſt.

2. Beware of harbouring a malicious Thought of-Religion, or

of praying by the Holy Spirit; as I heard lately of a wicked Man,

who hearing a Miniſter prayin a moſt excellent manner, that faid,

How deth the Devil help him ? or to that effeći ; O this is dange
rous l.

3. Take



|

|

w

Why fuch that fin againſt the H. Ghoſt can’tFrī 36;

3. Take heed of blafphemous Words againſt the Holy Spirit :

Will any dare to fay, that the Devil is in God’s People, that

they are fo refolute in their Ways, and will not conform to the

National Church ? " *

4. Beware, you that make a Profeſſion of Religion, and that

have been enlightned, how you fall away and turn again to Folly,

and to your finful Praćtices; for this is the high Way to the un

pardonable Sin, or Sin unto Death; you know not but that a par

tial Apoſtacy may end in a total one at laft. |- -

5. Above all things, look to it that you reſt not on a common

Work of the Spirit, without a real Work of Faith and Regene

ration: Reft on nothing ſhort of Chriſt, neither on Reformati

on, Duties, nor inherent Grace, for it is dangerous foto do.

Queſt. But why it it impoſſible for thefe to be renewed unto Kepen

tance ? |- - - -

Anfw. 1. It is becauſe the Decree is gone out againſt them,

God will not renew them, and none elfe can. -

2. More direſtly and immediately it is, becauſe the Holy Ghoſt

hath utterly forfaken them, and withdrawn all his Operations

from them for ever, whofe work it is, alone to renew and work

Repentance in the Hearts of Sinners: Men cannot repent, when

the Holy Spirit hath utterly left them; no, nor have any defire:

to repent : think of this you that magnify the Will of Man.

O Sinners, love the Holy Spirit, cheriſh the Motions thereof,

and do not grieve him, nor refiſt his Motions and Operations.

* .

Secondly, By way of Conflation to Believers.

1. Here is ſtill comfort for you that are the Children of God, , ,

born of God, you cannot fin this Sin, you cannot fin unto Death, .

the Seed remains in you: you mourn that you cannot repentas you,

would do ; your Hearts are tender, you need not fear your Con

dition. Do you fear to offend God, to grieve the Spirit? O that

is a-ble/led Sign : Do you love God, love his People ? do you :

minifter as you have miniſtred to the poor Saints ?

2. O remember you are in Chriſt’s Hand : We are perſwaded:

better things of you, and thing that accompany Salvation, though wes

tbus ſpeak. - *- -

Queſt What things are they that accompany Salvation ? '

|
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I anfwer. union with Chriſt, Regeneration, Juſtification, Adop

tion, Sanćtification, inherent Holinefs and Perfeverance in Grace.

O fee that you endeavour to make your Calling and Elećtion fure,

2 Pet. I. 3, by adding to your Faith, Vertue ; and to Wertue, Knowfedg; and unto

6, 7. Knowledg, Temperance; and to Temperance, Patience; and to Pati

ence, Godlinefr; and to Godlinefi, brotherly Kindnef ; and to bro

therly Kindneß, Charity. And if you do thoſe things (and thefe

things you ſhall do, if you are true Believers) you ſhall never fall ;

Verſe 11. For fo an Entrance fhall be miniſtred to you abundantly, into the Ever

laſting Kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jeſus Chriſt. To whom

with the Father and Holy Ghoſt be Glory, Honour, and Praife,

for ever. Amen.

H T M N S of P R A I S E.

New Song fing unto the Lord

For mighty Wonders done,

His right Hand, and his glorious Arm,

Hath our Salvation won.

Let all poor Sinners tafte and try

That thou, O Lord, art good ;

Nay let them feed, Lord Chrift, on thee, .

And waſh them in thy Blood :

That they with Saints with one accord,

May joy with Holy Mirth,

Before the Great and Glorious Lord,

And fhew his Praifes forth. -

Come Sinngrs, come, and feed on Chrift,

Before that you do die ;

Come to the Wedding-Dinner, come;

See here's Variety. , ,

All Good is in the Lord ye need,

Let not a Tafte ſuffice ;

But ſearch to find where the Sweetneſs

Of Goſpel-Dainties lies.

Truly enlightned Souls may fing,

who ſpecial Grace receive; , .

True cauſe of Joy to fuch does fpring,

Who favingly believe: -

Such Souls ſhall never fall away,

But ever happy be;

Such fhall be fed with Chriſt's own Lambs,

And fing eternally.

Reak forth and fing now, all ye Saints,

Lift up God's Name on high,

In facred Songs to celebrate

His Praife continually :

Exalt the living God above,

. Your ftanding is moft fure;

Thy Mercy, Lord, and tender Love,

Willkeep our Souls fecure.

When we do fall, Lord, we fhall rife

By thy own Blefſed Hand;

Thou fet’ft our Feet upon a Rock,

Where we moſt fafely fland.

With Saints of old we’l fing therefore,

And fay, Spring up o Well, |

And fend thy Waters forth for to | 3

Refreſh thy Iſrael. *

The Pleaſures of the World to come

Let's tafte of every Day,

And long when Jeſus on the Throne

Shall the blefs'd Scepter fway.

What ſhall we hear, what ſhall we fee,

When raptured in Bliſs,

when we with Bleſſed Jeſusbe,

What Happinefs like this?

we therefore fing the Lamb's fweet Song,

And Him we will adore ;

The Day is near when Saints ſhallbe

With him for ever more,

The
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The Great Salvation : * -

o R,

The Salvation of the Goſpel

Great and Glorious.

Delivered in feveral S E R M o N s,

By B E N J. Ke a c H.

- - -

H E B. II. 3.

How ſhall we eſcape if we ngleä fo great Salvation,

which at firſt began to be ſpoken by the Lord, and was

confirmed to us bythem that heard him ?

lency, Glory and Dignity of the Perfon of Jefus Chriſt. 7 Sermon

1. Above Moſes and the Prophets, ver. I, 2, 3. God who at LI

* fundry times, and in divers manners, Jake in time past unto the 5,2%.

Fathers by the Prºphets ; Ver. 2, Hath in theſe laſt Days foken to u by zi: #::

his Son, whom he hath appointed Heir of all Things. Ver. 3. Who be tij is firol

ing the Brightneſ of his Glory, and the expreß. Image of his Perfon, lt: f, bie:

2:a upholding at thing; by thế Word ºf his stower, when hi had by him. ::::

4: :za our Sins, fate down on the right Had of the Majeſty "::
- - |- ittle Morg

2. Above the Holy Angels: ver. 4. Being made fo much better tham the

than the Angels, as he hath by Inheritance obtained a more excellent ::f`ht

Name than they. Chriſt doth not only furpaſs Moſes and the Pro- ::::::

phets, but alſo all the Angels of God. |

I: the precedent Chapter, the Apoſtle fets forth the Excel- Q~\~~

* - 1. In. -
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1. In reſpećt of his being God, of the Subſtance of the Father,

and the exprefs Image of his Perfon, the Efiential "Glory of God

ſhining forth in him, , , , - ' , , *

2. In that he as God created, and alfo doth uphold the World,

and all things in it, by the Word of his Pomer.

3. In that he hath obtained a more excellent Name than they,
verfe 4. v -

4. In that Angels are required to worſhip him, ver. 5, 6.

5. In that Angels are but his Servants, ver. 7, 14.

6. In refpeſt of his Scepter and Kingdom, ver. 8.

7. In reſpect of his glorious Exaltation at the Father's right

Hand, ver. I 3.
- -

The Apoſtle having laid down thefe things fo fully and clear

ly, toilluftrate and confirm the great Doćurine of the Goſpel; he

in the beginning of this fecond Chapter, proceeds to make the

neceſſary Improvement of it : Therefore we ought to give the more

earneji Heed to the Things which we have heard, iſt at any Time we let

them flip, ver. 1. For if the Word ſpoken by Angels mas fedff,

&c. (and from hence he brings the Wordsin our Text) How ſhall

we eſcape, if we negleä fo great Salvation ? &c. -

The Words contain an Interrºgation, which doth imply aftrong

and moſt vehement Negation ; How ſhall we eſcape if we, &c. That

is, we cannot efcape, or it is impoſſible we, or any Perfons what

foever, ſhould eſcape, if we or they neglećt fo great Salvation.

Eſcape what? That is implied here, which is not expreſſed, namely,

the Wrath of God: How ſhall_we eſcape the dreadful Judgment

and Indignation of God, or Eternal Damnation in Hell, if we

neglefi or flight, deſpife or rejećt the Means of this Salvation ? '

He confirms what he allerts, or aggravates the Greatnefs of their

Sin who do neglect this Salvation, and the impoſſibility of fuch

ever to eſcape God’s Wrath. · · · · · · · · -

1. From the Power and Authority of Chrift, who not only

wrcught this Salvation out, but only firſt declared it, or made it

known ; which firſt began to be ſpoken by the Lord. Which fome think

may refer to his firſt declaring of it from the beginning to Aaam

upon his Tranſgreffion, and to the Fathers under the Öld Testa

ment : But I conceive he means chiefly our Lord’s preaching this

Salvation in the Days of his Fleſh, when he entred firſt on his

Days fptken unto mu by his Son,

Ministry, as verfe i of the firſt Chapter ; Goa bath in thef: lift

2, From
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2. From the confirmation of it, by Signs and Wonders. I ſhall be

very brief in fpeaking unto the Terms of our Text. ·

How ſhall we efcape, avoid, get clear of, or deliver our felves

from God’s Wrath and Vengeance. . ·

If we negleff, if we mind other things more than this Salvation,

or feem to be indifferent in and about this great Buſinefs, like thoſe

that made light of the Invitation to the Marriage-Supper, Mat. 22.
Luke 14. i 6, 17, 18, 19, 2o. 1

So great Salvation, narnely, the Salvation of the Goſpel. Great,

as it refers to God, denotes the glorious Perfeſtions of his Na

ture, the Great God; it ſignifies the infinite Power, Wifdom, Ho

Iineſs, Mercy and Glory of his Majeſty. Great, as it refers to

things, may be conſidered as to the Nature and Quality of them,

as Great Riches, Great Light ; as the Sun is called a great Light,

that is, a Glorious Light, excelling all other Natural or Created

Lights, or Artificial Lights. Great Peace have they that love thy

Law; that is, Glorious Peace. So, gręat Salvation denotes Glo

rious Salvation, exceeding all Temporał Salvation. So Great,

this [fo] raifes the Greatneſs and Glory of this Salvation. God

fo loved the World: So, how ? Even fo, that it cannot be conceived,

much lefs expreſſed. So, this great Salvation is fo wonderful, fo

amazing, fo glorious, and fo affećting, it calls for all to admire

it, confider it, imbrace it, and by no means to flight or meglećtit.

From hence I ſhall note three Points of Doſtrine.

Dost. 1. That the salvation of the Goſpel is a Great and Glorious

Salvation.

Doſt. 2. That the Means of this Salvation maybe neglefied.

Doſt. 3. That aſ fuch who do negleti this Salvation, fhail mot, can

not eſcape. »

· I purpofe to fpeak to all thefe three Propoſitions, and fhalfbe

in with the firſt, namely, That the Salvation of the Goſpel is a

Breat and Glorious Salvation.

„First, I hall prove, and fly (God affisting) demonstrate the
Truth of this Doĉtrine.

Secondy, I ſhall improve it by way of Application.

Firſt, It is a Great and Glorious Salvation comparatively; or when

it is compared with all other Salvations.
|- B b b - M • That

/*
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goſpel-Sal- 1. That was a Great and GloriousSalvation which God wrought

vatiº"#" for Iſrael at the Red Sea. But what a Salvation, was that? Who

:::::: were they faved from? It was from Pharaoh, a bloody and cruel

: Perfecutor : but this is from Satan and all cruel Enemies of our

Souls.

2. That was from the Wrath of Men; this is from the fearful

Pfa-91.1 r. Wrath of God, which none are able to conceive of: according to

tby Fear, fo is thy Wrath. -

3. That was a Salvation of the natural Lives of the Children

of Iſrael; this a Salvation of our Immortal Souls and Bodies too

for ever. - -

4. That was a Type of this Salvation, a Shadow of it : and as

far as the Subſtance exceeds the Shadow of a Thing, fo far doth

this Salvation exceed that and all other Salvations.

5. That was a Temporal Salvation, this is an Eternal Salvati

on. Now that Salvation at the Red Sea being one of the greateſt.

Temporal Salvations that ever was wrought, I need not mention

any other. Iſrael had many great Salvations wrought for them

afterwards, and fo have many of the Saints had great Salvations.

and Deliverances wrought for them in the Times of the Goſpel.

Nay, we in thefe Nations have feen and heard of great and

wonderful Things which God hath wrought for us, and for our

Forefathers. It was a great Salvation that was wrought in 1588,

at the Spaniſh Invaſion, and from the Powder-Plot ; and alſo that in

1688, when We, and the Proteſtant Intereft, were brought very

low, and we could not fee which way Relief and Deliverance could

come. But alas, what are all thefe Salvations to this in my

Text ? Pray remember that Goſpel-Salvation is Great and Glo

rious comparatively. But, -

gºſpel-sal- , Secondly, The Salvation of the Goſpel is not only great comparative

vationertat ly, but alſo poſitively : not only in reſpećt of all ether Salvations,

** "st bút alſo in regard óf it felf. And to demonſtrate this, confider,

that it is great and glorious in reſpećt of the Time (or rather

that Eternity) in which it was contrived and graciouſly promifed.

This Salvation, Brethren, was contrived and found out by the

Wiſdom of God, before the World began. Hence Chriſtis faid to

Rev.13. 8. be a Lamb flain from the Foundation of the World; that is, in the De

cree, Counfel and Purpofe of God : Chrift was fet up from Ever

laſting as the great and glorious Mediator and Saviour of all that

ſhould believe in him, or that were given unto him by the Father.
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The Lord poſſeſſed me in the beginning of his Way, before his Works of Prov. 8.

old. I was fet up from Everlaſting, or ever the Earth was. When 22,23,24

there were no Depths, I was brought forth. As thefe Scriptures prove

the Deity and Eternal Generation of the Son of God; fo alfo

there was a Deſignation of him by the Father, as Mediator, to be

our Saviour before all Worlds. Hence God faith of miferable

Man, Deliver him from going down into the Pit, I have found a Ran

fom. And as it was found out before the beginning of the World,

or from Eternity, fo it was alſo as early promifed to us, as the

Eleft in Chriſt, in hope of Eternal Life, which God that cannot lie Tit. r. 2.

promiſed before the World began: Compared with that in Timothy,

Who hath Javed and called us with an holy Calling; not according to our 2 Tim. I.

Works, but according to his Purpoſe and Grace, which was given us in 9.

Gefu chrift before the World began. . .

God thought of us poor Sinners, and found out this way of Sal

vation before we had a Being, yea even from Eternity, forefee

ing us fallen in the Firſt Adam, brought into a deplorable Conditi-

on of Wrath and Mifery. -

Job 33 24.

Thirdly, The Salvation of the Goſpel is great and gloriou, in re- Goſpel-sal

gard of that Counſel that was held before all Worlds about bringing of it ::::::::::
in. Chriſt the great Saviour was delivered up according to the deter- :: of

minate counſel of God, Aêts 2. 23. Should all the Wife Men and ::

Great Potentates of the Earth be called together, and fit in Coun- termity a

- cil about the doing of fome great and wonderful thing, which un- bout it.

lefs it was effećted, all the Kingdoms and States of the Earth would

fink and be diſſolved, would not all fay, that would be an amazing

. Thing, and an important Concernment ? -

Alas! what is a Counfel held by all the wifeſt Men and greateſt

Potentates on Earth, of the higheft Concernment here, to that

Council held by the Glorious Trinity in Eternity, about bringing

in of this Salvation ? O of what Moment is the Salvation of our

Souls ? None but the Great God could effećt it, it was the Reſult

of Infinite Wiſdom and Cọunfel. God feemed, Brethren, to call

a Council about the firſt Creation of Man ; Let u make Man after

our own Image, &c. But how much more of the Glory of God’s

Wiſdom, according to his Eternal Purpofe, fhines forth, as the

Refult of that Counfel held about the Reſtauration of Fallen Man,

than what ſhone forth in the firſt Creation of him ? And the Coun-zech. 3.

felof Peace was between them both; that is, between the Father and 11.

'the Son. - » ‘ “ ’

B b b 2 Fourthly,
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Tia grat Fourthly, 1 be Salvation ºf the Geffel is great and gloriou in re

: peċi of God's Deſign therein : Which more generally and compre

:en:ly I may open in three reſpects.

of it. 1ff. His own Glory in all his Attributes.

2dly. The confounding and baffling of Satan, and the utter

Deſtruction of his Kingdom and Helliſh Deſign.

3dly. The Eternal Salvation of Man ; l mean, all that believe in

Jeſus Chriſt, or are given to him by the Father.

1st. God before all things hereby deſigned his own Glory, or to

make all the Perfećtions of his Holy Nature manifeſt to the Crea

ture which he had made, and to open a Way by which each of his

Attributes might gloriouſly appear, aid to vanquiſh that Cloud

that ſeem'd to eclipſe their fhining,

1. For God's Mercy could not be extended in another Way to

the Help and Relief of Mankind under Wrath and Mifery, be

caufe Juſtice was injured, and called for the Sentence to be execu

ted on us for our Sins. - |

2. And his Juſtice could not be executed, but his Mercy and

Goodneſs would have been brought under Obſcurity, and been

vailed for ever, And had Mankind for ever been brought under

the juſt Defert of Sin, God had, it is true, glorified his Justice;

but Mercy is as well a Property of his Bleſſed Nature as Juſtice :

and had that been done, how had any of his Creatures known any

thing of his Mercy and Goodneſs? certainly Mercy had never been

manifeſted at all, no more than is feen in the caſting off the Fallen

Angels. God to them appeared only Juſt, not Gracious; but in

Chriſt to Mankind, he appears not only Juft, but alſo Good and

Gracigus. Yet the Salvation of our Souls could not confift with

the Holineſs and Juſtice of God in a way of Mercy, without a

Satisfaċtion be made to Divine Juſtice. Therefore Infinite Wif.

dom in ſubſtituting Jeſus Chrift to die in our Nature and Stead,

makes God’s Juſtice a full Compenſation for the Wrong and inju.
ry we had done by our Sins and Tranſgreſſions ; and from hence it

appears that Infinite Wiſdom, Juſtice, Holinefs, Power, Mercy

and Goodneſs, C2 c. are diſcovered and magnified equally in God’s

bringing in this Great Salvation of the Goſpel : and this was, I fly,

the grand Deſign ofGod h, rein, by which he removes and folves áll

thoſe feeming Contradićtions and great Difficulties that appeared

in the way of our Eternal Recovery, and magnifies the entire

Glory of God, that feemed to be loft by our Sin, or was before hid

under Obſcurity ; it is hereby fully repaired, and to the Joy of

- Saints
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|

- helpleſs he was, having no Friend nor Brother that could give to

Saints and Angels is made known and magnified in Chriſt. And

from hence it is that the Gofpel is called the JViſdom of God; and i Cor.28,

Chriſt is alſo called the Wiſdom of God, and the Power of God, be- 1 Cor. 1.

cauſe in him all the Strength of God, I mean the Power and Glo- 24.

ry of all his Attributes, are joined or united together, and fhine in

equal Glory in our Salvation.

But more of this hereafter. -

2dly. Hereby alfo Satan is overthrown, and his grand Defign

marr’d and fruſtrated for ever, and his Kingdom ſpoiled ; our Lord

Jeſus having fpoiled Principalitits and Powers, , he made a fhew of Col.2.13,

them openly, triumphing over them in it : and this was done by the

Death of his Croſs, and by his Refurrećtion ; To this purpoſe was 1Joh.3.8.

the Son of God manifeſt, that he might deffrey the Works of the

Devil. -

3dly, Moreover hereby God defigned to make Man, even all

that believe in Chriſt and embrace this Salvation, happy again, and

blefied for ever ; nay (as I ſhall ſhew you, before I have done with

this Text, God affifting me) even to raife him up into a higher

and better State than that was in which he was at firſt created.

Fifthly, The Salvation of the Goſpel is Great and Glorious, if me Goſpel-Sal

confider how low Man was fallen and funk by his Tranſgreſſion, and vation great:

what kind of Wrath he was laid under ; As alſo if we confider how::
- 0}}9 {0}y

God a Ranſom for him; no nor could the Angels of Heaven doit,#::

whoſe Power is very greát : No, no, none but Chriſt alone, with the faſong--

his Almighty Arm, could fave us from the threatned Wrath and blentstofit..

Vengeance of an angry God. Beſides, this Salvation muſt needs

be great and glorious, if we confider the feafonablenefs ofit; it was . .

a timely Salvation, it was brought in juſt as the Hand of Juſtice was .

up, and ready to ſtrike the fatal Stroke. Juſtice ſtood (as it were)

with his Axin his Hand to cut off all our Heads ; and Chrift to fave

us,ſtept in and laid down (as I may fay) his own Neck, and took the

Blow: Or we may conceive that Juſtice ftood with his Spear in his

Hand, ready,, as it were, to run it into our Bowels; and Jefus

Chriſt run in between Divine Wrath and our poor Souls, and cried

out, Let thy Spear, O Juſtice, be thrust intº my Heart, I will die

for thefe condemned and guilty Wretches. See what Paul fays,

When we were yet with: frength, in due time Christ died for the soms, s.

Ongodly. ' So Verf. 8. While we were yet Sinners, Chriſt died for us.

Though I deny not but that this Text may refer to the Fulnefs of

Time
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Time prefixed by the Almighty for Chrift to come, and take our

Nature upon him, and to die in our room ; and that was the due

Time, or Time God had appointed : Yet Chriſt was as a Lamb

· flain from the beginning of the World, nay, before the Founda

tion thereof. And we may fay, that as foon as our firſt Parents

finned, even then, and at that very Seafon, Jefus Chriſt ſtep’d in,

and yielded up himſelf to God as a Sacrifice for us : and had he

not then been accepted, we had been loft for ever. O how re

freſhing, how fweet and how welcome is it to a poor condemned

Criminal, when he is brought to the Place of Execution, to fee the

Sheriff pull out an Arreſt of Execution, a Reprieve, nay, an ab

folute Pardon, and tell him, You have met with a Friend, the King

has accepted of one that he ordained and fubſtituted to be your

Surety, and to die for you, and fatisfy the Law and Juſtice for

you ; Friend, you are acquitted. Brethren, thus it is here,

Job 7. 17.

Job 33•

Chriſt offered himſelf, and the Father accepted him in our

ítead to die for us, and to bear that Wrath that was due to us for

our Sins; and this he did then, even when we firſt finned in Adam.

So that we may fay, in due time Chriſt died for the ungodly, juſt

as the Stroke of Wrath and Divine Juſtice was falling on us, for it

was all one as if he had then aćtually fuffered : And alſo his Blood

was as efficacious to fave and abſolve Adam, and all that did be

lieve, and apply the Virtue thereof, before it was ſhed, as it is to

us who believe in thefe latter Times of the World, after it has been

fhed more than fixteen hundred Years. World not fuch a guilty

Malefaćtor I mentioned, fay, O this is a great Salvation indeed !

nay, ſtand and admire at it, he expećting nothing but Death, and

had none to help him, or afford any hope or relief to him in the

leaft! -

A P P L Ft AT 10 N. -i

1. We may from hence infer, God’s Love to Mankind is incon

ceivable; nay, his Love to finful Man, to loft Man, rebellious

Man : What is Man that thou art mindful him ? fuch a vile Creature,

a Worm, a filthy and loathfom Worm, a curfed Rebel and Trai

tor againſt God, that God ſhould let out his Thoughts from Eter

nity upon him, when the Sentence was paft againſt him, and he

ready to go down to the Pit of Everlafting Wrath and Mifery;

that he ſhould fay, Deliver him from going down into the Pit, I have

founda Ranfom. ’Tis not he (that is, Man himfelf) hath founda

Ranfom:
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Ranſom : No, no, I have, faith God, found a Ranfom ; the Just

for the Unjuſt, or in the room and place of the guilty Sinner. It is

not, I have found Man’s good Works, Man’s reformed Life, his

Repentance, his Faith, his Tears, his fincere Obedience ; no, but

it is the Obedience of Chriſt, the Blood of Chriſt, the Sacrifiée of

Chriſt, the Merits and Righteoufneſs of Chriſt, this God hath

found to be our Ranfòm. God hath found a full Ranfom, a per

N

fećt Ranfom. God accepted of Chriſt’s Sacrifice for a Compleat

Satisfaċtion ; it is more fatisfaćtory than if we had lain in Heil for

ever, for we muſt always have been paying, but never could have

made Satisfaćtion. O who could have thought of fuch a Ranfom,

of fuch a way of Salvation ! in this lies the Depth of Divine Wif.

dom, and the Great Myſtery of the Goſpel : How ſhould we adore

and admire the Grace of God in Jeſus Chriſt ! -

2. To you poor Sinners let me ſpeak one word by way of Ex

hortation: Did God fo early contrive our Salvation? Othen do

you fet your Hearts on work to feek this Salvation, I mean, anIn

tereft init ; be early at it, do not deferit : You young Meń, think

upon it in the morning of your Days, this Salvation calls for your

utmoſt diligence to underſtand and find out ; the Goſpel is a My

ſtery, ’tis not eaſily underſtood. The preaching of a Crucified

Chriſt is to fome Men Fooliſhnefs ; but to them that are faved, it

is the Power of God. Many ſtumble at the Stumbling-ſtone God

hath laid in Sion. Chriſtis to fome a Stumbling-ſtone, and a Rock

of Offence, but take heed he is not fo to you.

3. Was there a Council held in Eternity about our Salvation ?

O then confult with all Wiſdom the grand Deſign of God herein :

It is to exalt his own Glory, his own Name, his own Free Grace 3

and this being fo, let it be all your care to advance the Riches of

his Grace, and let God be wholly exalted, and do you lie low at

his Feet. O clofe in with God’s Counfel, accept of this way of

Life, do not think there is any other way.

4. And laftly, Confider that the Greatnefs of God’s Mercy and.

Divine Goodneſs to us, was alſo one grand End and Deſign in find

ing out this Salvation: ít doth diſplay his unfpeakable Love and

Bowels towards his poor Creature. Man. , True, he had the like

regard to his Juſtice ; but his Juſtice had been magnified in our

- Deſtrućtion, if his Mercy had never appeared. But that his Mer

ey might be manifeſted, what hath he done, his own Son hath

born our Sins, he hath laid the Hand of his Juſtice, and let out

that Wrath that muſt have lain upon us for ever upon his own

SGB,

v -

• •
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- Fon, that Mercy might flow forth to us. I his ſhould teach us te

ſtudy Alts of Mercy, and contrive that way to be like unto the

Holy and Merciful God : This is that which he requires of us,

even to do jufily, love Mercy, ard to walk hambly with our God.

-

|

|- H E B. II. 3.

: Hon fhall ve eſcape if we neglesti fo great Salvation :

~~~ T AM upon the Proof and Demonstration of the first Point of
Serm. II. Doĉtrine raiſed from our Text, viz. That Geffel-Salvation i a

U~v~ # Great and Glorious Salvation. -

I have ſpoken to this already under five Confiderations.

Goffel-Sal. Sixthly, The Salvation of the Goſpel is Great and Glorious, if

vatio" - we conſider the Glory and Greatnefs of thofe Perſons who fat in

:::::::: Counfel about bringing of it in, and working of it out for finful Man.

#:: We commonly judg of the Greatnefs of the undertaking, and the

irgeht it Glory of the Work, by confidering the Dignity, Glory, Wiſdom,

about. Power and Greatnefs of the Perfons concerned in it.

Now if this Work, I mean the Salvation of finful Man, had

. . . . been putinto the Hands of the mighty. Angels, and they had cal

. . led a Council about it, and fhewed their uttermoft Skill, Wiſdom

and Power, in order to the aćtual accompliſhment thereof, would

not all fay, this muſt needs be fome great and wonderful Work,

or a great Salvation ? But alas, they could neither have found out

a way of Salvation for us, much lefs have wrought it out : Could

they any way have thought how the Glory of every Attribute of

- God might have been raiſed, and have ſhone forth in equal Lu

ſtre ? could they have fecured the Glory of God’s Juffice and Ho

linefs, and have made up the Wrong we had done to God by our

Sin, and fo have opened a Way for Mercy and Goodnefs to run

down like a mighty Stream, and fecured the Sanstion of the Law,

and yet have delivered Man from the Curfe thereof? God muſt

not, will not lofethe Glory of any one of his Attributes, let what

will become of the Rebellious Sinner. Alas, they could never

|

|

have
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has e found out a way whereby the Attributes of Mercy and Justice

might meet together, and Righteoufnefs and Truth kif each o

ther : the Peffons then who found and wrought out this Salvation,

were not the Holy Angels of God , No, no, none but God him- |

felf could do it: The Salvation of l.frael is of the Lord; He is our Pſal.23. s.

Saviour : How often is this expreſſed in the Pfalms, and in other

Places of the Holy Scripture. Salvation is afcribed to the Lord,

to him only ; yea to his own Arm, to the greatneſs of his Power:

Therefore my own Arm brought Salvation. Iſa. 63. 5.

Brethren, each Perfon in the Trinity hath a part in it ; the Fa

ther hath his Part, the Son hath his Part, and the Holy Ghoſt hath What part

of this Sal
his Part alfo. Remember, that thefe three are one ; though three:

AZ /f

Perfons or Subſiſtences, yet but one and the fame God, one in attributed

Effence, though diſtinguiſhed as to their diſtinét Perfonalities: the , G, it:,

Perfon of the Father is not the Perfon of the Son ; the Father took Father.

not upon him Fleſh and died for our Sins, bat the Son ; the son

fent not the Father, but the Father fent the Son : The Father and

the Sqn do not proceed from the Holy Ghoſt, but the Holy Ghoſt

doth proceed from them. -

But a little to open and infiſt upon the diſtinét Parts which each

Perfon hath, and how concerned in the accompliſhing of this great º

Salvation. |

1. The Father is held forth in the Scripture, as the &n:river

or firft Author of this Salvation : All Things are of God, who hath

reconciled u unto himſelf by Jefa Chrijf. All Things in and about 2 Cor. 5.

our Salvation are of God the Father, as he is the Fountain and ***

Spring of it : He hath devifd means, that his baniſhed might not for

ever be expelled from him. I have found a Ranfon : Where did God

find it ? ( faith Reverend Caryl) Certainly in his own Bofom, in

his own Heart : Jeſus Chriſt cameout of the Bofom of the Father,

there he was, and God found him in and with himſelf; he did not

find the Ranfom by chance, but he found it in his own Wiſdom, |

Love and Goodnefs. - »

2. The Father was injured, his Glory feemed to be eclipſed by

Sin, therefore muft be righted, and his Honour repaired; and he

fought out the proper way to do it : I know, as if God ſhould

fay, how to do the poor Sinner good ; I know how to fave him,

and do my own Honour, my Juſtice, Truth and Holineß, no

wrong; my Honour is fecured, my Juſtice is fatisfied ; and yet

the Sinner whom my Heart is fet upon, ’fhall be faved.

C c c - 3. The
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Heb. 1o.3,

3. The Father could only appoint the Terms and Way of our

Salvation : Who but God could tell, or did know what would

comport with his Truth and Juſtice, and with the Sanćtion of his

Righteous Law and Infinite Holineſs? And he faw it did not com

port with his Truth, Juſtice, Holineß, and Bleſſed Law, to fave

Man meerly as an Aćt of Sovereign Mercy ; butit did agree in his

Infinite Wiſdom to transfer the Punifhment of the Sinner to ano

ther, namely, to his own Son, he taking our Nature on him; who

from the Union of the two Natures in one Perfon, procured an In

finite Satisfaćtion, or made a Plenary Compenſation for our
Sins.

-

4. God the Father is therefore held forth as the Perfon who

fubſtituted his own Son as Mediator and Surety in our ftead and

room, to work out our Redemption, or this great and glorious

Salvation ; and to this end prepared him a Body : A Body haft

thou prepared me, And the Father is faid alfoto fend his Son : How

many times doth our Bleſſed Saviour afcribe this unto the Father,

in the Goſpel recorded by John ? I am perfwaded not lefs than

forty times: The Father that fent me, is with me. God fent hot his

Joh3 17.s: world to condemníhº wala fi i the mðu of him that

fent me.

5. All the Blellings of our Salvation are afcribed to the free

Bounty, Mercy, Love and Goodnefs of God the Father : Bleſſed

be the Lord God of Iſrael, for he hath viſited and redeemed his People,

and hath raiſed up an Horn of Salvation, &c. And therefore he is

a coris. ſtiled, The Father of Mercies, and God of all Comfort. Now this

being fo, what an abominable thing is it for the Socinians to fay,

That the Doĉtrine of Satisfaćtion renders the Son more merciful

and kind than the Father; fee Penn’s Sandy Foundation fhaken : No,

this is very unjuftly and unrighteouſly thrown upon this great Go

fpel-Truth. , Certainly it exalts the Goodneſs and Mercy of God

the Father, far more than their idle and abfurd Notion of God’s

pardoning Sin in a way of meer Mercy, without a Satisfaċtion to

his offended Juſtice ; ſeeing God in a way of Mercy and Divine

Goodnefs, is fo fet upon this Work of our Salvation, that though

it coft him the Life of his own Son, yet it fhall be done, he will

Rom.8.32. not fpare him : He that fpared not his own Son, but deliveržd him up

for u all. The Father did not ſpare him as an Aćt of his own Love

Hoh.3. 16. and Goodneſs to us ; God fo loved the World, that he gave his on

ly begotten Son, Certainly that Perfon fhews greater Love and

Þity to another, who to fave him gives a Million, than he that

- gives
|
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gives but a Pound. Muft God by thefe Men be deemed to have no

Mercy at all, becauſe he feeks the Honour of his Juſtice equally

with the Glory of his Mercy ? Is he not Merciful, becaufe he is

Juſt as well as Gracious?

6. Brethren, it was the Father that loved us and chofe us in Je

fus Chrift before the Foundation of the World, which is the

Spring of all Spiritual Blellings, even of Redemptionand Salvation

it felf. .

7. Moreover, the Father is faid to raife Jefus Chrift from the

Dead : Though the Son being God could raife himfelf, yet as Medi

ator, the Power to quicken whomſoever he will, is faid to be given

tohim by the Father. Beſides, it is the meer Grace and good plea

fure of God the Father, to accept of Chrift and his Obedience for

us, and to accept of us in Jeſus Chriſt : Alfo it is the Father that

bleffeth us with all Spiritual Bleſſings in Heavenly Places in Chriſt Jefus. Eph.1.3.

Nay, po Man, Chriſt fays, can come unto him, unleſs it be given

by the Father; that is, Power muft be given to him to come. And

again he faith, No Man can come unto me, except my Father that fent

me draw him. We ought therefore to fee we do not leſſèn the Glory

of God the Father in our Salvation, who is the Efficient, the Ori

ginal and moving Cauſe thereof: My Father (faith Chriſt) hi- Johs. 17.

rherto worketh, and I work. |-
|

Brethren, we are not to attribute the Works of Creation and

Providence to God the Father only, for he hath a great and glq

rious Hand in the Work of Redemption, I may fay, to accom

pliſh this Work, even the Salvation of his Elećt; he worketh hither

to, and Chrift alſo worketh : which brings me to confider of the

next Perfon in the Trinity concerned herein. º : ·

|

Secondly, As the Father hath, as you have heard, his part in What a

bringing in the great Salvation of the Goſpel, fo Jefus Chriſt, the
Part chrift

hath in

son of God, hath his part in working of it out; the Father fixºdon workingout

him, as the great Agent, actually tO perfect it: he is in fuch a pécu- this šalvi

1iar manner concerned in it, that his Name is Saviour, his Name ſhall tion.

be called Jefus; Jefus ſignifies a Saviour: certainly this muſt needs

be a great Salvation, if we confider the Greatnefs,Dignity and Glo

ry of his Perfon, whom God hath fent to fave us. And becauſe it

is mainly from this Foot of account, that the Apoftle in the Text

draws his Inference, and calls Goſpe-Salvation Great Salvation,

I ſhall a little further enlarge upon this particular;

C c c 2 - - I. Jefus
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chrift is 4 1. Jefus Chriſt hath a great Name given to him, yea, a Name

ŝtatº" above every Name , that is, he is fo highly exalted, (as he is Me

:: - z diator), that he is clothed with Power: Glory, and Majeſty, a
*** bove all Creatures in Heaven and Earth; fo that áll in Heaven

above, and in Earth beneath, muſt bow down before him, and

adore and worſhip him, and be in ſubjećtion to him : For unto us !

Iſä. 9. 6. a Child is born, a Son is given, and the Government fhall be upon his

Shoulders ; And his Name ſhall be called Wonderful, &c. This his

. Name is according to his Perfon, he is a wonderful or an admi

rable Perfon ; Wonderful in his Incarnation, God man ; Wonder

ful in his Birth, Wonderful in his Life, Wonderful in his Death ;

and in the Effets, End and Deſign of his Death ; he is not only

Iſa, 6. 9. called Wonderful, but alfo Counfellor : Never fuch a Counfellor for

Wiſdom and Knowledg, for he is the Wifdom of God it felf, and

the only Wife God: He is called the AAịghty God, the Everlaſting Fa

ther, or the Father of Eternity, and the Prince of Peace. Moreover,

he is called Immanuel, God with us, God in our Nature ; and alſo

called the only begotten Son of God, and the Prince of the Kings of the

· Earth, the King of Kings, and Lord of Lords, the only Potentate ; he

is called the Defire of all Nations, Eleft, Precicus : And he is made fº

much better than the Angels, au he hath by Inheritance obtained a more

excellent Name than they; for unto which of the Angels faid he at any

Heb I.4,5 time, Thou art my Son, this Day have I begotien thee ? He is

called the one Mediator 3 time would fail me to ſpeak of all his

Names. And, ~

2. As is his Name, fuch is his Nature: He is God's Fellow ;

heis co equal and co-eternal with the Father ; he thought it not rob

Phil. 2. 6, bery to be equal with God. O what a kind of Salvation muſt this

, be, that fuch a Perfon is fent to work it out ! One clothed with

fuch a Name, with fuch a Nature, with fuch Glory : He is called

a Saviour, a great One ; He ſhall (that is, God ſhall) fend them

Iſa. 19.2o. a Saviour, a great One, and he ſhall deliver them. He, as he is God

Man, is ordined Heir of all Things, and all Power in Heaven

and Earth is given to him; nay, he is the Ulpholder, the Suftai-,

ner or Preferver of the World: he is not only the Brightneß of

- the Father’s Glory, and expreß. Image of his Perfon, but he upholdeth

Heb. 1. 3. all things by the Ward of his Pomer. He is one and the fame God

with the Father, the expreſs Charaćter of the Father’s Pérfon; ſo

that they that fee and know him, fee and know the Father

Joh. 14. 9. alſo. He flipports, faſtains, feeds, preferves, governs, throws

down and raifes up, kills and makes alive whom he will ; he has

thɛ
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the Keys of Hell and Death. He is the Wonder of Angels, the

Conſternation and Dread of Devils, and the Joy and Delight of

the Saints ; there is not fuch another Perfon in Heaven nor Earth,

perfećt God, and perfelt Man, and yet but one Chriſt, one Per- »

fon : certainly here’s fome great and wonderful Work to be done,

when fuch a Perfon is fubstituted, ordained and fo qualified, and

fent into the World to work out the aĉtual Accompliſhment

thereof, -Nay, God himſelf, who delightethin him, put the Pro

phet to propound this Queſtion concerning him; Who is this that

cometh from Edom, with died Garments from Bozrah ? this that is Ifa. 63. 1.

glorious in his Apparel, travelling in the greatneſs of his Strength ?

· Chrift himſelf (as I conceive) anfwers, I that ſpeak in Righteouf

mefi, mighty to fave. . O happy Mortals, that God hath fent us fuch

a Saviour, he is mighty to fave.

3. Confider alfo that none but he could fave us, procure and

work about this Salvation for us; There was nome in Heaven nor Earth Rev. s. 5.

able nor worthy to open the Book, and loofe the Seals thereof, but the

Lion of the Tribe of Judah, he hath prevailed. --

4. Jeſus Chriſtis fuch an Almighty Şaviour, that he is able tº Heb.z. as.

fave to the uttermoſt all that come to God by him. He has the Perfećti- -

on of Power with him, he can fave to the full, let the State of

the Soul that comes to God by him be whatſoever it will or can

be. |- -

1. Though a Man is funk down to the very Gates of Hell, un

der the preſſure and fenfe of God’s Wrath,

2. Though he hath the Guilt of Millions of Sins like Mountains

of Lead lying upon him, yet Chriſt can fave him.

3. Though Satan fays there is no Hope, and the Heart of the

Sinner joins in with him, and fays, there is no Hope, no Pardon,

no Help, no Salvation ; hang thy felf, drown rhy felf, faith Satan,

thou art damn’d, there is no Mercy for thee : yet Chriſt can then

fave that poor Soul ; and many fuch he hath faved, when but a

little before all hope of Relief feemed to be gone.

4. Though the Devil ſhould raife up all the Force and Powers

“ of Hell and Darkneſs againſt a Perfon, to deſtroy him, yet Jefus

Chriſt can fave him ; if he will work upon the Soul by ſtretching

forth his Almighty Power, nothing can obſtruit or hinder him.

5. Chriſt can fave from the Sin, from the Guilt, the Filth and

Power of it, and break into pieçes all the Bonds, Chains and Fet

ters of the Enemy ; nay, let the Sins of a Perfon be never fo ma

ny, never fo great, yet he can fave to the uttermeſt, though they
- - - 3 C62:
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are fuch Sinners as Manaffeh and Mary Magdalen were ; nay, fuch

that put to death by wicked Hands the Lord of Life and Glory :

’tis as eaſy with him to fave great Sinners, as the leaft, or lefs

guilty Ones ; "he can fave the ftout-hearted, fuch who are far from

· Righteoufneſs.. -

6. He can fave from the Curfe of the Law and from the Wrath

of God , he is every ways furniſhed, fitted and enabled to fave.

7. He is a Mighty Saviour, and able to fave to the uttermoft, in

that he can fave by himſelf alone, by his own Power; it is not

if we will begin the Work, if we will do what we can, he can

and will fave us ; no, but he takes the whole Work of Salvation

into his own Hạnd, he is the Author and Finiſher of it, 'tis he

alone. ^- *«

7. Moreover, Chriſt is as willing to fave poor loft and undone

Sinners, as he is able ; he had his Name given to this end, i. e. be

«cauſe of his Power, willingnefs and readinefs to fave Sinners.
|

Brethren, this doth not only beſpeak this to be a great Salvati

on, but alſo it difcovers the greatnefs of God’s Love, even the

greateſt Pity, Power and Wifdom that ever was manifeſted.

rahoisi |- Thirdly, The third Perfon that is concerned in this Salvation, is
hath his

part in

‘ working a

bout our

Salvation.

Ifa.6 I. I o.

the Holy Ghoſt: The Father chufes, the Son purchafes, and the

Spirit applies the Bleſſings purchafed. Salvation is called a Gar

ment; He hath clothed me with the Garments of Salvation, he bath

covered me with the Robe of Righteoufnef. The Father may be faid

to prepare the Matter which this Robe is made of ; the Son

wrought it, he made the Garment, and the Holy Spirit puts it on

the Soul ; the Garment of Salvation is Chriſt’s Righteoufnefs.

Again, the Father fought out or chofe the Bride, the Son eſpoufes

and marries her, but it is the Holy Ghoft that inclines her Heart

and ftirs up, nay, that cauſes the Soul to like and to love this .

Bleſſed Lover, and brings it to yield and confent to accept hear

tily and willingly of Jeſus Chrift. We were fick of a fearful and

incurable Difeafe, and the Father found out the Medicine ; the

Blood of Chriſtis that Medicine, and the Holy Spirit applies it to

the Soul. We were in Debt, in Prifon, and bound in Fetters and

cruel Chains, and the Father procured a Friend to pay all our

Debts ; The Son was this our Friend, who laid down the infinite

Sum ; and the Holy Spirit knocks off our Irons, our Fetters and

Chains, and brings us out of the Prifon-houſe. The Father loved

us, and fent his Son to merit Grace for us; the Son loved us, and

died,
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died, and thereby purchafed that Grace to be imparted to us; and

the Holy Spirit works that Grace in us. O what is the Nature of

this Salvation ; how Great, how Glorious ! That the whole Tri

nity, both the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Gñoft, are thus

imployed in and about it, that we might have it made fure to us,

for ever. - -

A P P L I C AT I O N.

1. Keproof. Woto fuch that efteem their own filthy Rags above

this Garment of Salvation, or that feem to fet light by it: Hath

God the Father, Jefus Chriſt, and the Holy Ghoft, held a Counfel

before the World began, about the Salvation of our Souls; and

hath each Perfon of the Bleſſed Trinity fuch a Part in order to the

making of it to be effectual to us? And ſhall any dare to fay there

is no need of this Garment ? We may work a Robe out of

our own Bowels by the Operations of the Spirit, that will ferve

to hide our Nakedneſs, trouble notus with your old Divinity : We

are for rational Religion. He that is Righteous, and obeys Chriſt,

and leads a Goldly Life, need not doubt of his Salvasion : For in Asts 1c.

every Nation, he that feareth God, and worketh Righteoufnef, is ac- *

cepted of him. . O how ready are Men to abuſe the Scripture ! *

Can any Man think that hisốwn perfonal inherent Righteoufnefs,

can éither juſtify or fave him; or that the Apoſtle Peter means any

fuch thing ? God may fo far accept, of a Man in his Obedience, in

which he aćts in all Sincerity and Faithfulnefs to him, as to hear

his Prayers, fo as to reveal himſelf to him in Christ as he did to

Corneliu. But was Cornelius a Believer, and ju before he

heard of Jeſus Chriſt, and had Faith wrought in Souļ ? See

how Peter preached Chriſt for Life and Salvation to this Man :

Notwithſtanding all his own Righteoufnefs, Peter was commandedof.

God to tell him what he ſhould do that he might be faved, plainly verk ó

intimating he did not know the Way, or how to be faved before * 3:n,

Peter preached Chriſt to him : He (faith the Lord) fhall tell thee the Gentiis,

what thou oughteſt to do. * And in verfe 43. Peter faid, To him (that ºr whom he

is, to Jeſus Chriſt) gave all the Prophets witnef, that through his: :

Name whoſoever believeth in him, ſhould receive remiſſion of Sins. Will:

any fay Corneliu haderemiſſion of Sins before he heard this Ser-# #: ;

mon, and believed in Jeſus Chrift? Was no#Peter fent to him whichPeter

( and to thoſe other Gentiles with him) that they might be con-: :

verted ? O take heed you ftumble not at this Stone, left it fall on ::::
you and grind you to Pouder. |- 2. Dare

- est
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2. Dare any of you think that this Salvation is but a fmall Mat

ter, and that you need not trouble your felves about it ? O trem

ble you who never had one ferious Thºught about it to this Day :

Yóu have other things to mind, are full of Buſineſs; but, O

Sirs, what is of fuch Moment as this Salvation? Yet nevertheleſs

fome will not fpare time to hear it, or to attend upon the Word

of this Salvation : Others will not part with the Love of this

World, to have a Partin it; they value their earthly Riches, Plea

fures and Honours, above it; nay, too many eſteem their filthy

Lufts more than an Intereft in this great Salvation, But what

contempt do fuch Perfons caft upon the great God, who hath ma

nifeſted fuch Depths of Divine Wiſdom, Grace and Goodnefs in

bringing of it in, and working of it out for our precious Souls :

Did they know what God is, Chriſtis, Salvation is, certainly they

would change their Opinion, and not a little blame themfelves for

their great Folly. . Biethren, a true and ſpiritual Knowledg of the

Great Salvation of the Goſpel, makes all the Things of the World

feem little, nay nothing in comparifon thereof: All things that

Carnal Men have their Hearts fet upon, are poor, thin and beg

garly Things, when compared to Grace here, and Glory hereaf

ter. No fooner had Paul a true fight of this Great Salvation, but

Gal, 1. 16. immediately he conſulted net with Fleſh and #ķed. When the fweet

nefs of Chriſt and Salvation is tafted, and á Soul knows how good

and fatisfying it is, every thing that hath a Tinĉture of Fleſh and

Blood, all carnal Interefts, and feíhly Counfels expire. A full

fight of this Salvation feems to make Life uneafy, ard Death defi

rable: Lord, now letteſt thou thy Servant depart in Peace, for mine

Eyes have fregthy Salvatien. Nothing in this World could be

worth a Thought of his Heart, ſince his Eyes had feen God’s Sal

vation. Why what did he fee ? It was Jefus Chriſt the Author of

Salvaticn, in whom he knew was Salvation, and in no other : He

that lives fo long as to fee Chriſt by an Eye of Faith to be his

Saviour, and his Salvation, will bę willing to leave this World, be

willing to die, becaufe he then ſhall die in peace. None can die

happily that have not a fight of this Great Salvation ; nor can any

have a true fight of this Salvation, but they only who have by Faith

a true fight of the Blefied Saviour. Paul, when he came to the

- Knowledg of Chriſt, and of Salvation by Chriſt, esteems every

thing in the World,to be no better than Dung, and longs to be

diilolv'd, and to be in Chriſt’s Arm;, and talte how good Salvati

on is in the full poſſeſſion of it in Heaven.

3. This

|-
-
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3. This reproves fuch who delay feeking after the Knowledg

of this Salvation: If it be fo great, it muſt and ought firſt of

all be regarded : Seek firſt the Kingdom of God, and his Áighteouf. Mat.6, 33

ne/G. May be ’ere long you will wiſh you had fought after Chriſt

and Salvation by him, before all things, when you come to lie

upon a fick Bed. O Sirs, you will need it at laſt, and may be feek it

when too late. Were a poor condemned Criminal fenſible of a Way

how to be faved from Death, or that a Pardon might be had,

would he delay the Time, or would he not make it all his Buſinefs

with his uttermoft Care to feek for a Pardon, left the Day of his

Execution ſhould come before he hath gotit ? And if fo, he knows

die he muft : Alas Sirs, what is it to be delivered from Natural

Death, to our being delivered from Eternal Death ! The Time

when you muft die may be near ; and if you have not an Intereft

in this Salvation when you die Naturally, your Souls muſt die Eter

nally. Pray obferve the Argument I am upon to excite and ſtir

up your Souls to a Holy Diligence, in attending on the Means of

this Salvation ; it is the fame the Apoſtle ufes, it is called Great

Salvation, conſidering the Dignity of Chriſt’s Perfon, who laid

down his own Life to purchafe it for us; and alſo was the firſt

great Miniſter and Preacher of it, which at firſt began to be fo

ken by the Lord: It was preached by the Lord of Life and Glory,

the great Mediator, Head of all Principalities and Powers; and

it is again by one of his poor Servents this Day offered unto you,

in the Name of my Great Maſter, therefore refuſe it at your Péril :

If you receive it, imbrace it, you fhill be happy , but if you re

fufe it, you will be miferable, and at laft die in your Sins.

4. Here is Comfortand Encouragement for the worſt of Sinners.

Are you fuch who are and have been great Sinners ? Well, letit be

fo, yet be not caſt down into utter Deſpair, for here is a great Sa

viour ; yon have heard of his mighty Power and Ability to fave;

and he faith, All that the Father hath given to me, ſhall come unto

me. Ay but you perhaps may fay, you know not who they be that

the Father hath given to Chriſt. Well, what of that ? Pray mind

his next Words, And he that cometh to me, I will in no nife caſt out. Joh.6. 37.

Whe/oever believeth in him, ſhall not perijh, but have Everlajiing Life. Joh.3. 1

Receive this Saviour, believe in him, and you ſhall be faved who

foever you are : It is not the greatneſs of your Sins that can hinder

or obſtruất him from faving your Souls; though your Sins be as

red as Scarlet, or as red as Crimſon, he will waſh them all away, and

make you as white as Wool, as white as Snow.

D d d 5. Alfo =
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5. Alfo hereis good News for poor Sin-fick Sinners, to wound

ed and loft Sinners, I mean, fuch who feel themfelves fick, fee

and feel themfelves wounded, who find they are loft and undone

in themfelves. O Souls, you are the Perfons the Word of this Sal

|- 4. vation is fent to; The Whole need not a Phyſician, but fuch that are

:::: 123fick I am not come to call the Righteous, but Sinners to Repentance.
3• Such indeed who are conceited of their own Righteoufnefs, or

fwelled with a good Opinion of their own good Works, good

Deeds, and good Duties, will not come to Chrift, fuch think they

need no fuch Phyſician as Chrift is : But you that fee you have no

Righteoufneſs of your own, but that all your Righteoufnefs is as

Dung, O look to Chriſt, come to Chriſt, hear what he fays to fuch

that are loft, that are under the burden of their Sins, and wound

Mat. 11. ed ones; Come to me all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I

28. will give you ref. -

6. But here is fad News to fuch who ſlight this Salvation, and

refufe Jefus Chriſt, great will their Condemnation be : The Men

of Nineveh fhall rife up in judgment with this Generation, and cen

demn it, becauſe they repented at the preaching of Jonas; and behold a

greater than Jonas is here. The greatneſs of this Saviour who

preaches the Goſpel to you, and is come to fave you, will aggra

vate your Condemnation. What was Jonas to Jefus Chriſt ? Alfo

our Saviour faith, The Queen of the South Jhall rife up in Judgment

with this Generation, and ſhall cofilemn it ; for ſhe came from the ut

termoſt Parts of the Earth to hear the Wiſdom of Solomon; and behold

a greater than Solomon is here. Solomon was a mighty King, and

for Wifdom exceeded all that went before him. But alas, what

was Solomon to Jefus Chrift, who is the Wiſdom of God it felf,

and the exprefi Image of the Father’s Perfon, and the Brightnefs of

his Glory? O know you, Sinners, this Day, that Jefus Chriſt,

this glorious King, and Prince of the Kings of the Earth, this

mighty Saviour is come to your Doors: Behold, I fand at the

Rev.3. 2o. Door and knock : Will you not open the Door, nor cry to him to

help you to open to him, to enable you to believe in him ? What

do you fay, ſhall the Son of God ſtand at your Doors, and you

not fo much as ask, Who is there ? Who is at my Door ? Shall

Chriſt be kept out of your Hearts, and ſtand at your Doors,

whilft Sin commands the chiefeſt Room, and has abſolute Power

over you, and rules in you ? How will you be able to look this

Blested Saviour in the Face another Day ? Is he come through a

Sea of Blood to offer his Love to you, and to eſpouſe you unto

himſelf
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himſelf for ever, and will not you be perfwaded to break your

League with your old Lovers, who will at laft ſtab you at the ve

ry Heart, and betray your Souls into the Hands of Divine Wrath ?

Nay, they have done it already : What are your Lovers but your

Luits, your Pride, your Earthly-mindednefs, your finful Plea

fures, Profits and Honours ? O refolve to defert them, they other

wife will damn your Souls for ever, and expoſe you to the Tor

ments of Hell-Fire : And to deliver you from them, and from

that 'Vrath which is due to you for them, ( I mean, for your Sins)

is Chriſt come, and this great Saviour is offered to you. The Lord

help every one of you to confider of this, and to lay it to Heart.

7. And laftly, Here is Comfort for poor drooping Saints: This

Saviour is yours, this mighty Saviour, who is áble to fave to the

uttermoft, and he will help you in all your Straits, and fupply all

your Wants ; and he hath taken the Work into his own Hand, and

hath alſo begun it, and will perform it, and finally finiſh it before Phil. I, 6,

that he hath done ; reſt therefore upon him.

H E B. II. 3.

How ſhall we eſcape if we negleft fo great Salvation ?

Salvationis Great and Glorious Salvation, confidering the Serm. III.

Greatnefs, Dignity and Glory of the Perfons that are con- U-YNO

cerned in bringing of it in, and working of it out for us, namely,

the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoſt : But more particularly

upon the Confideration of the Dignity of the Perfon of Chrift,

who is that great_Saviour God hath fent, who is great in his .

Name, great in reſpećt of his Perfon and Nature, great as to his

Commiſſion in his Call, and in reſpect of thoſe great and glorious

Anointings that were upon him. I ſhall now proceed.

|-

B: the laſt Day I fhewed you that Goſpel- ~AU-N

Seventhly, The Salvation of the Gofpel is great, &c. if we con- Griat Sal

fider what poor Sinners hereby are fived and,delivered from ; ::::::

Bythis Salvation, thoſe thatbelieve are delivered from every Evil::

in this World, and in that which is to come. . delivered

D d d 2 All from.
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All Evil may be confidered under two general Heads.

Firſt, That which corrupteth our Nature, both Soul and Body,

as to their Being. -

Secondly, That which is deſtrućtive to our Nature, as to its well

being, both Soul and Body.

The firſt is Sin, the fecond is Puniſhment. I purpoſe to ſpeak

briefly to both thefe, that fo we may the better demonſtrate the

Greatneſs of this Salvation.

First, of thę Evil of Sin which all thoſe are and ſhall be for

ever faved and delivered from, who embrace this Salvation. This

I ſhall ſpeak unto more generally, and then more particularly.

The Evil ºf Brethren, the Evil of Sin comprehendeth many things, as it

*"?", reſpecteth God, and is directly againſt him, his Holy Nature, hate

1. Sam, 2,.

ful and loathfom in his fight : and in reſpeċt had to Man, which

takes in our firſt Apoſtacy from God, the lofs of his Holy and

Blefled Image, as alſo his Love and Favour ; and fo the Pravity

of all the Powers of our Souls, and Faculties thereof, as the blind

nefs of our Minds, and Darkneſs of our Underſtandings; the Re

bellion and Stubbornnefs of our Wills, and hardnefs of our Hearts;

the Carnality and Vanity of our Affećtions ; the horrid Guilt, Pol

lution and Filthineſs that cleaves to the Soul and Confrience ; toge

ther with Shame, Bondage, Nakednefs, Poverty and Enmity a

gainſt God, Slavery to Satan and to this World, having contra

čted a Likenefs to the Devil, or an Impreſs of his Image, doing

his Will, and ferving our own Lufts : All thefe, and many othe:

things, comprize the Evil of Sin, from which by this Salvation we

are delivered.

But to fpeak a little more particularly ; let us,

1. Confider the Evil of Sin : As it is contrary to God’s moſt

Holy and Pure Nature, it is that thing which his Soul is faid to

hate. Would not we be greatly concerned, if any ſhould do that

in :; fight and prefence, which they know we hate and abomi

Ilate ! -

2. Sin is a Diſhoncur to God, and it is called a Deſpifing of

God : Them that honour me, I will honour ; and they that defife me,

fhall be lightly eſteemed. Certainly Sin muſt needs have a great Evil

in it, if it be a defpifing of God : if a Man be deſpifed, he thinks

himſelf
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himſelf greatly wronged; lofs of Honour is no fmall lofs.

3. Sin is a crolling ofGod’s Will, aćting direćtly contrary there

unto; nay, and it is a doing the Will of the Devil : How are you

troubled if your Servants croſs your Will in that which is juſt and

right, and wherein your Intereft and Honour lies, and is nearly

concerned. Sin is a croſſing of the Will of God; not only when

the Sinner doth not what God commands to be done, which is a

Sin of Omiſſion, but alſo in doing that which he hath poſitively

forbid, which is a Sin of Commiſſion.

4. Sin doth caft contempt upon God, as when Men fin preſump

tuouſly with a high Hand, as if it were in defiance of Heaven, as

if they bid God do his worſt, intimating that they will have their

Way, their Wills, their curfed Lufts, or finful Pleaſures and Pro

fit, let what will come of it. -

5. Sin is a renouncing of God’s juſt Authority and Govern

ment over us; it is a breaking his Bonds, and caffing his Cords from Pfäl. 2. 3»

tu. What is the Voice of Sin ? God ſhall not reign over us, we

will not be under his Government, but will live as we lift, our

Tongues are our own ; and who is Lord over us ? Nay, and as

Sindoth caſt off God, and difown him, contemn him, rebel againft

him, will not have him reign, but ſtrive to pull him out of his

Throne : So by Sin the Sinner fets up the Devil in God’s Place,

puts him into God’s Throne. The Heart is the Throne of God,

but there the Sinner will not allow God to rule, God to be, but

gives way to Sin, and will fin ; and in fo doing he exalts Satan,

and puts him into the Government, and fubjećts to him. O what

is the Evil of Sin ? - " -

6. Sin in the Nature of it, is a manifeſtation of the Sinner’s

hatred of God : God declares agaińft Sinners in his Word, as fuch:

, that hate him ; the letler Love is accounted a Hatred in the Scrip-

ture. But alas, Sinners feem to have no Love to God at all, they -

proclaim War againſt him, even wiſh there was no God to con

trcul them, to judg them, to puniſh them, fo that they might fin

the more freely, and with the more impudence, if it be poſſible

for them fo to do : The Fool faith in his Heart, there is no God. He

would have no God, he would be glad if there was no God 3 fuch

is his hatred of God. Hence it is faid, Wifiting the Iniquity of the Exod.2o. -

Fathers on the Children, unto the third and fourth Generation of them 5.

that hate me. And again it is faid, Shouldſt thou love them that hate 2 Chron. -

the Lord? Sin even ſtrikes at God’s very Being, Can you thinka-19 °

ny Perfon can have more hatred to you, than to wiſh you had IlO

|- Being ?
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Being ? nay, would, if he could, deſtroy you, and caufe you not

to be, or deprive you of a Being any more for ever ? This feems

to be the Voice of Sin naturally in Mens Hearts; therefore it muft

needs be a great Evil, they would not have God to be, if they

could bring it about or have their Will; for fuch as we deſpife,

refiſt, war againſt, we would kill and deſtroy if we could : Sin

would dethrone God, and thruft him out of the World, it fills the

Mind fo full of Enmity againſt him.

2dly. But in the fecond place, Sin hath not only great Evil

in it, as it is againſt God, but alſo in refpećt of our felves : ?Tis

not only a Diſhonour to God, but hurtful to us. No Evil like

the Evil of Sin in this reſpect alfo, as will appear, if we con

fider : -

i. It was by Sin we loft God’s Holy Image in which we were

created in our firft Parents. O what a lovely Creature was Man,

as he came out of his great Creator’s Hand; there was no Spot,

Blemiſh, nor Stain in him : Man was created in Righteoufnef;

and true Holinefs, in that did the Image of God confift. But this

Likeneſs to God we loft by Sin s and by yielding unto it, and by

being overcome by it, we became like unto the Devil. Naturally

all Men bear his Image, even the Devil’s Likenefs : fudis was fo

much like the Devil, that Chrift calis him a Devil ; Have not I cho

fen you twelve, and one of you is a Devil ? .

2. Sin poifoned our whole Nature, and corrupted all our Fa

culties. -

1. It is compared to the Plague of the Leprofy, it ſpreads it felf

over us, from the Crown of our Heads to the Soles of our Feet; it

is more filthy than the filthieft thing in the World in God’s

fight: And as all the Faculties of our Souls were poifoned thereby,

fo all the Members of our Bodies are defiled and polluted with it

alfo. Nay, and it is fuch a kind of Pollution, that renders the

Sinner loathfom to God : God is faid to be grieved with Sin, nạy

grieved that he made Man ; grieved at his Heart, becaufe every

Imagination of the Thought of his Heart was evil continually. God is

faid upon this to repent that he made Man ; not that God proper

ly can repent, it ſignifies an alienation of God’s Heart and Af

fećtions from Man for his Sin and Wickedneſs, whereby he carries

::: towards him as we do when we repent we have done a

thing.

2. It
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2. It was therefore hereby that we loft God's Love and Favour,

and is not that a difmal and moſt bitter thing ? Man’s only Happi

nefs liesin his Likenefs to God, and in the enjoyment of his Love

and the Light of his fweet Countenance: But this the whole Race

of Mankind loft by Original Sin, and inſtead of his Love, we were

brought under his Wrath. Sin incurr'd the Wrath and Anger of

God : God is angry with the Wicked every Day. . And as weby Sin be- Pſil.7. 11.

came Enemiesto God, fo alfo hereby God became an Enemy to

us : And if we confider what it coft God, and coſt Jefus Chriſt to

make our Peace, or to make up this Breach, fure we muſt faythis is a great and wonderful Salvation. J 7

3. Sin is the worft of Evils, it is the Plague of Plagues, it is

worfe than any Afflićtion : , Afflićtions oft-times bring us nearer

unto God, but Sin drives us further from him. Sin is a departing

from God, a leaving and forfaking of God, a cafting of God off;

the more we are afflićted; the more we are made conformable to

Jefus Chriſt. He was affified, and a Man of Sorrows; but the

more we fin, the more like we are unto the Devil. Nay, and by

Afflictions we are purged, and are faid to partake of the Holineſs

of God , therefore there is much Good in Afflićtion : but Sin

hath nothing but Evil in it, hurtful Evil, Soul-defiling, and Soul

damning Evil. Sin is the Spring and Caufe of all other Evils,

it is the Caufe of all Sicknefs, and of all Sorrow and Mifery, nay

and ’tis the Caufe of Death it felf: The Wages of Sin is Death; Rom.6.23.

nay, the Sting of Death is Sin, that which makes Death fo terrible 1 Çor. 15.
56.to a wicked Man.

4. Sin hath put Mankind into Satan’s Hand, who hath laid him

în cruel Chains : Confider what a thing it is to be taken Captive

by a grand and mercileſs Tyrant : Satan took all Mankind Cap

tive, and holds them ſtill, who are under the Power of it in Capti

vity; they are his Bondmen, his Slaves, he takes them Captive at his

Will. Every vicious Habit is aftrong Bond or Chain in which Sa

tan binds his Vallals. All Men naturally are bound down under

the Bond of Ignorance, unbelief, and Hardneſs of Heart; fuch is

the Nature of Sin. Chriſt came to fet at liberty fuch that were Ifa. 61. r.

bound. I perceive, faith Peter, that thou art in the Gall of Bitternef, Asts 8. 23,

and in the Bond of Iniquity. And O what is the Strength of thefe

Bonds? Who can break them but the Arm of the Omnipotent

God? Moreover, thefe Bonds bind the Soul unto, and under the

Wrath of God. O what a kind of Salvation is it, that delivers

us from Sin, and out of the Power of Satan! -

5. Sin
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5. Sin hath put out the Eyes of all Mankind, and ſtripp'd them

naked, and wounded them unto Death :: All Men are born blind,

the Eyes of our underſtanding naturally are darkened, the State

of Man by Nature is moſt miferable; it is fet out by a mretched In

fant cast out in the open Fiela in its Blood, in the Day of its Nativity,

having nowe tº pity it, tº maſh it nor fwadle it at all. We are all na

turaliy moſt lỏahfom, full of filthy Sabs and running Sores, and

yet fuch is the Ignorance and Blindneſs of the Sinner's Eyes, and

únfenſiblenefs of his State, that he fees it not, feels it not, but

thinks allis well with him, and is ready to fly into that Man’s Face,

that ſhall tell him fuch is his Condition.
-

6. Moreover Sin feeds Men poorly : How do they feed ? What

is their Table fpread with ? Are they ferved with the Beſt ? They

are fed, as it were with Mallows and Juniper-roots; That, faith

caryl, is the Chear Sin makes them ; yea, Wickednefs will be as

Grăvelin their Teeth, and as Poifon in their Bowels. True, fome

of them feed their Bodies deliciouſly every Day; they are full fed,

they have liberal, large and plentiful Tables : But, alas, what

have their Souls to eat? What did the Soul of the Prodigal find ?

Did he not feed on the Husks which theSwine did eat? Their Food

is and will be Gall and Wormwood , he feedeth on Aſhes, faith the

Prophet: all his Hopes will deceive him, and prove vain, like the

Spider's Web; the Pleaſures, Honours, Riches and Comforts of this

Life, are the Food wicked Men live upon ; they never tafted in a

Spiritual manner of God, they know not how good he is, nor

do they defire to eat that which is Good : but the Time is coming

in which they will defire to tafte of Chriſt’s Supper, and ſhall not

be admitted, becaufe they refuſed to come to the Wedding. O

what is Sin, and how miferable is the Condition of Sinners? And

doth not this ft forth and tend to demonſtrate the greatnefs of this

Salvation, which deivers us from fo great an Evil? He ſhall fave

bis People from their Sins. He that understands no Evil in Sin, as

Man is failen from God, hath loft God, the firſt Caufe and chief ft

Good, and laft End ; and being under the Power of a conſtant En

mity againſt him,, and in this deplorable Condition, as I have

hinted, will have (as one obferves ) other apprehenſion of theſe

things, when at laft he milles of a Part in this Great Salvation,

and when the Means of it ſhall not be afforded any more to him for

ever. And on the other Hand, he that comes to ſee this to be his

State, and obtains an Intereft in this Salvation, will fay, it is a

Great and Glorious Salvation.

Secondly,
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Secondly, By this Salvation we are delivered from that which is

deſtrućtive to our whole Souls and Bodies."

1. The Sinner by Sin is, as you heard, a Slave, a Captive, Sinners are

and under Satan’s Power, bound in ſtrong Chains, &c. And now under God's

let me add, he is for his Šin curfed by the Lord, and condemned toº"!“

die by his Righteous Law ; nay the Law lets fly or denounces moſt

bitter Curfes againſt Sin, even againſt every Sin, and every Sinner

that takes not hold of this Salvation : Curfed is he that continues

not in all things that are written in the Book of the Law, to do them.

From this Curfe can no Soul be delivered, but by Jeſus Chriſt alone :

Is it not a fearful Thing to be under the Curfe of an offended and

angry God, whoſe Wrath is like Fire that feizes on dry Stubble ?

But he that believes, or accepteth of the Salvation of the Goſpel,

is delivered and faved for ever from the Curfe of the Law : Chriſt Gal.3. 16.

hath delivered us from the Curfe of the Law, being made a Curfe for us.

2. Man by Sin is fet againſt himſelf, his own Confcience wars

and fights againſt him ; and it is alfo fometimes let out upon him

by the Lord to fuch a Degree, tormenting him fo dreadful

ly, that he is not able to bear it; hence fome have deſtroyed

themfelves : What is more dreadful and amazing, than a guilty,

an accufing and condemning Confcience ? Poor Mr. Child found it

intolerable, and many more befides him ; it is that Worm that oft

times begins to gnaw here, and will (if this Salvation be not

took hold of) torment the Soul for ever : for as in Hell the Fire is

not quenched, fo the Worm dieth not. But he that receives Jefus

Chriſt, believes in Jefus Chriſt, and fo gets an Intereft in this

Salvation, is delivered from the Guilt and the Laſhes, the Accuſa

tion and Condemnation of his own Confcience; nay, his own

Confcience fpeaks Peace to him, and yields him a continual Feaft :

For our rejoicing is this, the Teſtimony of our Confcience, that in fim- 2 Cor. r.

plicity and godly fincerity, not with fleſhly Wifdom, but by the Grace of 12.

God, we have had our Čonverſation in the World, &c. O how is the

Cafe altered, Confcience before was a Tormentor, but now is a

Comforter; before it fpoke nothing but Terror, but now it fpeaks

nothing but Peace ; before it did accuſe, but now it doth excufe ;

before it fed us with Gravel-stone? but now it feeds us with Joy

and fweet Food. -

3. The State of the Sinner is very fad, and the Nature of Sin

very deſtruấtive, as it expofes the Soul to future Wrath : the

Wrath of God remains upon him that believes not; The Wrath ofRomaniº:

God is revealed from Heaven againſt all Ongodlineß, andvrst:
E e e #1ćff

Gal. 3. Io.
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nef of Men. But by this Salvation we are faved from prefent and .

from future Wrath alſo ; this is done by Jeſus Chriſt : Even

fefus who delivered us from Wrath to come. , Wrath to come is

Pia,9o, II•

Heb. I 2.

ult,

far greater than any Wrath Mortal ever felt in this World : Who

knows the Power of thine Anger ? even according to thy Fear, fo is thy

Wrath. But not one Drop of it ſhall fall upon that Soul that hath

a Part and Intereft in this Salvation : Should God let out but a lit

tle of his Wrath upon a Soul whilft he is in the Body, wo to

him, whither ſhall he fly? how ſhould he be able to bear it ! O ºtis

a fearful thing to fall into the Hands of the living God. O what a

great and glorious Salvation is this! Suppoſe a Man was condem

ned to die for High-Treaſon, or for fome other great Crime, nay

to be burned alive, or to be flead alive, and juſt as the Sentençe

was going to be executed upon him, one ſhould bring him the Ti

dings, that the King had pardoned his Offence, and therefore he

ſhould not die , would he not look upon this to be a great Salva

tion ? But, alas, what can reach or be compared to the State of

condemned Sinners? What is it to be thrown into a Fire, or to

burn for half an Hour, nay, to be put into a lingering Fire, to

be dying a whole Day, nay, a whole Year, or if it were pof

fible to be dying forty or fifty Years, to lie burning in Hell to all

Eternity ? Every Sinner is condemned by the Law of God to be

burned, to be burned alive in Hell for ever, where the Damned are

always dying, but yet çannot die. If this were well and feriouſly

confidered, certainly every one muſt acknowledg the Goſpel-Sal

vation to be a Great and Glorious Salvation, that delivers all that

imbrace it, from fo great a Death as the fecond Death, or the

Wrath of God in Hell. Brethren, this Salvation doth not only

free and deliver the Souls of all that believe from Wrath, from

all Wrath and Mifery, but the Bodies alfo, as I ſhall fhew you

hereafter before I have done with this Text. The Body ſhall be

delivered from Sicknefs, Lameneſs, Blindneſs, Poverty, Hunger,

Nakednefs, nay, and from Corruption it felf, even from whatfo

ever it is, that is either grievous or deſtrućtive here or hereafter.

If a Man be but delivered from Want, or from Hunger, being

almoſt ſtarved to Death, and ready to tear his own Fleſh to

feed himſelf; or from Nakedneſs, or from tormenting Pain, fup

poſe it be but the Extremity of the Tooth-ach, Gout, or torment

ing Pain of the Stone, or from Slavery in Turkey, or from fome

grievous and cruel Impriſonment, being in Bonds and Irons, lying

in a dark Dungeon among Toads and Serpents, would he not

think
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think it a Great Salvation ? Or if People who feel the bitterneſs

of War, Famine, or Peſtilence, were delivered and fet at Liber

ty, would they not account it a Great Salvation, a Great Deli

verance ? But what are all theſe Salvations to this Great Salvation

I am fpeaking of! What is the Sicknefs of the Body, or Death

of the Body here, to the Sicknefs and Death of Body and Soul for

ever? What is an Impriſonment in the worſt of Jails, and to lie

in Chains and Irons put upon us by Men like our felves, and to

bear their Wrath for a few Days, to the eternal Prifon ? What is

a dark Dungeon here to the Blacknefs of Darkneſ for ever ? What

is the Wrath of Man to the Wrath of God, or Chains of Iron to

everlaſting Chains of Darkneſs? What is a little outward Want

or Poverty, to the Want of God's Favour and Love to Eternity,

being ſeparated from his Prefence for ever, and to lie in Fire,

burning and broiling,and cannot have fo much as one Drop ofWa

ter to cool the Tongue ; for one Drop is denied to the Dâmned in

Hell. The rich Glutton when in Hell, begged that Lazarus might Luke I6.

be fent to him and dip the Tip of his Finger in Water to cool his 24.

Tongue, but it was not granted. Alas, all Miferies here are nothing

(as they país away in a Moment) when compared unto Eternai

VVrath and burning in Hell, which is the pourings forth of the

unfpeakable and righteous Vengeance of a provoked and angry
God. -

There is no Parallel, nothing to expreſs the Natere of that

deſtrućtive Evil that is in Sin ; there is nothing left us to illuſtrate

it withal : therefore to be delivered and faved for ever from the

juſt Puniſhment and difmal Wrath of God, muſt needs be deemed

Great Salvation ; and the Excellency of it will at length be known

to them who flight and deſpife it, when they come to fall and pe

riſh under the want of it. He that is delivered from lying in Pri

fon for a thouſand Pound Debt, where he muft have lain till

Death, having nothing to pay it, and being fallen into the Hands

of Juſtice it felf, but meeting with a Friend who paid ail he owed,

he cannot but cry out, O great Love and Compaſſion, that would

be a Deliverance indeed! But it is nothing to this, we in a ſpiritual

Senfe being delivered from Hell by Jeſus Chriſt, who payed our

Debts for us, each of us owing not leſs than ten thoufand Talents,

I mean, fo many Sins, and every Sin a greater Debt than ten thou

fand Pounds. And this brings me to the next Demonſtration.

E e e 2 Eighthy,
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Goſpel-Sal- Eighthly, The Salvation of the Goſpel is a Great and Glorious

vatiºn is . Salvation, if we conſider the Way and Means by which this Sal

::" vation is wrought out and accompliſhed for us. It could not be

### effećted, except the Son of God became Man, or without the In

doth and carnation, Mediation, and bloody Paffion of Jefus Chrift. The

muſi do, in precious Blood of Chriſt muſt be poured forth, or there was no

::"+ Šalvation, no Deliverance for cur Souls; Gold nor Silver could
fift it. not purchafe it, nor the beſt of all earthly things: For as much as

1 pet. 1. ye know that you were not redeemed with corruptible things, as Silver

18, 19, and Gold, from a vain Converſation received by Tradition from your

Fathers, but with the precious Blood of Chrift, as of a Lamb without

blemiſh and nithout fpot. No fuch Price would be accepted of God,

fo precious is the Redemption of the Soul.

Queff. But may be fome may ſay, Could not the Law effećt it ?

Could not the keeping the Precepts, the Law of the Ten Com

mandments do it, nor the Sacrifices of the Law procure Salvation

for us ? -

Anfw. No, it was impoſſible, the Law requires perfeſt Righ

teoufnefs, finleſs Obedience , befides we have broke it, and there

by the whole World is become guilty before God : And, çould

the Blood of Beaſts, the Blood of Bulls and Goats take away Sin,

or fatisfy Divine Juſtice, and fo make an Atonement for our

Heb. Io 4. Iniquities ? No, no, For it is not poſſible that the Blood of Bulls and

Goats ſhould take amay Sin. Sin cannot be done away without an in

finite Price : What Influence could the Blood of Beafts have to take

away Sin ? being in their own Nature corporal things, they could

not deliver us from the ſpiritual Evil of the Soul ; nor were they

ordained of God to that End and Purpofs, but to point out the

verſe 3. great Sacrifice : Beſides, faith the Text, Sacrifice and Offerings for

Sin thou wouldff not, but a Body haft thou prepared me. It muſt be the

Blood of Chriſt, whoſe Sufferings had a fati fótory and incon

Rom. 8, 3. cei, able Worth in them; For what the Law could not do, in that it was

-- weak through the Fleſh, God fending his own Son in the likenef of fin

ful Fleſh, and for Sin condemned Sin in the Fleſh : Compare this with

that Paflage of the Holy Ghoſt, in Heb. 1, 3. Who being the Bright

nefs of his Glory, and the expreß. Image of his Perfon, and upholding all

things by the Word of his Power; when he had by himſelf:0}}}"
Sins, fat down on the right Hand of the Majeſty on High. Hē being

God as well as Man, or his Humanity being hypoſtatically united

to his Divine Nature, offered up himſelf by the Eternal Spirita

Propitiatory Sacrifice unto God , by which Satisfaction and Merits

be
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he purged, or took away the Guilt and Pollution of Sin, and de

livered us from that juſt and deferved Wrath that was due unto

it, by bearing of it himſelf in our Nature and ſtead; fo that God

(who was injured, and whoſe Holy Law was violated) might be

juft, or that his Juſtice might appear, (for he could as foon ceafe

to be God, as ceafe to be jult ) and yet hereby he magnifies his

Mercy alfo. What can we defire more, than to be delivered from

Sin, and purged from Sin ? This was the Way and no other,

which the Wiſdom of God found out in Chriſt , both thoſe At

tributes are united : fo that Juſtice, as well as Mercy, fays, Whofo

ever believeth in Jeſus Chriſt, or lays hold of his Righteoufhefs by

Faith, ſhall be juſtified, and eternally faved. The Apoſtle adds

his being fat down on the right Hand of God, to intimate he hath

made our Peace, obtained Redemption for us, and brought in by

his Obedience, Everlaſting Righteoufnefs, and made an end of

Sin; and as a mighty Conqueror, has triumphed, and is gone to

Heaven, and there appears at the Father’s right Hand, to plead

the Merits of his own Bleſſed Sacrifice, and that Atonement he

hath made for us by his own Blood on the Tree. O confider what

our Salvation coft him, what did he do to work about this Salva

tion ! Why he,

1. Became Incarnate, or was made Fleſh ; And the Word was Joh. r. 14.

made Fleſh, and dwelt among us, and we behold his Glory as the Glory

of the only begotten ofthe Father, full of Grace and Truth : Though he

was equal with God (as you lately heard) yet he took on him the form

of a Servant. -

2. He became poor. Sirs, Jefus Chrift who was rich, that he

might accompliſh the Salvation of our Souls, became poor; May 3, :

nof this affećt our Hearts? We muſt be miferable for ever, or

Cốrift muſt become poor, and feem to be miferable for a Time :

No Salvation for us, unleſs our Bleſſed Saviour doth abafe himſelf

and take our Nature upon him ; For verily, he took not on him the Heba. 1ç.

Nature of Angels, but took on him the Seed of Abraham. All this

was, Brethren, to bring this Bleſſed Salvation to his chofen Ones.

3. He in his humane Nature muft be made under the Law, and

fo become obnoxious or liable to the Obedience the Law required ;

yea, he was obliged to keep it exactly in every part thereof.

jWhen the Fulnef of time was come, God fent forth his own Son made of Gai. 4 4

a Woman, made under the Law : The Apoſtle adds the Reafon of this,

to redeem them that were under the Law. He thus became, not only

bound to do what the Law required, but to fuffer what the Law
threatmed:
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- threatmed and denounced on us, who had broke and violated it,

-* * and this in our Nature, or in the fame Nature that had finned,

in which Nature the Juſtice of God required a Satisfaċtion for the

wrong Sin had done unto him : Which being impollible for finful

Man ever to do, and that we might not be expoſed for ever unto

that juit and de ſerved Wrath and Puniſhment in Hell, which was

due to us, Jeſus Chriſt fiffered for us, or in our place, that we

through his ſpotieß Obedience, and painful Death and Suffering

both in his Stul and Body, might obtain a gracious Dilcharge from

Sin, or free Juſtification unto Life, and a full deliverance from

Wrath and Eternal Death. |

4. Nay, and as he muſt die if he procures Salvation for us, fo

by that means he aifo was made a Curfe for us; for we having

broken the Law, were under the Cu, fe of it; the Law lets fly its

Gal. 3. 13. bitter Çurfes agai fi every Tranf.reflor thereof: #er as many as

are of the Works of the Law, are under the Curſe ; and therefore im

poſlible for us to be juliified and faved by it. Whoſoever keepeth

not the Law perfećtly, is curfed; but no Man kan keep the Law

perfećtly, therefore all Men naturally are curied, and impoſſible

then to be bleflèd, until delivered from that Curfè : and this

therefore Chriſt came to do, him hath God fent to blefs us ; which

Bleſſing we could not have had, unleſs Chriſt puts himſelf in our

Gal. 3. 13. place, and bears the Curfe away it om us : Chriſt hath redeemed u

from the Curfe of the Law, by being made a Cirfe for us; for it is

written, Curfed is every one that hangeth on a Tree. He that was

hanged on a Tree under the Law, was hanged for tranfgreffing of

| it, and was curfed of God ; and when it is fad, Chriſt was made

a Curfe for us, it fignifies his bearing that Wrath and Indignation

of God, which was due to us for our Sin : and this he muft do if

ever we are juſtificd and eternally faved from that Eternal Wrath

and Vengeance Sin had brought upon every Soul of us.

- " , * 5. As our Lord Jeſus, if he procure Salvation for us, muft die,

and become a Curfe for us, fo he muſt alſo raife up himſelf from

the Dead, or be difcharged of the Bonds of Death ; he muft de

ſtroy Death, and be freed out of Priſon : He therefore roſe again

from the Dead for our Juſtification. His Difcharge was virtually a

Difcharge for Us, or for all he died for , our Lord Jefus muft fub

due all our Enemies, and bring not Death only, but the Devil alfo,

and all the Powers of Darkneſs under his Fest, or there could be

no Salvation for our poor Souls: Forafmuch then as the Children are

partakers of Fleſh and Blood; he alſo himſelf likewife took part of the

Jame,
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;

:
#

:

;

:

:

fame, that through Death he might deffroy him that bad the Pemer of Heb. 2.

Death, that is, the Devil: , And deliver them, who through fear of 14, 15.

Death were all their Life-time fuhjell to Bondage. Chriï and Be

lievers are of one and the fame Nature; they are as it were but

one Man, orare fo united as to be conſidered as one Myſtical Body.

This was held forth in his Incarnation, in his alüming our Nature:

He took not only an Humane Soul, but our Humane Fleſh into -

Union with his Divine Nature, that both our Souls and Bodies · ·

mightbe brought into Union with him, and that our Bodies might

alſo be raiſed from Death to a State of Life and Glory at the iảft

Day, and be faſhioned like tinto his Glorious Body ; Who hath a. Phil.3, ult.

boliſhed Death, and hath brought Life and Immortality to light through 2 Tim. I

the Goffel. Had not Chriſt conquered Death, and the Devil wño 1:"““

had the Power of Death, we had been loft for ever : He hath not

only taken away Sin, the Sting of Death, but he hath and will be

the Death of Death ; The laſt Enemy that ſhall be deſtroyed, is Death. I cor ; 5.

The Body as wellas the Soul is brought into union with Chriſt; 25.

he is the Head of the whole Believer, the Body as well as the Soul :

Shall I then take the Members of Chriſt, and make them the Members ºf 1 Cor. 6.

an Harlot ? Both Body and Spirit are the Lord's, our Body is the 15.

Temple of the Holy Ghoſt. - Ver.19,2c.

Brethren, what a Conqueft hath Chrift made ! how hath he fub- * -

dued all our Enemies, that fo he might work out a full and per

fećt Viſtory for us in every reſpect : For this Corruptible muſi put

on Incorruption, and this Mortal muſt put on Immortality, I Cor. I 5. 53.

So when this Corruptible ſhall have put on Incorruption, and this ŽMør

tal ſhall have put on Immortality, then ſhall be brought to paf, the fly

ing that is written, Death is fivallowed up in Vičioy, Vér. 54. O -

Death, where is thy Sting # 9 Grave, where u thy Vistory? Ver, ș5.

6. And laftly, And as Chrift muft conquer the Devil, the Wórld,

Sin, Death and the Grave, for us, and in our Nature; fo he muft.

by his mighty Power deſtroy the Devil, and Sin's great Power in

us, and vanquiſh that natural Enmity that is in our Hearts againſt

God and his Ways, and thereby reſtore the Image of God in us !

which we had loft.

H E B.
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H E B. II. 3.

Hon fhill ve eſcape if we nglefi fº great Salvation ?

~\~~ Ninthly,G: is great, if we confider the Sub

Serín. IV, jećt thereof, or what is delivered and faved for

:ſ:: ever, namely, the Souls and Bodies of his People.
alváti071

::::: Firſt, The Soul : that is it Jefus Chrift came to fave, which

sijäs of is very precious, as I ſhall ſhew you in a dedućtion of feveral Par

it. ticulars. Certainly the Salvation of the Soul muſt needs be a great

Salvation : What is it to fave our Eſtates, our Liberties, our

Healths, the Members of our Bodies, our Eyes, Arms, Legs, or

our natural Lives, to the faving ofour precious and immortal Souls ?

The Soul is more worth than all the World: What ſhall it profit

a Man to gain the whole World, and lefe his own Soul ?

Ift. To demonſtrate the great Worth, Excellency and Preci

oufnefs of the Soul, confider that it was firſt formed in the Image

of God, in Righteoufneſs and true Holineſs. Our Souls had a glori

ous Impreſſion of God’s Image ſtamp'd upon them in the firſt Črea

tion, which we loft by Sin and Tranfgrellion : But this Bleſſed I

mage is reſtored again, as you have heard, by the Grace of God

in this Salvation.

1. Pray, Brethren, remember that the Soul of Man is capable

of a Divine Impreſſion, of God’s glorious Image; it is made, I

mean, of fuch a Nature, that it is capable of this great Bleffing,

therefore to be deemed a very precious thing; God will not ſtamp

his Image upon low and bafe Metal, if I may fo fpeak with reve

TCI)CC. |

2. There are three things I find which the great God glories in,

as being peculiar to himſelf, or his own glorious Prerogative a

zech. 12. lone , The Burden of the Word of the Lord for Iſrael, faith the

Lord, which ſtretcheth out the Heavens, and layeth the Foundations of

the Earth, and formeth the Spirit of Man within him. The firſt is

his ftretching out of the Heavens ; O what a great and glorious

Work was that ! The fecond is his laying the Foundation of the

Earth, the hanging it upon nothing ; what a wonderful thing is

that, confidering its great Weight and wonderful Body ! The

third is, his forming of our Souls : Certainly the Spirit or Soul

of

Mat. I 6.

26.
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- of Man is a glorious thing, that God ſhould account the Creation

of it amongſt thofe chiefeſt Parts of his admirable Handy-work.

Why is not the forming the Bleſlèd Angels, who are glorious Spi

rits, rather mentioned ? it is worthy of ferious Contemplation :

Our Bodies are fearfully and wonderfully made, they are no fmall

part of God’s Wiſdom and curious Workmanſhip, if the Nature

and Order of every Part was confidered, as fome Artiſts who ftu

dy Man’s Humane Body will ſhew you : But what is the Forma-

tion and Excellency of our Bodies to our Souls ? ' -

3. - The Soul is capable of Divine Union with Jefus Chriſt,

through a Communication of the Holy Spirit, and by Faith of the

Operation of God, and thereby the whole Man partakes of the

like Union alfo; therefore it is a very precious thing, it is princi

pally the Soul that Jefus Chriſt doth efpoufe, it feems to be a pro

per or fit Match for the Son of God : He that is joined to the Lord

is one Spirit.

4. And ’tis not only capable of Union, but alfo of Divine Spi

ritual Communion, both with the Father and the Son : That which

we have feen and heard, declare we unto you, that you might have fel- 1 Joh.1.3.

low/hip with u ; and truly our Fellowſhip is with the Father, and with

his Son jefu Chriſt. , That Communion we have in our Spirits

with the Father and the Son, is by the Holy Ghoſt, by which we

come to have, through his gracious Influences, a Communication

of that which is truly and ſpiritually Good, according to our

Needs, and to delight, ſtrengthen and rejoice our Hearts: our

Souls being changed into the Life and Likeneſs of Chriſt, and

walking in the Light of the Spirit, we have Fellowſhip one with another;

that is, Chrift with us, and we with Chriſt : for till the Soul is re

generated, it cannot have Fellowſhip with the Holy God, for Light

cannot have Fellowſhip with Darkneſs; it is not earthly or fenfal,

but a Divine, Heavenly and Spiritual Communion. O what a

precious thingis the Soul of Man ! there's no other Creature that

is capable of thefe moſt excellent Privileges fave Man ; Mankind

only of all that dwell on the Earth: Nor could we have had this

Honour and Dignity conferred on us, (we ſhould not, I mean,

been capable Subjećts of it) had it not been upon the Account of

the excellent Nature of our Souls.

5. Our Souls are alſo capable, it appears from hence, of Di

vine Infpiration: God in a gracious manner infpires our Spirits

with glorious Light and Knowledg; there is a Light of Accepta

tion, and a Light of Infpiration : Like as Aſtronomers tell us,
F f f that
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Job 32. 8.

I Cor. 2.

M I »

The Soul is

capable of

Divine Cor

templation.

that the Mooni offuch a Nature that heis capable, by the glorious

ſhining and reflection of the Son, to receive Light; and fo ſhe

fhines and gives Light to us in the Night : Thus the Moon is a

Light of Acceptation, but it is the Sun that gives Light to her.

So a Candle is made meet to receive Light, but fhines not, gives

not Light until it is lighted : And thus alſo our Spirits are made

meet to receive Divine Light from God ; The Spirit of a Alan is

the Candle of the Lord : but it never fhines with any fupernatural

Light, until the Lord pleafes to light it. There is a Spirit in Man,

and the Inſpiration of the Lord giveth him Onderſtanding : In Man,

that is in every Man, every Man hath a rational Soul in him fit to

receive Divine Light and Inſpiration, if God pleafe to infpire him

therewith , he hath not that faving Knowledg and Light naturally,

no not till he doth partake of the Inſpiration of the Almighty :

Though Man be endowed with natural Light, Knowledg and

Reafon, and may underſtand in fome meaſure the Parts of Natural

Religion, yet that Light is but Darkneſs compared to the fuper

natural Light of Grace, or the faving Knowledg of God in Chriſt.

All true and ſpiritual Knowledg and Underſtanding, is from the

fpecial Inſpiration of the Almighty : For what Man knoweth the

things of Man, fave the Spirit of a Man that is in him ? even fo the

things of God knoweth no Man, but the Spirit of God. But though it

be thus, that Man’s Spirit, without the Teachings and Infpiration

of God’s Spirit, cannot underſtand nor know the things of God,

that is, the Myſteries of the Goſpel, or have the faving Knowledg

of Chrift, yet there is a Spirit, a Soul in him that is capable to re

ceive this Light and Revelation of God, when he pleaſes to en

lighten him therein: therefore I fay, the Soul of Man is a very

precious thing, and fo tends to greaten the Salvation of the Go

Īpel, by which it is faved from Hell and Wrath.

6. The Soul is capable of Divine Contemplation, it can mufe,

meditate and contemplate upon God the higheſt and chiefeft Being;

no other Creatures on Earth are capable to do this, becaufe they

have no rational Souls : What have fome Men found out of the

Myſteries of Nature, by means of the Excellency of the Soul?

Nay, and alſo what Knowledg have they attained of the God of

Nature ? as might be demonſtrated fhould I fpeak of Natural and

Moral Philoſophy, &c. though it is true, and I deny it not, but that

the knowledg of thefe things is acquired in a great meaſure, yet

nevertheleſs all in the firſt place, next unto God, muſt be attribu

ted to the Excellency of the Soul : I am fearfully and wonderfully

made ;
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made ; marvelou are thy Work: ; and that my Soul knoweth right well. Pſ.139.14.

David afcribes that wonderful Knowledg which he had of the

VWorks of Creation, to his Soul : No doubt he was well skilled in

Philoſophy, and was a Man greatly given to Contemplation : My

Sabiance was not bid from thee, when I was made in ficret ; and ců. V r. 15.

riouſly wrought in the loweſt parts of the Earth. How curiouſly and

exquiſitely haft thou (as if he ſhould fay) compoſed my Bones,

Afifeles, Sinews, Veins and Arteries, in my Mother’s Womb, and

all the Parts and Members of my Body : And my Soul contemplates

all thefe things, my Soul knows that thou art a wonderful work

ing God. O what a precious thing is the Soul of Man ! what pity

is it that it ſhould be loft and damned for ever, ( and how doth

this tend to demonſtrate the Glory and Greatnefs of this Salva

tion !) for it was under Wrath and the Curfe of God by Sin. Sirs,

the Nature of the Soul is fuch, that it leads a Man out to behold

and magnify God in the Works of Creation and Providence, tho

it wants füpernatural Light and Knowledg: But O when it comes

to be divinely infpired, what does it diſcover through the help

of the fame Spirit of God in Chriſt, and of the Work of Re

demption ? For all Knowledg to this Knowledg, is but of little

worth : Paul therefore determined to know nothing but Chriſt and 1 Cor. 2.

him crucified; nay, and accounted all natural Knowledg, Gifts, I, 2.

VWiſdom and Improvements, or whatſoever he otice eſteemed of,

to be but Dung in comparifon of the Excellency of the Knowledğ

of Jeſus Chriſt his Lord. |

7. The Soulis precious doth yet further appear, becaufe with- wothing hat

out an enjoyment of God, or a part and intereft in him, it can God himjif,

never be happy, nothing ſhort of God himſelf can'fill its Defires. ::::#f7

This fome of the Heathéns, by the dim Light of Nature, camè to"

underſtand ; it is reſtlefs until it comes to find God, Reft, Peace

and Satisfaċtion in God, who is the beſt of Beings, and our chief

Good. The Soul is much like unto Noah's Dove which he fent out

of the Ark, that found no reſt for the Sole of her Foot, until ſhe

returned unto him in the Ark: Therefore miferable will all thofe

be that for ever ſhall one Day be feparated from God, ſhould they

meet with no worfe Torment than that. A Man accounts it no

ſmall Mifery to be deprived of that which he eſteems to be his

only Happinefs, though he knows he can enjºy it but a fhort time :

suppoſe it be his Riches, his Houfes, his Lands; or his Gold and -

Silver, or his Pleaſures; or his Honours, or his dear Relations, in

whom his very Life ſeems toboünd up; he is upon the lofs of that

- |- F f f 2 - which
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which he eſteems fo highly of as a dead Man. Now fure if the

Soul is of fuch an excellent Nature, that no created Good can fill

its Defires, nothing in this World, nothing but God himſelf, it

muft needs be a very precious thing : But fo it is ; for as Rachel

faid once to Jacob her Husband, Give me Children, or I die : So this

is the Voice of the Soul of Man, Give me God, give me Chriſt, or

I die. Nay, to be deprived of God, is the Death of the Soul ;

and it was that which brought Death on the Soul of Man original

ly; by Sin we were deprived of God, and that was the Death of

the Soul : God is the ſpiritual Life of the Soul, as in a moral

fenfe the Soul is the natural Life of the Body; for as the Body is .

dead without the Soul naturally, fo the Soul is dead without God

ſpiritually. Therefore the Salvation of the Soul muſt needs be a

great and glorious Salvation, that which brings God again to the

Soul, that which reſtores God, a loft God to the Soul, that gives

Life to a poor dead Soul and makes it live again, and fo be happy

again, yea and that for ever more.
God's 8. TheSoulis precious, and a moſt excellent thing it appears,

;: becaufe God’s Thoughts are fo let out upon it. What care hath

: hetaken of the Soul of Man!. How early did he concern himſelf
the Soul of for the redemption of it ! and what a way did he feek out and

Man.. • contrive to reſtore it to a ſtate of Peace, Joy and Happinefs again,

when he forefaw it brought under Death, Sin and Mifery : it

feems to be the Darling of Heaven; as it was formed (as it were) by

the Breath of God, fo nothing he thinks too good to impart for

its Ranfom to redeem it, nor nothing too precious to feed it, heal

it, or comfort it: He gives the Bread of Heaven, the very Fleſh

and Blood of his own Son to feed it, the Righteoufnefs of his own

Son to clothe it, the Graces of his own Spirit to deck and adorn

it; nay, and his own Spirit is fent to lead, to guide, protećt and

govern it. Certainly thefe things clearly ſhew and demonftrate

::::::: Worth, or that it is a moſt excellent thing in God’s

fight.

: The Soul is precious, if we confider what God gave for its

Pfal498. Redemption. David faith, That the Redemption of the Soul is pre

notling but ciou, and ceafes for ever: hard to be obtained, though not impof

chiffs „fible; nothing but the Blood, the precious Blood of Chriſt jefus

::::::"could redeemit. Some takeSoul there for our Life, but certainly
:* Davidintends the Redemption of the Soul from Sin and Wrath.

" Silver and Gold could not do this, no it muſt not be redeemed, it

could not be redeçmed by corruptible things, not by a thouſand

Ramſ,
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Kams, nor ten thouſand Rivers of Oil, 'nor by our Firſt-born ; the Michº.g.

Fruit of the Body could not make an Atonement for the Sin of

the Soul : No, no, it muft be the Father’s Firſt-born, it muſt be

Jeſus Chriſt, the Blood of the Son of God, or nothing; if Chriſt

die not for the Soul, it muſt periſh for ever. But rather than the

Soul ſhould beloft and undone for ever, God will not ſpare his own somsSon, but deliver him up for us all. •ð.32•

Io. The Soul is very precious doth appear, becaufe from the The Rage of

unwearied Attempts, and reftlefs Endeavours of the Devil to de- Satan to

ftroy it, all Satan’s grand Rage and Malice is let out againſt the: the

Soul of Man ; had it not been for our Souls, he would have con- :::::

cerned himſelf no more to have work’d out our Ruin, than the ous thing.

| J

Ruin of irrational Creatures : But he forefaw the precious Na

ture of the Soul of Man, what excellent Faculties it was endow

ed withal, and what a glorious Image of God was ſtamp'd upon it,

and therefore he rages and foams out his helliſh Spite and Malice.

againít us, and all to deftroy our Souls; and this Rage and Fury

he continues ſtill againſt our Souls. O what Ways, diverfe and

cunning Stratagems doth he ufe, that fo he may ſpoil the Happi

nefs, or deſtroy the Comfort of our Souls: For as it is God’s

: Concern to fave our Souls, fo it is Satan’s great Bufineſs to

amn and deſtroy our Souls for ever; and as God contrives Ways

and Means to make our Souls happy for ever, fo the Devil con

trives Ways and Means to make our Souls miferable for ever. The

Soul is (as I may fay) that fweet Morfel Satan hungers after, and

fain would tear in pieces and devour if poſſible; it is not fo much

to deſtroy our Bodies by natural Death, as our Souls and Bodies

by eternal Death. O how great is that Salvation; that is the Sal

vation of our precious Souls ! God’s Care, Coft and Labour to

preferve our Souls, to fave our Souls, ſhews that it is of great

Worth. And it is this that makes Man to differ fo much from bru

tiſh Creatures, and to excel all the Works of God in this nether

Creation : Had it not been for our Souls, would God have been

any more concerned for us, than for the Beaſts that periſh? And

was not the Soul, I fay, a very excellent and precious thing, Satan

would not make it his greateſt Work and Buſineſs to deſtroy it, as :4.
# he hath always done, and ſtill continues to do. . . all the

1 1. The Soul is very precious doth yet further appear, becaufe wniä rith

if a Man could gain all the World, all the Riches, Honours and the loſs ºf

Pleaſures of theWorld, with the lofs of his Soul, his Lofs would là Sºukhi: ,

be more than his Gain, yea, infinitely more ; there’s nothing that#::
|- can" e ""
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can make a Recompence for the loſs of the Soul, as our Saviour

clearly fhews, Mat. I 6. 26. , All the World is nothing in Value

when compared with the Soul ; therefore it is precious.

12. The Soul is immortal, its Nature is Life, it is no corporal

Thing, earthly thing, it is not compoſed of the four Elements as

our Bodies are ; it cannot die, nor be annihilated ; it will either

partske of Eternaj ſove, Joy and Bieſiedneſs, or elfe of Eternal

Wrath, Pain and Mitery : ? i is ſtrange to me that any Man fhould

once ſuppof the Seul to be mortal. - ·

(1.) Sirs, how do fuch degrade and caft Contempt upon them

felves ? Thefe Men feck to rob Maakind of their greateſt Glory,

:::

|

Mar. I o,

28.

and render Man in Honour little above the Beaſts that periſh ;

and alſo they darken and ſtrangely eclipfe the Infinite Love and

Grace of God in the Redemption and Reſtoration of Man.

(2.) And if the Soulbe mortal and je iſhes with the Body, then

had we not been redeemed at all, we had been no more mifrable

than the Beaſts are ; we ſhould but have loit out Beings and have

been no more, we ſhould have known no more Pain nor Sorrow af

ter Death.

(3.) Beſides, if the Soul was mortal, then the fame Food that

feeds the Body, feeds, or might feed the Soul ; and the fame Bal

fam that will heal the Sores of the Body, wou d hal the Sores and

Wounds of the Soul, i fee no reafon why I ſhould not from their

fooliſh Notion affirm this: Therefore when the Soul is fick, they

fhould fend to a Phyſician to apply his Medicines, as in cafe of bo

dily Sickneſs, and not fend for a Mirifter of Chriſ to apply a fpi

ritual Cordial. What ſignifies a Spiritual Medicine to a Corporal

Thing? Will preaching the Word feed and relieve a Man that is

ready to periſh with external Hunger ? -

Moreover, (4.) If the Soul be mortal, then that Sword that

kills the Body, alfo kills the Soul, Man may as well kill one as the

other: But how contrary is this to that which our Saviour faith

to his Difciples, And fear not them which kill the Body and are not

able to kill the Soul, but rather fear him which is able to destroy both

Soul and Body in Hell, ’Tis not a Sword, a Spear, nor a Firmace

of boiling Oil that can kill the Soul ; Man that way cannot hurt

the Soul, ’tis Sin that deſtroys that. Note this well, if Man can

not kill the Soul, it is immortal; but Man cannet kill the Soul,

therefore it is immortal. Is there any Creature or Thing that is

Mortal, which Man cannot kill, or deprive it of Life? Čertainly

theſe Men are ſtrangely milled.

- - (5.) Beſides,
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: (5.) Befides, did not our Saviour fay to the Penitent Thief on

the Crofs, I fay to thee, this Day thou ſhalt be with me in Paradij: ? Luk. 23.

Was the Body of Chriſt, and the Body of that gracious perſon 43.

that Day together in Paradife? Their bafe abuſe of this Text, in

reading it fally, by miſplacing the Stops, will not relieve them ;

I fay to thee this Day; I make thee a Promife this Day, that thoú

fhalt fometime or another be with me in Paradife : thus they to

favour their grand Error miſplace the common Point in reading;

which ſhould we allow of what abominable Abuſe might be púť

upon the Scripture in other places, even quite to deſtroy the true

Senfe, nay and make the Scripture ſpeak untruly ?

(6.) Moreover, doth not Paul fay, For me to live is Christ, and phil. r....

to die tº Gain. How could Death be Gain to him, if his Sóul was

mortal, and flept with his Body in the Grave? Is Communion

with Chrift on Earth worth nothing? Is it Gain to lofe that ? '

They know he would no fooner rife from the Dead if he died pre

fently, than if he lived twenty or thirty Years longer in the Body :

How then could Death be Gain to him ? Certainly it would be

great_Lofs to him, for he would loſe all thoſe Years of fweer Joy

and Comfort in Communion with Chriſt, if he died preſently,

which he might have ſhould he live twenty or thirty Years longer

in this World.

(7.) To this let me add what Paul affirms in another place;

For me know that if our earthly Houſe of this Tabernacle be diſolved, 2 Cor.3.1.

we have a Building of God, an Houſe not made with Hands, eternal

in the Heavens. He doth not fay, when this earthly Houfe is raifed

up again, but when it is diſſolved, that is, when the Body lies

in its duty Crumbs, the Soul hath a Houfe in Heaven : Therfore verg 2.
(faith he) we are always confident, knowing that whilft we are at home

in the Body, we are abſent from the Lord. Pray what is that which

is abfent from the Lord whilft it is at home in the Body, is it not the

Soul? And what is that which is prefent with the Lord, when it

is abſent from the Body ? Doth not this Place as fully prove the

Immortality of the Soul, as if the Apoſtle ſhould in plain words

fay, at Death the Soul (which dwells now in our Body) goes to

Heaven, to dwell in Heaven, it goes to Chriſt, Heaven is its

Home? As foon as Lazarus died, his Soul was carried into Heaven,

fignified by Abraham's Bofom ; and as foon as the rich Man died, Luke 16.

his Soul was in Hell : though it is a Parable, yet it clearly teaches

usthus much, (though Parables do not always go on all four, as .

we ufe to fay).

(8.) To
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- Phil. I, 23• (8.) To which let me add What Paul further fays, For i amin

a Strait betwixt two, having a defre to depart and to be with Chriſt,

which is far better. Our Souls at Death depart, and they go to

Chriſt: What is Joy and Peace in Chriſt, to Joy, Peace and Con

Eccleſ12.

7.

1 Pet. 3.

I 9, 2O,

|

· 2 Cor. 12.

23 4•

A&s 2.29.

folation with Chriſt? In the Refurreſtion-Day Chriſt comes to

us. We ſhall meethim in the Air, but at Deathwè go to him ; the

Spirits of all Mengo upward, to ćod thatgave them,to be fent to the

Place appointed for them, either to Heaven, or to the prifon of

Hell, or Place of Darkneſs; in which prifồn the Spirits of thefe Men
are now who were once difobedient (and finned againſt God) in the

Days of Noah.

(9.). In the laſt place, to prove the soul to beimmortal, confi
der well what Paul faith ; I knew a Man in Chriſt above.fourteen rears

agº, (whether in the Body, I cannot fel, or whether out ºf the Body, I

ºannot tell, God knoweth) fuch an one ºg"ght ºp to the third Heaven” .

Hºn he was in Paradife, and beara ":/?:#able Words, whichit # nºt

lawful for a Man to utter. In the th#d Heaven, or in Paradiſe for

çertain he was; but whether caught up Body and Soul together, or

in the Soul only out of the Body, he could not teli. From whence

1 argust, that Paul knew that the soni:capable of being fepa

fated from the Body, and in that feparated ſtate capable of the

Divine Raviſhments of Heaven, or of the Viſion of God, if he

Anfir. I anfwer, Peter there only refers to the Body of David,

that is not aſcended, for his Sepulchre is withu to this Pay, faith he ;

and therefore he argues David means Jeſus Chrift, whoſe soui

Was not left in Hell, that is, his Body was not left in the Grave,

for the Body is often in the Sgripture called by the Name of the

$oul. But when we read of the Soni :s diffinguiſhed from thế

Body, and as that which Man cannot kill, it intends the fuperiour

Part of Man, or that which in our 99ulſion acceptation is called

the Soul, or Spirit of Man ; in which the Image of God was chiefly

Ercated, and which is fed with Spiritual Food, and capable of

fweet Communion w -
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feize upon the Ungodly ; even no fooner do they die but their Souls

are in Hell, and no fooner do Believers die but their Souls are in

Paradife: and had not Chriſt came and wrought out our Salvation,

our Souls muſt have lain under Wrath and Mifery for ever in an

eternal feparation from God and all true Joy and Happinefs.

O what a fearful and an amazing Lofs is the loſs of the Soul !

Sirs, pray remember, this Salvation is the Salvation of your pre

cious Souls ; thy Soul, O Sinner, is dearly concerned in it : Our

- Soul is our All, what have we more? A Man is never utterly undone

till his Soul is utterly loft: if the Soul is faved, all is faved ; but

if the Soul is loft, for ever loft, all is loft. But, A»

2dly. The lofs or lofing of the Soul, is the lofs of the Body

too ; that muſt have periſhed for ever with the Body of Beaſts,

whilſt our Souls muft have lain in Torments, had not Chriſt

came to redeem us. Moreover, The Salvation of the Soul is the

Salvation of the Body; Chriſt came to fave both the Soul and Bo

dy too : And hence the Apoſtle faith, Even we our felves groan Rom.8.23.

within our felves, iraiting for the Adoption, to wit, the Redemption of

our Body; that is, for the farther Effects of our Adoption. . Now are i John 3•

we the Sons of God, but it doth not appear what we ſhall be; that is, it i 2.

doth not appear what we ſhall be when our_Bodies ſhall be raiſed.

He ſhall change our vile Body, that it may be faſhioned like unto his own Phil.3.2.1.

glorious Body. This Salvation faves not our Souls only from

Wrath, but our Bodies alfo, they ſhall rife to Life and Immorta

lity; the Bodies of the Wicked as well as their Souls ſhall be caft

into Hell, but the Bodies and the Souls of the Godly ſhall be glori

fied in Heaven for ever. O what a grievous thing it is to think of

the lofs of the Body, to have the Soul taken away from the Body !

But how fweet is it to think of that Day, when thofe two old

Friends ſhall meet together again, and when both ſhall be delivered

from all Evil, from all Deformity and Pollution, and be glorified,

and alfo ſhall never part more, or be ſeparated from each other to

the Days of Eternity.

A P P LI CAT10 N.

1. Reproof to fuch who deſpife their own precious Souls :

4 What Fools are they, who to fave their Hutts, lofe their Heads ;

or vvho to fave their Goods in a fearful Fire, lofe their dear Child

in the Cradle ? As I once told you of a Woman that did thus, her

Houfe was on Fire, and ſhe beftirred her felf to get out her beft

G g g Goods ;
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Job 27. 8.

Goods; and at laſt when ſhe could go in no more, ſhe rejoiced that

fhe had faved her Goods; but faid one to her, Woman, where is

your Child? O my Child, my Child; then ſhe cried her Child, when

it was too late, for that was burned to Death in the Cradle. Juſt

thus fome, to get and fave their Goods, to get the World, lofe

their Souls. We read of fome, who to fave their Lives or their

Bodies from being burned to Aſhes for Chriſt, denied Chriſt; they

could not burn for him : What faith our Saviour ? He that feeks to

fave his Life, ſhall lofe it. - What Fools are they then who think

that way to fave their Bodies ; for as they lofe their Souls, ſo

they lofe their Bodies alſo : And it is not worfe to have the Bo

dy to tie in Hell-Fire for ever, than to be burned in Martyrdom,

and be confumed to Aſhes in Corporal Fire ?

2. Confider, that all fuch who neglećt this great Salvation, flight

and neglećt their own precious and immortal Souls: What is the

Hope of the Hypocrite though he hath gained, when God taketh away hit

Soul ? He makes a bad Market that puts off his Soul at any Price;

What ſhall a Man give in exchange of his Soul ? Jefus Chriſt, who

knew the great worth of it, laid down a Price of infinite Value

to redeem and purchafe it. Witches they fay fell their Souls to the

Devil out of Malice, to be revenged on fome that have offended

them : What a difmal thing is that, how fearful is their State ?

But pray, Brethren, what do they lofe who fell their Souls to

the Devil, as it were, for the fake of their brutiſh Lufts, or out of

love to Sin ? Thus the Whoremongers and unclean Perfons fell their

Souls, and Drunkards who will have their merry Bouts, their Cups

and Pots, and filthy Companions, and may be their Whores too,

let what will become of their immortal Souls : others will have

their Pride and haughty Hearts, gay Clothes, and their deteſtable

Dreffes, though their Souls are clothed with Rags, and a crawling

Worm knaws on them, and to Hell muft be thrown at laft, where the

Worm dieth not, and the Fire is not quenched. Moreover, the carnal

Worldling will be rich, he will lay upGold and Silver, he will gain

the World though he lofe thereby his own Soul. But remember,

Sinners, Chriſt died for the Soul, this Salvation is the Salvation

of the Soul ; and does any wretched Sinner deſpife his Soul, or is

it think you not worth his Pains to part with his Cups, with his

finful Companions, with his or her Pride, unlawful Gain, or the

love of this World, to fave it for ever ?

3. How does this tend to reprove fuch who do expoſe their

precious Souls to eternal Wrath, for the unjuft Gain of Six-pence or

2

|
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a Shilling ? Are there not too many fuch in the World, who will

cheat, ſie and defraud their Neighbours for a fmall matter of pro

fit ? O how dear will they one Day pay for that Gain !

4. How does this reprove likewife fuch Parents that think they

can never do enough for to enrich their Children, or get them great

Portions, and care not what they eat; drink, wear, or how richly

their Bodies are deck’d and adorned, but take no care of their

immortal Souls, but rather indulge them in their Sins and vain

and wicked Praćtices, and fet alſo Soul-damning Examples con

tinually before their Eyes ? -

5. We may alſo infer from hence, what a mighty Charge, an

amazing Charge Parents have committed to them ; as alſo the Mi

nifters of the Goſpel, who are to take care and watch over the

Souls of fuch who are committed to them, as fuch that muft one

Day give an Account of them.

6. Moreover, wo be to fuch who deceive and blindly lead the

Souls of Men to deſtruĉtion, that are fo exceeding precious: If

the Blind lead the Blind, they will both fall into the Ditch.

7. Shall I exhort you, Sinners, to look to Chriſt for the Salva

tion of your Souls.

1. He bids you look to him ; Look into me, and be ye Javed, all

ye Ends of the Earth.

2. Confider, that there is no other way to fave your Souls, there

is but one Saviour, and one way of Salvation: There is no other Aa,

Name given under Heaven whereby we muſt be faved. He that re

4. I 2•

ceives Chriſt, believes in Chriſt, ſhall be faved ; and he that believes Mark 12.

znot ſhall be damned. 16.

3. If Life be more worth than all the World, certainly the

Soul is more worth than ten thoufand Worlds. O do not part

with it on any Terms, for it coft Chriſt dear, the Price of his

own Blood; his Heart-Blood was let out to fave our Souls. Alis,

there are fome nevertheleſs that are like the falfe Prophets of old,

*

who fold the Souls of the People for a handful of Barley, and for å Ezek. I 3«

piece of Bread. I 9.

4. How near may fome of you be to Death ; and if you have

notgơt an Interelt in Chriſt before then, what will become of your

precious Souls ?

5. Willyou confider what Means of Grace God is pleafd to af

ford you for the good of your Souls, and know it is by the preach

ing of the Gofpel that God commonly faves the Souls of Men, I

mean, that it is the Means he uſes for the begetting of Faith : Shall

- z G g g 2 |- the
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the Word have fome good Effet, upon your Souls this Day ?

6. Confider, all your Prayers, Tears, Alms-deeds, all Reforma

tion of Life, Services, Duties and inherent Holineſs, cannot fave

your Souls; no, none but Chriſt, nothingbut the Merits of Chriſt,
it is his Blood alone that made your Peace, and muſt waſh away all

the Guilt and Filth of your Sins. Your Souls, your precious Souls,

O Sinners, are wounded, polluted, naked ; what will you do ;

Nothing but Chriſt’s Blood I tell you can heal them; nothing but

his Fleſh, his Blood, can feed them ; and nothing but his Righte

oufnefs can clothe them ; and nothing but the Graces of Chriſt’s

Spirit can inrich, can deck and adorn your Souls; and without

Faith you cannot obtain any of thoſe Bleſſings.

O what ſhall I fay to you, if going down upon my Knees could

move you to lay to Heart what a fad State you are in, who have

not received by Faith this Salvation, and incline you now to be

lieve, I would readily do it; butalaș, it is God’s Gift : o lookup

to him, do what you can, pray and attend on the Word: what

do you fay, do you believe that this is a Great Salvation ? Will

you eſteem it, and look after it above all things in the World?

It is, Sirs, that one thing needful; chufe with Mary that good Part

that ſhall never be taken from you. , Shall there be Joy in Heaven

this Day ? how can you flight fuch a precious Soul, and fuch a

precious Saviour, who ſpilt his Blood to fave the worſt of Sinners?

Will you tread his Blood under your Feet ? If fo, what will yOu

do at the Day of Death, and in the Day of Judgment ? Should

your Souls be loft, there is no repairing that Lofs, no redemption

of the Soul out of Hell, no other Price, no other Saviour, no

other way ; if this be flighted, you muft periſh.

H E B. II. 3.

How ſhall we eſcape if we neglefi fo great Salvation ?

AM upon the Proof and Demonſtration of the greatneſs ofthe

Salvation of the Goſpel. I cloſed with the ninth Reaſon of

the Point the laſt time.

Tenthly,
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Tenthly, Goſpel-Salvation is a great and glorious Salvation, if Goffel-sat

we confider what fuch who have intereft in it are raiſed up unto, or "ati: giaº

do and ſhall partake of; I mean, what great Blellings and won-::

derful Privileges they are inveſted with by it. :

- unto by it.

Firſt, Pardon of Sin: This Bleſſing have all they that receive it.

1. Conſider the Blood of Chriſt is the way of Gofpel-Remif.

fon, no Remiſſion of Sin without the ſhedding of Blood ; there is re- Heb. 9. 22.

miſſion of Sin, but no Blood could procure this Remiſſion but the

Blood of Chriſt: he paid our Debts, in whom we have redemption Col.1. 14.

through his Blood, even the Forgivene/s of Sins. It was by his offēring Pardon of

himſelf an Expiatory Sacrifice to God; there’s no Salvation with- &#cºntai"

out Pardon of Sin, and no Pardon of Sin without a Compenfation:be made by Jefus Chrift to the Law and Juſtice of God. 4l V4ſ 10%,

2. Confider who are pardoned, even all that believe, though

they were never fuch great Rebels againſt God ; fuch were Trai

tors and Enemies once, who are now forgiven. Here is a Pardon

for the vileſt Sinner, that fees his horrid Evil and Rebellion, and

takes hold of Jefus Chriſt, or looks up to him by Faith.

/3. Conſider the Nature of this Pardon and Gofpel-Remiſſion : -

Such are pardoned for ever ; I will remember their Sins no more,

(they are blotted out for ever. God promifes to all penitent and
A believing Sinners, to throw their Sins into the Depth of the Sea.

4. Confider the Terms of Pardon, it is a free Forgiveneis, we

having nothing to pay: God of his meer Grace and Goodnefs doth

forgive us through the Atonement of Chriſt’s Blood freely; Even Iſa 43.23;

I am he that blotteth out thy Tranſgreſſion for my own fake, and will not

remember thy Sims: This is fpoke to a People that had wearied the

Lord with their Iniquities. O what a glorious Salvation is this,

that here is Remillion and free Pardon for rebellious Sinners, fuch

that deferve nothing but Wrath and Hell !

5. It is a Pardon of all Sins, great and fmall, Sins of Omiſſion,

and Sins of Commillion, Sins of all forts and fizes.

6. ’Tis God that blotteth out our Sins; he that can forgive, he

whofe right it is to pardon, he againſt whom we have finned; and

he who when he gives a Pardon, none can fuperfede it nor re

voke it, let thêm do what they can.

|- Secondly, Reconciliation with God is another Bleſſing ofthis Salva

tion : God doth not only forgive us, but he takes usinto his Bofom,

he is fully reconciled to us in Jefus Chrift ; he cries, Fury is not in Ist 27. *
1746.
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me. Again he fays, This is my beloved Son in whom I am well pleaſed.
Rom.s.ro. When we were Enemies, "º rere reconciled to God by the Death of his

Rom. 8. Son : And none can make God our Enemy again for ever, if we

39, 49. are Believers; none can f parate us from his Love in Jefus Chriſt

our Lord, as fometime ago I ſhewed you, no not Sin nor Satan.

viss with Thirdly, By this Salvation we come to have Union with God,

gºd + ":" and to be made one Spirit with Jefus Chriſt : and how great and

#:: glorious is this facred union ! but having formerly ſpoken toit, I

: ſhall not fay more to it now. Morcover, we are not only brought

into a State of Union, but are alſo admitted to have Communion

with the Father, and the Son. Brethren, it is one thing for a Trai

tor to be pardoned, and another thing for him to be admitted into

the King’s Prefence, and to become one of his great Favourites:

1 Joh.1.3. Truly oir Fellowſhip is with the Father, and with his Son Jefu Chriſt.

Fourthly, By this Salvation alfo we are juſtified : Juſtification is

Aa, 13. a high Privilege i, fy hin all that helieve are juſtified from all thing,
39• from which ye could not be juſtified by the Law of Mofes. Let me

fhew you what it is to be juſtified, that fo this Salvation may ap

pear the more great and glorious to you.

T, watar, 1. To be juſtified, is more than to be pardoned. , A Man may

of justif. be forgiven, and yet not have the Guilt removed from him, nor

cation open- be declared Righteous and Innocent. To be juſtified, is to be
td. pronounced Juſt and Righteous in God’s Sight, through the per

fećt Righteouſneſs of Jeſus Chrift, or to be actually acquitted up

on Trial, or difcharged from the Guilt and Punifhment of Sins;

not that we are not Sinners in our felves, but as Chriſt was made

Sin for us who knew no Sin (in himſelf) fo we are made the Righteoufneß

of God in him, who knew no Righteoufnefs in our felves. As our

Sin was imputed unto Chriſt, fo his Righteoufneſs is imputed un

to us: God in Juſtification deals not with us in a way of Mercy

only, (as he doth in Pardon of Sin) but in a way of Juffice and

Righteoufiefs alfo ; we paid all that was due to vindićtive Wrath

and Juſtice in Jefus Chriſt, (I mean, Jefus Chriſt for us as our

Surety hath done it). - - |

2. Juſtification is fo great a Bleffing, that the Juſtice of God

hath nothing to lay to the Believer's Charge, for Juſtice as well as

Mercy does acquit him. - - -

3. Nor hath the Law any thing to lay to the Charge of them

that God juſtifies, Chrift in our ſtead having anfwered all the

Demands
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· Demands thereof, and born the Penalty it denounces upon the

Tranfgreflors of it: Chriſt hath redetmed u from the Curf ºf the Gal.3, 1;
> •

Law, being made a Cuffe for us. |- -

4. And as the Law can lay nothing to our Charge if God justi

fies us, fo can none elfe; Whº ſhall lay ay thing to the chage of Rom.8.32,

God’s Eleći ? It is God that jiffifieth, who ſhall condemn us ? Noné 33, 34.”

can implead fuch, or put in an Accuſation that ſhall be heard at

God's Bar ; if it is God that doth acquitus, that juſtifies us, what

fignifies any Charge that can be brought in againſt us ? What

though for want of clear Light our Hearts ſhould condemnus,

or wicked Men, or Satan ; our Hearts may charge us unjuftly aná

ignorantly, for want of Light, and wicked Men and Devils ma.

liciouſly. -

5. Moreover, none can condemn fuch that God juſtifieth, be

caufe it is Chrift that died : Hath not his Death Worth and Merit

enough in it ? It is Chriſt that died, he who was God as well as

Man; our Debt is long ago paid; and when we believe, we receive

an aćtual Difcharge. The Apoſtle challenges all the Enemies of .

our Souls, to come in and fee what they can do to condemn a ju:

ítified Perfon ; Come World, come Devil, come Law, come sin,

come Confcience, what can you lay to the Charge of thoſe that

Chriſt died for, and God hath aćtually acquitted ? Bring forth

your Plea, your Charge of Eternal Condemnation ; Hath not

Chriſt born the Puniſhment due to thefe for all their Sins they have,

do, or may commit ? Is not his Satisfaćtion more than enough ?

Hath he not purchaſed and merited fuperabundant Grace? Come

faith a poor Believer, I will ſtand Trial with you now, though I

have but one fingle Plea, It is jefu, Chriſt that died for me, and

in my room : Iappeal to the Great God and Judg of Heaven and

Earth, whether my Plea is not good, and according to Law, and

allowable. Sirs, by this Plea all are filenced and impleaded at

OIICC. - -

6. All that are juſtified, are compleat in Jefus Chriſt, they are /

without Spot before the Throne of God : And ye are compleat in Col.2. 13.

kim, which is the Head of Principalities and Powers. Chriſt’s Com

pleatneſs and Perfećtion, in reſpeſt, of his Suretiſhip-Righte

oufnefs, being accounted to us, we are compleat touching our Ju

ftification ; we want nothing, our Garment is without Hem, and

there is no Spot nor Stain in it: Thou art all fair, my Love, and Cant.4. 7. -

there is no Spot in thee. Behold, thou art fair, my Love, behold

thou art fair. Thou waft exceeding beautiful, and thy Renown: -

- - - 07 t}} :
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Ezek. 14. forth among the Heathen for thy Beauty : for it wau perfeći, through

13, 14. my Comelineß which I had put upºn thee, faith the Lord. -

Queſt. Whether is Juſtification all at once, or a continued Att in

God ? . -

Anfir. 1. 1 do not believe it is a divided Aſt; as’tis God’s Ast,

fo it is one Aćt only : but whether it be one entire Aćt, or as one

tranfient Aćt, as if all were daſhed out with a Pen at once, or a

continued Aft, I ſhall not determine , but this I will fay; He that

God accepteth and justifieth in Christ, none of his Sins íhall ever

be charged upon him, as to that vindictive Wrath and Vengeance

that is due to them : for as there is an Imputation of Righteoufnefs

unto us, fo it follows that there is a Non-Imputation of Sin.

2. Juſtification admits of no Degrees, tho it ſhould be thought

to be a continued Aćt in God ; and though in our fight and feel

ing we may not thus apprehend it through want of Faith, and by

reafon of Satan’s Temptations, yet as to the Aĉt it felf, we are

never lefs nor more juſtified, becaufe the Matter of our Juſtifica

tion, viz. the Righteoufhefs of Chriſt, is not lefs or more, but al

ways the fame, and it cannot be loft, as I have proved in this

Treatife. As Chriſt, Brethren, was juſtified at his Refurrećtion

from all Sin that was laid upon him, or which met in him on the

Crofs, fo all Believers are cleanfed and juſtified from all Guilt, and ·

that for ever ; and this Chriſt pleads in Heaven for them as often

Heb. Io, as they fin : By one Offering he hath perfeãed for ever them that are

I 4• fanttified.

Pſ.143.2. Objeći. Why doth David fay, Enter not into Judgment with thy

Servant O Lord ; for in thy fight fhall no Fleſh living be juſtified?

Anfip. That is in himſelf, no Man can be juſtified by his own

Job 25. 4.Righteouf: in God’s fight; all muft fay with Bildad, How can

Man be juſtified with God, becaufe he hath finned, and daily doth

Sin ? Who dare appear at God’s Bar in his own Duties, in his own

fincere Obedience, or in his inherent Holinefs ? No, every one

muft fly to God in Chriſt, and plead his Juſtification and Difcharge

through him alone : No Man hath any thing to recommend him to .

God in point of Juſtification in his fight, nor doth he need any

other Righteoufneſs to difcharge him or to acquit him before God 3

Job 9. 20. yet we as inou: felves muſt fly with Job, If I juſtify my felf, mý
own Mouth fhall condemn me. -

7. Such is the blestèd State of thoſe who by the Father are jufti

fied through this Salvation, that to them the Apostle affirms there

Rom. 8. 1. is no Condemnation : There is therefore now no Condemnation to them

which are in Chriſt Jefus. (1.) He
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(1.) He doth not fay there is nothing in them, which in its own

Nature doth not deferve Condemnation.

(2.) Nor doth he fay, a true Believer ſhall never condemn him

felf, paſsa Sentence unjuftly againſt himſelf; for that he may do.

(3.) Neither doth he fay, Satan ſhall never condemn him : but

let whoever will condemn fuch, God will not, Chriſt will not, and

Sin cannot, the Law cannot; no more can the Devil, nor a Be

liever’s own Heart, I mean, fo as to bring him under Eternal Con

demnation. .

8. And laftly, All fuch that are juſtified, ſhall be glorified; fee

Rom. 8. 3o. O glorious Salvation, that brings in this bleſſed Pri

vilege ! how happy are all juſtified Perfons !

Fifthly. Adoption appertains to this Salvation : Every Believer is

raiſed alſo to this great Privilege, and hath this Prerogative, he is

made a Son of God, a Child of God. Adoption is to take fuch to

be Children, that naturally were not, as a fpecial Aćt of Grace

and Favour : So we who were the Children of Wrath by Nature,

are made or adopted to be the Children of God by Grace through

Jeſus Chrift. And Chriſt in working out this Salvation, procured

this glorious Bleſſing : Chriſt hath redeemed us from the Curfe of the Gal.

Law, that we might receive the Adoption of Sons. To be Kings

Children is no ſmall Dignity, yea, the Children of the King of

Heaven and Earth : What manner of Love is this that the Father hath i Joh.3er.

beſtowed upon us, that we ſhould be called the Sons of God? Beloved,

zaow are we the Sons of God, &c. . God is not afhamed to be called

our God, nay, our Father.

1. Brethren, this is an honourableTitle: What were we once,

how low, bafe and ignoble, before Grace ?

2. This Privilege it appears coft Chriſt dear.

3. Andbecaufe me are Sons, God hath fent forth the Spirit of his

Son into our Hearts, crying, Abba, Father. Gal. 4. 6.

4. And if we be Children, then Heirs, Heirs of God, and joint

Heirs with Chriſt.

5. Then, Beloved, we alſo as Children ſhall be cared for, as

4. 5.

Children be fed, as Children be clothed, as Children alſo be cha

ftened ; God in all Afflićtions deals with us as his Children. Heb. 12.3;

6. And if Children, we ſhall be always Children, for we are 6, 7, 8.

not only the Children of God by Adoption, but we are alſo begot

ten and born of God, and fo partake of his Divine Nature, which

we cannot lofe.

H h h Sixthly.
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Sixthly, By the Grace and Means of this Salvation, we are

efpouſed to Jefus Chriſt. . O what an Honour and Dignity is this,

Believers are the Bride, the Lamb’s Wife ! And how is, and ſhali

ral,4s, 3, the Spouſe of Chriſt be clothed ? Even in Gold of Qphir : She ſhall
I Os be brought to the King in Raiment of Needle-work She is all glori

ous within, and ſhe ſhall be all glorious outwardly in Body too e’re

long, as well as ſhe is fo now in her Soul and inward Parts. Jeſus

Chriſt puts Chains about the Necks of all that are his, or that he

eſpoufes, I mean, thofe precious Graces of his Spirit which he hath

Prov.1. 9. purchafed for them ; For they ſhall be an Ornament of Grace unto t

Head, and Chains about thy Neck. The Father called for the beft

Luke 13. Robe to be put upon his Son, as foon as he returned home, and a

22• Ring on his Finger. The inward Beauty of the Spouſe does even

raviſh the very Heart of Chriſt : Thou hafi raviſhed my Heart, my

Siffer, my Spouſe ; thou haft raviſhed my Heart with one of thine Eyei,

with the Chain of thy Neck, With one of thine Eyes : fome under

ftand by one of her Eyes, the Eye of Faith ; no doubt that is a

precious Grace in Chriſt’s fight. Every Believer partakes of Grace,

and all Spiritual Gifts; every Grace is a glorious Ornament, and

of great Price in the fight of God. This Salvation makes Men

and Women glorious Creatures, new Creatures, every one refem

bles the Son of a King ; they hereby come to partake of God’s Ho

ly Nature: And as the Grace of this Salvation makes glorious

Chriſtians, foit does alfo make glorious Churches, Candleſticks of

pure Gold. - · ·

Seventhly, This Salvation brings Peace with it. Peace is a preci

John 16. ous Bleſſing, we receive Grace firſt, and then Peace : My Peace!

- give unto you, my Peace I leave with you. . The Peace of God is fo

excellent a thing, that it paſſes all Mens Onderſtanding. What

would Spira or Child have given for true Peace and inward Sereni

ty of Mind ? O it is a great and glorious Salvation ! Were thefe

things confidered, and could be fully opened, it would appear

more abundantly 3 true Peace of Confcience is never known to the

Worth of it, butto fuch who have ktown the want of it.

Eighthly, I might alfo fpeak of Sanĉtification, which Bleffing all

they alſo partake of that have an Intereft in this Salvation : Holi

nefs is an Heaven on Earth, it is Heaven begun here, and it fits and

makes every Believer meet for that blelled Inheritance of the Saints
lll
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in Light; the Spirit and Graces of the Spirit are given to this end,

I means to make us holy in Heart and Life.

7

Ninthly, Free acceſs unto the Throne ofGrace, is another Bleft

fing and Privilege which all Believers receive who have a part in

this Salvation. Chriſt hath made the Way eaſy for us to the Fa

ther; it is by a new and living Way which he hath confecrated for u Heb. 13.
through the Vail, that is to fay, his Fleſh, or by his Death. 2C»

Tenthly, All the Promifes of God belong to Believers, and are

procured for them in and by this Salvation: They are great, ex

ceeding great and precious ; there is a Fulnefs in them : the Promifes 2 Pet, 1.4.

as they are fure in Chriſt, Yea and Amen in Chriſt, fo they an

fwer every State and Condition any Believer can be in. -

v

Eleventhly, All the Ordinances of the Goſpel belong to this Sal

vation, and are no fmall Privilege; they are as golden Pipes to con

vey Heavenly Riches, or Sacred Treaſure to our Souls.

Nay, and in the laſt place, there is a Crown of Glory that every

Believer ſhall be raiſed unto, that hath a faving Intereft in this

Salvation ; and not only a Crown, but a Kingdom alfo. Now is

not this a great Salvation, which raifes poor Creatures who were

fallen as low as Hell, up to Heaven, and of being Slaves of Sin and

Satan, to beSons and Daughters of God? It was a great Salvation

that foſeph had when he was brought out of Prifon, where he lay

in Irons, to be the chief Ruler under the King in Egypt : And it

was a great Advancement of David from following the Sheep, to

fit on a Throne; but nothing like this of Believers. What is an -

Earthly Throne to an Heavenly one? He that overcometh, fhall Rev.321,

fit down with Chriſt in his Throne, and reign for ever and ever.

A P P L I C A T I O N.

*

1. Admire this Salvation, fay it is nofmall thing to have a part in

it. I cannot particularly apply what I have infilted upon : But,

2. Bleſs God for Jefus Chriſt. You cannot fay that the Salva

tion he hath wrought is a barren Salvation. O what is and will be

the product of it !

3. Particularly, Confider what a Bleſſing Juſtification is, and

take heed you are not drawn away nor corrupted about the nature

thereof.

s H h h 2 4. He
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4. Be exhorted, you that are Saints, to ſtrive to exercife Faith

in reſpect of your Juſtification : Believe the Goſpel-Teſtimony; .

He that believeth is juſtified from all things, &c. You have the Word

of that God that cannot lie to aſſure you of it. Do not judg of

your Juſtification according to the degree of your Sanĉtification, as

if you were no further juſtified than you are fanćtified, or that

your Sanĉtification is any Caufe of your Juſtification ; nor do not

think you are more juſtified when you are in a lively frame of Du

ty, than at another time when deadneſs and dulnefs takes hold of

Oll«
y Objećt. I cannot believe fo,: rife to a full: that I am

juſtified, and ſhall be faved; though I can relie upon Chriſt as a poor:::: for:::: and: Life. poo

Anfw. 1. Well, blefs God for that Faith : for a full Aſſurance

doth not appertain to the Effence of true Faith, but it is the higheſt

degree of it ; and no doubt many are gone to Heaven that never

attained to that degree of true Faith. " -

2. I knew a Godly Miniſter who told me in his Sicknefs, a little

before he died, All his Hopes were gone, he could not come to

Chriſt as a Saint, his Evidences were fo clouded; this he uttered

with Tears, as I remember, and with no ſmall grief: He prefently

broke forth, and faid, But, Brother, I can come to him au a poor,

burdened, loft and heavy-laden Sinner, and I am fure he will not reff

me, or to that purpofe. If thou canft do fo, certainly great Peace

will come in ; it is from the weakneſs of our Faith that a strong

and full Perfwafion is wanting; a direćt Act of Faith I am per

fwaded muft needs bring in the greateſt Joy and Comfort; a

looking for all the figns of true Grace in us, oft-times confounds a

poor Chriſtian: If there is no Sin that thou doſt allow thy felfin,

but doft hate Sin as Sin, and loveſt Holineſs, and art willing to fol

low Chriſt in all things according to thy Light, and loveſt all the

Saints of God as fuch, no doubt but thy State is good and fafe.

3. But remeņber, if thou canft not come to a fatisfaćtion a

bout what I ſpeak, in reſpećt of thofe Signs, yet know, if thou .

doft believe, i. e. rely upon the Metits and Righteoufnefs of Chriſt,

as a poor Sin-fick Sinner, all may be well. |

4. Take heed you do not look for a Righteoufneſs in your felves

to recommend you to God, or to truft in for Juſtification : Alfo

know that it is not for the fake of Chriſt’s Merits, or for the fake

of his Righteoufneſs that we are juſtified, but that it is his Righ

teoufneſs that is the Matter of our Juſtification alone before God,

aS
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as it is j-puted unto us, and received by Faith. Chriſt’s Merits ren

der ncour Faith and ſincere Obedience to be any part ofour Righ

teouffs to Juſtification in God’s fight; ’tis his Righteoufnefs on

ly sich was perfect, and no other Righteoufneſs mult thou be

fórmd ip, in this reſpect, if thou art juſtified and eternally faved.

7hough’tis true, that Man that has true Faith, ſhall find the Ef

fests of it to be fuch, that it will cleanfè and purify his Heart and .

List ; and that Faith that hath not fuch Effects and good Fruits -

tº accompany it, is a dead Faith, as the Apoſtle James ſhews.

.**

- H E B. II. 3.

How ſhall ve eſcape if we negleft fo great Salvation ?

Cloſed the laſt Day with the tenth Demonſtration, to prove ~\~~ ·

the Salvation of the Goſpel to be Great and Glorious. Serm. VI,.

*
-

Seventbly, Goffel-salvation, is Great and Glorious, becauſe it # a capti sal

fall, a compleat, and a comprehenſible Salvation. That which I in- patině:: -

tend hereby is this, viz. There are all things contained in this Sal- becauſe 'tis

vation which our Souls need in order to Grace, and whatfoever is a full and i

neceſſary for us here, ard eternal Glory hereafter ; 'tis not a bar-:: ·ren, or a partial Salvation, but a fruitful and compleat Salvation : W4Il0#, #,

it does not require us to make Brtek, and allow us no Straw ; it doth

not command us to believe, and give us no Power ; it is not like

the Law that commands perfećt Righteoufnefs, and condemns all ;

that have it not, but gives no Strength to perform it. Some there

be who feem to preach a ſtrange Gofre, they tell you what Chrift

hath done, viz. that he hath died, &c. and done his part in this

Salation, and left Sinners to do their part ; the Debt is paid, you .

may go out of Pțifon if you will, this they do tell you : But, alas,

alas ! the poor Sinner is bound, he is in Chains, under the Power of:

Sin and Satan ; nay, he is dead, and what can he do ? Is his Power

greater than the Power of Satan ? Can he tranſlate himfelf out of:

the Power of Darknefs, into the Kingdom of God’s Son ? Can he, Col.1.13-3

by any Power God hath given him, quicken himſelf, or raifè him

felf from the Dead ? No, no, this is impoſſible. But

t
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But row, fy I, Goſpel-Salvation is a full and compat Salva

tion, what is needful and abſolutely neceſſary to be don for the

Sinner, in order to his haying a faving Intereſt in it : Jefü Chriſt

will accompliſh, nay, and he will do it himſelf, he will rot dmit

you to have a Share or a Part in the Salvation of your own Souls :

for as he knows Sinners are not able to do that which nuítoe

done for them, and in them, if they are interefted into the Blei.

fings of this Salvation ; fo he will have and muſt have all the Gror

and Honour of this Salvation himſelf, from the firſt to the lat,

Chriſt hath no Partner, no Competitor in this great Work, 1

mean, in and about the Salvation of our Souls.

1. Sinners, are you dead, dead in Sims and Tre/paffes ? Chrift is

John Io. come to quicken you ; I am come that you might have Life : There
1o. is in this Salvation Life for dead Sinners ; Chriſt hath a certain

Water to give, that whoſoever drinketh of it, though he be

dead,yet he ſhall live; that Water is his Spirit, 'tis by that, by infu

fing of his Spirit into the dead Soul, that the Soulcomes to be quick

ned : the Spirit of Chriſt is his quickning Voice; The Dead ſhall

Joh. 3. 25. hear the Voice of the Son of God, and they that hear fhall live. Chrift

is our Life, not only as he purchafed Life for us, but as he by his

Spirit infuſes it in us. The Spirit is that Vital Principle in us ; Tou

Eph. 2. I bath he quickned, that were dead in Trefpaſſes and Sins. And he puts

forth his Almighty Power to do this, as the Apoſtle had declared

to the Saints at Epheſu, juſt in the Verfes before in the firſt Chap

ter, ſhewing to them that the fame Power is put forth in raifing us

from a Death in Sin, (or in working Faith in our Souls) that was

wrought in Chriſt when he was raiſed from the Dead ; and there

Eph. I. 18,fore it is faid to be the exceeding Greatnef; of his Power to u-ward, who

19, 2o. ſ believe according to the working of his mighty Power, as before. Can

any Man do this, can he raife himſelf? Dead Lazarus might

quicken and raiſe himſelf as foon out of the Grave, as a dead Sinner

can quicken himſelf, or believe of himſelf: no, Faith is God’s Gift,

and it is the vital Principle of our Souls. I wonder what fome

Men mean, when they fay, Sinners muſt come up to the Rule of the

Promife, before they lay hold of the Promife. Can they quicken

themfelves ? True, if they can, the Promife runs, Christ mill

give them Life. Get Life, create Life in your Souls, and lay hold

of the Promife : ſtrange Notion ! I am fure Life muft be firft in

the Soul, before the Soul cando any thing that is truly and fpiri

tually Good ; before Life is infuſed, there is no motion towards

God, let the Motives be what they will.

2. Sinners
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2. Sinners are blind, fpiritually blind, and it is Jefus Chriſt muſt

give them fight; nay, and he in the Work of this Salvation, u a

nointed to ºpen blind Eyes : he is given to be a Light unto the Gentile,

and fo to be God’s Salvation to the end of the Earth. Spiritual Lifể

and Spiritual Light is in this Salvation, and both are created in

the Soul ; nay, when Chriſt gives us Life, he gives us Light alfo.

Objeći. But it is faid, Awake thou that fleepeſt, and arife from the E
Dead, and Chriſt will give thee Light.

Anfw. (I.) I anfwer, That which God commands us to do in

one place, he fays he will do for us in another place.

(2.) It doth not imply that the Creature can of himſelf rife from

the Dead, but ſhews that he muſt be raiſed and quickned before

he can receive Light from Chriſt.

(3.) It fhews a necellity of Faith, or that we muft believe, and

therefore ought to attend upon the Means of Faith, and look up

to God to obtain it: Faith cometh by hearing, that is the way he

takes to work it in our Souls.

3. Sinners, have you hard and rocky Hearts, Hearts of Stone,

even as hard as the nether Milftone? Why now God bids you, he

commands you to make you a new Heart. But can you do that ? if

Chriſt never gives you Salvation until you create in your felves a

new Heart, and break your ſtony Hearts into pieces, you will ne

ver, have Salvation at all, but muſt periſh for ever; and this Sal

vation will be in vain to you, and to all Mortals were it fo : But

pray obferve the Promife, this Salvation is fo full, that it hath a

new Heartin it; Anew Heart alſo I will give you, and a new Spirit
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Iſa 61. I,

ph, 5. I 4»

I will put within you, and I will také away the fiony Heart out of your Ezek. 36.

Fleſh, and will give yon an Heart ºf Fleſh : A new Heart, a holy, 26.

a tender and broken Heart, this God will give: It is not naturally
in us, but it is of God’s free Grace given to us : Hence David

cried, Create in me a clean Heart, O Gºd, and renew a right Spirit Pfal, sr.

within me. Thou didit, as if he ſhould fay, give me a new Heart,
but I have apoſtatized from thee, and polluted my Soul ; O creaté

again a clean Heart in me, or renew thy Work. Not that he had

Hoft his new Heart, but he would have God recover him from his

Fall, and put him into a holy and ſpiritual Frame, which none but

he that hath an almighty creatingPower cando. And if we cannot

quicken our felves from a State of fpiritual Deadneſs, how ſhould

poor Sinners raife themfelves from a State of fpiritual Death ?

Sinner, here is Comfort for thee whoſe Heart is hard, and thou

feeleſt it hard, and that makes thee go mourning all the Day : be

hold»

*
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hold, in the Salvation of the Goſpel, a new Heart, a Heart of

Fleſh is promiſed; it is not you that can make your Heart new :

No, no, it is Jefus Chriſt that muft,do it, 'tis his Work ; We are

Eph.2.1o. his Workmanſhip, created in Chriſt Jeſu to good Works,

4. Is there in the Hearts of Sinners naturally Enmity againſt

God ? Chuift in this Salvation takes it away: The carnal Mind is

Rom. 8.7. Enmity againſi God, it is not ſubjeći to the Law of God, neither indeed

can be. See in what a Pickle the Mind and Will of Man naturally

is in : What can a Sinner not do, if the Doſtrine of fome Men

were true ? they can repent, believe, be regenerated, and what

* not ? But what fays Paul, their Mind, their Will is not ſubjećt to

the Law of God, nor to the Goſpel, nor Rule of the Promife

neither, neither indeed can be. Where they put a can, Paul puts a

- cannot. So in another place he faith, But the natural Man receiveth

I Cor. 2. not the things of the Spirit of God, for they are fooliſhnef unto him;
* I4- neither can he know them, becauſe they are ſpiritually difcerned. Here ·

is a cannot again ; 'tis impoſſible till the Spirit of God removes that

Enmity and Darkneſs, and bows and bends the Will to the Will

of God, which ſhall be done when the Salvation of the Goſpel

comes with Power to the Soul of a poor Sinner. ’Tis Chriſt that

- -muftflay this Enmity, as well as he did that which was between

Jews and Gentiles : He is a Mediator, not only to reconcile God

Ffilº 3. to us, but us alfoto God; My People ſhall be willing in the Day ºf
my Power.

»; Sinners, are you polluted, defiled with Sin, and filthy in

God's fight? How will you get rid of this abominable Filth, which

renders you loathfom in God’s fight? Can you walh away your

Pollution, will Snow-water do it? No, no, For though thou waſh

thee with Nitre, and take thee much Sope, yet thine Iniquity is marked

before me, faith the Lord. Sin is not eaſily waſhed away, the Guilt

of it, nor the Filth of it: This Job well knew, therefore faith, if

I waſh my felf with Snow-water, and my Hands never fo clean, yet

fhalt thou plunge me in the Ditch, and my own Clothes ſhall abhor me.

*Tis not Snow-water, nor much Sopë, no nor a Sea of briniſh

- Tears that can waſh away the Defilement and Guilt of Sin that

|- cleaves to the Soul. , But, Sinner, in this Salvation there is a way

zech. 13. found out to cleanfe thy filthy Soul, nay, a Fountain ºpened for
I. Sin ana for Oncleanneſs. God, ’tis true, fays, Waſh thine Heart

Jer. 4 I4 from Wickednefs, that thou mayeſi be faved. So far I deny not, as

* Man is able, he ought to abſtain from Sin, and cleanfe himſelf: But

Toh. 13. fays Chriſt, If I waſh thee not, thou hafi no part with me : ’Tis he,

It
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it is his Blood that cleanfes us from all Sin. This Salvation, Bre- Joh. 1.7.

thren, is a full and compleat Salvation, it brings every thing with

1 it we need. Rather than the Stain, the Pollution and Guilt of Sin

ſhould abide upon us, Chriſt will pour forth his own Blood to

i waſh it away; He hath loved us, and waſhed us from our Sins in his Rev. r. 5•

I own Blood. He gave himſelf for his Church to this End, That he Eph.3.25

might fanſtify and cleanſe it with the waſhing of Water by the Word, 23. 2

Wrinkle, or any fach thing, but that it might be Holy and without

Blemiſh. |

* 6. Sinners, are you bound in ſtrong Chains, and in the Prifon

3 houſe ? Are you in the Bonds of Iniquity? How will you do to

a come out, for you are kept by the ſtrong Man armed : if you can

a conquer this ſtrong and cruel Enemy,you may get out ; but are you

H

}

*

*

i that he might preſent it to himſelf a glorious Church, not having Spot or

:

a Match for Satan ? No certainly,none can deliver himſelf, none can

get out of Satan’s Hands, it muſt be done by one mightierthan he.

! Well, in this Salvation there is Liberty, Chrift is clothed with

* Power, as you lately heard; he is anointed to preach the Goſpel to

tives, and to fet at liberty them that were bound. Jeſus Chriſtis

vity himſelf. O what a bleſſed, what a great and glorious Salva

tion is this !

7. Are you poor, and naked, and have nothing to cover your

Nakednefs but filthy Rags ? Well, be it fo, yet this Salvation.

bringsto you a rich and glorious Robe, viz. Chriſt’s Righteoufnefs,

nay change of Raiment ; Salvation it felf is called a Garment,

and it is by this Salvation alfo you have the Robe of Sanĉtification

and Grace wherewith you are clothed : Humility is called a

4

: be clothed, and that the Shame of thy Nakednef appear not.

* 8. Are you poor hungry Souls, and have no Bread, nothing to

eat, but are forc'd to feed on Husks, as the poor Prodigal did ?

the Poor : he is fent to heal the Broken-hearted, to deliver the Cap- Ifå.61.1.

ſtronger than the ſtrong Man armed ; He hath taken captive Capti- Luk 4.18.

: Garment; I counſel thee to buy of me white Raiment, that thou mayſi Rev.3.18.

: Soul, to thy joy, in this Salvation is Bread of Life for thee; Eat you Ifa.33.2.

: that which is good, and let your Soul delight it felf in Fatnefs. The

: Goſpel, Sirs, provides a Feaſt of fat things. Have you not read of

the Marriage-Supper, All things are now ready? O what a Banquet

doth this Salvation make for hungry Sinners, and fuch who hunger

and thirt after Righteoufnefs ſhall be filled.

9. Are you Thirſty, and have no Water to drink; areall Wells

empty, and all Springs dry ? Yet, know, O Sinner, here is the
-" - I ii Well
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jīng, well of Salvation brim full ? If any Afan thilft, let him come tº

37, 38: me and drink.

1o. Are you guilty, Sinners, and condemned to die by a Holy

and juſt Law ? The Goſpel-Salvation has a full Difcharge for you,

Chriſt hath died in your ſtead, and here is a Pardon, a free Pardon

obtained upon his Satisfaćtion.

1 1. Or Sinner, doſt thou want a broken Heart, doft thou want

a penitent Heart ? in this Salvation Chriſt has purghafed Grace

Aå.3.31. to melt and foften thy Heart; Him hath God exalted at his right

Hand, to be a Prince and a Saviour, to give Repentance to Iſrael, and

Remiſſion of Sins, |

12. Doft thou want Faith, or more Faith ? It is to be had in this

Salvation ; To you it is given in behalf of Chriſt, not only to believe, &c.

Heb 12:2. To Believe, Grace to believe is givento poor Sinners; Chrift is the

Author and Finiſher of our Faith.

13. Do you want Peace ? the Gofpel is the Gofpel of Peace,

Chriſt is the Prince of Peace; and as he had made Peace for us,

fo he hath promiſed to all that lay hold on this Salvation to give

them Peace, yea great Peace, not fuch Peace that the World gives.

14. Do you want Strength ? it is in this Salvation alfo; In the

Lord (that is in Chriſt ) ſhall one fay, have J Righteoufnef; and

Strength. Nay, you ſhall be ftrengthned according to his glorious

Power ; Chrift is our Strength : as he is God’s Arm of Power,

Ifá.41.1o fo he is our Arm alfo; I will frengthen thee; yea, I will help thee;

yea, I will uphold thee with the right Hand of my Righteoufneß.

15. Or do you want Comfort ? this Salvation hath all Joy and

fpiritual Comfort in it : God is called the God of all Comfort and

Confolation; but he is fo only to us in Jefus Chrift. Chrift hath

procured and fent the Comforter himſelf to us, and to abide with

John 14. us for ever; I will not leave you comfortlefs, I will come unto you.

18. 16. Do you want Weapons and Armour to ingage your Ene

mies ? this Salvation provides theſe alfo, ſee Eph. 6. 1c, 1 1, 12, 13.

Chriſt’s Souldiers are armed compleatly, yea, they have Armour

of Proof put upon them. . .

17. Do you want a Guide ? this Salvation provides you an in

fallible and faithful Guide alfo. (I.) To guide us, we have God's

Word, which is that fure Word of Prophecy, which if you fol

low, you ſhali never go aftray. (2.) To guide us we have alſo the

John 16. Holy Spirit, and Spirit of Truth; when he is come, he will guide yen
I 3. into all Truth. - -

18. Or
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18. Ordo you want a Shepherd to feed you, a King to rule you

a Prief to facrifice and make an Atonement for you a Prophet tö

teach you? this Salvation provides all theſe for you : Chrift is your

Shepherd, , your Prieſt, your King, your Prophet, and exceſs ali
that ever bore thofe Names. *

19. Do you want an Husband, would you change your Condi

tion : What fay you, Sinners, particularly you young People, do

you defire a good Match, to be well diſpoſed of in Marriage ? O

then receive this Salvation, here is a Prince, nay the Prince of the

Kings of the Earth, that defires your Love; will you accept of

this Offer ? behold, he is now come and knocks at your Doors: Ó

open to him, ſay not nay ; For this Match being once made be

tween Jeſus Chriſt and your Souls, this Salvation and all that is

contained in it, is yours for ever. ,

2o. Would you bę Rich, Great, Honourable, truly Rich and

Honourable? here it is, receive this Salvation, and all theſe things

(as you heard the laft Day ) are yours ; none fo Great, fo Rich,

nor ſo Honourable as Believers: The Righteous is more excellen that prov. 12.
his Neighbour, the Saints are the excellent in all the Earth. I 2.

21. Do you want Health, and would you be freed of all your Pal 16. 3.
Difeafes and Sicknefs for ever ? Health is in this Salvation, Soul

health, and that is the beſt Health ; Chriſt hath born our Sicknelės
to cure and heal our Souls.

22. Do you want a great Portion? this is more than all the other, godinti,

this Salvation is fo comprehenſible, that God himſelf is contain: ŝivais:

in it:. This Salvation gives u: Interet in God, God hereby gives :fº:::
himſelf to every Believer to be his Portion, Chriſt hath purcha: the

fed this Portion for us, he reſtores to us a loft God; by this Sal-:
vation we come to injoy God again. |

(1.) God is a Portion that will fupply all thy wants.

(2.) A Portion that will content and fully fatisfy every Soul that
has an Intereft in him. |

(3.) A Portion that can never be fpent nor wafted.

(4.) A Portion forthy Soul, and a Portion that will laſt as long

as thy Soul ſhall laſt, and that is for ever. Sirs, many have great

worldly Portions, but they are fometimes foon fpent, ánd they be

come poor and miferable. Some alſo have great earthly Portions,

bodily Portions, but have no Portion for their poor Souls : Ở ġet

God to be your Portion; i.e. believe in Chrit, receive by Faith

this Salvation, and God is thy Portion, Chriſtis thy Portioń.
e

I i i 2 * (5.) God
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(5.) God is a preſent Portion, and alſo a future Portion ; you

may feed on this Portion: and the more you live on this Portion,

the more you have.

(6.) God is an infinite Portion, an inconceivable Portion ; what

foever is in God fo far as it is communicable, or God feeth good

to impart of himſelf to us, fo much of God we ſhall have: what

God is, and what God has, is a Believer’s.

(7.) Sinner, a Portion thou muft have, and God too to be thy

Portion, or thou muft periſh for ever. The lofs of God at firſt

was the undoing of all Mankind, that was our ruin; nor can

that Lofs be ever repaired until we have God again: an eternal lofs

of God will be the Torment and Mifery of the Damned.

(8.) The Reafon why the Father fent Jefus Chriſt to work out

this Salvation was, that we might have God to be our God : Bre

thren, God faith to every one of you that are Believers, as he faid

Gen. 13. 1. to Abraham, Fear not, Abraham, I am thy Shield, and thy exceeding

pfl. 73. great Reward, Such may fay with David, My Fleſh and Heart fail

26. eth; but God is the firength of my Heart and my Portion for ever.

tams.a4. And with the Church in the Lamentations, The Lºrd is my Portion,

faith my Soul, therefore will I hope in him.

(9.) Brethren, God in this Salvation breaks up (as I may fay)

the Fountain of the great Depths of his Divine Grace, Love and

Goodneſs: The Paflage was ſtop’d by our Sin, till Chriſt opened

it by ſhedding his Blood; there was no other way whereby God

might let out of himſelf in his Eternal Goodnefs to us, but this

Way only, to the Glory of all his Divine Attributes.

(i.o.) Hereby we have not only God to be our God, our Por

tion, but he is fo reſtored to all that believe, that they ſhall never

lofe him again for ever. -

(1 r.) Did we want a Surety, not only to pay our Debts, but alſo

to fecure us in a State of Grace, and to preferve all our Riches

for us; this Salvation provides fuch a glorious Surety for us :

Alas, we are like poor Orphans under Age whilft in this World,

and are not able nor fit to be intruſted with what is our own, I

mean, to have it in cur own Hands; therefore we and all our Riches

are put into the Hand of Chriſt, to keep and improve our Riches

for us, and to give of it forth to us as he in his Wifdom fees beft

- - for us. They that flight this Salvation, flight this Portion, this

God, and all true Happinefs in him : in this Salvation, this Portion

îs offered to you Sinners, God is willing to be your God, your

Friend, your Father and Portion, for ever. Here is God in this

Salvation,
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Salvation, Chrift in this Salvation, the Holy Spirit in this Salva

tion ; God, and all the Fulnefs of God; Chrift, and all the Riches

of Chriſt ; the Holy Spirit, and all the Graces and Bleſfings of the

Spirit: the Pearl of great Price is thine, if thou haft a Part and

Intereft in this Salvation. Here is the Spirit to quicken thee, to re

new thee, to fanétify thee, to ſtrengthen thee, to comfort thee;

here is Grace to deck and adorn thee, rich Robes to cover thee,

the Promifes to chear thee, feed and fupport thee, the Ordinances

to feaft thre, and Angels to guard, protećt and preferve thee.

O what a full, compleat and comprehenſible Salvation, Brethren,

is the Salvation of the Goſpel ! '

23. And laftly, here is Heaven in this Salvation, Heaven, and

all the Glory of it ; here is a Kingdom in this Salvation, a King- *

dom of Glory, of Light, of Joy and Pleafure; here is a Crown that

fadeth not away, in this Salvation, a Crown and Kingdom for

every Chriſtian ; therefore this Salvation is great and glorious.

H E B. II. 3.

How ſhall we eſcape if we negleft fo great Salvation :

tion is a great and glorious Salvation, becauſe it is a full, Serm. VII.

a perfećt and compleat Salvation ; it is not a piece or part ~~YNº

of our Salvation that Chriſt worked, and doth work out for us,

but it is the whole of it in every part thereof.

B: the laft time I ſhewed you that Gofpel-Salva- ~AL

Twelfihly, ’Tis a Great Salvation, in reſpect of the firft and Geſel-Sal

principal Miniſter, Preacher, and Publiſher of it; this is::::::::
- , -

(

one of the Apoſtle’s Arguments and Demonſtrations in our Text,:,
3

which at firſt began to be ſpoken by the Lord, &c. Jeſus Chriſt was ra:the

not only the Saviour that God fent, and the Author and Finiſher great Mini

of this Salvation, but the Revealer, the Miniſter or Preacher offer ºf it.

it : God who in times paſt fpake unto the Fathers : the Prophets, they Heb. 1. r.

were his Miniſters, Hath in thefe laſt Days ſpoken to u by him Son,

that is, his Son perſonally, as he was manifeſt in the Fleſh. Hi

- 1. HMS
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1. His own Son, his only Son, his only begotten Son ; he hath

no other Son begotten by an eternal Generation but Chriſtalone.

2. The Father’s Heir, The Heir of all things, by whom alſo he made

the World, who is the exprefs Image of the Father's Perfon, and the

Brightnefs of his Glory. |- - -

3. He that hath the abſolute Lordſhip and Dominion over all

Creatures in Heaven and Earth.

4. Nay, and God the Father alſo ſpeaks himſelf in him, in fuch

a fort and manner as he rever before ſpoke in any Inſtrument ;

He hath ſpoken unto u ; that is, the Father in and by the Son, who

is in perſonal union with himſelf. O what a kind of Salvation is

this, what a Goſpel is this, that is thus reveal-d, made known, and

publiſhed unto us! What Mortal can think to eſcape that neglećts

fo great Salvation ? What were the Holy Angels who delive

red the Law, or what were the Prophets to this glorious Perfon,

rat. ar. I mean, the Son of God? But at laſt of all he fent unto them his Son,

37. faying, They will reverence my Son ; fure they will attend upon his

Word ; Canthey forbear honouring and reverencing fuch a Perfon ?

Now I will try them: as if God ſhould fay, they may know the

Matter is of great Moment, and I am in good Earneft, and look

for Fruit from them. Sirs, Jefus Chrift, by Calling or Office, when

he was upon the Earth, was a Miniſter, a Preacher : O what great

Condefcenſion was this in him, who is the true and eternal God !

and what an honourable imployment is this ! What a high and

, fublime Office is the Office of a Goſpel-Miniſter ! With what

Mat. 2o. Trembling and Fear ought it to be undertaken ! I come not to be

28. minifiered to, but to miniſter; that is, to preach the Goſpel, to com

municate heavenly Treaſure to the Souls of Men and Women.

The Prieſts under the Law were God’s Miniſters. Jefus Chrift is

God’s High Prieft, and therefore his chief Minifter; we muft re

Heb. 7. 1, ceive the Law at his Mouth, at this Prieft’s Mouth : We have fuch

2» an High Prieft who is fet down on the right Hand of the Throne of the

Majeſty in the Heavens ; « Minifer of the Sanftuary, and of the true

Tabernacle, &c. or the true Chu: ch, the Church of the Firſt-Born,

verſe 6, which the Jewiſh Church was but a Shadow, a Type of: But now

he hath obtained a more excellent Ministy, he excels all Minifters; all

true Miniſters are but his Subſtitutes, and muft one Day be accoun

table tohim ; he is the Great Shepherd, and chief Biſhop of our Souls.

This is he that fpeaketh from Heaven, who came from Heaven

himſelf, and received his Doſtrine from the Father, as Mediator,

and as the great Miniſter of Righteoufnefs : O how ſhall they

eſcape
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! eſcape that refufe fuch a Preacher, one that ſpeaketh from Heaven 3 Heb. 12.

: nay, him that is God over all, bleiled for evermore. Where thé 23.

: Word of á King is, there is Power. Who ſhall not then attend upon

13 the Word of this King; this great and mighty Lord? Sinners,

with what Awe and holy Trembling ſhould you attend on the

fí Word of this Salvation, that began firſt to be ſpoken by the Lord ?

---- Chriſt may be faid to ſpeak in and by the Prophets, nay, to ſpeak

|- to Adam : But this fpeaking doubtlefs refers to his perſonal ſpeak

ing when he was on Earth. There may be faid to be a threefold.

beginning of the Goſpel-Miniſtration.

::: 1. In Predićtions, by Promifes, and by Types.

: 2. In the immediate Preparation of it, and fo it begun in the

: Miniſtry of John the Baptift. - -

iſ . 3. In the open, clear, and aćtual Miniſtration of it; and thus, .

# - it begun to be firſt ſpoken by our Lord himſelf, (upon his Baptifm, .

* for then he entered upon his Miniſtry) and it was carried on after

# wards by his Apoſtles, and other Miniſters that he appointed; and

" by his Church he daily ftill does appoint, and in an ordinary man

" mer authorize Men to preach it. But O how great is this Salvation,

* that God ſhould pleaſe to fend his own Son to preach and publiſh

* this Salvation ! Brethren, ſhould a King lay afde his Crown, and

: throw off his Princely Robes, and come into the Pulpit and preach

* the Goſpel, would not all wonder at it, and flock to hear him ?

" , David was a King, and yet a Preacher ; Solomon was a King, a.

º mighty King, and yet a Preacher : but what poor and ignoble,

| low-born Kings, nay, bafe-born Kings, were they to this King,

* who is the King of Kings, and Lord of Lords ? Certainly this is.

* Matter of higheft Concernment, or of greateſt Moment of ali

* things in the World, and before all things to be regarded. Did.

# Chriſt in Perfon fpeak from Heaven to Men on Earth, and make

* known to them this Salvation ? Moreover, he ſpeaks ſtill, he it is

that ſpeaks to you now, Day by Day, by us his poor Miniſters,

who may be you are ready to flight and deſpife in your Hearts;

yet know Chriſt’s faithful Miniſters perfonate him, they are his

Ambaſſadors, they repreſent the very Perfen of Chriſt : Now then s

we are Ambaſſadors for Chriſt, as though God did befeech you by us, 2 cor. 5: -

we pray you in Chriſt’s fead, be ye reconciled to God. He that hear - 2o.

eth you, faith Chriſt, heareth me ; and he that deſpifeth you, deſpi/. Luke Io. -

eth me ; and he that deſpifeth me, deſpifeth hin that fent me. Little :***

do Sinners think what they do when they fleep under the Word,

difregard, flight and deſpife the Word of this Salvation in the

;

Mouths
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Mouths of Chriſt’s Miniſters, Chriſt’s Ambaſladors. See what

Chriſt himſelf faith, And whoſoever ſhall not receive you, nor hear

Mat. 1o. your Words Jhake of the Duft of your Feet. Verily I fay unto

14, 13 you, It ſhall be more tolerable for the Land of Sodom and Gomorrah,

in the Day of Judgment, than for that City. All this is becauſe it

is Chriſt's Word, and Chriſt that ſpeaks to you by his Servants ;

the fame Contempt that is fhewed to the Ambaſſadors of an earth

ly King, is fhewed to him ; and he treats them as if it were done

unto himſelf. Moreover, the Efteem and Honour that is ſhew

ed to an Ambaſſador in receiving his Word, orin hearkening with

awe and reſpect to what he fays in his Mafter’s Name, is ſhewn

to the King. Miniſters are not to be eftcemed or had in Honour

for their own fakes, but for Chriſt’s fake: But if you love Chriſt,

honour Chriſt, you will love and refpe&this faithful Servants, and

hearken to what they ſpeak unto you in his Name and by his Au

thority.

|

*

Goſpel-Sal- , , Thirteenthly, The Salvation of the Goſpel is great and glorious,

vatiº:Ŝtat if we confider the wonderful Confirmation and Ratification of it

: in the Days of the Goſpel in the Primitive Times; Which firſt be

fui confir- gan tº be ſpoken by the Lord, and was confirmed to u by them that heard

mation, him ; God alſo bearing them witneß, both with Signs and Wonders, and

Heb.2.3.4. with divers Miracles, and Gifts of the Holy Ghoff, according to his own

Will. The Apoſtle brings this in alſo as a farther Demonſtration

of the Greatneſs of the Salvation of the Goſpel, namely, the

confideration of the miraculous confirmation thereof.

God is faid to bear witneſs to the Goſpel, and to the Salva

tion thereof; there was never fuch Witneſs born to any Truth, as

is to the Truth of the Gofpel. For,

1. All the Prophetsbore witnefs to it.

2. John the Baptiſt was fent to bear witnefs to it.

3. The Apoſtles were alfo WitneſTeschofen ofGod to this end;

nay, and we have the Witneſs of God himſelf; And the Father

Joh.3.37. himſelf that hath fent me, hath born witneß of me. The Father bore

witneſs at our Saviour’s Baptiſm, and at the Transfiguration, by
a Voice from Heaven. -

4. We have the Witnefs and Confirmation of the wonderful

Miracles that our Lord wrought : But I have a greater Witne/s than

3'er. 39. that of John ; for the Works which the Father hath given me to finiſh,
• the fame do bear witneſs to me that the Father hath fent me. That

which was a Witnefs of Chriſt’s being the true Meſſiah, was a wit

nefs of the Salvation he hath wrought. I. He
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1. He raiſed the Dead, opened the Eyes of the Blind, even of

him that was born blind ; he caſt out Devils, he cauſed the Lame'

to walk, the Dumb to ſpeak ; he cleanfed the Lepers, and healed

all manner of Difeafes and Sicknellès among the People, and all to

confirm the Truth of this Salvation ; no Man ever did fuch Works.

2. Moreover, the Holy Ghoſt was given in a miraculous man

ner unto the Apoſtles and others, they were filled, yea baptized

with it, they fpake many ſtrange Languages; and all this was,

(1.) To confirm and fully to prove, that Chriſt was the Son of

God, and Saviour of the World.

(2.) To confirm the Truth of his Doĉtrine, and every Precept,

Ordinance, and Promife thereof ?

(3.) To aflure all that believe of the certainty of their Eternal

Salvation, and that they ſhould never periſh. And alfo,

(4.) To affure all that believe not, that repent not, but live in

Ways of Sin and Wickednefs, that they ſhall all be damned : It

confirms particularly that word, Except ye repent, ye ſhall al like- Luke 13.

wife periſh ; and that word, Except a Man be born again, he cannot $:$.

fee the Kingdom of God; and that, But he that believeth not, the oh.3.3.

Wrath of God abideth on him ; and this in my Text, touching the

Impoſſibility there is for any Man to eſcape that neglećts this fo

great Salvation, and whatfoever elfe is contained in the New

Teſtament. -

| 3. It was alſo ratified and confirmed by the Blood of Chriſt,

by his Death, and by his glorious Reſurrection, and by the rending

the Vail of the Temple, and by that great Darkneſs that was at the

time when our Lord gave up the Ghoſt, over all the Earth; and

O
h.3:36,

by the rifing of many of the dead Bodies of the Saints after his Mit 27.

Refurreſtion. Look to it, Sirs, this Salvation mult needs be very ******

great that was thus confirmed.

Fourteenthly, The Goſpel-Salvation is great, if weconſider with n. Salva

what amazement the Holy Angels behold it, they are faid to look tiºn ºf the

into it : 1 Pet. I. Io, 1 1, 12. Of which Salvation the Prophets have en- #::::::
at the

quired and ſearched diligently, who prophefied of the Grace that ſhould::

come unto you : Searching what, or what manner of time the Spirit of :::::::

Chriſt which was in them did fignify, when it teſtified before-hand the admiration.

Suferings of Chriſt, and the Glory that ſhould follow, Onto whom it

was revealed, that not unto themfelves, but unto u they did miniſter the

things which are now reported unto you by them that have preached the

Gºſpel unto you, with the Holy Ghoſt fent down from Heaven : which - g -

K k k -things
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1 Tim. 3.

16.

things the Angels defire to look into. They look into it with the

greateſt diligence, do, as it were, bow down to pry into it; they

Ítand, as it were, aftoniſhed to fee the Son of God in Fleſh, or

having taken Man’s Nature upon him ; he that is their mighty

Lord and Soveraign, to abafe himſelf to fuch a degree, and to die

the ſhameful Death of the Crofs, to work out Salvation for fuch

vile and rebellious Creatures as Mankind are : ’Tis faid, He was

feen of Angels. The Angels knew of Chriſt's coming, no doubt,

long before he was manifest in the Fleſh. The Angel told Daniel

of the feventy Week, and of the cutting off of the Meſfiah; and

the Angels alſo brought the firft News of his Incarnation and Na

Eph.3, 1o

tivity : but nevertheleſs with what Wonderment was he feen of

the Angels ! The natural Knowledg of the Angels which we un

derſtand not, no doubt is great ; but they have alfo an experimen

tal Knowledg, they learn of the Church the manifold Wiſdom of

God. They were likewife Witneſſes ofour Saviour’s Refurrećtion,

and miniſtred to him in his bloody Agony : Lo the Salvation of our

- Souls doth not a little affeſt the Holy Angels; they fee God’s Love

Goffiſ-sal

is more to Mankind, than it was to thoſe Creatures of their own

Nature that fell, I mean, the Evil Angels. O, my Brethren,

fhall the Angels look into this Salvation, whom it concerned not

as it doth us, (they did not need a Saviour to redeem them) and

fhall not we look into it, pry into it, and be affećted therewithal ?

Shall all in Heaven contemplate it, and not we ? Is it fo great, fo

glorious, and ſhall we not mind it above all things?

Fifteenthly, It is great Salvation, becaufe it is a free Salvation, it

vatio grat is all ofGráce ; Tou may have it, Sinners, without Money, and without
and glori
ous, becauſe Price, Ifa. 55. I. 'True, fome things you muſt part with, who

it is a free

Salvation.

ever you are, that will have a part in this Salvation : But what is

that ? Nothing of any Worth, nothing that will do you any

good : You muſt part with your Sins, with your filthy Lufts, with

the Love of this World. Chriſt came to fave his People from their

Sins; not in their Sins, no, no. They that will not part with their

Iniquities, with their carnal and finful Pleaſures, Profits and Ho

nours, are never like to have any Part or Lot in this Matter :

Nay, and they muft part with all their own Righteoufneſs too, I

mean, in point of Truft and Dependance, and muſt fee that they

have nothing which can recommend them to God, nothing that can

juſtify them in the fight of God ; unleſs a Man denies himſelf in

all theſe Reſpects, he cannot be Chriſt’s Diſciple, But notwith

- ſtanding

| H
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|

:

:

ſtanding this, yet theSalvation of the Goſpel is free; the worſt of

Sinners have an Offer of it, they whoſe Sins are as red au Scarlet,

or as red au Crimfon; here is Wine and Milk without Money, or any ff. 33.

thing the Creaturehath to purchafe it, or to give for it : it is not I, 2.

to be had for the fake of anything done by us, or can be done by

us, or wrought in us. Sinners, the Water of Life isfreely tendred to Rev. 22.

every one that thirfteth, nay to every one that will, that has a Will 17.

inclined to accept it ; if it could not be had unleſs we firſt cleanfed

our felves from our Sins, or made us a new Heart, it would not be

free or alone of Grace, nor to be had on eaſy Terms, nay not

at all : But you have heard that a new Heart is one part of this Sal

vation, ’tis contained in it ; and thofe that would be waſhed, muft

come to the Fountain of Salvation, they muſt come to Chrift, be

lieve in Chrift, or by Faith apply his Blood to waſh and cleanfe

their polluted Souls. --

Brethren, if there was a Salvation for rich Men only, what

would become of the Poor ? But this Salvation is offered unto

the Poor as well as unto the Rich ; nay, and they chiefly indeed

do receive it, as our Saviour teftifies. And if it was a Salvation

for Righteous Men only, what would become of ungodly Sin

ners ? But remember, this Salvation is only for Sinners, I mean,

fuch that fee their Sin, and know the want of a Saviour; Chriſt

came not to call the Righteous, but Sinners to Repentance.
|

--

Sixteenthly, In the laſt place, Goſpel-Salvation is a great Salvation, Salvation

becauſe it is an eternal Salvation : And being made perfesti, be became ##al,

the Author of eternal Salvation to all them that obey him, Heb. 5. 9.: -

As Chriſt brought in an Everlaſting Righteoufnefs, fo he wroúght" -

out an Everlaſting Salvation : Iſrael ſhall be faved in the Lord, Ifa.45. 17:

with an Everlaſting Salvation ; once faved, and for ever faved : For |

as the Damnation of all that refuſe or neglećt this Salvation fhall

be. Eternal, fo the Salvation of all that receive it ſhall be alfo Eter

nal: The Earth ſhall wax old like a Garment, and they that dwell Ifa.31.6.

therein ſhall die ; but my Salvation ſhall be for ever, and my Righteouf

nefs ſhall not be aboliſhed.

Thus I have done with the Demonſtration of the firſt Dostrine,

which I ſhall improve in applying the next Propoſition. . .

K k k 2 H E B,

-
v
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How ſhall we eſcape if we neglest fo great Salvation :

~\~~ Doĉt. II. H E great Salvation of the Goſpel may be neglefied.

Sermon This is implied in myText.

VIII, How ſhall we that preached it efcape if we

M^V^>' neglest it ? Or how ſhall you that hear it preached eſcape if you

neglećt it ?

Firſt, I ſhallfhew you what is intended by neglesting this Sal
. Vat10Il. - -

Secondly, Shew you who they are that may be faid to neglećt it.

Thirdly, Shew you from whence it is that fome do neglećt it.

Fourthly, Shew you what a great Sin it is to neglećt the Salvation

of the Goſpel.

Firſt, To neglećt the Salvation of the Goſpel, is to neglećt the

Means of it, the Way which God hathappointed in order to our

obtaining an Intereft in it.

2. It imports a flighting of it, to omit feeking after the Know

ledg of it, or to take no pains in order to the obtaining the Grace

and faving Bleſſings thereof

3. Or to feek Salvation fome other ways. But,

#: “ Secondy, Who may be:to neglest it ?

:::: Anfw. I. Such who do not think upon this Salvation, they do

Salvatiºn, neglećt it : Some do not regard it at all, it is not in their Minds;

they do not trouble their Thoughts about it, though it be fo great.

That which a Perfon thinks not of, let it be Matter of never fo

great Moment, be fure he doth neglećt. Have you, faith a Man

to his Friend, done that Bufinefs I defired of you ? No truly, faith

he, 1 never thought of it ; this diſcovers he hath neglećted it: 80

it is here in refpećt of this great Salvation.

2. Such neglećt the Goſpel Salvation, who do not ſtudy it, pry

into it, and labour to find out the great Myfteries that lie hidinit

* - As he that is put out an Apprentice, to learn fome curious Art

or Trade, that never ſtudies the Matter, or pries not into the

Myſteries thereof, neglećts his Trade: So they who do not:
- t
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the Goſpel, and the Myſteries of Chriſt crucified, do neglećt the

great Salvation thereof, Paul determined to know nothing a

mongſt the Learned Corinthians, but Jeſus Chriſt and him cruci- 1 Cor.2.1.

fied; this fhews he did not negleft the Salvation of his own and

| other Mens Souls. Without controverfy, great is the Mystery of God. 1 Tim. 3.

linefs : ’Tis not eaſy to underſtand the Goſpel, it is fo great a My-16.

ftery ; if it were only a Law, with Promiſes annexed to thofe

who lived up in Obedience to the Precepts of it, and Threats -to

fuch who were difobedient to its Precepts, it would not be a

Myftery; nor would the Learned Greeks have counted the preach

ing of fuch a Goſpel to be Fooliſhneſs; for fuch a Goſpel com

ports with Man’s Carnal Reaſon and with Natural Religion : But to

preach Salvation by a Man that was hanged on a Tree, or by a cru

cified Saviour, that is a Myſtery. And hence it was contemned by

the Greeks, they could not underſtand how they could be juſtified

by another’s Righteoufnefs, or that Chriſt could fatisfy for their

Sins; or hów our Sims could be made his, that his Righteoufnefs

fhould be made ours; this is a Myſtery, and this Myſtery fome

People do not, will not ſtudy, and fo negleſt this Salvation.

3. Such neglećtit, that will not hear the Goſpel preached, but

either lie at Home, or walk in the Fields, or content themfelves to

hear Morality or good Manners only preached, which is all the Sal

vation too many preach in fome Places: they think they need not

trouble themfelves about any other Matters of Religion, but only

to do to others as they would be done unto ; or to live fober Lives, and

to do juftly : This is good, and it is in a right manner held forth

in the Goſpel, and preach’d by fuch that preach this Salvation :

But if this were all, in vain was it that God fent his Son into the

World ; nay, if Morality could fave Mens Souls, or any Righte

oufnefs of the Creature, or inherent Holinefs, Chriſt is dead in

vain. Thefe Men know not what the Goſpel is; and thoſe who

preach no other Goſpel than Moralitº, do but go about to make

the People good Heathens; for whċi: this, but the Religion of

the Heathen Philoſophers ?

4. Such alſo neglećt this Salvation, who though they come to

hear Chriſt preach'd, yet only come out of Formality, Cuſtom or

Curiofity, or to divert themſelves; having little elfe to do, they ·

will go and hear what fuch or fuch a Man will fay, it is not to be.

inſtrućted in the Myſteries of Salvation : nay, may be fome of

them may come with a Deſign to catch up things to improve

to the Reproach of the Miniſter. Now be fure thefe Perfons
º. 21TC.
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are fuch who negleſt the Salvation of the Goſpel, a'-1 : * ·

5. Such likewife who are careleſs Hearers, who hear as if the

things preached did not concern them, or that fleep under the

Word, thefe alfo neglećt this Salvation. I have heard of one that,

would go to the Place of Worſhip, becaufe ſhe could fleep fooner

e and better there than at Home ; and no wonder, fince the Devil

rocks the Cradle, (as I may fay), or hath fuch Influence upon -

them, and makes thệm comply with his Temptations : and you

fhall have help, no doubt, as fome who have hanged themfelves ;

it has been obſerved to be ſtrange how they could do it after fuch

a manner : alas, Satan helped them, he knows how to tie the

Rope, and to choak them too, when they enter upon this Work.

Perhaps fome ſhall have their Thoughts in a wanton männer, run

out after this or the other Objećt they have before their Eyes,

when with Holy Diligence they ſhould attend upon the Word of

this Salvation to the profit of their Souls; or elfe have their

Hearts and Thoughts run out upon their worldly Affairs; fome on

their Riches, Trades, and how to order their Bufineſs the Week

following, and others upon their Poverty. All thefe I muſt fet

down as Neglećters of this Great Salvation. * - |

6. Such who flight or negleſt the Convićtions of their own Con

ſciences, or that ſtrive to ſtifle their Convićtions, whilft under the

Word, or when gone from hearing it, like as Felix did when he

fent Paul away; the Fire the Word had kindled in his Confcience,

being too hot for him to bear. -

7. Such who comply not with the Call of the Word, and Offers

of this great Salvation, but refift and quench the Motions of the

Spirit, out of love to their Lufts, and fo rejeſt the Word, like

jer 8. 9. them of old 3. Lo they rejeċi the Word of the Lord, and what Wiſdom

is in them ? Thefe feem to fayin their Hearts, As for the Word fpoken

- Jer.44.16. in the Name of the Lord, we will not do it : But we will certainly do

whatſoever goeth out of our Mouths, &c. - Thefe alſo with a witnefs

neglećt this great Salvation. -

8. Such who regard not the Time, the Day and proper Seafon

a Cor.6.1, of this Salvation, do neglećt it: Behold, now is the accepted Time;

2. ‘ behold, now is the Day of Salvation. But this is not their Time, they

delay the great Matters of their Souls, God’s Time is not their

Iass.s.s. Time: Seek ye the Lºrd while he may be found, and call upon him

while he is near, faith the Prophet. But they will not do this, they

think it is too foon, they refolve to take more of the fweet of Sin,

and feed on the Vanities of the World a little longer. God calls

DOW,
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now, whilft it is to Day, To Day if you will hear his Voice ; but .

they will not regardit: Becauſe I have called, (faith the Lord) and Prov. 1.

you refafed, I have ftretched out my Hand, and no Man regardeá– 24, 25

But ye have fet at nought all my Counfel, and would have none of my

Reproof;–I alſo will laugh at your Calamity, and mock wh

Fear cometh.

ť72 your

9. Such who prefer their finful and earthly Pleafures, Profits

and Honours, above this Salvation, do alfo negleût it : ’Tis faid

of fome of the Pharifes, that they believed on him, but did not Prº- John 12

ffºbim, leſt they ſhould be fut out ºf the Synagogue; for they löved:;"

the Praife of Men more than the Praife of God. I once told you of

a Man who living a loofe and ungodly Life, and was by that

means in danger of lofing his Eye-fight, infomuch that his

cian told him, He muſt leave that excefs of Prophaneneſs,

Phyſi

or he

would be blind ; Ah, faid he, is it fo ? Then farewel my fiveet

Eye fight, orto that Effet, Juſt thus do many poor Sinners, they

will not part with their Sins, their finful Ways, and finful Com

panions; for when they hear what they muſt do if ever they are

faved, namely, believe in Jefus Chrift, repent and turn frOm all

their finful Courfes, they fay in their Hearts, Farewel then Great

Salvation ; if thefe things muſt be done, they will have none of it.

I remember I heard in our Countrey, when I was young, of a

prophane Perfon, that faid in plain words, That he would have his

Lufts, his Pleaſures, bis merry Bouts, or to that purpoſe, for it was

all the Heaven he look’d fr. O how juft will it be in God to fen

tence fuch to eternal Flames !

1o. Such neglećt this Salvation, who fay in their Hearts to God, Job 21.

Depart from u, we defire not the Knowledg of thy Ways : They like 24.

not, approve not of God, nor of the Ways of God, therefore de- .

fire him to depart; they would not have God come fo near them,

as to difturb their Thoughts, nor difquiet their Spirits about their

eternal State, therefore they ftrive to divert themfelves. The

Wicked ( faith the Pfalmiſt) through the Pride of his Countenance will P

not feek after God; God is not in all his thoughts : he will not trouble *
falio. 4.

himſelf with God, and the things of God, and fo neglests this

Salvation. - |- -

1 1. Moreover, all fuch who believe not, give not credit

Revelation of the Goſpel, they do not believe the Report

Lord, faith the Prophet, Who hath believed our Report ? T

the Report of the Goſpel is given out upon the higheſt Ev

imaginable, yet, Brethren, there is an humane Faith that a Ma

to the

of it;

hºugh Iſa. 33 r.
idence

Il may

attain
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attain to and exercife without Divine and Supernatural Grace,which

- Men do not exert; which if they did, it would (were it impro

ved) deter them, and put a ſtop to many of their abominable

Praćtices: but as fome in other cafes fay, I will not believe fuch

or fuch a thing, though it is confirmed fufficiently; fo it is here,

Men will not believe, they will not give Credit to the Report of

the Goſpel, it is not agreeable to their carnal Reafon : What! be

lieve there is no Salvation but by the Righteoufneſs of another ?

How can this be? Can his Righteoufnefs juſtify me, be made mine?

I believe that if I do live an Honeſt Life, and do good to my

Neighbours, I ſhall be faved. Says another, I can’t believe that

all ſhall be damned unleſs they are born again, and experience

fuch a Change as fome Miniſters talk of; for if it be fo, Lord have

Mercy upon us, what will become of the greateſt part of the

World ? Says a third fort, God is above, the Devil, and I cannot

believe he will ever fuffer Satan to get away, the greateſt Number

of Mankind. Ay fays a fourth fort, we can’t believe that Sin is fo

great an Evil, or fo great a Matter, or that God will be fo fevere

as to caſt us into Hell for it : What’s Drunkennefs ? ’Tis for our

Health to be drunk now and then: and what is fimple Fornication ?

Tuſh, will God think you ever caft us into Hell for fuch ſmall

things as thefe, or throw us into a Furnace of Fire ? It cannot

confift with his Mercy and infinite Goodnefs. Now, Brethren, as

all thefe Perfons neglećt this Salvation, fo they make God a Liar :

Asts4. 12. God hath faid, There is no other Name given under Heaven whereb

we muſi be faved; no other way but through Chriſt’s Blood, by

his Merits and Righteoufnefs : but they fay there is. He alfö

Pſal.9. 17. hath faid, That the Wicked ſhall be turned into Hell, and all the Na

tions that forget God; even whole Nations if they do fo: and that
I ;: * no Drunkarð, Fornicator, Proud Perfon, ünbelieveror Covetous

”“. . Manor Woman, crc.fhaí inherit the Kingdom of Heaven; but

Rev.21. 8. contrariwife, Jhall have their Portion in the Lake that burns with

Fire and Brimfione : but they will not believe it. And God fays,

John 3.3, Except a Man be born again, he ſhall not enter into the Kingdom of

5• Heaven; but they will not believe it. O what is the Condition of

thefe Men, unbelief is the damning Sin in this refpest, as well

as it is in reſpećt that it leads Men out to refufe and contemn the

Remedy God hath appointed, I mean, the Application of the

Blood of Jefus Chriſt. Thefe periſh as the Man did, who was

told of his Danger, but would not believe it till it feli upon him
to his Ruin. |- -

*

12. Such
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12. Such neglećt this great Salation, who delay the look

ing after it until old Age, or till Sickneſs, or Death comes up

on them ; How many are there of this fort ? They mind nôt

their Souls, nor Soul-concernments, but think it is time enough,

when they have ſpent their beft Days in the Service of the World,

nay, in the Devil’s Service, to look after Religion, or an Interelt

in Jefus Chriſt: theſe, I fay, alſo are negleſters of this Salvation.

13. All fuch who make not Religion, or the Salvation of their

precious Souis their chief Buſinefs, or Matter of the higheſt Im

portance in the World, theſe mult be, fet down as negleſters of

Goſpel-Salvation. Brethren, this is that one Thing needful, namely,

to provide for the Soul in reference to Eternity. This was thất

good part Mary chofe, that ſhould not be takgn from her; ſhe took

more care about the good of her Soul, in attending on Chriſtºs

Word, than on any thing elfe whatſoever. This ſhould be our

general Calling, to which Work we ought to give up our felves

continually, in improving all Seafons and Opportunities, and in

the difcharge of all ſpiritual Duties. O how: are fome Men,

and how wife; nay to get this World, no Time, no Care, no Op

portunity ſhall be omitted., But they have no regard of this great

Concernment, it is not weighed, nor thought upon by them ; yet

what can be of like Importance ; and what Fools are they, whofe

chiefeſt Care is to live well for one Day, and regard not what wilſ

become of them afterwards ? Alas, what do the greateſt part of

Mankind more than provide for one Day! Nay, ſhould the whole

Time of our natural Lives be feventy Years, it is not as one Hour -

to Eternity. Now that the Salvation of our Souls is matter of

the higheſt Moment, will appearmany ways. And firſtby giving

you a fummary Account of what I have faid. -

1. Muft not that be of higheſt Moment, or ought not the Mat-A Jummary

ters of that Salvation be our chiefeſt Buſineſs, when all Salvations Account of

compared to it are nothing, or not worth regard?

2. Muft not that be Buſinefs of the higheft Concernment for us

theprecedent

Arguments

to prove

to look after, which God fo early, even in Eternity, :e:igt ofša: , -

and contrived the Way of bringing itin, or for the est^ ing of, erat.

in his infinite Wifdom ?

3. Muft not that be minded before all things, that God in Eter

nity (as I may fo fày ) helda Council about the actual accompliſh

ment of ? - - - - - - -

4. Ought not we to look upon that Salvation as matter of the

higheſt Concernment, which God deſigned for fuch great and

L l l glorious
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glorious Ends: As (1.) To manifeſt his own Glory; (2.) The

útter ruin of Satan’s Kingdom; And (3.) to make us everlaſtingly

happy in the injoyment of himſelf? - -

5. Ought not that Salvation to be our greateſt Bufineſs, that

raifes us up to fuch a Bleſſed State, who were fallen fo low, and

delivered us from eternal Wrath, juſt as the Hand of Juſtice was

upand ready to ſtrike the fatal Blow ? , !

6. That which was fo feafonable, and when all hopes of Relief

and Help was gone? - -

7. Muft not we needs think that Salvation of the higheft Mo

ment, that the Son of God himſelf came to work out forus, which

he and none but he could accompliſh ; nay, both the Father, Son,

and the Holy Ghost, the whole Trinity join together, and take

each of them a part to effećt and perfećt for our Souls ? *

8. Muft not that needs be our only Buſineſs to look after, that

Chrift fhed his moſt precious Blood to procure ? :

| 9. Ought wenot to prefer that Salvation before all things, that

delivers us from the greateſt Evil, the Plague of all Plagues ?

1o. Muft not that Salvation be of the greateſt Moment, and

preferred above all things in the World, that is the Salvation of

our precious and immortal Souls, nay, of Soul and Body too,

from everlafting Burning and Damnationin Hell?

1. ought we not to make that Salvation our chiefeſt work,

whilft in this World, that raifes us up fo high, and makes us fo

great, honourable and happy for ever, as you have heard ?

12. Muft not that Salvation needs be our great and chiefeft Bufi

nefs to mind and feek after, that is fo fall, fo comprehenfive, per

fećt and compleat ? * - - - - -

13. Muft not that Salvation be of higheſt Moment, that the Son

of God in his own Perfon, came from Heaven to preach and make

known to Men on Earth ? - - -

14. Is not that Salvation of the greateſt Concernment for us to

give up our felves to look after, and to be chiefly affected with,

which the Holy Angels defire to pry into, and ftand aftoniſhed at

the thoughts of, it is fo great and fublime ? -

I 5. Is not that Salvation bufinefs of the greateft Moment of

all, that is fo great, fo fweet, fo rich, fo admirable, and fo free

and eaſy to be obtained ? ’Tis but looking to Chriſt, to come to

Chriſt, to reſt on Chriſt; ºtis but to take and cat, 'tis butto drink

when we are thirſty, ’tis without Money and without Price.

16. And
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- 16. And laftly, Ought not that Salvation to be our chiefeſt Con

cernment, that is an eternal and everlalting Salvation ; i. e. that

fuch that obtain it, ſhall have a Crown of Glory for ever, or be

everlaftingly faved ; and they that neglećtit, ſhall be everlaft

ingly damned ? » .

Now, Brethren, he that makes this Salvation the leaft of his

Buſineſs, does neglećt it, yea, utterly neglećt it, let him think

what he will. And all that make not Religion their chiefeſt Bufi

nefs, who prefer not the Honour of God, and their own Salva--

tion, before all things, will at one time or another, expoſe God’s

Name to Reproach, and their own Souls at laft to eternal Wrath

and Mifery. Brethren, doth not he neglećt his Trade, his Family,

& c. that makes it the leaft of his worldly Concernments ? -

Laftly, They neglećt this Salvation, that do not look up to God,

to give them the Knowledg of their State, the true fenfe of Sin,

and to reveal Chriſt to them, and work Faith in them.

H E B. II. 3.

How fhall ve eſcape if we negleft fo great Salvation ?

H E laft time I entred upon the fecond Doĉtrine, viz. That ~AUn/**

|- T the Salvation of the Goſpel may be neglected.

I ſhewed you who they are that may be faid to negleft

this great Salvation, that was the fecond general Head I propound

ed to do. I ſhall now proceed,

Sermon

IX.

Thirdly, In the third place I ſhall ſhew you from whence it is, From

or comes to país, fome Perfons, nay, fo many Peoplein the World whenc::: * ·

do neglećt the Salvation of their own precious Souls. :::::::

i Šome are ignorant of the Way of Salvation, and from hence::

neglećt this Goſpel-Salvation : Thus it was with the Jews; For salvation.

they being ignorant of God’s Righteoufneß, went about to ::::::
own Righteoufnefi, Rom. Io, 3. Suppoſe a Man that is fick were re

folved to make ufe of fuch or fuch a Medicine to cure him of his

Difeafe, which he is told the Nature of, and that it is an infallible

Potion; yet if he knows not :: apply it, he undet:
2 t :

-*
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that : why now from thence he utterly neglećts to make ufe of it

at all, but feeks fome other way of Cure. Even fo it is here, many

hear of Chriſt, and Salvation by him, but underſtand not how to

apply his Blood, how to fly to his Merits and Righteouſneſs, and

therefore feek to be faved fome other way, and fo neglećt the Sal

vation by Jeſus Chrift. Or ſuppoſe that a Man who is going a long

Journey, yet he knows not the Way, but thinks he is right, and

fo rides on boldly, but goes the quite contrary Way, now he

neglećts the right Way through Ignorance : even fo it is with

many blind and deceived Mortals, they think they have the right

and proper Medicine, or are in the right Way to Heaven ; and

they go confidently on, take their own Courfes, apply their own

Antidote, when alas it is a Counterfeit.

1ff. May be think that is Chriſt and the true Saviour, which is

nothing but the Dictates of natural Conſcience. Some ſuppoſe

the Light of Nature, or a foberand moral Life, will bring them

to Heaven, and eternally fave their Souls.

2dly. Others conclude, their being Proteſtants, and born ofChri

ftian Parents, and owning the Chriſtian Religion, is fufficient, and

Rev.3. 17.

Ignorance they are perſwaded all is well with them, and fo they

that they need not trouble themfelves any further about their Sal

vation. , -

3dly. Mankind generally fee not, know not that they are born in

Sin, and by Nature are Children of Wrath ; they know not that

they are under the Curfe of the Law, and under the Sentence of

Eternal Death, being Enemies to God, and having Enmity in their

Carnal Mind againſt God, and great Mountains of Guilt lying up

on them : I fay, thusit is with them, but they know it not. It is

with them as it was with the Church of the Laodiceans ; Becauſe

thou ſayeſi I am Rich, and increaſed in Goods, and have need of no

thing, and knoweft not that thou art wretched and miferable, and poor,

and blind, and maked. See what a fad State this profeffing People

werein, and yet ignorant of it; thought they were perfećt, as

that Man muſt needs fuppoſe that thinks he wants nothing ; they

no more knew their great Danger, than did the old World of the

Flood, and Sodom of thoſe Flames which fuddenly confumed them

all.

4thly. Some conclude they believe, and have true Grace; they

make a profeſſion of the Goſpel, and have been baptized, having

great Gifts and Parts ; and yet for all thi never were effectually

changed, never obtained the Faith of God’s Elećt, but through

come
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come not to look out to Chrift, but do neglećt the Means of Con

#érfion, by being perfwaded they are converted already. Now

this Ignorance may be occaſioned feveral ways. -

(1.) Chiefly it arifes from that natural Darknefs that is in them,

and which naturally cleaves to all Mankind ; Sin has put out the

Eyes of our Underſtanding. But,

(2.) It may alſo arife partly from the Ignorance of thofe blind

Guides, whoſe Teachings and Doĉtrine they may (I mean, fome

of them) fit under ;. My People are deſtroyed for lack of Knowledg: Hof.46.

and the Caufe was, thoſe that taught them cauſed them to err.

Fr0m

whence Ig

norance and

Blindneß of

Men pro

ĉeeds.

If the Blind lead the Blind, they mill both fall into the Ditch. O take

heed under what Miniſtry you venture your Souls: The Pharifees

and Scribes were learned Men, and fome of them great Preachers,

but wholly ignorant of the Doĉtrine of the Goſpel, and of Salva

tion by Jefus Chriſt : Many, like the falfe Teachers of old, Cry,

Peace, Peace, when there is no Peace.

(3.) Moreover, this Ignorance arifes partly from Satan, he hath

too great an Influence on the Hearts and dark Minds of Men; But

if our Goſpel be hid, it is hid to them that are lof : In whom the God 2 Cor. 4.

of this World hath blinded the Eyes of thoſe that believe not, left the 3, 4.

Light of the glorious Goſpel of Chriſt, who in the Image of God, ſhould

fhine unto them. Šatan hath a mighty Power over finful Men, by his

cunning Devices, to keep them in Ignorance, and to hinder them

from ſtudying, knowing, and believing the Goſpel, and by this

Means they neglećt this Salvation : Such are blinded by Satan that

believe not ; he may perfwade them that a general Faith, or a

common Faith, is true Faith, and fufficient, and fo he cheats them

with a Counterfeit inſtead of faving Faith : or Satan blinds Mens

Eyes by moving them to feek Salvation in fome other way, than

by Chriſt alone, and by believing in him, reſting, relying and de

pending on him ; like an eyil Perfon who puts a poor Traveller

out of his way, or direćts him the direćt contrary way, that fo he

may be robbed and murdered by him, and by other Thieves that
may way-lay him, » T · = :

2. Some neglećt the Salvation of the Goſpel, from that inordi--

nate Love they have to the things of this World : Thus the young

Man that came running to Chriſt neglećted it, he had his Heart fo

fet upon his great Poffeilions, that he went away from our Saviour

forrowful, and refuſed the Salvation of his own Soul ; he could

not part with the World for a Part in Chriſt and Eternal Life.

So they that were invited to the Marriage Supper, out of an ia
ordinate:

- A

*
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ordinate Love to the things of the World, refuſed to come : The

Mat, 22,

2, 3.

Vstr. 5.

Luke 14.

17.

Ver. 18,

I 9, 2O.

Kingdom of Heaven is like unte a certain King, which made a Marri

for his Son, and fent forth his Servants to call them that were bidaen';

and they would not come. But they made light of it, and went their

ways, one to his Farm, another to his Merchandife. This Marriage

Supper is this great Salvation ; but the things of the World are

môre valued by moſt People than the Salvation of their Souls :

Luke faith, And he fent forth his Servants at Supper-time, to fay to

them that were bidden, Come, for all things are now ready. Many

Perſons refuſe to feed on Chriſt, they believe not,, will not eat of

this Supper, will not feed on a crucified Chriſt, or eat his Fleſh,

and drink his Blood by Faith, through Love to their carnal Plea

fures, Honours, and worldly Profits. And they all began with one

confent to make excuſe : The firſt faid into him, I have bought a Piece

of Ground, and I muſi needs go and fee it ; I pray thee have me ex

cuſed. And another faid, I have boight five Toke of Owen, and I go

to prove them ; I pray thee have me excuſed. Another faid, I have

married a Wife, and therefore I cannot come. Lawful things may be

abuſed, and the Heart fo fet upon them, that they drown Men in

Perdition and DeftruĈtion : Mens Hearts naturally are earthly and

fenfual , and as they know not, fo they defire not the Knowledg of

God and Jefus Chriſt, they are fatisfied with that Portion they

have, this World is for them; they care not, regard not the things

of another Life.

3. Some neglećt this Salvation, out of Love to unlawful things:

They will feed on forbidden Fruit, I mean, on their filthy Lufts ;

they will fwear, fteal, whore, be drunk, grind the Face of the Poor,

deal unjuftly, give way to Pride, &c. and from hence neglećt the

Salvation of their Souls. I was lately told of a gracious Woman

living near this City, whoſe Daughter wore a very high Head-drefs,

or that ſhameful Mode now in faſhion, which fo grieved the Mo--

ther, that ſhe gave her a rich Ring, upon condition ſhe would leave

off that Drefs, or Top-knots : Her Daughter took the Ring, and

conformed for a while to her Mother’s juſt Defire ; but it was not

long before ſhe gave her the Ring again, and repented of her Re

formation, and got on her old Drellës again. Alas, fome will not

- leave off and forfake their Lufts for Chains of Gold; they will

live in their Sins, perfift on in their ungodly Courfes ; let what

will come, they matter not who thềy grieve: they prefer their cur

fed Lufts and Pleaſures above this Salvation, though it be fo great,

as you have heard.

4. More

v
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4. Moreover, fome neglećt Salvation, becauſe there is a Crofs

joined to the Crown; they mult take Chriſt’s Yoke upon them,

and be expoſed to Reproach for his fake, and this they cannot en

dure, the Yoke is uneafy to the Fleſh, the Fleſh cannot bear it. No,

it is only eafy to fuch whoſe Hearts are renewed, who have got a

new Nature. - The Croſs makes many lofe the Crown; but, Bre

thren, had Jefus Chriſt refuſed the Crofs, where had we been?

5. Some Perfons neglećt Salvation, through the treachery and

deceitfulnefs of their own Hearts : ?Tis flighted out of an Opinion

or Perfwaſion, that all is well with them; They believe in chrift,

hope in God's Mercy : Chriſt, fay they, died for Sinners. And thus

the Devil, and their own deceived Hearts, caufe them to negleft

feeking out after the faving Knowledg of Chriſt and Salvation by

him on Goſpel-Terms; for Sin predominates in them, reigns in

them, notwithſtanding all their Hopes and Confidence. Whát fig

nifies fuch Faith that does not purify the Heart and Life, or fuch

Hope ? Alas, it will be but like the Spider's Web, vain Thoughtsreft

în thofe, and deftroy them; vain in their Rife, vain as to the

Ground they build their Hopes upon ; a vain Bottom, vain as to

the Motive : and vain as to the Fruit or Produất thereof; they

think they have hold of Salvation, yet are dropping into Hell.

6. Some neglećt the Salvation of the Gofpel, partly out of fer

vile and laviſh Fear, and partly out of pretended Modeſty ; they

dare not be fo bold to take hold of Chrift, or venture their Souls

on Chrift, becaufe they are fö vile, filthy, and abominable, unleſs

they had fomething to bring, fomething to prefent to Chriſt, to

render them acceptable or welcome to him ; they will not come,

they pretend they dare not come, they can’t think fo great Salva

tion fhould be beſtow’d freely on fuch as they are : if they could

be rid of their Sins, or waſh themfelves from their Sins, then they

would come; or could they get themfelves fome new Clothes,

make themfelves a new Heart, or get fome inherent Righteouf.

nefs of their own, then they would come. Sad Cafe ! but it is

no wonder fome are carried away with this Delufion, confidering

what a kind of Doĉtrine is preached in thefe perilous Times. But,

Sinner, know thou muſt come to Chrift to be waſhed, come as one

that fees what need thou haft to be put into the Fountain, which

is fet open for Sin and Uncleannefs ; and come as one naked, that

Chriſt may clothethee. Chriſt calls Sinners to him ; may be you

will fay, What is it to come to Chrift? Why, to believe in him,

to lay hold by Faith upon him: And if thou doft thus,:
- Oll:
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Mat. 7.

13, 14°

thou art never fo great a Sinner, thou ſhalt be fayed. -

7. Others neglećt Goſpel-Salvation out of Idleneß and curfed

Sloth : ’Tis a hard thing to enter in at the ſtrait Gate, Self denial

is of abſolute neceſſity. O but this is too difficult for this fort,

they can’t pray, read, meditate ; they don’t love to hear Ser

mons, they do not care to put themſelves upon Spiritual Duties,

as to feek the Kingdom of Heaven, nay, and to take it by Violence;

they can take pains to damn their own Souls, but cannot, will not

take that pains they are enabled to do to fave their Souls. Sirs,

Men will not be condemned for not doing that which they had not

Power to do, but for neglećting that which they might have done;

their Deſtruction is of themfelves, though their Salvation is whol

ly of God, and of the free Grace of God in Jefus Chriſt : Have

not Men Power to leave all grofs Aċts of Wickednefs, and to at

tend upon the Means of Salvation ? They who fay we put the Crea

ture to do nothing, falíly charge us ; we preſs Men to leave their

wicked Praćtices upon a rightfoot of Account, and to wait upon

God in his Blefled Ordinances, which he has appointed for the be

getting of Faith. True, we fay a Man can’t change his own

Heart, yet he may leave the grofs Aćts of Sin ; ’tis one thing to

have the Life reformed, and another to have the Heart renewed :

’Tis the changing the vicious Habits, or the Work of Regenera

tion, which, we fay mult be done by God’s Almighty power ;
Grace muſt be infuſed into the Soul, which works phyſically.

8. Moreover, it is through Pride in fome that theý negleft

this great Salvation ; they have fuch a good Opinion of their own

Righteoufneſs,they cannot fee they have any need of the Righ

teoufhefs of Chriſt: they are fuch that our Saviour ſpeaks öf;

And he ſpoke a Parable unto certain which trified in themſelves that

thy were Righteous, and deſpiſed others. Thefe are fo conceited of

themſelves, that through pride of what they have got of their

own, they regard not an imputed Righteoufneſs to justify them;

Man naturally affećteth to ſtand by a Righteoufnef of his own.

Adam was a rich Man, a noble Man, he had enough of his own to

live upon ; and his Sons retain a proud Spirit, like fome Sons of a

decayed Gentleman : their Father was a Knight, a Lord, and

they are great in their own Conceit, (though their Cloak perhaps

is nothing but Patches) they fcorn to beg, or to dig, ho they

will fooner ſteal, and ſtand on the High-way. Proud Man doth

thus in a ſpiritual Senfe, he will not beg, he will not go to Christs

Door for Bread, he will rather ſtealand rob Christòf his Honour
in
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n their Salvation, by feeking it fome other Way, even in an un

awful Way; this is no better than a ſpiritual robbing Jeſus Chriſt

f having the whole Glory and Honour of the Salvation of the

oul : and yet they do not enrich themfelves hereby neither, it is

ut only in conceit; they fancy themfelves rich, and truft in their

wn Righteoufiefs, as if it were choice Treaſure, when it is no

: but filthy Rags which they pride themfelves in and boaſt

-

11. It is through Unbelief this Salvation is neglested, Men be

eve not: The grand Neglećt centers here, this is the killing Evil,

nè Sin of all Sins, the Plague of all Plagues. - - - ·

I confider Unbelief in general, not only as it is a non-reception vahtlif

Chriſt, not believingin Chriſt, not accepting of Chrift, butas it the grtateſt

a denying to give Credit to the Revelation of God, and of what ".

declares in his Word. * * * * * * ... . »

f. They do not believe Salvation ought to be the main Bufineſs

their Lives, which they ſhould regard and feek after above all

ings, it being the one thing needful, yea, more than Meat, Drink,

othes, Wives, Children, Health, Credit, Riches, Honours,

eafures, or Life it felf. -" - - |

2. They do not believe that Sin is the greateſt Evil, nor that |

: is Man’s fupreme and chiefeſt Good, wherein his only Happi

s lies. • * :- ! » |

3. They do not believe that fuch is the Holinefs, Juſtice, Wrath

! Severity of God, that he will throw Sinners into Hell, al

ugh he poſitively declares in his Kord that he will do it, except

y believe, repent, and forfake their abominable Ways; yet

y doubt not of their Salvation, though they are perhaps Swear- |

Drunkards, unclean Perföns, proud Perſons, covetous or - -

verfe Wretches. * * * * · · · · · · , - ... ' : * :: |

. They will not believe what the wofül End of all Unbelievers

Unregenerate Perfons will be. : : : . . . .

"They will not believe that they are in a fpiritual Senfe

ght to utter Beggary, being Sons of a Beggar that fpentall he

They will not believe, thºugh it is told them again anda

, that they are blind, miferable, wretched and naked, and for

:llion condemned to die, nay, to be burned for ever : unbe
was the Caufe of Man’s Fall at firſt, he would not believe

who , told him, In the Day be eat of the forbidden Fruit, he

| furely die ; No, he rather adhered to the Devil, and gave
M m m credit
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credit to the Father of Lies. , This alſo was the grand Caufe of

Heb. 3. the Iſraelites falling in the Wildernefs ; And to whom fivare he that

18, 19. they ſhould not enter into his Keff, but to them that believed not ? So we

Heb.4.1. fee they could not enter in, becauſe of Onbelief. Let u therefore fear,

faith the Apoſtle. Brethren, there is a notional and praćtical Un

v belief: Some believe there is a God, but they deny him by their

Works , and deny Chriſt the only Saviour, by cleaving to and

truſting in other things for Salvation : They perhaps think that

their good Deeds, their Prayers, their juſt Dealings, and fober

and moral Lives, will fave them. , Some are like a poor ignorant

Wretch that I heard of, who being lately fick, and a Chriſtian

“ – Neighbour being fent for to come to him, he asked him fome

Queſtions about his Soul, who replied, thathe had been a Sinner ;

but if God ſpared him, he hop’d to make God amends for all.

Some fin, and commit horrid Evils in the Day, and then pray at

–* . Night, and confeſs their Sins; and may be drop a few Tears, and

|- that they think cures all, and makes them as found again as a Fiſh,

and fo go on the next Day in their old trade of finningas briskly

as before. Some have a humane Faith, an hiſtorical Faith, and

from thence do many things, though they do not live up to that

Faith neither, nor improve what Knowledg and Light they have

received to that degree they ought, and fo ſhall be condemned,

like as was the Man that improved not his one Talent. I call it a

humane Faith, becaufeit is the Aćt of the Creature, by virtue of

his natural Powers and Capacity : the Spring and Motive of their

Faith is Humane, therefore: Faith cannot be Divine.

I ſhallfum up the whole of this Head, and come to the Appli
Cat10ſ). |

r. It appears that the Salvation of the Goſpel is neglećted by.

many ; through Ignorance and natural Blindneſs their under

- ftandings are darkned: And Light fhines in the Darkm/s, but the

fdh.r.s. :# comprehendethit not. Men love Darkneſs rather than Light,

Error rather than Truth. If another come in his own Name, him you.

will receive. - 4. "

2. There is a Perverfeneß and Rebellion in the Will, and hard-

Joh.3.4o. nefs in the Heart.: Te will not come to me, that ye might have Life.

stom 8.7. The carnal Mind is Enmity againſi God; it is not ſubjeti to the Lam of

God, neither indeed can be, --

3. Men are ignorant and unfenſible of their States and Condi

tions: Are we blindalf, ? We are Abraham's Seed, was the Plea of

oid. We are Christians, the Offfpring of Chriſtian People, :

* **
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good Proteſtants, is the Plea now. They are, º
-

4. Ignorant of God’s Holinefs and Juſtice, and fo truft in

his Mercy, not regarding of his Law and Juſtice. They are igno

rant and unfenſible of that infufficiency there is in themfelves, or

in any thing they can do tofave their own Souls.

5. ’Tis through the Ignorance of fome of their Teachers, who

preach not the Goſpel truly to them.

6. "Tis through an inordinate Love to the things of this World,

their Affećtions are corrupted and fet upon the Creature, upon

their Riches, Honours and Pleaſures. - -

7, ’Tis through that Love many have to their Sins, and finful

Praćtices, and finful Companions.

8.:Tis through the deceitfulnefs and treachery of their own

evil Hearts. .

9. Through flaviſh Fear, or pretended Modeſty, they dare not

be fo bold to venture themfelves on Chriſt, being fuch great Sin

ners, and having nothing to prefent unto him for acceptance.

- Io. It is from Idlenefs and ſpiritual Sloth.

1 1. From Unbelief, not giving Credit to the Revelation of

God’s Word in many reſpećts, but think to be faved fome other

ways than by Jeſus Chriſt alone, or not by him, and nothing elfe;

and conclude fomething is to be joined to Chriſt’s Merits and Righ

teoufnefs, or they cannot be juſtified nor faved; and thus this sal

vation is neglećted; it is upon thefe, or fuch-like Confiderations

as thefe are.

A P P L I C A T I O N.

1. Tremble you that flight or negleſt the great Salvation of the

Göſpel : Will you fay that Jeſus Chriſt cannot fave you, or is not

willing to fave you ? Certainly thoſe who give way to fuch

Thoughts and Temptations, are fharply to be reproved.

2. Your Sins and Unbelief is the Caufe of your Mifery, and if

you periſh, it will be the Caufe of your Damnation for ever.

3. And to you thatare Believers let me fpeak one Word; Have

a care of Unbelief, beware of unbelieving and deſponding .

Thoughts: Why do you hang down your Heads?

Objeût. O the deadnef of my Heart ? This I know is the Voice

and Complaint of your Souls. • .

Anfw. How came you to know that you are dead ? Certainly

this is a ſign that there is Life in you. Did ever any Perfon that

- Mm m 2 W35
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was naturally dead, fay he was dead, cold, or unfenſible ? that is

impollible, ’tis only fuch who are alive that thus complain.

Objećt. O the abundance of Sin that is in me, that afflists and di

fireffes my Soul ! - - -

Anfiv. Say you fo, is Sin your Sicknefs, is Sin your Sorrow ? Is

Sin that which affliệts, wounds and grieves your Spirit ? i Then re

joice, this is a: ſign. Would you live and fin not ? Do you

fee a lovelineſs in Holinefs ? this is, no doubt, an Evidence of the

Goodneſs of your Condition, provided you hate it, and allow not

of Sin in you. -

Objećt. But, alas, how little do I mind, and am affested with this

great Salvation ! - , . : " . . . . . . ::

Anfw. Canft thou be contented without it, or give over mind

ing it, and trouble thy felf no more about it ? Nay, art thou wil

ling to part with that Intereft thou haft in Chrift, and in this Sal

\: I am perſwaded you will fay No, not for ten thouſand

Worlds. - - - - - - --- - - - :: : ; f; . . '

4. Moreover, from hence we may fee the Madneſs and Folly of

the generality of Men who live under the preaching of the Goſpel,

and yet negleći, Day by Day, the Means of this fo great Salvatión;

they regard not their chief and main Buſineſs: What Blindnefsis

naturally in Mankind ! - - i -3 i - , ': ,

But becauſe I ſhall have occafion to open more particularly the

great Evil of negleſting the Salvation of the Goſpěl the nexttime,

I ſhall fay no more to it now. - -

*

H E B II. 3. . .

Hirpu ve estape if verza/ great Shatim :

~~n AM upon the Profecution of the stcond propoſition I raiſed

Sermon : from thisText, viz. - - - . " |- ' , :

fX, |- - - : „ ", "" : , : *

'-^Y^º - Dņét. 2: That the Means of the great Salvation of the Gefei may
be negleſted. This is implied in the Words. Í : :en v

;1. I flewed you the laſt Day, what the neglesting of Goſpel

Salvation doth import: , : : : : : : : : ::: * · · · * *

: :: : : : I
*v |
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- 2. I īſo ſiewed you who they are that may be faid to neglećtit.

-- 3. And likewife from whence it cometh to paſs that fo many

Perfons negleft their own Salvation.

I ſhall now proceed to the laſt thing propofed to be fpoken unto

in the Profecution of this Propoſition. Which is,

Fourthly, To ſhew you the great Sin and Emil of fuch who do

negleĉt the Means of the Salvation of the Goſpel.

Firſt, I ſhall fhew you the Greatnefs of this Sin, in reſpećt of

- , : God, or fhew what a Diſhonour it is to him.

Secondly, Demonſtrate the Greatnefs of the Evil thereof, in re

fþeĉt of the Sinner himſelf that doth negleſt it. -

Thirdly, Confidering by whoſe Influences and Inſtigations they
do it.

Fourthly, Confidering the Vanity of thofe things for the fake of

which this Salvation is neglećted.

Firſt, Such that negleất this Salvation, do caſt great Contempt

upon God.
|- - -

* 1. They caft Contempt upon the Wifdom of God that found it .

out, and on that glorious Counfel that was held in Eternity about

it. What is it but a breathing forth of the higheft Difdain on the

Wiſdom of God ? What is the Voice of fome Sinners Hearts ?

We ſhall be faved tho we go on in our own Ways, God is good,

merciful, cře. This is, as it were, an undervaluing of the glori

ous and no lefs gracious Contrivance of Infinite Wiſdom, to feek

to be faved fome other Way, or to neglećt this Way. Suppoſe a

Prince ſhould hold a Council in order to make a Company òf Re

bels happy for ever; not only to pardon them, but to make them

Rich, Noble and Honourable ; and he ſhould fend them the Of.

fers of this rich Bounty and Goodnefs, and they ſhould contemn.

it, flight it, and wholly negleĉt the free acceptation thereof, would

not this caſt a Slight and Reproach :gº: that Prince ? And would

not all Men fay, fure they were mad ? Brethren, all ungodly Men

who negleſt this Salvation, confult with the Devil, take Coun

fel of the Devil, and of their own wicked Hearts, to fruſtrate, if

it were poſſible, the Counfelof God. He hath ordained the Preach

ing of the Goſpel as the Way to work Faith in them, and foto

give them an Intereft in Salvation ; but they flight and neglećt

- attending

|
|
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- attending upon the Word, nay, believe it not, but confpire againft

Pſal.2.2,3. God, and fet themſelves againſt the Lord, and againſt his Chriſt, fay

ing, Let u break their Bonds afunder, and caff their Cords from a.

Let us caſt away the Offers and Promifes of this God, and of this

Chriſt, about Salvation and an Eternal Kingdom, and thofe

Threatnings of Wrath and Hell, whereby they would one while

allure us to forfake our Sins and beloved Lufts, and at another

time frighten us into Faith and Obedience, and to fubmit our

Necks to his Yoke. Come, let us flight all thoſe Arguments he ufes

to win us over to him, yea, fpurn at them, and difregard all the

Hopes and Fears thefe Cords would put us into, could they get us

under their Power. What are all thefe things but Fancies, vain

Dreams? Tuſh, our State is good enough, we can repent hereafter :

What is the Goſpel but to do as we would be done unto ? Let us not

trouble our Heads with any other Notions of Religion. And rhus

they flight and caft contempt upon the infinite Wiſdom of God,

Eph.3. iº who found out and contrived this way of Salvation, and by which

his manifold Wiſdom is revealed. - -

2. They alſo who neglećt and flight the Salvation of the

Goſpel, do caft Contempt upon the higheſt Goodneſs, Love and

Mercy that was ever ſhewed to Man : God fo loved the World, that

be gave his only begotten Son, that whoſoever believeth on him might not

John 3.16. periſh, but have Everlaſting Life. , Love, to the wonderment of Men

and Angels! Shall fuch a Marriage be offered by the great King,

fuch a Banquet be prepared that coſt fo much, and ſhall any

make light of it, and deſpife Infinite Goodnefs for the fake of

their own filthy Lufts, and think they may be faved fome other

Way? They thereby render the Holy God cruel to his own Son, in

his giving him up to die, and to become a Sacrifice for Sin.

Brethren, if Salvation be negleếted, it is either out of Preſump

tion or Defpair. -

(1.) Now ſuch that preſumptuouſly neglećt it, feem to magnify

God’s Mercy in their own Conceit, being wholly ignorant of his

Juſtice and Holinefs, and fo flight the conſtituted Method of his

declared Goodnefs in Jeſus Chriſt; and fo whilft they feem to

magnify God’s Mercy, they impair, nay contemn his Soveraignty,

by chuling and prefcribing other Ways of God’s communicating

of himſelf to his Creatures, than what he in his Eternal Counfe

fixed upon, and found out.

(2.) If
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(2.) If it be neglected through Defpair, they caſt Contempt up

on Chriſt’s Blood, as if there was not a Sufficiency in it to cleanfe

and fave them from their Sins; and not only fo, but alfo render

God not to be believed, who hath faid, There u Life in his Son, and

whoſoever believes in him ſhall not periſh: Therefore Deſpair makes

God a Liar, as it is a high degree of Unbelief: Moreover, it ren

ders God to be cruel to his Creatures ; for though they fall down

at his Feet, and humble themfelves, yet the Voice of Defpair is,

God is only an angry Judg, and clothed with nothing but Wrath

and Fury. Nay, and it caſteth a difparagement upon the Power

and Sufficiency of God to fave when he appears in his full

united Strength, for fo he does manifeſt himſelf in Jefus Chriſt.

And hereby fuch feem to intimate, as if a multitude of Sins could

throw God’sMercy into the Depths of the Sea, inſtead of Mercy's

cafting our Sins therein, notwithſtanding Juſtice hath received a

full Satisfaćtion for them by the Hunds of our Blefled Saviour and

Surety.

3. From hence it appears that they who negleft this Salvation

through Unbelief, do caft alfo Contempt upon God’s Power to

faye, rendering him unable to do it by his right Hand, even by.
Jefus Chriſt : Man is very apt to queſtion God’s Power, like them.

of old ; Can God fþread a Table in the Wildernefs ? All Diſtrufts.

arife from Fears and Jealoufy, either of the Strength, or elfe of

the Faithfulnefs and Juſtice of the Objećt addrelſed unto in a

Time of Diſtrefs; that either the Perfon is weak and unable to.

help, or elfe difhoneft and unjuſt; and though he hath promifed.

to fave, to help, yet he will not. Even fo it is here, all they that.

neglećt the Salvation of the Goſpel, from Unbelief and deſpond

ing Thoughts, either feem to ſtrip God and Jeſus Chriſt of his

Power to fave, or elfe of his Truth and Faithfulnefs, who hath,

faid, Lººk untº me, and be ye Javed, al re End ºf the Earth. Andiais. 22:.

again, He that cometh unto me, I will in no wife caſt out. A convin-Joh. 6.27..

ced Sinner, before he comes to Chriſt (nay and fometimes after

wards too when under Temptation) is apt to fay, Can God par

don my Sins ? Can God remit my Sins that are fo great ?. Pray

take notice of two Texts of Scripture, the one reſpećts fuch Sin

ners that are not awakened, and fo feem to prefume; the other.

refers to convinced and awakened Sianers who feem to deſpair,

and yet go on in their Sins. |

(1.) lfa, 57. Io. Thou art wearied in the greatneß of thy Way; yet.

fyrst thou not, There is no Hope?. Thougoelt on in thy. "j"::
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finful Ways, till thou haft even wearied thy felf, as if the Lord

ſhould fay, and yet thinkeſt thy State good, wilt not fay there is

no Hope; but contrariwife thou haft Hope, and doft conclude alt

is well : theſe are bold prefumptuous Sinners. -

Compare this Text with that in Jer. 2. 25. But thou fayeff, There

is no Hope ; No, for I have loved Strangers, and after them I will go.

We are very vile, our Confciences reprove us, convince us of our

abominable Evils, but there is no Hope, God will not pardon us,

nor take us into his Favour ; therefore we will go on in our own

Ways, and take our ſwing: Theſe were afhamed of their doings,

as the next Verfe ſhews, and yet not fo aſhamed as to leave their.

Sins and Doings, and to return to the Lord, but doubted of his par

doning Grace. We fee, fay fome, there’s no ground of Hope,

there is no help for fuch as we, our Hearts are fo hard, Corrupti

ons are fo ſtrong inus, there is no Salvation for us ; we will there

fore take our Courfe, cleave to our Sins and Lovers, and to our old

Companions; we will even follow our Trades, and purfue the

World, and fatisfy our Lufts with Pleaſures. Defpair fometimes

makes Perfons deſperate ; others of this fort grow melancholy,

and ready, through Satan’s Temptations, to lay violent Hands on

themfelves, when it prevails far upon them. Now thefe I fay do

caſt great Reproach upon the Power of God, and his pardoning

Grace in Jefus Chriſt. - |

4. Such who believe not but neglećt the Salvation of the Goſpel,

caſt contempt and diſhonour on the Truth of God, they do not give

creditto what God fays in hisWord aboutSalvation by Jefus Chrift,

and of that neceſſity there is of Faith in him, and Union with him,

Joh.8. 24. and of being born again, if ever they are faved. If ye believe not

that I am he, ye fhall die in your Sins. But the Jews would not be

* John 3. lieve this. Hence it is faid, He that believeth not, maketh God a Liar,
Ji Q. becauſe he believeth not the Record that God#:: of his Son : As fuch

do, who do not believe the Teſtimony of any Perfºn, though ne

ver fo true. And is it not a horrid Evil to render God a Liar ? He

Luke 13. faith, Except ye repent, ye ſhall all liķwife periſh ; and except a Man

j: be born again, he cannot fee the Kingdom of God. But this is not be

:- 3:3, lieved by many Perſons, they hope to be faved, though not rege
- nerated.

-

5. Such who believe not, but neglećt the Salvation of the Go

fpel, yet think to be faved, go about to croſs and contradićt the

fettled Will and Purpoſeof God; it is in effećt to ſhew a diſlike

of God’s way of Salvation: The Jews are faid not to fubmit

themſelva

–
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themſelves to the Righteouſneſs of God; they magnified their Wills RomTsa:

above the Will of God, liked not of that way of Salvation that he

in his Eternal Counfel fixed upon ; they will be faved by their own .

Righteoufneſs; that which God accounts but as filthy Rags, they
efteem as a choice Robe. Suppofe, Brethren, there was fome other

Way to be faved than by Chriſt, yet is it not meet that the Crea

ture comply with the Will of his Creator? Shall he rebel againſt

his Soveraign ? Were there two ways to fuch or fuch a City, one

by Sea, and the other by Land, and a Prince commands his Ser

vant to go by Sea; and not by Land, ſhall he attempt to go by

Land, and fo croſs his Mafter’s Will, and violate his exprefsČom

mand? But it is not fo here, there is but one Way of Salvation ;

There is no other Name given under Heaven : therefore fuch muff Asts 4 I2

needs be more inexcuſable, who neglećt this Way, and their Con

dition dangerous; for let them think what they will, damned they

will be at laft, whoever they are that neglećt this Salvation. But

more of that hereafter.

2dly. Thofe that negleſt the Salvation of the Goſpel, do flight

and caſt Contempt on Jefus Chriſt; they feem to undervalue all that

he has done : certainly that was not worth his coming from Hea

ven to Earth to effećt, that you do not think worth your while to

go a Mile or two to attend upon the Means of, nor worth fetting

your Thoughts feriouſly upon. Was our Salvation fo great, that

he parted with his Life to procure it, and is it not worth your

parting with your Sins to have an Intereft init? What is the Voice

of the Hearts and Ways of fuch Sinners ? Do not they reproach

the Son of God after this manner, Why waft thou fo unwife to

fhed thy Blood to purchafe Salvation for us ? We do not value it

above the Pleaſures of the World, we eſteem qir carnąl Delights

and earthly Profits more than that Salvation which thou haft

wrought.

2. Nay they flight the Perfon of Chriſt, who fays, Behold me,

behold me, look unto me; Can you fee me ſtand knocking at the

Door of your Hearts, and refufe to let me in ? Should one cry out

Pity me, pity me, you will break my Heart, if you do this thing;

ſuppoſe it be adear FatherorMother that thus ſpeaks to a Child that

takes evil Courfes, and the Child regards not the Cry nor Tears

of its Parent; would not all fay, that fuch a Child contemn’d his

Father ? Thus, Sinners, you will be found contemners and flighters

of Jeſus Chriſt one Dáy, if you neglećt this fo great sunt:
N m n -
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he ſtands ready to imbrace you in his Arms, to efpouſe your Souls,

but you flight and deſpife him and his precious Love in your

Hearts.

Mat. 22.

37.

John 15.

I 3

3. Nay fuch who negleſt this Great Salvation, flight the Voice of

Chriſt’s Blood. Sirs, the Blood of Chriſt cries, his Death has a Voice

in it : Hath Chriſt’s Blood been ſhed to redeem you, to cleanfe you

from Sin, to fave and fanĉtify your Souls, and will you not hear

the loud Cry thereof? Nay, doth not Chrift himſelf cry to you

after this manner, Wilt thou continue in thy Sin, and neglećt the

. Salvation I have purchafed ? What greater Ingratitude, what

worfe Indignity canft thou caft upon me, and upon that Sacrifice

which I have offered up to make thy Peace, and reconcile thee un

to God ? After this manner Chriſt feems to fpeak.

4. To negleết this Salvation, is to croſs or contradićt the grand

Deſign of God in fending his Son into the World ; was it not to

exalt Jefus Chrift, to magnify him ? Laſt of all he fent unto them his

Son, faying, They will reverence my Son. God requires and commands

all to honour his Son, believe in his Son, receive and imbrace his

Son, fubjećt to his Authority ; to this End he fent him into the

World : But how do fuch feek to croſs the Defign of God herein,

who prefer their earthly Profits and Pleaſures, nay their finful

Ways and wicked Praćtices, above Jefus Chriſt and that Salvation

he hath purchafed ? O how great is the Sin of fuch who regleſt

this Salvation ! *

5. Hereby alfo they abuſe the matchlefs Love, the unfpeakable

Love and Favour of Jeſus Chriſt ; they do not only flight his Per

fon, contemn his Blood, and croſs the Defign of the Father, but

they alfo abufe and difdain his precious Love, which cauſed him to

take upon him the Form of a Servant, and to yield himfelf up to

the curfed Death of the Croſs. Greater Love hath no Man than this,

that a Man lay, down his Life for his Friend : But Jefus Chrift laid

:asie. down his Life for his Enemies; Whilft we were yet Enemies, we were

reconciled unto God by the Death of his Son. And ſhall Sinners, after

the manifeſtation of fuch Love, flight him, and the Salvation

wrought by him at fuch a dear Rate? Nay, ſhall Chriſt’s repeated

Iſä, 63. 2. Calls, Wooings, and Intreaties, be not regarded, who ſpreadeth

|

Cant. 5.

frth his Hands all the Day long ? Shall any be fo ungrateful, fo blind,

fo rebeliious, as to let Chriſt ſtand all Night at the Door of their

3. Hearts, even till his Head is wet with Dew, and his Lockg with the

Drºps of the Night # This fhews the great Evil and Wickednefs of

thoſe who neglećt this great Salvation : Doth not this tend to ex

-" pof.Ç
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poſe the Son of God to ſhame, to be thus flighted, as if not worth

the leaft regard ? Should a Prince come a thouſand Miles to court,

or offer his Love to a low, a contemptible and bafe-born Damfel,

and ſhe ſhould nevertheleſs flight him, and give him no entertain

ment, would not this be deemedan abominable Abufe of his Love,

as well as great Contempt caſt upon his Perfon? Sinners are ready

to fay, there is no comelineß in him that we ſhould defire him : but Iſ.33:2,s:

alas, ’tis becauſe they do not know him ; they are blind and fee

him not, 'tis the carnal Eye that can fee no Beauty in Chriſt ; ,

were the Eyes of their Underſtandings opened, they would be of

another Opinion concerning him.

6. The Evil in negleſting of this is fo great, that it is (as it were)

a piercing of Chriſt again ; nay, and when a poor Sinner is con

vinced of this great Iniquity, he cries out, What have I done ?

Have I not grieved, nay, wounded afreſh my dear Saviour, by

not believingin him, and not receiving the great Salvation offered

by him ? Though I never faw the Perfon of Chrift, yet I have of

fered Violence to him in refifting his Authority, defpifing his Love,

and flighting his Salvation. As a Man is guilty of Treaſon, by a

bafing the Statue or Image of a King, fo are Men guilty of the

Blood of Chriſt, and of trampling upon it, when they count it as

a Trifle, or unprofitable to their Salvation, feeking Life and Sal

vation fome other ways, orare wholly regardleſs about it ; it is as a

Stab at his very Heart, a tearing out (as it were) his Bowels: he

fuffered willingly all thoſe great Torments which were inflićted up

on him, to remove from us a neceſſity of Suffering; had he not

ftept in to bear our Sins, we had been loft for ever. O why then

is not he imbraced by Faith that works by Love! It implies a Sinner

has no Love to him, no not fo much as to his Sins and Folly ; it is a

denying the Excellences of Chriſt, the Precioufneſs of Chrift : for

as Faith accounts all things but Dung in comparifon of Chriſt, fo

(as one obſerves) unbelief counts Chriſt but Dung, llnion and Charnº:ķ

Communion with him but Dung, in comparifon of this World and

the Pleafures of Sin, *

7. Thofe that neglećt the Salvation of the Goſpel, thinking to

be faved fome other way, do feem to reflećt upon, if not defpife

the Wiſdom of Jeſus Chriſt: Do they not charge him with Folly

and Inconfideratenefs, in undertaking fuch a Task, fuch a Work,

on fuch hard Terms, when it might be had fome other way ?

What, fuffer fuch Pain, Sweat, great Drops of Blood, and be

nailed to the Crofs to procure Salvation for us, which might be
N n n 2 obtained
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obtained by a fober Life, or by doing to all as they would be done ·

unto, or by following the Dictates of the Light of natural Con

ſcience, or by our own Inherent Holinefs ? What did Jefus Chrift

aim at by fhedding of his Blood, but the appeafing of God’s

Wrath, and the bringing in of an Everlaſting Righteoufnefs, and

to purchafe Grace to fanċtify MensSouls, and to open the Gates of

Heaven, which Divine Juſtice had ſhut and barr'd up againſt us ?

Now certainly thoſe who neglećt this Salvation, dò either fancy

theſe Bleffings are not worth regard or looking after, or elfe they

may be procured by fome other Way,and on eaſier Terms, than by

Faith in the Blood of Chriſt: And is not this to charge our Lord

Jefus with Folly; and with the Greeks of old, to account the Preach

ing of the Croß Fooliſhnefs ? -

8. They render, it is evident, the ſhedding of Chriſt's Blood

to be in vain, who neglećt the Means of this Salvation, and fo

thereby flight the Bleſſings which he hath purchafed : it muſt be an

undervaluing of the price of Redemption ; for that which a Per

fon regards not, though procured at never fo dear a rate, he de

clares was in vain purchafed: this is, with a Witnefs, therefore,

lightly to eſteem of the Rock of their Salvation : it is to ſtop their

Ears to the Cry of Chriſt’s Blood. His Blood (as you heard)

cries to Sinners to apply it to their periſhing Souls, and to leave

their finful Ways ; but they regard it not, though it feems afreſh

to ſtream forth from his Heart in the Virtue of it, and flows

through the Pipes of the Goſpel in the Offers of it. Did not they

who refuſed to come to the Marriage-Supper, declare, that the

King had in vain prepared all thoſe coſtly Dainties, for let who

will come and eat thereof, they will not ? And thus many render

the bloody Sacrifice to be offered up in vain, by neglećting the

Salvation offered in the Gofpel.

9. Such alſo who believe not, but rejećt and turn their Backs

upon the Goſpel-Salvation, put Jefus Chriſt to Grief again : It is

faid, He was grieved becauſe of the hardneſs of their Hearts. So God

faid, he was grieved forty Tears with thofe who believed not in the

Wildernefs. O how many Years have fome of you grieved both

the Father and the Son, (to ſpeak after the manner of Men ) and

is not this a great Evil? Will you grieve and weary out the Heart

of God, and the Heart of Jeſus Chriſt ? ,

1o. It alſo gives occaſion to Satan, to vaunt, boaſt and triumph

over the Son of God : See, fays he, how little thefe Men and Wo

men, for whom thou gaveft thy felf to die the Death of the Croß,

do
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do mind the Salvation thou haft purchafed for them; they like and

approve of my Ways and Motions, my Offers, better than any

thing thou haft procured for them, and doft offer to them. May
not Satan infult after this manner over the Lord of Life and Glo

ry, whilſt Sinners clofe in with his Temptations, and cleave to

their Lufts, earthly Profits and Pleaſures, and neglećt the great .

Salvation of the Goſpel ?

3dly. Such who neglećt this fo great Salvation, offer Violence

to the Holy Ghoſt.

1. They do refift the Holy Spirit, whom God hath fent as his

great Meſſenger, to influence, enlighten and convince their Hearts

and Confciences about the Worth and Weightineſs of this Con

cern : He will reprove the World of Sin, of Righteoufnefs, and of John 16.

Judgment. Of Sin, becauſe they believe not on me. Becaufe theyº ?

neglećt attending upon the Means of this Salvation, believe not

the Neceſſity there is of this Saviour, nor of Faith in him, and

feek it not above all things : Is it a fmall Matter to refift the Holy

Ghoſt ? O lay it to Heart.

2. They grieve the Holy Spirit alfo, yea, and hereby tire him

out fo, that he at laft withdraws his Influences from the Sinner,
and: ftrive with him no more, like as he did by the World ;

land if fo, the ruin of the Soul will be unavoidable : for without

the Holy Spirit no Man can repent, believe, or be renewed, be

regenerated, and fo come to have Intereft in this fo great Salva--

tion.

3. Such quench the Spirit who negleſt this Salvation, and do not

believe; it is to taft Water on that Divine Spark which the Holy

Ghoſt ſtrives to kindle in the Soul of a poor Sinner, or to blow

out the Candle of the Lord, (fo far as the Sinner is able to do it)

whereby Spiritual Light and Knowledg comes to be let into the

Heart.
-

4. Nay, to neglećt this Salvation in the Means of it, is as much

as may be to hinder the Work and Office of the Holy Spirit in and

about this Salvation. The Holy Spirit hath more immediately to

do with Sinners; his fpecial Work is to enlightën, to convince

of Sin, to work Faith in the Soul, and to renew and fanátify the :

polluted Heart ; and all that negleſt this Salvation, or that flight

thofe Convićtions they have of the Evil of Sin, or Senfe of their

woful Condition, do feek to obſtrućt the King’s great Officer and :

Meſſenger in the difcharge of his Office. Look to it, Sinners, for

if
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if it be deemed a dangerous thing to refift a Confiable in the exer

cife of his Office, becauſe he is the King's Servant, what Danger

do you expoſe your felves to, that oppofe, withſtand, and ſtrive

to hinder the Spirit in the difcharge of his great Work and Of

fice ? It is to contemn the King's Ambaſſador; the Holy Spirit is

fent to treat with Sinners in Chriſt’s Name, it is hereby Chriſt him

felf ſpeaks to them from Heaven : and they that adhere to the Mo

tions of the Spirit, do adhere to Jeſus Chriſt ; and they that op

poſe or refift his Motions, do oppofe and refft Chriſt alfo. The

Holy Spirit is the great Goſpel-Bleſſing promiſed, to infufe Grace

in the Soul : all Grace is from the Spirit ; Sinners cannot believe

without the Holy Spirit, nor love God: The Love of God is ſhed

abroad in the Hearts of Believers by the Holy Ghoſt. There is no Re

generation without the Spirit : Thofe that are born again are born

of the Spirit; no Union with Chriſt without the Spirit, nobroken

Heart, no Cries, no Tears that will prevail with God without the

help of the Spirit : Such that will not adhere to his Motions and

Influences, fay in their Hearts, that they will not be changed, will

not believe nor repent, nor have Chrift to be their Prince and Sa

Ifa.7. 13.

viour. The Spirit awakens the Confcience, and ftirs up Fears in

the Soul, and fets before the Sinner’s Eyes, his great Evil, Guilt

and horrid Pollution ; therefore if they refuſe the Wooings, In

treaties and Influences of the Spirit, they muſt periſh for ever.

A P P LI CAT 10 N.

1. O letus lament and mourn over all that negleſt this fo great

Salvation: All Unbelievers and Neglećters of the Means of Sal

vation, are horridly guilty before the Lord ; 'tis hereby all their

Sins are bound upon their Confciences, and cleave to them, and

: charged upon them, not only Original, but all aĉtual Sin what

OCVET,

2. O infinite Love and Patience ! May we not ſtand amazed,

and wonder at the long-fuffering and forbearance of God ? O

Houſe of David, (faith the Prophet) is it a ſmall thing for you to

weary Men, but will you weary my God alſo ? What greater Wicked

nefs and Ingratitude can there be than this? Will you contemn

and refift your Saviour and the Holy Ghoſt ? How long ſhall God

wait upon you? Will he always wait to be gracious? O know that

his Mercy willat laſt be turned into Fury.

3. Uln
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- 3. Unwerthy are fuch to live, to be fed, to be clothed, to be

protested and preferved, that thus deſpife God’s Mercy and fove

reign Goodnef : Would a Man feed, clothe, and beſtow great Fa

vours on fuch that defpife, flight and contemn him ? - -

4. What do you think of your felves, Sinners ? to you I ſpeak

that neglect this fo great Salvation. O this is your Sin, you re

fufe the only Remedy God hath found out to heal and fave your

Souls, therefore your Damnation will be juſt and deferved with a

witnefs : You love Darkneſs rather than Light ; you contemn the

higheſt Good, the beſt of Beings, and the higheft Expreſjons of

his Love and Favour , that God that made you, that Chriſt that

fpilt his Blood to redeem the worſt of Sinners, thofe Bowels that

pitied you, you refuſe, and refift that Spirit that would renew you,

fanĉtify you, and make you meet for Heaven, and all this out of

love to your bafe Lufts, your cruel Enemies that feek to deſtroy

and murder your precious Souls. Abhor your felves : Alas, Men do

not fee what Monſters of Wickednefs they are, whilft they negleće

this fo great Salvation. You fin, I fay, againſt the Remedy, the

coſtly Remedy, the only Remedy, againſt the Remedy that Infi

nite Wiſdom hath found out, and Infinite Goodnefs hath vouch- -

fafed : Yet if you return to God, there is Mercy for you ; fay, O

Lord, now we fee our Sin : O that you could but fay fo in truth,

änd fall down at the feet of God, and fay, Thou haft overcome

us with thy Love, -

5. Laftly, Here is Comfort for Believers who have received this

fo great Salvation. O blefs God for Faith, cheriſh the Motions of

the Holy Spirit that hath broken your Bonds ; you prefer Chriſt,

and the Salvation by Chriſt, before all things : live worthy of a

Part and Interelt in this Salvation ; you have Salvation, and ſhall

not lofe it. O walk fo that you may never lofe the Joy of it; for

that you may do, God may hide his Face, Chriſt may withdraw

himſelf: if he hath done it, enquire when you had him, and

confider what you have done that he hides his Face from you ; let

the Caufe, if it be Sin, be bewailed, and let the lofs of him be

more grievous to you, than the lofs of Comfort from him, and be

Willing to do anything to enjoy Chriſt agaiu. |

*
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. How ſhall we eſcape if we neglest fo great Salvation ?

Sermon viz.

XI. Doût. 2. That the Means of the great Salvation of the Gofpet
U-V-U may be neglefied.

- P

The laſt Time I fhewed the great Evil that attended the neglećt

of Gofpel-Salvation, in reſpećt of God the Father, Son and Holy

Spirit.

~\~~ I: upon the fecond Propoſition that is implied in the Text,

Secondly, The fecond thing propoſed was to ſhew you, what a

great Evil this is in reſpect of the Sinner himſelf that doth neglećt

it. But before i proceed to ſpeak to this, let me premife one

thing, namely, That we ought firſt to be fenſible of that Evil

which is in this and in all Sin, as it is againſt God s for if our Con

vićtions arife not from hence, our Trouble is not right, it flows

not from a true Spring or right Principles : It is not fufficient to

fee our Sin and Evil, as it is againſt our felves, as it hurts and

wounds our own Souls, but chiefly as it is againſt that God that

made us, and fent his Son to redeem us ; or as Sin is loathfom and

abominable in his fight, tending to eclipſe his Glory, nay, to de

throne him, and fruſtrate his gracious Deſign in our Redemption,

and bring his Honour under contempt. This, I fay, ſhould firſt

of alland chiefly be lamented : Such fin againít the Remedy, and

higheſt Goodneſs, that neglećt this_Salvation, and the gracious

Operations of the Holy Spirit, and fo rather adhere to Satan than

to God. Suppofe a Child under the Rod of his tender Father

ſhould cry out, O the Smart, but ſignify nothing of Sorrow or

Grief in offending his Father, would not that rather aggravate

his Guilt, or could it tend to pleafe his Father, and to ceafè laying

on of moreStripes ? But to come to ſhew you what a great Evií

it is to negleſt this Salvation in refect of the Sinner himſelf

1. This Sin, this Unbelief, this Neglect, is the Caufe why all

Sin remains upon the Confcience of the Sinner. True, God hath

tranfmitted the Guilt of our Sins to Chriſt, fo that he hath fatif.

fied for them ; but the Sinner will not receive this Atonement, but

refuſes it, and fo his Sin, his Guilt and Pollution remains upon

him,
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him, Faith being appointed as the Way of the Application of the

Remedy. - -

2. Nay, Sin doth not only remain on fch that negleći this Sal

vation, and refuſe Chriſt, but this Refuſal keeps Sin in its full

Strength, and binds all Sins faſt to the Soul : Sin reigns in them

and condemns them ; and fo doth the Law alfo, which is the

Strength of Sin, becaufe they receive not Jefus Chriſt, who is the

End of the Law, as to its condemning Power, to every one that be

lieveth, but not to them that rejest Chriſt and believe not.

3. Faith unites to a Holy God, and to a Spotlefs Savipur,

whereby we come to have a Righteoufneſs which difcharges us from

all Sin, and Wrath due to it ; and fuch are made Holy : But unbe

1ief continues the Soul in its old State, as being united to the old

Adam, condemned Adam ; all Men are in the firſt or fecond Adam,

in the dead or living Adam : And as is the dead Adam, fo are they

that are in him ; they are dead, and by the Law condemned,

therefore not juſtified : And as is the living, fo are they that are

made alive; they live and are acquitted, and can die ſpiritually no

IIIOITÉ.

4. This Sin, this Neglest is againſt a Man’s own Life and Hap

pinefs : Life is offered to him, but he rejects it, he will not have

Life ; he has no love to himſelf, feeks not the prefervation of him

felf. Mankind naturally have a fpecial care to preferve themfelves,

but thefe chufe Death rather than Life, Sicknefs rather than Health,

Slavery rather than Liberty, Curfing rather than Blelling.

5. Hereby they deprive themſelves of all the faving Benefits of

Chriſt’s Death, for no adult Perfon hath or can have any Intereft

in the Merits of Chriſt without Faith : He that believeth not, the Joh.3. 34.

Wrath of God remains upon him. . He that believeth and is baptized, Mark 13.

fhall be faved; but he that believeth not, ſhall be damned. Here is in 16.

this Salvation, Pardon, Peace, Chriſt and Everlaſting Life ; but

the Sinner contemns all: My People will have none of me, frith the

Lord. , And this is the Voice of all that neglećt this Salvation,

they will not have God, will not have Chriſt, will not have Life,

fuch is their Ignorance, and the Enmity that is in their Hearts a

gainſt God : Thefe accountthemſelves unworthy of Everlaſting Life ; Aas I 3:

and the Death of Chrift will be in vain as to them. 46.

6. Hereby alſo they ſhew they have no Love nor Pity for their

Immortal Souls: If they loved their Souls, would they not feek

the Salvation of them ? Nay, they are cruel to their own Souls :

Would not that Man be cruel to his poor Child, that faw it fall

- Oo o into
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into the Hic, and wou'd not endeavour to i luck it ou ; or 1ee it

in the Water alınoit drowned crying out for help, but would not

ſtri e to fave it, nor call for help ? O mercii ſs Mortals ! What, no

pit, on your precious Souls that are fo dear and near to you ? Will

you not cry to God, to Jeſus Chriſt, to pull your Souls cut of the

kire, or refcue them out of the Teeth of the devouring Lion ?

Prov.8.

I 8.

John 12.

26

Can there be greater Folly, Madnef or Cruelty than this ? O

think uſ on it, you Sinners, that negleét this Salvation.

7. Moreover, their Folly appears further who neglećt this Sal

v#tion, in that they restufe a Crown, a Kingdom, and to be Heirs,

Heirs of God : They may be rich, eternally rich, yea, great and

henodrable for ever, but utterhy refufe it. Riches and Honour are

mith me ( faith Chriſt) yea durable Riches and Righteoufnefs. If

any Man ( faith our Saviốur ) ferve me, him will my Father honour.

8. Such that neglećt the Salvation of the Goſpel, it doch yet

further appear, are very cruel to themſelves, and therefore guilty

of the greateſt Folly imaginable. (Had the Children of Iſrael in

the Widernefs, when they were ftung with ffery Serpents, reffed

to have looked up to the brazen Serpent that was lifted up upon

the Pole, when they were in tormenting Pain and Anguiſh, woud

it not have fhewed great Cruelty to themfelves, as well as Mad

nefs ?) Sinners are wounded, mortally wounded, they are ftung

wjth a worfe Serpent than thofe fiery Serpents : And to look unto

Chriſt by Faith; is the only Cure and Remedy, or the only way

to be healed : and as there is no other way, fo this is a certain and

infallible Cure. But Sinners who neglećt this Salvation, refuit to

apply this fovereign Balfam to their wounded Souls. , -

9. Is it not an evil and hurtful thing for a Man to yield himſelf

up to the Counfel and Conduſt of a fworn, cruel, and mortal

Enemy, who feeks his Blọod, and will rip up his Bowels, and tear

out his very Heart? But thus they do that negleût this Salvation,

they hereby follow the Advice and Counfel of the Devil, who will

devout them as a hunger-ſtarv'd Lion ; nay, it is juſt as if a Man

fhou'd throw his dear Child into the Lion’s Den to be torn in

pieces. Suppoſe a Man in Slavery in Turkey, ſhould be told that

his Ranfom was paid, and he hath the greateſt demonftrations

given of it in aginable, yet he will not believe it, but fays, I will

continue here a Slave, and wear thefe Chains, and be under Bon

dage to this cruel Tyrant, though I am told that he will murder

me at latt; would not al fay, he deferved not to be pitied, efpc

cially ſhould he behold that he is redeemed by the Blood of his own

gracious Sovereign ?. - 1c. l5
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1o. Is it not an evil thing, and the greateſt madnef, at the In

ftigation of a bloody and cruel Engmy, for a Man to fiffer him

to thruſt a Sword into his own Bowels 3 or when wounded at his

Inticements, to refuſe to apply ſuch a Plaister that would certainly

cure his Wounds and fave his Life ? but thus do all they who ne

gleết this Salvation. Or ſuppoſe a Man was almoſt farved to

Death, and Bread is fet before him, nay all choice Varieties, and

he is bid to eat ; but being perfwaded by an Enemy (that hates

him, and longs to fee him dead) not to eat, but to feed with his

Swine on Husks and Grains, would it mot be folly with a witņefs,

ſhould he do fo? But thus do all thofe Perfons that ņeglećt this s

Salvation, they refef to eat of the Bread of Life, or to feed on

that coſtly Supper God hath graciouſly provided for them in the

Goſpel, and at the Devil’s lnticements feed, as the poor Prodigal

did, on Husks which the Swine do eat.

i 1. Such who neglećt the Salvation of the Goſpel, do great

en and aggravate their Sin and Guilt, as our Saviour ſpeaks con

cerning the Jews; If I had not come and foken to them, they had not John Is.

had Sin ; but now they have no cloak for their Sin : that is, they had 42.

not been guilty of Sin to fuch a degree, their Sin had not been

with fuch Aggravations. Therefore thoſe that have the Salvation

of the Goſpel offered to them, and they neglect it, or refuſe to

receive it, ſhall have the greater Condemnation ; it ſhall indeed be -

more tolerable for Sodom and Gomorrah, nay with Pagans and Haf

dels, than with them in the Day of Judgment.

12. Moreover, fince the way of God’s glorifying of all his Blef

fed Attributes is defpifed and utterly rejected, by thoſe who ne

glect this Salvation, all the Attributes will rife up and plead againſt
fuch Sinners to condemn them. -

1. Divine Wiſdom may plead againſt them, and call for Judgment agu, p;

with the greateſt feverity to be executed upon them, becauſé that :: t: ,

way of Salvation which Infinite Wiſdom contrived and determined buttsplead

in the Eternal Council, is rejećted, flighted and contemned. againſt ſuch

2. The Veracity, or Truth of God, may plead againſt all Sinners: ::::::

that neglećt this Salvatioņ, becauſe the Sacred Precepts of the Go- ::::::

fpelare not obeyed, nor the Threats feared, nor the faithful Pro- ö: '
nifes thereof believed. - • 4.

3: Iivine Power may rife up and plead againſt fuch Sinners, be

cauſe that Almighty Arm which is ftretched forth in working out

this Salvation, is not took hold of to fave them, and thereföre it

íhall be ſtretched out to deſtroy them: Who ſhall be puntjhed with

O o o 2 Ever
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2 Theſſ. 1.

9. "

Pſal. 9ɔ.

I •

Everlaſting Destrustion from the Preſence of God, and from the Glory

of h i Power. That will be the I ime when God will make the

Power of his Wrath and Anger known : Who (faith the Pfalmiſt).

knoms the Pomer of thine Anger ? as is thy Fear, fo i thy Wrath. -

4. Divine Juſtice may rife up againſt all thoſe who neglećt this

Salvation, and exaćt the pºiment of all the Debts the Sinner owes

and ſtands charged with, becauſe the Satisfaltion made by Jefus

Chriſt, our blelled Surety, is contemned, utterly neglećted, or

not accepted of they not believing ; Faith being the only way ap

pointed for Intereft therein, and for the Benefit thereof.

5. Moreover, Divine Mercy and Goodneſs will come forth and

plead againſt the Sinner, and be turned into Fury, fince fuch Infi

nite Grace and Favour, and Sovereign Bowels, are not regarded,

but utterly flighted and neglećted : And wo be to thofe that Mer

- cy it felf appears againſt, and calls for execution of Wrath

U OOIT. -

: And the Law alfo will rife up and condemn all thofe that ne

gleết this Salvation, becauſe the only way by which its Glory fhines

forth, and by which its Breach is repaired, and its Honour is raiſed,

is flighted : the Law will break forth with its bitter Curfes, and

throw the Souls of fuch into Hell, in fury, who neglect this Sal-

vation.

7. Nay, Jefus Chrift himflf will alfo rife up and condemn all

neglećters of this Salvation, becaufe all his Infinite Love and

Grace which he hath fhewed, and Pain and Anguiſh which he hath

endured to work it out, is flighted and trod under-foot ; he will

change his Lamb-like Nature, and appear like a Lion, to tear all

fuch into pieces. In a word, it puts a Sword, as it were, into the

Hands of all the Attributes of God, and a Sword into the Hand of

the Law of God, nay into the Hand of Jeſus Chriſt, to cut down

and utterly to deſtroy their Souls ; which Divine Wrath wilſ

ſpecdily execute with Vengeance, if they proceed on in their evil

way, and do not embrace this fo great Salvation. -

8. This is not a Sin againſt the killing Letter, but againſt the

healing Spirit; and it is a caſting Dirt upon all God’s bleſſed At

tributes, as they diſplay their higheſt Glory, or are dreſſed in their

richeft Rºbes, or appear in their moſt fublime Perfeſtions. Sup

pofea Traitor ſhould caft Dirt upon a Prince, or ſpit in his Face

when he is but in his common Drefs, would not that be deemed an

abominable thing ?" but much more odious, ſhould he do it as he

fits on his Throne, when his Crown, is on his Head, and hath:
- - IS
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:

his Royal Robes upon him, and his Scepter in his Hand, and all his

Nobles about the Throne. God in this Salvation appears in his

high and fublime Glory, as diſplaying his higheſt Beauty, Splen

dor, and Honour of all the Perfećtions of his unwordable and in

conceivable Being, even the Depths of Infinite Wiſdom, Juſtice,

Power, Holinefs and Goodneſs: Therefore wo to thoſe Sinners.

who ſlight and negleét this Salvation.

Thirdy, The third thing that I propoſed to fpeak unto, was to Sata:

fhew you the greatnefs of their Sin who neglećt this Salvation,
Work it is.

to hinder

with refpećt had to him by whoſe Influences, and at whoſe In-:

ftigations they neglećt it, and that is the Devil, Satan ftirs up vation.

Men to flight and negleft this fo great Salvation : Is it not fad that

Men ſhould adhere to the grand Enemy of their Souls ? If our Go

fpel be hid, it is hid to them that are loft, in whom the God of this World.

hath blinded the Eyes of thoſe that believe not.

Satan aćts out of Malice to Mankind, in feeking Ways and

Means to blind their Eyes : He hath many Devices whereby he

ftrives to do this, which I ſhall not now infift upon ; he fhews them

the Glory of this World, thereby to allure them into his hungry

Jaws, to devour them and deſtroy their Souls for ever : He has

many Nets ſpread, and Multitudes are caught by him, either one:

way or another.

1. Some he deprives of this Salvation, through love of finful .

Profits or worldly Gain : This way he deſtroyed the young Man.

mentioned in the Goſpel that came running to Chriſt ; and alſo :

Dema, who forfook the Goſpel, and fell away for love to the finful

Profit of this evil World. And how many daily, by Earthly

mindednefs, and abominable Covetoufnefs, lofe this Salvation,

: the Craftinefs of the Devil, and the Evil of their own

CartS. -

2. Some by finful Honours: O how many love worldly Gram

dure, and a Name among Men, above the Salvation of their

Souls ! Thefe are like thofe jews who are faid to believe on Chriſt, Joh. 12.

but did not confeß him, for fear of being put out of the Synagogue ; for 43.

they loved the praife of Men, more than the praife of God.

3. Others by earthly Pleaſures and finful Delights, he catches in

his Net and makesa Prey of

4. Alfo Multitudes he deſtroys, by curfed Errors and damnable.

Hereſies: That way he deceives them, and robs them of this Sal

Wation, concluding, that thoſe Principles they have fucked in, :
- til G-:
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the undoubted Truths of Jeſus Chriſt, and do not doub? of the -

Goodnels of their Condition. . . . -

Fourthly, And lafily, Confider the Vanity of all thofe things,

for the fấke of which Men neglećt this fo great Salvation. What

, is Sin, the Pleaſures of Sin, or all the Riches and Glory of this

World, when compared to the Salvation wrought by Jeſus Chriſt ?

Sin is the Soul's Sicknefs, the Scabs and Sores, the Piague and Poi

fon of the Soul ; ’tis the Spawn of the old Serpent, and yet Sin

ners lick it up, and elteem it above all that Good that is in God

and in Jefus Chriſt, and value it more than the Crown of Glory in

Heaven. Sin is the Leprofy and Plague of the Soul ; ’tis compa

red to the rottenneſs and itinking Putre aćtion of a filthy Sepul

Jam 1.21 chre, nay, to the fuperfluity of Naughtineſ. O that Men fhôuld

| neglećk fo great Salvation, and expoſe themfelves to eternal Flames

" and Wrath in Hell, for love to that which the Holy Ghoſt thus

paints out, and diſcovers the deteſtable Nature of!

Beſides, how foon are Men deprived of all thofe things which

Ruder, their deceived Hearts are fet upon ; they are not ſure of enjoying

th:ies them one Day, no not for one Hour ! . O how foon will all the

wire large-feeming Sweet of Sin, and of this World, be turned into Bitter,

::::: and all earthly Joy into Sorrow, all their Pleafures into eternai

::::: Pain and Mifery ! And O how will they cry out againſt themfelves

:::::- for flighting the Salvation of their Souls: for the fake of, and love

fisi, to theſe things, when it will be too late !

H E B II. 3

How ſhall ve eſcape if we neglest fo great Salvation?

cURLn N T Cloſed the laft Day with the fecond Point of Doĉtrine, name

Sermon ly, That the great Salvation of the Goſpel may be negleċied. 1

XII. fhall now proceed to the third and laſt Propoſition. .

Doſt. 3. There is no poſſibility for fuch, or any one Soul of them,

to eſcape, that negleft the great Salvation of the Goſpel.

Firſt,
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Firſt; i ſhall ſhew you what it is they cannot eſcape.

Secondly, Why they cafnot eſcape.

Thirdly, When or at what time they ſhall not eſcape.

Fourthly, Shem why the Goſpel hath fuch fearful Comminations and

Threatnings contained in it.

Firft, They ſhall not eſcape the Curfe of the Law, (which all un

godly and unbelieving Sinners lie under); for no Man is, llor

can be delivered from the Curfe thereof, but only thoſe who

bei ve in Jeſus Chriſt, and embrace the Salvation of the Goſpel ;

For Chriſt is the End of the Law for Righteoufneſs, to every one that Rom. 1c.4:

believeth : to them that believe, and to e ery one of them, but not

to thoſe that believe not. Chriſt hath born the Curfe of the Law,

he by his aĉtual Obedience fulfilled the Righteoufneſs thereof, and

b, bearing the Penalty of it (which our Sins incurr’d) by his ueath,

he hath delivered all that believe from the Curfe thereof: but the

Curfe of it remains on all them who receive not Jefus Chriſt, it

hath its full blow and ſtroke on all Gofpe!-neglećters, becauſe it is

by him and no other ways we can be delivered from the Curfe

thereof. |- - -

2. Therefore it follows in the fecond place, that they cannot be

delivered from the Guilt and Puniſhment of their Sins, their Sins

lie upon them, they are charged upon all that neglećt or i efuſe the

Salvation wrought out by Jefus Chriſt: It is the Decree of the , ,

Eternal God, that all fuch that believe not ſhall bear their own Sins, '

becaufe they rejeſt Jefus Chriſt who hath born the Puniſhment that

was due to Sin. Some conceit that they need not this Salvation,

need not the Righteoufnefs of Chriſt, or Faith in Chriſt, and this /

- through Ignorance, concluding their State is good. Jeſus faid un-, , , ,

to them, If ye were blind, ye ſhould have no Sin : but now ye fay, We Joh.9, 41;

fee; therefore your Sin remaineth. They thought their own Righ- / |

teoufhefs was fufficient, and were ignorant of God’s Righteouf- |

nefs, and hence the Guilt of their Sin remaineth upon them. . . |

3. All thoſe that neglećt this fo great Salvation, ſhall not efcape.

the Wrath of God : This follows as the natural Confequence of |

the former ; Divine Wrath purfues them, and every Soul of them

that believe not, but refuſe the Grace of God offered by Jefus.

K hrift in the Gofpel, like as the avenger of Blood purſued the:

Man flayer under the Law : The Cities of Refu te were a I ype of

Ch iſt ; ’tis to h m all gulty Sinners muſt fly, if they ef ape the

Wiath and Vengeance of God : Divine Justice is on y fati fied in:
Chi iſt #3
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Chriſt; and Sinners for not accepting and receiving by Faith that

Atonement, and pleading that Satisfaċtion he hath made, Wrath

follows them even at their Heels, and will ſtrike them down: He

Joh 3:33, that believeth not, ſhall not fee Life , but the Wrath of God abideth on

|- him. Wrath is upon all naturally, we are all by Nature the Chil

dren of Wrath, but it remains no longer upon them that believe,

but it abideth on fuch that believe not. - - -

4. They ſhall not eſcape the Damnation of Hell, or everlafting

Burning: Our Saviour (ſpeaking to the Scribes and Pharifees 5

Mat. 23. faith, How can ye eſcape the Damnation of Hell ? Yet they were á

33. People that appeared outwardly righteous to Men, and boafted

Luke 18. that they were not Extortioners, Onjuß, Adulterers, or fuch as Publi
I I • cans were. But alas, no Righteoufneſs will carry a Man to Heaven,

but a perfećt, compleat, finleſs Righteoufneſs. Paul was not an

Hypocrite, as fome of the Pharifees were, before he believed; yet

- his Righteoufneſs, tho according to the Letter of the Law, was fuch,

Phl:38,9 that few attained unto; As touching the Righteoufneſs which is of the

Law, faith he, I was blamelef ; yet he eſteemed it but Dung in

comparifon of God’s Righteoufnefs, and renºſinced it all in point

of Juſtification, that he might be found in Chriſt. And as it is

Chriſt’s Righteoufneſs that is our Title for Heaven, fo it is his

Death, his bearing the Puniſhment of Sin, that deliversus from

eternal Damnation in Hell. Hell is a fearful Place, it is made

Mark 9. deep and large , The Fire is not quenched, and the Worm dieth not :

and that Place is prepared for all unbelievers, for all who conti

nue in their Sins, and under the Power of Unbelief, and neglećt

this fo great Salvation, the Damnation of which they cannot e

fcape. -

The causts . Secondly, Iſhall ſhew you the Reaſons why fuch cannot, ſhall not eſcape

and Reaſons God's eternal Wrath, that negleft the Salvation of the Goſpel.

- "" :)... 1. It is becauſe this is the way, yea, the only way which Infi

|-: nite Wiſdom hath found out for the Salvation of our Souls: If
that negleći • |- -

g: thereis but one way to cure a Mortal Difeafe that may feize upon

varios. a Perfon, then if he neglećt that one Remedy, he muft die. Sirs,

as there is but one way to eſcape ſtarving, and that is, to eat; fo

there is but one way to eſcape periſhing, and that is by believing,

or by feeding on Jefus Chriſt, or by eating of his Fleſh, and drink

ing of his Blood. , There are many ways to be damned, but there

is but one way to be faved. Verily verily I fay unto you, Except ye

** : :b: Fleſh of the Son of Man, and drink his Blood, ye have no Life
3.
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in you. If you neglect this way of Salvation, there is no other way

whereby you can be faved; Neither is there Salvation in any other, Ast: 4. I 2.

for there is no other Name given under Heaven whereby we miß be

aved >f 2. Such that negleft this Salvation, cannot, ſhall not efcape the

Wrath of God, becauſe it is juſt and equal that all fuch Perfons

who flight and neglećt this Salvation, ſhould be deſtroyed, and

that for ever. (1.) By reafon they neglect an Offer of Pardon

and Peace, contrived by the Infinite Wiſdom of God, and it is

the higheſt Demonſtration of admirable Mercy and Goodneſs ;

therefore there cannot be a higher Indignity and Contempt café

upon God’s Sovereign Grace and Favour. . . Many of thoſe Sinners

that neglećt this Salvation, are fo vile, and ungrateful, as not to

enquire what this Grace means, nor on what Terms this Salvation

may be had : And is not this in plainnefs to tell the Holy God,

that they fcorn his Love and Goodneſs, and defpife the Offers of

Peace and Reconciliation by Jefus Chriſt, and fear not what he

can do unto them ; and fo no lefs than a trampling the Blood of

Chriſt under their Feet ? Let Men dealthus with their provoked

Rulers, or with an earthly Prince, when guilty of High-Treaſon,

and fee how unpitied they will die, yea, be drawn, hang’d and

#: What, guilty of the worſt of Treafon, and have an

: Öffer of Pardon, and flight or negleſt the fuing of it out? How

equal and juſt a thing would it be that fuch ſhould die? So it

! will be here, Brethren, God will not be mocked: Sinners ſhallone

: Day fee what it is to negleft the Salvation wrought out by Jefus

# Chriſt, I mean, the Way and Means of the Application thereof; |

they will be forced to fubſcribe to the Righteoufneß, Juſtice and

Equity of their own Damnation, in loving and cleaving to their

. Lufts, and counting their earthly Riches; Pleaſures and Honours,

"better than Jefus Chriſt, and a part in this Salvation. Remembeé

it is the Sinner's own Salvation that he negleſteth, it is his own

Good, his own Cure, his own Relief, his own Happinef : Can ·

any periſh more juftly and defervedly, than fuch who refuſe to be

faved, who chooſe Death rather than Life, and Darkneſs rather

than Light ? -

| 3. They cannot, ſhall not efcape, becauſe it is Salvation in fuch

a Way, a way that coft fo dear, even the Blood of the Son of God:

§hould the King yield up his own Son as a Sacrifice to anfver the

law for a curfed Traitor, and yet he ſhould defþife and flight his

Goodneß, how would that aggravate his Guilt? O with what a

-
P p p Price
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Price is this Salvation procured, by what a Sacrifice ! What Tears

did Chrift fhed ! O what drops of Blood did he fweat ! and what

Wrath did he bear! What a Curfe did he undergo, to fave us

from Hell and Death! How can any think to eſcape that negleft

the Means of this Salvation ? - -

4. Becauſe it is Salvation on fuch eaſy Terms as to us ; had

God offered Sinners Salvation on hard and difficult Terms, their

Sin might not feem to be attended with fuch Aggravations. Had

God required a thouſand Rams, or ten thouſand Rivers of Oil of eve

ry one that would be faved; or to facrifice their Sons and Daugh

ters, or their Firſt-born, the Fruit of their Bodies for the Sin of their

Souls, this would feem hard : but none of this God requires of us,

ít ſhall not be, muft not be our Son, our Child, our Firſt-born,

but his Son, the holy 6 bild fefiu, his Firſt-born, that muſt die or be

a Sacrifice for our Sins : it muſt be my Son, as if God ſhould fay;

and all that I require of you, is to apply his Blood, and to facri

fice your Sins in love to me.

| 5. That which the Apoſtle builds the Righteoufnefs of God's

proceeding againſt fuch that neglećt this Salvation upon, and fhews

the unavoidableneſs of their periſhing from, is the greatnefs of

the Salvation it felf. Shall God’s Juſtice be eclipſed, ſhall his

Honour be marr’d, his Goodneſs be defpifed, his Law be violated,

his Holinefs ftained ? it would be thus, ſhould fuch be faved who

negleſt and flight this Salvation : Therefore all fuch cannot eſcape
his Wrath. , ' |- - - -

6. The Apoſtle further argues the impoſſibility of their efcap

ing who negleût this great Salvation, from that impoffbility there

was of their efkaping who refuſed to hear Mofes : For if the Word

Heb. 2,2,3.fcken by Angels was ſtedfaſt, and every Tranſgreſſion and Difobedience

Heb 1o.

28, 29.

received a juſt Reward; How ſhall ve efcape ? &c. It was a juft Re

ward they received for their Sins and Difobedience : And if fo,

how ſhall thefe efcape? God will render a juſt Retribution, a righ

tecus and proportionable Puniſhment, it will be far worfe, or

much greater ; howbeit, it is againſt greater Light, greater Grace,

and defpifing a Perfon of far greater Honour and Dignity : Hi

that deſpifed Moſes Law, died without Mercy, under two or three Wit

n fet, Of how much forer Puniſhment fuppofe ye, ſhall he be though:

worthy, whº hath trodden under foot the Blood of the Son of God? &c.

Sirs, to love Sin, to love this World, or any Perfon or Thing a

bove Jefus Chriſt, is in effećt to tread the Son of God under your

Fcet, 'tis fuch an undervaluing and vilifying of him. God doth,
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as it were, propound the Cafe to us, he would have Sinners them

felves to be Judges how juſt their Condemnation will be if they ne

gleſt this Salvation ; and alſo the Nature and Quality, or Degree

of it ; Of how much forer Puniſhment fuppofe ye ſhali he be thought

worthy ? &c., God at the laft Day will fo juftly and righteouſly

proceed againſt wicked Men, that their Reward ſhall be judged

: reafonable in their own Judgment, and by their own Confciences.

7. They ſhall not eſcape, becaufe Mercy and Grace is finned a

gainſt, principally, by all that neglećt this Salvation : Mercy will,

as you have heard, plead againſt them. And if Mercy be their

Enemy, if Goodnefsit felf rifeup againſt them, where will they

: finda Friend to appear for them? .
-

: 8. They ſhall not eſcape, becaufe God hath abſolutely and una

voidably decreed the Deſtrpćtion and eternal Damnation of all

thoſe that believe not, but neglećt this Salvation : His Decree, his

* CounfEl and Purpoſe ſhall ſtand ; He that believeth not, ſhall be Mark 16.

damned. - , · 1ć.

9. It is becauſe the Sinner is not able to deliver himſelf out of

God's Hand : If he eſcape, it muſt be from one of thefe two Con
ſiderations. - -

-

* 1. That either God muſt change his Purpofe, his abſolute De

º cree and Counfel.

* 2. öreif the sinnermuſt get out of God's Hand, and fo deli:
* ver himſelf. - - - " |

. . Nowit is impoſſible God’s Mind ſhould change, or his abſolute

* Decree be made void , his Decree ſhall ſtand, and he will do all

his Pleaſure : God will be true, and not make himſelf a Liar to

fave the guilty Sinner. A... that it is impoſſible for the Sinner to

* get out of God’s Hands, is evident, becaufe God is Omnipotency it

ſelf: whither can he fiy from his Prefence? Who can fand before Naht.s. "

* (or eſcape) his Indignation ? Therefore there is no way for fuch "

to efčape God’s Wrath, who neglećt this Salvation.

: - A P P L I CAT IO N.

|

* , , 1. O bleß God for thisSalvation, and value it according to the

"Nature, Worth, and Greatnefs of it.

2. Bewail all ungodly Perſons, who are found flighters and

Ý negleſters ofit, and mourn over them. O how fad is their Conditi

on! May be you have fome in your Families that are Neglesters of

* it, may be a Wife, a Husband, or Children, that do not regard

P p p 2 its
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it, but are ungodły, and neglećt the Means of Grace; how ſhould

what you have heard move you to pity them, to weep over them,

to pray for them, and ſtrive with them.

3. Examine your felves, whether you have not, or do not ne

glećt this Salvation ? Do you make it your chief Bufineſs to get an

Intereft in Chriſt ? Do you prefer the Means of Salvation above

all things in the World? What time do you take to feek God, to

pray to him, to hear his Word? And with what Zeal, Lóve,

Faith and Diligence do you do all theſe things ? Do you not defer

Soul-Concernments to another time ? O fee to it, and examine

your felves ; Do you not reſt upon fomething or another ſhort of

: Doth the Power of Grace appear in your Hearts and

Lives ? ' - - · –

4. This may teach Believers to bear up under all Trials and

Fears: Let what will come, they are fafe who have an Intereft in

this great Salvation ; other Salvations are nothing to this, and if

we ſhould not be faved from the Wrath of Man, but muſt lofe our

Liberty, and be expoſed to Death and Dangers here in this World,

yetit will go well with us if this Salvation is ours. Let what Judg:

ments can come upon the Land, thou haft got a fure Sanctuary,

God is thy Help and thy Salvation. Brethren, there are many

fad Effects that do attend thoſe that neglest, continually negleå

this Salvation, whilft they are in this World, as Manifeſtations of

God’s Difpleafüre, As, - : -

1. God withdraws the Influences of his Špirit from them, after

they have for a long time refifted it, in the common Motions there

of even to fuch a Degree, that it ſhall létrive with them no more :

thus God dealt with the old World.

Mat. 13.

I 33 I4

2. God gives fuch up at laſt to blindneſs of Mind, ſo that they

in feeing, fee not ; and in hearing, hear not, neither do they underfaná

And in them is fulfilled the Prophery of Efaias, By hearing yé fhai

hear, and ſhall not underſtand; and feeing ye ſhal fee, ană not per

ceive. The Word of God, if neglećted, and not received, that it

may become a Savour of Life unto Life, will become a Sávour of

Death unto Death, it either foftensor hardens Mens Hearts.

Pfal, 81,

II, 12•

3: God gives them up to their own Hearts Lufts, as God by the

Pſalmiſt fays, My People would not hearken to my Voice : and ifrael

would none ºf me. , Sº I gave them up unto their own Hearts Lusts;

and they walked in their own Counfels. -

4: Nay fometimes God takes away the Goſpel from them, as

he did from the Jews that rejećted Chriit, refuſed the chiefcorner
c - - - . Stone :
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:

Stone : Therefore I fay unto you, The Kingdom of God ſhall be taken

from you, and given to a Nation bringing forth the Fruits thereof.

What can be a worfe Judgment ? this befel that People, and it hath

not been reftored to them ever fince. When God removes the Go

fpel, it may be long before he lets a People have it again, nay per

haps never.

5. Moreover, for neglećting the great Salvation, God fome

times brings upon a People or Nation fearful temporal Judgments,

and puts them, it may be, into the Hands of cruel Enemies : For

thus he dealt with the unbelieving Jews, he brought the Romans

in upon them, that burned their City and Temple; fo that it is

faid, Wrath came upon them to the uttermoff.

6. God fometimes will not fave Perfons with Temporal Salvati

on, becaufe they neglećt Spiritual Salvation, fo that they may read

their Sin (if the Lord opens their Eyes) in their Puniſhment.

But it is not God’s uſual way under this Diſpenfation, to inflićt

Temporal Punifhment on fuch that neglećt the Salvation of the

Goſpel, but he referves his Wrath to another World ; and there

fore let none think, though they eſcape his Judgments here, that

they ſhall eſcape his Judgments and Wrath hereafter; that they

íhall not be able to do, as you heard. But no more at this Time.

|
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Hoy ſhall ve eſcape if we nglesti ſo great Salvation?

Mat. 21.

43• —

I Thefſ, 2.

16.

AM upon the third and last Point of Dostrine, which I ob- ~AUn

I ferved from our Text, viz. That there is no poſſibility for fueh,

or anyone Soul of them, to eſcape, that negleći the great Salvation

of the Goſpel. -

· The laſt Day I ſhewed you,

Firft, What thoſe things are which they ſhall not eſcape.

Secondly, Why they cannot, ſhall not eſcape, who are guilty of this

Neglett.

Thirdly, I am now to fhew you, When or at what Times they thas

seglefi Goſpel-Salvation ſhall not eſcape. . . . I

I • IIA

Sermon

XIII.



- 478 - The Time when Sinners ſhall not fape.

The Tint 1. In the Day of common Calamities, and defolating Judg
when : ments that will come upon the Earth ; there is, Beloved, a difmal

:::: Hour fpoken of in God’s Word, that is not yet come, yet no

· - ' doubt it is very near, in which but a few ſhall eſcape: I am afraid

many good Men, who have been remiſs and negligent in and about

, the great Concerns of Chriſt, and of their own Souls, ſhall not

* * efcape ; I mean, they may fall in that Hour by Temporal Judg

ments. God in the laſt Days will pour out the Fiercenefs of his

Wrath ; For my Determination is to gather the Nations, that I may

affemble the Kingdoms, to pour upon them mine Indignation, even al my

Zeph.3.8. fierce Anger; for all the Earth fhad be devoured with the Fire of my

fealou/y : compared with Nahum 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. It will be with

the Ungcdly then, as it befel the People of Old, according to the

Jºr: *** Prophecy of the Prophet Jeremiah, Therefore thus faith the Lord,
E I • Behold, I will bring Evil upon them which they ſhall not be able to eſcape;

and though they ſhall cry unto me, I will not hearken unto them. Our

Saviour alludes to that Time of which I ſpeak, Watch ye therefore

:"*" and pray always, that ye may be accounted worthy to eſcape all theſe

26. things that ſhall come to pafi, and to fiand before the Son of Man. O

who ſhall ftand when God appears in the latter-Day-Judgments

which are now juſt at the Door ? There are a few which he hath

fet his Mark upon, that ſhall be hid; and they are fuch that figh

Ezek 9.4- and mourn for all the Abominations that are committed in the Land.

They of them that eſcape, ſhall eſcape, and they ſhall be on the Moun

tains like Doves of the Valley, every one mourning for his own Iniquities.

O what an amazing Hour will that be, when the feven Vials of

God’s Wrath ſhall be poured out upon the Kingdom of the Beaſt !

the Earthquake is near, look for it, and the Midnight Cry not far

off. Be fure there is fuch a diſtrelling Hour approaching upon the

World, that thofe that have, and fhail ftill neglećt this Salvation,

when it comes ſhall not eſcape. * -

2. They that negleſt this Salvation, ſhall not efcape in the Day

of Confcience; I mean, eſcape the Torments of an enraged, ac

cufing and condemned Confcience : and fometimes the Confcience

is awakened, and is let out upon the Sinner here in this World,

before the Soul is feparated from the Body. How many through the

|- Guilt of their horrid Sins have been this way tormented : Some

:Tim 3. Mens Sins are open before-hand, going before to Judgment; and fome
24• AMen follow after. Some Mens Sins are diſcovered by themfelves,

through that great Guilt that lies upon them; or others diſcover

them, or God himſelf brings their Sins to light ; and by this -

- IlC3I1S
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-

;

|

means they fometimes pafs Judgment upon themfelves, and may be

a fevere Judgment; or Men paſs Judgment upon them; or perhaps

more direćtly to the Purport of the Holy Ghoſt in the Text, the

Church paffeth Judgment, or a righteous and juſt Church-Cenfure

upon them for their great Sins. But what a fevere Judgment in the

day of Confcience did poor Spíra and Child país upon themfelves

for their Iniquities ? However thofe cannot eſcape who trifie in the

matters of Religion, or neglećt the great Salvation in fach a time ;

when God lets Confrience out upon them, their Sorrow and Mifery

is very great : and if it be fo bitter a thing to fall into cur own

Hands, I mean to fall into the Hands of our own Confcience, what

a fearful thing is it to fall into the Hands of the living God? God

giveth to fome Men the Name he gave to Paſhur, even Magor-Miſa- Jer, 2o.

bib, that is, Fear and Terror on all fides ; he makes them a Terror to” 2, .

themſelves, and to all their Friends, fo that they are all afrightned,

reflećting on their fad and miferable Condition, partly by Terror

within, and partly by Judgments without.

3. Thofe that negleſt this Salvatiçn ſhall not eſcape at the Hour

of Death ; may be fome of them may go on quietly in their Sins,

and not fall under the Accuſations and Terror of their guilty Con

- fciences : Confcience may be afleep, or feared with a bot Iron ; but

at Death, I mean as foon as the Soul departs, they will be with

a witneſs awakened, and then they ſhall fee they cannot eſcape;

nay, all hope and poſſibility of efcaping is then gone for ever.

True, many as foon as ſtruck with Death roar out and find no

efcaping ; others may be God then in his Infinite Mercy may fhew

the way of an efcape , but when dead, if ungodly, if they have

negleſted this Salvation, they lift up their Eyes in Hell with the rich Luke ne.

Glutton, being in Torment. Remember if Death comes upon you aš.

before you have got an Intereft in Chriſt, or a part in this Salva- -

tion, you cannot then and at that time eſcape. : -

4. They ſhall not efcape in the Day of Judgment, in the Day

when Çhrift ſhall come #er when they ſhall cry, Peace and Safety, I Thest,

then fudden Deſtruition cometh upon them, as Travail upon a Woman with 3»

Child, and they ſhall not eſcape : Tho Sinners eſcape here in this

VVorld, yet they ſhall not eſcape in that day, they ſhall not be abłe.

to deliver themfelves out of God's Hands; nor fhall any be able to

deliver them. The Wicked ſhall be brought forth to the Day of Wrath ; Job 21:32,

they ſhall not come willingly to Chriſt’s Bar, but they ſhall be |

brought forth, dragged as it were to hear their Sentence, which will

be, Depart from me, ye curfed, into everlasting Fire, prepared for : Mat. cz.

Døysj 41°

* · · -
|
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1 Tet, 4. Devil and his Angels. If the Righteous fcarcely are faved, where fhall

18 the Ongodly and Sinner appear ! they will not be able to ſtand in the

Judgment: O what Dread and Horror will then feize upon them !

they that give the greateſt Diligence, take the greateſt Care about .

the Salvation of their Sots, are faved with much difficulty : 'tis

a narrow Way and a ſtrait Gate that leads to Life: Through much

Tribulation and Temptations we enter into the Kingdom of God;

and if this be fo, what will become of them in the great Day that

have wholly neglećted this great Salvation ? If the Righteous be

fcarcely favid, the Wicked ſhall certainly periſh and be damned.

Queſt. What is the Nature of that Wrath which nome of them that neg

leã this Salvation fhail ejčaſe ? -

What the Anfir. I anfwer, it is great Wrath, Wrath proportioned accor

- Natur; ºf ding to the Greatneſs of their Sin : as the Salvation flighted is

::"", fo the Wrath that fuch fhall bear will be great

Wrath.
-

:#. 1. It is incenſed Wrath, therefore great Wrath, fuch Wrath that

hath been longa kindling in the Heart of God for the Abufe of his

Mercy and Infinite Goodneſsº -

2. It is intolerable Wrath, therefore great Wrath ; the Torment

of the Heathen that never heard of this Salvation fhall be more to

lerable, more eaſy to bear, than the Wrath which is poured out in

Hell upon fuch that neglećt the Salvation wrought by Jefus Chrift :

Nay, it ſhall be more tolerable for Sodom and Gomorrah in the day ºf

Judgment than for them. -

PH.82.1 r. 3. It is infinite Wrath., Who knows the Power of thine Anger ? even

according to thy Fear fº is thy Wrath: it bears full Proportion to the

Fear of it; nay, who is able to arrive to the full Senfe, Fear and

s · Apprehenſion of God's Infinite Wrath ? it is inconceivable Wrath:

as God’s Love and Gocdneſs is inconceivable, infinite, incompre

henſible, which all that love him ſhall partake of to Eternity;

|- fo on the other hand, his Wrath and vindićtive Vengeance is un

expreſſible, nay inconceivable, which will be let out upon the un

2 Thef. 1. godly. Who ſhall be puniſhed with everlaſting Deſtručiion from the Pre

;?« fence of the Lord, and from the Glory of his Power. Mark it, from

the Glory of his Power, from the Greatneß of God’s Power, ex

alted Power; O it appears to be amazing Wrath, were this confide

red well and laid to Heart !
-

4. It will be unmixt Wrath, or Wrath without Mixture: the

Wrath of God that islet out here in this World is full of Mixture;

nay, that which hath been let out upon the Spirits and Conſciences

of

|
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:

of Men hath had ſome mixture in it, fome Eafe mixt with Anguiſh,

fome mitigation of Pain and Horror, fome Mercy mixt with Mi

fery ; but in Hell the Wrath of God is unmixed Wrath, it is all

pure Wrath, nothing but Wrath. The fame ſhall drink. of the Wise Rev. I4

of God’s Wrath, which is poured out without mixture into the Cup of his 1o.

Indignation, and he ſhall be tormented with Fire and Briofone, &č.

5. It is fierce Wrath ; it is called the fierce Wrath of the Lord,

a Metaphor taken from a fierce and amazing devouring Fire. Sin- . . .

ners are commanded to stek the Lord before the Decree bring forth, zeph, 2.

before the Day paf; as the Chaff, before thefierce Anger of the Lord come 1, 2.

upon them. The Heat of Anger, inraged Anger and Fury: Behold, Ifà. 13. -

the Day of the Lord cometh, cruel both with Wrath and fierce Anger. ?

6. It is irref/table Wrath, no withſtanding it, no making Head

againſt it ; Wrath breaks forth againſt the Šinner like a Giant or -

mighty Army, that none can reſiſt nor ſtand before : Who can fand Nih. 1. 6.

before his Indignation ? and who can abide the fierceneſ of bis Anger ?

his Fury is poured out like Fire, &c.
-

7. It is juſt and deferved WWrath, Wrath that is due to fuch who

flight and negleſt fo great Salvation ; it is the Wagesof Sin, of

fuch Sin, it is their juſt Due and Defert, as Wages are due to

a Servant. Every one fays, With-hold not from the Hireling his

Wages. . A Servant when he hath done his Work must be paid his

Wages, it is right and juſt that he ſhould have it; fo it is Right |

and Juſtice in God thus to reward all thoſe who abuſe his Mercy,

and neglećt his Salvation, fo great Salvation. God will propor

tionate every Man’s Reward according to the nature and degree of
his Sin.

8. It is heavy Wrath, David complained of the Heavineſs of his

Sin : Alas! it was no doubt, as Mr. Caryl notes, from the Appre

henfion of the Anger and Wrath of God : Mfine Iniquities are gºne Pfal. 38.4:

over my Head as a heavy Burden, they are too heavy for me. I have

offended thee, I fearthy Difpleaſure, my Sin deferves thy wrath;

but thothere are Mountains of Iniquity upon unconverted Sinners,

they feel no Weight, they makelightof it, they fportat it: but when

Wrath comes once to be laid upon them, they will feel how heavy

that is 3, who can bear this Burden, or ſtand under this Weight?

When Wrath was laid upon our Bleſſed Saviour, how heavy did . . .

he find it ? it made him fweat great drops of Blood, it almoft

cruſhed him down unto the Earth : one Sim is heavy, and if God

lay the Weight, I mean the Guilt of it, upon the Soul, it will

cruſh it down to Hell. O then what a Weight will that be which

- Qq (l will
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2 Theſſ. I.

9.

Rev. I 4.

Io, I l •

I Theff, I.

will lie upon Sinners, when the Burden or Weight of all their sins

are laid upon them ! and none to take that Weight off of them

for ever, how low will it fink them ! -

9. It is eternal Wrath, everlaſting Wrath, Wrath that will ne

ver ceafe ; Ikey ſhall be puniſhed mith everlaffing Deſtruäion. - He ſhall

be tormented mith Fire and Brimſtone in the prefence of his holy Angels;

and in the prefence of the Lamb; and the Smoke of their Torment afcen

deth up for ever and ever. O what a woful Condition will all thofe

te in, that God lets out fuch Wrath upon ! How lamentable is and

will be their State, who neglećt this fo great Salvation! Can you

think of thefe things you that flight the Offers of God’s Grace in

Jeſus Chriſt, and not tremble !

A P P L 1 C AT 1 o N.

1. O what a Mercy have they obtained that are delivered from fuch

Wrath, fuch heavy Wrath ! As no Man is able to bear the Wrath

of God, fo no Man is able to get away from it when it hath took

hold of him ; he cannot efcape from that which he cannot endure.

Alas! the Devils themfelves ſhall be tormented with all Unbelievers,

and they cannot eſcape with all their Powers of Darknefs ; and in

deed this will add to the Torment of the Wicked, I mean to be

yoked in Hell-Torments with fuch Companions, to be forced to

abide for ever with Devils, who perhaps will add then to their Mi

fery, and aggravate their Sr ' :w, by upbraiding them with their

Folly in believing him who was Father of Lies, and to contemn

fo great Salvation for the fake c. very Vanity, for the love to Sin,

or love to the tranfitory Pleaſures and Riches of this evil World.

2. We may alfo from hence fee cauſe to admire the Love of Jeſus

Chrift, who bore the Wrath of God for us: Certainly had not he

had the Power of the Deity to uphold him, he could not have born

that Wrath that was fo heavy upon him. O love and honour this

blefied Saviour, who hath faved you that believe from fuch Wrath !

His Blood hath quenched this flaming Fire, fo that you ſhall never

feel what the Wrath of God is. Brethren, /remember we could

not be delivered from the Wrath of God, upilefs Jefus Chriſt did

bear it in our ſtead, even fefu who delivered zu from Wrath to come :

our Jonas was thrown into theSea of Wrath to fave us from fink

ing down to the bottom of eternal Wrath. || .. -

3. And may not this ftir you up that are úngodly Perfons to fiee

|- from Wrath to come? Why do you ſtand making a Pauſe asit we;
|

|

|
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- ffered, and threatmed not ; yet nevertheleſs for the Contempt of his 23•

Why the Gºffel bath fuch Threats attenling it. 48;

- O hafte to Jeſus Chriſt, come to him, for that is the way, and the

only way, asyou have heard, to bedelivered from Wrath. You know

not how near you are to fall under the Wrath of God, and then it

will be too late : God gives you ſpace to repent, and to take hold

of his Salvation ; you will, Sinners, have no Excuſe, no Plea in

the great Day if you neglect the Day of your Viſitation, and flight

, the Offers of God’s Infinite Grace and Favour ! Can you bear the

Wrath of God? Are you willing to try how heavy it is? We read

of an eternal Weight of Glory, that will be a good Weight, not 2 Cor. 4.

a burdenfome Weight, not an oppreifing Weight; it is called a "li.

weight of Glory becauſe of the Greatneſs of it, the Excellency

of it : But know, as there is a blefied Weight, or a Weight of

Bleſlednefs, fo there is a Weight of Mifery, or a miferable Weight; . . .

yea, it is ſuch a Weight as will cruſh the ſtrongeſt Giant like á

- Moth, and break the Bones of the Mighty. |- \,

- , H E B II. 3. |

How ſhall ve eſcape if we ngleft fo great Salvation?

why the Goſpel is attended with dreadful Threatnings Sermon

Fourthly,THE laſt thing I propoſed to do, was, To fewyou ^-/-a

- - as well as gracious Promifes: And this I ſhall, Gổd XIV.

affifting, fpeak unto at this time. . A U-V-J

1. It mảy be in regard of him whofe Word it is; Where the Word Eccl. 8. 4«

ef a King ä (faith Solomon) there is Power. Shall not the Majeſty -

óf God the great Law-giver be feared? If I am a Master, where Mai. 1.g.is my Fear ? Brethren, awful Threatnings become the Quality and • I • L • .

Diġnity of Chriſt’s Perfon. True, in the Daysof his Humiliation,

as touching thofe Perſonal Injuries and Wrongs done unto him, he rret.,

Grace, Salvation, and infinite Goodneſs in the Goſpel, it is other

wife, he doth now pronounce dreadful Threats: Bring out thoſe mine LukC I

Enemies that would not have me to reign over them, and fly them be-27. 2«

G7-6 7776°. - -

f 2. Too great Lenity and Mercy we fee among Men, cauſes Con

tempt of the Perfon of a Prince, it makes impudent Rebels ready

Q.99 2 ». to
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Amos 4.

1 2«

to infult over him. And now, Brethren, becaufe it feems not to

pleaſe the Wiſdom of God, or not to be good in his fight, who is

the great Soveraign of Heaven and Earth, commonly to inflićt

Temporal Puniſhment on Goſpel-Slighters and Gofpel-Neglesters,

but to referve their Puniſhment to another World ; ſhall not

he therefore tell them what they muſt expećt to meet with and un

dergo hereafter, if they rebel againſt him, contemn his Goodneſs,

Clemency and Mercy? Is it meet that the Holy God ſhould ſtriké

before he threatens, or not ſhoot off his Warning-Piece before he

lets fly his Murdering-Piece ? , Can that ſtand confittent with his In

finite Goodnefs and Wiſdom ? Shall he come ſecretly on his Enemies

before he tells them of their danger ? Shall he cổndemn that in his

Creatures which he allows in himſelf? Therefore thu will I do unto

thee, O İſrael ; and becauſe I will do thus unto thee, prepare to meet

thy God, O Iffael. It is God’s good Pleaſure, as well as it is the

- Pioperty of his merciful Nature, to diſcover the future Mifery of

Rebellicus Sinners to them before he brings that Mifery and Ruin

upon them. - -

3. Shall the Laws of the Servant be clothed with fearful Com

binations and Threatnings againſt the Tranfgreflors thereof;

and ſhall the Law of the great Soveraign (or Goſpel of ) Jefus

Chriſt himſelf, have none at all ? that might feem ſtrange indeed,

efpecially conſidering thoſe that difobey or believe not the Goſpel,

ſhall meet with far greater Punifhment. If the Word/poken by An

gels were fedfast, and every Iran/greſſion and Difobedience received a

juſt Recompence of Keward; How ſhall we eſcape * &c. . This being fo,

there is reaſon that the Goſpel ſhould be accompanied with awful
Threats. |

4. Becaufe of the greatnefs of the Sins of fuch who do refuſe,

rejećt, or neglećt the Grace and Mercy of God offered by Jefus

Chrift : Certainly the Abufe of the greateſt Goodneſs calls for the

fevereft Denunciation of Divine Wrath and Vengeance, Man

himſelf being Judg: Ofhow much forer Paniſhment fuppoſe you ſhall be

be thought worthy ? Do you judg, to whº mì lappeal, what foré, what

bitter, what glievous ard erexp : flible W rath and Judgments

they deſerve, who ccntcmn le f s ( hiift, cr prove Apºſtates, Re

volters, ard Backfliders from the G ſpel, ard flight his precious

Blood, tread under foot the Son of God ? Sure fuch deferve worfe

Puniſh ment than thote w bo frned againſt Mofes’s Law. Now the

greatneſs of their Sin, v ho fi ht and neglećt the Salvation of the

Goſpel, I have already opened. O call to mind what you have

heard;
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heard ; and you that are fecure Sinners, tremble ! What Wiſdom

do fuch defpile, what Goodnefs do they difregard, what infinitè

Love and Patience do they abufe that neglećt this Salvation ? Shall

the Sinner caſt Dirt in the Face of God, and not be told of it ?

Shall he flight an Interelt in Chriſt, and not know it will be his

ruin in another World ? -

5. Threatnings are contained in the Goſpel, to fhew that God is

- Juſt as well as Gracious. Nay, Brethren, the Juſtice of God ne

ver appeared to that degree to the Sons of Men, by Mfs’s Law,

or any other way, as it doth in the Goſpel, in that Jeſus Chriſt the

only begotten Son of God is not fpared, when he ſtands as our

Surety in our Law-place to bear our Iniquities : God /pared not his .

own Son, &c. He did not fpare him, as an Act of Love and Mercy,

but fubſtituted and appointed him to be a Sacrifice for us; and he

did not ſpare him, as an Aćt of his Juſtice, when he was fo fubſtitu

ted, but he put him to Grief, and made his Soulan Offering for Sin,

the Juff for the Onjuff : He was made Sin for us, i. e. a Sacrifice for

our Sin: It pleaſed the Lord to bruife him. This fhews that God is Iſa, 33;

juft with a witnefs: there was no other way found out to put away

Sin, to pacify Divine Wrath ; and ſhall the Sinner flight and tram

ple upon the Mercy and Juſtice of God, and not be told he ſhall

not eſcape Divine Vengeance ? O, Sinner, think of it, if God -

fpared not his own Son, who had Sin upon him only by imputati

on, our Sins laid upon him, and none of his own ;. Canit thou

think to eſcape his dreadful Wrath, who for not accepting of this

Atonement, this Salvation, haft all they Sins charged upon thy own

Head, and muft bear that vindićtive Wrath that was due to thee

for them? You that think God is only a God of Mercy, and

Chriſt only a Lamb, will find your felves at laft greatly deceived,

for you will find that God is a juſt, a fevere and Sin-revengeful

Majeſty ; and eſpecially he will.appear fo, when he pleads with

Sinners for the abufe of his Mercy ; and they will find Jeſus Chrift

like a Lion, who will at length tear in pieces his Enemies: I have

trodden the Wine-prefi alone, and of the Peºple there was none with me; Iſa. 63 2.

- for I will tread them in mine Anger, and trample them in my Fury, and -

their Blood ſhall be fprinkled upen my Garmenis and I will fiain all my

Kaiment. O remember, that the great Day of the Lamb's Wrath:

will come ; he is a King, and has a Sword as well as a Scepter, a

• Rod as well as a Crown; he is Juſt as wel as Good, and therefore

it is that the Gofpel is clothed with fith Threatnings of Wrath

and Divine Vengeance. All the Perfections of the Deity "P":
|- - - - 2IlC.:

|
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and ſhall appear in our Lord Jeſus Chriſt, he being the expreß

Imàge of the Father’s Perfon.

2dly. The Goſpel hath its Threats as well asit, Promists, I might

fhew you, in regard of Sinners. |- -

1. To awe their rebellious Hearts, that their abɔminable Sins,

Pride and Arrogancy might be curb'd, and they not fo boldly and

impudently go on in their Difobedience and Contempt of Jefus

Chriſt. Chriſt to this End, as Dr. Owen obſerves, hath his Ar

rows which he lets fly upon his Enemies ; ſome may itick in their

Hearts, and they fall down (dead before him, he this way may

kill them to give them Life. -

2. That all ungodly Sinners may be left without Excufe, and

, Jefus Chrift be juſtified in his righteous Proceedings againſt them

, at the laſt Day. He tells them before-hand what they muſt expect

Luke I 3. .

3, s.

Mark 16.

16.

Jehn 3.

3, 5.

I Cor. 6.

I O, L-I •

Rev.21.8.

and look for; If they repent not, they ſhall all likewife periſh ;

if they believe not, they ſhall be damned; if they are not born

again, they ſhall not fee the Kingdom of God ; if they continue in

any courſe of Sin, as Adultery, Fornication, Drunkennefs, Theft,

Pride, Covetoufnefs, Lying, cớc, they ſhall have their Portion in

the Lake that burns with Fire and Brimſtone : And if they neglest

this fo great Salvation, they ſhall not eſcape Divine Wrath.

3dly and laftly, The Threatnings that are in the Goſpel, may

be of great ufe to Believers, even as a Whip or Laſh to quicken

them when grown flothful and negligent in their Duties, or fall

into a fleepy and fecure State ; and to fhew them that the Gofpel

tolerates no loofeneß, allows of no Sin, but that the whole De

Levit. 1o.

2» 3.

Rom.8.13.

fign of it is, to promote Holinefs, God will be famstified by al

that draw near to him. They may ferve alfo to prevent the Power

and Prevalency of indwelling Sin, or tend to nip off the Buds as.

they put forth, or kill thoſe Weeds that might otherwife grow

the more in their Hearts ; and alſo to ftir them up to ſtand upon

their Watch, and make aftout Reſiſtance of all Enemies ; for that

God tells us, we muſt either kill or be killed : If ye live after the

Fleſh, ye jħall die; but if ye through the Spirit mortify the Deeds of

the Body, ye ſhall live. Chriſt’s Souldiers are fure of the Victory,

but not without fighting; if they turn their Backs, they are gone;

though to their great Joy and Comfort, if they are true Belie

vers, they know they are not of that fort that draw back unto

Perdition. Alſo by thefe Threats, the Saints may be the better

enabled to fuffer Perſecution, and endure any Trials here for

- Chriſt’s
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:

:

:

Chriſt’s fake ; they hereby knowing how much eafier it is to bear

and undergo the Wrath of Man, than it is to endure the Wrath

of God. - ·

Queſt. On whom is the Wrath of God denounced, or what kind of:::::
Sinners ſhall undergo it ? |- #:; lli

Anfiv. 1. I anfwer, All prophane and ungodly Sinners, of what fall upín.

fort foever, as Adulterert, Fornicators, covetous Perfons, maliciou Rom, 2.

Perfons, Whiſperers, Backbiters, haters of God, deſpitefuland proud Per-??? 3º:

fons, Covenant-breakers, Implacable, Ommerciful, Thieves, Drunkards, :: 6.

Revilers, Extortioners, Murderers, Witches, Sorcerers, and all Liars.å: I 9»

Thefe and all other prophane Perfons whatſoever, who live and die 20, 21.

in any of thefe, or other Sins, having neglećted this Salvation, Rev.21.8.

fhall not eſcape the Wrath of God ;. For the Wrath of Gedis reveal. Rom, r.18.

ed from Heaven againſtall Ongodlineß, and Onrighteoufneſs of Æſen,

The Wages of every Sin, yea the very Lufts of the Heart, is E- <-"

ternal Death ; Sin is their Sicknefs, and the neglećting the Salva- - -

tion of the Goſpel, is their refufing that Remedy and only Cure

of their Sicknefs which God doth afford. . . . .

2. All civilized Perfons, fuch who depend upon Principles of , ^

Morality, or living a fober Life, and never look after Faith in Je- |

fus Chriſt and Regeneration : I fay unto you, Except your Righte- "5, 29.

oufnef exceed the Righteoufneß of the Scribes and Pharifees, ye ſhall

in no cafe enter into-the Kingdom of Heaven. Yet Paul when a Pha- . . . . .

rifee, fáith, That as touching the Righteoufneß which is of the Law, Phil 3°59.

I was blamelefs. Except a Man be born again, he cannot fee the King-Joh. 3. 3.

dom of God. Thefe as much neglećt this great Salvation, as fcan

: and prophane Sinners, and therefore ſhall not efcape God’s

Wrath. -

3. All Idolaters, Perfecutors, and heretical Perfons, fuch who are

corrupted with damnable Herefy, who deny the Perfon of Chriſt,

or our Lord Jefus the only Saviour, or Salvation and Righteoufneſs

by him; thefe alfo are neglećters of this Salvation, and living and -

dying in thofe Sins, cannot eſcape the Wrath of God.

4. All Unbelievers, or fuch who are without faving Faith in Je- ... . . .
fus Chrift : He that believeth, and is baptized, ſhall be Javed ; but he Mark 1ó,

that believeth not, ſhall be damned.– He that believeth not, ſhall not I 6. -

fee Life ; but the Wrath of Godabideth on him. No Unbeliever can Joh.2, 26.

eſcape the Wrath of God. - ---------*-**

5. All Hypocrites, or fuch who make a Profeſſion of the Go

ípel, without the faving Grace of God in their Hearts. Of theſe

there are two forts, - |

. . - (1.) Such*
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(1.) Such who are ſelf-condemned Hypocrites, who know they

are not what they profefs themfelves to be, but have carnal aná

finifter Ends and Aims in their: the Goſpel, Religion be

ing but a Cloak to cover their Deceit and Hypocrify.

(2.) Such as the fooliſh Virgins were, whoſe Hearts deceive

them, thinking their State was good ; 1., But never paſid through

the Pangs of the new Birth, bet truſted to a Form of Godlineſs

without the Power of it. This fortit feems, 2. are very blind and

ignorant, in that they thought to receive Advantage by the Graces

or good Works of wife and gracious Chriſtians ; Give us of your

Oil, for our Lamps are gene out : 3. They never fought for Grace

any way, untilit was toolate, even not till the Bridegroom was come.

4: It appears that this fort alſo were very confident of the Good

nefs of their Condition ; (that is a bad ſign) for they rofe up to

meet the Bridegroom. Gracious Chriſtians are attended with Godly

Jealoufies of their own Hearts: yet thefe Mens outward Conver

fation.might be clean to outward appearance, in that they were

not known to the Wife to be fooliſh Ones. 5. Their Folly appears

in that they pleaſe themfelves with a Name of being Chriſtians,

Saints, and Church-Members, without the Nature, Faith and Ho

linefs of fuch, prizing a Lamp of Profeſſion above the Grace of

God, or a Form of Religion more than the Power of it; valuing

the Approbation of Men more than the Approbation and Accep

tation of God 3 eſteeming the empty Cabinet, or pleafing them

felves with the Shell of Religion without the Kernel of it ; and in

their thinking it was time enough to fow, when others were juſt

going to reap, and by laying Claim to Heaven, without any Title

to it. None of thefe, living and dying under this Deceit, Igno

2 Pet. 2.

20,21,22.

rance and Hypocrify, can efcape the Wrath of God.

6. All fuch cannot efcape, who utterly apoſtatize or backſlide

from God and the Truths of the Goſpel ; who after they have

made a Profeſion of Religion, turn with the Sow to her wallowing in

the Máire, and with the Dog liek up their old Komit again ; I mean,

cleave again to their former evil and ungodly Ways and Practices,

and become utter Enemies to God and his People.

- 7. Laſtly, All Atheiſts, or, fuch who deny, the Being of God,

or the Eternal Godhead and Deity of the Majeſty of Heaven,

and ridicule and contemn all füpernatural Knowledg or Reve

lation of God; thefe ſhall receive and undergo the Wrath of

God, from which they cannot eſcape.

APPLI
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|

A P P L I C A T I O N.

This may ferve to awaken all fecure Sinners who have falfe No

tions of God’s Mercy. What will you do if you perfift ftill ín

your evil Ways ? I am afraid here may be fome of one fort or a

nother of them which I have named, that ſhall not eſcape the

Wrath of God. O that we could but hear that Cry which we

read of, Asts 2, 36. What ſhall we do? Were Sinners pricked in

their Hearts, they would break forth into Tears in the fight and

fenfe of the Evil of Sin. Hath Sin put the Lord of Life and Glo

ry to death ? Was the Wrath of God due to us let out upon him,

that we might never feel the weight thereof? O how ſhould this

fill our Hearts with Revenge and Indignation againſt Sin ! Cer

tainly the Sufferings of Chriſt for our Sins, ſhew forth the Evil of .

it, beyond all the Torments the Damned endure in Hell : and if

God did not ſpare him, who as our Surety ſtood in our Place and

Room, what will become of thee, Q Sinner, that goeft on pre

fumptuouſly in thy evil Way, and doft not regard or lay to Heart

the great Salvation of the Goſpel ? Shall not the Love of God o

vercome thee ? then fear his Wrath, which is fo dreadful, and will

be let out in Fury. ! 1 |

ofŞ: What is the Reafon Men do no more fear and dread the Wrath

God ?

Anfw. I. It is becauſe they do not know the direful Nature

thereof: We knowing the Terror of the Lord, faith the Apoſtle, per- a Cor. s.

fivade Men. The faithful Servants of God know it, but Sinners ***

know it not, therefore fear it no more.

2. It is becaufe God doth not execute the Sentence againſt their

evil Works prefently: This is the Reaſon, Solomon tells us why ; Ecclef. 8.

The Hearts of the Children ºf Men are fully fet in them to do wickedy. 11. -

3. Sinners are blinded by the Devil, and think God takes no

notice of their Ways and evil Doings, and fo go on boldly ; may

be think no Eye feeth them : And becaufe God is fo gracious, pa

tient, and flow to Anger, and long before he ſtrikes, they think

the Blow will never come at all. O it is fad that the Goodneſs,

Mercy, and Long-fuffering of God, which ſhould lead Men to Re-Rom. 2.

pentance, ſhould tend to harden them in their evil Ways : but 3,4

though they now defpife his Goodnefs and Forbearance, Grc, yet

they ſhall not efcape the Judgment of God.

Queſt. What ſhould Sinners do to eſcape the Wrath of God?

R r r Anfir.
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Anfiv. 1. Sinner, if thou wouldſt eſcape God’s Wrath, find

out the Original Cauſe thereof; ponder well thy State by Nature,

and the Pollution of thy Heart, from whence all aćtual Sins

flow. -

2. Find out the immediate Caufe of his Difpleaſure and Wrath

that is ready to break forth againſt thee, and cry out, What have

I done ? O fee, what Guilt lies upon you, and the Nature of it.

3. Labour to know what it is that hath appeafed God’s Wrath :

nothing but a Sacrifice, an Atonement could do it ; thy Tears,

thy Prayers, thy Repentance could not do it : the Storm was

great, and our beloved Jonas was thrown into the Sea of God’s

Wrath to allay it, and to caufe a Calm. -

4. Get a thorow Senfe of the great Evil of Sin.

5. And then loath your felves. Nothing but Grace poured forth

from the Lord can do this. O when once you can mourn for

your Iniquities, as a Man mourns for his Firſt-born, by beholding

him whom you have pierced, there will be hope.

y 6. Pray and cry mightily to the Lord, ceafe not Day nor Night,

until you find out the Plague of your own Hearts.

7. Above all things fly to Jeſus Chriſt, look up to him, and

s neglećt not this Salvation one Hour, but throw down your

Arms, fight againſt God no more, nor fence againſt the two

Mar. 11. edged Sword of his Mouth ; but as a poor, loft, and burdened

28. Sinner, come to him, and thou ſhalt find reſt unto thy Soul.

- Objećt. But perhaps fome may objećt, Is not this Dostirine a Le

* - gal Doärine ? * -

~ Anfrv. I fay no, but I ſhall anfwer this Objećtion the next time,

and fo cloſe with this Text. - -

H E B. II, 3.

How ſhall ve eſcape if we ngleft fo great Salvation :

~\~~)I: you the laſt Time, wherefore the Goſpel is clothed

*: with fuch fearful Threatnings againſt Sinners that neglećt the

vV-J great Salvation that is offered unto them therein. Alſo what

fort of Sinners are like for ever to fall under the Wrath of God.

Moreover,
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Moreover, you may remember 1 mentioned an Objećtion which

poſſibly fome may raife, viz.

Objest. Is not this Dottrine a Legal Dofirine, or a legal way of

preaching, to infist fo much upon the Threatnings of Wrath and Divine

Vengeance ? -

Ianfwered, No, it is not. I therefore now ſhall endeavour,

- God affifting, to do two things.

Firſt, Shew you what is not a Legal Doctrine, or a Legal Way

of Preaching.
- - ~

- Secondly, Shew you what is a Legal Doctrine, or not Evangeli

cal Preaching.

~

1. To preach God a Juft and Holy God, is no Legal Doĉtrine,

though the Law, it is true, holds him forth fo to be, that difco

- vers that God is Juft ; but his Mercy was vailed under dark Sha

dows, Types and Legal Sacrifices. But now the Goſpel fets forth

: the infinite Juſtice of God beyond the Law ; for in a Ceremonial

i Way, the Blood of Beaſts feemed to pacify God’s Wrath. Though

we deny not but the Blood of Jeſus Chriſt, the great Sacrifice

(which alone in a proper fenfe can fatisfy for Sin) was held forth

thereby. But in the Goſpel, the Juſtice and Holinefs of God fo

clearly ſhines forth in Jefus Chrift, that it is with open Face mani

feſted unto all ; all may behold therein the Juſt attually flain, and

made a Sacrifice for the Onjuſt. Never did God’s Juſtice appear

fo fully, as it doth in the Suffering and Death of Chriſt for Sin.

Therefore to preach the Severity and Juſtice of God againſt Sin

and Sinners, can be no Legal Doĉtrine.

- 2. To preach Repentance, the Neceſſity of Repentance, Rege

neration and Holineſs, is no Legal Doĉtrine ; but it is pure Goſpel.

The Law allowed of no Repentance: For thoſe that finned againſt

Moſes’s Law, died without Mercy, under two or three Witneſſes. Do Heb, 19.

not miftake me, l do not fay that there was no Repentance for fuch 28,

who lived under the Difpenfation of the Law 3 for tho the Law,

or firſt Covenant, allowed of no Repentance, yet the Goſpel was

preached to Adam, to Abraham, to Moſes, David, &c. But pray

remember, and confider it well, that Repentance came in, not

through the Law, but through the Goſpel, upon the account of

Chriſt’s Satisfaćtion ; and therefore it is only a Goſpel-Bleffing :

which being duly confidered, Men have little reafon to think Re

pentance a harſh Doctrine ; ":::no, it is fweet and blefied Tidings

- I F 2 TO
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to hear that there is Repentance vouchfafed to poor Sinners, yea»

for the worſt of Sinners. Befides, was not Repentance the very

firſt Doĉtrine Jeſus Chriſt preached when he entered upon his Mi

niſtry ? He calls upon Men to repent, and believe the Goſpel; he

declares there is a Way found out for Pardon and Remiſſion of Sin.

And what can fo kindly and fweetly excite, or ftir up Sinners to

Repentance, as the fight of the infinite Mercy and pardoningGrace

of God through the Sacrifice of Jeſus Chriſt ? His Mercy only melts

and breaks the hard Heart of guilty Criminals.

3. To preach the Combinations and Threatnings of God’s

Wrath and Vengeance againſt all ungodly and impenitent Sinners,

who flight and neglećt the Salvation of the Goſpel, can be no Le

gal Doĉtrine. -

(1.) Becauſe the Goſpel abounds with them, yea, and more

fearful Threatnings than thofe were under the Law; for the one

were Threats of Temporal Puniſhment, but the other are Eternal,

even the Denunciation of God's Wrathin Hell for ever.

(2.) Becaufe of the greatnefs of that Mercy and Divine Grace

and Goodnefs, which fuch who fin under the Goſpel do abufe and

tread under their Feet.

(3.) To fhew the Juſtice, Headſhip and Authority of Jefus

Chriſt, who is God as well as Man, that fo all Men may ſtand in

awe of him, and dread and fear him, becaufe of his great Love

and Goodnefs extended through his fuffering for Sin, and enduring

the heavy Wrath of God for us; and for many other Reaſons

which you have heard.
|

(4.) Becauſe the Threatnings of the Goſpel do not only ren

der God as a juſt Revenger, but alſo as a merciful Redeemer ; not

only as a Judg to país Sentence, but as a gracious Soveraign, ready

to give forth Pardon to all convićted, broken and felf-condemned

Rebels. The Law threatens Death, but affords no Offers of Life

en any Terms that can be attained to, therefore no Encouragement

given by it to Sinners to humble themfelves : it commands perfeát

Õbedience, but affords no Strength to perform it; pronounces the

Sentence againſt us, but produces no Pardon for us; it commands

us to truft in God, but reveals not a Mediator, who is the imme

diate Objećt of Faith and Truff.

(5:) The Threatnings of the Goſpel are a Manifeſtation of

God's Goodnefs : As a Father threatens his Child from that Love

and Bowels he hath to it, that fo it might not feel the Laſhes of his

Rod and Anger. And O how are Goſpel-Threatnings mixt with

alluring
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:
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!

alluring Motives and endearing Arguments and Perfwafions, inti

mating how ready God is to país by our Offences, if we fubmit

our felves to him, and accept of the Offers of his Grace and Fa

vour. If fuch preaching of Wrath therefore be Legal, I muſt ac

knowledg my great Ignorance of the Goſpel of Jefus Chrift. Be- .

fides, how long are the Threatnings of the Goſpel deferred before

executed ? The Contemners of the Law died prefently, as well as it

diſcovered no Remedy : But fo it is not here, God ſeems tobereạdy

to forgive, and flow to Wrath , he waits long before he ſtrikes,

and brings Wrath and Judgment upon Offenders, as well as he di

rećts them to a way to eſcape. - - -

Secondly, I ſhall ſhew you what is a Legal Doctrine, or Legal

Preaching. |- -

1. The Doĉtrine or Preaching of fuch Perfons is legal that fay,

that all who will be eternally faved, muft arrive to a perfećt and

finleſs Righteoufneſs in themfelves, i.e. keep the Law perfećtly and

fin not in their own Perfons, or they cañnot be juſtified. William "

Penn, ſpeaking of that Text, Rom. 2. 13. Not the Hearers of the Law Pen's San

are just before God, but the Doers of the Law ſhall be juſtified, faith,:da:

** From whence, how unanfwerably may I obferve, that unleſs

** we become Doers of that Law, which Chriſt came not to de-**

“ ſtroy, but, as our Example, to fulfil, we can never be juſtified

** before God ; nor let any fancy, that Chriſt hath fo fulfilled it

“ for them as to exclude their Obedience from being requiſite to.

“ their Acceptance, but only as their Pattern. Now this isa Legal

Doĉtrine with a witnefs, thefe Men would be look’d upon as true

Preachers of the Gofpel, but let all Men be aware of them. Is any

Man able perfećtly to keep the Law ? iffo, why doth the Apoſtle

tion [haken,

26.

fay, What the Law could not do, in that it was weak through the Fleſh; Rom.g:

Godfending his Son ? &c. Beſides, if there had been a Law that could 2, 3•

have given Life, verily, faith Paul, Righteoufneß ſhould have been by
the Law. Āáďagai: ie faith, By the Works of the Law, no Man #:: 2--16:

ju#ified : and if: come by the Law, then is Chriſt dead in

vain. Chriſt it feems, by what this Man faith, came only to fulfil.

the Law, as our Example, that we might conform to him therein,

and fo be juſtified by it. But he forgot that we and all Mankind

have broke the Law, and ſtand charged and condemned thereby

unto eternal Condemnation ; and who ſhall make Atonement for

that Breach, and deliver us from the Curfe thereby incurred ? No

Doćtrine can caft higher Contempt upon Chriſt, and invalidate his,

- Suffering,
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Suffering, andJustification by Faith alone in him, than this Doctrine

doth. -

2. Such preach a Legal Dostrine, who preach up Obedience by

us to the Law or Gofpel, either as the procuring or moving Caufe

- and Condition of our Jhſtification and Eternal Life.

3. Such alſo preach a Legal Doſtrine, who preach up Wrath

and Divine Vengeance, tofcare or frighten Men out of their Sins;

and as if by the bare leaving and forfaking of Sin, Men might

eſcape Death and Wrath. Such a Doctrine, as Reverend Dr.Owen

notes, may fill an unregenerate Man with Horror and fervile Fear;

whereby, as Bond-Servants, or Slaves, by the Whip of this Do

ĉtrine, they may be forced to break offfrom fomegroſs Aćts of Sin,

and perform fome outward Duties of Religion, which otherwife

they are unwilling to do: for, as it is not from Love to God, nor

from Faith in Chrift, fo they find no Delight nor Sweetnefs in it;

but being often remifs, and feeing caufe to doubt of the Sincerity of

their Obedience, they fall under Terror and flaviſh Fear, they only

aĉting from an enlightned Confcience, and not from Faith, or re

newing Grace. Thefe Men neither love the Law nor Gofpel, tho

they are forced to keep up in fome degree of Obedience to it.

4. Such preach a Legal Doĉtrine, that affirm Man’s own Faith

and inherent Righteoufnefs for the fake of Chriſt’s Merits, is part

of our Righteoufnefs to Juſtification in the fight of God; and that

Chriſt hath procured or merited a mild Law of Grace, of Faith

and fincere Obedience, in the room of the Law of perfeêt Obe

dience : Which Law of finleſs Obedience Chriſt having given to

God a full Recompence for our Breach of, he hath taken that Law.

away; and that fo far as we faithfully live up to this new Law of

Grace, we are juſtified in God’s fight, and accepted for the fake of

Chriſt’s Merits: Not that Chriſt’s Righteoufnefs alone is the matter

of our Juſtification excluſive of all our inherent Righteoufnefs and

Obedience ; no, no, but rather it is our Righteoufnefs which doth

juſtify us. The Goſpel, according to thefe Men, is propounded as

a Law, and God as a Rector, or juſt Governour, commanding

Obedience thereunto, as the procuring Caufe of our Juſtification :

So that our Faith and Obedience is a Caufe and Condition of Life,

as Unbelief and Difobedience is the Caufe of Eternal Death. But

having formerly detećted this dangerous Error, I ſhall not further

infilt upon the Confutation of it here.

. 5. Such preach a Legal Doćtrine, that render Man a Co-worker

with Chriſt in the Salvation of their own Souls, by which means

there
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God alone exalted. -

there is room left for him to boaſt and glory. Such a Doĉtrine

they preach, who magnify the Will of Man, or the Power of the

Creature; which I hope I have, by the Alliſtance of God, fufficient

ly detećted and refuted in this Treatife: All boafting being ex- -

cluded by the Grace of God in the Goſpel, Man being abafed, and

?

A P P L I c A Tio N. *

I ſhall now come.to make the general Application of what I

have faid unto you from this great Text, and fo conclude with all

I ſhall fay from it.

First Inform. Firſt by way of Information ; the Doĉtrine which

hath in thefe Sermons been infilted on may inform us, That Goſpel

Sins are the greateſt Sins, and that the blind Heathens are not, can

not be fo guilty and culpable before God, nor in fuch a dangerous

Condition as thofe are wholive under the preaching of the Gofpel,

and yet flight, and neglećt the Salvation of it. O what will they

do in the Day of Judgment, that live in England, in London, in a

Land and City of fo great Light, and periſh through their Sin,

and Contempt or Neglećt of Goſpel-Grace! *

Secondly, This may alfo inform us, how ſtrangely Mankind are

blinded and deceived by the God of this World ; in that fmall

things are accounted great, and that which is of the greateſt Con

cernment, is little, or not at all regarded, but efteemed as a trivial"

matter. O, fays fome, we muſt mind the main Chance ! they mean

the main Bufinefs in refpećt of their Earthly Subſiſtence, which is

to get Bread, and to provide for the Body, for their Wives and

Children. Now the Doćtrine which you have heard, ſhews you

how you are deluded, that look upon Earthly Things to be the

main Bufineſs you ſhould look after. What is of fisch Importance

as the Salvation of your precious and immortal Souls, and to be:

providing for an endlefs Eternity ? - * -

Thirdly, I may infer from hence, That the greateſt part of Man

kind are Unbelievers ; for all that neglećt this Salvation, and look

not upon this matter as their chief Buſinefs, are doubtlefs in a State

of Unbelief: They do not credit this holy Dostrine, they believe

„. “mot God’s Word. If one ſhould tell you that are going a Journy,

that if you go fuch a Way, you will certainly be deſtroyed by

Thieves, or wild Beaſts, yet you will go on; . Would it not follow

clearly that you believe not what was told you ? Why th: it is.

cre,»
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Luk. 13.3.

here, Sinners are told and affüred from the Word of God, as cer

tain as God is true, and his Word true, that if they leave not their

Swearing, their Príde, their Drunkennefs, their Lying, their Lufts

and uncleannefs, their Worldly-mindednefs, and their preferring

Earth, and the things of the World.above the things of God; or

if they do not believe, repent, and be born again, they ſhall cer

tainly periſh for ever; yet they go on and live in thofe ways of

Sin, and believe not, repent not : this is an evident fign that they

do not give Credit to what is told them, and fo are Unbelievers;

and if they ſtill perfift in their way, they will be certainly damned.

1. Our Saviour faith, Except ye repent, ye ſhall al likewife periſh ;

ye ſhall not efcape eternal Wrath, be ye great Sinners, or not Šin

ners of the firft Rank. The Wicked ſhall be turned into Hell, and all

, the Nations that forget God.
-

Joh. 3.36. 2: Chrift faith, He that believeth not, the Wrath of God abideth

on him : and they that do not believe, are told there is no other

way to eſcape this Wrath, and that this Wrath will be poured

forth upon them like Fire, unleſs they believe in Chriſt, receive

Chrift, obtain an lntereft in Jeſus Chriſt; nay, that they are con- -

demned already ; but they believe not.

3. Moreover, fuch who live a fober moral Life, are told, that

, notwithſtanding that, yet unleſs they are born again, unlefs they

get Faith in Jefus Chriſt, and their Righteoufnef exceed the rightế.

oufnefs ºf the Scribes and Pharifees, and they obtain the Righteouf

nefs of Chrift, they cannot enter into the Kingdom of Heaven. Now

they will not believe this, but conclude their State is good, and

that Morality is fufficient to fave their Souls: which ħews that

thefe are Unbelievers alfo. A
- -

4. Others are fold, that their good Deeds, their good Duties,

their Prayers; their hearing of Sermons, or their being Baptized,

and having Communion with God’s People, will not do, unleſs they

are favingly renewed and fanćtified, having the true Grace of Goá

in their Hearts, and lead a Godly, Holy and Spiritual Life, find

ing the powerful Operations of the Spirit changing them into the

Likeneſs of Jeſus Chriſt; but they believe it not, but reſt upon their

Duties and outward Privileges, tho they are told the Kingdom of
God is not in Meat and Drink, but in Righteoufnefs, and Truth,

and Joy in the Holy Ghoſt; or that the Kingdom of God is not in:

ward only, but in Power alſo, and that Lamps of Profeſſion wilinot

fave them, except they have Oil in their Vellels: many of thef:

like the fooliſh Virgins, and believe it not, but reſt on a bare Name

of
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of Chriſtians, ona Form of Godlinefs, and may be fall ſhort too

as to an outward Profeſſion of Godlinefs; for fo do they who pray

not in the Clofet, nor in their Families, neither read God’s Word,

nor make it their Bufineſs to hear the Word preached, in Seafon

and out of Seafon, but every fmall Matter takes them off of thoſe

Duties. Be fure, all prayerlefs Souls are gracelefs Souls ; it is to

be feared many of this fort make Religion but little of their Bu

finefs, who neither read, pray nor meditate, nor perhaps call

upon their Children and Servants fo to do, but let their Children

have their Carnal Lufts, their Pride, ambitious and wanton Incli

nations indulged and nouriſhed in them. O how little is the out

ward Part of God's Worſhip kept up in the Families of fome Pro

fellors ! -

Fourthly, Thismay ferve alſo for aufe of Terrorto fecure Sinners. Tero.

1. May not I cry out, Fire, Fire ? Such a Cry hath often ſtartled

and amazed many of you that live in and about this City. Sirs,

a Fire is juſt a breaking out, which you cannot eſcape, unleſs you

look about you the fooner. When People hear the Cry of Fire in

the Night, how do they cry out, Where, Where ? Alas, this Fire :

feizes not on your Houfes, nor Goods, no nor on your Bodies only,

but on your Souls; it has already kindled even the Wrath of God,

which no Sinner can eſcape that neglećts this Salvation. God’s

Wrath is compared to Fire, and it has perhaps already taken hold

of fome of your Confciences; but if it be not kindled there, yet

it is kindled in God’s Anger: For a Fire is kindled in my Anger, and

fhall burn unto the loweſt Hell. O that they were wife, that they under

Jłaed this, that they would confider their latter End.

2. Is the Wrath of God fo terrible, and can no Unbeliever or

impenitent Sinner eſcape it; what caufe is here for them all to

tremble? Suppofe you ſhould be told, that this Night you ſhall

certainly not efcape Death, neither you, nor your Wife, nor

Children, but that your Houfe ſhall be burned down, your Goods,

Self, Wife and Children ſhall all be burned to Aſhes, and that this

Judgment you hall not efcape 3 would it not be ſtartling and terri

fying Tidings if you ſhould believe it? But alas, what would that

be to this doleful Tidings, viz. that your precious Soul and Body,

as well as your Wife and Children, and all belonging to you, if

you and they do negleſt the Means of this Salvation, and not be

lieve in Chriſt, and become new Creatures, ſhall in a ſhort time

be in everlaſting Flames, and undergo intolerable Pain and Puniſh

ment from the Prefence of the Lord, and from the Glory of his

S ff. - Power,

N

Deut. 32.

22, 23.
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Mat, Io.

I 3.

Mat. I I.

22, 23

Mar. 6. I I.

Lafflintal.

Ripref.

Exhortat...

Power, which you ſhall not efcape, for the Mouth of the Lord of

Hofts hath ſpoken it ? Nay, and it ſhall be more tolerable for So

dom and Gomorrah in the Day of Judgment, than for you, or for

that Soul who refuſes the Offers of Chriſt, Pardon of Sin, and

Salvation through him.

Fifthly, It may be for a Lamentation, to fee how few underſtand

the Nature of this Salvation, and ſtudy the Myſteries of it, or de

fire an Intereft in it ; and alſo to fee how mamy make light of it,

whilft others by dangerous Errors feek ways to eclipſe the Glory

of God’s Free Grace therein. Remember thofe Demonſtrations you

have heard, to open the Greatneſs of the Salvation the Goſpel.

Sixthly, This reprehends fuch who are more affećted with Tcm

poral Salvation, than with the Spiritual and Eternal Salvation of

the Soul ; and alſo all fuch that defer looking affey and ſtriving

to get an Intereft in it.

Seventhly, By way of Exhortation.

1. Let me exhort you to praife God for Jefus Chriſt, who is

the Author and Finiſher of this Salvation : Chriſt is all, and in all,

in our Salvation : God hath fent us an Almighty Saviour. O how

miferable ſhould we have been for ewer, had not God fent us Jefus

*

2. Let me exhort you to admire the Love of Chriſt in coming .

to work out this Salvation : What hath hé born and undergon

to fave our Souls? O love and exalt this Saviour, and eclipſe none

of his Glory. |

3. Be exhorted to praiſe God for affording you the Knowledg.

of Goſpel-Salvation. O how few are they who have heard of

this joyful Tidings! But few Nations of the World have this

News founding in their Ears, viz. the Gofpel preached to them,

they have no declaration of it. God fhews his Soveraignty here

in ; he reveals himſelf, and the Knowledg of Salvation to whom :

he pleafes. And indeed many dark Parts of this Nation have but

little of the Myfteries of the Goſpel made known to them.

What People in the World have greater cauſe to admire God’s

diſtinguiſhing Grace and Favour, than we that live in and about

this City. London is exalted to Heaven in refpeſt of the Means of

Grace : O that it may never be brought down to Hell, as our Sa--

viour threatned Capernaum. \, - -

4. From hence alfo I might exhort you to biefs God for faith

ful Miniſters, who publiſh the Salvation of the Goſpel to you. How

beautiful upon the Mountains are the Feet of him that bringeth good

- Tidingi,
v
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Tidings, that publiſheth Peace, that bringeth good Tidings of Good, Ila. 32. 7.

that publiſheth Salvation ! Let it appear you highly value and ho

noar your faithful Miniſters, by your diligent attention on the

Word and Doctrine they preach. For Motives, confider, -

(1.) Ged has ordained Preachigg as the ordinary Way and

Means to work Faith ; Faith come:h, hy hearing, and hearing by the Rom I C,

Word of God : And to increafe and ſtrengthen Faith alfo. Tº :: -

(2.) God is gracionfly pleaſed to afford Men a Day, or a Time

of Viſitation, in which he offers i erms of Peace unto them : Take

heed you do not like Jernfilem, loſe your Day, and neglećt the

Means God afferds you

(3.) You know not how ſhort your Day may be ; and if you -

lofe your Day, you will lofe your Souls alfo : The Harveſt will

end with fome, and they not faved. And that you may not lofe

the Day of your Viſitation, take a few Directions. .

1. Serioufly think on the fad and woful Condition which natural

ly you are in, being dead in Sin, and Children of Wrath ; and Eph.2.: , -

if you die in that Eſtate, you are loft for ever. - -

2. Let your Thoughts now be let out on your latter End , for

when the Night comes, no Man can work. This is great Wiſdom,

and every Man’s Duty ; we none of us know how foon our great

Change may come : And what will you do, if you live in the -

neglećt of the Means of Salvation even until God cuts you off?

3. Pray that the Wind ofthe Spirit would blow upon your Souls :

The Wind blowerb where it lijieth; it bloweth at God’s Command, Joh.3.2.

when, on whom, and how he pleafeth. The Spirit is that great

and only Agent that muſt work Faith in you, quicken you, and re--

generate your Souls.

4. Therefore fee that you do not quench the Spirit, but improve :

all the Conviſtions thereof. |

5. If you would have an Intereſt in this great Salvation, you º

mult have an Inteleft in Jeſus Chriſt the great Saviour: If you do º

not receive Chrit by Faith, but refufe him, fad will your Condi--

tion be; for no Chriſt, no Salvation.

Queſt. How may I know that I have Chriſt, or an Interest in him ? .

Anfir, t. If thou haft Chrift, thou haft Life, thou art fpiritually How Pr. “

quickned : And as thou haft Spiritual Life, fo alfo thou haft Light;fons may

thy Eyes are opened, I mean, the Eyes of thy Underſtanding. know thy

2. Thou canft remember the time when thou hadſt no God, no ::::::

Chriſt, or wat without Chriſt ; and it is much if thou art not able :.te tell how, when, or after what manner thou didſt meet:: J

- Whęthę:
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whether it was by the Word preached, or by reading, or by fome

Afflićtion, &c.

1 Pet 2. 7. 3. If Chrift be thine, he is very precious to thee : Canft

P.73.25, thou fay with David, Whom have I in Heaven but thee ? neither is

there any on Earth that I defire befide thee? And with the Spouſe, My

Cant. 5. I o:is white and ruddy, the chiefeſt among ten thouſand? Paul ac

Phil. 3. counted all things as lois, or as nothing, for the Excellency of Jefiu

9, 1º. Chriſt his Lord.

4. Doth Jefus Chriſt rule and reign in thee by his Spirit ? He

that hath Chrift in him, may feel his ruling Power, and that he by

his Spirit hath fpoiled the ruling and predominating Power of Sin,

every evil Habit in the Heart and Life of fuch being broke.

5. Moreover, if Chriſtis in thee, and thou by Faith art in him,

then thou art a new Creature : This the Apoſtle poſitively doth af

fert; Therefore if any Man be in Chriſt, he is a new Creature : old

things are paſſed away, behold all things are become new. Such have

, new Underſtandings, or are renewed in their Underſtandings,

Wills and Affećtions: they have alfo new Thoughts, new Love,

new Fears, new Joy, new Defires, new Companions, and new

Converfations ; all things with fuch are become new.

Laftly, And to conclude with all I ſhall fay from this Text, here

is alfo Matter and Caufe of Comfort and great Confolation to all

Believers, to all who have a part in this Salvation. I need not ſhew

you which way this appears, for every one that hath heard what

a kind of Salvation it is, may eaſily infer from thence, that all

that have a part in it are happy for ever; 'tis a great and glo

fious Salvation : Remember what you are delivered from by it,

and what you are raiſed up unto by it, and alfo that it isa fure and

certain Salvation ; no Enemy, no Sin, no Devil can difpoflefs you

of it if you are Believers, and have received the Earneſt thereof,

which is the Holy Spirit, by which alfo you are fealed to the Day

of Redemption. Therefore it remains, that you endeavour to

fhew forth the Praifes of him who hath called you out of Darknefs

into his marvelous Light, and hath given you a trne fight of, and

intereft in this great Salvation wrought by Jefus Chriſt; To whom

with the Father and the Holy Spirit, be Glory, Honour and Praife,

now and for ever. Amen. 2 DE 53

2 Cor. 3.

17.

F I N I S.
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25 I •

What meant by Chriſt’s Hand. 273, to 28o

In what fenfe Christ’s Sheep may be faid to be

in his Hand. 28o; to 284

The happy State of Believers by being putin

to Chriſt's Hand. :::::::: I

Heaps.

Many Heaps of prophane Perſons in-the Na- .

tional Floor. 4,5,6

Hell Torments direful, opened in many re

Pests. 52,53,54,55,56,57,38,59,6ó,&c.

Hypocrites.

How Hypocrites may be known, or the Chaff

from the Wheat. 18, to 25.

. I. Importante.

The Salvation of our Souls mutter of chiefeff

:“ we have to mind whilft in this

OTICI, I •442«.

Intercefon. 44 13442,443

-|The Nature and Power of Christ's Interceſſion,

opened. 293,29

Intereſts. 3,294

All Intereſis concerned about our Salvation, are

fecured in Chrift, how. 275

Judgmest.

Eternal Judgment an Effential of the Christian

Religion. - * 86

uſtification.

Žustificationhow,:hat. 95,96

Juſtification wholly of Grące. I 5 I

The Nature of::"i" opened, 414,4 i 5

Zustification COITI DICat. 416

Chriſt':::::: being the Matter of it,

- - - 4I 5•

Justificatiºn not agradual Ast, as Sanstification

is, inus; thoſe that are juſtified, are perfest

ly juſtified, and for ever juſtified. 263,415.

K. Kingdom.

What meant by Chrift's delivering up theKing

dom to the Father. 345

Kingdom of Chrift very near. 353

Kingdom of Chrift when it begins. 345

It will be glorious. - 344°

Knowledg.

The Knowledg Chriſt hath of his Sheep, large

ly opened. 98, to I o 7

Non-proficiency in Knowledg very dange

I’OllS, 32 I

Some People periſh for lack of Knowledg. 445, .

L. Lakt. .

Hell a Lake of Fire, 55

T r r 2 Janv
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Law. |

The Law muft be fatisfied for our Breach

made of it. Pag. I 52

The Goſpel juſtifies not as a mild Law of

Grace requiring fincere Obedience, accord

ing to the new Dostrine. I 53

Perfection of Obedience as well required un

der the Goſpel as under the Law, tho not

of us in point of Juftification. I 52, 153,134

Moral Law not abrogated. I 53, I 54

why Chrift was made under the Law. 238,

239.v Life, Eternal Life.

A threefold Life of Man.. I 43

what meant by Eternal Life. I43» I44

How and why Eternal Life is meerly of God's

' Grace. ... 147, 148, 42; I 59, I 53° I 54

why chrift will give Ettinal Life to hisSheep,

I 35, I 36

264

144

How Chriſtis faid to be our Life.

Believers have Eternal Life now, how.

Love.

The Love of the Father, what. 184

It fecures the ftanding of Believersina State

of Grace. 185, 186,&c.

Love of Chrift an early, a wonderful, a conju

gal, an attrastingandan inconceivable Love,

īt paſſeth Knowledg. . I 95,196,197

Christ's Love fecures our ftanding aifo. 198

Love to the poor Saints, and relieving them

for Christ's fake, a better fign of true Grace

than the greateft of ſpiritual Gifts. 323.

M. Mark,

what the Mark is on the Forehead and right

Hand. I I 9.

Means.

The Means of Salvation, as wellas the End, is

ordained of God.
30O.

Memory.

A ſtrong Memory but a natural Gift. 38,

Mercy.

God's Mercy manifcfied in its greateſt Glory

in Chrift,
- 372

Had not God vouchfafed a Redeemer, Divine

Mercy had never been manifested. 372

pivine Mery wili rife up againſt ſuch that ne

gest the Goſpel-Salvation. 468.

|- Miniſters.

clirist the great Miniſter of the New Tefta

ment. 4

Miniſters Office a high and fublime Office. 4
Miniſters Chriſt’s Ambaſſadors. 43 I

Miniſters to be careful left Chaff be let into

the Church, whichis Chriſt's Garner. 3o.

Murder.

Self-Murder not an unpardonable Sin. 31,361.

29

3I

- N. Name, Names.

Chrift a Name above every Name, what. 38o
What Names Chriſt hath. 38o

Chriſt’s Name according to his Nature.

Nation, National.

The National Sins, what, great, odious and

hateful to God. 435-6

National Church of the Jews diſſolved ind

gone: 4333

No National Church under the Goſpel. 33,34.

O. Office.

The Office of the Holy Spirit, what. 461

Such that negleći Goſpel-Salvation, ftrive to

obfirust the Holy Spiritin the difcharge of

his work and office. d 461,462.

Old.

The Old Heaven and Old Earth fhall país a

way, to make way for the New. 345

Orphan.

Believers are in Christ’s Hand, as an Orphan is

in the Hand of a faithful Guardian. 283.

P. Pardon,

Pardon of Sin, what. |- 4I2

Pardon of Sin a great Bleffing, opened in fix
Particulars. 413

Paſſions.

All the Paſions of the Soullet out in Hell, will

add to their Mifery. 58,59,6o.

Paſtures.

What the Pafurts are where Chrift feeds his

Sheep. I 393 13 I, I 32,I 34

Peace a Goſpel-Blesting, it pafleth all under

ftanding. 418

Perfeverance.

Final Perſeverance of the Saints proved. 177,

to 297

Objetions againſt the Saints Final Perfverance

anſwered. 297, to 3 Io.

Perſonal Election what, Perſonal Election pro

ved. 17o, 172,173

Potion
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- Portion. |

God the Portion of Believers. What a Portion

God is, opened in eleven Particulars. Pag.

427, 428.

Prayer.

The Nature of pure ſpiritual Prayer. 134,

H2 g.

Prayer one of Chriſt's Paftures. #
Principle.

From what Principle true Chriſtiansast towards

Gnd. 324

Grace a Vital Principle. 288

Grace an abiding Principle. 289, to 296.

|- Promifès.

* * Promists of God a fat Paſture for Chrift's

Sheep. |- I35,

Providences.

The profit and uſefulnefs of Experiences of
God's Providences, 136.

Q. Quench.

Dangerousto quench the Holy Spirit, , , ,

Satan cannot totally quench the Spirit in Be

lievers. - 228.

Quickning.

The Spirit the quickning Principle of the

Soul. - 228

R.- - -

Referrestion of the Body an Eſſential of the

Chriſtian Religion. 86

Right-Hand.

Chrift the Father’s Right-Hand. 274

Righteoufneß.

What Righteoufiefs it is a Man, may turn

from. 3o7

Chriſt’sRighteoufneß,which is theMaterial Caufe

of our , Juſtification, is an Everlafting

Righteoufifi, and therefore cannot be

loft. 3o7

Such that truft to their own Righteouſneß íhall

periſh.
- 3o7

Chriút’s Righteouſitſ a Garment, 382,383

Rod.

86.The Rod Christ's Voice.

|

S.

Salvation wholly of Grace. Pag.147

Shewed and proved in eight Particulars. 147,

148.149, 1 go

Salvationa Garment; the Father:::

the Son wrought it, the Holy Ghost puts it
on the Soul. 382,383

Salvation great. “ 369, to 435

Who neglest the great Salvation. 433, to 443

From whenceSalvation is neglested. 443,444

Great Evil of neglesting Salvation.452,453,&c.

Great Evil in reſpest of God the Father. 452,

In refpest of Chrift. #:;
In reſpect of the Holy Spirit. 46 I

In reſpeċtof the Sinner himſelf. 468,469,47o

Salvation our greateſt Bufineß, proved. 44r,

2 -

Shttp. 44°44;
- Believers Christ's Shep,

1. By Choice.

2. By the Father's Donation.

3. By Purchafe. -”.

4. By Renovation. - ề:

5. By Covenant made with the Fathiêř,

6. By Conquef. : 3’

7. By their Refignation of themſelves to
him. 77,78379,8o ,

Charasters of Chrift's Shitp. I I G3 to I 2 I

Shepherd.

What a kind of Shepherd Chriſtis. 122,to129

Sin.

The Evil of Sin opened in many Particulars,

-
388,389,399,391,392,393,&c.

Sins of the Saints of a heinous Nature on fe

veral reſpećts. 168

Sins of Believers cannet ſeparate them from

God's Love. 185,186,187, 188,&c.

WhySaints cannot, dare not fin. 191,192

The great Evil of the Sin in neglećting Goſpel
Salvation. 464, to 469

Thofe that are born God cannot commit Sin,

fhewed.
- 2 16,217

The odioufnefs of Sin fhewed. - 47o

Chriſt died for all the Sins of the Elest. 235,

24 I•

For their Unbelief. 24 I

No vindistive Wrath due to Believers*'

|
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|

their Sins. — - Pag. 243

Sin the greateſt Evil. | 58

Socinians what their Errors are, 85

| Soverzignty.

It is God's abſolute Soteraignty to chufe and

call whom he will, and fend the Goſpel to

whom he will. I 69, I 72, 173,3 14

Soul.

The Soul of Man very precious, proved by

many Arguments. 400,4o 1,4o2;&º.

The Soul proved to be Immortal, by feven

Arguments. - 406,407

Minifters and Parents have a great Charge,

having the Charge of Souls.

No impairing the final loß of the Soul. 409.

Spira.

Francis Spira’s Fall, what. 44

Spiras natural Diſpoſition. • 44

„Some Paflages of his fearful State, 44,45,46.

Spirit.

The great Bleffings we receive by the Holy

Spirit, opened. 259,26o,261

1. The Spirit an Earneft to us. 26o,

2. A Seal, a Witnefs. 26 I.

Torments of Hell cternal, why, 58,59.

Tremble.

What fort of Perfons have caufe to tremble at

the thoughts of Wrath and Hell. 5o,59,6o.

* UI.

Unbelief the greateſt Sin, fhewed in many

Particulars. 449

‘Union.

Union with Chrift opened. 224,225,226

Union with Chrift fecures Believers from Final

Apoſtacy. 227,228,229,230,23 I -

Univerſal,

Na UniverſalRedemption from Sin and Wrath,

proved by many Arguments. 252,253,254.

Voice.

things. 8o, to 84

What a kind of Voice the Voice of Chrift's Spi

rit is, fhewed in 8 Particulars. 81,82

what meant by hearing Chriſt’s Voice, and

how the Saints hear it, fhewed in many

Particulars. 7,88,89.

A twofold Ast of the Witneß of the Holy

Spirit. I. A dire& Ast. 2. A reflex Aċt. 26 i.

- Statt.

The State of Sinners by Nature very mifera

ble, opened in many Particulars. 393,

= ,* 95.

*-- Stead. 393

Chrift died, not only for our good, but in our

fitad, provedby 9 Arguments. 237,238,

|- 239, 24O.

Strangers.

Who are Strangers, and why focalled. 9O

How Chrift's Sheep will not follow nor hear

the Voice of Strangers. 99,9 I.

Supper.

The precious Nature of the Lord's Supper o

pened. - I 333 I 34.

T. Tafit.

What a Tafit of God's Word Hypocrites may

394,

W. Water.

The Nature of Water. 138

What meant by Water of Life, or Spiritual

I39*t.
Watfr.

- Weigh.

God weighs all Men, and their Spirits, Gra

ces, Duties, 37,38.

Wheat.

ed in nine reſpects.

Will.

The Will of Man determines the whole Evene

of Man's"Redemption, according to the

Arminian Doctrine. I 53.

Woria.

27,28,29.

what meant by Chrift's Voice, fhewed in four

have. 337

What a Taft the Saints have. ·349,34 I •

Threatnings. -

Why there are fuch Threatnings-contained-in

the Goſpel. 483,484,485.

*** Torments.

”rments of Hell what, largely

- 34,33,33.57

ópened. 53,

by.

r:w-u to come inits greateſt Glory,b:

| _, when Chrift comes the fecond time. 344

| The Riches, Honours and Pleaſures of the

| World to come, opened. 449,450,451,452,

4

| The World to come will corfift of a

| ven and new Earth.

|The word World fometimes refers to the E

leċt. - - 256.

Wrath,

- 453

IlCW Hea

344 •

Why the Saints are compared to Wheat,ſhew

There is a World to come, what meant there
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Wrath. The Nature of God's Wrath opened, which

he Wrath of God dreadful. Pag. 41 | they ſhall not eſcape that neglećt the great

The External Wrath of God, what. - 42 || Salvation of the Goſpel. 48ο,481

. Tie Internal Wrath, what. -
43 || What kind of Sinners fhail ſuffer and undergo *

The Eternal Wrath in Hell, opened. 52 || God's Wrath. 487,489. "

1. Inconceivable. - - - - -

2. According to the fear of it. 53 Y. Toke.

3. No Mifery like Wrath in Hell. . 53,54|| There is a Toke to be taken up by all fuch

4. Wrath ofGodin Hell without mixture.34,53|_ that will bc faved, |- 447

Åt what time Sinners ſhall not eſcape God's | The Yoké uneaſy to the Fleſh, or to all unre

Wrath. 478,479 | newed Perſons. 447»

|

-*

E R R A T A.

de 42, line 13, read Elementay. : P. 33. l. 23. r. Wretch. . P. I 18. l. 24. for his, r.

„oa. “ I 7o. 1. 29. for faith, r. faid. P. 212. l. 27. r. whoſetvir hath that efficacious,

g. iting, , "-transforming. Soul-rentwing, &c. P. 2 I 3. l. 26. dele foonir than Fleſh ? P.

o. l. 13. for in Jelf, r, in it felf. , 224. l. 4. for Thirdly, r. 2. P. 236. l. 23. dele the

ó not. P. 246. l. 5. for greși, r. gr. , ;, i. 16. for nºr, r. ºr ' ' 9. dele not. P.255.

: read, it is tvident that by the wºrd All, and the word W

&c. P. 332, l. 6. fortby, r. the. „P. 324 l. 2ę reads : sipal things which they

zid. P. 248. l. 33. for only, r. alſº. P. 379. l. 38. r. Goffissaa..." P. 3$, i 38, dé

-- le the first fhe. P. 4o5. l. 8. dele becauß- |

acts is only intended,

-r\,
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